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SENATE CO.\IMITTEES

Standing Committees of the Senate
ON PRIVILEGES ANO ELECTIOXS.

-Messrs. Staats (Chainnan), Sanders, Boone, Bowers, Godbey, Harman,
Poling, Shackleford and Henshaw.
ON THE JUDICI,Uff.

Messrs. Stewart (Chairman), Sanders, Harmer, Sharrer, Hill, White,
Poling, Staats, Harman, Porter and Morton.
ON FIX .\XCE.

Messrs. Lewis (Chairman), Hunter, Bloch, Bowers, Chapman, Coalter,
Dinsmoor, Godbey, Helmick, J\foC!aren, Shinn, ,vhite, York, Shackletord
and Burr.
ON EllUC.\TlO:,'.

Messrs. Johnson (Chairman), Harmer, Bowers, Hager, Harman, Hill,
Poling, Shinn and Shackleford.
ON COUNTIES A:'(D llUNICll'AL CORrOR.ATIOXS.

Messrs. Harmer (Chafrman), Staats, Dloch, Dowers, Chapman, Godbey.
Harman, York and Burr.
ON ltO.-\OS AXIJ XA\"IG.\TIO-".

Messrs. McClaren ( Cl1afrman), Bloch, Boone, Bowers, Hager, Harman,
Hunter, Johneon, Sanders, Sharrer, Shinn, Staats, White, Henshaw and
Morton.
O:,' ltE·lllSTltICTl;-(G.

Messrs. Sanders (Chai,-man), Helmick, White, Hunter, Dinsmoor, John•
son, McC!aren, Chapman and Hem:huw.
ON DA-" KS ANIJ ('Olll'Olt.\TIO-"S•

Messrs. Hunter (Chainnan). Lewis, Dowers, Shaffer, Coalter, Helmick,
Shinn, York and Henshaw.
ON PUBLIC OUU.OINOS ANll IIUMANE J:'(STITUTIOX�.

Messrs. Chapman (Cl<airnurn). Staats, Godbey, Hanner, Lewis, Mc•
Claren, Porter, Sanders, Bowers, Durr and Henshaw.
Messrs. Hill (Chalrm.an). Hunter, Coalter, Harmer, Bloch, Shinn, Mc•
Claren, Lewis and Morton.

SENATE ColllMITTEES

..,

ON RAILROADS.

Mesers. Coalter ( Ohainnan), White, Helmick, HUI, Hunter, Shinn,
Stewart, York and Shackleford.
ON MILITIA.

Messrs. Helmick (Chairman), Porter, Boone, Coalter, Dinsmoor, Harmer,
Shaffer, Morton and Burr.
o::,. FEDERAL RELATIONS.

Messrs. Sanders (Chafrman), Poling, Staats, White, Helmick, Dinsmoor,
Porter, Stewart and Burr.
ON INS\YRA:SOE.

Messrs. Porter (Chairman), Hager, Bloch, Godbey, Lewis, Poling, White,
Henshaw and Morton.
ON DlMIORATIO:S A:SD AGRICULTURE.

Messrs. Harman (Chairman), Shinn, Bloch, Boone, Burr, Hager, Har•
mer, Johnson and Shackleford.
ON :\IINE6 AND )IININO.

Messrs. York (Chai. rman), Boone, Dinsmoor, Hager, Helmick, Johnson,
Porter, Chapmnn and Shackleford.
ON MEDICIZ'-E A::-.D SA:SITATION.

l\lessrs. Godbey (Chairman), York, Hager, Harmer, Johnson, Sander&.
Staats, Helmick and Henshaw.
ON LADOR.

Messrs. White (Chair·man). Dinsmoor, Lewis, McClaren, Poling, Porter,
Shinn, Staats and Burr.
ON CLAIMS AND ORIEVANC>:S.

Messrs. Boone (Chairman), Chapman, Dinsmoor, Hunter, Porter, Shat•
fer, Stewart, York and Morton.
ON •·oRFEITED AND UNAPPROPRIATED LANDS.

Messrs. Shaffer (Chainna,n). Hill, Coalter, Bowers, McClaren, Whtte,
Hager, Shackleford and Henshaw.
ON PUBLIC PRI1'1'TINO.

Messrs, Poling (Chainnan). Johnson, Chapman, Harman, Porter, White,
Coalter, Hill and Burr.
ON BUI.ES.

Mesers. Arnold (011aiMn.an), Coalter, Stewart, White and Morton.

vl

SENATE COMMITT1£ES
ON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Messrs. Shinn (Chairman), Shaffer, Bloch, Bowers, York, Stewart, Har
mer, Helmick and Morton.
TO EX.·UUNE THE CLERK'S OFl"lCE.

Messrs. Dinsmoor ( Chainna11), Hunter, McClaren, Sanders, Godbey,
White, Lewis, Hager and Shackleford.
ON FOllESTRY ANO CONSERVATION.

Messrs. Bloch (Chafrman), Coalter, Hunter, Johnson, Sanders, Sh:iJfer,
Stewart, Morton and Henshaw.
ON PROIIIHITION ANO TEMPERANCE.

Messrs. Hager (Chairman), Boone, Harman, Harmer, Hill, Johnson,
Shinn, Shackleford and Burr.
ON THE vmoINIA DEBT.

Messrs. Hunter (Chairman), Sanders, Bloch, Harmer, Shaffer, Ch(lp
man, Bowers; Staats, Poling, Morton and Henshaw.
JOINT OOM.MlTTEE ON PAl!St:o BILLS, ON THE PART ot· Tilt: 81,;NATE.

Messrs. Bowers (Chairman), Poling, Godbey, Harman and Burr.
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M. S. Hooou, Cle:k
W. H. C. CuRna, Sc:ge&ot-at.-Anna
W. M. MolUUS, Doorkeeper

MEMBERS
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Bnrhour................. . Fred E. Thompson (R) ................................ Belington
Berkeley................... M. K. But to (R). ..................................... Hedgeo,ille
H. A Downs (R)..................................... Mnrtinaburc
Boone...................... A. �I.Rogers (R)..................................... Otta,ra
Bruton .................... John I. Bender (R) ............•...•..........•........ Bun,s,-ille
W.R. Pie-son. Jr. (R)................................. Sutton
Brooke .................... J. L. Dc-Jley (R) ..................................... Well5burg
Cabell ..................... 0. W. Fitch (R)...................................... HMtington
fl. 0.Dunfee (H) .................................... Huntington
F. 0. Slnde,a CR) .......................•............ Huntington
R. P. Al e1hicc (D) .............•.................., ... Huntington
Calhoun ........•....•.•.... Mo.rion R. Heroman (D).. ............................ Granh-iUe
CID.y ...........•........... 8. F. Murphy (R) .................................... Cl,y
Doddridge..•............... Geo. C. Howacd (RJ .. . .............................. West Union
Payette.................... H. T. Lyttleton (I\) .................................. Thurmoad
Geo. F. Grwinge: (R) .........•..... : ...•....•....... KilJytb
G. E. Collison (I\)
............................... Cb,emont
J. AIC:ed Tayloe CD) ...
................... Faycttcrille
Gilmer..............•...
t·. N. HAy• (D).
. ..•...............•....•...... Gle,l\'ille
Grant ..................... . D. 0. fo·1t (RJ
................... Y.nynille
...•.......... , ..... WilliaDll""'c
Greenbri•........... .
C. F. McClintic ( 0)
ll. W. l!i,·ens (D)
............................. Rnpe:t
Hamp1�i:e ................. J. S. 7.immerma.n (D).. ............................. Romney
llan..clt. .... ........ ... .. R. M. B:own (R) ......
. ..•....•....••...•..... :-1ew Cumberw>d
Herdy..................... G. W. McCauley (Dl ................................ �loo·efcld
Harruoa .... ... ... .. ..... ';\1lliam G. Stathor1 (R)... .........•....•.......... Cl�:kaburc
....... ...................... . Cwksburc
r:owa,d Poet (R)
Luthe, Haymond (R).......•....•....•..•.•.......... CbrkabuTc
John B. Wyall (RL .................................. Shinnstoo
J ackson.................... S. K. Somo:villc (K) . .....•..... , ................... Rnen,wood
•J. P. Kiser (R) .......... .......................... Flct:her
................ Chsdeo Towa
Jeiroraoa ................... Frank J. Bock..,;tb (D).
Kanawhs:.................. Gro:ge W. McCliDtic (R).............................. Clwleeton
Edv.in M. Kestley (RJ................................ Chirle,ton
l\ui;,eU L. Hutin11 (RJ................................ Chclycn
U r bh Barnce (R)..................................... Cha,le,too
T. G. NLtter (R) ......................•....•........ Ch,:le,,ton
Cba•lca A. M idclburc (R)..........•.....•. : ...•.•..... ch,.,leotoo
Lewi■•....... . • .
E,n..t E. Knrcbt (R).........•... , .....•..... , .......1 J•ne Le..Lintoln .................... Ebb C.·mmiop (R)...............•.....•.....••..•... Fe,
Lggan.............•........ !Choo. Avi1 (D)...................................... Login
1':arion ........•............ Ntt Ho�inron (R)...... , ............................. .Vnnningto.o
\\". H. Vc'!c:h (R).......... : ......•................... Farmington
H. E. $Jtte:6cld (R).........•................• ...... Fai. moot
Mar■ball .......•........... En:ett l'. Moo,e (R)................................. ,.o\:Jlw,ille
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C. E. llut<hin!on (R)..•.......•...•....•............. Mound!l\-ille
Muon ..................... W. B. Shiftct CR)..........•.......•.................. Pcint Plenoant
Jnmcs M. Crump (R) ......•.......•.................. Bcc,b Bill
Mercer.........•........... A. F. Wy•ong (R).............•...•................. . Princeloo
W.R. Godfrey (R) ................•....•............. Moto,kn
George F.Doughe:ty (R) ......•........•....•. ...... Bluefield
J.
Mineral.. .................. J. Joluuiton (R)......... .... •...••.... ....•....... Sha..Mineo..................... John S. Hall (D) .................. ••.. • ..... • ....... Williomso•
Mononplia................ Dennis M. Willis (R)................................. Morgantown
R. Earle Do,•is (R).........................•......... Mo:g;u,tA>n
Monroe.................... C. P. P.co,·cne: (R).......•.................•........ Pcte·,iown
Morpn.................... Geo W. Biser, (R)........•...•........•...••........ Bc·kdcy Sprioi;.,
McDo,rcll.... ............. J. A. Strother (R) ........................... ........ Wclcl,
E.W. Cullen (R) .....................•.............. Welch
H. L. Tuhnlc: (R)........•............•.. ... ........ locger
Kcy,tooe
H.J. Cnpchort (R)............................•• .
Nicbolu.................... E. P.Rolll5Cy (R) ................................... Mt. Sebo
..... • ... • ..... Wheeling
Ohio...................... Wm. T. Otto (R) .......•.......•
Rury A. WeiBI (R)....•.....••.••••••••.•••..••..... •'"hcclin�
Wright Hugus (R)................................... Wbceliog
Miltoa McColloch (R). . ...... ......•....•. . ......... ·,\licclin• R. D.
Pendleton ..•............... G. A. Hiner CD)...................•..•.....•......... Froakli.o
Pl-ota................... L. C. White (D)..................................... Rn,·cas R0<k
Pocabontaa................. E. N. Moore (D)........ , •.......•....•........•..... Dunmore
Pr ..ton...........•........ Jomes W. Flynn CR).........•.... ,................ . Kin�wnod
H.B. McCn,m (R) .....••... ,................. .• . .. . Aurora
Putnam........ . . ....... H. F. Hcn!IOn (R) ......... ..• ... •.............. • .... Hurric:,nc
Ralci&b ........•........... J. V.-. Hunter (Rl .........................•.......... Ciris,;llc........•...
A.J. �laonlng CR).................................. S.uon
Randolph .........•........ Frank C. Doker CD) ... ............. , ...•....•....
F.lkino
Wellington �I.Row•n (D) .................. .. ....... Elkin•
Ritchie ..................... C. C. Freed CR) .................. • .........•....... Dc:o:i. R. F. D. No
Roane ...................... A. M. Hc:.m•a CR).................................. Spcnroc
G. T. Sarver (R).................................... Erne,!
Summer■•.••.•....••....... T. A. Jone■ CR) ................•....... : ........... Hinton
Taylor ..................... H. Cloy Do,·i1 CR) .............................•.... Simr,,on
Tucker...........•......... Hutcrt N. Word (R) ......•........................ Hnmhlcton
Tyler .......•........•..... H. C. �illiomM>n CR)............................... Friendly. R. R. No. l
non
C
�-:::.·..· .· :
· :::::: :: : : : :: : :: �.�/�:�� tJi..· .· ::::::::::::: :::: ::::::: :: ::· :::: ��;��;
F. W. Terrill CD).............•.....•................ Wnyne
Web■ter .......•...•........ Geo. A. He:old CD)...............•....••...•• , ....... Cow.-v,
Welle!.......•...... ........ Scptimiu, Hull (D)............. .................... New Mnrtinmllc
L. E. Lnut, CD) ...........•.........•.....•....•.... fockoonburc
Wirt....................... Duncnn Dougherty CR)..........•....•..........•..... l'lli...tine
Wood...................... W. L. McPherson CR)................................ p..,Jw-oburg, R. No. 2
A. J. Nicely CR) ..............•....•................. Porkerohur«, R. F. D.
Jamet1 W. Miller (R) .................................. Porke,.l,.,r11
Vl'yominc..........•........ John F. Luok CR).................•................... !Lmoan
•Died March 5, 1021.
!Died March 14, 1921

RepuLlican1.................. , .........73
Dcmocr1t1.........,.... ...............21
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Standing Committees of the House of Delegates

0:-( ELECTION A:'(D PRI\'lLEGES.

Messrs. Thompson (Chairman), Miller, Pierson, Fout, Wyatt, Somerville,
Cummings, Satterfield, Manning, Davis (of Taylor), Daugherty (of Wirt),
Nicely, Hall (of Mingo), l\Ioore (of Pocahontas), and Hersman (of Cal
houn).
ON RULES.

�fr. Speaker (Chairman. ex-o.ffi.cio). Sarver, J\fcClintic (of Kanawha),
Brown, Stathers, McCauley and Hays.
O!'\ TllE JUDICIARY.

ll'1essrs. St rot her (Chairman.), Moore (of Marshall), Downs, Nutter,
Sanders, Drown, Wyatt, Daugherty (of Wirt), Stathers, Davis (of Monon
galia), Hugus, Heavener, Beckwith, Zimmerman and Hersman (of Cal
houn).
O!'\ l'EDEltAL REL.\TIONS.

Messrs.· Henson (Chairman), Miller, Manning, Nutter, Callison, Davia
( or Taylor), Freed, Heavener, l\'lurphy, Post, Robinson, Lantz, Terrill,
Ili:1er ::ncl Dulls.
ON T.\XATIO:'( AND ti:0.ANCE.

lllessrs. l\1cCllntlc (or Kanawha). (Chafrmrm), Wysong, Howard, Weiss,
Hersman, Dunfee, Hutchinson, J<�lynn, Bender, Post, Capehart, ·w111is,
Hilleary, Hall (of Wetzel), Aleshire, Baker and Hays,
OK llIUTARY AFFAIRS.

Messrs. Hugus (Chairman), Heavener, Davis (of Monongalia), Gris
singer, Godfrey, Wyatt, Hilleary, Crum11, Cullen, Veach, Johnston, Daugh
erty (of Wirt), Taylor, Bivens and Hersman (of Calhoun).
ON PROHIUITION AND TEMPERANCE,

Messrs. Somerville (Chairman.), Knight, Veach, Willis, Ward, Butta,
Crump, Biser, McColloch, McCrum. Daugherty (of Wirt), Fout, White,
McClintic or Greenbrier) and Herold.
ON EDUCATION,

Messrs. Murphy (Cha,innan). McPherson, Sarver, Crump, Cummings,
Butts, Dunfee, Fout, Deuley, Williamson, Knight, Capehart, Hall (of
Mingo), Rownn·and Taylor.
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COMl\lITTEES

ON COUNTIES, DISTRICTS AND lllUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

Me88rs. Mldelburg (01tafrman), Otto, Moore ( of Marshall), Fitch, Wya�.
Bender, Rogers, Daugherty (of Wirt), McCrum, Robinson, Cullen, Jones,
Moore (of Pocahontas). Beckwith and Preston.
DANKS AND CORPORATIONS.

Messrs. Bender (Chai?"man). Rogers, Biser, Ward, Downe, Davis (of
Taylor), Hugus, Haymond, Flynn, Tutwiler, Robinson, Godfrey, Herold,
Lantz and Bivens.
ON ROADS.

Messrs. Sanders (Chainnan). Stathers, McCrum, Midelburg, Jones, Cul
len, Biser, Hutchinson, Deuley, Henson, Fout, Pierson, Zimmerman, Bivens
and Lantz.
O:-f FORFEITED AND UNAPPROPRIATED LANDS.

Messrs. Otto (Chairman). Rogers, Hastings, Pierson, eummlngs, Sat,
terfield, Daugherty (of Wirt), Johnston, Freed, Nicely, Henson, Hunter ,
Taylor, Beckwith and Rowan.
ON CLAilllS AND GRIEVANCES.

Messrs. Rogers (Ohainna,n). Sarver, Henson, Capehart, Grissinger,
Hastings, Howard, McColloch, McPherson, Dunfee, Hunter, Butta, Hiner,
Hall (of Mingo) e.nd Whit�.
ON HUMANE INSTITUTIONS AND PUULIC BUILDINGS.

Meesrs. Sarver (Ohafrman). Wysong, Willis, Downs, Nicely, Flynn.
Callison, Barnes, Haymond, Veach, Bender, Cullen, McCUntlc (of Green
brier), Moore (of Pocahontas)_ and White.
ON PRINTING AND CONTINOE:-IT EXPENSES.

Messrs. Brown (Cltairma11). Hilleary, Wyatt, Thompson, Daugherty (of
Wirt), Deuley, Knight, McCrum, Ramsey, Somerville, Shiflet, Henson.
Hays, Taylor and Rowan.
ON TIIF. EXECUTIVE Ot"flCES A:'ID LlWL\llY.

Messrs. Weles (Chairman), Howard, Hunter, Williamson, Nicely, Cum
ming11, Freed, Fitch, Grlsainger, Ha.stings, Haymond, Robinson, Hiner,
Blvens and Hersman (of Calhoun).
ON FO:tESTBY AND OONSEBVATION.

Messrs. Willis (Chairman), Weiss, Strother, Drown, Lyttleton, HII•
leary, Fly�n, Hastings, Daugherty_ (or Mercer), Henson, Vee.ch, Ramsey,
Beckwith, Herold and Hersman (or Calhoun).
ON ABTS, SCIENCES A:'ID OENJ::BAL IMPBOVE:1Ui:NT8.

Messrs. Wysong (Chairman). Fitch, GrlsElnger, Heavener, Hersman (of
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Ron.ne), Davis (of Monongalia), MIiier, Nutter, Pierson, Shiflet, Satter
field, McColloch, Terrill, Lantz and Hersman (of Calhoun).
ON TOE PENITENTIARY.
Messrs. Hutchinson (Cha4rman). Moore (of Marshall), Crump, Fitch,
Callison, Hastings, Capehart, Manning, Ramsey, Fout, Heavener, DaTls
(of Taylor), Hall (of Wetzel), Herold and Preston.
ON lUNES .AND MINING.
Messrs. Lyttleton (Chail"man), Godfrey, Ward, Tutwiler, Lusk, Veach,
Johnston, Cullen, Brown, Murphy, Flynn, Rogers, Baker, Aleshire and
Moore (of Pocahontas).
.AGRICULTURE.
Mll68rs. Hersman (of Roane) ,(Chairman), Nicely, Jones, Deuley, Wacd,
Ramsey, Williamson, Somerville, Heavener, Manning, Shiflet, Freed, Hiner,
Moore (of Pocahontas) and Herold.
ON STATE BOUND.ARIES.
Mes.srs. Deuley (Chairman), Wysong, Hunter, Nicely, Callison, Tutwiler,
Shiflet, Johnston, Davis (of Taylor), Fitch, Jones, Knight, Hays, Mc
Cauley and Hall (of Wetzel).
ON R.A.Il.BOADS.
Meurs. Biser (Chairman), McPherson, Jones, Daugherty (of Meroer),
Moore (of Marshall), Hastings, Lusk, Capehart, HIiieary, Hugus, Bender,
Heavener, Herold, Terrill and White.
MeBSr■. Cullen (Chairman). Welu, Midelburg, Calll.aoD, Fftcb, Crump,
Johnston, Daugherty (of Mercer), Lusk, Biser, SuTer, Regen, Brown,
Aleshire and Herold.
ON MEDIOlNII: AND SANITATION.
Messrs. Howard (Chairman), Hutchinson, GriBBlnger, Haymond, HUDte.r,
Bender, Tutwiler, Downs, Brown, Miller, HIiieary, Lyttleton, MoCllntlc
(of Greenbrier), Lantz and Terrill.
ON GAME AND FISH.
Messrs. Hilleary (Chairman.), Shiflet, Stathers, McCllntic (of Kana.wh&),
Howard, Flynn, Fout, Cullen, Downs, Deuley, Lyttle-too, Lant.a, Moore
(·of Pocahontaa), Zimmerman and Hiner.
ON INSOllANOI:.
Messn. Post (Chairman), Sarver, Tutwiler, McCollocb, Dl&D.fee, Biller,
Ward, Lusk, Flynn. Davis (of Monongalia), Godfrey, Satterfteld. Hall (of
Wetzel), Beckwith and Baker.

HoUSE

COll\\CITTEES

ON RE-DIBTBICTINO.

Meears. Moore (of Marshall), (Chairman), Stat hers, JiJrown, Flynn,
Lusk, Hilleary, McCllntie (of Kanawha), Strother, Downs, Sanders, Mil
ler, Lyttleton, Hall (of Wetzel), Hall (of Mingo) and Baker.
ON ENROLLED Bll.LS.

Messrs. Thompson (Chairman), Hilleary, Hugus, Wyatt and Taylor.
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LEGISLATURE OF \VEST VIRGINIA

ACTS OF 1921
REGULAR SESSION

:MUNICIPAL CHARTERS
CHAPTER 1
(House Bill No. 450--Mr. Thompson.)

AN s\.C'l' to amend e:h:1pter one o.f the acts of the legislature, one•
thousand nine hundred and fh·e, and re-enact sections twenty
eight, forty-three and forty-six, relating to the duties and powers
of council, improvement of streets and alleys and repeal of incon
sistent ordinances and acts for and within the city of Belington.
[ Pnsse<l April 2i. 1!)21.

In l'lrl'ct nluC'ty ,lnys from passage.
(;u,·ernor )lay 3, 1!121. J

Gcncrnl powe>rs of <·nundl In rr•g-nrd to;
puhlk ,;rouncls. purks and JJUhlk
pla<·C's: puldi<" llhrarlP� nrul r,·:1d
i11g: rooms: pro1c·,·tl11u n( tllvl11�
. worship: 11t·<1ulrl11J,!' lnn,ls for
stn•ets HIHI nll<·r:-.: width of sltl<'
use
of
walks. t-.tr,•t•l!-<, · c-h·.:
wnlk�. hl,;hwnys, �, rN•ts, etc.;
plantIn,-:- anil 11rf'sc•rn1tl•lll of
shudr• r rPc•s: lkf'n:,,;p nncl sal� of
m1•1,·hnutll,.I' trplrl I unus liquor�.
tolntt·,·o.
t�tt·.: lit·t•u�-..• tax frnm
rp:-·l,knts to n1wratc nn auro
mohlle>: Pstnhlh;hlnJ,: nntl re,.::ulnt
ln,a: 11111 rkC"t hon�,•s nud sa'4• ot
p�oducts: snultury t:otulitlons;

ApprOYC<l by the

nrrcsts u1HI prohlhltlon or cer
tain net�: picture shows nucl pub
llt· pc-rf1)rmn n,·c� : const n1<·tlou
n11d repair of hulldings; tlr<' pre
\'1 1 11tion: J>Ollt-c fotTc nod \'lola
tlo11 t'lf dt.\" or<llnnnnis; publlc
utilttlrs SU4.:h as water works,
tc-h•1)IIOth.' n111I telcgrn1>h COin•
1u111IC"s: �C'weruge �y!i:tem: fine's
nnd JH'nnlth�s: IJutldlni;:- or rcpnlr
ln;.:- sldt•walks t1xpcnsc of: nsscss111,•11t of tnxnhlc 11ropert�·; lmll<l
tn,: n•:--trlcllou�: rC'pnlr of streets
:1111I alie.vs; l'nfor1·Pmcnt of ordi
un1w,•:--, or,hirs. i-ulcs, rci;ulntlons
o 1ul by•laws.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the council of said city shall"have the following general powers
enumerated in sub-divisions of this section from one to eighty
seven, both inclusive, as follows:
To lay off, open, close, vacate or maintain public grounds,
2 parks, public places, name and re-name the same, to have con3 trol and supervision thereover, to protect the same frorri pun4 age or other injury by persons or property, to fix fines and pun-
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5 ishments for any injury thereto in violation of any of the orders
6 of said council, and to maintain good order and prevent viola7 tions of the ordinances of said city therein or thereon.
8
To establish, maintain and regulate free public libraries and
9 reading rooms and to purchase books, papers, maps, manuscripts
10 and other proper things therefor, to receive donations and be
ll quests of money or property for the same, in trust or otherwise,
12 and to pay the necessary expenses for establishing, maintaining
13 and regulating the same out of the funds for general purposes;
14 provided, such expenditures shall not exceed one hundred dol15 Jars per annum, unless by a unanimous vote of all the members
16 of the council.
17
To protect divine worship within the limits of said cit.v and to
18 fix fines and punishment for disturbance of any assembla!!e of
19 people, then and there, met for the worship of God, to prohibit
20 any interference with or disturbance of divine worship or an
21 assemblage of people met together for the worship of God by any
22 person or persons loitering about the premises or places where
23 such worship is being had or such assemblage is met, or from
24 loitering in the public streets or public places adjacent thereto in
25 such manner as to interrupt such worship.
26
To acquire either by purc,hase, condemnation or any other
27 modes provided by general law, ground within said city for such
28 streets and alleys as the council may deem proper; to locate,
29 lay off, vacate, close, open, alter, grade, straighten, widen or nar30 row, pave or re-pave, construct and keep in good repair, the roads,
31 streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks, drains, viaducts
32 and gutters therein, and such bridges as may be owned or built
33 by the said city, for the use of the public or of any of the citi34 ze:ps thereof, and to improve and light the same and to keep the
35 same clean and free from obstruction of every kind; provided,
36 the municipality shall not be liable for or responsible in damages
37 for injury to persons or property caused by or from a defect or
38 obstructio:p in or on the plat of ground between the gutter or curb
39 of any street and the paved or plank sidewalks extending there
40 along or between any such sidewalks and the porperty lying next
41 adjacent thereto, unless the municipality had actual notice of
42 such defect or obstruction prior to the time of the injury com43 plained of; and, provided, further, that where said city shall
44 be required to respond ·in damages by reason of injury to per-
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:;ons or property occasioned by the failure of any abutting
owner to provide or keep in repair any sidewalk along such property, ai:.ter being notified by the council so to do, that such propcrty owner shall be liable to the city for any sum of money, costs
and council fees which it has been required to pay by reason
thereof.
'l'o regulate the width of sidewalks and the streets and the
width and the care of the public grounds or grass plots abutting
thereon, and to order the sidewalks, footways, crossways, drains
and gutters to be curbed, paved or re-paved and kept in good
order, free and clean and to provide for the removal of snow and
ie:e therefrom, and for sprinkling the �ame by the owners or
occupants of the real property next adjacen t thereto, and to proYicle and enforce punishments for obstructing, injuring or pre
Ycnting the free and proper use thereof, and to provide and
enforce fines and penalties for throwing therein or thereon any
pn per, glass, rubbish, decaying substances or other things that
would make said streets, sidewalks , grass plots, crosswalks,
drains or gutters unsightly or unhealthy.
To regulate ·the use of the walks, highways, bridges, streets,
alleys and gutters and the rate of speed of travel thereon, and to
prevent and punish for fast riding or driving thereon of any
horse, bicycle, whel'led Yehicles, wagon, steam or electric or trac
tion engine, motor car or automobile, and to prevent injury to
such streets, nlleys, ronds and highways from overloaded or
improperly loaded \·chicles, and from dragging logs or other matter thereon, and to regulate the speed of engines or trains or
street ca.rs upon or across any such streets, alleys, highways,
bridges, public places or any other place where the council deems
the public safety requires such regulation.
'l'o regulate the planting, trimming and preservation of shade
trees by persons and corporations, in streets, alleys, roads, publie grounds and places, and shall require the owner of adjacent
property to trim any shade tree or ornamental shrubbery or
other tree that in the opinion of the council is an obstruction
to the streets, alleys, or sidewalks or a menace to public safety.
The council shall have the right to require the owner or
occupier of -any property /n the city to keep his premises clean
aud free from all matters that would en4anger the health of the
city, and may require the removal pf any waste paper or waste
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material of any kind or character upon the prirnte property
of any citizen or property owner that would cause the spread of
fire or when the council deems the same should be re.i1oved; and
may require the removal or straightening of any fence, wire,
89 pa_ilings or other material enclosing any lot, when, in the opiuion
90 of the council, the same is dangerous or obstructs or cue:roaches
91 upon the streets, alleys or sidewalks; provided, that in all such
92 cases, if the owner or occupier of such property fails to do any
93 of the things enumerated in this section required by the council,
94 after notice by the council, the council may take such action as
95 may be necessary to perform such acts and the expenses thereof
96 shall be charged to the property owner and collected as taxes are
97 collected.
98
To regulate the making of di\·ision fences and party walls
99 by the owners of adjoining and aujae:ent premises and lots.
100
To regulate or require drainage by the owner or occupier of
101 any lot or other real estate, by proper drains, ditches, and sewers,
102 and to require the owner or occupier of any lot to fill the same, at
103 his own expense, so that water will not collect in a body thereon,
104 or so the same will not becomes a menance to public health.
105
To regulate or prohibit street carnirnls, or street fairs, or
106 street parades, advertisiug exhibition, or other exhibitions
107 thereon, or t�e exhibition of goods, wares, merchandise, material
108 or artificial curiosities upon any street, sidewalk, alley or public
109 place of the said town.
110
To regulate or prohibit the ringing of bells, blowing of steam
111 whistles, or use of hand-organs or other instrnments of any
112 annoying character, or othc1· music of itinerant performers in
113 the streets, or public speaking and preaching in the streets,
114 roads, par�s or public places of the municipality.
To license, regulate or prohibit auctioneering.
115
To
license, regulate or prohibit the sale of goods, wares, me:r116
117 chandise, drugs or medicine on the streets or other public
118 places.
119
To prevent the illegal sale, offering or exposing for sale, or
120 advertising of spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale, beer or drinks
121 of a like natu«..
To prevent the illegal sale of tobacco, cigars, snuff or cigar122
123 ettes, within said municipality, and to prevent the smoking, by
124 any person under twenty-one years of age, of any cigarette, in
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any public building or upon any public grounds, street, alley,
sidewalk or public place within said city, and to fix fines and
punishments for violation thereof.
To regulate, control or prohibit runners for hotels, boarding
houses and eating houses, and to regulate draymen or persons
hauling or transporting for hire at and about the railroad depots
and stations and other public places and in an assemblage of
people within said city.
To regulate, assess aml collect a. license fee for the said city
for the doi11g of a11ythi11g or busi11ess 011 which a state license i5
required, subject to the exemption as pro,·ided in chapter thirty
two of the code of \\'est Yirginia.
To lH'OYide, assess a11d colle:?t a license tax from residents in
rnitl city who own or operate or run an automobile therein, or
13D from a11y person, whrther a resident of mid city or not, who
1 1- 0 sl1all run or operate a11 automobile for hire, or keejJ the same
lH fur hire within suid city, 11rovidcd, that any person, not a resi
] -1 '.? (lc•11t of the city, who shall run or operate an automobile in said
H3 city, not for hire, for a longrr period than one week at any time,
1H shall br liable to pay the licrnse tax assessed against resident
1-15 automobile owners.
To c�tablish, whc11 the eouneil may deem proper, locate and
1-1-(i
I .J 7 keep in repair, market plarrs, market houses and regulate mar
1-18 kets, prescribe the time for holding tit<' same, to authorize the
149 seizure and dc;;trnctio11 of n11y and nil such foods and drink
150 products, as shall be fo1111d u11wholcsomc, dangerous or offen
151 si,·c, _and without rceour,:c against the municipnlity for its cost
1-32 or rnluc.
15:J
To rrg11lnte the snlc or footl nnd drink products, milk, fresh
13-l meats, Jish nnd rn�ctablc.•, and to pro,·itle penalties for the sale
l 55 of any such that is unwholesome or unfit for use.
156
To rcgulnte nnd proYide for the weighing of hay, coal and
l 57 other nrticles for sale in the markets, or to residents of said
l .jS city.
15!)
To require the mcrchni1ts and other persons selling goods,
lGO food.,; or mnterials that must be weighed. to keep correct scales:
HH to i:cizc nncl <lest.ro_v such ns nre found to be incorrect, and not
l 62 <"oncctcd after due nn<l proper notice to the owner or person using
1 G3 the rnmc, without clnmage or expense to the municipality for the
164 rnlue thereof.
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165
To prevent injury or annoyance to the public or individuals
166 from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome.
167
To regulate the.. keeping, handling and transportation of ex168 plosives and dangerous combustibles within the municipality;

169 and to regulate or prohibit the me of fire crackers, sky rockets,
170 toy pistols, air rifles or guns, within the said munici pa1 iry.
171 · To regulate or prohibit the erection or maintenance in what
172 the council deems an improper locality within said city, any
173 garage, blacksmith shop, livery stable, barn, stable, cattle pen,
174 poultry house, pig peu, privy, bill board, sign board, gas or other
175 engine, or anything that would be a menace to persons or prop176 erty or public safety, or that would injure prirnte propl'rty or
177 annoy citizens of said city.
To regulate or prohibit the use of walls or walks for signs; to
178
179 regulate or prevent the distribution or posting of any sign, bill·
180 or other paper that, in the opinion of the council or mayor, is
181 indecent or immoral.
182
To require the removal or abatement of any building, business,
183 bill boards, sign, sign board, or other thing, which, in the opinion
184 of the council, is a nuisance.
185
'l'o regulate or prohibit the distribution of hand bills, c-ircu186 Jars and other advertisements of like kind, on the streets, roads,
187 alleys and public. places, or the placing of same in privale yards,
188 buildings or other structures, without having first secured the
189 consent of the owner or occupier of such property.
190
To regulate or prohibit within the municipality or within one
-191· mile of its corporate limit�, the erection or maintenance of any
192 slaughter house, soap factory, glue factory, lamp black f11ctory,
193 tannery, or other house,_ shop or factocy of like kind or clrn r194 acter.
195
To establish within said municipality public drinking foun196 tains and water troughs; and to regulate the time and plaee and .
197 manner of bathing in pools, streams and public waters within ihe
198 police jurisdiction of said municipal corporation.
'fo prevent hogs, cattle, sheep, horses and other animals and
199
200 fowls of all kinds, from going at large in the municipality; au<l
201 to establish and maintain places for their detention, make regula202 tions respecting the same, appoint a pound master and define his
203 duties and provide for the sale of such property impounded.
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204
To arrest, convict and punish any person for committing
205 adultery or fornication, or for any lewd or lascivious co-habita206 tion within said city, and for keeping an assignation house,
207 house of ill-fame, or for leasing or letting to any other per208 son any house or other building to be kept or used as such, or
209 for knowingly permitting any house, under the control or owned
210 by any person, to be used as an assignation house or house of
211 ill-fame; and to conYict and punish for frequenting, entering or
212 loitering in any assignation house or house of ill-fame within said
213 municipality.
214 To arrest, convict and punish any person for importing, print215 ing, publishing, selling, giving away, exhibiting, or distributing
216 any book, picture or device, or other thing containing any
217 obscene picture or language, or making any indecent reprcsen218 tation.
219
'l'o restrain, convict and punish vagrants, mendicants, beg220 gars, trn.mps, common prostitutes, and their associates, and
2:ll drunken 01· disorderly persons within the municipality, and to
222 provide for their arrest and manner of punishment.
223
To prevent and prohibit the use of indecent or profane lan224 guage within the corporate limits, and to provide and fix pun225 ishmcut therefor.
226
To prevent an<l prohibit any tumult, riot, quarrel, angry con227 tention or abuse of any person, assault and assault and battery,
228 and to fix punishment therefor.
229
To prevent and prohibit trespass upon priYa-te property or the
230 doing of anything which would annoy the owner or occupier of
231 any premises, nnd to fix and provide fines and punishment there232 for.
233
To provide agninst danger or damages by fires, and to that
234 end, to require, when the council think necessary, an inspection
235 of all the properties within the said city, and to require the
236 owner or occupier of any property in which a defective or dan237 gerous chimney or flue is found. to immediately repair the
238 same, and to prevent the use thereof until repaired as required.
239
To prohibit and prevent intoxication or drunkenness and to
240 fix fines and penalties therefor.
241
To prohibit and punish for larceny where the amount .stolen is
242 less than twenty dollars.
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.243
To prohibit, prevent and punish for anything against the
244 good momls and common decency, or 'that would tend to cor
245 ruption, vice or crime.
246·
To protect the public schools in said city, and to prohibit and
247 prevent any disturbance thereof in and about the buildings or
248 upon the grounds, and to prevent injury, destruction or deface
249 ment of any school property or building.
250
To establish a board of health and invest it with the neces
251 sary power to maintain its object, and to fix fines and penalties
252 for any violation of its lawful orders.
To establish quarantine, and to erect and maintain pest
253
254 houses and places of detention, and to make an enforce neces
255 sary orders for controlling or preventing the spread of infec
·256 tious and contagious diseases, and for abating pe;;tilenrc.
To prohbit the bringing into the corporate limits by railroads,
·257
258 carriers, persons, or i n any manner, persons who are paupers er
258-n persons who arc afflicted with contagious diseases; to punish b.,·
2-59 fine, any railroad compan.v, carrier or corporation, ln· fine
2G0 or imprisomnen_t, or both , or :rny person who shall bring into the
261 corporate limits any such pauper or person alllictcd with con262 tagious disease, knowing or having reason to helie\'e, at the time
2G3 that such person is a pauper ot· afflicted with such contagions
264 disease, and to collect and recover from any such railroad com265 pany, carrier, or other person, the expense of keeping and main266 taining such pauper or diseased person, until such person can be
267 lawfully removed from the corporate limits.
268
To authorize the taking up and providing for the mainten269 ance and safe keeping, and edttcating of (for such period ns ma.v
270 be deemed expedient) all children within said city who are desti271 tute of proper parental and other care.
272
To arrest, com·ict and punish any person for cruelly, unnc<'273 essarily or necdiessly beating, torturing, mutilating, killing, or
274 overloading, or overdriving, or wilfully depri,·ing of necessary
275 sustenance, an�· horse or other domestic animals.
276
To regulate the hitching of horses within the corporate limits,
"l,77 and the driving of cows and cattle through, upon and along the
278 streets and alleys of the said city.
279
To prohibit, prp,·ent nnd punish the pollution of any stream
280 of water running into or through the said municipality; and to
281 prohibit a1id prevent the throwing into any such stream of any
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trash, dirt, filth, offal, decayed substances or matters, or anything
that would make said water unhealthy or unfit for domestic use.
To prohibit, prevent and punish for any desecration of the
Sabbath day; prohibit the playing of any game, exhibiting auy
show, theatre, picture show, and the -keeping open of business
places, except hotels, eating houses, boarding houses, restaurants,
drug stores and places where ice cream or soft drinks are fur
ni$he<l.
To restrain, prevent and punish fraudulent practice� of any
kind or character within the municipality.
To regulate, control or prohibit any theatre, picture show or
carniYal, which, iu the opinion of the council, would corrnpt the
morals of the community.
To regulate, control 01· prohibit the mainten:rnce of any public
dance hall.
• To arrest, convict and punish :my person for gambling or keep
ing any gaming table, commonly called "faro bank", or table and
chips used in playing such game; crap table, chips or dice used
in playing such game; or roulette or the wheel, chips or other
equipment used in playing such game; or keno table '>r table of
like kind or device used in playing the same; or table of like kind
under any denomim1tion, whether the game or games be played
with cards, dice or otherwise on which anything is bet or wagered,
whether the same be played in any public place or prirnte room
or reside11cc; and mny eom·ict 1111d punish any person who shall
ho n. part11cr or concerned in interest in the keeping of any such
gambling devices heretofore cnnmerntcd, or in :my game played,
such as is prohibited hereby, or in keeping or maintaining any
gambling house or placl' of gambliug for money or anything of
value; and shall have the right to destroy such gambling paraphernalia n� may he fo1111tl in u;;c on any such premises; anrl
any officer armed with a warrant for· the arrest of a11y person
engaged in any such unlawful game or for the !'eareh of any
room in which gambling is suspected, or for the seizure of any
gambling paraphernalia, shnll have the right to brcnk into any
building, other than n prirnte dwell in?: house, without notice or
<lem111,rl. :111<1 i!1to n privntr. rlwellin1 or room, after dcmaml and
refusal to open same, to execute any such warrant.
To restrain all felons and prrsons guilty of offenses against this
state or the United States, and deliver them over to the authori-
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322 ties or court having jurisdiction of the offense whereof such per323 sons is accused.
324
To apprehend and punish any person who, without a state
325 license therefor, is.guilty of carrying about his person, within
326 the municipality, any revolver or other pistol, dirk, bowie knife,
327 slung shot, razor, billy, metallic or other false knuckles, or any
328 other dangerous or deadly weapons o{ like kind and character, as
329 provided by chapter fifty-one of the acts of the legislature of one
330 thousand nine hundred and nine, and· the punishment therefor,
331 whether for the first or other offenses, shall be that prescribed by
332 said chapter for any such person guilty under the misdemeanor
333 clause provided therein; provided, that the mayor acting as ex334 officio justice of the peace, may, after enforcing this ordinauce,
335 hold such offender to answer to an indictment in the circuit court
336 of Barbour county for such offense, under the state law.
337 • To regulate the erection, construction, alteration and repair of
338 dwelling houses, buildings, and other structures within the mu339 nicipality, issue permits therefor, and compel the numbering of
340 the same by the owners or the occupants thereof.
341
To regulate the hangings of doors, the construction of stair342 ways and elevators, and require fire escapes in theaters, c:hurc:hes,
343 school buildings, factories and other places deemed necessary by
344 the council.
345
To establish fire limits and to regulate the construction of
346 buildings, and designate materials to be used in the construrtion
347 of buildings within such -limits.
348-349
To regulate the building of fire walls, fire places, chimneys,
350 boilers, smoke stacks, stove pipes, and the burning of waste paper,
351 trash or other waste matter, in the corporate limits.
352
To require any building that, in the opinion of the council, is
353 dangerous, to be repaired, altered or removed by the owners
· 354 thereof, or put in a· safe condition, such a� the council may ap355 proYe, at the expense of such owners or occupier, and to provide
356 punishments for failure to comply with any order of the couucil
· 357 concerning same.
To. regulate the height, construction and inspection of all new
358
359 buildings hereafter erected, the alteration and repair of nny build360 ings now or hereafter erected, to require permits to be obtained
361 of the council therefor, and the submissic,n of plans and sper.i:fi362 cations to the council for its approval; to regulate the liinits
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within which it shall be lawful to erect any steps, porticos, bay
windows, awnings, Signs, columns, piers, or other projection or .
structural ornaments of any kind for the houses or buildings on
auy street or alley.
To provide for the prevention and extinguishment of fires, and
for this purpose, the council may equip and govern fire companies, prescribe the powers and duties of such companies and
departments, and of the several officers thereof, or may authori:i:e
volunteer fire companies, under such rules and regulations as the.
council may prescribe, and impose on those who fail to obey any
lawful command of the officer in charge of any such company, or
volunteer company, any penalty which the council is authorized
to impose for violation of an ordinance, and to give authority
to any such fire officer to direct the pulling down or destruction of
any building, fence, wall or other thing, if such officer deem it
necessary, to prevent the spreading of any fire which is being extinguished under the direction of such officer, and without any
liability on the municipality for damages therefor.
To protect the persons and property within the corporate limits
and preserve the peace and good order therein, and for this
purpose, to appoint, when necessary, a police force and such otlier
officers as may be deemed necessary; and to provide n lock-up, jail
or other suitable place to confine perso1�s sentenced to imprisonment for violation of the ordinances of said city; provided, how._
ever, that the jail in Barbour county may be used for that purpose, if authorized by the county court of said county.
To require any person violating any of the ordinances of said
city, or any order for which n fine, imprisonment or both is imposed, to work upon the streets of said city in case of non-payment of said fine, until the same is paid by such labor, or in case
of imprisonment is imposed to work upon the streets of said city
during the term of such imprisonment in addition to the payment
of such fine, under such regulations as the council ma� prescribe.
To prescribe the powers, define the ·duties of the officers appointed under the corporate authority, fix their terms of service
and compensation, if not otherwise prescribed by this chapter,
and to require and take from them bonds, when deemed necessary,
payable to the state of West Virginia, or the city of Belington,
with the surr.ties, and in such penalties as may be prescribc>d, con-
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ditioned for the faitliful discharge of their respective duties;
provided, that ·the compensation of :l°ny officer, electcJ or appointed, shall not he increased nor diminished during the time
for which he is elected or appointed.
To make regulations with respect to, and have supervision ancl
control over the erection, rcmoYal and re-location of all telcpho11c·,
telegraphs, electric light or other poles within said city, and the
extension of wires, lines or poles by any individuals or curporations.
To require the extension of any electric light wire, telcpho11c
lines, gas line, water system, or other public sen·icc within said
corporate limits, to meet the needs of the i11habiants, when, in the
opinion of the council, surh cxtrnsion is necessary and justifiable.
To grant and rezulate all francltiscs in, upon, o,·cr and under
the streets, alleys and public 1rnys of said city, under such rcstrictions as shall be prnvided by ordinance and general law; hnt
41!) 110 exclusive franchise shall be granted by said city council to
420 any individual or corporation; nor shall any franchise be gr:rntrd
· 421 for a longer period thnn twenty years.
422
To acquire, erect or authorize or prohibit the erection of gu,;
· 423 "··orks, electric light works or water works wi!hi11 the city limits;
424 to prcveut injury to such works or the pollution of any g:is t•r wn425 ter used or intended to be use-cl by the pub) ic or by ind iv id nu ls;
· 426 and to do all things 11ecei;:1ary to adequatel_v supply said city and
427" the inhabitants thereof with pure, healthful and wholesome wa•
428 ter; and to require uny company furnishing gas or electricity
429 for sale or distribution in said city, to furnish an adequate sup. 430 ply thereof; to require gas fixtures, electric light wires, telephone
· 431 wires and all apparatuses used in connection with any of these,
432 to be kept in repair and suitable for use_, and free from danger,
433 so far as practicable; to use, generate, distribute, sell and control •
434 electricity and gas for heat, light and power, and to furnish light
435 for the streets, highways, builcliJ1gs, stores and other places in
4;lG and about said city.
To require any · gas company or person furnishing gas for
437
438 said city or the inhabitants thereof, to put in standard meters for
439 the measurement thereof, and mny appoint a competent person
440 to inspect the meters and remove the same if not standard and in
441 good order; to prevent injury to any gas works, electric ljght
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works, water system or any gas meter or other meter within said
municipality.
The council shall haYe the right to require of any water
company or person furnishing water for the use of the inhabitants
of said city, for hire, compensation or reward, to obey any order
of the council with respect to· keeping the reservoir or other
source from which said water is furnished, free from filth and in
good, clean condition, and may require said w-ater company to
properly filter the water distributed for use, and may require
said company to put in such lines as may be necessary to pump
the said water into the reserrnir or other receptacle therefor, with452-a -out pumping the same into the main distributing lines, or in
,153 any other way or manner effecting them; and may fix fines and
454 penalties for any failure on the part of any corporation, company
455 or other p�rson distributing water, to obey any order of the cowicil
,156 or any authorized officer of the town, respecting same, or any
457 ordinance that may be enacted by the council relative thereto.
458
The council shall have the right to own, maintain, operate and
459 control any electric light or water plant within said city, and
460 to use, generate, distribute, sell and control electricity and gas
461 for heat, light and power, and to furnish light and water for the
462 streets, houses, buildings, stores, and other places in and n bout
463 said city, and for such electricity or water other than that fur
•164 uished for the municipality in lighting its streets or public places;
465 it may charge reasonnble rntcs, but such rates in all cases shnll
466 be uniform; and such eledric light or water plant shall be under
467 the supervision and control of the council, and its wires. poles,
468 pipe line, reservoirs, distributing system mid machinery shall be
46 9 kept in such repair so that as little danger as possible shall arise
470 therefrom, and so that same will furnish nn adequate supply of
· 471 electricity and water to nll persons in said city desiring to use
472 same.
473
The council shall have the right to provide a sewerage system
474 for said city, and may require the owner of any property abutting
475 upon any street or alley in which a sewer has been laid or placed,
476 to connect a sewer leading from his or her property or lot into
477 any public sewer which is located in such street or alley. adjoining
478 ·same, and pay such fees for tapping, as the council shall pre479 scribe, and if the owner or occupier of said lot or property fails
479-a or refuses to do so, after having been given a reasonable notice,
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480 the council may enter upon such lot and construct such st>wers,
481 and may levy the actual cost thereof including fee fixed by coun482 cil for sewer tap against the !ot upon which the same is built and
483 collect such costs from the owner of such lot upon which the
484 same is built and collect such costs from the owner of such lot
485 in the same manner as city or state taxes are collected; in addi486 dition thereto, the council may punish by fine, or fine and im487 prisonment, any person who permits any drainage from his resi488 deuce or lot to enter upon any street or upon any property after
489 a sewer has been placed in a street or alley adjacnt to his property
490 to which he could connect, after notice has been given to him by
491 the council to make such connection.
The council shall have the right to impose fines and penalties
492
493 for any interference with or destruction of the sewer system or
494 any part thereof in said city, or for the destruction of or dam495 age to any street, alley or sidewalk in said city, or· any improper
496 use thereof; it shall luwe the right to regulate or prevent the use
497 of the sidewalk for bicycles, push carts, sleds, tricycles, roller
498 skates and other things of like character, and to fix fines and peu499 alties for violation of the ordinances respecting same.
500
To grant by ordinance or resolution permits for the temporary'
501 use of such parts of its streets, roads, alleys and public places as
502 the council may deem proper and right to be used in the con503 struction, alteration or repair of buildings located thereon, or for
504 such other purposes as the council may deem proper and right,
505 and under such regulations and for such time as the council may
506 prescribe.
506-a The council may buy, lease and operate either within or with507 out the municipality, stone quarries, crushers and land for said
508 purposes or for the purpose of furnishing a supply of stone or
509 other material suitable for macadamizing or paving the streets,
510 sidewalks and alleys, and improving public property.
511
Whenever in the opinion of the council it is necessary that
512 any sidewalk be built or repaired, it shall first have a competent
513 engineer fuc a grade line for such sidewalk and shall then, by
514 order of council, name the character of material out of which
515 same is to be built, and fix the width thereof, and put in such
516 curbing as the council may deem necessary, as well as make the
517 the necessary cuts or fills to conform to grade given, and shall
518 then give notice, in writing, to the owner or occupier of said lot,
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519 if he be found, and if he be not found, by posting notice thereof
520 upon the said lot and at the front door of the court house of Bar521 hour county for at least ten days, requiring the construction of
522 the said sidewalk in accordance with the requirements of the
· 523 council, and upon the grade fixed by the said engineer, and if
524 such sidewalk be not built, altered or repaired within twenty
525 days after such notice is first given or posted, the council shall
526 proceed to put the same under its supervision and control, and
527 shall charge the expense thereof against the property along which
528 the same is being placed, altered or repaired, and shall cause an
529 itemized account of the same to be made up and delivered to such
530 property owner or occupier of such premises, if found, and if he
531 be not found, have the same recorded in the county clerk's office
532 of Barbour county, and the same shall constitute a lien upon the
533 said lot or property and shall be collected as other taxes are col534 lected; provided, nothing herein contained shall prevent the coun535 cil from requiring immediate repair of i;uch sidewalks now or
536 hereafter constructed that may become dangerous, and after no537 tice to the property owner along which the same run,· the. council
538 may make such immediate repairs, if the property owner fails
539 to make same after such notice, and the expense thereof shall be
540 a lien in the manner aforesaid.
541
The council shall have the right when in its opinion it is neces542 sary or proper so to do to pave or otherwise improve by macadam,
543 tarvia or concrete any street or alley of the said city and to
544-54-:j clrnrgc one-hnlf the cost thereof to the owner of the property on
546 each side of the said street or alley; but the grading and prcpar547 in:i ;.hnll be clone by the city and paid for out of such funds
548 as the council may provide, bnt such improvement shall be done
549 and such assessment and charges made against the property own550 ers as provided by the general law of the state of West Virginia.
551
To provide for the annual nssessmcnt of the taxable property
552 in said city, including dogs kept in said city, and to provide a
553 revenue for the city for municipal purposes and appropriate such
554 revenue to its expenses; provided, nothing herein contained shall
555 require the council to keep in repair and maintain any bridge or
556 bridges within said corporation owned by the county of Barbour,
557 but the officers of said corporation in the preservation of law and
558 order shall have jurisdiction over any such bridges within said
559 corporation; and, provided, further, !hat the police regulations as
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560 may be ordained by said city, and the right and power to enforce
561 the same shall extend one mile into the state of West Virginia
562 beyond the corporate limits of said city.
563
To create by ordinance such committees or boards, delegates
564 such authority thereto, as may be deemed necessary or advisable
565 by the council.
566
The council may, within any prescribed area, prohibit the erec567 tion on any street or in any square, of any building, or of any ad568 dition to any building more than ten feet high, unless the outer
569 walls thereof be made of brick and mortar or other fire proof ma570 -terial. And may require the removal of any building or addition
571 which shall be hereafter erected contrary to this prohibition, at
572 the expense of the owner or owners thereof.
573
The council shall keep all roads, streets and alleys within its
574 limits passable and in good repair, except where such streets are
575 surrendered to the state or county for main highways, and may
576 provide the expenses therefor by a direct taxation, as provided
577 under this charter, or in :my other manner authorized by law;
578 and the residents of the said city who are taxed therein for the
579 purpose of maintaining such streets and alleys shall be exPmpt
580 from the payment of any county road tax.
581
In the enforcement of the ordinances, orders, rules, regulations
582 and by-laws of the said city, no fine shall be imposed exceeding
583 · one hundred dollars, and no person shall be imprisoned or com584 pelled to labor upon the streets of said city as aforesaid more
585 than thirty days, for auy one o ffense, and in all cases where a
586 fine is imposed for an amount exceeding ten dollars or a,persrm be
587 imprisoned or compelled to labor as aforesaid for a greater term
588 th-an ten days, an appeal may be taken from such decision upon
589 the same terms and conditions that appeals are taken from a
590 judgment of a justice of this state; and in no case shall a fine of
591 less than ten dollars be imposed where th� ordinance prescribes a
592 fine of as much as ten dollars or more, if the defendant requests
593 that such fine be made at lea11t ten dollars for the purpose of ap594 peal.
The council shall have the right to enforce the attendance of
595
its
members at all regular meetings n11d at all special meetings
596
597 of which such members have notice, and may cause the arrest and
598 punishment, by fine or fine and imprisonment, of any such mcm599 ber who refuses to attend and take pnrt in its proceedings.
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It shall be the express duty of the council to present charge�
against any of its members, or any officer of the city, who fails to
perform, or who does not promptly and diligently perform any
duty prescribed by this act, or by any ordinance or resolution of
the council, and upon hearing thereof before the council, after
notice to such officer, he shall be removed from office by the
council, if the charges be found correct.

CHAPTER l
( Senate Bill No. 169--M r. Sanders.)

AN .ACT to amend and re-enact chapter nine of the acts of one thou
rnnd nine hundred and fifteen, relating to the charter of the city
of Bluefield.
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cers.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West l'irgin-ia:
That chapter nine of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia,
session of one thousand nine hundred and fifteen granting a charter
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to the city of Bluefield and subsequent acts amendatory thereof, be

and the same are hereby ·amended and re-enacted to read as follows:
The City of Bluefield.

Section 1. The inhabitants -of the portion of the county of
2 Mercer, in the state of \-Vest Virginia, within the limits of the
3 city of Bluefield, as hereinafter set forth, shall be and continue a
4 body politic nud corporate, by the name and style of "The City
5 of Bluefield," and as such, and by that name, shall have perpet6 ual succession, and may contract and be contracted with, sue
7 and be sued, plead or be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
8 and may purchase, acquire by condemnation proceedings -for pub9 lie use, take, receive, hold and use goods and chattels, lands and
10 tenements and choses in action, or any interest, right or estate
11 therein, either for the proper use of said city, or in trust for the
12 benefit of any person or association therein; and the same may
13 grant, sell, convey, transfer and assign, let, pledge, mortgage.
14 charge and encumber, in any case and in any manner in which
15 it would be lawful for private individuals so to do, except
. 16 where its powers may be limited by law; and may have and use
17 a common seal, and alter and renew the same at pleasure; and
18 generally shall have all the rights, franci1ises, capacities and
19 powers appertaining to municipal corporations in this state.
20
All real and personal estates, and all funds, rights, tith�s. taxes,
21 credits and claims, and rights of action owned by the city of Hlue22 field immediately before this charter takes effect or which are
23 then held in trust or ha,•e been appropriated for the use or
24 benefit of said city or of the inhabitants thereof, shall be and
25 the same are hereby transferred to and vested in the city of
26 Bluefield under this charter.
27 All lawful contracts with and all lawful rights, claims and
28 demands against the city of Bluefield, at the time this charter
29 takes effect, shaH be good in law against the said city under this
30 charter.
Corporate Limits.
Sec. 2. The corporate territorial limits of the city of Blue2 field shall comprise all that district of country situate in the
3 county of :Mercer and state of West Virginia, to-wit:
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Beginning at the intersection of the state line between Virginia and West Virginia with the center of a street between
Bluefield, West . Virginia, and Graham, Virginia, known as
"Bluefield avenue," east of the stata line and "Graham avenue"
west of the state line; thence with the st.ate line north 49 degrees
34 minutes west 3058 feet to a stone corner 740 feet north of
Stony ridge; thence north 66 degrees 35 minutes east 21817
feet to a stone corner on the north side of Stony ridge; thence
south 23 degrees 25 miuutrs east, crossing Ston.v ridge at 454
feet and running along the west side of the county road overhead brit1ge 3816 feet to a point on top of Valley ridge; thence
following the di\'icliug line of Valley ridge in a southwestern
direction 5768.5 feet to a point on top of said ridge, dividing
the property of R. W. Tuggle and l\farinda Wiilson; thence along
the ;:aid di\'iding line in a southeastern direction 6919.5 feet
to a black oak at the Cumberland· Gap turnpike; thence in a
northwesterly direction with said line dividing Virginia from
West Virginia to the beginning.
Wards.
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Sec. 3. The said city shall be divided into eight wards, the
boundaries of which shall be as follows:
Ward No. 1.-0n the north by the Norfolk and Western Railway Company's right of wa,._.; on thr r:ist by Thomas street; on
the south by the summit of Valley ridge, running with a line
of the Bluefield Wnl<'r Works and Impro\'eme11t Company's
lands; and on the wc;;t hy the line dividing the states of Virginia
and West Virginia.
Ward No. 2.'-On the north by the Norfolk & Western Railway Company's right of way; on the east by Higginbotham
a ,·enue; on the south by the summit of Valley ridge, on the line
mentioned above; and on the west by Thomas street.
Ward No. ,4J.-On the north by the Norfolk and Western Railway Company's right of way; on the east by ·the renter line of
Monroe street to its intersection with the south }jne of the alley
in the rear. of section number twenty-six; thence a straight
line south 23 degrees 25 minutes east to the summit of Valley
ridge; on the south by the summit of Valley ridge and the .lines
of the Bluefield Water Works and Improvement Company; and
on the west by Higginbotham avenue.
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Ward No. 4.-On the north by the south lines of wards num22 bers one and two; on the east by Blaucl street; on the south and
23 west by the corporate limits of the said city of Bluefield.
24
Tl'ard No. 5.-On ·the south by the summit of Valley ridge to
25 a point south 23 degrees 25 minute:; cast from the intersection
26 of the center line of :Monroe stre;_,t with the south line of the alley
27 in the rear of section twenty-six, said line being a part of the
28 northern boundary line of ward number eight; on the west by
29 ward number three, an<l crossing the Norfolk and \r-,:,;;tprn rnil30 way to Henry street; thence along Henry, Sussex, ancl Warren
31 streets to the head of Warren street; thence a straight line to
32 the northern boundary of sai� city; and on the nqrth ancl east.
33 by the corporate limits of said city.
34
Ward No. G.-On the south by the Norfolk and Western Rail35 way Company's right of way; on the east by the lines of ward
36 number five; on the north by the corporate line tc, a po:nt on a
37 line of Bea,;ley street; on the west by a straight line running
38 from the said corporate line to the head of Beasley street; thence
39 with Beasley street to Marshall street; thence with Marshall
40 street to Reese street; thence with Reese street to the Norfolk:
41 and Western Railway Company's right of way.
42
Ward No. 7.-On the north and west by the corporate lines of
43 said city; on the south by the Norfolk and Western llililway
44 Company's right of way; on the east by the lines of ward num45 ber six.
46
ffard No. 8.-On the north by the south lines of wards num4 7 ber three and five; on· the west b.v Bland street; and 011 the south
48 and east by the corporate linP-s of said city of Bluefield.
49
The board of directors of said city shall, from time to time,
50 create and est.'l!-iliEh Yoting prccinds in said several wards so that
51 for r.ver.v three hundred Yotcrs a voting precinct shall be created,
52 �nd said board of directors shall designate the territorial limits
53 and bQundaries of such voting preci nets ns may be creat:"<l. nil of
54 which may be done by ordinance or resolution unless additional
55 precincts are created before this net takes effect, but no new pre56 cinct shall be· established or the boundary line .of any precinct
57 changed within thirty days of any election. The voting pre58 cincts of said city shall be established within the ward divisions.
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Districts.
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Sec. 4. The city of Bluefield shall be divided into five districts as follows: District 11urnber one shall include all of that sec
tio11 of the city 110w k11ow11 ns ward number fonr as herein set
forth; district number tlrn shall include all of that section of the
cit_y 110w known :rncl designated as w:ucl nnmh�r eight as herein
defined; district number three shall include and consist of wards
numbers one and two as herein defined; district number four shall
include and com:i:>t of all that sePtion of the city, bounded on t.hc
north Ly the Norfolk and Western raihrny, on the east. b_y the
eoq1oratc limits, on the south by clistrkt number two, and on the
wc;:t .by Federal street; distriet number fhe shall include and
consist of that section of the city lying north 1)f the Norfolk ,111d
\\'c$tern railway line and extending to the corporate limits on the
wc:;t. north and cast.
Sec. 5. E,·ery ppr:;011 cp.nlificd h7 bw to Yotc for members of
the legislature of the state, who shall have been a resident of said
city for at least sixty clays preceding the election, shall be entitled
to Yotc at elections for corporate authorities nncl 011 quc�tions nuthorized by L1w to be cletc•rn1inl'cl b,v popubr Yote.

Elrctions.
Sec. G. The first election for a bo:1rd of directors under this
charter shall be lwkl 011 thC' first 'l'uc�1lav in Jul�•, one ·thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, provided this charter is ilppro\'C'd by the voters as hereinafter set out, nncl every regular city
election of n board of directors shall be held every four years there-
after, on the fir!'t 'l'uc;;:clay in ,lulv, unit•:,� the fir,:t Tuesday fnfls
on the fourth of July, when it shnll be held on the day following.
Snicl first election !-hall he coll(lucted fill(] the result ascertained
:11111 dcclnrecl in the mnnner sp.ecifircl rc,;:perting elections in said
l'it�· for municipal otlircrs immccliatcly preceding the time this
l'hnrtc>r takes effect, except thnt the officers to be elected shall be
:is prcscrihctl bv this charter.
Thereafter. such elections for a
lio:1r1! of clirert��s shall be held as pro,·idecl by chapter three of the
roc! 1' r.f West \'ir�inia iusof11r as the ,:1111e is applirablc and in
,:urh manner as mny he ordai112cl hv the bonrcl of directors not
](i inc·on,,istcnt with the general election .lnw,, o)' this state.
,\11
·l 7 other elections or votes on any question by. ·the qualified rnters of
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said city, shall be held or taken at such places under the superintendency of such person and subject to such regulations as are
consistent with the laws of the state and ordained by the board of
directors. The board of directors shall by ordinance, proride for
such regulations for the registration of voters as may be rendered
necessary hy state law.
Governing Body.

Sec. 7. Said city shall have a board of directors of fh·e mem. 2 hers. AU directors shall serve for a term of four year;; a11cl until
3 their successors are elected and have qualified, unless sooner re4 moved from office as hereinafter provided. They shall be resi5 dents of the city and qualified voters therein. No one elected a
6 member of such board of directors t:hall be eligible to hold office
7 as such member, who shall be interested, directly or indirectly,
8 in the profits or emoluments of any contract, job, work or service for
9-10 the city. If any such person shall serve or attempt to continue to
11 serve as a member of such board of directors who is not eligible for
12 such membership, he shall be gnilty of u felony and upon con13 viction thereof, be confined in the penitentiary of this state not
14 less than one nor more than five years. The board of directors
15 shall appoint, within ten days after their el•2ctio11, one of their
16 nuII1ber as their chairman or presiding olncer, wbo shall be known
17 officially as mayor of the city and recognized as such for c:cre. 18 monial purposes and for the purpose of being served with ci\·il
. 19 processes against the city, and for the pcrformam:e ot a!l curies
20 imposed upon him by this charter. A majority vote of all the
21 members of the board of dircetors elected shall be nccessar_,· for
22 the election of snch chairman. The mayor shall hold his oflicc as
23 such at the pleasure of the board of directors.
M eef.ings nf 11narcl of I>ircf"lors

Sec. 8. The first meeti1ig of snch hoard of directors i;hnll br
2 held on the first Tuesday of August next succeeding their election.
3 or as soon thcrpnftcr ns prnctic:.:hlc, nr as i>nci:i ns a qnornm of
4 members shall be i11 attr.11dancc thl'reafter, in the room or <'lrnmher
5 in the city hnll in snid city, or. at snch other public plnc:e in
6.said city as the majority of 1mch mcmb:!rs shall select. th(! rcsi7 due of such members hnYin6 first rccciYcd reasonable notice of the
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time and place of the meeting, and the same publicly announced.
Subsequent meetings shall be held at such place in said city
hall or elsewhere in said city, and (commencing at such hour
as the board of directors shall from time to time determine), on
Tuesday of each week, unless a legal holiday shall occur on
that day, in which eveut the meeting shall be held on the succeeding Wednesday. The board of directors may hold special
meetings at the place selected for their regular meetings, commencing at such hour as they shall determine. Special meetings
of the board of directors may be called by the mayor, or any
three members thereof. All meetings of the board of directors
shall be open to the public.
Vacancies.
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Sec. 9. A majority of the board of directors elected shall
have authority at any meeting of the directors to appoint one
of their number to serve z,ro tempore as chairman or mayor
in the event of the absence from the city, or such meeting, or
disability of the regular mayor. Vacancies in the board of directors shall be filled by a majority of the remaining members
for the unexpired term but any vacancy arising from a recall
election shall be filled in the manner provided in such case. _In
the event of the death or resignation of the regular mayor the
vacancy in the office of mayor for the unexpired term shall be
filled by the board of directors.
Salaries and Compensa.tion.
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Sec. 10. Directors shall be• paid five dollars each for every
regular meeting they attend, and the mayor shall be paid six
dollars for like attendance, but no compensation shall be allowed for special meetings, nor for any committee meeting of
the board of directors.
No extra compensation shall be granted or allowed to any
member of the board of directors, agent or servant of the city,
or contractor therewith after the services shall have been rendered or the contract made; nor shall any payment be made of
any claim or part thereof, created against the city, under any
agreement or contract. made without express authority of law;
and all such unauthorized agreements shall be null and void. Nor
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shall the salary or compensation of any member of the board of
directors be increased or diminished during his term of office.
No member of the board of directors shall reccive any additional emolument, allowance or perquisite on any account, save
the _compensation hercinhefore in this sect.ion proYided.
Restrictions nn O ,fficcrs.
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Sec. 11. No person holding a lucrative office under t�is
state, the United States, or any foreign government; no member
of congress; no person who is a sheriff, justice of the peace, constable, or clerk of any court of record shall be eligible to a scat
on t.he board of directors. Ko person who has hec·n, or hereafter
shall be convicted of bribery, perjury or other infamous crime
shall be eligibl-� to a sent on the board of directors. No person
who may have collected or been entrusted with public monry.
whether of a state, county, township, district or any municipal
corporat�on, shall be eligible to the board of directors, or to auy
office of honor, trust or profit in the city, until he shall have duly
accounted for and paid o,•er such money, according to law.
Legislativ"e Prnr.edure.
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Sec. 12. The board of directors shall be judge of the election
and .qualifications of its members, subject to the provisions of
section six of this chapter. A majority of all members elected
shall constitute a quorum to cio business; �nd the affirmutivr votes
of a majority of nil members elected shall be required for the
adoption of any ordinance or resolution. Every ordinanre or
resolution passed by the board of directors shnil be signed by
the mayor or mayor pro tempore and filed with the clerk within
two days and by him recorded.
Employees.
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Sec. 13. The board of directors shall employ the following
named officers of the cit_y, to-wit: A city mnnnger, who shall
be the administrative hrad of the mtmicipnl government and who
shall be responsible for the· efficient administration of all departments; a clerk, who shall be known as city clerk, who shall
keep all records of the meetings of the city bonrd of directors,
and perform such other duties as may be required by this charter
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or the board of directors; a city solicitor; a city treasurer, who
shall perform such duties as are prescribed in this charter or
as the city board of directors by ordinance _shall prescribe; a
judge of police court, and such commissioners �f munici pal loans and bond issues as may be required by law
of the state or city ordinance. All employees of the board of
di rectors shall hold office at the pleasure of the board of direc
tors and receive such compensation therefor as the board of di
1;ectors may determine.
..

City 1lfanager's Powe1·s and Duties.
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Sec. 14. The duties and powers of the city manager shall be:
(a) To see that the laws and ordinances are enforced;
( b) To appoint all officers of the city, except members of the
city board of directors and the officers of such city board
of directors is hereby authorized to appoint, and to employ, or
cause to be. employed, all employees of the city, the officers by
him appointed and such employees he shall appoi1it or cause
to be appointed, to continue in their offices or employment during
his pleasure or that of his successor as such city manager, but all
appointments or employments shall be upon merit ai�d fitness
alone;
(c) To exere:ise s11pen·1s1on and control over all departments
and divisions created herein or that hereafter may be created
by the bonrd or directors, r.xcept the board of directors and other
officers by it appointed;
(d) To attend all meetings of the board of directors with
the right to take part in discussions, but having no vote;
(e) To recommend to the board of directors for adoption such
measures as he may deem necessary or 1p.:pcdie11t;
(f) To keep the board of directors fully adYised. as to the
financial condition and needs of the city.
(g) 'l'o supervise the conclnc·t antl performance of their duties by other officers and emplo_yees of the city, C'Xccpt the memhers of the city board of directors, reporting to such board of
directors nny failure of performance of duty by any of the other
ii.ppoi11tC'rS of s,:ch bonrd of clirc<'tors, and enforcing the proper
perform1mce of their duties by the ofliccrs appointed by him and
by the city employees, to the C?1d that the city's business shall be
efficiently and economically transacted; and
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(h) To perform such other duties as may be prescribed by
this charter or be required of him by ordinance or resolution of
the board of directors. The city ma11ager shall devote his whole
working time to the performance of the duties of his office, and
while occupying such office be is not. to be engnged, direcily or
indirectly, or be interested, in any other business than the performance of his duties concerning the affairs of the city of Bluefield.
Appointments and Bonds.

Sec. 15. The city manager shall have authority to provide
2 for the appointment of such officers, the appointments of whom_
3 are not vested in the board of directors, as shall be necessary or
4 proper to carry into full effect any authority, power, capacity
5 or jurisdiction which is or shall be vested in the city of I3lue6 field, or in the board of directors thereof, or in such city man7 ager; to grant, in writing, to the officers so appointed the powers
8 necessary or proper for the purposes above mentioned; to define
9 their duties in writing; to allow them reasonable compensation
10 (said compensation to be approved by the board of directors),
11 and to require and take of all or any of them such bonds, obli12 gations or other writings as he shall deem necessary or proper to
13 insu�e the proper performance of their several duties.
14 All bonds, obligations or other writings taken in pursuance of
15 this sect.ion, as well as all other bonds given to the city of B1ue16 field, shall be made payable to such city, and the respective persons
17 or corporations, their heirs, executors, administrators and suc18 cessors bound thereby, shall be subject to the same proceedings on
19 the said bonds, obligations or other writings for enforcing the
20 conditions and terms thereof, by motion or otherwise, before any
21 court of record who.se sessions are or shall be held ·in said :Mer22 cer county, that collectors of the county levies and their securi23 ties are or shail be subject to on their bonds for the enforcing
24 of the payment of such levies.
Qualifications of Officers.
Sec. 16. Every city officer, before he enters upon the duties
2 of his office, shall make, before some one authorized by law to
3 administer oaths, and file with the city clerk ( or in the case
4 of the first one of the board of directors elected under this charter
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with the city auditor), an oath or affirmation to support the
constitution of the United States, and of the state of West Virginia, and to perform faithfully, honestly and impartially the
duties of his office, to the best of his skill and judgment. No
person, except citizens of said city shall be elected or appointed
to any municipal office therein, except the city manager,• who
may be a non-resident of the city at the time of his appointment.
Sec. 17. Each member of the board of directors shall give a
good and sufficient bond, payable to the city, in the sum of one
thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of
his duties and with a corporate surety authorized to do business
in the stata of West Virginia, or with such other· surety or
sureties as may be approved by a judge of the circuit court of
:Mercer county, and such bonds shall be filed with the clerk of
said court, after being approved as to form and security by such
judge. Such officers and employees of the city as the board of
directors may determine by ordinance, shall, respectively, furnish and file, after approYal thereof by the board of directors,
as to form and security, their bonds with the said clerk of the
city in such penalties, respectively, and with such conditions as
are fixed by such ordinance, with such corporate or other surety
or securities bereinbefore mentioned, payable to the city. The
furnishing of such bond shall be a necessary part of the qualification of such oflicns and employees. The bonds of all appointive officers required to giw bond shall also be npproved, as to
form, by the cit.y solicitor. All premiums payable to surety
companies shall be paid by the city. No officer or employee of
the city of whom a bond is required, shall enter into the discharge
of his official duties or of the duties which he is employed to
discharge, until his bond has been approved and duly filed.
Form of Representation.
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Sec. 18. The membership of the city board of directors shall
be apportioned among the districts of the city to the extent of
one member from each of the five districts. .ill members of
the board of directors shall be nominated and elected at large,
but shall be selected from their districts respectively. The filling of any vacancy shall take into account the district of the
member whose place has been vacated, and his successor must
reside in such district. RemoYal from 11 district shall vacate the
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seat of a member of the board of directors residing in such
district a.t the time of his election, and in all cases the rcmoYol
of a member of the board of directors from the city shall cause
the seat of the remo,·ing member to become vacaut at 011ce.
.M1t11icipal Primnry..

Sec. 19. Candidates to be voted for nt all general municip:il
2 elections at which members of the board of directors n:·e to
:3 be elected under the provisions of this charter (but 11ot at
4 special recall elections), sh:ill be nominated by a prim:iry clec
.5 tion, and 110 other 11:1ines slrnll be printed upon the ballots used
� at the general election exc:.>pl those selectc<l in the manner herc
·7. after prescribed. The prirn:iry election for such nominations
� shall be held on the second Tuesday of June preceding the gca9 eral municipal election. The jud�es all(} clerks of any primary
°
10 or general municip:il election shall be selccte<l b_y the honnl
11 of directors in the manner provided for the selection of such
12 !'lection officers by chapter three of the code of \Vest Virginia,
1 :1 except that the <lutics therein provided to be performed by the
14 county rourt i:hall be performed by the board of directors, and
15 the duties therein provided to be performed by the county execu16 ti,·c com111ittce or county chairmen of the dominant political
17 parties shall be performeel hv the city execntive commi ttces or
18 city chairmen of such dominant political parites, and except that
19 i:uch election officers i:hall be appointed by the board of directors
20 at least ten days before any sueh election, and except further that
21 the duties to be performed by the clerks of the cirC'uit or county
22 court shall be performed by the city clerk.
'i'he council ol'
23 said city, ai: const ituterl just before this charter takes effect.
2-1: shall appoint the judges and clerks for the first primary nnd
25 general election to be hel<I hereunder, as provide<! in this section.
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No111i.nali11g Pef-ilio11s.

The name of any person desiring to become a C'a11<li1late for
hoard of directors shall be printed upon the primary ballots,
if ten days prior to �aid primary election there be filed with
the city clerk a petition requesting such privilege, signed by at
lc:1::t tY.-enty-fhe and 1:ot more than fifty qualified voterfl of his
district. Eac-h petition shall be Yerifiecl hy the affi1la,·it of one
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or more credible persons ·as to tire qualifications and residence
of each of the persons so signing the said petition. Said petition shall be in form or effect as follows:
The un<lersiguccl, clul_y quaIificd electors of the city of Bluefield
and residing at the places set opposite our respecti\·e names
hereto, do hereby i-0qucst that the name of (name of candidate) be placed on the ballots as a candidate for nomination for
(name of office) at the primary election to be held in such city
on the second Tuesday in June, 19.. . . We further state that
we know him to he a qualified elector of said city and a man
of good moral charactrr, and qualified, in our judgment, for
the duties of st1<:h office.
Names of qualified electors ............ Number ...... ; .Strcoet.
Any per£on whose name has been submitted for candidacy by
any such petition shall file his acceptance of such candidacy
with the city clerk not later than ten days before the day of
the primary election, and in the ab;:cnt'e of such acceptance the
name of the candidate shall not appear on the ballots._ Immediately upon the expiration of the time of filing the petitions
for and acceptance of the candidates, the city clerk shall cause
to he published in all th� daily newspapers of the city once, in
proper form, the names of the persons as they are to appear
upon the primary ballot;;; am] the said clerk shall thereupon
cunse the primary ballots to be printed, authenticated with a
fac-si1n1:le of hi� ,;ignaturc. -Xo cnmlitlate shall circulate his
own petition for nomi1111tion, .and the name of any such caudidate circulating his own 11ame for nomination shall be omitted
from the prin111r_y ballot.
The ballots shall be printed upon plain, substantial white
paper, without party mark or de;;ignation, and shall contain the
names of t-hc candidat.cs u1 alphabetical order in their respective
districts. The ba Hots shall be substantially in the following
form or to the following effect, to-wit:
Official Pri'.111ary Ballot.
Candidates for Nomination for Board of Directors of the
city of Bluefield at the Primary Election.
(Place a cross in square to the left of the name of the
person for whom you desire to vote).
For Member _of the Roarcl of Directors.
(Vote for one in each district.)
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Na mes of Candidates.
Official ballot, attest:
Fae-simile of the signature ......................City Clerk.

Proceedings of Election.
76
77
Having caused said ballot to be printed the said city clerk
78 shall cause to be delivered at each polling place a number of
79 said ballots equal to twice the number of votes cast in such polling
80 precinct at the last general municipal election. The p·.?rsons who
81 are qualified to vote at the general election shall be qualified to vote
82 at such primary election, and challenges can be made by not more
83 than two persons, to be appointed at the time of opening the polls
84 by the judges of election; and the law applicable to challenges at a
85 general municipal election shall be applicable to challenges made
86 at such primary election. The judges of election in each precinct
87 shall, immediately ·upon the closing of the polls, count the ballots
88 and ascertain the number of rntes cast in their precinct for each of
89 the candidates, and make return thereof on proper blanks, prop90 erly sealed, to the city clerk within six hours of the closing of
91 the polls, and post duplicate return blanks on the outside of the
92 voting place. Ou the day following the said primary election the
93 said city clerk shall canvass said returns so received from the poll94 ing precincts, and shall make and publish in all the newspapers of
95 said city, at least once, the result thereof. Said canvass by the city
96 clerk shall be publicly made. The two candidaks receiving the
97 higest number of votes for boar£1 of directors from each dii::trict,
98 shall be the candidates and the only candidat-.'.!s whose names shall
99 be placed upon the ballots at the next ensuing general municipal
100 election. In the event of the death of or resignation of a nomi101 nee before the election, the name of the candidate receiving the
102 next highest number of votes at the primary, in his district, if
103 such nominee was nominated in a district, shall be placed on the
104 ticket in his stead.
105 When more than two persons shall have an equal number of
106 votes for the same nomination and more than the other cantli107 dates, so that there is no choice at the primary, the city clerk
108 shall determine by lot the two names of those voted on at the
109 primary, and tied as aforesaid, to be placed on the ballot for the
110 next ensuing regular election, and whenever in any other case no
111 choice of candidate is made at a primary by reason of a tie vote,
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such clerk shall also determine by lot who of those so tied shall
ha,·e his name placed on the ballots for the next ensuing regular
election.
· The bnllot. at such general municipal election shall be in the
san1e general form as for such primary election, so far as practicable.
The necessary and legitimate expense of the holding of any
such primary, as well .as of any regular or special municipal election in said city for ballot, stationery, forms, ballot boxes, booths.
voting- places, judges and clerks and notices of the election shall
be paid by the city, At ernry such primary election and at every
other municipal election in said city, regular or special, the polls
sh11ll open and close as provided by state law.
Tn so far as the first primary election under this charter is
conrcrnccl, the duties, by this section imposed upon the city
clerk, shall be performed by the recorder of the city in office when
this act takes effect, and the words "city clerk" as hereinbefore
used in this section, shall be construed as meaning such recorder
in respect of such first primary.

Removal of Officers.
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Sec. 20. The city board of directors may be removed from
office by the electors qualified to vote for their successors. The
procedure to efl'rr.t the removal shall be as follows:
.A. petition signed by electors entitled to vote for such successors equal in number to at least twenty per centum of the
entire voto cast at the last preceding general municipal election,
demanding an election of a successor or successors of the person or persons sought to be removed, shall be filed with the
city clerk, which petition shall contain a general statement of
the grounds for which the removal is sought. The signatures
of the petition need not all be on one paper, but each signer
shall add to his signature his place of residence, giving the
street and number. One of the signers of each of such papers
shall make oath before an officer competent to administer oaths,
that the statements therein made are true ns he believes, and
thnt each signature on the paper is the genuine signature of
the person whose signature it purports to be. Within ten days
from the date of filing such petition, the city clerk shall ex-
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amine and ascertain whether or not said petition is signed by
the requisite. number of qualified electors, and, if uecessar,Y, theboard of directors shall allow him extra help for that purpose,.
and he shall attach to said petition his certificate, showing the
result of said examination. If, by the clerk's certifieate, the·
petition is shown to be insutficicnt, .it may be amended within
ten days from the date of said certificate. The clerk shall,.
within ten days after such amendme}?-t, make like examin:ition
of the amended petition, and, if his certificate shall show the
same to be insufficient, it shall be returned to the person filing
the same; without prejudice, however, to the filing of a new
petition to the same effect. If the petition shall be deemed
sufficient by him, the clerk shall submit the same to the city
board of directors without delay. If the petition shall be found
by it to be sufficient, the city board of directors shall or<ler and
fix a date for holding said election of such a successor or successors, not less than thirty days nor more than forty days
from the date of the clerk's certificate to the city board of directors that a sufficient petition is filed.
Special Recall Election.

39
The city board of directors shall make or cause to be made,
40 publication of notice and all arrangements for holding such
41 election, and the same shall be conducted, returned ancl the re42 sult thereof declared in all respects as are other city elections.
43 Nominations of candidates to be voted on at such elect.ion shall
44 be made without the intervention of a primary election. by filing
4-5 with the city clerk at least ten days prior to said speeial cl.:!ction,
46 a statement of candidacy accompanied by a petition signed
47 by electors entitled to vote at said special election, equal in
48 number to at least ten per centum of the entire vote cast in
49 the district at the last preceding general municipal election,
50 for which said candidate is to be elected, which said statement
51 of candidacy and petition shall be substantially in the form set
52 out in S!lction eighteen of this act, so far as the same is ap53 plicable, substituting the word "special" for the word "pri54 mary" in such statement and petition and stating th_erein that
55 such person is a candidate for election inst:'.'ad of nomination, and
56 making such other necessary changes therein to adapt the same
57 to the case of such special recall election. But the person sought
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to be removed shall have his name plac'l.'cl on the ballots for
use at such ele�tion, as a candidate to succeed himself 1 without
nomination, unless he requests the city clerk otherwise in writing. ·
The ballot for such special election shall be in substantially
the following form or to the following effect:
0ffir.ial Ballot.

"Special election for the balance of the unexpired term of
(here name the person or persons whos:e unexpired term or
terms are to be filled, designating the district). For member
of the city board of directors . .. ..... . . . .. . District, (designating the district) of the city of Bluefield, West Virginia.
(Vote for one only)
[ ] Names of candidates.
[ ] Name of present incumbent.
If more than one vacancy is to be filled, add for each vacancy: For member, of the cit.v board of directors from the
.: .......... district, designating the district.
(Vote for one only)
75
76
[ ] Names of candidates.
77
[ ] Name of present incumbent.
78 Official ballot-attest:
79 Ji'ac-sfoiile of the signature ................................
80
City clerk."
81
The successor of nny member of the city bonrd of directors so
82 removed shall hold office during the unexpired term of his pre83 decessor. In any such removal election, the candidate receiving
84 the highest number of votes slrnll be declared elected. At such
85 election, if some other person than the incumbent receives the
86 highest number of votPs, the incumbent shall thereupon be re87 moved from the office upon the qualification of his successor. In
88 case the person who received the highest number of votes shall
89 fail to qualify within ten days after the result of the election
90 is ascertained, the office shall be deemed vacant. If the incum91 bent receives the highest number of votes, he shall continue in
92 ·office. The said method of removal shall be cumulative and
93 additional to other methods provided by law. No recall peti94 tion shall be filed within ninety days succeeding or preceding
95 any regular city election.
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The city manager shall be subject to rec�ll, according to the
procedure for the recall of members of the city board of directors in this section, so far as practicable, except that the ballots
shall give the name and title of this employee, followed by the
worcls, with appropriate Yoting squares to the left: "For recall,"
and "Against recall." Should a majority of the votes cast be
in faYor of recalling the employee subject to this provision, the
city board of directors shall forthwith choose a succes8or to the
employee so recalled.
Init1·ative and Referendum.

Sec. 21. Any proposed ordinance may be submitted to the city
2 board of directors by petition, signed by electors of the city equal
3 in number to the percentage hereinafter requin:d. The signa4 tures, verification, authentication, inspection, certification, amend5 ment and submission of such petition shall be the same as pro6 vided for the petition first named in the next preceding section.
7
If the petition accompanying the proposed ordinance be signed
8 by such electors equal in number to fifteen per centum of the
9 votes cast at the last preceding general municipal election in the
10 city, and contains a request that the said ordinance be submitted
11 to a vote of the people, if not passed by the board of directors, the
12 board of directors shall either
13
(a) Pass such ordinance without alteration within twenty days
14 after attachment of the clerk's certificate of sufficiency to the ac15 companying petition, or:
16
(b) Forthwith after the clerk shall attach to the petition ac17 companying such ordinance his certificate of sufficiency, the board
18 of directors shall call a special election, unless n general munic19 ipal election is to b:'l held within ninet.,y days thereafter, and at
20 such special or general municipal election, such ordinance shall
21 be submitted without alteration to the vote of the electors of said
22 city. But if the petition is signed by less than fifteen per centum
23 and not less than ten per centum of the electors, as above defined,
24 then the board of directors shall within twenty days, pass said
25 ordinance without change, or submit the same at the next gen26 eral municipal election occurring not less than thirty days after
27 the clerk's certificate of sufficiency is attached to said petition.
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Referendum Features.
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The ballot used when voting upon said ordinance, shall contain
these words: "For the ordinance" and "Against the ordinance,"
stating the nature of the proposed ordinance.
If a majority vote
be in farnr thereof, such ordinance shall thereupon become a valid
and binding ordinance of the city, and the ordinance proposed
by petition, or which shall be adopted by a vote of the people, cannot be repealed or amended except by a vote of the people. Any
number of proposed ordinances may be voted upon at the same
election, in accordance with the provisions of this section; but
there shall not be more than one special election in any period
of six months for such purpose.
The board of directors may submit a proposition for the repeal
of any such ordinance or for amendments thereto, to be voted
upon at any succeeding general city election; and should such
proposition so submitted receive a majority of the votes cast
thereon at such election, such ordinance shall thereby be repealed
or amended accordingly.
Whenever the people hnn"? properly petitioned for the submission of a bond issue to a referendum vote there shall not be any
other bond issue submitted at the same election.
·whenever any ordinance or proposition is required by this
chnrtcr to be submitted to the voters of the city at any election,
the city clerk shall cause !rnch ordinance or proposition to be publishcd once in all daily newspapers publi;:hed in said city; such
publieatio11 to be not more tha11 twenty days nor less rhan five days
before such election.
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Sec. 22. Np ordinance, resolution or acti.on of the city board
of •directors changing the district boundaries or otherwise redistricti11g the city, or annexing any municipality or territory, or
granting to any corporation, firm, person or association or combination of persons, any privilege, right, license, easement or
franchise, to establish, maintain or conduct in the city any publie utility, except when otherwise required by the general law�
of this state, or by the provisions of this charter, shall go intp
effect before thirty days from the time of its final passage, and
uot then unless within two days after passage, Sundays and holidays excepted, the same shall have been published in all daily
newspapers published and generally circulated in said city. And

Stay of Ordinance.
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13 if during said thirty days a petition signed by clect0rs of the city,
14 equal in number to at least fifteen per centum of the entire vote
15 at the last preceding regular general municipal election, protest16 ing against the passage of such ordinance, resolution or action
17 be presented to the board of directors, the said ordinance, resolu18 tion or action shall thereupon be suspended from going into opera19 tion, and it shall be the duty of the board of directors to recon20 sider the same, and if the same is not entirely repealed, the board
21 of directors shall submit the ordinance, resolution or action, as
22 is provided in relation to referendum of ordinances, to the vote
23 of the electors of the city either at the next general municipal
24 election or at a special municipal election to be called for that
25 purpose, and such ordinm1ce, resolution or action shall not go into
26 effect or become operative unless a majority of the qualified elec27 tors voting on the same shall vote in favor thereof.
Said peti28 tion sha·n be in all respects in accordance with the provisions of
29 the last section (except that it must be signed by the number of
30 electors in this section specified), and examined and certified to by
31 the clerk in all respects as in the last preceding section.
Only Legal 1'oters Can Petition.
2
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Sec. 23. Petitions provided for in this charter shall be signed
by none but legal voters of the city. Each petition shall contain, in addition to the names of the petitioners, the street and
number of the house, or if no number or street is designated, then
the district in which the petitioner resides must be given. It
shall also be accompanied by the affi<lavit of one or more legal
voters of the city, stating that the signatures thereof were, at
the time of the 1:igning, legal voters of said city.
• . Control of Streets.
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Sec. 24. The board of directors shall have the custody and control of the streets, alleys and public grounds of the city, with all
the powers with reference thereto, which are held by the city immediately before this charter takes effect, and all such powers as
are now or hereafter shall be held by boards of directors of cities,
towns and villages organized under the general laws of the state;
subject, howev�r, to the provisions of this charter.
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Franchise Restrictions.
Sec. 25. Franchises, rights or privileges may be granted by
the board of directors, allowing to persons, firms or corporations,
for a limited time, suc:h occupancy of portions of the streets,
alleys or public grounds of the city, as may be deemed by it
necessary for works of public utility and service, such as steam
rai I road tracks, street ra i I way �racks, poles and trolley wires,
telephone nnd tc]egraph pole�, electric light and other electric
poles, wires and conduits, and subways, and ,\·at()r, gas, steam and
he:1ti11g pipe lines. Rut 110 franchise, right or privilege shall
hereafter be granted by the city board of directors, except under
thC' following restrictions ant! conditions:
Firsf-�o ordinance granting any franchise, right or pnnlcge, for the use of the streets, alleys or public grounds of the
city, for any of the purposes of public utility abo,·e named,
o:· for any other purpo�e of like nature, shall be passed unless it
,:hall hm·e been first offered at a regular meeting of the city board
or <1i rectors, and notice of the object, nature and full extent of
;.uc!1 franchi�e, right or pririlege shall ha,·e been published daily
for at least thirty clays Plondays excepted) by the applicant, in
1·ome daily paper pub)i,,hed in the cit_,. of Bluelield before bein�
ae:ed upon. ·The rn!e therc>on shall he taken by ayc>s and noes and
t.he same entered upon the journal of the proceedings at the meet
ing- of the· hoar<l of direc-tors.
·:.n · Second-If 110 time be expres;,J_,· JHo,·icled in the gra.nt, the
2,i fr:111rhi;,e, rip:ht or pri1·ilcge slrnll be granted for one year only,
'2fi and in no case shall the s:1me exte11d for n period exceeding thirty
27 years. Nor shall nny grnnt of a franchise, right or privilege be
'28 m
_ ai!e without reFerrntion on the p,1rt of the city of the right tn
:!!) alter, nmend or repeal the same at any time during its term,
·;;o ;;ho11lcl the grnntee fail to <lo tho�e things which the said grant
.;l I of franchise, right or pri1·ilege stipulates that the grantee shall
:12 clo, or, should the grantee do such things as by the said g, ant of
.a;; franchise, right or privilege the grantee is prohibited from doing.
°
.;1;:l-a Prnviclr.cl, that after notice b_v the· city to t:1� grantc:!, spzc:fyin,;
.:H whe1ein the grantee hns failed to comply with the terms of the
.:1.; l!r:111t, the grnntee shall not within three months from the service
.:11; or ,:uch notice comply with such terms.
�17
Tltird-No grant of uny franchise shall be made without, at the
:33 time of making it, providing that the grantee shall indemnify the
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39 city against all damages caused by the construction, operation or
All reasonable addi41 tional provisions and conditions may be made for the protection
42 of the public from unnecessary damages or inconYenienc:e by
43 reason of such works and the maintenance or operation thereof.
44 Fourth-No grant of any franchise, rights or privilege shall be
45 m ade without, at the time of making it, providing that the city
46 shall receive in consideration therefor, a compensation, to be paid
47 annually during the whole period. Provided, however, that the
48 principle of competition shall be employed by the city board of
49 directors where the same is offered, so that the franchi�e, right
50 or privilege with prescribed terms and conditions as to its extenc,
51 and as to the rates to be charged the pub! ic by it for its services
52 will be given to the person, firm or corponition bidding or af!reeing
53 to pay therefor to the city the highest compensation, or so that the
54 franchi_se, right or privilege with prescribed conditions as to its
55 extent and the compensation that must be paid therefor, will be
56 given to the person, firm or corporation that will agree to render
57 service to the public at the lowest rates. But where revenue or
58 tolls to be charged the public and rP.venue to the city arc joint
59 points of deliberation, the city board of directors may take both
60 into consideration with probable good or ill sen·iee of competing
6.1 applicants, and grant any such franchise to the applicant, the
62 grant to whom will result in thr �re:itcst benefit to the l:!r;;est
63 number of citizens o{ the city, in the board of directors' judg64 ment.
65
Fifth-The board of directors shall. in suitable tenm, make It
66 an express condition of the grant of any such franchise, right or
67 privilege, where it is for a work that is useful chiefly to the locai
68 public, that at the expiration of f'uch franchise, grant, right or
69 privilege, the grantee shall, if required hy the board of directors,
70 sell to the city the physical plant in the city, nt what it is the11
71 worth, independent of any Ynlue bn�ccl upon the earning power
72 thereof, and m:iy also provide a means of nrhi tration or otherwise
73 for determining what such value may be. Provided, the city is
74 authorized hy law to me. maintain and operate such planr.
75
Sixth-In case a petition for stay of ordinance is presented,
76 in accordanrc with i:ection twenty-two, and a special election is
77 called for the purpose of accepting. or rejecting the application
·7s for a franchise, right or privilege, the applicant for the same shall
40 maintenance of any works, under the grant.
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deposit with the city, the amount of expenses of said election,
which shall be applied to the payment of such expenses, if the
franchise is granted, otherwise to be returned to the applicant.
Seventh-No franchise, right or privilege referred to in this
section- can be granted unless on the affirmative vote of a majority
of the membership of the board of directors.
Ei_qhth-The provisions of this section, however, shall not apply to grants made under section twenty-eight of this act.
Further Franchi..se Provisions.

Sec. 26. No renewal of any franchise, right or privilege for
any such work of public utility or service as is mentioned in the
next preceding section, granted for a period of more than three
years, shall in any manner be granted until with.in three years
of the time of its expiration.
Sec. 27. The non-user of a franchise, right or privilege, for
2 a period continuously of one year, shall vacate and annul the
3 same.
Private Switch Grants.
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Sec. 28. Permission may be given to a person, firm or private
corporation, not engaged in conducting a public utility business,
to place a switch or tramway on a part of a public street or alley,
at grade, for his own or its own use, but the grant shall be so
limited as not to exceed ten years, and a charge, in the nature of
an annual rental or license charge for the same, payable to the
city, may be fixed by the board of directors.
All grants under this section shall be subject to the following
restrictions and conditions:
If no time is expressly provided in the grant, it shall be for one
year only.
It shall provide that the grantee shall indemnify and save
harmless the city against all suits, loss or damage, by reason of
the construction or maintenance of such switch or tramway, and
that said grant may be altered, amended or repealed upon satisfactory evidence that the grantee has failed to comply with its
prov1s1ons. Reasonable prov_isions must be made to protect the
public from unnecessary damage or inconvenience by reason of
such switch or tramway and the operation or maintenance thereof.
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For Public Inspection.
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Sec. 29. EYery ordinance, resolution or action appropriating
money or ordering any street improvement or sewer or making
or authorizing the making of any contract, or granting any
franchise, or right to occupy or use the streets, highways, bridges
or public places in the city, or any part thereof, for any purpose:
shall be complete in the form in which it is finally passed, and
remain on file with the city clerk for public inspection at least
one week before the final passage or adoption thereof. No francbise, or right to occupy or to use the streets, highways, bridges,
or public places in said city, or any part thereof, shall be granted,
renewed, altered, amended, repealed or extended except by ordinance.
General Ordinance Powers.

Sec. 30. The board of directors shall have authority to acquire
2 or establish, own and operate water works, gas works, and works
3 for generating and furnishing heat and electricty for the use of
4 said city, and to sell -water, heat, electricity and gas from such
5 works to persons or corporations outside as well as within the
6 limits of the city, or to buy heat, electricity, water or gas ·at
7 wholesale and sell the same at retail; to construct and operate other
8 water works for the use of said city at an�· point to be selected by
9 the board of directors, inside or outside of the city limits, and to
10 place and maintain all needed mains, pipes and other fixtures and
11 appliances at such works and between such works a11tl the city,
12 and for these purposes to acquire and hold , by purchase or con13 demnation all needed lands and rights of way inside or outside of
14 the city limits, and to have power to acquire by purchase or con15 demnation or damage, private property real or personal inside
16 or outside of the corporate limits of said city, to the end that
17 pure, clean, wholesome water may be obtained and supplied to
18 the inhabitants of said city, and to have the power to proceed as
19 provided by law, against any person, firm or· corporation who so
20 uses their property either inside or outside of the corporate
21 limits of said city as to pollute the water supply of said city; to
22 establish and maintain· a fire department, police department,
23 health department, public libraries, play grounds, parks, crema24 tory and city prison, and for these purposes acquire and hold
25 all necessary real estate by purchase or condemnation, and also
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to establish and maintain hospitals and cemeteries either within
or outside the limits of the city, and for these purposes to acquire
and hold an· necessary real estate by purchase or condemnation,
outside as well as within the city limits.
Sec. 31. The city board of directors may by ordinance pro2 vide for the proper weighing or measurement of all goods of any
3 description whatsoever, which may be offered for sale in said
,1 city by either weight or measure; and the board of directors
5 shall further have authority to require by ordinance that goods
6 ordinarily sold by measure shall be sold by weight, and _to pre7 scribe proper "·eights and measures. It shall also be within the
8 power of the board of directors to pro,·ide for the inspection of all
!J weights and measures used in said city at such times and in such
·10 manner as to the board of directors may seem fit and proper.
Sec. 32. The board of directors may by ordinance provide for
2 the inspection of bread, milk, meat, and all other articles intended
3 for food, including animals from which milk and m.eat arc obtain4 ed, and all substances entering into the manufocturr: oi food intend5 eel for UH' in said city; nnd regulate or prc,·cnt the sale, or ca�1se
•G the destruction of any such food or milk as may be unwholesome,
7 adulterated, or dangerous, and provide for the punishment of per8 sons negligently or knowingly selling. or offering the same for
9 sale. under this section the word "food" means anything in·10 tended to be ca!cn or drunk by the inhabitants of the said city.
Sec. 33. The board of directors may by ordinance require an<l
2 compel the abatement and removal of all nuisances within said
.3 city at the c-xpcnse of the pcrf'on, or persons causing the same,
4 or of the owner or owners of tlw ground whereon the same shall
5 be; restrict the driving of hogs, cattle or other st,,ck within said
·6 city, either as to time within which they may be driven, or both;
7 prevent any such stock or dogs and other animals, chickens or
a other fowls from running at large in said city; or subject the
9 same to such regulations and taxes as they may deem proper.
10 The board of directors shall also have authority to locate, pro
·11 hibit or liceme, regulate and tnx, slnug-hter houses 11nd stork12 yards, or the exerci_se of any offensive or unhealthful business,
1 � trarle or employment within said city; to prevent the firing of
14 guns, crackers, or any combinatio11 of �un powder, or other explo
·15 sives and dangerous materials in _said eit_v; to prevent th0 driving
16 or riding of horses or other animals, the riding of bicycles or
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other vehicles, the running of locomotives or automobiles propelled by steam, electricity or other power, and of cars of all kinds
at a speed exceeding that prescribed by an ordinance of the city,
within its limits; and, generally, to prevent such conduct in the
city as is prejudicial to the comfort, health, convenience, safety,
peace and good order of said city or the inhabitants thereof,
and to make and ordain appropriate provisions and penalties
for the enforcement of all the lawful regulations of said city,
respecting the matters hereinbefore in this section mentioned.
Sec. 34. The board of directors may establish markets in and
2 for said city, maintain or authorize the maintenance of any
. 3 already established, appoint the time and place for holding the
4 same, provide suitable buildings therefor and ordain and enforce
5 such regulations respecting the markets as in its opinion the con6 venience or interest of the inhabitants of said city shall require,
7 among others such regulations as it shall deem necessary or proper
8 to prevent forestalling therein.
Sec. 35.· If any ground in the said city shall be subject to be
2 covered by stagnant water, or if the owner or owners, occupier
3' or occupiers thereof, shall permit weeds, rank growth, or offen4 sive or unwholesome substances to remain or accumulate thereon,
5 the board of directors may cause such ground to be filled up or
n drained, or such growths or substances to be cut or covered up.
7 or removed therefrom, and collect the expense of so doing from
8 the said owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, or any of them,
9 by distress and sale, in the same manner as taxes levied upon
10 real estate for the benefit of said city. Prov·uled, however, that
11 at least five days' notice of what is required shall be given to the
12 said owners or occupiers, or their agents.
13
In case of non-resident ·owners, who have no agent in said
14 city, such notice niay be gi,·en b,v publication , for not less than
15 ten days in some newspaper printed in said city, at the expense of
16 said owners.
Sec. 36·. The board of directors may pass and cause to be
2 enforced such ordinances as it shall cleem necessary or proper to
3 secure the inhabitants of said city against thieves, robbers, bur4 glars, persons carrying concealed weapons, and all other persons
5 violating the public peace of said city, for the suppression of
6 riots and gaming, and· for the prevention and punishment of
7 lewd, lascivious, indecent or disord�rly conduct in said city. The
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board of directors shall also hav.e the authority to provide in
like manner for preventing children under twelve years of age
from being at large mid unattended in the streets or alleys, commons, parks, fair grounds, or other public places within the city;
to provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals, and of
cruelty, neglect, or otherwise, to aged, feebled or imbecile persons or children, within the city; and to provide for the welfare,
health and safety of persons in theatres or other places of
amusement, including assembly and lodge rooms, requiring proper
sanitary hygienic arrangements together with adequate exits and
fire escapes.
Regulations and Licenses.

Sec. 37. The board of directors may by ordinance require that
suitable magazines or places shall be provided in or near said
city for the storage of gun powder, dynamite, petroleum and the
volatile products thereof, and all explosives and combustible and
dangerous articles; make and enforce such regulations as it may
deem necessary respecting the place and manner of transporting
the same, ancl assess and collect an annual license tax for the
keeping and selling of any or all such articles.
Sec. 38. The board of directors may by ordinance regulate
2 theatrical exhibitions, public shows, musical performances and
3 hypnotic exhibitions, and all performances to which admission
4 is obtained by the payment. of money or other reward, and grant
5 or refuse license for any such performances, and levy and collect
6 license taxes on the same.
Sec. 39. The board of directors may grant liceme to owners
2 and keepers of horses, hacks, carts, wagons, drays, automobiles,
3 bicycles aml eniry description of wheeled vehicles kept within the
4 said city; levy and collect license taxes as well as other taxes there5 on, and snbjcct the snmc to such regulations as the interest or con6 venience of the inhabitants of said city, in the opinion of the
7 board of directors, may require.
The board of directors shall
8 also hava authority to license and collect license taxes from hawkers
9 · ancl peddlers within said city, ancl persons who rent temporary
10 quarters or who temporarily station themselves upon a street to
11 sell or exhibit articles, and all butchers who do not rent a stall
12 or stand in any of the market houses in the city hawking and
13 peddling meat on the streets of. the city must take out and pay
14 _the license required by the city of hawkers and peddlers;·
2
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Sec. 40. It shall he 1111lawfnl for any person, in said city, to
2 hold himself or herself out ns a fortune teller, clairvoyant, mind3 reader or pnlmi5t, and purport and claim to tell the future or the
4 past by the above or any other hidden and secret methods or
f> science, or to practice the nboYe callings, avocations or professions,
u and the board of clirectors may pass an ordinance prohibiting the
7 same and pre!'cribing penalties for its violation. Nothing in this
8 section contained shall be construed so as to regulate or control
"9 any religions association or body.
Sec. 41. The board of directors may by ordinance regulate
·2 sales at auction within said city, and levy and collect taxes upon
3 such sales; g-rant or refuse licenses to auctioneers, and loan
4 agencies, and levy and collect taxes upon such licenses, in addi5 tion to any tax which may be payable to the state.
Provided,
·G lto1cever, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
7 authorize any interference b�· the corporate authorities of the city
8 with, or the imposition of any tax upon any sale made under the
9 judgment or decree of any court of justice in this state, or made
10 by a trustee under a deed of trust given in this state, or made by
·11 a trustee under a deed of trust giYen bona fide in this state to
·12 secure debt.
Sec. 42. The hoard of directors shall have t'xclusivc authority
2 within $aid city, by ordinance, to grant or refuse license to the
3 keepers of hotels, inns and taYerns, house.:. of public or private en
.4 tertainment, not used for immoral purposes, boarding houses, pub5 lie eating houses, places . of public amusement, an<l boarding
·G stables or stables for kr.eping and feeding horses and mules for
7 compensation, and automobile garages. Provided, however, that
8 persons keeping an inn, hotel or tavern, with stnbling attached,
9 shall not be required to ha,·c any other lic�nse to kcrp an inn, hotel,
·10 or tavern, by reason of their keeping- and fceclin; horses and mules
The board of directors shall further have
·1 l for compensation.
J 2 authority, by ordinance, to regulate the m:;nner in which . such
13 houses or places shall be kept, and to levy nnd collect a license
·14 tax from e,·ery person licensed under the authority of this sec15 tioll, i11 addition to all other taxes imposed upon him or his prop
] G erty.
Sec. 43. The bonrd of directors may by ordina11cc require a city
2 1 ic>rnsc from p:)rsons conducting the business of pawn broker or
.:J loan agent i:: the city by lending money or other thing of value
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4 for profit, for or on account of personal property deposited with
5 the lender in pledge, or left in the possession of the borrower and
6 secured to the lender by lien, pledge, mortgages, or deed of trust.
Sec. 44. The board of directors may by ordinance require city
2 license for persons conducting and carrying on any business or
3 vocation in the city for which the state may now or hereafter re4 quire license.
Sec. 45. The board of directors may by ordinance subject any
2 person or persons, who without having obtained a city license
3 therefor, shall do any act, or follow any employment or business
4 in said city, for which the board of directors is or shall be author5 ized to grant license, to any fine or punishment which they are
6 authorized to impose or inflict the enforcement of their o�dinance.
Public Extensi.on Powers.
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Sec. 46. The board of directors may, by ordinance, within said
city lay out and cause to be opened any streets, walks, alleys,
market grounds, and public squares, or extend or widen the same,
first having obtained title to the ground necessary for the purpose,
and grade any street, walk, alley, market ground or public square
which is or shall be established within said city, pave or otherwise
improve the same, and cause Lhem to be kept open and in good
repair, and generally ordain and enforce such regulations respecting the same, or auy of them, as shall be proper for the health, interest or couveuic11cc of the inhabitn11ts of said city.
Sec. 47. The board of directors may by ordinance have· all
work done without the intervention of contractors or middlemen,
but shall not be compelled so to do.
Sec. 48. The board of directors may cause to be taken or •
damaged for the use of the city, for streets, alleys, markets, bridges,
public squares, parks, pla_ygrouuds and other municipal purposes,
including occupation by sewer, water pipes, gas pipes, heating
pipes, compressed air pipes and electric or other subways, any
private property within the city, (and where such use is to secure
or improve the water supply, -or for park, playground, sanitary
or cemetery purposes, outside the limits of the city), but no such
property shall be taken or damaged without just compensation.
The compensation, if it cannot be determined by agreement with
the owner of the property so taken or damaged, shall be ascer-
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12 tained in such manner as is , or may be, prescribed. by general law
13 for the condemnation of land for public purposes.
City Planning Commission.
Sec. 49. There shall ·be a city planning comm1ss1on of five
2 members, consisting of the city manager and two citizens to be
3 elected by the board of directors. The said citizens members
4 shall be chosen because of their kuowledg-a of city planning and
5 kindred subjects, shall serve without compensation, and shall hold
6 their positions at the pleasure of the board of directors. The board
7 of directors may in its discretion appropriate such sums of money
8 as shall be needed to defray t.he necessary expenses of said com9 m1ss1on.
10
The duties of the city planning commission shall be advisory
11 only to the board of directors, and in general said duties shall be
12 as follows:
13
First-To keep itself informed of the progress of city planning
14 in this and other countries, to make investigations into existing
15 physical conditions in the city of Bluefield and vicinity and com16 pile information relative thereto.
17
Second-To determine and report upon what should be done to
18 improve those conditions.
19
Third-To prepare a comprehensive city plan for the future
20 improvement and growth of the city within and without the city
21 limits, including recommendation for:
22
(a) Extension of streets and opening of new sub-divisions.
23
( b) Improvement of entrances and terminals to and from the
•24 city, particularly those of the public service corporations, looking
25 to the future harmonious development of a city plan.
26
(c) A rapid transit system, including terminal projects when
·
27 the same may become advisable.
( d) Extension of car lines into outlying districts.
28
29 · (e) Playgrounds, parks and boulevard system.
29-a _ (f) Location of public buildings and other public works as
30 in the opinion of the commission, will tend to make Bluefield a
31 more convenient and attractive city.
ai Fourth.-After money to coyer the cost thereof shall· have been
33 appropriated by the board of directors, to cause the necessary
34 survey to be inade, and to prepare a plat for the extension of the
35 city for· such distance beyond the city lights as said commission
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36 shall deem advisable, which plat shall harmonize with projected

37 improvements within the present city limits, shall carefully cou38 serve the topography of the land as may be requisite for sanitary

39 influences and purposes, and shall make ample provision for fac40 tory and other commercial territory, with efficient transportation
41 service, and may provide residence areas apart from the commer42 cial and industrial zones; provided that such plat shall not in43 elude territory within the corporate limits of any other city or_
4-1 town.
45
Fifth-To suggest, upon the written approval of its chairman
46 and of the city manager, such legislation as may be necessary
47 to facilitate the carrying out of the commission's recommenda
iS tion.
Paving.
Sec. 50. The board of directors may cause any street or alley
2 to be paYed, or repaYed between the sidewalks, or between the
3 parkways, with cobble, asphalt, stone, brick, or other suitable ma4 terials, under such regulations as shall be fixed by ordinance,
5 upon the lowest and best terms to be obtained by advertisement
6 for bids on proposals therefor by the board of directors as herein
7 provided; or the board of directors may have such work done with8 out the intervention of contractors or middlemen; and the cost
H of such paving allCI repaving shall be assessed in equal propor- ·
10 tions against the ow11ers of the lots or fractional parts of lots
11 abutting or boundiug on that part of the street or alley so
12 paved or repnved in proportion to the distance of the frontage
13 owned by each, <'Xeept in the case of a street whereon a r:iilway
14 of any kind .is being operated, the railway company, or
15 owner of such railway, shall pay for the paving, repaYing15-a or repairing between the rails and a foot outside of
16 the rails, and the residue of the space between the tracks where
17 more than one are on the street, and the remainder of the cost
18 to be borne in equal proportions by the owners of the abutting
19 property on both sides of said street or alley on which said rail20 way is being operated, the intersections of two streets, or of a
21 street and alley, or of two ·alleys, to be paved or repaved at
22 the expense of the city.
But where the intersection is crossed
. 23 by a railway track or tracks of any ·kind, the railway Mmplla:Y
24. or owner of such . tracks .shall pay for the paving, repaviu
· �
25 and repairing between the rails and a foot outside o(
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26 the rails, as well as the residue of the space betwe:en
27 double tracks. The one-fourth of the cost of paving shnll be paid
28 within thirty days after the completion and acceptance of the
29 work, and the remainder in three equal installments, payable re30 spectively at such times, not to exceed three years, as the board of
31 directors may in the ordinance provide for such work, and all such
32 installments shall bear sb, per cent interest from the date of the
33 completion and acceptance of such paving.
34
The board of directors may issue certificates of the city of
35 Bluefield for any or all installments for paving, which said cer36 tificates shall be signed by the mayor and countersigned by the
37 clerk, and shall state the amount of the installment, the name
38 of the owner and the number and section of the iot against which
39 such paving assessment has been made, the said certificates to be
40 dated as of the date the said work was accepted by the city, and
41 shall bear six per cent. interest from date; and shall furtµcr state
42 that the indebtedness represented by said certificate is a lien
43 upon the lot of land therein referred to.
Said certificate shall
44 state the date when due, and be negotiable at any hank in the
45 city of Bluefield.
46·
When so ordered, the paving or repaving of any street or alley
47 shall include curbs and gutters, which shall be considered a par�
48 of the paving or repaving.
49
In case two street railway tracks belonging to different owners
50 are on a street the cost of paving, repaving and repairing iletwcen
51 such tracks on such street shall be paid one-half by the owner
52 or owners of each of such tracks.
53
The sum or sums of money thus assessed for paving and repav54 ing shall be a lien on the lots or fractional parts of lots upon which
55 they are assessed, which lien may be enforced by a suit in equity in
56 the name of the city, in the circuit court of Mercer county, West
57 Virginia, or the same, or any installment thereof, may be col58 lected by a suit at law befor� such court, or before any justice of
59 the peace of said county if the amount involved does not exceed
60 three hundred dollars exclusive of interest and costs.
61
Immediately upon the completion and acceptance of any such
62 paving· and repaving the board of directors shall direct the
63 city clerk to cause to be published a notice, which shall name
64 and describe the location of the portion of the street or alley
65 upon which said paving and repaving shall have been con-
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66 structecl; give the name or names of the owners of each
66'-a lot abutting or bounding upon such portion of the
67 street or alley, if known, and if the name or names of the owner
68 of any lot or fractional part of a lot are unknown, such lot shall
69 be described with reasonable certainty in order that the same may
°
'? O be identified; alld the number of feet each lot or fractional
71 part of a lot abuts upon such paved portion, as well as the amount
72 assessed against each lot or fra_ctional part of a lot, for the cost
73 of the paving and repaving.
Said not.ice shall cite all
7,..1, owners of lots or fractional parts of lots, abutting upon the
75 portion of the street or alley which_ has been paYed or
76 repaYecl to appear before the board of directors at
76-a a re�nlar meeting thereof, within thirty clays from the
77 first publication of the notice, and show cause, if they can, why
78 the assessment aforesaid should not become final, which notice
79 shall be published once a week for two successive weeks in one or
80 more newspapers of general circulation published in said city.
81 The board of directors shall, upon the request of any one or more
82 of the owners of said lots or fractional parts of lots, appoint a
83 clay to hear the grievances of sairl owner or owners, and may alter
84 or amend any assessment made against any one or more of said
85 owners for good cause shown. The city clerk shall give notice
86 to all persons claiming to be injured by said assessment, of the
87 time and place of holding the meeting of the board of directors
88 to hear suc-h grievances, which meeting shall be held within ten
89 days after the clerk shall have given the last mentioned notice.
90 The board of directors may adjourn the hearing from time to
91 time. In case nuy owner or own�rs of abutting property fail
92 within such thirty days to complain to the board of directors of
03 any grievance or injury they may have suffered by reason of the
94 assessment aforesaid, or to appear before the board of directors
95 for the purpose of having the same.corrected on the day appointed
96 by the board of directors for the hearing of such grievances as
97 have been complained of, the assessment as laid shall be final.
98 The finding of said board of directors shall be subject to cor99 rection by said circuit court, upon appeal, which must be taken
100 and perfected within thirty days from the finding and be heard
101 and determined by such court without delay, having precedence
102 of other causes on the court's docket. The rights conferred by
103 this section are cumulative and shall not- be exhausted as to any
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104 particular street or alley by reason of having be-en once exen.:i�ed.
105
But a lien upon any real estate created by virtue of this scc106 tion shall be void as to any purchasers of any such real estate, for
107 Ynlue and without notice, who shall ha,·e purchasNl such real
108 estate at any time after the period of twelve months has elapsed
109 after the paving has been accepted by the city, unless, before such
110 purchase, an abstract of such ass�ssment, giving the location of
111 the real estate affected, the name of the owner and the date and
112 amount ·of the assessment shall have been recorded in the officP.
113 of the clerk of the county court of Mercer county, West Vir114 ginia, in a well bound book to be furnished by the city and pre'
115 served in said office.
116
And it is hereby made the duty of said county clerk to record
117 said abst.racts; for the recordation of each of which the said clerk
118 shall receive a fee of twenty-five cents to be paid by the city.
119
Upon the payment of the final assessment upon any lot of land
120 as provided for in this section, it shall be the duty of the treasurer
121 of the city to certify that fact to the clerk of the city, who shall in
122 turn certify the fact within thirty days from the date he re123 ceives the certificate of the treasurer, to the clerk of the county
124 court of Mercer county; -and it shall be the duty of the clerk of
125 the county court to mark in red ink said lien "satisfied" upon th-c
126 record of the abstract of such assessment in his office. It shall
127 be the duty of the said treasurer, upon collecting the last install128 ment of such assessment, to add to and collect a fee of fifty cents
129 as a part of such last installment, and he shall remit the same to
130 the city clerk with his certificate showing the payment thereof,
131 and twenty-five cents of. said amount shall be retained by the
132 said clerk for his fee in certifying the eame to the clerk of the
133 county court, and twenty-five cents shall be paid to the clerk of
134 the county court as his fee for marking the said assessment lien
135 satisfied.

136
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All moneys appropriated for the paving, repaving or repairing of streets or alleys shall \re used for that purpose only, and the
revenue received by the city from assessments against auy aud
all property or property owners shall be placed in a "street p:wing" fund nud shall be considered and treated the same as moneys
appropriated for that purpose.
Sec. 51. If two-thirds, or more, of the owners of the property
2 abutting on any street or alley, or ,any section thereof which shall
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lie hctween intersecting streets or all-eys, shall desire the same to be
paYccl or repaYccl, and shall pre!'ent a petition to the board of directors, setting forth their desire and describing the strer.t, or alley, or the section thereof desired to be paved or repaved, the
boarrl of directors shall, within a reasonable time cause the said
work to be done, after the method set forth in the next preceding
section, the provisions of which section shall apply to the last
named paYing or repaving.
Sewers.
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Sec. 52. The board of directors of the city of Bluefield may
order a sewer or sewers to he constructed in or through any street
or :i.lley in the city, ui1dcr such regulations as may be prescribed
hy ordinance either by the city itself, or upon the lowest and best
tc>rn1s to be obtained by achertisement for bids therefor by the
board of tlirectors. The cost of the construction of any such sewer
or ;:ewers, to be paid by the city.
Sec. 53. The board of directors shall have the authority to
regulate by ordinance, the manner and time in which connections
nre to be made with the sewers of the said city by the owners of
property therein, and shall have the authority to compel the
owners of any property nbutting upon a street or alley, in which
there is a sewer, to connect their pipes therewith under the regulations prescribed by the board of directors, and may charge such
per�on or persons n reasonable amount therefor, to be fixed by the
board of directors by ordinanre; and in case of the failure of the
owner of any such property to so eonnect his sewer pipe with
any such sewer when required, the board of directors may provide
by ordinance such fines nnd penalties as in its discretion may be
necessary to effect a compliance with its regulations. The amount
fixed by the board of clireetors for the connection with such
sewer shall be paid into the city treasury to _the credit of the fund
to be used for sewers, and shall be used for no other purpose.
Sidewalks.

2
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5

Sec. 54. The board of directors may by ordinance establish the
width of any sidewalks along any street, alley or public square
or part thereof, and cause to be constructed or reconstructed, the
curbing thereon, and require that when any such street, alley or
public square, or part thereof shall be prepared by the city for the
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laying of sidewalks, by grading the sidewalk space, either by filli11g or cutting, as the case may require, the owner or owners of any
ground fronting on such sidewalks adjacent to their property
shall be required to pave or repave the same; and in case of the
10 failure or refusal of such owners so to do, the city may cnuse t.be
11 same to be properly pa\"ed or be repa,ed by others than sneh ow11er
12 or owners, and levy nlld collect from such owner or owners the cost
13 of the paving or repaving adjacent to his or their pr,Jperty, ot
14 wh'i:!re the cost cannot be conveniP.ntlv ascertained' lcn·
. anl1 col15 lect a special tax to defray the expense of such paving or repaving
16 upon the owner or owners of such adjacent ground, who fail to
·17 pave as required, by an :issessmcnt upon each, proportionate to
18 the number of front feet which he shall own abutting on the side19 walk. The board of directors shall have power, by ordinance,
20 in like manner, to require the owner or owners of property ad21 jacent to any paved sidewalk whether heretofore or hereafter con22 structed, to keep such sidewalk in repair, and in default of his or
23 their so doing, to cause the same to be repaired, and assess the
24 cost thereof upon such owner or owners. It shall be lawful for
25 the officers authorized by the board of directors to collect any such
26 tax or assessment for the cost of such paving or repaving, to collect
27 the same from the owner or owners of such grounds at once by dis28 tress and sale as provided· in sections se,·enty-three and seventy29 four of this charter, and such assessment shall be a lien upon such
30 adjacent property, which may be enforced as taxes assessed upon
31 estate for the benefit of the city. All disturbances of any streets
32 or alleys of the city (includinz sidewalks), or public ground of
33 said city, caused by digging therein for the benefit of a private per34 son or firm, other than the city itself, and except where the dig35 ging is done by the city to furnish water, ·gas or other commodity
36 to such private person or firm, for a consideration, shall be re37 paired by the city at the expense of the person or firm for whose
38 benefit, or for the benefit of whose property the digging is done;
39 and the board of directors shall by ordinance req11ire the enforce40 ment of this duty, including the duty of making repeated repairs,
41 as often as the defect so caused shall reappear.
42 The board of directors mny by ordinance establish a date from
43 which new or renewed sidewalks nlong any of the streets or alleys
44 of the city must be made uniform as to width, material and con45 struction for paving and repaving sidewalks.

.
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Ornamental Street Lighting.
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Sec. 55. The board of dirertors may, by ordinance, establish a
distric:t or zone whi('h :,hall include the business section of the
city, for the purpose of ornamental· street lighting, the limits of
;:ai,1 district or zone to be defined in said ordinance.
The board of dircetors may order ornamental street lights
placed upon any strcr.t within the said ornamental lighting district or zone, the same to be fully described in such ordinance,
which shall also state the distance such lights shall be placed apart,
and assess and collect the cost of the installation of same from the
owners of the property abutting on said street in proportion to the
frontage owned by each. :\ 11<1 such assessment shall be made in
the same manner nn<l shall become a lien upon the property nbutting upon the said street to the same extent as herein provided
for liens against property for sidewalks constructed upon any
street by the city, aud the remedies herein provided for the col
lec·tio11 or sidewalk assessments against property owners or the
property abutting upon any street upon which a sidewalk is laid
I>,. 1lie city, shall ::.pply to the collection of any assessment made
for the co11:0truction of orm1mc11tal street lighting npon any street
1?pon which such lights arc installed.
J> roi·ided, hmce1·er, th:1t electric currc11t for any such street
lights or system of street lighting shall be carried by wires placed
beneath the smfaee of !he ;:tiw·t or ;:idcwalk, and in no event shall
rnch a system of lights or lightinir be established by electricity
rarriC'<l from wires on pole;: located nlo111r said i:treet, unless nll
p:irties owning property abutting upon said street shall join in &
petitio11 to the board of directors asking that poles be used instead
of the underground system as hereinbefore set forth.

Build-ing Regulat·ions.
Sec. 5G. The hoarcl of dircetor:, mny, by ordinance, prohibit the
ncrtion within UII)' square or squares of the city, of nny building
or 1111.v n(ldition to nn_y building, more than ten feet high, ha\'ing
in the foundation or outer walls thereof, or the outside covering
nf tl:! roof thereof, any wood or other combustible material; and
fll·m·icle for the rcmoYal of any hnilcling, or addition which shall be
er<'r-trcl contrary to rnc·h p�ohibition, :1t the t?xpense of the builder
:,c;; 01· h11 ilders, or owners thereof.
�
:;
,J
.!i
•1;
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Sec. 57. The board of directors, by ordinance, may establish
2 a system of regulations by which all plans for the construction of
3 buildings or additions thereto within the city shall be required to
4 be submitted to the board of directors or some other designated
5 officer or officers of the city, for inspection as to the safety of all
6 flues, elevators, drainage, plumbing, electrical wiring, power and
7 lighting or heating arrangements, and as to the sufficienc·y of all
8 supporting parts and the general safety of such buildings and ad9 ditions.
10 The board of directors may provide by ordinance, thnt 110 bnild11 ing or addition thereto, shall be erected within the city without
12 the owner or builder thereof having first obtained from the of13 fleer designated to make such inspectio11, a liccn5e or ··lrnilc1ing
14 permit" authorizing the erection of such structure. Such ordi15 nance may provide for the keeping of a permanent record of all
16 such permits or licenses, and the keeping on file, or on record, of
17 a full description of all such buildings and structures. The board
18 of directors may, by ordinance, establish and maintain supcnision
19 over the construction and maintenance of electrical conductors
20 within said city, whether they be located within or outsith: of a
21 building.
22
The board of directors may, by ordinance, regulate buildings,
23 already constructed, which are either dangerous, unsafe or in a had
24 sanitary condition, and may require the remoral or reconstruc25 tion of the same, or that they be repaired so as to render them
·26 safe or put in proper condition.
Power lo Enacl Lmt:s.

Sec. 58. The board of directors shall have authority to pass all
2 ordinances not in conflict with the constitution and laws of the
3 United States, or of this state, which i,hall he necc:::sar_v and proper
4 to carry into effect any power, authority, capacity or jurisdiction
5 _which is or shall be granted to, or vested in, the said city, or in
6 the board of directors or any officer of �aid city; ancl to JHo,·ide
7 for the enforcement of any nncl nil of their ordinances by reason
s able fines and pc11alties, or by imprisoning the offender or offend9 ers violating such ordinances, and by compelling them to labor
10 without compematio11, at any of the public work or impro,·ements
11 undertaken by snicl city, or b:v any or all of the said modes; pro12 vided, hou;ei·cr, that no person shall be imprisoned or compelled
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13 to labor as aforesaid more than one year or fined more than one
14 hundred dollars for any one offense.
Sec. 59. The judge of the police court shall receive a salary
·2 to be fixed by the board of directors, and no other compensation
3 shall be allowed him. He shall preside o,·er said police court and
4 try and determine all cases over which said court has jurisdiction.
5 Iu the event of his temporary absense or disability, the board of
6 directors shall appoint a member of the Mercer county bar of good
7 standing to preside over said court, and perform the duties of
8 the judge thereof, during the absence or disability of the regular
9 judge, and the judge's salary shall be transferred to and paid
10 such temporary judge for the time he serves as such judge.
Sec. 60. The said police court shall have jurisdiction over all
2 offenses against, or Yiolation of, the ordinaces of $aid city, and
3 full authority to punish in any manner lawfully prescribed b}
4 such ordinances, the offenders against or violation of, the same; ·
5 71rovicled, l,011,e1:er, that no jury shall be allowed in any trial in
6 said court for the violation of any ordinance of said city.
Sec. 61. The proceedings for the recovery of the fine or for
2 the enforcement of the penalty prescribed by any ordinance shall
3 conform to the regulations so far as they are applicable, pre4 scribed in the code of West Virginia for civil proceedings before
5 justices of the peace; but the judge of said court may, for good
6 cause, shown by afTidaYit, by an endorsement upon the summons,
7 order the defendant or <lcfondants to be arrested and brought
8 before the said court to be dealt with according to law.
Sec. 62. 1 n cases where evidence discloses such a violation
2 within the city, of a law of the state, that, in the opinion of the
3 judge of the police court, the person accused should be committed
4 to await the action of the grand jury upon au accusation . made,
5 the judge of the police court shall have the some jurisdiction and
6 power as a justice of the peace in the county of Mercer, in re7 gard to the apprehension, commitment and admission to bail of
8 the person so accused; and in the exercise of such jurisdiction and
9 powers, shall be governed by the same regulations.
Sec. 63. The sessions of sai<l court shall be at such time and
2 places as the board of directors of said city shall l,>y ordinance
3 direct.
Sec. 64. The said court shall have full power and authority to
2 enforce its orders and judgments, by any process of law which
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3 may be necessary and proper for the purpose, and all processes,
4 executions and orders of said court shall be signed by the judge
5 thereof. Such processes and executions shall be directed to the
6 chief of police of said cit�', and be executed b�, him or one of his
7 deputies. In the execution of any process or order of said court,
8 the chief of police or deputy shall have the same powers, b e gov
tJ erned in his proceedings by the same rules of law, and be subject
10 to the same liabilities as the sheriff of Mercer county, West Vir11 ginia, in the performance of like services. There may be charged
12 for the services of such officer the same fees as the sheriff is en13 titled to charge for like services, but all such fees, as well as all
14 fines imposed by said court, shall be collected by the chief of police
15 and accounted for and paid by him to the treasurer of the city.
16 The city shall in no ennt be liable for any such fees.
Sec. 65. A docket and other books required for the records and
2 a seal shall be provided for the said court by the board of directors,
3 and the seal may be altered or renewed as the said court may di4 rect. Full faith and credit shall be given to the records of said
5 court, and the certificates of its judge whether the seal of said
6 court be fixed tlrereto or not, in like manner and with the same
7 effect as if the same were records of the circuit court or ccrtifi8 cates of the judge of a circuit court similarly authenticated.
Sec. 66. The said police court shall have power, upon render2 ing judgment against a defendant charged with the violation of
3 an ordinance of the city, to render judgment against him also
4 for the costs of prosecution. In every suit or prosecution for
5 the violation of an ordinance the said court shall cause the per6 son or persons at whose instance it was instituted to be desig
'7 nated upon the warrant or writ issued to arrest or summon the
8 pel'.son charged, and if the person or persons charged shall not !Jc
9 convicted in such court, and such court shall be of the opinion
10 that no sufficient or probable cause existed for the institution
11 of the said suit or prosecution, then judgment for the costs of
12 the city, and of the defendant, or of either of them, as the
13 court shall deem just, shall be rendered against the person or
14 persons at whose instance such suit or prosecution was instituted.
Sec. 07 .. From the judgment of the police court in any case
2 in which there is imposed a fine of ten dollars or more, or imprison3 ment, or both, or in any case involving the validity of an ordi4 nance of the said city, an appeal shall lie as a matter of right, to
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the criminal court of said Mercer county, either on behalf of the
defendant or the city, and in any case where a fine i� imposed,
on demand of the defendant, such fine must be fixed at not less than
ten dollars, so that snc-h appeal may be taken; but no defendant
shall be entitled to such appeal until and unless he execute before
the said police court, bond in such penalty, not exceeding two
hundred dollars, as 1he said police court may prescribe, condition
ed for thC' pcrfornrnnc.? of the judgment or order of the criminal
court of said county made or rendered upon such appeal. Every
such bo!lcl shall be with security approved by the said police
court; but in any case in which an appeal is taken or granted on
behalf of the city, no bond or security shall be required. Every
such appeal shall be proceeded with in the criminal court, in the
same manner as is provided by law for the proceedings in such
criminal court, in ca�es appealed from jmtices of the peace. If
on such appeal judgment be against the appellant it shall also
be against the sureties on his appeal bond for costs, and for any
fine or pecuniary penalty adjudged agains t him. Xo such appeal
shall be allowed after ten days from the date of any fiscal order
or judgment desired to be appealed from.
Hospitals, Parks,_ Libraries, Etc.
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Sec. GS. The board of directors shall have the authority to
erect, buy, sell, and lease all buildings necessary for. the use of
the city gonmuncnt, n11d to proYidc for and regulate the same;
to establish, regulate anti maintain public parks, hospitals, librar
ies, and reading rooms, and to purchase books, papers, and manu
scripts for such libraries and reading rooms, and to receive dona
tions, gifts, or bequests for the same in trust or otherwise.
City Prison.
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Sec. 69. It shall be lawful for the board of directors to main
tain within snid city n prison, and to ordnin and enforce all
necessary or proper regulations respecting the same, and to vest
in the officer or officers of said prison, under the supervision
of the city manager, any powers and duties which, by the lnws
of this st-ate, arc or shall be vested in or imposed on the sheriffs
or jailors of the several counties in this state in relation to the
county j.ails, or the custody of persons imprisoned therein.
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Annual Audits.
2
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Sec. 70. At the end of each year the board ·of directors shaU
cause a full and complete examination of all the books and accounts of the city to be made by competent accountants, and shall
publish the result of such examination in connection with the annual city financial statement required by law.
Taxation and Finance.

Sec. 71. The board of directors shall have power and authority
2 to levy taxes on all property subject to taxation within the city
3 in accordance with the provisions of chapter nine of the acts of
4 the legislature of West Virginia, special session of one thousand
5 nine hundred and eight, and as it may be amended , and in tbe
6· making of such levies the said board of directors shall comply with
7 all the provisions of said act as the same now exists, or as it may be
8 hereafter amended in so far as it applies to the laying of levies
9 by municipalities. The taxes so levied as aforesaid shall be levied
10 upon the values of the real and personal property within the city
11 as the same shall be ascertained by the assessor of Mercer county.
Sec. 72. The board of directors shall have authority to levy and
2 collect an annual tax on real estate and personal property in said
3 city, and to impose a license arid assess a tax thereon 011 wheeled
4 • vehicles for public hire, and for all dogs and horses kept within
5 said city, and upon automobile garages, and gasoline filling sta6 tions occupying any street or alley, and to impose a tax upon all
7 other subjecti:: of taxation as provided in this charter, or under the
8 several laws of the state, which taxes shall be uniform with respect
9 to persons and property within the jurisdiction of said city, and
10 shall only be levied on such property, real, personal and mixed,
11 and on capital on which the state imposes a tax; provided, the
12 levy upon the taxable property of said city shall not exceed for all
13 purposes one dollar upon the one hundred dollars valuation.
14 There shall be a tax of one dollar annually assessed on each in15 habitant of said city over the age of twenty-one years who is subject
16 to a capitatio•n tax under the laws of the state of West Virginia.
17 The same shall be set out and included in the personal property
18 book against every such inhabitant, and shall be collected under the
19 authority of the board of directors at the time of collecting other
20 levies and taxes.
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S-ec. 73. The taxes levied by the- board of directors for the use
o.r the city shall become due at the same time as taxes levied for the
use of the county of :Mercer, and the treasurer of said city, or such
other person as the board of directors may direct, shall collect the
same at the same time, and in the same manner, as taxes are collected by the sheriff of Mercer county for county purposes, and
the same discount shall be allowed to those paying taxes to the
city and the same penalti-�s added as in the case of taxes collected
by the sheriff of Mercer county, it being the intention of this act
to make the collection of taxes levied for the purposes of the city
uniform in all respects with the collection of taxes for county
purposes, and the treasurer of said city, or such other person as
may be designated by the board of directors for the collection of
tax<'s. i;: hereh�• clothed with all the power within the said city for
the purposes of collecting city taxes, that is now possessed by the
sheriff of Mercer county for the collection of county taxes.
The treasurer, or collector, on the first l\fonday in June next
succeeding the year for which such taxes. were assessed, shall make
out and return to the board of di1""ectors two alphabetical lists, one a
list of real estate, and the other a list of persons and property other
than real estate, in the city delinquent for the non-payment of
taxes thereon for such year and shall subscribe on oath to ·each list
in form and effect as sheriffs are required to make to delinquent
lists returned to county courts, and the board of directors shall
not give the tre,1rnr<'r or collector, credit for an_v uncollected taxes
unless the same ha \·e been abated as prescribed herein or are mentioned in such lists. If any real estate within said city be retutned
delinquent for the non-payment of the taxes thereon and such
return shall be made by the treasurer or collector thereof, in
the manner aforesaid, a copy of such delinquent list shall be
certified by the board of directors to the auditor of the state,
and the same shall be sold for taxes, interest, and commissions
thereon, in the same manner and at the same time, and by the
same officer as real estate is sold for the non-payment- of state
and county taxes. A copy of said delinquent list, within ten
days after it has been certified by the board of directors, shall
b-1'.! filed· in the otnce of the clerk of the county court of :Mercer
county, and recorded in a well-bound permanent book, to be
furnished by the city, and kept and preserved in said office for
that purpose.
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Provided, however, that a copy of each of said lists shall be
posted at the front door of the city hall of said city at least two
weeks before said lists are returned to the board of directors, and
a copy of said lists shall at the same time be printed for one time
in two newspapers of opposite politics, if such there be in said
city.
Sec. 74. The treasurer shall have power to collect the ci t_v
i taxes, except as otherwise provided in this act, and he sha 11 also
3 have power to collect city claims which may be placed in his hands
4 by. the board of directors for collection, and to execute, within
5 the city, any process which might be executed by the sheriff of
6 Mercer county.
Sec. 75. All goods and chattels belonging to a person, firm,
2 corporation or cstnte, assessed with any city taxes, whether the
3 same be a capitation tax or a tax upo·u real or personal property.
4 or an assessment for paving or other improYements shall be liable
5 for said tax, and may he distrnined therefor in whog2socn•r poi::sP�6 sion they may be found, and the treasurer shall have the same
7 power to collect said taxes or assessment from any person owiug
8 a clebt to or having in his pos£ess1011 any estate belonging to 11
9 person assessed with any- tax or assessment of any kind that th,•
10 sheriff has to collcet state taxes in such cases. The treasurer may
11 distrain and- eell for all city taxes and assessments ancl in nil
12 respects have the same power to enforce the collection thereof n,:
13 the sheriff hns to enforce the collection of state taxes.
Sec. 76. There shall he a lien npon all real estate within !'aid
2 city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalti<'�
3 added thereto for non-payment thereof as are prescribe� by thi!l
4 act, from the first day of January of the year in which said taxrs
5 are assessed. Said liens may he enforced b_,. appropriat.! suit in
6 any court of record within Mercer county; provided, such suit be
7 instituted within five years from the time the said liens attacherl
8 as herein provided, a11d such suit may either be instituted by and
9 in the name of the city of Bluefield as plaintiff. or said city may
10 intervene by petition in any snit pending to sell or enforce lions
11 against any real estate which is subject to such lien for said taxes.
12 The liens herein created shall hnni priorit_v o,·cr all other liens
13 except those for taxes due the state.
Sec. 77. Snid liens for city taxes and attendant p�nnlties ma:v
2 also be enforced by certifying the same to the clerk of the county
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3 court of Mercer county for certification to the stare auditor, and
4 the same may be certified clown by said auditor, and sold for the
5 taxes, interest, penalties and commissions thereon, in the same
6 mnnner, at the snme time, and by the same officer as real estate is
7 sold for the taxes, interest, damages, costs and commissions due
8. the state thereon, which officer shall account therefor on settlement
9 with the bonrd of directors, and pay over the same to the treasurer.
lO of the city.
Sec. 78. Neither the city clerk, the treasurer, nor any other
2 disbursing officer of the city, shall issue any order or check for the
3 payment of money for any work, matter or thing contracted for or
4 ordr::red by the board of directors or any officer or employee of the
5 city, which shall have been so contracted for or ordered wholly
6 or in part in excess of the amount which shall have been previously
7 set by ordinance or resolution as the limit of expenses of the de8 partment to which such work, matter or things belongs, or in ex9 cess of the amount previously appropriated for the payment there10 of, or in the city treasury available for such payment. The fore11 going provision of this section is intended as a restrainer provi12 sion, and it is further declared that no act of such clerk, treasurer
13 or other disbursing officer shall be in anywise held to render valid
14 any debt contracted b.v or on behalf of the city in violation of the
15 constitution and laws of the state. lf any such officer of the
16' city, as is mentioned in the first sentence of this section, shall
17 violate the provisions thereof, he shall be disqualified from holding
18 his office, and shall forfeit and pay for such violation to the city
19 a fine of not less than twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred
20 dollars, or be imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year, or
21 both.
Sec. 79. No debt shall be incurred by said city even wfth the
2 consent of the voters, to an amount, including existing indebted3 ness, in the aggregate exceeding the amount fixed by law of tht>
4 state of West Virginia.

Deposits of Oi.ty Funds.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 80. The board of directors shall provide by ordinance,
for the deposit of all public moneys of the city, in such bank, or
banks, situated within the city, as offer, at competitive bidding,
the highest rate of interest and give a good and sufficient bond to
the city, to secure the accounting for and due payment of such
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6 public money, with security approved by the board of directors.
7 The security shall always be in a sum not less than ten per cent.
8 i n excess of the maximum amount at any time deposited, but there
9 shall not be deposited in any one bank an amount in excess of the
10 paid-up capital stock and surplus of such bank, and not in any
11 event to exceed one million dollars.
. 12
In such ordinance the board of directors may determine the
13 method by which such bids shall be received, the authority which
14 shall receive them, the duration of the contracts respecting de15 posits of public money, and all details for carrying this section
16 into effect. Proceedings in connection with such competitive bid17 ding and the deposit of money shall be conducted in such manner
18 as to insure full publicity, and shall open at all times to the
19 inspection of any citizen: As to any deposits made under author- •
20 ity of an ordinance of the board of directors, passed pursuant to
21 this section, neither the depositing officer, nor other persons so
22 depositing, nor such officers' sureties shall be liable for any Joss
23 occ�sioned by the deposit, or in anywise growing out of it.
Bonds.

Sec. 81. All provisions of general law governing the issuance
2 and sale of bonds by municipalities and the investment of sink3 ing funds shall be applicable to the issuance and sale of bonds
4 and the investment of sinking funds by said city of Bluefield,
5 except as herein otherwise provided. All the provisions of gen6 eral law goYerning the levying and collecting of taxes for the use
7 and benefit of municipal corporations shall be enforced and applied
8 by the board of directors in the levying and collecting of taxef'
9 for the use and benefit of said city of Bluefield, except as herciq
10 otherwise provided, and the provisions of general law requiring
11 the making and publishing of estimates of expenditures in advance
12 of the laying of levies therefor, and limiting the amount of such
13 levies, shall be enforced and complied with by the board of direc14 tors of said city.
Sec. 82. The board of directors may refund the lawful bonded
2 indebtedness of said city by issuing bonds of the city, payable
3 within twenty years, bearing no greater rate of interest than five
4 per cent., but the indebtedness of the city shall not thereby be in5 creased without the consent of the voters of said city being first
6 had and .obtained, as provided by law._
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Such bonds shall not be sold for less than par nor exchanged
for the evidence of said indebtedness of said city, except dollar
for dollar, and there shall be provided a sinking fund that will
discharge said bonds as they shall become due. Said bonds shall
express o utheir face that they may_ be paid at any time after five
years, at the pleasure of the city. A record shall be kept of all
proceedings hereunder; provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to authorize an increase of the bonded indebtedness of said city beyond the amount now authorized by law.
Investigations.

Sec. 83. The board of directors shall have authority at its
2 discretion, upon the filing before it, by any person, of charges in
3 writing, of malfeasance or non-feasauce in office, of gross immoral
,J ity, or any improper conduct, verified by affidavit, against any offi5 cer of the city, in any department thereof, to makt: or cause to be
G- .made an investigation of such charges. The board of directors
7 shall have authority to require the attendance of witnesses, and
8 the production of any books or papers pertinent to such inquiry or
9 investigation. Any officer found guilty of any such offense shall
10 be removed from office.
Relating to Bribery.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 84. Any person who shall bribe, by directly or indirectly
giving to or bestowing upon a member of the board of directors of
the city, or other officer thereof, any money, testimonial or other
valuable thing, or do any act beneficial to such officer, in order
to influence him in the performance of any of his official or public
duties, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction
thereof, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary of the state of
West '\:irginia, for a term of not less than two years, nor more
than five years, and shall, moreover, be forever disqualified from
holding any office or position of honor, trust or profit in said city.
Sec. 85. Any person attempting to bribe, by offending or proposing to give any officer or member of the board of directors of
the said city of Bluefield, money, testimonial, or other valuable
thing, or to do any act beneficial to such officer or member of the
board of directors in the performance of his official ·or public duties, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction there-
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of, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary of the state of West
Virginia, for not less than one year, nor more than three years,
and shall, moreover, be; forever disqualified from holding any
office of honor, trust or profit in said city.
Sec. 86. If any member of the board of directors of the city of
2 Bluefield, or other officer of the said city shall demand or rcccive3 from any corporation, company, :firm or person, any money, tes4 timonial or other valuable thing, for the performance of any of
5 his official or public duties, or for refusal or failure to perform the
6 same, O! for any vote or influence he may give or withhold as
7 such memher of the board of directors or other officer, or for mak8 ing any particular nomination or appointment, he shall be del!med
9 guilty of felony, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be impri3011ed
10 in the penitentiary of the state of West Virginia, for not less than
11 five years, nor more than ten years; and shall, moreover. be for12 ever disqualified from holding any office or position of honor, trust
13 or profit in said city.
Sec. 87. Any person bribing or attempting to bribe, or de2 mantling or receiving a bribe, foe, reward or testimonial , as set
3 forth in any of the three next preceding sections, shall be com4 pelled ·to testify against any person or persons who have commit5 ted any of the offenses in said sections mentioned; provided, that
6 any persons so compelled to testify shall be exempted from trial
7 and punishment for the offense of which he may have been guilty,
8 and concerning which he is compelled to testify.
Miscellancous.
Sec. 88. All officers of the city of Bluefield, who shall collect
2 or recei,•e or whose official duty it is, or shall be, to collect,
3 receive, hold or pay out any money belonging to, or which is or
4 shall be, for the use of said city, i.:hnll make annual account and
5 settlement therefor. Such i;ettleme1it, when made, shall be subject
6 to exc-cptions, and take such direction, and have only such forr.o
7 and effect as may be provided by law; but in all cases, such sett.le8 ments shall be recorded, and he open to examination of the peo9 ple, at such conveni-ent place or places as may he appointed by
10 ordinance of the city.
11
Any pe_rson violating any of the provii-ions of t.his section shall
12 be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not less than fifty dollars nor
13 more than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less than
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14 two nor more than twelve months, or punished by both such fine
15 and imprisonment.
Sec. 89. All contracts, grants, easements, rights, pri,·ilcges or
2 consents un, in or relative to any street, alley, or public gronnd or
3 property of said city, made by the council of said city, or by any
4 board or officer thereof, prior to this charter taking effect, and all
5 other contracts, grants, easements, right;;, priYileges or consents
6 ent�rcd into or gr:rnted by the said city or its duly co11stitutcd _au
'I' tlioritics, at any time prior to this charter taking effect. which are
S no11· in force, or which may have been lawfully entered into or
!) gr,rntccl within any territory hereafter anm,xcd to t.hc cit_v of Blne10 field and be in force and effect, when the annexation is made, shall
10-a eo1,ti11uc in full force nnd effect, and be respected and compl_ird
11 ,,·ith by the city of Bluefield, and tl1c board of directors and otlier
l:? ofiicr-rs thereof under this charter, and al! indebtedness incunrd
13 liy the saicl city, prior to this charter going into effect, shall be
14:. binding upon the city of Illuefield, under this charter; and be paid
15 by it. out of its revenues.
Sec. 90. All copies purporting to be copies of the ordinances
2 of said city or ext mets from the journal or minutes of the board
3 of ·directors, which shall be printed by the authority of th;.) board
4 of directors, or which shall be certified to be correct by the mayor
G of said city nndcr tbc seal thereof, shall be rccciYcd by all courts
6 and magistrales of this state as prima fucic evidence of the tenor
7 of such ordinances, and of tlie acts and proceedings of the hoard of
8 directors therein set forth.
Sec. 91. All ,·11lid ordin:111ces and regulations pas�ed and
2 adopted by the duly constituted authorities of the city of Illnefield
3 on or before the date this charter goes into effect, and not i11co114 sistent with this net, shall be aud remain in full force until
5 amended or repealed.
Sec. 02. All fees and money paid to an officer of the city, for
2 a11y official service, shall belon� to the city and be paid at once
3 into the city treasury by such officer, the salary or compensation
4 given by the city to its officers respectively, being all the compc115 sution they shall be entitled to for :rny official scr,·ice.
Sec. 93. Any person who shall violate any of the provisions
2 of this charter for the violation of which no punishment has been
3 provided herein, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd
•'I: upon conviction thereof, shall be pnnishecl by a fine not exceeding
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5 one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not·ex6 ceeding one year, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Civil Service Prov·i.sions.
Sec. 94. The city board of directors, in its discretion, ma,v ap2 point a civil service commission for the purpose of ex:rn1 in i11� a p3 plicants for positions in the fire, police and hcalt_h departments.
4 Said commis;,ion shall consi$t of tlncc citizens, not all of whom
5 shall be of one political party. Any vacancies occurring in the
6 commission shall be filled by the hoard of directors. For the pur7 pose of conducting tests in _the departments specified they shall
8 conduct practical examinations annually or oftener, fixing grades
9 and classifications as they may determine, and a list of thosP snc10 cessfully passing the examinations prescrib�d shall be furnishe<l
11 to the city manager. Such list shall be known as the "eligible
12 list,"- and, unless for good cause shown, selections must be made
13 from among the three applicants rated highest for the appoint14 ments necessary to be made. Said list and all examination papr.rs
15 shall be kept on file in th� offi�e of the city clerk and arnilablP. to
16 the public at nil times; pro·i,idcd, that appointees in the d_:'part17 ments under civil service may be subjected to examinations from
18 time to time in the interest of efficiency, and that the pa�sing of
19 the required examination prior to entering the city's employ shall
20 uot constitute a lil'c tcnme of ofliec. No member of the ci,;l ser21 vice commission during his incumbency shall be a holder of any
22 state, county or municipal office.

First Election and Present O ffecers.
Sec. 95. The officers elected at the fir,:t election held nndcr
2 this charter, shall begi11 their terms on the first day of A u,gust,
3 one thousand 11i11c hnndi·ed and twenty-one, arid thercaftt•1· all
4- elections, except s1K•cinl election;:, shn11 he held on the first •rurs5 day in July in e\"ery fourth year thcrenfter; unless the first
6 Tuesday fall 011 the fourth then the day following and the term:,
7 of office of the persons clcetcd shall begin on the first clay of
8 August next after ,rnch clct·tiou.
9
For the first election to hr hel<l lwreundcr, the city council now
10 in office shall be a canYassing board to asc-ertain and discloi:e the
J 1 result of said elcetion, to determine and settle ties as herein
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12 provided for, and tletermine all contests. Thereafter, the
l 3 board of cli rectors shall act as such con vassing board.
Sec. 96. At the :first election held hereunder, the recorder of
2 the city of Bluefield shall perform all the duties prescribed under
3 the charter of the city of Bluefield existing at the time of such elec4 tion, and the general laws of the state of West Virginia.
Sec. 97. The mayor and council and all other officers, agents
2 and -employees of the city of Bluefield shall remain in and hold
3 their offices and discharge the duties thereof, until the :first. day of
4 August, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, and thereafter until
5 their snccessors are elected and qualified as provided by this act,
6 aud all existing offices not provided for by this act shall be abol7 ishcd as of the first day of �\ugm;t, nineteen hundred and twenty8 one.
Sec. 98. Before this charter shall become effective a special
2 election shall be called and held iu said city in the several pre
a ciucts as now established and existing in said city to be held on
4 the sixteenth day of May, one thon;;and nine hundred and twenty5 one, at which election if a majority of 'the votes cast in said
6 election be in fayor of the adoption of this charter then this
7 charter shall thereafter be the charter of the city of Bluefield.
8
The ballots at said election shall be prepared as provided by
9 the general C'lC'dion laws of this ;;:tute, except that the duties in
10 connection with the fHPparation of sai<l ballots to be performed
11 by the clerks of the circuit and ronnty courts shnll be performed
12 by the city rccordc1·, :rnd the said ballots shall be in the following
13 form:
Yote nn Nll11' Chartu
14
15
[ ] For new chnrter.
16
[ J Agniust new charter.
]7 And the YOtC'r shall indicate hi;;: prcfore11f'e by making a cross or
18 X in the square opposite the wording for or against new charter.
19
The laws of the ;;tate of West Virginia governing tne holding
20 of election;;:, nnd· special elections, and the ascertaining of the rc21 sult thereof shall govern the conduct of the special election herein,
22_ in so fnr as applicable, except that the recorder shall perform the
23 duties required of the circuit and county clerks under general clec2,.1: tion laws, and the council of said city in connection with the sclcc25 tion of election officers nnd ascertaining the result of said election,
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26 nnd the holding of said special election shall perform the l1uties
27 required of the county court under general f!]cction laws.
28
'l'he council of said rit.y at a !-peeial or regular meeting shall
2!.I enter an order calling said special <!leetion to be held in said
30 city on May sixtee11th, one thousand nine hundred and twc11t_r-oue,
31 and have published once a week for two weeks immediately pre32 ceding the date of said election in a newspaper of g.e11eraf cir3;:\ culation in said city,· the call for said special electio11. as well
34 as a full draft of thil:' chart.er. The expense of hr,ldi 11g said
35 election, including the publication of said call for said election
36 and the publication of a draft of this charter, shall be paid by
37 the said eitv out of its treasury.
38
The resnlt of said special election, shall be ascertained and be
39 spread upuu the minutes ·of the city councii of said city at once
40 after the result of said electio11 is ascertained, so that a permanent
41 record of the choice of the voters for and against this charter
42 shall exist. If a majority of the votes in said election be in favor
43 of adopting this charter it shall becom-� effective for all purposes
44 from the date of the ascertaining of the result of said election.
45
All acts in conflict or inconsistent with this :ict are hereby
46 repealed.

CHAPTER 3
(House Bill No. 537-Mr. Moore, of Marshall.)

A.N ACT to amend and re-enact chapter eighteen of the acts of the
legislature of the year one thousand nine hundred an<l fifteen
and chapter twelv.e of the acts of the legislature of the year one
thousand nine lnmdrecl and nineteen relating to the charter of the
city of Cameron in the county of :Marshall, state of West Vir
ginia, fixing its corporate limits, prescribing and defining the
powers and duties of said city.
[ll'o8�ed avrll 27. 1021.

J n errcct from pnssnge.
Mny 3, 1021. J

Sl:C.
J. "The city of CnmNon," a
body
corporu te ; powc-rs.
2. HouJHlarles.
3. Wnr<ls.
4. omcerH; duties or. eligibility.
r.. 111 unlclpnl nuthorltleH.
G. Ete .. tlons; rules governing.
7. 'J'Prrnf-1: or of1h·ers.
8. Outl1• of olli<"e1·•·

• s.,;..
�.-c

Approved hy the Go,·crnor

Coundl ; duties.
Council; ncltlltlonnl duties; bonds;
levies. etc.
10. Coun<"ll; nuthorlty to rcmo,·e offi
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11. Cnunrll: meetings, time nncl pince;
quorum.
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Counrll; authority to require 11·
ccnscs ,;encrully; cuudltions; ,Jo,;
licenses, etl'.; tax imposed ou.
Couucll; shnll prescrihe hy onllu
uncc the munucr tu which llccnst-s
or all kinds shall he appllctl
for and grautetl; tax thereon to
he 1111ulc• to city l'lt•rk before de
lh·ery to person.
C.:ouuC'II; powcl' to condemn real
<1st ate for streets :1 rul other work
for purposes ot public utilities;
cost lo he hora hy clty ; excep•
tlou.
Cit�· cl<'i-k; ,lutles; to net as m11yor
111 hlx ahs<'un,. etc.: !noel books to
he 111a1lc annually IJy nsscssor;
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c,•:-ts lo same for making tax
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I<'< t,•<I; penalty for 1100-p:iymeot
lh<'r<'of: ,lis,·ount allowed; when
lkl'nse taxes sh:ill he pnid: hond
r<'qnlretl from clerk.
�l,lc•walk•. etc·.: city to pny for
<'stahllshln,: grndes, etc.; coun
dl tu rc11uirc Jwr:,;nns ownln;;
property to coustruet snmc:
liens: provi:-tlons.
Counc·II shall hn,·<' authority to do
aII stl'<'<'t p:l\·ln;;. <'tr. ; puhllcn
tlon or; bids let; owners ot lots
n:--:,:('i,:�('<I Olll'•lhlrtl or c·o:--t or snhl
tmpr(n·('lmt"nts: lien on property;
ncltlltlonnl nnuunl lc,vy cnusc,).
Co1111<·ll: shall cnuse Je,·y to be
mn,k upon rc:il
noel pNsonnl
property olhNwlse subj<'ci. to
:-ttntr- :nul count.r tnxr�: cnpltn·
t ton tax rcqulre,t: ng-c.
Fl11n11"1nl stal<'nwut; ,·ouocll •hall
rnusf' to hr Jluhll�hc•,t ('nch l\lnr,·h
th" flunndnl ,·01111ltlons of sold
1·or1wrntlon: receipts: cxpcndi
turC"s, t•tt·.: coJ)i('l's for dlstrlbu
tt,.· a1: mls<}<'mt-nnor: pennlty for.
Pnw<'r o( municipal authorities;
ho111ls: :11ltlltlonnl lc,·y.
City to sue,·,,r,I to nil rl,:hts, pow
•'l'S, rtr.; \'('Stc,1 with title of nil
nroprrty of city heretofore exist
I ni:: 11rt•S.1'nt ofllcl'r:-. to contluu�
tll- successors nre elcct<'cl.
Thi• 11<'l shall
he suhmlttccl to
c1unllflNI ,·otrrs of snlcl city be
rnrr hrt·omlni: el!'reth·e: speclnl
rh•l'flnn to pro,·tclf• tor snme:
1>11hlkntlon rrqulrNI.
Tin !lot•: rorm• mncle.
nut�· or mu.,·nr. <·ou11t·l1 nurl clerk
,:o,·<'rnlui: election.
C-ounrll powrr to combine offices
of rlNk. c-l1lcf of poll,·c nn<l oth
rrs snm<' to hr tlesl,:nate<I nt city
mnrlug:pr·� snlnry.
A ctM repealed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Vvrginia:
Section 1. Thnt the inhabitants of so much of the county of
2 Marshall as are within the bounds prescribed by section two of
3 this net, now and hereafter residing within said bounds, shall
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be an<l they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,
by nnd under the name of "The city of Cameron", and as such
and in that name shall have perpetual successsion and a common
seal and may sue and be sued, contract and be contracted with,
purchase, lease, bold nnd use real and personal property for
municipal purposes, and generally shall have all the rights, powers
and franchises belonging or appertaining to municipal corporations in the state of West Virginia.

Boimrlar·ies.
Sec. 2. The boundary of said city shall be as follows:
2
Beginning at the northeast corner of the county bridge ewer
3 Gra,·e Creek southwest of site of Baltimore & Ohio railroad shops,
4 thence down said creek N. 87 ° 35' W. 160 feet to a stake; thence
5 continuing down said creek N. 41 ° \V. 242 feet to a stake; thence
6 leaving the creek and continuing up a drain N. 23 ° 25' E. 1200
7 feet to a stake, N. -1-5 ° \V. 43 feet from a sycamore; thence lea.Ying
8 said drain, continuing through the lands of George Gump, West
9 Lawn Addition, and E. Hall S. 66 ° 20' 2200 feet to a stake, an
10 original corner to the present corporation- li(1e of the town of
11 Cameron; thence following the said present corporation line the
12 following ten comses and distances, S. 85 ° E. 2,10 feet; N. 5 ° E.
13 985 feet; N. 3 ° W. 650 feet; N. 1430 E. 688 feet; thence cross14 iug run north of Patterson Glass Company's plant S. 3!> 0 10' E.
15 249 feet; S.10!' 15' W. 431 feet; 8. 1 ° ,1i>' E. :W4 feet.; S. 01 ° 15'
16 W. 379 feet; S. 17 ° E. 360 feet; S. 2•1 ° sO' E. 41 feet to corner
17 of John Crawford's land; thence, leaving the present corporation
18 line, and contim;ing with line of lands of John Crawford and
19 Lizzie M:cConaughey N. 72 ° 50' E. 1712 feet to au iron pin, cor20 ncr to lands of Lizzie McConaughcy and Joh11 Crawford: thence
21 through the lands of John Crawford and Geo. N. Yoho, and pass22 ing between said Yoho's house and barn, N. 83 ° 50' E. 1459 feet
23 to stake in Yoho's line 13 feet South of A. McCracken and Allen
24 Kinsey's lot; thence with Geo. N. Yoho's line, N. 23 ° 15' E.
25 492 feet to a stake, corner to lands of Geo. N. Yoho; thence with
26 his laud N. 5 ° 20' E. 548 feet to a post in Y oho's line and a cor27 ner to lands of Jerry A. Fitzgerald and A. McCracken; thence
2-8 leaving Yoho's line and running with lines of Fitzgerald and
29 McCracken and Simmons, S. 8fl 0 15' E. crossing the Cameron
30 and Clouston Pike 600 feet to a stake on a flat in field of S. D.
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McConaughey; thence through the lands of S. D. McConaughey
and D. 'IV. l\'IcConaughey, S. 19 ° W. 2660 feet to a locust stump;
thence continuing t.hrough lands of D. W. i\IcConaughe_y and J. i\L
Nichols, S. 83 ° 50' E. 232-! feet. to a locust tree; thence S. 69 ° E.
1200 feet to the most northerly of three large white oaks on the
east side of a drain; thence S. 1 i ° 30' W. 710 feet to the 28 mile
µost on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad; thence continuing through
the lan<ls of L. L. Howard, S. B. Dallison and J. A. Hicks' heirs
S. 87 ° 20' W. 2700 feet to a locust tree; thence S. 16 ° 4-5' E.
,1i 3 feet to a locust tree in J. A. Hicks' heirs and S. B. Dallison
Ji ne; thence S. 4 i O 15' E. 520 feet to a stone in old quarry on a
point; thence S. 57 ° 5' E. 1248 feet to a stake 175 feet east of a
1lrain; thence S. 42 ° 30' W. passing 30 feet east of residence of
Na11cy Harnett, crossing Ramp Hollow 600 feet to a stake in
Henry \\"cndt's field, thence continuing through lands of said
\\"enclt and J.C. Heid, N. GG 0 50' \V. 170!) feet to a corner of J. C.
Reid 111111 Dr. \\'. ,-. 'l'C'agarclrn; thenr:e through said 'l'eagarclen's
hinds, N. 37" ,Y. 560 feet to a dead white oak in Teagarclcn's
line; thenec N. 78° \V. 15,1.3 feet to a locust tree; thence A. 7::l 0
W. 816 rcc·t to a white oak 011 the west sicle of drain in W. Cham
hers' lot; thence through the lands of said Chambers and Harry
i\foosc, pas;:ing between uarn all(l honsc of said Harry i\Loose, N.
�·::i 0 W. 1280 ft•Pt to a !-take; ihC'nce through the lands of Harry
i\foo!-e, Eldt•r Cornpa11�·. �Cr�. Ander!-on, G. W. McCracken and
l)a,·id U11n1p, N. G� 0 W. 17!10 feet to n stake at top of bank in
])avid Gump's field; thence N. 2!l c 15' \\'. 951 feet to the begin11ing, cont11ini11/!, approximately, 50 acres, according to survey
made hy H. C. Yoho, c>ounty �un·cyor, ,ln1111ary fifth and sixth,
one thousand nine hundred nnd fifteen.
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lVards.
Sec. 3. The territory of said city is hereby divided into three
wards, as follows:
All that part of the city lying south of the
Bn.ltimore & Ohio Hailrellll shall (•011,-;tit11t0 the lir!;t ward; that
part lying east of Bridge Street and North Avenue and north of
the l3altimorc & Ohio Rnilrond shall constitute the second ward
and all that portion lying west of Bridge Street and North Avenue
and north of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shall constitute
the third ward. The council of the city may change
the different wards, but regard shall be had to equality of population.
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Officers.
Sec. 4. The ol'ncers of said city shall be a mayor, chief of
2 police, clerk, who shall be ex-ot]ic,:o collector; solicitor, tren,rnrcr,
3 health officer, and six councilmen.
The mayor and six council4 men shall be elected by qualified voters of said city. The clerk,
5 solicitor, treasurer, health officer and such other officers ::t:5 ma,y
6 be needed from time to time, shall be appointed by the council,
7 and the councilmen shall be elected by the qualified voters of their
8 re::pective wards.
No person shall be eligible to any elective
9 ol'nce unless he is a qualified voter thereof, nor unless he l:ns re10 sided therein for at least six months before his election, and in
11 case of a councilman, unless he be a bona fide· resident of the
12 ward in which he is elected; and the removal of a councilman
13 from the ward in which he was elected shall vacate his office, and
14 no per.son shall be eligible to any city office unless he is a tax15 payer and a qualified voter thereof.
Sec. 5. The municipal authorities of snid city shall consist
2 of the mayor and councilmen, who together shall form a common
3 council, and all the corporate powers of said corporation shall be
4 exercised by said council or under its authority, except where
5 otherwise provided.
Elections.
Sec. 6. The first election held hereunder shall be on the
2 first Thursday in January, one thousand nine hundred and
3 twenty-two and biennially thereafter.
Every person who has
4 been a bona fide resident of the city for three months next pre5 ceding any election, and ntl1erwise a qualified voter under the
<i constitution and laws of the state, shall be entitled to vote
The elec7 at such election, in the ward in which he resides.
8 tion shall be held, conducted ai1d results thereof be ascertained,
!l returned and determilled under such rules and regulations as
10 may be prescribed by the council, which shall not be inconsi5tent
11 with the general Jaws of the state governing municipal· elec12 tions, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to such laws.
J::3 contested elections shall he heard and decided by council, and
14 the proceedings therein shall conform as nearly as may be to
15 similar proceedings in the case of county and district officers.
16 The council shall be the judge of the election, return and quali17 fication of its own members.
In case two or more persons re-
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ceived an equal number of votes for the same office, if such number be the highest cast for such office, the ci_ty council shall decide by vote whic:h of them shall be returned elected, and shall
make their return accordingly.

Ter-ms of Officers.
2
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Sec. 7. The term of office of the mayor shall begin on the
first day of February next succeeding his election, and shall be
for the term of two years, and until his successor shall have been
elee:tcLl and qualified.
The clerk, solicitor, marshal, health
oflic:er and such other officers, including a treasurer, as may be
needed from -time to time, shall be appointed by the council and
shall hold their office during the ·pleasure of the council. Any
former incumbent shall be ineligible for a second appointment
u11 le;;s be ;;hall have fully settled up the business of his fornier
term or terms. At the first election provided for in section six, of
this act, there shall be elected a mayor and one councilman
from each ward, whose tet·ms of office shall begin on the first clay
of February, next succeediug their election and shall be for the
term of two years aud until their successors are elected and
qualified, and one councilman from each ward� whose term of
f
ofice shall begin on the first day of February next succeeding
his election, and who shall hold office for the term of four years,
On the same
and until his suc:ccssor is elected 1111d qualified.
day in ench succeeding two years one councilman from each
ward shall be eleded nnd shall hold office for four years from
the first day of February next succeeding his election and until
his successor is elected and qualified.
At said first election
hereunder, it shall be designated on the official ballot of election
whether _the candidates for councilman are being voted on for
the long term of four years or the short term of two years. But
nothing in the section shall be construed to invalidate the election or term of office of any councilman elected to office and
whose term of office began on the first Monday in February in
the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty, under the provisions of section seven of chapter eighteen of the acts of the
legislature one thousand nine hundred and fifteen.
'l'he council of said city shall have the right to fix a compensation for the members thereof, which compensation, however,
shall not exceed fifty dollars per year. to each member.
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Sec. 8. Every person elected or appointed to any office in
said city shall within twenty days after his election or appointment and before entering upon the discharge of the duties thereof,
take and subscribe the oath of office prescribed by law for officers generally, which _ma}' be done before the mayor or clerk of
said city, or before any person authorized by law to administer
oaths; and the same, together with the certificate of tlw officer _
administering the oath, shall be filed with the clerk of said city.
Council.

Sec. S-a. The council shall prescribe the powers and define
the duties of all officers by it appointed, except so far as the same
are by this act defined; shall fix their compensation, and may
require and take from them respectively, bonds payable to the
city in its corporate name with such sureties and in such penalties
as may be deemed proper, conditioned for the faithful performance of their duties.
Sec. 9. The council shall require and take from all officers
2 elected or appointed as aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to receive
3 funds, assets or property belonging to the city, or having charge
4 of the same, such bonds, obligations or other writings as may be
5 dc:emed necessary and pro.per to secure the faithful performance
6 of their several duties.
All bonds, obligations or other writings
- 7 taken in pursuance of any of the provisions of this act shall be
8 made payable to "The City of Cameron," with such sureties and
9 in such penalties as may be deemed proper, conditioned for the
10 faithful performance of their duties and for the accounting for
11 and paying over, as required by law, all moneys coming into their
12 hands by virtue of their offices, and the respective persons aud
13 their heirs, executors and assigns bound thereby, shall be subject
14 to the same proceedings on said bonds, obligations and other
15 writings, for enforcing the conditions of the terms thereof, by
16 motion_ or otherwise, before any court of competent jurisdiction
17 held in and for the· county of Marshall, that collectors of county
18 levies and other sureties are or shall be subject to on their bonds
19 for enforcing the payment of the county levies.
Sec. 10. The council shall have the authority to remove from
2 office any elected officer of the city for misconduct or neglect of
3 duty, by an affirmative vote of three_-fourths of the members of
4 the council, but only after reasonable notice to such officer, and
2
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5 a hearing of the charges preferred; and any vacancy in office, how6 eYer occasioned, may be filled by the council for the unexpired
7 term.
Sec. 11. The coun(;il shall fix the place and time of holding
2 its regular meetings; may provide for special and adjourned meet3 ings; shall have power to compel the attendance of its members;
4 and may prescribe rules and regulations, not inconsistent here5-6 with, for the tranl:'action of business and for its own guidance
i' and government.
The council shall be presided over at its
S meetings by the mayor, or in his absence by the clerk, or in the
D nbscnce of both the mayor and clerk, then one of the councilJO men selected by a majority of the council present who may vote
11 011 any question as member of the council.
The mayor shall
12 have a vote only in case of a tie and in no case shall the presid13 ing officer have more than one vote. A majority of the council
14 shn 11 be neccssa ry to constitute a quorum for the transaction of
l 5 business.
No member of the council shall vote upon or take
1 G part in the consideration of any proposition in which he is or may
17' be interested otherwise than as a resident of said city.
Sec. 12. 'l'he co11ncil shall ca11se to be kept by the clerk in
2 a well bound hook to he called the "Minute Book," accurate
� ropics of all its proceedings, ordinances, acts, orders, nnd resolu4 tions, and in another to be called the "Ordinance Book" accurate
5 copies of nil the ordi11n11ces 11cloptcd hy the council, both of which
G shall he folly indexer] ancl open to the inspection of any one re7 ·q11ired to pay taxes to the city, or who may be otherwise inter
s cstcd. ,\ II 0111 hs an,l unnds of offircrs of the cit.y ancl all papers
9 of the ro11ncil shnll he> cnrlorscd, filed nnd securely kept by the
10 clerk, cxcC'pt the bond of the clerk, which shnll be filed with the
11 mayor.
All printc>d copies of suC'h ordinances purporting to be
12 published nndcr nnthority of the COllllC'il, and transcripts of such
l 3 ordinances, acts, orders nnd resolutions, certified by the clerk
14 nuder the seal of the city, shall be deemed p-rima facie correct,.
15 when sought to be used ns evidence in any court or before any
16 justice.
Sec. 13.
At each meeting of the council, the proceedings of
2 the last meeting shall be read, and if erroneous, corrected, and
3 signed by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the call
4 of nny member, the yeas nnd nays on any question shall he
5 taken and recorded in the minut� book.
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Sec. 14. No ordinance or by-law, and no resolution or mcasure for the expenditure of money other than to defray the current and incidental expenses of the city, shall be deemed pas;;ed
or adopted unless it shall have been fully re:i.d at two consecutive
meetings of the council, and shall have received a majo1:i ly of the
votes of the members present, when it shall stand and be declared
adopted and not ctherwise.
Sec. 15. The council of said cit.y i,hall have power to ln,v off,
2 vacate, close, open, alter, grade and keep in good rcp:i ir li1e
3 roads, streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, cross-walks, <lr:iins
4 and gutters therein for th� use of the citizens or of Urn public,
5 and to improve and light the same, and to keep the same\ free
6 from obstructions of every kind; to regulate the widt.h of pa\·c7 ments and sidewalks on the streets and alleys, and to order
8 the pavements, sidewalks, footways, drains and gutters to be>
9 kept in good order, free and clean, by the owners or occupants
10 of the real propert.y next adjacent thereto; to establish and rcg11 ulate markets, prescribe the times of holding the snmc, provide
12 suitable and convenient buildings · therefor, and prevent
13 forestalling or regrating of such markets; to prevent injury or
14 annoya11ce to the public or to individuals from an_vthing dangcr15 ous, offensive or unwholesome; to prohibit or regulate slaughter16 houses and soap factories within the city limits; or the exercise
17 of any unhealthy or offensive business, trade or employment;
18 to abate all nuisances within the _city limits, or to require and
19 compel the abatement or removal thereof, by or at the expense of
20 the person causing the same, or at the expense of the owner or
21 occupant of the ground on which they are placed or found; to
22 cause to be filled up, raised or drained by or at the expen">e of
23 the owner, any city lot or tract of land covered or subjected to
24 be covered by stagnant water; to prevent horses, hogs, dogs, cattle,
25 sheep, or other animals and fowls of all kinds from going or being
26 at large in such city, and as one means of prevention, to pro27 vide for impounding and confining such animals and fowls, and
28 upon failure to reclaim, for the sale thereof; to protect places
29 of divine worship and to preserve order in and about the prem30 ises where and when such worship is held; to regulate the kecp31 ing of gunpowder and other inflammable or dangerous sub32 stances; to provide and regulate the building of !rouses or other
33 structures, and for the making and maintaining of division fences
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34 by the owners of adjoining premises, anJ for the proper dr!}inage
35 of city lots or other parcels of land, by or at the expense of the
36 owner or occupant thereof; to proYicl·e a·gainst damage or danger
37 by fire; to punish for assaults and batteries: to arrest, convict
38 and punish any person for gambling or keeping gaming tables,
39 commonly called ...�, B, C, or E. 0, table or faro bank or keno
40 table, or table of like kind, under any denomina.tion, whether
41 the game or table be playe.:l with cards, dice or otherwise, or
42 shall be a partner, or concerned in interest, in the keeping or
43 exhibiting such table or bank, or keeping or maintaining any
44 gaming house or place, or betting or gambling for money or
45 a11y thing of value; to suppress houses of ill-fame and to arrest
i6 antl punish persons loitering in, or visitiug them, or loitering
4 7 in saloons, or upon the streets; to pre�'ent lewd and lascivious
1-S conduct; the sale or exhibition of indec£:nt pictures or other
-rn repr· ese11tntions; the desecration of the Sabbath day; profane
50 swearing; the illegal sale of all iutoxicat.ing liquors, drinks, mix5] tures nnd preparations, beer, ale, wine, or drinks of like nature;
52 to protect the persons of those residing or being wit-hin said
53 city; to appoint wheu necessary or advisable a police force, per54 mnncut or temporary, to nssist !he chief of police i..J1 the dis55 charge of his duties; to build or pnrr::hasc, or lease aud to use,
56 · a suitnble pince within or near said city for the safe keeping
57 or punishment of pcr,011s drnrged with or convicted of the viola
iiS 1 ion of onli11a11ee:::; to providt> for the employment of persons con5!J victcll of the \·iolalion of ordi11n11c-<'s or who may be committed
60 in defnult -of the p11_vnll'11t of tine,;, p<'nnltics or costs, and who are
Gl otherwise unnlile to clischnr�e t.he snme, by putting them lo
62 work for the benefit of the city, and to use such means to·prevent
63 their escape while at work, as they may deem �xpedient; to ere<•I.
64 or authorize or prohibit. the erection of gas works, electric ligli!
65 works, or water works within the cit.y limits; to prevent injury to
65-a such works or the pollutio,1 of any gns or water. used or intended
66 to be use.:! by the public or by individuals, and to do all thing:,;
67 necessary to a.dequately supply s:iid city and the iuhabitantii
68 thereof with pure, healthful and wholesome water to use, gen69 erntc, distribute, sell nnd control electricity nnd gas for heat,
70 light and power and to furnish light for the streets, houses, build71 i11gs, stores, and other plnces in nn-.:i about snid city; to provide n
72 sewerage system for said city; to provide for and regulate th-c
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73 weighing and measuring of hay, coal, lumber and other articles
74 sold or kept or offered for sale, within said city; to regulate the
75 running and spe-ed of engines an.i cars within the said city, ex76 cept that the conncil of said city shall not interfere with the speed
77 of trains and engines beyond the corporation line of the city of
78 Cameron as heretofore existing, until the said new territory shall
79 be laid out in lots, streets and alleys, and opened and used by the
80 public; to organize one or more fire companies and provide m:c-es81 sary apparatus, tools, implements, engines or any of them for
82 their use, and in their discretion to organize a paid fire depal't83 ment; to make regulations with respect to the erection and loca84 tion of all pipes, conduits and telephone, telegraph , electric light
85 or other poles within said city, and the extension of any wires,
86 li�es and poles by any individuals or corporation; to create by
87 ordinances such committ-ees or boards, and delegate such anthor88 ity thereto as may be deemed necessary or advisable; to provide
89 for the annual assessment of the taxable property therein, includ00 ing dogs kept in said city, and to provide a revenue for the city
91 for municipal purposes, and to appropriate such revenue to its
92 expenses, and generally to take such measures as may be deemed
9� necessary or a-.ivisa.bh� to p"rotect the property, public and pri94 vate, within the city; to preserve and promote the health, safety,
95 comfort and well being of the inhabtants thereof.
96
The council of said city' shall have power and authority to
97 control and regulate the construction and repairs of all houses
98 and other buildings within the said city; to provide for the grant99 ing of building permits; to cause the removal of. unsafe walls
100 or buildings and may prohibit the erection on any such street,
101 or in any such square, of any building, or of any addition to any
102 building unless the outer walls thereof be made of brick and
103 mortar or other fire proof material; and to provide for the re.:'
104 moval of any building or addition which shall have been -erected
105 contrary to .such prohibition, at the expense of the owner or
106 owners thereof.
The said council of said city shall have any_ and all additional
107
108 power and authority granted to cities, towns and villages here109 tofore enacted or hereinafter to be enacted by the legislature of
110 West Virginia, under general statutes.
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Franchises.
Sec. 16. .Franchises may be granted by the city council to
persons or corporations allowing such occupancy of portions of
the streets and alleys as may be necessary for works of public
utility and service, but no such franchise shall hereafter be
granted except under the following restrictions and conditions:
No ordinance shall be passed granting any franchise for the use
<'f nny of the streets or alleys of the city for any of the purposes·
above named, until the same shall haYe been file.-! with the �lerk
at least thirty days prior to the t.ime when it is to be acted upon
by the council, and notice of such application, stating the object.
of such franchise, and when the same will be considered by
the council, shall have been given thirty days notice in some
newspaper of general circnlation published in the city.
Nor shall such franchise be granted within thirty days after
the application has been filed, nor until an opportunity has been
given any citizen· or corporation interested in the granting or
refusing of said franchise to be heard.
Nor shall any franchise be hereafter granted by cotmcil for a
longer period than fift_y years; provided, that the council shall
hnve the power to rene"' any such franchise for the term of fifty
yenrs when the s11111e shall lrnve expirrd. No franchise hereaft�r
grnnted for a longer tc -nn than fifty yenrs shall be of any force
or validity. No grant of an_y such franchise shall be made
without nt the time of mnking it pr<wi.:ling that the grantee, its
successors or assigns, shall i11dcm11ify the city against all damages caused by the constrnction of such works. Any corporation
or person to whom n franchise has been heretofore or may hereafter be granted, or their succ-('ssors or assigns, who shall fail
to comply with tl;e condition of t.he ordinance granting such
franchise within one _year from the time said conditions are directed to be perfcmwd, sai.:l frnnchisP. shall be and the same
become null and void.
Sec. 17. To carry into effect these enumernted powers and
2 · all others by this act or by general law conferred, or which may
3 hereafter be conferred·upon the said city or its council or uny of
4 its officers, the said council shall have and possess full authority
5 to make, pass and adopt all needful ordinances, by-laws, orders
6 and resolutions not repugnant to the constitution and laws of
7 the United States or of this state; and to enforce any or all of
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such ordinances, hy-laws, orders or resolutions by prescribing for
a violation thereof, fines and penalties and imprisonment in
either the county jail of Marshall county, or the city prison if
there be one; but no fine shall exceed one hundred dollars, and
no term of imprisonment shall exceed ninety days. Such fines
and penalties shall be imposed and re-covered, and such imprisonment inflicted and enforced, by and under the judgmrnt. of th0
mayor of said city, or in c:1se of absence or inability t.o act, of
the clerk of said city, or in case of absence or inability to art
of both of said office1·, of one of the councilmen, appointed for
that purpose by the council.
Mayor.

Sec. 18. The mayor shall be t-hc chief executive officer of
2 the city and shall sec that the orclcr;:, h_\·-li1ws, ordinances and
3 regulations of the council thereof are faithfully executed; he
4 shall be ex-officio a justice and comen•ator of the peace \\·ithin
5 the city an.i shall within the same have, p·ossess and may cxer6 cise, all the powers and perform all the dutiPs whether· in civil
7 or criminal proceedings, vested by law in a justice of the peace.
S Any summons, warrant or other process, issued by him, may be
9 executed at any place within the county; he shall haYe power
10 during the rec0ss of the regulnr meetings of council to appoint
11 special police officers when he shall de0m it necessary, a 11d it
12 shall be his duty to sec that th·e, peace and good or.:ler of the city
]3 are preserved, and that persons m1d property tht!rcin arc pro14 tected; and to this end he may arrest and detain, or ca use the
]5 arrest and ..:lctcntion, of all riotous and disorderly persons be16 fore taking other proceedings in the case; be shnll from time
17 to time recommend to the council such measures ns he may deem
18 needful for the welfare of the city; he shall not receive nnv money
l9 due· or belonging to the stnte or corporntion or to i11diYidunls,
20 unless and until he shall have gi\'Cn the bond nnd security of
21 a justice of the pence by chapter fifty of the code of West Vir22 ginia; and all the provisions of said chapter relating to moneys
23 received by justices shnll apply to moneys receivl'd by him in like
24 cases.
25
'fhe mayor shnll receiYe a salary of not less than three lnm26 dred nor more than five hundred dollars per annum; such sal27 ary shall be in lieu of the fees which would otherwise accrue to
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him in proceedings for the enforcement of ordinances_. but all
such fees shall be collected when pract.icable, and accounted for
to the city, and he may tax such costs against any person or corporation found guilty of the violation of any ordinance of the city,
as are provided to be taxed and recov-ered by justices of said
county i n criminal cases.
Sec. 19. The process in proceedings to enforce any ordinances
pre;:cribing a fine or imprisonment, or a fine and imprisonment,
for the Yiolation thereof, shall be a summons in the name of the
city of Cameron as plaintiff, directed to the chief of police,
to one of the regular police officers of the city, or to any con-.
stable of any district within the said city, requiring him to summon the person accused of such violat.ion, and who shall there
after be designated as defendant, to appear before the mayor at
the time and place therein named to make answer to such accusation and be dealt with according to law; such summons shall
contain such statement of the facts alleged as will inform such
person of the general nature of the offense against the city of
which he stands charged, and except in cases of arrest upon view,
shall be issued only upon the complaint, on oath, of some credible
pcr�on.
But the mayor for good cause appearing, by endorse
mcnt of the summon, may order the person so accused to be forth
with apprehended and brought before him for a hearing of the
charge. · The clerk of said city, as well as the mayor, shall have
authority to receive any complaint in writing of the violation of
any ordinance, aud to si�n and issue the proper summons based
upon sueh compl11int. 'J.'h·.:! mayor ,:hull haYc, possess and may
exercise the power and authority belonging to a justice under sections two hundred and twenty-four and two hundred and twentyfive of chapter fifty of the code of West Virginia, in summoning
and enforcing the attendance ru1d examination of witnesses, in
punishing for contempt, in granting continuancei;, and in securing und enforcing the further attendauce of the accused wit_h a
view to a trial or hearing. If any recognizance be taken for
such further attendance, a11d is forfeited, the mayor may record
the default, and an action be maintained in the name of the city,
before the mayor, or any justice having jurisdiction; against
the accused and his sureties, if any to recover the penalty thereof.'
Sec. 20. 'fhe mayor shall have the power to issue an execution for any fine and costs a.ssessed or imposed by him, for the
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violation of any ordinance, or he may at the time of rendering
judgment therefor, or at any time thereafter and before satisfaction of such judgment, by his order in writing, require the imme
diate payment thereof; and in default of such payment he may
cause the person so in default to be apprehended and brought be
s fore him, and commit him . to the jail of :Marshall county or
9 in his discretion to the prison of said city, if one shall haYe been
10 provided, until the fine and costs are fully paid; but such im11 prisonment shall not exceed thirty days.
Sec. 21. The mayor shall, with the consent of council and not
2 otherwise, appoint one or more policemen, as the council may
3 determine.
4
Each policeman appointed as prescribed by this section shall,
5 before entering upon the discharge of his duties, execute a bond
G conditioned for the faithful performance by him of the duties oi
7 his office and as is required by law, and for the accounting for and
8 paying over, as is required by law, all money which may come into
9 his hands by virtue of his office, with sureties satisfactory to the
10 council, in a penalty of not less than one hundred dollars nor
11 more than five thousand dollars, as the council may prescribe.
Sec. 22. In case a. violation of any ordinance of said city is
2 committed in the presence, or within view of any of the police
3 officers, the offender may be forthwith apprehended and taken be4 fore the mayor, and a complaint under oath, stating such viola5 tion, there lodged and filed; a.nd thereupon such offender may be
6 tried and dealt with according to law, without summons.
Any
7 of the police officers shall execute, within the county of Marshall,
8 when directed to him, any proper process issued by the mayor in
9 ·proceedings for the enforcement of ordinances; and shall collect
10 by leYy of execution, or otherwise, and q.uly account for, all fines
11 assessed and costs imposed in such proceedings.
He shall also
12 haYe all the rights and powers, within said city, in regard to the
13 arrest of persons, the collection of claims, and the execution and
14 return of process, that are or may be lawfully exercised by a con15 stable of a district within the same, and sha.11 be entitled to the
16 compensation therefor; and he and his sureties shall be liable
17 to all fines, penalties and forfeitures that a constable is liable, for
18 any dereliction of duty in office, to be recovered in the same man19 ner, and in the same courts, tha.t such fines, penalties and for20 feitures are recovered against constable11.
3
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Sec. 23. A book well bound and indexed, to be denominated
the "docket" shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which
slrnll be noted each case brought or tried by him, together with the
proceedings therein, including a statement of complaint, the sum
111011s, the return, the fact of appearance or non-appearance, the
defense, the hearing, the judgment, the· costs, and in case the
j uclg-ment be one of con,·iction, the action taken to enforce the
same; the record of such case shall be signed by the mayor or other
person acting in his stead; and the original papers· thereof, if
no appeal be taken, shall be kept together and preserved in his
office.
Appeal.
Sec. 2-!c. In nny case for the violation of an ordinance of
�he said city, in which there is a judgment by the mayor of im
prisonment. or for a fine of more than ten dollars, ·a n appeal shall
li� at the instance of the person against whom such judgment is
:·endercd to the circuit court of Marshall county.
Such appeal
shall not be granted by the mayor unless, within ten days from the
elate of the judgment, such person shall enter into a recognizance,
with security deemed sufficient, in n penalty double the amount of
fine and costs, with condition that the person appealing will appear before the said court 011 the first day of the next term thereof,
to ans\\"er for the offeme against the city with which he stands
charged, and not thence depart without lenve of said court, and
will perform and satisfy any judgment which may be rendered
against him by the cireuit court, on nppcnl. The provisions of
chapter one hundred and sixty-two of t.he code of West Virginia,
relating to recognizance in criminal cases, shall be applicable to
the recognizance contemplated by this section, except where herein otherwise provided; but any money recovered thereon or by
virtue therof shall inure to the said city.
Sec. 25. If such appeal be taken the mayor shall forthwith
deliver to the clerk of said court the complaint in writing, if
any, the summons, a transcript of the record including the judgment, the recognizance, and any other papers belonging to the
case; nnd such clerk shall receive and file the same, and place the
case upon the trial docket of the next succeeding term of said
court, 8Jld said court shall proceed to try the same in its order.
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Sec. 26. If the appellant be found guilty of a violation of
2 the ordinance in question, whether upon the verdict of a jury or
3 otherwise, the court shall ascertain by its judgment the fine or
4 imprisonment or the fine and imprisonment to be paid or suffered
5 by such defendant, having regard to the punishment prescribed by
6 such ordinance, and shall include in any. such judgment the costs
7 incurred by said city, as ,,·ell in the proceedings before the
S mayor as those in court, including a fee to the attorney for the
!) city of five dollars, and the fees, if any, of the jailor or the
10 keeper of the city prison; and the proceedings to enforce the col11 lection of any such fine and costs, as may be provided in sections
12 ten, eleven and tweh-e of chapter thirty-six of the code of ,vest
13 Virginia, except that the writ mentioned in the tenth section may
14 be issued by the clerk upon the order of the mayor of the city,
· 15 and the notice contemplated by the eleventh section shall be given
16 to such officer.
Sec. 27. From all judgments by the mayor in cases other
2 than for violation of ordinances, appeals shall be allowed as in
3 similar cases before justices.
Solicitor.
2
3
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, Sec. 28. It shall be the dnty of the solicitor to prepare, when
directed by council, all ordinances for said city, to represent the
said city in all matters and proceedings in any court in which the
said city is interested, and counsel the said council when requested;
he shall recei,·e as compensation for his Eervices, to be fixed by the
council.
H ea,lth Officer . .
Sec. 29. The health officer shall perform such duties as may
be provided by any ordinance of said city or by resolution of the
council, and shall receiYe a salnry at the rate of not more thau
three hundred dollars per year. He shnll receive no compem:ation
from said city, other thau the salary herein provided.
Treasurer.

Sec. 30. The treasurer may be any citizen, a bank or trust
2 company of said city, and shall be selected by council and may
3 hold office during the pleasure of the council. All money due the
4 city shall be paid to the clerk, and be by the clerk deposited with
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the treasurer. The money deposited with the treasurer shall be
disbursed only upon orders drawn against tlie same, signed by the
mavor and countersigned by the clerk. The treasurer s!lall receir>t
to the clerk for all money paid by him, and shall keep regular
books of account, showin6 the :11nount of the several funds paid
or dcposi tcd with the trea,,urer by said clerk, and shall make report
to the council once a month or at such other times as the council
nrny direct, showing the receipts and disbursements of the funds
of the city, and the trea3urer shall produce his books of account
t·o the council or any committee of the same for inspection, upon
tl1c order of the council.
The treasurer shall gi,·e bcllll, with security to be appro,·ed by
t 1 �C' council, in a mm of not lcs::: th,rn fhe thousand dollars, with
cundition that the said treasurer shall account and pay over all
rno11cy rccciYctl for the account of said-city, as may be directed
Ii_,. the council. The s:1id trC'asurcr shall rccciw such compensa
t ion as the council mav fix. which slrall not be more than at the
r:1tc of two !111ndrcd dollars !'Cr annum. Any bank or trust com
p:111_y of' sai(l city is hereby authori,.ed to act as treasurer of saicl
1·ity, and the same shall be liable for all money deposited therein.
St rl'cf Com m.is.�ionrr.
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Sec. 3 I. The :-<tn•ct c·1;m111i,sioner d1:1ll perform such dutic., as
a:·,• now, or whil'h 111ny lt(•n•11i'ter be imposc:l upon him by any
11:·ciinancc of sairl city. and shall 1cccin.' ;,11l·h compensation a:; may
l:1• fixed by coum·il, whir-I, :-1:all hr at thr rntc of not less than th�
l11111d:-cd ,lollnrs nor more th,lll ,c,·c11 h1111clrc,l and fifty dollnn

•(; )'C!' llllllUlll.

C-ify ,�·11r1i11erl'.
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Sec. 32. · The city c11gi11rer shall he sPlcctcd b}� the council.
a1Hl ,hnll hohl offiee durii,� 1hc pleasure of the council; he shnll
rc:·form s11d1 dutics as ma,· be rc<ptirccl of h;m by the council or
p:·ovicle<l by ordinance of mid r·it_r. and his compensation 1hcrc
for d:nll be fixe(l by the council.

l,·icn fo,- Ta:res .
. Sr<·. 3:l. There f:hall hr a lien en real cstote within said city
" for tl,c city taxes assc�sed thereon, and for all fines and penalties
:::; as�cs:.crl to, or impos('(l upon tl:c om1crs thereof, by the authori-
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4 ties of such city, from the time the same are so assessed or im5 posed, which shall have the priority over all other liem, except
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the lien for taxes due the state, county and district; and which
may be enforced by the council in the same manner proridcd by
law for the enforcement of the lien for county taxes. If any real
estate within said city be returned delinquent for the non-payment
of the delinquent taxes thereon, a copy of such delinquent liot may
be certified by the council to the auditor, and the same may be
sold for the city taxes, interest and commission thereon. in the
same manner, at the same time and by the same officer a,; real
estate is sold for non-payment of state taxes.
Licenses Generally.
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Sec. 34. The council
shall have the authority to require a city
°
license as follows: For anything to be done, carried on or exhibited within the city, for which a state license is now or may hereafter be required, for the keeping o{ hacks, carriages, cart;;, wagons
and other vehicles for hire within the city, an<l· for keeping of
dogs within the city, and the council may provide for the killing
of all dogs, the keeping of which is not so licensed. And upon·
all such licenses the council may impose a reasonable tax fur tiH'
use of the city.
Sec. 35. The council shall prescribe by ordinance the manner
in which licenses of all kinds shall he applied for ancl granted, and
shall require the payment of the tax thereon to be made to the
clerk of said city before delivery to the person applying therefor,
and the provisions of section forty-one of chapter thirty-six of
the acts of one thousand nine hundred and five, and the provisions of section forty of chapter eighty-two of the acts of one
thousand nine hundred and seven, extra session; of the legislature of West Virginia, relating to licenses, shall govern the city
in the granting of licenses similar in character to those therein
mentioned, except where otherwisP herein JH"OYided. LiC'enscs for
keeping dogs shall also expire on the thirtieth day of _June next
after U1ey are granted, and all other licenses may be for such
times as the council may determine.
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Power to Condemn.
2
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Sec. 36. The council shall have the right to institute proceedings, in the name of the city, for the condemnation of real estate
for streets, alleys, avenues, sewers, drains, market grounds, .Iandi11gs, whan·es, city prison, or other work or purpose of public
utility; such proceedings shall conform to the provisions of chapter
forty-two of the code of West Virginia, and the costs thereof shall
be borne by the city, except that in contests involving a hearing
in the circuit court, costs shall be recovered by the prevailing
party.
Clerk.

Sec. 37. It shall be the duty of the city clerk to keep a
2 journal of the proceedings of the council and have charge of an·.i
3 preserve the records, papers, contracts and other documents be4 longing to the city; it shall be his duty to attend the sessions
5 of the police court and keep an accurate record of its proceed6 ings, and all judgments shall be entered by him within twenty7 four hours after the same are rendered; he shall, in case of sick8 ness or disabilit.y of the mayor to act, or in case of his absence
9 from the city, or during any vacancy in the office. of the mayor,
10 perform the duties of mayor, and shall be vested with all the
11 powers necessary for the performance of such duties; he shall
12 also perform such other duties pertaining to the fiscal affairs
13 of the city, or otherwise, as may be required of him by this
14 act or by the council.
15
The ofHcer whose duty it is to make out the land books for
16 Marshall county shall, annually, at such comp·ensation as agreed
17 upon with council, not later than the fifth day of August, fur18 nish to the clerk, showing in separate amounts, the aggregate
19 value of all the persoual property and the aggregate value of all
20 the real estate in the city, as ascertained from the land and
21 personal property books of said county for the current year;
22 upon receiving said statement the clerk shall present the same
23 to council at a meeting to be held not later than the second Tues24 day in August, for the purpose of determining the rate of levy in
25 said city for the current year; as soon as the rate of levy shall have
26 been fi..·wd by council, the clerk shall furnish the officer whose
27 duty it is to make out the land and personfll property books,
28 a certified copy of the order of the council, fixing the rate of
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29 tax, and such officer shull thereupon .extend the tax against
30 the property situated in the city in the land and personal prop31 erty books in separate columns in said books.
32
The clerk shall, when the extended copies of the assessor's
33 books are completed and returned to the clerk of the county
34 court, have access to the same for the purpose of making out
35 the tax tickets of the taxes therein extended, and it shall be
36 the duty of the clerk to make out all tax tickets, and when
37 the same have been examined, compared and approved by ;;he
38 financial committee of the council and found to be correct, tl.rey
39 shall be turned OYer to the clerk not lat�r than the tenth day
40 of September following the levy, whose receipt shall be re41 turned to the co1111cil and entereJ upon its record, and the clerk
42 shall be charged therewith.
43 The clerk shall give notic:e that said tax tickets are in his
44 hands for collection, stating the penalty for non-payment thcre45 of, and the time and place where the same may be paid, which
46 notice shall be published for fifteen days in one or more news47 papers published in said city.
48
To all persons who shall pay their taxes in full before the
49 first day of December next succeeding said levy, there shall
50 be allowed a discount of two and one-half per centum on the
51 whole amount of the taxes so paid, an d not otherwise.
52 The clerk shall immediately proceed to collect from the per53 sons by distraint or otherwise the entire amount of the taxes
54 with which they are severally charged therein, and remaining
55 unpaid on the first day of January next succeeding said levy,
56 with interest at the rate of one per centum per month from
57 said first day of January until they are fully paid.
58
All liceme taxes shall be payable on the first day of July
59 of each year, or at such time as such license may be issued.
The said clerk shall receive all taxes, assessments, fines and
60
�1 costs and other money due the city authorized by this act, or
62 by any ordinance of the· ,;aid city, to be paid to the city, and
�3 shall receipt for same; he shall keep an accurate account of all
�4 money paid to him for the use of said city, showing under
'65 separate accounts the amounts received for account pf taxes,
66 sewer pm·poscs. �treet pavement, lil!onscs, fines and costs and
67 of other matters pertaining to his office, which book shall at
68 a11 times be open to the inspection of the council or to any com-
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mittee appointed by it for such purpose; he shall pay over
promptly all money which he may receive, within five days
after the receipt thereof, in to the hands of the treasurer of the
said city, showing an itemi?.ed statement of the several funds
included in said payment, taking the treasurer's receipt therefor; he shall keep his office at the office of the mayor, unless
otherwise ordered by the council, and shall keep his office open
for the trnnsaction of business during usual business hours,
and as may be directed by council; he shall on or before the
first day of January and July of each year and oftener if
directed by council, present to the council a full, complete an.:l.
detailed statement of nil money with which he is chargeable,
or that has been received by him from all sources up to that
time, together with n statement of all money paid to the treasurer, and proper receipts therefor, and he shall at such times
retum a list of nil taxes; le\·ies, assessments and othtr claims
in his hands for collection which he shall not have been able
to collect by reason of insolvency, removal, or other cause, to
which list he shall npprmd an nflHavit that he hns used due diligence to collec.t the several items therein mentioned, but has
been unable to do so, and if the council should be satisfied as
to the correctness of said list, it shall allow him a credit for
said claims, but may thereafter take such lawful measures to
collect the same as shnll be by it prescribed. The said clerk
shall receive all taxes on licenses, nnJ receipts to the i>arty
paying tho snme by endorsement upon the permit granted by
order of the council and shall charge himself with the amount
received from the snme, and report to the council at the next
regular meeting thereafter, the amount so received, and pay
the same ovc1· to the treasurer, taking his receipt for the same;
he shall, upon the expiration of his t·erm of- office, or upo.n the
order of council, turn o,·er to his suceesso1· all money, books
of account and other property of said city in his possession;
he shall receive such salary as may be fixed by the council,
which shall not be less than at the rate of six hunJ1·ed dollars,
nor more than one thousand dollars per annum.
The clerk of said city, before entering upon the discharge of
his duties, nhall c:xccutc n bond conditio11ed for the faithful
performance of his duties of his office, aud for the accounting
for and paying over, as required by law, all money which may
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109 come into his hands by virtue of his office, with sureties satis110 factory to the council, payable to the city of Cameron, in a
111 penalty of not less than five thousand nor mor_e than ten
112 thousand dollars, as the council may prescribe; he shall be
113 custodian of all bonds, notes, certificates and other evidences
114 of indebtedness to the city, together with all valuable papers
115 which may be placed in his possession by the council, except
116 that the ,bond of the clerk shall be deposited. with the mayor;
117 he shall be chargeable with, and it shall be his duty to collect,
118 the city taxes, levies and assessments under such regulations
119 as may be prescribed by law and the ordinances of the city,
120 and in case the same are not paid within one month after they
121 are placed in his hands for collection, he may distrain and
122 sell therefor in like manner and have the same power and au123 thority possessed by the officer with the collection of state taxes.
124 If the clerk shall fail to collect, account for and pay over
125 to the treasurer of said city any or all of the money with
126 which he may be chargeable, belonging to the said city, ac127 cording to the conditions of his bond and orders of council,
128 it shall be lawful for the council to recover the same by action
129 or hy motion, upon ten days' notice, in the corporate name of
130 the city, in the circuit court of Marshall county, against him
131 and his sureties, or any or either of them, or his or_ their
132 executors or administrators. ·
Sidewalks.
Sec. 38. After having caused a proper grade to be established
2 at the expense of said city, the council may require sidewalks or
3 footways on tJ1c .streets, avenues or alleys of the said city to be
4 paved with brick, stone or such other suitable material as the
5 council may determine, under the· direction of the street com6 missioner, by the owners respectively of the lots, or the fractional
7 part of lots, facing or abutting on such sidewalks or footway, and
8 if the owner of any such sidewalk or footway, or of the real
9· property ·next adjacent thereto, shall fail or refuse to pave the
10 same in the manner or within the time required by the council,
11 it shall be the duty of the council to cause the same to be done
12 at tJ1e expense of the city, and to assess the amount of such expense
13 upon such owner, and the clerk shall notify the owner of said
14 lot the amount of such assessment, and if the said assessment
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be not paid within thirty days from the date of said notice he
shall cause a memorandum showing the name of the owner of
said lot, a d-escription of the lot, and the amount of such assessment, to be filed in the office of the clerk of the county court of
Marshall county, which shall be entered of record in the judgment
lien docket in his office, and the same shall constitute a lien on
such property, which may be enforced by a suit in the name of
the city, in the circuit court of Marshall county, as other liens
against real estate are enforced, and upon the payment of said
assessment the clerk shall issue to the person entitled thereto a
release of said lien; provided, however, that reasonable notice
shall first be given to said owners that they are required to
construct such sidewalks er footways, and in case the owner is a
non-resident of the state, the notice aforesaid may be given by
publication for four successive weeks in a newspaper published
in said city.
The provisions of this section shall also be applicable to nee,ded repairs to any of the pavements of the city,
and to the substitution of new pavements for any which may have
heretofore, or which may be hereafter laid, and completed, and
which may be deemed insufficient.
Street Paving.
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Sec. 39. The council shall have the authority to provide that
any street, a\·cnue or alley or any portion thereof, between the
c11rbsto11cs, shall be macadamized, or paved with brick, cobblestones, or other suitable material, upon t.he lowest and best terms
obtainable, after ad\·ertisement for four weeks in one or more
newspapers in the city, for bids and proposals for the work; and
two-thirds of the cost of such macadamizing or paving, from
curb to curb of such street, avenue, or alley, shall be assessed
to the owners of lots, or -fractional parts of lots, fronting or
abutting on such street, avenue or alley, that is to say:
The
property owners on each side of said street, avenue, or alley to
be assessed one-third of the cost of said improvements, to each
property owner or sum proportionate to the distance, or extent
in feet. by him ownecl, ancl one-third of the sum so assessed shall
be paid by each property owner to the city within thirty days after
the completion of the work, aucl the remainder in two equal insta.llments in six• and twelve months thereafter, with interest
thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum, or at such other
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times ns the council· mny prescribe.
The remammg one-third
of such expense, ns well ns the expense of macadamizing or paving at the intersections of streets, avenues and alleys, shall be defrayed by the city. The council shall cause a notice to be published for one week in a newspaper of said city, showing the owners of the property and the number of feet fronting on said improvements, as well as the time and the place where the said council will proceed to fix said assessments as above provided, and
giving notice to any person having an interest in said property
to appear and show cause, if any they can, why such assessment
should not be made; and the council may, in making said assessments, consider the petition of any person or corporation relative
to the inequality of said assessment., anu may equalize and ac.1.The assessment to be made to any owner of
just the same.
real estate shall constitute a lien on such. estate; and like proceedings may be had and taken to enforce such lien, or to recover
from such owner the amount of such assessment, or of any instalment thereof, as those provided for in the preceding section
providing for the laying of pa,·ements. The council of said city
may cause an additional annual levy of fifteen cents on the hundred dollars of the ascertained value of all the real and personal
property within said city, or subject to taxation, for the purpose
only of defraying the expenses of paving the streets, avenues and
alleys of said city as herein provided; such levy shall be made at
the time the general Ie,·y is lnicl, and shall be collected in like
manner, but a separate account shall be kept of the receipts and
expenditures of such fund.
Levy.
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Sec. 40. The council shall cause to be made up annually, and
spread upon its minute book, an accurate estimate of all sums
which arc or may become lawfully chargeable against the city,
and which ought to be paid within one year, and it shall order at
a meeting held by it in the month of August of each year, as pro
vidcd by law, a Jc,·y of so much as will, in its judgment, be necessary to pay the same; such levy shall be upon all real and per•
sonal property otherwise Sllbjcct to state and C!ounty taxes, and
an annual capitation tax of one dollar upon each inhabitant of
said city who has attained the ag-c of twenty-on� years: 711·01:ided,
that such levy shall not exceed the amount prescribed by statute
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12 lnw on evrry one hundred dollars of the asc-ertamed ,alue of such

la prn1wrty, cXl'cpL ui; herein otherwise provided.

J,'i1ui1icial Statement.
Sec. 41. In ihe month of March in each year the council Eh�
2 came to be published in n newspaper in the city, if there be such
3 published therein, at a compensation not to exceed the rate as
·! prcwiclcd by law for like publications, for one issue, or if no such
5 newspaper be published therein, to publish in pamphlet form not
6 le5s than one hundred copies of a sworn statement of the financial
7 condition of said corporation; said statement shall contain an
S itemized account of the receipts and expenditures oi the city,
9 showing the source from which all the money was deri,ed, and
10 the name of a perrnn to whom an order was issued, together with
11 the amount of each order, and why such order was is.;;ued, a.rra.ng12 ing the same under distinct heads, and also a specific lk-t of the
13 debts of the city, showing the purpose for which any debt was
14 contracted, the time it becomes due, the rate of intere,,--t, up to
l 5 what time the interest thereon has been paid, the amount of
16 money· in the treasury at the end of the preceding administra17 tion, and the debts contrncted by it; such statement shall be pre18 pared by the city every twelve months and then shall be printed
IV according to the provisions of this section.
Either method of
20 making this report slinll be sworn .to by the clerk, by the mayor
21 and members of the finnnce committee of the council. One copy
22 of such printed report shall be delivered to the judge of the cir23 cuit court, one to the clerk of the county court, and o·ne to tht>
24 clerk of ihe c·ircuit C'0uri of Mnrshnll county, and one shall be
25 kept as it pnrt of the rrcords of the city, and the remainder shall
26 be held for distrilrntion ns enllcd for by th� tax-payer;; of the
27 city.
28
If council fnil or refuse to pC'rform the duties herein named
29 every member of such counril nnd the clerk therrof concurring in
30 such fnilurc or rcf11s11l shnll be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
31 conviction thereof i;hnll be fined not less than ten dollars nor more
32 than one hundred iloll11r11.
JJrmd.�-Atltlit·ioll(tl Lei"!J.
Sec. 42. 'l'hc rm111icip11l 1111thoritics of said city shall ha,e the
2 power nrul u11Lhurity Lu hiti11c nrnl mnkc sale of the bonds of the said
3 city n11d tu nppl_y the 111·r11·Pl'ds thcr.eof to the payment for any
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geneml imprO\·ement therein, or to any debt or obligation of the
said city, as provided in chapter one hundred and forty-one of
the acts of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two and three
as amended by chapter fifty-one of the acts of one thousand nine
hundred and fiYe, or may submit to the voters of said city the
ciuestion of making an additional levy, and if three-fifths of the
votes cast therein be in farnr of such increase levy the council may
le,·y the same.
Sec. -1-3. The city of Cameron shall succeed to all the rights,
2 powers and responsibilities, and be ,·ested with the title to all
3 property of the town of Cameron and the city of Cameron as
4 heretofore existing and all officers of said city acting as such at
5 the time this enactment takes effect shall continue until the first
6 clay of February, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two,
7 or until their successors, the officers herein mentioned, are elected
8 or appointed and qualified, to exercise the powers, perform the
9 duties, and receive the compensation heretofore conferred, pre10 scribed and allowed by former charter,_ by general law or by the
11 ordinance of said city; such ordinances in force at the time
12 referred to shall· continue to have full operation and effect until
13 amended, repealed or superseded by the council of the city.
Sec. 44. Provided, however, this act shall not become effective·
2 unless the same shall first be submitted to the qualified voters
3 residing within the propo!"ecl city of Cameron, as shown by
4 the boundary thereof set out in section two of this act, and having
!> recei,·ed a majority of all the Yotes cast at the special election
6 hereinafter provided for.
This act shall be submitted to said voters at a special election
7
8 to be held within the proposed city of Cameron on the fourth
9 Tuesday of June in the year one thousand nine hundred and
10 twenty-one. The notice of election to be held on the fourth
11 Tuesday in Ju_ne shall be published once a week for three suc12 cessive weeks preceding said special election in a newspaper pub13 lished in the City of Cameron, and if said charter is ratified
14 it shall go into effect thirty days after having been so ratified.
Sec. 45. The ballot to be voted at said special election shall
2 be printed upon plain, substantial white paper and sh!).11 be in
3 the following form:

Cn. 41
4
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The 01'.ly of Cameron Charter Election.

5
Iuclicate by a cross in one of the squares below how you desire·
6 to vote.
7
) For adoption of new charter.
(
8
) Against adoption of new charter.
(
Sec. 46. It shall be the duty of the mayor, the council and
2 clerk now in office to perform the duties in relation to such elec3 tion, as required by general law of county courts and officers on
4 J·unc first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one; and the
5 lHo,·isions of chapter three of the code of West Virginia and the
6 amendments thereof in effect on that date shall govern said
7 election.
Sec. '1°7.. The council shall have the power to combine the offices
2 of clerk, chief of police, street commissioner and superintendent
3 of water works into one office to be administered by one person
4 and to be designated as city manager, and who >1hall he appointP..i
5 by council to sen·e during its will and pleasure, and who shall
G recei 1·c a salary not to exceed two thousand dollars per annum
7 and who may be appointed from within or without the city.
Sec. 48. Chapter eighteen of the acts of the legislature of the
2 year one thom=and nine hundred and fifteen and chapter twelve
3 of the acts of the legislature of the year one thousand nine hun4 drcd and nineteen, relating to the charter of the city t>f Cameron
5 in Marshall county, West Virginia; are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 4
(House Bill No. 331-Mr-. Midelbur-g.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections seven, thirty-five, fifty-nine
and seventy-five of chapter one of the acts of the legislature of
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, . bound in a volume of
municipal charters of such acts and known as the ''Charter of the
City of Charleston," as amended and re-enacted by chapter nine
of the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and
nineteen, bound in a volume of municipal charters of such acts,
and to add sections seven-a, seven-b and fifty-nine-a thereto, all
relating to and becoming a part of the charter of the city of
Charleston.
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tlon of bornls: totnl ni:i;rcgntc of
lnclchte,lness; dlrel't annual tnx ;
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till-a. City 11uthorlzc,1J to sell hon,ls to
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgini.a:

That sections seven, thirty-five, fifty-nine and sevent)•-fise of chap
ter one of the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen, bound in a volume of municipal charters of such acts and
known as the "-Charter of the City of Charleston," as amended ancl re
enacted by chapter nine of the acts of the legislature of one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, bound in a volume of municipal charters
of such acts, be ameudccl and re-enacted, and that sections sere11-a,
seven-b and fifty-nine-a be enacted and added thereto, so as to read
as follows:
Section 7. The council of said city sha11 have, and is hereby·
2 granted power to have said city surveyed, to lay out, open, vacate,
3 straighten, broaden, change grade of, grade, re-grade, curb, widen,
4 narrow, repair, pave and re-pave streets, alleys, roads, squares,
5 plots, sidewalks and gutters for public use, and to alter, improve,
6 embellish and ornament and light the same, and to construct
7 and maintain public sewers and laterals, and shall, in all case�,
8 have power and authority to assess upon and collect from thn
9 pro1wrty henC'fitterl thereby, such part of the expeni;c tlwrco.f
10 as shall be fi.-..,:cd by ordinance, except as hereinaftr.r pro,·idcd;
11 to have control of all ::1trects, avenues, roads. alleys and grounds
12 for pnblir use in said city, and to regulate the ui-e · thereof nnd
1 ll driving thereon. and to have the snm< f kept free frnm ob!ltrur14 tion. pollution or littrr on or o,Pr thrm: to hnvP thP ri!!'ht to
11' i>ontrol 1111 hriif,,.pq witliin q11;if P;tv. .,.,,if th" tr11�" tl,,.r.-�YPr:
1 fl tn "h ll n"'o thP nl!m<> nf ATIV !Otl'PPt. llV<>TlllP nr rn.,if w;+t,;., _ q,,irl
17 i>itv. !'Intl re•mlatP And cnni-P thP m1mbPrin'!' Rnd rP-n11mh,,rin�
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of houses on any street, avenue or road therein; to regulate
the naming of streets, avenues and public places; to regulate
and determine the, width of streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys;
to 01;der and direct the curbing, re-curbing, paving, repaving
and repairing of sidewalks and footways for public use iu said
city to be doue and kept clean and in good order l,y the owners
of adjacent property; to enter into a contract with the cuunty.
of Kanawha, or any• internal improYement company for the
26 joint ownership of any bridge by the city and such ·count.y or
27 company, upon such terms as may be prescribed in the contract.
28 hut such brid�es shall be a publiP- hi,2hwn_v and thP intP.rcst of
29 the company, count.v and city shall be only such proportionate
30 part thereof ns it may pay for or that may be named in the
31 contract; to prohibit and punish the abuse of animals; to re32 strain and punish vagrants, mendicants. be��nrs. tramps. pros33 titutes, drunken or di_sorderly persons within the city, and to pro34 vide for their arrest and manner of punishment; to prohibit and
35 punish by fine the bringin!!. i11to the r-.i!.v by steambonts, rnilroacls
· 36 or other caniers, of paupers, ·dangerom or objectionable chnr37 actcrs or persons afflicted with contn�io11s diseasps: to eontrol
38 nncl suppress rlisorrlerl_v houses and houses of prostitu38-a tion or ill-fame. homes of assignation, and gaming
39 houses or any part thereof. to punish those engaged
40 in ,2nmi11g and to guppress nil gaming or gambling houses;
41 nncT nil places where gambling or betting is in any
42 way carried 011 or permitted and to punish all persons in any
43 way co1111ectc<l therewith; to prohibit within the city, or within
44 two miles thereof, slaughter houses, i-onp or glue factories, and
45 houses n11d plnres of like kind. nncl nny other thing or bnsinc��
46 cllln_!!erom:. unwholesome. unhenlth�•. offem:i,·e. indecent or· dan47 gerons to life, health, pence or property; to provide for the
48 entry into and the exnminntion of nil dwellings, lots, yards,
49 enclosures, buildings and structures, cars, bouts and vehicles of
50 every description, and to ascertain their condition for henlth,
51 clc>anliness or safety; to regulate the building nnd mni11tenance
52 of party walls, pnrti tion fences or lines. firo walls, fire places,
53 chimneys, boilers, smoke �tneh and stove pipes; to provide for
54 and regulate the safe construction, inspection aud repnirs of nll
55 public and private buildings, bridges, basc>ments, cuh-crts, se-:v-
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56 ers, or other buildings or structures of any description; to take
57 down and remove, or make safe and secure, any and all build58 ings, walls, structures or super-structures at the expense of the
59 owners thereof, that are or may become dangerous, or to require
60 · the owners or their agents to take down and remove them or
61 put them in a safe and sound condition at their own expense;
62 to regulate, restrain or prohibit the erection of wooden or other
63 buildings within the city; to regulate the height, construction
64 and inspection of all new buildings hereafter erected, and the
65 alteration and repair of any buildings already erected or licre66 after erected in said city, and to require permits to be obtai11cd
67 for such buildings and structures, and plans and specifications
68 thereof t9 be first submitted to the building inspector; to regu69 late the limit within which it shall be lawful to erect any sleps,
70 porticoes, bay windows, bow windows, show windows, awning;;,
71 signs, columns, piers or other protection• or structural orna72 ments of any kind for the houses or buildings fronting on any
73 street of said city; to establish fire limits and to provide the
74 kind of buildings and stru�tnres that may be erected therein,
75 and to enforce all needfuf rules and regulations to guard against
76 fire and danger therefrom; to require, regulate and control the
77 construction of fire escapes for any building or other structures
78 in said city, to control the opening and construction of ditches,
79 drains, sewers, cess-pools, and gutters, and to deepen, widen and
80 clear the same of stagnant water or filth, and to prevent obstruc81 tion therein, and to fill, close or abolish the same and to determim,
82 at whose expense the same shall be done; and to build and rnaiu83 tain fire station houses, crematories, jails, lockups, anu other
84 buildings, police stations and police courts, and to regulate the
85 management thereof; to acquire, establish, lay off, appropriate,
85-a regulate, maintain and control public grounds, streets,
86 alleys, roads, squares and parks, hospitals, market houses,
87 city buildings, libraries and other educational or charitable
88 institutions, either within or without the city limits,
89 and when the council determines that any real estate in
90 or out of the city is necessary to be acquired by said
91 city for any such purpose, or for any public purpose, or is
92 necessary in the exercise of its powers herein granted, the power
93 of eminent domain is hereby conferred upon said city, and it
94 shall have the right to institute condemnation proceedings against
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95 the owner thereof, whether said property be in or out of said
96 city, in the same manner, to the same extent, and upon the same
97 conditions as such power is conferred upon public corporationis
98 by chapter forty-two of the code of West Virginia of the edi99 tion of one thousand nine hundred and six, as it is now or may
100 be hereafter amended; to purchase, sell, lease or contract for
101 and take care of all buildings and structures and real estate
102 deemed proper for the use of such city; and for the protection
103 of the public to cause the removal of unsafe walls, structures
104 or buildings, and the filling of excavations; to acquire or assist
105 in acquiring land to be donated, dedicated or conveyed to, or
106 othenvise vested in, the state of West Virginia as a site for
107 a state capitol or other public buildings, and _to donate, dedi108 cate and convey the same to said state or otherwise procure the
109 title to the same to be vested in said state; to prevent injury
110 or annoyance to the business of individuals from anything
111 dangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to ab· ate or cause to be
112 abated all nuisances and to that end and thereabout to summon
113 witnesses aud hear testimony; to regulate or prohibit the keep11-1 ing of gunpowder and other combustible or dangerous articles; to
115 regulate, restrain or prohibit the use of firecrackers or other el..-plo116 sivcs or fireworks, and all noises or performances which may be
117 dangerous, indecent or annoying to persons or tend to frighten
118 horses or other animals; to pruvidc and maintain proper places
119 for the burial of the dead, in or out of the city, and to regulate
120 interments therein upon such terms nud conditions. as to price
121 and otherwise as may be determined; to provide for shade and
122 ornamental trees, shrubbery, grass, flowers and other ornamen123 tation, and the protection of the snme; to provide for the poor
124 of the city; to make suitable and proper regulations in regard
125 to the use of the streets, public places, sidewalks and alleys
126 by street cars, foot passengers, animals, vehicles, motors, suto127 mobiles, traction engines, railroad engines and cars, and to
128 regulate the running and operation of the same so as to prevent
129 obstruction thereon, encroachment thereto, injury, inconvenience
130 or annoyance to the public; to prohibit prize fighting, cock
131 and <log fighting; to lic-cnse, tnx, regulate or prohibit theatres,
132 moving pictures, circuses and exhibition of showmen and shows
133 of any kind, and the exhibition of natural or artificial curiosi134 ties, carnivals, menageries and musical exhibitions and perform-
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ances, and other things or business on which the state does
or may exact a license tax; to org:mize and maintain fire companies and departments, and to provide necessary apparatus,
engines and implements for the same, and to regulate all matters
pertaining to the prevention and extinguishment of tirrs; to
make proper regulations for guarding against danger and damage from fires, water·or other elements; to regulate and co11trol
the kind and manner of plumbing and electric wiring, air ;:hips,
balloons, wireless stations, and other appliances for the protec144 tion of the health and safety of said city; to leYy t:1xc•s 011
145 persons, property and licenses; to license and tax dogs and
146 other animals, and regulate, restrain and prohibit them a 11d
147 all other animals and fowls running at large; to proYi<lc rrvc148 nue for the city and appropriate the same to its expcmcs; to
149 adopt rules for the transaction of business of its own rcg11la tion
150 and governm_ent; to promote the general welfare of thr city,
151 and to protect the persons and property of citizens therri11; to
152 regulate and provide for the weighing of produce and other
153 articles sold in said city and to regulate the transportation
154 thereof and other things, through the streets, alleys and public
155 places; to have the right to grant, refuse or revoke any and all
156 licenses for the carrying on of a:ny business within said city
157 on ,vhich the state exacts a license tax; to establish and rrgnlatc
158 markets and to prescribe the time for holding the sarnc, and
159 what shall be !!old in such.market;;, and to let stalls or :1.partmr11t.<;
160 and regulate the same; to acquire and hold property for market
161 purposes; to regulate the placing of signs, bill boards, postcrc;
162 and advertising, on or over the streets, alleys, sidewalks nncl
163 public grounds of said city; to preserve and protect th0 peace,
164 order and safety and health of the city and its inhabitnntg,
165 ·including the right to regulate the sale nnd use of cocaine, mor166 phine, opium and poisonous or dangerous drugs; to appoint
167 and fix the place of holding city elections; to erect, ow11, lease,
168 authorize or prohibit the erection of gas works, electric light works
169 or water works, ferry boats, in or near the city, and to operate
170 the same, and to sell the product or services thereof and to do
171 any and all things necessary and incidental to the conduct of
172 such business; to build, hold, purchase, own and operate toll
173 bridges; to provide for the purity of water, milk, meats and
174 provisions offered for sale in said city, and to that e11d provide:
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175 for a system of inspecting the same and making and enforcing
176 rules for the regulation of their sale, aud to prohibit the sale
177 of any unwholesome or tainted milk, meats, fish, fruit, vege178 tables, or the sale of milk, containing water or other things
179 not constituting a .part of pure milk; to provide for inspecting
180 dairies and slaughter houses , whether in or outside of the city,
181 where the milk and meat therefrom are offered for sale within
1S2 said city, and to prohibit the sale of any article deemed un1S3 wholesome, and to condemn the same or destroy or abate it as
lS-1 a nuisance; to provide for the regulation of public processions
18:j so as to prevent interference with public traffic, and to promote
186 the good order of the city; to prescribe and enforce ordinances
lS'i' nnc1 rules for ihe purpose of protecting the health, property, lives,
188 decency, morality, cleanliness and good order of the city and its
1S9 inhabitants, and to protect places of divine worship in and about
190 the premises where held, and to punish violations of all or191 di11ances, if the offense under and against the same shall also
192 co11stitute offenses under the laws of the state of West Vir193 giuia or the common law; to provide for the employment and
194 safe keeping of persons who may be committed in default of
195 the payment of fines, penalties, or costs under this act, who are
196 otherwise unable to discharge the san:ie, by putting them to
197 work for the benefit of the city upon the streets or other places
198 in or out of the city provided by said city, and to use such
199 means to prevent their escape while at work as the-council may
200 deem expedient; and the council may fix a reasonable rate per day
201 as wages to be allowed such person until the fine and costs
202 against him are thereby discharged; to compel the attendance
203 at public meetings of the members of the council; to have and
204 exercise such additional rights, privileges a11d powers as are
205 granted to municipalities by chapter fort.y-seven of the code of
206 West Virginia, as amended.
207
For all such purposes, except that of taxation and for pur208 poses otherwise limited by this act, the council shall have juris209 diction, when necessary, for one mile beyond the corporation
210 within said one mile limit.
211
And the council shall have the right to establish, construct
212 and maintain public markets, landings, ferries, wharves and
213 docks on any ground which does or shall belong to said city,
214 or which it shall acquir:e, by purchase or otherwise, and to seil,
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215 lease, repair, alt�r or remove any public markets. landings,
216 ferries, wharves, dikes, buildings or docks, which h�ve been or
217 shall be so constructed, and to levy and collect reasonable duty
218 on vessels and other craft coming to or using said landings,
219 ferries, wharves, dikes, docks, and buildings, and to preserve
220 and protect · the peace and good oi'der at the same, and regu221 late the manner in which they shall be used; and to baYc the
222 sole right, under state laws and ·in the same manner as now
223 control county courts, to establish, construct, maintain, regu224 lnte and control all such wharves, docks, ferries and landiugs
225 within the corporate limits of said city.
226
To carry into effect these enumerated powers and all other
227 powe!s conferred upon said city expressly or by implication in
228 this and other acts of the legislature, the council of said city
229 -shall have the power, in the manner herein prescribed, to adopt
230 and enforce all needful orders, rules and ordinances not contrary
231 to the laws and constitution of this state; and to prescribe.
232 impose and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including
233 imprisonment in the city lock-up, jail, or station house, and
234 to work prisoners found guilty, as the council may prescribe.
235 and market the prDducts of such labor, and with the consent of
236 the county court of Kanawha county entered of record, shall
237 have the right to use the jail of said county for any purpose
238 necessary to the administration of its affairs.
Sec. 7-a. The council of the city of Charleston shall have full
2 discretion in the matter of granting, refusing and revoking licenses
3 for keeping hotels, eating houses and restaurants, garages, taxi-cab
4 stands, bowling alleys, pool and billiard tables and like tables, and
5 for selling soft drinks, as in the case of other licenses, and shall
6 supervise, regulate and control all places licensed for said purposes.
7 The council shall have power to enact and enforce proper ordi8 nances for the purpose of carrying into effect the powers hereby
9 granted.
Sec. 7-b. The council of the city of Charleston is hereby
2 granted power, in addition to the powers heretofore granted it, to
3 regulate by ordinance the operation of motor vehicles and other
4 vehicles in said city, and the speed at which the same may be
5 driven, and to provide for the punishment of violations of such
6 ordinances; and said council is given specific authority to pun7 ish the violation of ordinances relating to the speed of such ve-
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8 hicles, or the operation thereof, by impounding or taking pos9 session of such vehicles 8Jld retaining the same for such time as
10 may be prescribed by ordinance, not to exceed thirty days.
Sec. 35. There shall be a mayor, twenty members of council, a
2 police judge and treasurer elected on the third Monday in April,
3 one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, for the term of four
4 years, and their successors shall be elected every four years there5 after, and their terms of office shall begin on the first Monday
6 of l\:lay after their election. 'l'he mayor's salary shall not be
7 less than three thousand nor more than five thousand dollars per
S annum, and he shall not be eligible to hold said office for. more
!) than two terms in succession.
;I.0
'l'he mayor shall appoint the city solicitor, the chief of polic..
11 and all policemen, humane officer or officers, building inspector,
12 e:ollector, city auditor, engineer, health commissioner, ·lockup
13 keeper, and the chief of the fire department, and these appoint14 rnents shall not require any confirmation by the council, but shall
15 be made nt the discretion of the mayor, who shall, with like dis
lG cretion, have the full and complete power of the removal thereof.
17 'l'he mayor shall appoint the manager, by and with the advice ·
18 and consent of the council, and the mayor shall, at the first
19 meeting of the council on or after the first day of l\fay, one
20 thousand nine hundred and nineteen, send to the council the
21 nomination of some fit nn<l proper person for the office of mana22 ger, and the council shall, either at a regular or special meet23 ing called for t.hat purpose in the said month of May, pass upon
24 such nomination and either confirm or reject the same, and if
25 such nomination is rejected, t.hen the mayor shall submit to
26 the council a further nomination of some other person or per27 sons· until the nominntiou is confirmed by council, for said office
28 of manager, but it shall be the duty of the council to pass upon
29 all nominations without any unreasonable delay, and in any
30 event within two weeks after the submission of the same, and the
31 failure of members of the council to pass thereon within such
32 time shall be cause for the removal from office of such mer.u33 bers of the council.
34
The council shall appoint a city clerk. The manager shall ap35 point or employ · such persons as the ordinances of the city may
All
36 ·require or the council may authorize by proper· resolution.
37 such officers shall be appointed for the term of four years and
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38 until their successors are appointed and qualified, unless they
39 are removed in the way• and manner in this act provided.
40
It shall be the duty of the mayor to attend all meetings of the
41 council and preside over that body.
42
It shall be the duty of the· mayor to see that all of the ln.ws
43 and ordinances of the city are enforced and he shall have a gen44 eral oversight over the peace, health and good order of the city.
45 The duties of the city solicitor shall be to attend the sessions
· 46 of council, and to prosecute all suits in behalf of the city and de
•.1:7 fend all suits against the city, to advise the council and all of the
48 departments of the city and in general to look after the interc,,ts
,.l!) of the city when it shall need legal services, for which he shall
50 receive a salary of not ,less than three thousand nor more than
51 five thousand dollars per annum. All fees of every kind collected
52 by ·any officer or employee, including the police judge when acting
53 as a justice shall be paid to the city treasurer.
Sec. 59. The city of Charleston is hereby authorized to issue
2 and sell bonds of said city, for the purpose of buying and
3 building bridges, electric light plants, water works, gas lines
4 and fields, and other public utilities; and for the purpose of ac5 quiring and providing land for public parks, public streets,
6 avenues and alleys, and other public grounds, and acquiring or
7 assisting in acquiring property to be donated, dedicated or con8 veyed to, or otherwise vested in, the state of West Virginia, as
9 a site for a state capitol .and other public buildings, which do10 nation, dedication and conveyance are hereby authorized to be
11 made, and also to provide ground for and erect an incinemtor
12 plant or garbage crematory, or other plant or means for the
13 disposal of garbage and refuse;· and such bonds shall be sold for
14 not less than par, and payable in a period not to exceed thirty15 four years, and shall bear interest, not to exceed six per centum
16 per annum; and in the issuance and sale of said bonds the city
17 shall be governed by all the restrictions of the cons titution of
18 this state and the statutes of this state, with respect to the· is19 suance and sale of other bonds; provided that said city shall
20 not, by the sale or issue of bo11ds for the purposes above men21 tioned, cause the aggregate of its indebtedness, of every kind what22 ever, to exceed five per centurn of the value of the taxable property
23 therein, but may for the above purposes issue bonds to the max24 imum limit of said five per cent; nor shall said city make such
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issue and sale of bonds ,vithout, at the same time, providing
for the collection of a direct annual tax sufficient to pay annually the interest on the same, and a sinking fund to pay the
principal within the time for which said bonds shall be issued.
Sec. 59-a. The city of Charleston is hereby authorized to issue
au<l sell bonds of said city, for the purpose of paying the city's part
of' the cost of grading, curbing, paving, sewering or otherwise improving the avenues, streets, roads and alleys of said city, and f�r
the purpose of proYiding funds to cover all or any part of the cost
of grading, curbing, paving or sewering that may be assessed
n�aiw,t abutting property owners in the manner provided for by
law; and said city is hereby given full power to employ the pro
cecds of such bonds in the purchase of paving certificates or other
permanent improvement certificates issued under the provisi0ns of
the charter and made liens or assessments against real estate in saidcity, at not to exceed their par value, and may hold and collect or
otherwise dispose of the same; proiiided, that said city shall not by
the sale or issuance �f bonds for the purposes above mentioned,·
cause the aggregate of its indebtedness, of every kind whatever, to
exceed five per centum of the value of the taxable property therein.
The proceeds of any bond issue, authorized under this section,
shall be set aside as a separate fund, and all special assessments
covering improvements; the cost whereof has been advanced out of
this fund, shall be paid into and become a part of said special fund
and be used for the same purpose and in the same manner as the
proceeds of said original fund.
This fund shall continue to be used for the purposes mentioned
herein, until such time as the city·s part of the cost of grading,
curbing, paving, sewering or otherwise improving the a,·enues,
streets, roads or alleys of the city equals the original proceeds of
the bond issues authorized fur the purposes mentioned herein. The
issuance and sale of bond�, authorized by this section, shall be gov·
ernecl by all of the restric·tiorni of the constitution of this state auu
statutes of t)1is state with respect to the issuance and sale of other
bonds of said city. No issue a11d sale of bonds , under this section,
slrnll be made, unless at the same time provision is made for the
collection of a. direct annual tax, sufficient to pay the annual interest on the same and create a sinking f1md to pay the principal
within the time for which said bonds shall be issued. The direct
annual tax:, provided for in this section, _shall be set aside as a sep-
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nrate fund, to be known as an interest and sinking fund. All in-·
terest collected on special assessments authorized by or referred to
in this section shall be placed in nnd become a part of said special
interest and sinking fund, until the principal and interest ot: said
bonds are paid.
Whenever, in the opinion of the council, the special improvement fund created by this section,-or any part thereof, is no longer
needed tJie council may by order direct that said special a,;se,sments, when collected, he applied to retiring such of the bornls proYided for herein, as may be ontsta11ding at that time.
Sec. 75. The council may refund· the lawful bonded indebted2 ness of said city by issuing bonds of the city, payable within
3 twenty years, bearing no greater rate of interest than four per
4 cent, but the indebtedness of said city shall not thereby be in5 creased without the consent of the voters of said city being first
6 had and obtained as provided by law.
7
Such bonds shall not be sold or exchanged for the evidence of
8 said indebtedness of said city for less than par, and there shall
9 be provided a sinking fund that will discharge said bonds as they
10 shall become due. Said bonds shall express on their face that they
11 may be paid at any time after five· years at the pleasure of the
12 city. A record shall be kept of all proceedings hereunder; pro13 vided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to author14 ize an increase of the bonded indebtedness of said city beyond
15 the amount authorized by law. Notwithstanding the limitations
16 of this and other laws of the state of West Virginia relating to
17 the issue of bonds and other indebtedness, the city of Charleston
18 is hereby authorized upon the affirmative vote of three-fifths of all
19 the votes cast at an election held for said purpose to issue and sell
20 bonds for the purpose of providing the necessary funds for pur21 chasing the ground and erecting a new city building and jail or
22 a separate jail, a new central fire station or fire stations, buying
23 or building bridges, water works, plants and other public utilities,
24 and a city market or either or any of them.
25
The council of said city shall provide for the building of a city
26 jail, and for that purpose, may, if necessary, purchase the neces27 sary land and shall lay such levy for the year one thousand nine
28 hundred and twenty-two in addition to all other levies authorized
29 by law, as may be necessary for the purpose of constructing said
30 city jail. The said city council shall also construct within the city
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of Charleston two public comfort stations, one of which shall be
built in that part of Charleston lying east of Elk river, and one
of which shall be built in that part of Charleston lying west of
Elk river, which stations shall be constructed in a. modern and
sanitary manner, and the council is authorized, if necessary, to
purchase such �eal estate as may be needed for such purposes, and
the city council shall for the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-one lay a sufficient levy in addition to all other levies
authorized by law, to build one of said comfort stations, ar.tl for
the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, in addition
to all other levies authorized by law, lay a sufficient levy to build
the other of said public comfort stations, and, in each case, do all
things necessary and proper to carry out the general purpose hereby commanded; and in the event said council shall fail, neglect
or refuse to lay said levies for the building of said city jail and
public comfort stations as herein required, then any voter of said
city, may, by mandamus proceedings in any court having jurisdiction, compel the council to perform such duty; provided, that
the council may, if it so desire, submit to the vote of the people
by proper ordinance, the question of issuing bonds for constructing
said comfort stations, and in the event such bonds shall be authorized, then such levies for that purpose shall not be made, and,
pro·vidcd, that no such sale of bonds shall be made so as to cause
the total indebtedness of said city,. for all purposes, to exceed in
the aggregate five per centum on the value of the taxable property
therein, as ascc>rtaincd hy the la;:t a;:,:c>ssmcnt. for !.'tate und county
taxes previous to the incurring of such indebtedness.

CHAPTER 5
(Senate Substitute for House BIii No. 141.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections one, three and sixteen of chap
ter sixteen of the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hun
dred and fifteen, regular session, relating to the charter of Charles
Town, Jefferson county, West Virginia, and changing the cor
porate name from "Charles Town" to "Charles City" and adding
thereto sections forty-seven, forty-eight and forty-nine.
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of the town of Churics Town. and
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go into effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of .West V·irginia:
That sections one, three and sixteen of chapter sixteen of the acts
of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, regular
session, relating to the charter of Charles Town, Jefferson county,
West Virginia, be amended and re-enacted and that sections fort.y
seven, forty-eight and forty-nine be added thereto so as to read as
follows:
Section 1. On and after this act takes effect, the incorpratcd
2 town of Charles Town, Jefferson county, West Virginia, shall be
3 known and designated as the incorporated town of Charles Cit),
4 Jefferson county, the corporate limits of which shall be as follows,
5 to-wit:
6
Beginning at the corner of William H. Travers and Andrew
7 Hunter, on the north side of Smithfield, Charles Town and Har8 per's Ferry turnpike, being 41.1 poles from the east side of town
9 alley (figure 1 in plat of S. Howell Brown's survey of January
10 eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two); running
11 thence with the line of said Travers and Hunter, and also the line
12 of Richard Hessey and the said Hunter, N. 20 degrees, 20 minutes,
13 W. to the Winchester and Potomac railroad, and extending the
14 same course in all 79.3 poles to a stake in James M. Ransom's field;
15 thence parellel to Washington street S. 6·9 degrees, 40 minutes, W.
16 290 poles to a stake at the prolongation of the line of Mrs. Buskirk
17 and Henry B. Davenport; thence in the direction to said line S. 20
18 degrees, 20 minutes, E. 10.8 poles to a stake at the west side of new
19 road, where the same intersects the "old mill road;" thence with
20 the west side of new road S. 20 degrees, 10 minutes, W. 52. 9 poles
21 crossing the aforesaid turnpike to a stake in the line of said Daven22 port (5); and thence with the said line S. 17 degrees, 50 minutes,
23 E. 30.9 poles to the south line of the "old Winchester road;" thence
24 with it N. 69 degrees, 40 minutes, E. 36.05 poles to a point at the
25 prolongation of the aforesaid line of Buskirk and :i;>avenport;
26 thence extending said course S. 20 degrees, 20 minutes, E. 147.12
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poles to a stake in William Drew's field; thence parallel to Washington street N. 69 degrees, 40 minutes, E. 122 poles to a stake;
thence S. 20 degrees, 20 minutes E. 45.45 poles to a stake; thence
N. 69 degrees, 40 minutes, E. 115.25 poles to a stake; thence N.
20 degrees, 20 minutes, ,v. 45.45 poles to a stake; thence N. 69
degrees, 40 minutes, E. 52.75 poles to a stake in George H. Tate's
field (13); thence N. 20 degrees, 20 minutes, W. 150.18 poles to
beginning; containing 460 acres.
Sec. 3. The mayor and councilmen as soon as they shall be
elected anrl quaIi ficd, as herein provided, shall be a body politic
and coroprate by the name of "The corporation of Charles City,"
anrl shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and by
that llnmc may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, contract
and be contracted with, and ma_y purchase and hold real estate
and other property necessary or proper to enable it to discharge
its duties, and needful for the good order, go,·ernment and welfare of said corporation.
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Sec. 16. There shall be onr:i or more rergeants, a derk, a
t.reasurcr, an a:<i'essor, city '<'nginecr, town attorney, health officer,
and three commissio11er,; of roads, streets 1111d alleys of said town,
who shall be appointed hy the council thereof, a11cl hold office during the pk•nsure of said council. The dut.ies of the cl-erk, treas-•
urer and assessor may be disch:1rgcd by the same person, or otherwise, ns tbe co1111cil rnny from time to time determine; but no
member of the c>o1111cil shall hold any snid otnces. Such officers
and members of f.he council nnd nil pcrSOlli' mnplo;ved by the council shnll receive such comp< > 11sation n,; the council shall detel'mine.
Sec. 47. 'l'he said town of Chnrlrs City shall succeed to all the
rights nnd liabilities of the town of Charles Town, and it shall be
liable for all the debts and obligations of the said town of Charles
Town, the same as if such indebtedness were created by tne said
town of Charles City.
Sec. 48. 'rhe ordinances in force in the said town of Charles
Town at the time this net goes into effect, so far ns they are not
inconsistent with this net, shall continue in force as ordinances of
the said town of Charles City, until arnencJed or repealed by the
council of said Charles City, and the mayor and councilmen now
in office in the town of Charles Town, shall continue in office as
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mayor and councilmen of Charles City, until the end of their
present term and until their successors shall have been elected or
appointed and qualified unless sooner removed from office in a
manner provided by law.
Sec. 49. After this act becomes effective, wherever the name
2 Charles Town is used in the cha:rter of said town as amended and
3 r�nacted by chapter sixteen of the acts of the legislature one
4 thousand nine hundred and fifteen, regular session, it shall be
5 taken and held to mean Charles City.
Provuled, however, that the portion of this act which changes the
6
7 name of the corpora·tion of Charles Town to the corporation of
8 Charles City, shall.not be in effect unless and until the same is rati9 fled by a majority vote of the qualified voters of the said corporation
10 of Ch'nrles Town, which shall be submitted at the regular munici
ll pal election to be held in said town on the fourth Thursday in :May,
12 one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, the ballot for which
13 vote shall be in form as follows:
"For changing name of Charles Town to Charles City."
14
('Against changing name of Charles Town to Charles City."
15
�nd, provided, further, tha� in the event a majority of votes ('.ast
16
17 at said election shall not be in favor of changing the name to
18 Charles City, that -then and thereafter the name of the said town,
19 wherever used in this act, shall be Charles 'fown instead of Charles
20 City.

CHAPTER 6

(House Bill No. 47�Mr. Stathers.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter one hundred and twenty-three
of the acts of the legislature, regular session, one thousand nine
hundred and Se\'enteen, relating to the city of Clarksburg, in the
county of Harrison, and prohibiting the pollution of the water
supply thereof.
(Pnsse<l )Jnrch 18, 1921.

In effect Croll\ 1111ssng<'.
Approved by the Go,•ernor
l\Jarch 19, 1921.]
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Be il enacted b!J the Legislature of West Virginia:
'fhnt clrnpter 011e hu11Llred and twenty-three (123) of the acts
of the legislature of the �tate of \\'est Yirginia, regular session, A. D.
one thousand nine !rnndred and sere11t,•c11, he amended and re-enacted
i:o ns l'o read ns follows:·
Section l. 'J'hat the inhabitants of so much of the county of
2 Hnrrison as lies within the boundaries prescribed by section two
3 of this act shall be and remain, and they are hereby made, a body
4 politic and corporate, by the name and style of the "City of
5 Clarksburg," and as such, and by that name, may contract and be
6 contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer
7 nncl be answered unto, and may purchase, take, receive, hold and
8 use goods and chattels, lands and tenements, and choses in action,
9 or any interest, right or estate therein, either for the proper use
�o of said city or in trust for the benefit of any person, associatio�
11 or corporation _therein, and the same may grant, sell, convey
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assign, let, pledge, mortgage, charge and encumber, in any case
and in any manner in which it would be lawful for a private inclividual so to do, except where such power may be limited by law;
and may have and use a common seal, and alter and renew the
same at pleasure; and generally shall have all the rights, franchises, capacities and powers conferred herein, and by the laws
of this state upon municipal corporations not inconsistent with
the provisions of this act.

City Boundaries.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits and boundaries of said rity
2 shall be as follows: Beginning at the junction of Murphy's run
3 with Elk creek and running thence with Elk creek up sn.id stream
·:I: to the boundary line of the Clarksburg Industrial Company's
5 addition; thence with the northern and eastern lines of said addi6 tion to the line of the lands of the Union Land company; thence
7 in a rnuthwestern direction with the line between the lands of the
8 Union Land
Company and of said addition to Elk creek; thence
.
9 down Elk creek to a poi1;t opposite the southeastern corner of the
10 town of Broad Oaks; thence crM�in:r Elk creek to said cor1H'I' of
10-a the town of Broad Oaks and with the corporation line of the iown
11 Broad Oaks to the southwestern corner of Alta Vista addition;
12 thence in a straight line to the. corner lands of L. D. Jarvis'
13 heirs, John J. Davis' heirs and R. T. Lowndes in the low gap at
14 the head of Second street extended; thence southwesterly with
15 the eastern lines of said John J. Davis' heirs and .M.aud Duncan
16 land, to the northern bank of Arnold's run; thence down the north
17 bank of said run to the west .side of the Clarksburg and \Vestou
18 turnpike; thence with the western side of same to the southern
19 limits of the Clarksburg water works pump station property;
20 thence with the same by the most direct line to the western bank
21 of the )Vest Fork river; thence with the western bank of the same
22 up the river to a point opposite the southewestern corner of Hart23 land; thence with the western line of Hartland to the West �•fil24 ford turnpike; thence with a straight line northeasterly to the
25 northeast comer of the eastern abutment of the bridge P.cross
26 Limestone creek on the northwestern turnpike; thence with the
27 northern line of said turnpike to the southwestern corner of
28 Glenwood; thence with the western line of same to the northwest29 em corner thereof; thence with the northern line of said
30 Glenwood to the northeastern corner thereof; thence a
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straight line to the southeastern corner of the southern
abutment of the bridge across Limestone creek on the Shinnston pike; thenct! a straight line to the mouth of Limestone creek;
thence across the West Fork river by the most direct line to the.
east bank thereof thence down the river to the northern limits of
the Riverside addition; thence with the northern. line of same to
the northeastern corner thereof; thence a straight line to the
uorthwestern corner of Indiana and North Sixth streets in Glen
Elk addition number two; thence with the northern line of said
add ition to the northeastern corner of Block "A" in said Glen Elk
addition number two; thence a straight line to the northeastern
corner of Montpelier addition; thence with the eastern line of said
audition southerly to the northern line of The Baltimore and
Ohio Hailway Compan)"s right-of-way; thence easterly with same
to a point in the eastern line of the Northwestern turnpike where
same intersects with said right-of-way line, this point being at
the most western of the two crossings known as the "double
crossing;" thence a straight line to the mouth of Murphy's run, the
beginning.

Wards.

Sec. 3. The territory of said city shall consist of nine wards,
2 which shall be known aucl designated respectively as first, second,
3 third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth wards; and said
4 wards are respectively located, bounded and described as follows:
5
F-ir1,l Weird. Be,ri1111ing at �r11in street, nt>ar Water ;:treet, a-t
6 the brid g-0 OH'I' Elk crt>Pk on :<nid )Iain ;:treet., and following
7 l•:lk crePk i11 11 rrorthern <lir<>dion to 11 ,;lrnrp li<>llCl at the foot of
8 Pinnickinnick 11 ill; and thence in a st.might line in a northeast
!.) el'll clircction following the houndnry line between C:leh Elk adcli]O tion· No. 2 11nd l\Jo11tpelier Addition to th<' city of Clarksburg to
11 the northern boundary line of the city; thence in an eastern di12 rC'ctio11 following the corporate Ii11es of Elk crc-c-k; thence down
.L3 Elk t·reck to the Jl11i11 street bridge lending to Goff plaza; thence
14 with Mnin street to the place of beginning.
Second Ward. Beginning at the boundary line of the city at
·l5
16 EJk creek nt the mouth of ?rfnrphy's run, 11ml following the city
17 boundary lines in an eastern, southern and western direction to
18 the southem encl of Bassel street; .thenee with Ba!-sel street to
19 Harrison street; thence with Harrison street to Bridge street;
20 thence with Bridge street to Elk creek: and thence up Rik
21 with Main street to the place of beginning.
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22
Third Ward. Beginning at the corner of Main and Second
23 streets, and running with Second street and an extension thereof
:l4 to the southern boundary of tl1e city; thence in an eastern tlirec25 tion with -the boundary line to Bass-el street; thence with Bassel
26 street to Harrison street; thence with IT arri�on street to Bridge
27 street; thent.e with Bridge street to Elk creek; thence up Elk
28 creek to Main street at. the bridge leading to Goff plaza; thellce in
29 a western di1·cction with Main street, to the place of beginning.
30
Fourth Ward. Beginning at :Elk creek at the Main street bridge,
31 near Water street, and following Elk creek in a nortlieru direc32 tion to a sharp bend in the stream at the foot of Pinnickinnick
33 hill; thellC'C in a northern direction in a straight line following the3-! boundary line between Glen Elk addition No. 2 and :Montpelier
35 addition of the city of Clarksburg to the northern boundary line
36 of the city; thence in a western direction with the boundary
37 line to the crest of the hill where the crematory plant is now
38 located; thence following the ridge in a western direction and
39 down the center of the point to what is known as the Barnes
40 railroad crossing; thence in an eastern direction with the right41 of-way of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company to the
42 northern end of Sixth street in Glen Elk addition No. 1; thence
43 in a southern direction with Sixth street crossillg Elk creek
44 to Main street; thence in an eastern direction with :Main street
45 fo Elk creek, the place of beginning.
46
Fifth Ward. Beginning at the junction of Main and Sixth
47 streets and running- westward with l\fain street to the old foir48 ground bridge at the mouth of Elk creek; thence up Elk c-rcek
49 to the railroad bridge and right-of-way of the Baltimore and Ohio
50 Railroacl Company; thence with the Baltimore and Ohio Railrond
51 Company's right-of-way nnd lines passing Barnes crossing ,to
52 the northern end of Sixth street in Glen Elk addition No. 1;
53 thence with Sixth �treet to Main street, the place of b-eginning.
54, Sixth Ward. Beginning at the junction of Main and Second
55 streets, and running in a southern direction with Second street.
56 and an extension thereof to the southern boundary line of the
57 city; thence with the boundary lines in a southern and western
58 direction to the vVcst Fork river; thence down ·the West Fork
59 river to the bridge leading to the olcl fair-grounds at Main
60 street; thence with M:ain street to Second street, the plnc-e of
61 beginning.
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62
Se·venth Wa1·d.. Beginning at the bridge across the West Fork
63 ri\·er leading to the old fair grounds, and running up the West
6-! Fork river to the southern boundary line of the city; thence
65 with the souther·n and western boundary lines of the city to the
66 top of the hill or point beb\·een Hartlaucl addition and what
67 was formerly the town of Adamston; thence in an eastern direc•
68 tion with the center of the ridge and point in a straight line
GD to the \Vest Fork ri\'cr; thence up th-a West Fork riYcr to
70 the bridge leading to the old fair-grounds, the place of begin71 11i11g.
72
High th Ward. Beginning at the western boundary line of the
73 city at the top of the hill between what was formerly the town
7-! of Aclamston and Hartland addition, and running with the center
75 of the ridge in an eastern direction in a straight line to the West
';G Fork ri,·er; thenee up the West Fork ri,·er to the mouth of
77 Elk creek; thence up Elk craek to the righ-t-of-way of the West
78 Yirg-inia and Pittsburgh tli\•i:;:ion of the Baltimore aucl Ohio
79 Hailroad company; thence with the right-of- way of said rail
SO road company to the main line of the Parkersburg hrancli of the
81 raiirond of said company; thence in a western direction with the
82 lines of snid milron<l to the West Fork river-; thence down the
83 West Fork ri\·cr to the north�rn houndar�• line of the city;
84 then<'e with the boundary lines of the city in a southern, western
85 1111d southern directio11 to the top of the hill between what was
86' formerly the town of Atla111ston and Tlnrtlnnd addition, the place
87 of beginning.
88
Ninth ll'ard. Beginning at the bridge over the West Fork
89 ri\·er on the mnin lirw of the Pnrh•r,;burg branch of the
90 Baltimore nnd Ohio Hnilrond C'ompnny: nnd running with the
91 same to Barnes cro,:..�irr!-[ at S.n'amor� :::trcct; thence in a north
!)2 eastern cl irection with the point and ridge north of Glen Elk
D3 1Hldition No. 2 to the cit_,· bo11ml11ry line near the crematory;
94 thence in n western direction with the city boundary lines to the
95 West Fork ri\'er: thence up the West Fork ri\·er to the Halti96 more and Ohio Railroad Company's bridge, the place of be97 ginning.
• Sec. 4. At any time after the expiration of two years from
2 the time this act takes effect and from time to time, the city
3 council may by ordinance modify and change the boundaries and
4 increase or· decrease the number of wards.
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Ex isling I 11dcblr.dnes�.
Sec. 5. · The entire indebtedness, bonded alld otherwise, and
� nll other liabilitie$, liquidated or u11liquidatcd, now existing and
:l enforcible ngainst the late town of 1\damston, the iatc town of
4 S1ealey Heights, the lnte town of North View, the late, town of
5 Broad Onks, nlld the city of Cl:11·'.�slmr;, ns it cxistPd prior to the
6 nineteenth day of Fehrnary, ont· thomancl nine l11111drc,l ancl scv7 enteen, shall br. paid aml clisC'hargecl by the city of l'lark,-lrnrg
8 herein created or continnr.cl, and the tc>rrilory ine:l\l(le<l within the
9 city of Clarksburg :1$ herein createcl ,,hall con;,titut-, a ;;ing-le ai-,;c�s10 ment. clistriet for the purpose, and th0. a,:se;,smenl rl :"trict,; c·rea ted
11 by ihe special aet of the legislature, chapter one l111ndr.:,d an<l twPn12 ty-three, se;;sion one thousa1Hl nine !rnnclrcd and se,·c>ntecn, ·are
13 her.:by abolishccl: Proi:·idctl, ho1ren'I', that any debt crratrd or
14: bonds issued by either of said muni::ipalities for carrying 011 any
15 work of public impro,·cment in antieipation cf the collection of
16 spec·inl 11,;se{-:mcnt,; for propertie� speeially benefited by sueh work
17 shall be paid and clischarg-0cl by the special as!"e";;mcHts nuHle
18 against specially bPnefith�d propcrtie!" in ;:o far a;: the snn\c shall
19 suffice for the payment thereof; antl pro·11·ided, furlllf'I', that this
20 section in so far as it applies to the inrlehtedness of the snicl
21 municipalities above mentioned, which was created for thP. con22 struction and _improvement of water wol'k5 plant;;: therein, shnll
23 be subject to the provisions herein contained relating to the
24 Clarksburg water boal'd .•
Existing Ordinances.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sec. 6. All by-laws, ordina11cc>s, franchises and resolutions
lawfully passed and adopted and in force and effect in the city
of Clarksburg immediately before this act becomes e.ffective and
uot inconsistent with this act shall remain in full force until al•
tercd or repealed by the council under the provisioIJs hereof, and
no right or liability eitheJ· in ·favor of or against any of the five
former municipal corporations now cmbracc><l within the corporate limits of Clarksburg nor any pending sui_ t or progccution
for or against either of said municipal corporations shall be affected by this act unless otherwise specifically provided for herein.
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Elecli-ve Officerli.
Sec. 7. The elective officers of the city of Clarksburg shall con
i sist. of n council composed of 11ine members, one to be elected
3 from, and resident m, rach ward of the city; and of a water
4 board· �omposed of three members. The members of the city
;i council shall hold their respective offices for the term of two ·
G _vr:1rs and the members of the water board shall hold their re7 s1wctivc offices for the term of six yc:1rs.
�
J\ 11 election for offiecn under this aet shall be held on the third
!! Tuc·.-day i11 ..\. pril i11 thP y1!11r 011,• thou;:a11d nine hundred and twe11J O r_-.·-011c, a11d biennially thC'l"L'aft.N, on the $:11nc tlay of the same
11 111011ih. The term;;: of the couneilnH'll $hall hegin 011 the fir;;t. day
];? or May 11ext followi11g th,• clC'rtion, antl the term,- or the present
1 :: lll<'Jni>er;; of the c·ity council shnll ·expire on tht' thirtieth <lay of
1-l- .\pril, one thomn11d nine hundred a111l hrc11ty-011c.
Hi
,\t •the t•lcctio11 to he hPld on the thinl Ttr;>-,tla_y in April in t.hC'
Hi year one thomall(l 11i11c l11111drc<l a11d t\nil!t_r-on•.•, there shall be
] 7 c•IPdc<l a memb-c1· of the ,rater hoard to :,Nrc for n term of ;:ix _ve,ns
]� l1Pgi1111ing on the first tlay or :\fay next following. The other
l!l 111e1nher;; of the wlller wMk::: hoard in ofiiee in the city of C'larks
:W liurg at the time this ad lin·om,'s cffl'cti\"e shall sen·c out the re
:! I maintler of their re,-;pt•l"ti1·c term:,:, nrnl nt each regular biennial
22 Pleetiun nftcr one tho11�a11tl nirw hundred and h1-,mty�one, tlwre
2:-l shall be ek·dt•d 011P 111e11ilwr of the water hoard to serrc for a term
2-1: of six years he�inning 011 the tir,-t <111_,· of .\lny next. following the
·2.:; election.
2(;
An_v rnt·1111c_r in ihe otlicc of ro11nC'ilm1111 :,hall be fillerl by ap
t7 poi11tllll'l!'t. hy the r!'mai11i11� mPmher., of the t•ity rouncil, for tlr<?
·2s unexpired term, and any nH·anl·.Y 011 the w11tcr hoard shall he fille,l
·2n hy 11ppoi11tmcnt by the rPn1ai11i11g llll'mhcrs of the w;lbr 1loarcl,
:lO for the uncxpire1l tPrm,
.;J L
All appoint.i,·c f'mploycc,: of the city, or their successors in
3:Z employment, shall hold th·,·ir re:::pcdi,·e employments until their
:;�a respecti,·e successors �ha II ha ,·c hecn 1:hose11.
Sec. S. The candidates to be voted 'for at all general municipal
9 c>l 11Ptio:1s !'hall bC' nominated Ly prima1·_v e)l'l'tions.
3
Until the membi:rs of an,Y politicnl pnrt.v in the rity of Clarks4 burg shall choose or selcr.t a party cxC'cut.iYC' committee, the mem5 bers of the county executive committee of the party residing in
.C the city of Clarbburg shall constitute a r.ity-cxccuti,·c committcP.
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7 for the party, and the county chairman of the politic-al party
S county executive committee i::hall be the chairman of the political
9 party city executiYe committee until another chairman i;: C'hoscn.
10
The candidates to be voted for at the municipal <>lcction to
11 be held on the third Tuesday in April, one thou�and ni11e h111Hlred
12 and twenty-one, shall be nominated at a primary eler·tion tn he
13 held on the second 'l'uesday in April, one thou,and nine hun,lred
14 and twenty-one; and the candidaies to be vote<l for at am· r<•,u:ular
15 election thereafter to he held shall he 11ominatecl at a prinrnn· clec16 tion to be held on the first Tuesday in April precedinµ- the ,fay
17 fixed for the regular election. At the election to he held on the
18 third Tuesday in April, one thousanrl 11ine hnn<lrcd a11d hrent_v19 one, no elector, who is otherwise qualifi-;,d to ,·otc at snc-h c-h•r·tion,
20 shall be denied the priYilege of voting for tlw rca;:011 that he may
21 not haYe beeu registered or that his name may not appenr upon
22 the registration list of Yoters. Such <>lectiom: ;::hall he hel,l. con23 ducted, and the result thereof ascertained and clec·lared in all re24 spects as is or shall be provicle<l by f.tate law;:: for holrlin� ancl con25 ducting primary elections throughout the state for nominating· can26 c1idates for office or electing delega.tef' to party c-on,·ention�. alHl the
27 duties by state laws imposed upon the- county court ancl the clc;rk
28 thereof in respect to genernl primary elections �hall he cli:'1·lrnr.zefl
29 by the city council and the city cler:,, respcctirnh·.
30
Regular municipal eler.tiow; shall he held anrl c-onrlndc-11 in nil
31 respects as provided by law for conrlncting general eleetion;; in
32 the state of West Virginia_; except that the nanrc',; of 1·an1lirln1cs
33 nominated for office need not be puhli"hed. 'l'lw eity c·ounr·il ,::hall
34 perform all of the duties in regard to the ekc::ion whi('h are im35 posed upon a connty court in conducting a general eledion in the
31i state, and the city clerk shall perform all of the <lut.ic;; whid1 ill'C
37 imposed upon the clerk of the eount,v court. 'L'hc city c·onncil in
38 selecting officers to conduc-t the election 111111 in choo;;in.!! ballot
39 commissioners shall be bound by all of the laws ohli!rnti11::! 11.
4.0 county court to select cornmi,::,::ioncrs ·ancl d<>rh whir·!1 may he
41 designated b,v n party cxccutiYc- commitkc or hy th,� Plrnirman
42 thereof. The ballots shall be recein•rl, east, counte1l. tnhulnted,
43 ancl returns made and canYassecl in nil respect;; as provirl·,•tl by lnw
44 for conducting general elceiions in the state of We-st Virginia, cx45 cept •that the duties devolving upon the county c011rt ancl the f.'h•rk
46 thereof under the general laws for conclucting election:-: in the stntc
47 shall be discharged by the city council and th-0 city clerk.
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'l'he places for holding the elections shall be selected and provided by the city council, and the otl:icers selected to conduct the
same shall recei\'e the same compensation to be paid by the city ·
which is paid to like officials selected to conduct general· elections
in the state.
A receiving boa.rd and a returning board of officials to conduct
the election may be appointed at auy or all voting precincts when.
in the judgment of the city council a douhle election board is necessary to facilitate the holding of the election and counting of the
ballots. The city council may establish one or more Yoting precine-ts in any ward and may fix the boundaries of such precincts.
Each resident of the city of Clarksburg who is a citizen of the
United States and who has resided in the state of ,vest Virginia
fur at least one year and in the city of Clarksburg for at least six
months, and who is a bona fide resident of the ward and election
precinct in which he offers to Yote, and who is not otherwise disq11nlificd by law, shall be entitled to vote.
The first city council elected under the provisions of this act
shall provide by ordinance for the registration of all persons
entitled to vote at each subsequent municipal election and primary
election, and the city council shall appoint th-e registrars, specify
the time for making the registra.tion, and cause all persons entitled
to Yote in the city to be registered . The laws in force in the state
of West Virg-inia for rcgi,;lering persons who are entitl-ed to rnte
at n general election hcltl in the ;,tate shall in so far as applicable
govern the registra1 ion of persons entitled to vote at municipal
elections, and the duties i111po5ed by t.he general laws of the state
upon county courts and clerks thereof shall be discharged respectively by the cit.y c-ouncil ancl the city clerk.
All commissioners and clerks selected to conduct elections, and
all registrars, and nil challengers, ;ahall take the oath prescribed by
law before entering upon the discharge of their respectiYe duties.

Corporate Powers.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 9. All corporate· powers of the city shall ht vested in and
exe.rcised by the council except as hereinafter conforred upon the
water board. E11ch councilman shall have a right to vote on all
questions coming hefol'e the council. Five or more members of the
council shall constitute a quorum, and the affirmative vote of at
least a majority of the members of the council · shall be
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necessary to adopt any motion, resolution or ordinance,
or pass any measure.
The city manager, hereinafter provided for, shall preside at all
meeti11gs of the council when present, and in his absence, the council shall select a presiding officer. The city manager or other
presiding officer shall have no power to veto any measure. resolution or ordinance, and shall be entitled to. vote upon the passage
of the same only in the case of a tie. But every resolution. ordinance or franchise passed by the council must he signed b�- the city
manager and the city clerk or recorder and must be published and
recorded before the same shall be effective, unless otherwise provided in this act.
I'o1i·ers of the Council.

Sec. 10. The council of said city shall haYe and are hereby
2 granted power to have said city surveyed; to open, vacate, broaden,
3 change grade of, grade and pa\·e streets, sidewalks and gutters
4 for public use, and to alter, impro\·e, embellish ancl orament and
5 light the same, and to construct a11d maintain public sewers and
6 laterals, and shall in all cases except as to lighting have power
7 and authority to assess upon and collect from the property bene8 titted thereby all, or such part of the expense thereof, as shall be
9 fixed by onlinance, except as f1ereinafter provided; to ha Ye con10 trol of all streets, aYenues, roads, alleys ancl grounds for public
11 use in said city, and to ·regulate the use thereof and driving
12 thereon, and to have the same kept in good order and free from
13 obstruction, pollution or litter on or over them; to have the right
14 to control all bridges within said city and the traffic pasf'ing there15 over; to change the name of any street, avenue or road within said
16 city, and to cause the re-numbering of houses on any street. ave
17 nue or road therein; to regulate and determine the width of
LS streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys; to order and direct the eurh19 ing and paving of sidewalks and footways for public use in sai<l
.!O city to 1be done an<l kept clean a.nd in good order by the owners of
21 adjacent property; t� enter into a contract with an�' internal im22 provement eompan.v for the joint ownership of any hri<lge hy the
23 city and such company, upon such terms as may be prescribed in
. 24 the eontrac:t, bu·t such bridge shall be a public highway; to pro25 hi bit and punish the abuse of animals; to restrain and punish
26 vagrants, mendicants, beggars, tramps, prostitutes, <lrunken
27 or disorderly persons within the city, and to prnvide for their
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arrest ancl mauner of punishment; to prohibit by ordinance the
bringing into the 'city of nny person or animal alllictcd with con
tngious or infectious disease; and to punish any violator of said
orclin:rnce who knows or has reason to believe such person
or animal to he be rn affliC'ted; to suppress disorderly houses
o[ prostitution or ill-fame, houses of assignation, and gaming
ho1,ses or any part thereof, and to punish gaming; to prohibit
"·ithin said citv or within three miles thereof slaughter houses,
scar o: ,slue factorie!' and houses of like kind; to control the con
struciion ,md repair of all houses, basements, walls, bridges, cul
vert:- and sewers, and to prescribe and enforce all reasonable regulaf.ions affecting the construction of the same, and to requir�
pcr111its to be obtained for such buildings and structures, and
plans and specifications thereof to ,be first submitted to the
city council; to control the opening and construction of ditches,
drains, sewer�, �css-pools aud gut.ters and to deepen, widen
and clear the ::ame of stagnant water or filth, and to prevent
obstrnctions therein, and to determine at whose expense the
same shall be done: and to build and maintain fire station
houses, police stations and police courts, and to regulate the
management tlH'reof: to aequire, lay off, appropriate and control
public ground:-, :,;qu11re:a n1ul parks. eitlH'r within or without the
city limits as herein defined; to purchase, sell, lease or contract
for and take care of all public buildings, and structures and real
cstntc, including libraries und hospitals, deemed proper for use
of such city; and, for the protection of the public, to cause the re111on1l of unsafe walls or buildings, and the filling of excavations;
to prevent injury or annoyance to the business of individunh,
from anything dungel'ous, otfcnsi,·e or unwholesome: to define,
prohibit, abate, -suppress and pre\'cnt all things dctermcntal to
the health, morals, comfort, ,;afcty. convenience and welfare of
the inha,bitants of the cit _y, aud all nuisances and causes t.hereof.
and to that end and therea-hout to summon witnesses and hear
testimony; to declare and enforce quarantine against the .introduction of any contagious or infectious_ disease prevailing in any
other state, county or place, and of any and all persons and things
likely to spread such contagion or infection; to regulate the keep
ing of �nn powder and other combustible or dangerous articles;
to regulate, restrain or prohibit the use of firecrackers, or other
explosives, or fireworks, and all noises or performances which
may be dangerous, annoying to persons or tend to frighfen
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69 horses or other animals; to provide and maintain proper places
70 for the burial of the dead and to regulate interments therein
71 upon such terms and conditions as to price and otherwise as may
72 be determined; to provide for shade and ornamental trees and the
73 protection of the same; to provide for the making of di,·ision
74 fences; to make proper regulation for guarding against danger
75 or damage from :fires; to provide for the poor of the city, and to
76 that end may contract with the proper authorities of Harrison
"i7 county to keep and maintain the poor, or any number thereof,
78 upon terms to be agreed upon; to make suitable and proper reg79 ulations in regard to the use of the streets and alleys for street
80 cars, railroad engines and cars, and to regulate the run11ing and
81 operation of the same so as to prevent injury, incom·enicnce or
82 annoyance to the public; to prohibit prize fighting, cock and clog
83 fighting; to license, tax, regulate or prohibit theatres, ci reuses,
84: the exl1ibition of showmen and shows_ of any kind and the exhi85 bition of natural or artificial curisoities, caravans, menageries,
86 pictures, motion pictures and musical exhibitions arnl per87 formances; to regulate the construction, height and material
88 used in all buildings, and the maintenance and occupancy
89 thereof; to regulate and control the use for whate,·er purpo;;c. of
90 the streets and other public places; to create, establish, abolif:h and
91 organize employments and fix the compensation of all employees.
92 ( except the employees of the water board) ; to organize and main•
93 tain fire companies and to provide necessary apparatus, engines
9-1 and implements for the same; to regulate and control the kind and
95 manner of plumbing and eiectric wiring for the protection of the
96· health and safety of said city; to levy tax on persons, property
97 and licenses; to license and tax dogs and other animals, and
98 regulate, restrain and prohibit them and all other animals and
99 fowls from running at large; to assess, levy and collect taxes for
100 general and special purposes. upon all the subjects or objects
101 which the city may lawfully tax; to levy and collect asscs,,mcnts
102 for local improvements; to harrow money on the faith and credit
103 of the city by the issue and sale of bonds in the manner pre104 scri-hed by law; to appropriate the money of the city for all lawful
105 purposes; to create, provitle for, regulate and maintain all things
106 in the nature of public works and improvements; to adopt rule�
107 for the transaction of business nnd for its own regulation and gov-.
108 ernment; to promote the general welfare of the city and to protect
109 the persons and property of citizens therein; to regulate and pro-
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110 vide for the weighing of produce and other articles sold in said
111 city and to regulate the transportation thereof, and other thing!>
112 through the streets, to have the sole and exclusive right to grant,
112-a refuse or revoke any and all licenses for the carrying on of any
113 business within said city on which the state exacts a license tax;
114 to establish and regulate markets and to prescribe the time for
115 holding the sam.::, and what shall LP sold in such market, and to
116 acquire and hold property for market purposes; to regulate or
117 pre).,ibit the placing of signs, bill-boards, posters and advertise118 ments, in, ou .:>,· over the streets, alleys, sidewalks and public
119 grounds of said city; to preserve and protect the peace, order and
120 safety and health vf the city and its inhabitants, including the
l 21 right to regulate the ;;ale ancl use of cocaine , morphine, opium
122 1111<1 poisonous drugs; to make, enforce and provide local police,
123 sanitary and other regulations, and fully exercise all lawful
12-.l police powers; to appoint and fix the places of holding city elec12-3 tions; to erect, own, lease, authorize or prohibit the erection of
126 gas works, telephone plant or electric light works in or near the
127 city, and to operate the same and sell the products or services
128 thereof, and to do an�- and all things necessary and incidental to
129 the conduct of such bminess; to provide for the purity of milk,
130 meats and provisions offered for sale in the said city, and to that
131 end proYide for a system of inspecting the same and making and
132 enforcing rnles Jor the regulation of their sale, and to prohibit
133 the ,:ale of a11_y unwhole�ome or tainted milk, meats, fish, fruit,
13-1 vegetablrs, or the sale of milk containing water or other things
135 11ot constituting II part of pure milk; to provide for inspecting
136 dairies nnd slaughter houses, whether in or outside of the city,
137 where the milk nnd mcnt therefrom nre offered for sale within
138 f:nid city; to presc·ribe and enforce ordinances nnd rules for the
139 purpose of protecting the health, propert.y, lives, decency, mor- HO ality and good order of the city and its inhnbitants, and to pro141 tect places of divine worship in and about the premises where
1'12 held, nnd to punish violations of such ordinances even if the of143 fcnsc under nncl against the same shall constitute offenses under
l-14 the law of the state of West Yirginia or the common lnw; to pro145 vide for the employment nncl safe keeping of persons who may
146 be committed in default of the payment of fines, penalties or
147 costs under this act, who are otherwise unable or fail to discharge
1'18 the same, by putting them to work for the benefit of the city
149 upon the streets or other places provided by said city, and to use
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150 such means to prevent their escape while at work as the council
151 may deem expedient; and the col111cil may fix a reasonable rate
152 per clay as wages to be allowed such person until the line and
153 costs against him arc thereby discharged; to compel the attend154 ancc at public meetings of the members of the council; to prc,·ent
155 any person, association or corjJOration from polluting in any
156 manner any pond, lake, basin, reservoir,. stream. spring, creek, or
157 other body of wat�r from which the city shall take wnlcr to be
158 used for domestic purposes by the inhabitants thereof, or Jrom
159 easting ·into any such body of water, or on the bank tlll'n'of or in
IGO such proximity thereto that the same may enter therein, any
lG-1 filthy, unwholesome, or obnoxious substance, object. or liquid. or
162 anything whatsoever, injurious to the health of the people of the
163 city; to exercise a11 other powers that now are or herca fter may
16-l: be granted to municipalities b�· the constitution or the laws of the
165 state oi• WC>st \"irginia: :ind all sueh power:,, whether <'Xpre,:secl
166' or implied. f'hri11 be exercisC>d and enforcer] in the manner pre167 scribed by this charter, or when not prescribed herein, in such
168 manner as shall be provided h_v the ordinances or resolutions of
169 the council. ·
170
The enumeration of particular powers of this charter shall
171 not be held 01· deemed to be cxclusi,·e. hut in addition to the
172 powers enumerated herein, impliedly thereby, or appropriate to
173 the exercise thereof, the council shall have and exercise all other
174 powers, which, under the con.stitutio11 a1u1 laws of th<' state of
175 West Virginia it would be competent for this charter specifically
176 to enumerate.
177
The council shall provide for the enforcement of all orrli178 nances by reaso1rablc and proper penalties, consisting of fines or
179 imprisonment, or fines and imprisonment, with suitable rnlt>�
· 180 and regulations for the enforcement of �uch penalties. For all
181 such purposes the jurisdiction of the" citv shall, when necessary,
182 extend for one mile beyond the corporate limits of said city, ex
] 8!1 ccptin_g any other municipnl corporntion, or part thereof, within
184 !'aid one mile limit. In order to prevent the pollution of the
185 waters from which the people of the city take water for domestic
186 uses, the jurisdiction of _the dty i:hnll be co-extensive with the
187 location and extent of the water from which supply is taken.
188 except that in no event shall such jurisdiction- of the city of
189 Clarksburg exist within any other incorporated city or town:
190 Provided, however, t\iat in no event shall imprisonment for a
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191 longer period than sixty days or a greater fine than one hundred
l!J2 dollars, or both, be imposed for any one offense.
Appointive O!fices.
Sec. 11. For the administration of the affairs of the city and of
the powers conferred upon the city council, there are created the
following municipal offices:
City manager, city clerk or recorder, police court judge,
city collector and treasurer, city attorney, city engineer, who
�hall be ex-of(icio street supervisor, city physician, chief of police,
and chief of the fire department.
'fhe city council shall have power to create additional adminis
!) tratiYe offices and to abolish any of the offices· by it
10 created.
IL
The city council shall at its first meeting in the month of May
12 following a municipal clec-tion, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
L3 appoint by a majority vote, a city manager, and shall by a like
14 vote, at any regular or special meeting of the council, fill any
15 v11c1111cy in said office.
16
The city mannger ;;hall, by and with the advice and consent
l 7 of the city council, appoint a city clerk or recorder,
18 a police court ju<lgl', a city collector and treasurer, a
l 9 city attorney, a city engineer, who shall be ex-officio street super20 visor, a city physician, a chief of police and a chief of the fire
21 dcpnrtment, and officers to fill any other administrative offices
22 which the council shall create. Any vacancy in any of said offices
23. shall be filled by the city manager with the consent of the council.
24 'l'he asse,it of the council in all cnses shall be entered of record
25 in the book containing the procerdings of the council.
26
The city 111111rnger shall hold office during the pleasure of the
27 council, and may at any time be removed from office by the affirma28 tive vote of two-thirds of all of the members of the council.
29
The administrative officers named in this section and any ad30 ministrative officers appointed to fill any administrative offices
31 which council may hereafter create shall hold office at the will and
32 pleasure of the city manager and may be removed from office at
33 any time by the city manager: Provided, however, that any such
34 officer who shall be removed from office by the city manager may
35 be reinstated by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the mem36 ber� of the city council.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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37
The council shall by ordinance or resolution prescribe, fix and
38 limit the number of city policemen to be employed by the city,
39 and the number of employees in the fire department.

Qualifications.
Sec. 12.

No person shall be elected or remain a member of

2 the city council who does not reside in the ward from which
3 he is elected and who is not a freeholder of record in the city of
4 Clarksburg.

No person shall be appointed police court judge,
5
6 who is not a resident
of the
city of
Clarksburg
7 and· a member of the Harrison county bar in good
8 standing.
9
No person shall fill any other elective or appointive office except
10 that of city manager who is not a resident of the city of Clarksburg
11 and entitled to vote for members of the city council.
12
Any officer of the city who shall become or be dir�ctly or in13 directly interested in any contract or in the profits to be derived
14 therefrom with the municipality shall forthwith forfeit his office;
15 and in addition thereto, any such contract shall be void and un16 enforcible against the city; and the acceptance by any officer of
17 any interest in such contract or of any gift or gratuity from any
18 person, firm o� corporation dealing with the city which might
19 influence the officer in the discharge of any duty shall q.isqualify
20 the person forever from holding any office or employment in the
21 government of the city of Clarksburg; and in addition, such per22 son shall be subject to criminal prosecution under any ordi23 nances of the city or laws of the state of West Virginia.

Compensation.
2
3
4
5
(j
':'
8
!I
10
11

Sec. 13. Each member of the city council shall receive a fee
of five dollars for each regular or special meeting which he shall
attend: Provided, however, that he shall not receive total compensation of more than one hundred and fifty dollars for ,my
year.
The city manager and other administrative officers holding the
offices created by section 11 of this act, or which shall
hereafter be created by the city council, the members of the
city police, the employees of the fire department, and laborers
employed by the city, except those employed by the water board,
shall receive such salary, compensation and wages as the city
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12 council shall from time to time by ordinance or resolution fix
13 and prescribe.
City Manager.
2
3
4
5
6
�,
8
9
10
11
J2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
3435
36

Sec. 14. The city manager shall occupy an office for the
transaction of the public business in the building or buildings
occupied by the city government, which office shall be ·kept open
on all secular days except legal holidays for the transaction of
the public business.
He shall devote all of his time to the
discharge of his official duties, and while holding the office
shall not engage jn any other business or employment or hold
any other office. In addition to all other powers which may be
con !'erred upon the city manager by the city council or by the laws
of the state of West Virginia, he shall exercise the following
powers:
(a) Supervise, control and direct the. affairs and business of
all of the administrative offices created in section e_leven
of this act, or which shall hereafter be created by the council under the authority therein contained, except the police department.
(b) _i.\.ppoint and remove in the manner herein proYided all
administrative officers and employ and discharge at will all other
employees of the city, except employees in ·the police> department
and in the water depnrtment.
. all terms
(c) Enforce in favor of the inhabitants of the city
and conditions in their favor contained in any public utility franchise and require the fnithfnl discharge of obligations of nil publie utilities.
( d)
;\ ttencl and preside at nil meetings of the council with the right to take part in the discussion of all
measures.
( e) Recommend to the council for adoption ,11nch measures
and resolutions as he may deem expedient.
(f) Act as budget commissioner and keep the city council fully
advised as to the financial condition and- needs of the city.
(g) Determine, and decide on the plan and program for paving, sewering and otherwise. improving the di ffcrent streets and
alleys in the city and fix and determine the order of time in which
such ::1treet. s and alleys shall be paved, sewered and othP.rwise improved.
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(h) Determine and decide upon the kind and character of
pavements, sidewalks, curbs, sewers and other improvements which.
shall be constructed and made upon and in any of the. streets and
alleys of the city.
( i) Employ competent experts to advise with him in planniug the improvements of city streets and alleys, in specifying
the kind and character of pavements, sidewalks, curbs a?Jcl sewers,.
which shall be laid and constructed, and to supervise the pcrform45 ance of the work in paving, sewering, and improving any street
46 or streets, and alley or alleys; and by con tract to specify ,rnd fix
47 the compensation which any expert so employed by the city man48 ager shall receive for his services, which contract shall not be49 come binding or effective ·until approved by the city council and
50 the fact of such approval entered of record.
51
(j) Authenticate all ordinances and resolutions passed by the
52 council and sign the minutes of all meetings of the council. Im53 mediately upon the meeting of the council the minutes of the pre
f>4 ceding meeting shall be. read and corrected ii they contain any cr55 rors, and they shall be signed by the city manager and city clerk
56 before the council proceeds to t.he transaction of any busine5s.
r,7
(k) Act as purcha.sing agen t and purchase all supplies and
!i8 material for all de,partments of t.he city governn1c11t except the
!i9 water department; and make sale of all property of the city not
GO needed or suit�blc for the public use in such manner as the council
61 may direct: Provided, however, he, shall not make any contract.
62 or purchase involving an expenditure in excess of fi\'e hu1Hlred <.lol63 lars without first obtaining the assent of the coune;il so to <lo. All
64 supplies to be used by the city ancl all material purchased by the
65 city for construction of any public improvement shnll be pureha,-66· eel on competitive hi els. All proposals for su<:'h shall be upon pre67 cise specifications, ancl notice of the requirements of the city shall
68 be given to dealers in supplies ancl materials of the kincl required
ti9 who by reason of location are best able to furnish the same at the
69-a lowest price. All offers to sell supplies and materials to the city
_70 shall be attached to the accepted offer and filed and preserved in
71 the office of the city clerk. All purchases shall be audited by the
72 city council and only on approval of the council shall payment be
73 made: Provided, however, that limited quantities of supplies aud
74 materials may be purchased in cases of emergency without the
75 delay necessary to S(',Cure competitive bids or offers to supply the
76 same.
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77 • (Z) :Make and execute on behalf of the city all writings, con78 tracts, deeds, and agreements, the making of which shall be au79 thorized by the council, or by any ordinance, resolution or stat
SO utc, except contracts pertaining to the water department.
81
( m) The city manager shall exercise any and all other powers
82 conferred by the pi-escnt laws of the state of We;,t Virginia upon
83 mayors of cities, towns or villages, or which shall be conferred
84 upon such officers by any law hereafter enacted, not in conflict
85 with the provisions of this act, except the powers herein, or in any
86 such law, contained relating to the preservation of order and the
57 enforcement of penal ordinances and statutes, which powers in this
88 act are vested in the police court judge.
The City Clerk.
Sec. 15. The city clerk shall keep a complete record of all
2 ordinances, resolutions and acts of the city council. He. shall
3 cuter in a separate volume all ordinances of a geueral nature, a
4 violation of which shall subject any person to any penalty, and
5 carefully index the same. All ordinances providing for the is6 suing of bonds, the creation of a debt, the construction of auy
7 public improvement, or of any local or temporary nature shall
8 be entered in a separate volume by the city clerk, and carefully
!J indexed. He shall keep complete books of account showing all
JO financial transactions of the city and of each department, all re
l 0-a ceipts, expenditures made by the city, the sources of all in10-b come and the purposes of all expenditures. He shall enter in
U the municipal a,:,:l'""'IIICJl't 1loc·ket nil ;:pccinl assessments made
l 2 for pu�lic improvements, showing the name of the owner of the
13 property, tho particular property on which the assessment is lev14 ied, the date of the entry, and the minute, book and page showing
15 the entry of the ordinance or resolution creating the assessment,
16 and the maturing time of the assessment. Whe,n and as the in.
17 stallments upon principal and interest on each assessment shall
18 be paid, he shall enter such payments showing the amount paid
19 upon principal, the amount of interest, nn<lc.r the heading and iu
20 the account of such special assessment. When the special assess21 ment, principal 1111d interest, shall have been paid in full, he shall
22 make an entry in re.d ink on the face of the account showing that
23 the special assessment is fully satisfied aud paid. Re shall make
�4 out all vouchers and pay-rolls of the city, and shall do and per-
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25 form all other duties which may be ·required of him by the cvuncil
26 by any ordinnnce or resolution.
27
He. shall atte11d all meeti11gs of the council and kt•ep in a proper
28 minute book n record of its proceedings, ancl sig11 the record of
29 each said proceeding.
30
He shall prepare a11d cause to be served all notices required to
31 be given to n11y person, firm or corporation, and after proper
32 service and re.turn thereof of any notice, he shall file and preserve
33 the same.
34
He shall file i11 co11ve11ient form so as to be readily accessible all
35 correspondence carried on by the city or by any department
36 the.reof, except the water department, and, as custodian of all the
37 books, records and proceedings of the �ouncil, he shall make and
as certify copies thereof whenever required and affix the corporate
39 seal of the city to any pape.r required to be sealed and to any cer40 tified copy of any paper, order or proceeding which he may make.
41
A copy of any record, paper, entry, order, ordinance, resolu42 tion or proceeding made by the council, or by the police court
43 judge when properly certified under the seal of the city shall be
44 admissible as evidence in any court in the state in any proceeding·
45 in which the original paper or record, if present, would be admis46 sible.
47
Unless otherwise provided by council, the office of the city clerk
48 shall be kept open by the city clerk or by some deputy or assist49 ant, on each secular day from nine A. M., until five P. M., for the
50 transaction of the public business.
51
The city clerk shall not be required to perform any duty, make,
52 preserve or keep a record or paper, oi: give any notic� of or re53 lating to any of the proceedings of the water board or the water
54 department.
Police Court Judge.
Sec. 16.
'fhe police court judge shall perform and
2 discharge all duties and exercise all powers which shall
3 be conferred upon him by ordinance or resolution of
4 the city council, and in addition, he shall exercise the following
5 powers:
(a) Enforce all ordinances and resolutions which shall sub6
7 ject any person or corporution to any penalty.
8
(b) See to the preservation of peace and order throughout the.
city
and the protection of property in and throughout the city.
9
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(c) Cause all violators of city ordinances to be apprehended
and to that end issue warrants upon complaint unde.r oath of
any person or officer for the arrest of any one charged with the.
,·iolation of any ordinance of the city:
(cl) Supervise and control the police department and by and
with the consent of the council appoint all me.mbers of the police
force, except the chief of police, and require of all 1nembers of the
police force, 111clu<ling the chief, the proper dischargt' of their re.
spccti,·c dutie,.
( e) Try all offenders brought before him and punish by fine
or imprisonment or by fine and imprisonment any person conYicted for any offense, and his jurisdiction in that regard shall
extend one mile beyond the city limits generally; and for the violation of any ordinance or law prohibiting the pollution of the
wntcr or waters from which thP city of Clarksburg obtains water
for domestic use his jurisdiction shall be co-extensive with the
water or waters from which such supplies are drawn: Provided,
that he shall not exercise jurisdiction over any offense committed
within the corporate limits of any other city, town or village.
(!) Keep a record of all warrants issued by him, of nil persons arrested and brought before him, and of nil trials, fines or
sentences imposed, or judg:ments entered by him, in a well-bound
book to be known as the police court docket. A rewrd of the entries made each dny in said docket shall be signed by the police
court judge at the close of the day. An appeal shall lie to the
circuit court or t-o th-c c·riminal court of Harrison county from
all judgments of the police court judge wherein and in the manner an appeal from the judgment of a mayor of a city is allowed
by law.
(g) Excrci5e, the power to punish within the limits prescribed
by the ordinances of t.hc city or b.v the laws of the state of West
Virginia applicable to the city and not in conflict with this act.
(h) Exercise all of the powers and discharge all of the duties
for the enforcement of t.he criminal or penal ordinances and laws
conferred or imposed upon the mayors of cities, towns or villages
by this net, or by any law of the state of West Virginia, or by
any law which may hereafter be enacted by the law making body
of said state not in eon fl iet with the provisions of this act, except
that he shall not be ex-offic1-0 a justice of the peace, or exercise the
powers of a justice of the peace..
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In the discharge of his duties and in the trial of cases,

51 the police court judge shall, i11 so far as practicable, follow the

52 rules of proceeding of the courts of the state of West Vir;;iuia
53 which exercise jurisdiction in criminal cases and any person put
54 upon trial for any offense shall be entitled to the assistance of
55 counsel. .All cases shall be tried by the police court judge with56 out a -jury.
(j) Discharge auy member!! of the police force except the
57
58 chief of police: Provided, however,· that council may reinstate
59 any member discharge.d by an �ffirmative vote of two-thirds of all
60 of the members elected to the council.
61 (k) The city council may by resolution or ordinance provide
62 that the police court judge shall be assistant to the city manager
63 and assistant to the city attorney, and that he shall devote all of
64 his time to the discharge of the duties of his office, and shall not
65 while holding said offices engage in any other business or employ66 ment or in the practice of law, except in assisting the city attorney
67 in conducting the civil litigation and business in which the city
68 as a party may be engaged.

The City Collector and Treasure1·.

Si:c. 17. The city collector and treasurer shall have- custody
2 of all public moneys of the. city; shall keep aud preserve such
3 moneys as provided by ordinance or by any law applicable thereto;
l and shal_l collect and receive, and shall disbur::c, upon warrants
5 issued by the proper authority, all public moneys. He slrnll kc�p
6 an accurate account of a11 moneys in his custody, or collected, re7 ceived or paid out by him, showing the sources from which the
8 same were received and the purposes for_ which disbursed.
Tl1e
9 council may prescribe by ordinance or resolution the, mannPr
10 in which a warrant for the payment of money shall be issued,
11 executed and· authenticated. He shall be subjected to the su12 pervision aud control of the council in all things, and perform !ill
13 duties prescribed by the council.
14
The city collector shall keep a record of all taxes assessed and
15 levied and shall extend said levies and make out tax bills and re.16 ceipts to be delivered to the tax payers upon the payment of taxes.
17 He shall collect all assessme.nts made against property or prop18 erty owners for local benefits an_d give receipts therefor.
He shall keep separate the accounts aud funds of all levies and
19
20 asse,ssments for specific purposes and shall disburse the same only
21 for the purposes for which the levies 11n,l ni,sessments were made.
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He shall pay promptly to the sinking fund trustees hereinafter
named all moneys coming into his hands for the account of
any sinking fund and shall take receipts for the same.
lie shall file, preserve and keep all receipts and vouchers for
money expended or paid out by him showing the purpose for
which the payment was made.
If the legislature shall enact a law generally referred to as
the "county treasurer law", which shall provide for a county
treasurer who shall collect and discharge all taxes, mcludi11g taxes
le,·icd by municipal corporations, the ollicc of city collector and
treasurer -shall thereby be disront.inucd and abolished.

City Attorney.
2
3
4
5
(i
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
1i

18
19
20
21
·22
23
24·
·25
26
f:7
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Sec. 18. The city attorney shall he a member of the b:u of
Harrison county in good sbrncling 1111tl ;;hall perform anrl discharge nil duties and c,xercisc all powers which shall be conferred
11po11 him by any ordinance or rPsol11tion of the city council, and,
i II ndditio11, he shall exercise the following power":
(a) Be the legal adviser of and attorney and counsel for the
city mid for nil of the 11dmi11istrntive officers thereof, (except the
water department), in respect to their official duties.
(b) Prosecute n11d clcfc11d all ;uits for or agai11st the city and
prepare nil contrnd;:, hon,l,: or othl'r writings in which the city
is concerned, n11d cndors<' on each hi� approval of the form and
correctness thereof.
(c) Be prosecuting nttorue,v of the police court and prosecute
nil enscs brought before such court. 1111d pe;·form the same dntic�'
so fnr ns they arc npplieablc th<'rdo ns arr required of the prost•cuti11g nttorncy of the co1111t_v.
(d) The city co1mcil and all ndmi11isfrntive officer;; of the
cit:y mny reriuire the opi11io11 of the city nttorney upon any qucstio11 of lnw involving their 1·0spccti,·e powers and duties :md he
shnll furnish the same i11 ,niting.
(c) Apply in the 11nme of thl' eity ton court of competent jnr
isdietio11 for an order of i11j:111ctio:1 rcs:1".1i11ing the mis:1pplic:ition
of fonds of the city or the abuse of its corporate powers, or the.
exec11tio11 or performance of an_v contract rnnde on bchnlf of the
city in contrnvention of law, or which was procured by fraud or
corrupt ion.
(f) When an obligation or cont rad made 011 behalf of the cit.v
granting a right or easenw11t, or creating- a public duty. is ernded
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or violated, the city attorney shall rcqu:rc the spccific pcrformancc of the duty by any administrative officer by application for
a writ of mandamus to a c0urt of competent jL1ri,,<lidio1,.
The city manager or city co_uncil whenever the cxigencizs of
the business of the city require such action shall have the right to
employ special counsel to assist the city attorney.
City Engineer and Street S1tpervisor.

Sec. 19. The city engineer shall be a. competent c·iYil aud
2 mechanical engineer and shall discharge all duties and exercise
3 all powers which shall be conferred upon him by any ordinance
4 or resolution of the city council, and in addition, he slrnll exercise
5 the following powers:
(a) Make sur\'eys and fix grades when required by the city
6
7 council or city manager; prepare plats, plans 'and specifications
8 of all improvements which may be undertaken when required;
9 and inspect all work done by any contractor for the city while the
10 work is _being performed.
11
(b) Supervise the constructio1i of all buildings, the erection
12 of which is controlled or regulated by the city.
13
( c) Furnish to any re�ident any street or sewer grade when14 ever required on such terms as the council shall prescribe.
15
( e) Make complete maps of all streets, alleys, lanes, parks
16 and public property owned by the city and keep the same on file
17 in his office, and furnish a copy thereof to the city manager. He
18 may make recommendations as to the kind of impro,·ements re19 quired or suitable for any street, alley, lane, or locality in the
20 city.
21
(f) Have general supervision of the streets and alleys in the
22 city and see that the pavements, sidewalks, gutters and ::ewers are
23 kept clean and repaired.
24
(g) .General supervision of the work of repairing and keeping
25 in repair all pavements, sidewalks. curbs and sewers in the city.
City Physician.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 20. 'l'he city physician shall be a member of the medical
profession in good standing and shall discharge all duties and
exercise all powers which shall be conferred upon him by any
ordinance or resolution of the city council; and, in addition.
he shall exercise the following powers:
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(a) See that all property and premises within the city are
kept clean and free from unsightly or obnoxious rubbish and in
a thoroughly sanitary condition.
( b) See that all ponds, cess-pools and swamps within or adjacent to the city are drained, cleaned and rend�red sanitary so as
not to injuriously affect the inhabitants of the city.
(c) Institute before the police court judge all proceedings and
prosecutions necessary to enforce all laws, ordinances and regula,tions relating to the preservation arid promotion of the public
health and necess!lry to make the city sanitary, and to prevent and
restrict diseases, and in so do_ing, he shall ha,•e the assistance of
the city attorney.
( d) Institute and prosecute proceedings before the city council
for the supervision, prevention or abatement of nuisances and in
so doing, he shall have the assistance of the city attorney.
(e) Provide for the sanitary inspection and supervision of
the production, transportation, storage and sale of food and food
stuffs, the regulation and inspection of weights and measures, and
the collection and disposal of all waste and garbage.
(f) In time of epidemic or threatened epidemic, he shall enforce such quarantine and isolation rules and regulations as are
appropriate f�r the emergency.
(g) Provide for study and research into cases of poverty, delinqucncy, crime and disease. He shall by lectures, public instructions and otherwise instruct and educate the people of the
com1m111ity in matters affecting the public welfare which relate to
s1_111itation, cleanliness, and how to avoid in so far as possible
sickness and disease.
(h) Instruct the least informed and most ignorant members
of the community how best to avoid and to cure all venereal
diseases, and afford them all assistance required in carrying out
such instructions. '!'he city council, on his application shall procure the necessary medicines and he shall furnish to the memhers of the community who· are not financially able to procure the
same proper medical care and treatment.
( i) Supervise the discharge of all obligations of the city under
f!n.Y law of the United States of Amcriea or of the state of West
Virginia to treat and care for persons addicted to the ui;e of
drugs.
(j) Keep or cause to be kept a complete and accurate system
of vital statistics.
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Chief of Police.
· Sec. 21. The chit'f of police shall discharge such duties as may
2 be required of him by any ordinance or resolution of council and
3 he shall act un.der the orders of the police court judge in admin4 istering the police department.
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Chief of the Fire Department.
Sec. 22. The chief of the fire department shall ha,·e general
supervision and control of the property and appliances of the
city to be used for the prLve.ntion and extinguishment of fires
He shall be under the direction; authority and subject to the orders of the city manager at all times in the administration c•f the
fire department. He. shall make such inspection as may be required of buildings and property throughout the city in relation to
the matter of fire risks.
He shall, under the direction of the eity manager, di�harge all
the duties which may be imposed upon him by any ordinance or
resolution adopted or passed by the city council.

P1tblic Utility F'rci.nr:h ises.
Sec. 22-a. The city council may by ordinance grant permission
2 to a.ny individual, firm or corporation to constr-uct and operate a
3 ·public utility in, over and under the streets, alleys and public
4 grounds of the city under the provisions of law applicable. thereto;
5 but no franchise shall be considered an emergency measure. It
6 may by ordinance renew any franchise to construct and operate a
7 public utility in, over and under the streets, alleys and public
8 grounds of the city, or may grant to a1)y individual, firm or cor9 poration operating a public utility the right to extend the appli1.0 ances and service of such utility; but the right to ust' and maintain
11 any such extension shall expire with the original graut to the
12 utility or of any renewal thereof. It shall control the distribu13 tion of space in, over or across all streets or public grounds oc14 cupied by.public utility fixtures. .An rights hereafter granted for
J 5 the construction and operation of public utilitics shall be subject
16 to the continuing right of the council to require such re-construc17 tion, re-location, change or discontinuance of fixtures and appli18 ances used by the utility in such streets, alleys or public grounds
19 as the council shall deem necessary for the public convenience :
20 Provided, that no franchise shall be granted for a period exce.eding
21 fifty years, and no renewal thereof shall exceed a like period.
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Ordi'lla·nce Ennclment.
Each proposed ordinance or resolut.ion shall be introduced in
written or printed form, and shall not contain more than one sub
ject, which shall be clearly stated in the title; but the general appropriation ordinances may contain the various subject£" and accounts
for which moneys .are to be appropriate.cl. The enacting clauses
of all ordinances passed by the council shall be "Be it ordained
by the city of Clarksburg:"
No ordinance., unless it be declared an emergency measure shall
he passed on the day on which it shall have been in
troduced.
No ordinance or resolution or sect.ion the.roof shall be revised or
amended, unless the new ordinance or resolution contain the entirP.
ordinance or resolution or section re,·iscd or amende.d and the or
iginal ordinance, resolution, S(�ction or sections so amended shall
thereby be repealed.
The record shall show whenever the vote is unanimous. In all
other cases the yeas and nays shall be called and recorded. Nn
member shall vote· on any matter in which h� has a personal interest otbe.r than as a. tax-payer of the city. Unless excused by a
vote of the council all qualified members present shall vote on
all roll calls. Any such member refusing to vote shall be recorded as voting nny.
F·i111111ci1J.l Stalr.menl. Audit.
Sec. 23. At the end or e>ach year the council shall cause a. full
and complete audit of all the books and accounts of the city to
he n111d t' b_\' tlw ,-:t11t.e tux commis,-:ioner. and shall make puhlic
the result of such examination. At. the end of the year there
shall be: publishe>d a financial statement of the city covering the
transactions of the preceding fiscal year, in the manner required
by law.
H11dgct.
Sec. 24. The council shall have the right to make up :i.n es
timate of the proposed improYements for any year nnd a budge.t
covering the same, at such time as may be deemed most suitabl<'
without regard to the requirements of a ge.neral statute. •rnd it
may from time to time prepare and adopt additional estimates
and budgets during the ·current year whenever in the judgment
of the, council the public interests will be promoted thereby.
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Levies for Roads a.nd Keeping the Poor.

Sec. 25. The city couucil shall provide for caring for the,
2 poor in a proper manner. But if the cot111ty court shall le,·y a
3 tax upon the taxable property in the city applicable to keeping
4 the poor of the county, the county court shall out of the revenues
-5 derived from such taxes care for and keep the poor of the city.
6 If no such tax be levied within the city by the county court,
7 the, city couucil shall provide funds for cariug for aud keeping
8 the poor of the city, and may enter into contracts with tne
9 county court of the couuty tc have the poor of the cit.y kept,
10 housed and provided for at the county alms-house at tbr cx11 pensc of the city.
12
No tax shall be levied on the property within or the rcside11t:.
13 of il1e city of Clarkslmrg by the county court of Harrison t·otmty
14 for constructing, repairi:1g or maintaining any road, bridge, or
1:; culvert in the county of Harrisou without the consent of tl1e
16 city council to the making and laying of such levy expressed by
17 a resolution adopted by the city council.
18
The city council is authorizc.d to asse11t to the maki11g or luy19 ing of any levy upon the taxable property within the cit.'· by
20 ·the county court of Harrison county for c-onstrncting, improv21 ing, repairing and maintaining the roads and bridges in and
22 throughout the county, either including or excluding the roads
23 and bridges within the city, and for the laying of levies to pay
24 the interest upon and discharge the principal of any bonds which
25 may hereafter be issued by the county court as the obligations
26 of the magisterial districts adjacent to the city, or of any mun27 her or combination of magisterial districts in the count.,, the
28 making and issuing of which bonds shall have been. authorized
29 by the vote of three-fifths of all of the electors, voting on the
30 question, within the magisterial districts creating the debt, in31 eluding the voters residing within the city of Clarksburg, on the
32 question of issuing such bonds. The assent of the city once
33 given to issue such bonds and make such levy on the taxable
34 property within the city togethe.r with the taxable property with35 in the magisterial districts creating the debt shall not be re36 voked until the bonds issued under the authority of such assent
:n shall have been paid off and discharged.
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Pollution of H'al!?r Supply of the City.
Sec. 26. In order to preserve the health and insure the comfort of the inhabitants of the city of Clarksburg by preventing
the pollution of the water and water supply of the city for
domestic use, it shall be unlawful for any person, :firm, or corporation to deposit, discharge, throw or cause to be thrown, into
the West Fork of the :i\fonongalia river above the water stat.ion of the city, or into any tributary, brook, or stream which
falls or flows into said riYe.r above said point, any dead carcass
of any animal, fowl, or fish, any sewage or sew-age effluent, or
the content of any privy or privy vault, or any offal from any
slaughter-house or butcher establishment, or any spoiled fish,
meat, cheese, lard, molasses, grai11, or any obnoxious vegetable,
mineral, or animal substance, or a11y tins in which foods or
liquids have been pre.serYed, or any crude oil, refined oil, petrolcnm, or any compound or mixture of oil or filth from any oil
well, oil tank, oil mt or place of deposit of crude or refined oil, or
any other Yegetable, mineral or animal substances, or waters charged
and polluted with mineJ·als, or combination of two or more of such
substances, which of itself or in connection with other matter
will or might corrupt, pollute, or impair the quality of the water
i11 said ri,·er and strcums; or to throw or deposit, cause to be
thrown or depositc>d, or pPrmit to be thrown or deposited upon
any premises owned b_v him or them, upon or near to tl1e margin of snid rin•r, crcC>ks nnd streams, in such p1·oximity as to
permit t. llC' obnoxious substances to be washed or carried into
said_ ri\'cr or sln'nms by rains, flooding and drai11age; but all
liqui1l ,;ub;;tnncc;,, the cli:;charge of which into said str-eam or streams
is inhibited, shall be dii.:charged or deposited in the fields at a
distance from thC' nrnrgin of any said streams so that they will
be thoroughl_y filtered an<l cleansed before reaching the streams.
Any person convicted of violating any of the proYisions of
this section by a court of competent jurisdiction shall be :fined
not more than one thousand dollars nnd imprisoned in the. county
jail of the county for not more than one year.
Sec. 27. No person shall locate or permit to remain located
2 any privy, water closet, pig pen, slaughter-house, chicken-house,
3 stable, or barn so that the drainage therefrom will enter any of
4 the waters described in section 26 of this net.
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Sec. 28. No person shall bathe his person, swim, or wash
or cleanse clothing in any storage reservoir in the \'vest Fork
river which is· constructed or maint11i11ecl for the city of Clarks
burg for storing wate.r for domestic use, or at any point in said
river above the intake or point from which the water for the
supply of the inhabitants of the city of Clarksburg is drawn
not in a storage dam within five miles from such point o-f i11take.
Any person violating any of the provisions of thi,i section shall,
on conviction therefor in a court having jurisdiction, be fined
not more than one hundred dollars nnd imprisoned in the county
jail not more than sixty days.
Sec. 29. In addition to the penalties provided for violations
2 of the provisions of sections twenty-six, twcnty-seve.n and lwcnty3 eight, of this act, any such violation shall be and construed as
4 a public nuisance, and the commission or continuance thereof
5 may be enjoined by the circuit court of the county in which the
6 act is committed, and the. court may by proper orders completely
7 abate any such nuisance and prc\'ent the repeated '!ommission
8 or further continuance thereof.
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Oontracls-Cosf. Plus Work.
Sec. 30. Public improvements of all kinds may be made,
2 either by direct employment of the necessary labor and the pur3 chase of the necessary supplies and materials, with separate
4 accounting as to each improvement so made., or by contract duly
5 let after competitive bidding, either for a gross price, or upon
6 a unit basis for the improvement; or by contract containing a
7 guaranteeq maximum and stipulating that the city shall pay wit.h8 in such maximum the cost of labor and materials, plus a fixed
9 percentage of profit to the contractor. The council, by reso10 lution, shall determine by which of the foregoing methods any
11 improvement shall be made. Contracts may provide a bonus
12 per day for completion of the contract prior to a specified date,
13 and liquidated damages to thr. city to be exacted in like sum for
14 every <lay of delay beyond a specified date.

Olumg<'-s in Co11tn;cls.
Sec. 31. 'When it be.comes necessary in the prosecution of
2 any work, or improvement under co11tr:ict, to make nlteratio:ts
.!3 or modifications in such contract, sach nlterations or modifica4 tions shall be made only upon resolution of the council. No
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such order shall be effective until the price to be paid for the
work and material, or both, under the altere.d or modified contract, shall have been agreed upon in writing and signed by the
contractor and the city manager under authority of the council.
Lot Sub-Divisions.

Sec. 32. Any owner of lots or grounds within the city who
2 sub-divides or lays the.m out for sale, shall cause to be made an
3 accurate map or plat of such sub-division, describing with ccr4 tainty all grounds laid out, or granted for streets, alleys, ways,
5 eommons, or other public uses. Lots sold or intended for sale
6 shall be numbered by progressive number, or de.scribed hy the
7 squares in which situated, and t.he precise length and width shall
8 be given of each lot sold or intended for sale. Such map or plat
9 shall be subscribe.cl by the owner and lien holders, acknowl�dged
10 before an officer authorized to take the acknowledgment of deeds,
11 approved by the city manager, and recorded in the office of the
12 clerk of the county court.
13
The map or plat so recorded shall thereupon be a sufficient
14 conveyance to ve,St in the city the fee of t.lie parcels of land
15 designated or intended for streets, alleys, ways, commons, or
16 othn public uses, to be held in the corporate nn·111e In trust t.o
17 and for the uses m,d purposes in the instrument set forth, ex
] 8 pressed, de!'igna led, or intended.
19
ThP. city, however, shall not be required to open or improve
20 any street or alley shown 011 such plat until the public need re21 quires the same to be opened a11d improved, and it shall 11ot be
22 liable to any person in any manner whatever who may or shall
23 use any of such streets or alkys before the same shall hnve been
24 formally accepted by the council on the part of the city and or25 dercd to be opened and improved.
26
No such -plat sub-divic.ling lands within the corporate limits
27 of the city shall be re.corded by the clerk of the county court in
28 his office until the same shall have been approved by the city
29 manager, and his approval in writing endorsed on such plat.
Motor Vehfrlcs.
Sec. 32-a. The city council shall have power to license and
2 regulate by ordinance nll taxi-cabs, automobiles and vehicles of
3 like motive power engaged in the transportation of passengers
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4 or freight for hire over the streets and alleys of the city, and
5 may · require bond· from the owners thereof for their faithful
6 compliance with all ordinances and rules and regulations made
7 in pursuance thereof; also to regulate and fix the rate of charges
8 to be made for transporting and hauling passengers and freight,
9 and to make it unlawful to charge a higher rate than the maxi10 mum fixed by the council.
Gode of Laws.

S.cc. 33. The council may enact laws, by-laws and ordinances
2 which when adopted shall be printed in book form, or the same
3 may be adopted as a whole after they are printed, and such code
4 shall be the laws and ordinances of the _city and shall be receiYed
5 as such in all courts of the state, and the laws, ordinances, and
6 rules as printed therein shall be zJrima facie proof of their own
7 correctness.
8 • No ordinance, law, or by-law imposing any penalty or for9 feiture upon an inhabit.ant shall be valid or of any effect until
l O recorded in the ordinance book of the city.
Continua.nee of Grmlracts.
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Sec. 34. All contracts entered into by the city or for it�
benefit prior to the taking effect of; this act shall, if valid, continue in full force and effect. All public work commenced prior
to the taking effect of this net shall be continued and performed
thereunder. The municipal corporation herein created shall succeed to all the rights and be subject to all of the liabilities of
the municipal corporation which it succeeds, or of which it is but
a continuation.
• Service of Notices.

Sec. 35. Whenever any notice is requ1red to be given by the
2 city or any department thereof, or any summons, warrant or
3 other process is required to be served or otherwise executed un4 der the provisions of this act, it shall be sufficient if such notice,
5 summons, warranlt or other process be served or executed and re6 turn thereof be made by any member of the police force of said
7 city in the same way or manner in which the laws of the state
8 provide for serving and executing notices, summons -and war
. 9 rants by state officers, unless otherwise provided in this act.
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Assessments for Removing Snow, Weeds, elc.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 36. The city council shall have power to provide by ordinance for assessing against the abutting property the cost of
removing from sidewalks all accumulations of snow and ice and
for assessing against the property the cost of removing rubbish and
the cutting and removing of noxious weeds from any lot or grounds
in the city.
Eminent Domain.
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Sec. 37. The city of Clarksburg as herein created or continued shall have the right under the power of eminent domain to
condemn, acquire and appropriate any property and acquire the
fee simple title or any lesser estate or easement therein for any
public use, whether said property be. located within or outside
of the corporate limits of said city, including the right to acquire
property for opening and widening streets, alleys an d public
places, and for the construction and maintenance of sewer lines,
sewage disposal plants, water lines and mains, pump stations,
reservoirs or reservoir sites, dams for storing water, and the
right to create storage reservoirs by flooding adjacent properties.
and for every other purpose required in the construction. maintennnce and operation of water systems and plants for the purpose of supplyiug water to the public. The proce.edings to acquire such lands, estates, or easements shall be the same as provided by grneral laws of the state of West Virginia for condemning and appropriating private. property for a public use.
The Clarksburg Water Board.
Organ·iza.tion.
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Sec. 38. The water board of the city of Clarksburg in existence when this act goes into effect shall be continued, and the
administrative officers and employe.es of the water board shall
continue in their respective offices and employments until removed and superseded by the water board. At its first regular
mee.ting after each regular election, or as soon thereafter as
practicable, the water board shall appoint a general manager
for the water works plnnt, who shall ex-officio become secretary
and treasurer of the water board and shall devote all of his time
to the public service of the city of Olarkaburg, and while holding
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such office shall not be engaged in any other business or _accept
any other. employme.nt. They may create and discontinue such
other administrative offices and einployments as in their judgment the needs of the department shall require, and fill by nppointment all such administrative offices. They shall fix, prcscribe and limit the compensation to be J)aid to the general manager and to all other administrative officers and employees of
the water board a·nd the time, and manner of making rnch payment. The general manager and other employees of the de-partment shall hold their respective offices and e.i.npioyments at.
the pleasure of the board.
Meetings of the Board.
Sec. 39. Regular meetings of the board shall be held monthly
2 on a day de.signated by resolutions of the board, and special
3 meetings may be called at any time by any member of the board
4 or by the secretary. It shall require at least two members of
5 the board to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
Compensation.
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Sec. 40. The members _of the water board shall recDive such
compensation a-s they shall from time to time fix by resolution,
which shall not exceed three hundred dollars a year for each
member. The compensation shall be payable in such man11er
as the board by resolution may prescribe. The board shall provide by resolution for the. election of one of it:i members ns
president of the board and shall specify the period or term of
the presidency, and at the last regular meeting bctore the <!xpiration of the, term of the presidency of the board, they shall elret
a successor to the office. They may fill a vacancy in the presidency caused by death, resignation or otherwise at a,�y regular or
special meeting.
General Powers.
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Sec. 41. The, water board shall have and exercise all of the
powers conferred upon municipalities by the laws of the state
of West Virginia now in effect or which shall hereafter be enacted for the construction, operation and management of municipal-owned water plants, and without any limitation upon such
general powers they shall exercise the. following,
(a) Fix, regulate and change rates and chm-ges for water
supplied to all consumers, and adopt and prescribe reasonable
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rules and regulations which shall be observed and obeyed by all
consumers in reference to the use and consumption of water taken
from the city mains; the terms :md conditions upon which connections to the said mains shall be_ permitted, and the place and
manner of making the same; fix penalties by way of additional
charges for failure to pay water rents promptly, and to this
end may discontinue the supply of water to any consumer who
fails to pay for the same as required; require all users of water
for temporary purposes to pay for th� privilege iu advance; refuse to furnish water to any building or habitation in the city
unless the ow11er thereof shall assume. liability for the payment of
the charges for the water so furnished; charge the cost of installing water service lines from the curb line to the mains against
the land owne.r, and require the payment in ad,·ance for installing such line and making connection with the water main.
(b) The powers of the water board to fix and charge rates
for water and water service contained in paragraph (a) shall
be subject t.o such supcrvi�iou, regulation and control by the
public 1.-erviee r.ommis!:'ion of thr �tate of West Virginia as that
bucly is no"· or shall hereafter be authorized by the laws of the.
!'tate to cwrcisc ol'cr nllmicipal-owne<l public utilities or mu
nicipal officers opcrnting the !'ame.
(c) Whene,·er the city council shall determine to pave or repave any street iu the cit,v, the water board is authorized to make
a proper connection 1111d lny a wnter sen·ire line from the main
to the curb for each and en:ry lot or for ai,y part of a lot under
separate ownership, although llO w11ter service. may at the time
he necessary or required for any surh lot or part. of lot, and to
charge the cost of making such connCTdion aud laying such water
service linrs ngaillst the ow11er of the property and the cost of
laying such water sen·ice line's fllld making such connectiom
shall in every instance be a lien upo11 the lot or part of lot to
be bcnefitte.d thereby, and the wntrr board shall have the right
in the name of the city to institute and prosecute any proper suit
in the circuit court of Harrison county, West Virginia for the
collection of such charges by a sale of the property on which
the same constitute.s II lien.
( d) The bo�rd shall have power from time to time to repair,
extend and amplify the water works' plant nnd sy:,tem, and to
make such additions to the pumping statio11, filterauon plant
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49 and water mains and lines as may at any time and from time to
50 time, be deemed necessary for the proper operation of this sys51 tem.
52
(e) The water board shall require the general manager to
53 examine the sources of water supply for the city of Clarksburg
54 and to report to the water board from time to time. whether the
55 waters are being polluted in violation of the provisions con-·
56 tained in this act, and the water board may, in the name of the
57 city of Clarksburg, institute and prosecute in any court having
58 jurisdiction, any suits or -proceedings necessary to prohibit any
59 and all persons, firms, or corporations from polluting said waters
60 in any manner in violation of the provisions of this act ar.d in
61 violation of any ordinance which the council of the city of
62 Clarksburg may, pursuant to any authority contai11ed i11 this
63 act, hereafter adopt.
64
(f) The water board is herein specifically authorized to pay
65 the inte.rest upon, and by payments into the sinking fund, to pay
66 and discharge, all of the bonds heretofore issued by each of the
67 several municipalities included in the city of Clarksburg hereby
68 created, the procee.ds of which were expended by said municipal
.69 ity in the construction and installation of water works systc111s
70 and plants therein.
71
(g) The board shall cause to be prepared accurate and com72 plete maps, plans. and specifications of any improvements, cx73 tensions or additions to the water system, which they may dc74 sire to make and they shall have the authority to cause said work
75 to be done eithe.r by the employment of labor and the furnishing
76 of material, or by entering into a contract. for the perfor111a11ce of
77 the labor and for the material. ..lll contracts for furnishing ma78 terial or the performance of any work shall be let on competi79 tive bids in the, manner provided by tl.te laws of the stnte of
80 \Vest Virginia, and uoti'!c of any letting may be given as pro81 vided in section sixty-eight of this act. .Any change or altP.r82 ation in a contract after it is enterc.d into shall be made only
83 upon resolution passed by the water board, and shall not he
84 effective until the price to be paid for the work and material, or
85 both, under the altered or modific.d contract, shall have been
86 agreed upon in writing and such agreement signed by the con87 tractor, the president of the water board and tfie general manager.
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General Manager.
2
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Sec. 42 (a) Subject at all times to the control of the water
board, the general 1:nanager shall have charge of all the water
works plant and system, and shall exercise supervision aud control over all of the employees of the water board. He shall enforce all ordinances, rules and regulations heretofore adoptP.d,
or which may hereafter be adopted by the water board, and all
laws of the state of West Virginia applicable to the water works
system or plant, except that any ordinances or laws subjecting
auy person to a fine or imprisonment for the violation thereof
shall be enforced by the police court judge.. He shall have general supervision of the pumping· plants and sLattons and fil�
tration plant, and shall collect and preserve all moneys payable
to the water board, and shall pay the same out only upon the
order of the, water board in such manner as it may by rules and
resolutions prescribe. He shall attend all meeting� of the water
board and shall keep in a well-bound book a complete record
of all proceedings of said board, :rnd shall, with the preside,nt
of the board, authenticate with his signature the record of the
proceedings of each meeting. He shall keep, or cause to be
kept, full and accurnte books of account covering all the business
and transactions of the water works department of the city,
charging the water board with all moneys received from every
source, and crediting the same with all expenditures and disbursements.
(b) As trcasurcr of the wa tcr boa rd he shall be responsible
for the safe keeping of the moneys, property, books and records
of the board. He shall pay out the moneys of the board only
for the purposes a11thorizrd by law and upon v·ouchers drawn
by him and countersigned by at least two members or the board.
(c) Shall cau;ie to be made and kept on file for public inf
of the board, complete maps, plans and
formation at the ofice
details showing the dams, pumping stations, reservoirs, tanks,
pipes, valves, connections, water lines, fire hydrants; and all
othe.r data necessary for a complete exhibition of the physical
properties of the water works plant or system, which maps or
plats shall be from time to time revised and extended.
(d) The general manager shall be the purchasing age.nt for
the water board, and shall purchase all material for the construction, improvement, or repair of the water system and all
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40 supplies neede.d in the operation of the water plant or system
41 and e1:cept in cases of emergencies, all such purchases shall be
42 upon competitiYe bids. Dealers in !1Upplics and materials of the
43 kind require.d shall be notified by him by letter of the rcquire44 ments of the city and asked to submit propositions for furnish45 ing the same, and the offer most advantageous to the city, tak46 iug into cou�ideration the quality, _time of delivery, and all o_ther
47 conditions, shall be accepted.
48
All offers to furnish mate.rial and supplies shall be attached
49 to the accepted offer and shall be filed and prese>necl with the
50 records of the department.
51
( e) He shall also recommend to the board from .i111c to time
52 the additions, changes, repairs and improvements to the water
53 works system or plant that be may deem necessary; and shall
54 keep the. board fully advised as to the financial condition and
55 the needs of the department. He shall p':'rform all ot.ltcr duties
56 that may from time to time be required of him by the hoard,
57 or by any law of the state of We.st Virginia.
58
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Andit.
The general manager shall, at the close of any fiscal year,
cause a complete audit to be made of all the books and records
of the department for the pre.ceding year, by the state tax commissioner or supervisor of public accounting for the state of
West Virginia, and he shall cause to be published, the :-eport
made by the auditor, together with such other rt·.port and information concerning the operation of the department ns may
be deemed necessary for the information of the public. A report
of the, auditor shall be published once in the two principal newspapers of opposite politics published in the city of Olnrksburg,
and the same shall constitute the financial statement of the department, the publication of which is required by general la,\".
Issuing of Water Works Bond_s.

2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 43. Tb�. city of Clarksburg is authorized to issue in
the manner prescribed by law bonds for the purpose of rnising
funds to improve, extend, add to, or replace the water works
plant, or any part thereof, or to refund any bonds of the city,
the procee.ds of which were expended in constructing, extcndi ng,
repairing or maintaining the water works plant or any part
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thereof. .Any bonds issued for any of the purposes stated in this
section shall contain in the title or sub-title thereto the words,
"Water Works Bonds," in order to ide.ntify the same_,. and· shall
be of the form, dehomination and maturity, and shall bear the
rate of interest fixed by resolutions of the water board. The
city council may provide for issuing bonds for other lawful purp_oses of the city in the same. ordinance in which provision shall
be made for issuing bo11ds authorized under this section. The
water board shall pay all of the costs and expenses of any election which shall be held to authorize the issue. of water works
bonds only. The expenses of holding an election to authorize the
issue of water works bonds and bonds for other municipal pur
poses shall be paid by the water board !lnd the city council re.spectively in the proportion that the water works bonds bear to
the total amount of bonds authorized.
·whenever the council of the city, and the requisite. majority
of the voters thereof, shall authorize in the manner provided by
law, the issuance of bonds for the purpose of improvrng, rcplacing, extending, or adding to the water works system of said city,
or for refunding any outstanding bonds, the proceecls from which
were applied to any of said purpoi.-es, by the city of Clarksburg,
or any of the existing municipalities which are hereby included
in the city of Clarksburg herein create.d, said bonds shall be
issued and delivc>rcd to the water board to be by them sold iu
the manner provided by law, and the proceeds paid into the
treasury of the. wat.cr board, and the same shall be applied and
utilized by the wnter board for the purposes prescribed by the
ordinance authorizing the issuance of such bonds. In any ordinance for the issuance of bonds for such purposes, it shall be a
sufficient statement of the, purposes for creating the debt, to
specify that the same is for the purpose of improvmg, extending, replacing or adding to, the water works system or plant of
the city of Clarksburg, without specifying the particular improve.ments, extensions replacements or additions contemplated;
but au ordinance for refunding bonds shall desig11ate the issue
and number of bonds which it is proposed to refund.
Applicatum of Funds.

Sec. 44. All revenues derived from the operation of said water
2 works system or plant, or from the sale of bonds issued for re-
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3 pairing, improving, enlarging, extending or adding to said water
4 w9rks plant shall be applied to the payment of the cost of opera5 tion and of making such improvements, tq the payment of inter6 est upon any bonds and the sinking fund to pay off and discharge
7 the same, which the water board is herein authorized to assume
8 and pay, whether said bonds were heretofore or may be hereafter
Out of the revenues derived from the operation of said
9 issued.
10 water works, the board is authorized to pay all salaries and ex11 penses which may be incurred by it in the exercise of any power
12 herein conferred or the performance of any duty herein imposed,
13 or by general law· conferred or imposed, upon the water board.
Supply Water Outside of City.

Sec. 45. The water board may in their discretion suppy, sell
2 and furnish water for consumption and use outside of the city, or
3 for use in industries located adjacent to the city and to afford fire
4 protection for the same. All water so supplied and services
5 .rendered shall be upon such conditions and terms as the water
6 board may prescribe or require, and reasonable charges over and
7 above the rate charged within, the city for water and like service
8 may be made for all water supplied and services rendered outside
9 of the city.
10
The boa.rd may discontinue supplying water or furnishing ser11 vice to persons, firms or corporations outside of the city whenever
12 in the judgment of tJ1e members of the board such discontinuance
13 is advisable in order to adequately supply the needs of water con14 sumers in the city and to afford proper protection t-0 property
15 therein.
Eminent Domain Exercised.
Sec. 46. The power of eminent domain herein conferred upon
2 the city may be exercised by the water board in the name of the
3 city for the purpose of acquiring title to land or any estate, ease4 ment or interest therein for the use of the water board in con5 structing, extending, replacing, repairing or maintaining the
6 water works plant, or for securing, storing and transporting water.
7 The city council shall pass and adopt any orders, resolutions or
8 ordinances required by the water board to facilitate the exercise
9 of eminent domain by the water board. The cost and expenses
10 of exercisin/!' the right of eminent domain by the water board shall
·11 be paid by that body out of the revenues of the water department.
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Employment of Counsel.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
n

Sec. 47. The water board may employ counsel to assist and
advise them in the discharge of their duties and to institute, prosecute and defend for the water hoard in the name of the city suits,
proceedings and prosecutions to enforce the proper authority and
obligations of the water board, and to defend them in their rights,
and to enable them to adequately discharge their duties; the cost
of any litigation conducted by the water board, as well as all fees
and compensation for counsel employed by it shall be paid by the
water board out of the revenues of the department.

Licensing Plumbers.
2
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5
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Sec. 48. The water board may require all persons who engage
in the business of plumbing to_ pass an examination and obtain a
license or certificate for such purpose.
For this purpose there
is hereby created a board of examiners of four persons to consist
of the president and the general manager of the water board and
of two other persons selected by them, one of whom shall be a
master plumber and the other a journeyman plumber.
The
license shall be for rnch term or period as may be prescribed by
the examining board.
The president and the general manager
of the water board shall not receive any compensation for serving
on the board of examiners, but the additional members shall be
entitled to n sum not exceeding five dollars n day for each day
of actual service, to be paid out of the funds of the water board.
'l'he general mannger of the water board shall be ex-officio seeretnry of the board of examiners and he shall make out and certify
and the president of the board shall countersign, all certificates or
licenses, and said secretary shall keep and preserve all papers and
records relating to the work of said board. The board of examiners
shall be governed by auy ordinance in force in the existing city of
Clarksburg when this act goes into effect, or which may be passed
by the council of the city of Clarksburg hereby created.

Bonds of Owners and Employees.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 49. Each officer and employee of the city in each and all
of the departments of the city government into whose custody or
control shall come any of the moneys or funds belonging to the
city shall before receiving any such money or funds enter into bond
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties and for the
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6 faithful accounting for all moneys coming into his hands, custody
7_ or control, by reason of his office or employment, and otherwise
8 conditioned according to law.
Such bond shall be in the penalty
9 sufficient to secure the city against any loss, the amount thereof
10 to be fixed by ordinance of the city council, or if required in the
11 water works department, by resolution of the water board.
All
12 such bonds shall be payable to the city of Clarksburg, a municipal
13 corporation, and all suits for the enforcement of the penalty of
All
14 any bond shall be in the name of the city of Clarksburg.
15 bonds required shall be of the form and tenor prescribed by the
16 city attorney and shall be approved by the city attorney as to the
17 sufficiency of the sureties thereon, and such approval as to the
18 fonn and tenor of the bond and the sufficiency of the sureties
19 shall be endorsed on each bond and certified and signed by the
20 city attorney.
i\11 such bonds when executed and approved shall
21 be recorded in a book kept for that purpose by the city clerk, and
22 the original bonds shall then be delivered to the city attorney who
23 is hereby made custodian of all such bonds.
At the annual
24 audit required to be made by the state tax commissioner or super25 visor· of public accounting for the state of West Virginia, the
26 auditor shall report to the city council and to the water board
27 respectively whether or not the bonds required and taken by said
·2s city council and said water board are in any respect insufficient,
29 or not properly executed, and may require of any official or em30 ployee of the city a new bond or additional bond, and any new
31 or additional bond so required by the auditor of any official or
32 employee shall be given within thirty days after notice of such
33 requirement, and a failure to give such bond shall at the expira34 tion of thirty days forfeit the office or employment of the official
35 or employee failing to give the same.

Sinking Fund Trustees.
2
3
4
5
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8
9

Sec. 50 The sheriff of the county of Harrison, the city manager
of the city of Clarksburg, and the treasurer of the water board of
the city of Clarksburg at the time holding said respective offices and
employments, are hereby created trustees for the sinking fund or
sinking funds payable by the city of Clarksburg and by the water
board of said city for the discharge of any bonds heretofore issued
by the city of Clarksburg, or which may hereafter be issued by the
city of · Clarksburg as herein created, the bonds heretofore issued by the town of Broad . Oaks, the town of
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10 Stealey Heights, the town of Adamston and the town
10-a of North View. Said trustees shall have control of all sums
11 which have heretofore been paid into the sinking fund for the
12 discharge of any such bonds issued by the city of Clarksburg,
13 or either of the said municipalities which are included in the city
14 of Clarksburg, as well as all payments which shall be made into
15 the sinking fund hereafter by the city of Clarksburg as hereby
16 created.
The trustees shall invest, preserve, keep, apply and ac17 connt .for the moneys constituting such sinking fund or sinking
18 funds in the manner now or hereafter provided by law. The trus19 tees of the sinking fund for the city of Clarksburg are author20 izcd and empowered to designate as a city depository or deposit21 orics of public moneys any bank, banks, trust company or trust
22 companies, located in the city of Clarksburg, which might qualify
23 as a county depository under the provisions of chapter eighty-four
V
211 of the acts of the \ c�t Virginia legislature, regular session nine25 teen hundred and fifteen. Any bank, or trust company designated
26 as a depository for the city of Clarksburg shall· give bond or
27 deposit securities and qualify in all respects before receiving any
28 city deposits as a county depository is required to qualify under
29 the provisions of the act of the said legislature, chapter eighty-four,
30 regular session nineteen hundred and �fteen: Provided, however,
31 no city depository shall be required to pay interest upon city
32 moneys deposited with it subject to check or upon checking ac33 counts at a rate greater than two per centum upon the daily cash
34 balances, the rate to be paid to be agreed upon by and between
35 the depository and the said trustees from time to time.
Any
36 duty required to be performed by the county court by the pro37 visions of said chapter eighty-four of the acts of the legislature,
38 session 1V 15, shall be performecl by the city council,
39 or the water board, and any duties required by the clerk
40 of the county court, or prosecuting attorney of said county,
41 by the terms of said act, shall be performed by the city clerk
4!2 and the city attorney for the city of Clarksburg, or the secretary
43 or attorney of the water board in carrying out the provisions of
44 this present act. Any interest paid upon any fund by any depository
45 shall be credited to the particular fund upon which the same ac46 crues.
47 When a city depository or depositories shall have been designated
48 and shall have qualified under this act, all public moneys be49 longing to the city of Clarksburg, no matter from what source
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derived, shall be deposited and kept on deposit until expended by
the said city of Clarksburg, in the depository or one or more of
the depositories authorized to receive deposits and designated as
aforesaid.

Poli.tical Bel-ief; Assessments and Activity.
Sec. 51. No person in the service of the city of Clarksburg,
or seeking admission thereto, shall be appointed, reduced or removed, or in any way favored or discriminated against because
of political opinions, affiliations; or because of race, color or religious belief. No officer or employee of the city shall directly
or indirectly solicit or receive, or be in any manner concerned,
in soliciting or receiving any assessment, subscription or con
s tribution for any party or political purpose whatever. Any
9 person violating the provisions of this section shall be guilty of
10 a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined fifty
11 dollars.
2
3
4
5
G
7

1 m1n·ovements and Assessments.
Local Improvemenls.
Sec. 52. Council ·shall have power ,by ordinance to provide for
2 widening, grading, paving, repaving, curbing, sewering and other3 wise improving in a permanent manner with suitable materials any
4 street or alley, or part thereof, in the city, either by contract or
5 directly by the employment of labor, and to proYide for the pay6 ment of all or any part of the costs of any such improvement by
7 levying and collecting special assessments upon abutting, adjacent
8 and contiguous or other specially benefited property. Any part
9 or all of the property which is to be ultimately sewered or drained
10 by a trunk line or main sewer or sewer system, may be assessed for
11 the construction of the same. No property shall be exempt from
12 assessment for local improvements because of the ownership or
13 uses to which such property is devoted; except property of the
14 United States. The amount assessed against the property special15 ly benefited to pay for such locai' improvements shall not exceed
16 the amount of benefits accruing to such property. The city man17 ager and the city engineer shall determine the particular proper
.IS ties to be assessed with the cost of constructing any sewer.
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M elhod of Assessments.
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Sec. 53. Special assessments upon the property deemed bene:fited •by a public improvement shall be by any one or more of the
following methods :
(a) By a percentage of the value of the property as assessed
for taxation.
(b) In proportion to the benefits which may result from the
improvement.
(c) By the foot frontage of the property bounding or abutting
upon the improvement.
If the latter method is used the property shall be divided 1nto
certain classes by city blocks, or otherwise, so that all of the
property in any class shall be as nearly as practicable of the same
value a front foot, and tJ1e total amount to be raised by special
assessments shall be apportioned among the several classes into
which the properties may be divided in proportion to the values
of the respective classes.
The assessment a front foot upon any lot may be apportioned
between or among the respective owners of the property to an entire lot depth in proportion to values as well as in proportion
to the benefits received from the improvement.
Prcl·i111i11ary Resolutions.
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Sec. 54. When it is ckemed necessary to make any improvemcnt to be paid for in whole or in part by special assessments,
the council shnll dC'cla re the necessity therefor by resolution, and
such resolution shall designate the street or streets, alley or
alleys to he improved, 1111d the met.hod of assessment and mode of
payment, and the nnml.>er of annual installments, together with
Such resolution
the total estimated cost of the improYement.
shall be certi ficd to the city manager who shall thereupon proceed
to make an assessment report in accordance with the method of
assessment provided in the resolution, which report shall be :filed
with the council and shall show the lots and lands assessed and
the amount of the assessment. as to each, togeilier with the amount
of benefit or damage to each lot or parcel of land to be assessed,
and also an estimate of the. life of the improvement, and the number of annual installments in which ilie assessment shall be paid
shall be fixed, but in no cai;:c shall they be greater in number than
the estimated years of the life of the improvement.
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Plans for Improvements.
2
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Sec. 55. At the time of the passage of the resolution provided
for in section fifty-four, there shall be on file at the office of the
city manager plans, specifications, estimates and profiles of the
proposed improvements, giving full information in detail of the
work or improvement and of the kind and character of materials
to be used therein, and the same shall be open to inspection by the
public.
Notices Served.

Sec. 56. Upon the filing of such report the city clerk shall cause
2 written notice to be served upon the owner of each Jot or parcel
3 of land to be assessed, or otherwise affected, or upon the persons
4 in whose names the same may be assessed for taxation upon the
5 tax duplicate. Said notice shall be served in the manner pro6' videcl for service of summons in civil actions; and as to all non7 residents and persons not found within the city publication of
8 such notice shall be made at least once in a daily newspaper of
9 general circulation in the city.
Said notice shall contain a statement of the character of the pro10
11 posed improvements, the fact that such assessment report has
12 been filed with the councif, the name or names of such assess13 ments, the amount of the assessments, the number of installments,
14 the total estimated cost of the improvement, the amount of benefit
15 or damage to such lot or parcel of land, and shall state a time
16 and place when complaints and claims will be heard before the
, 17 board of revision of assessments.
Board of Revision of Assessments.
2
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Sec. 57. The city manager, city attorney and city engineer shall
constitute the board of revision of assessments which shall org1tnize
and meet at times and places to be provided by its rules, and shall
hear all claims and objections as to the character of all improvements to be paid for in part or in whole by special assessments,
the necessity therefor, and the equity of the assessments as provided in the assessment report. A majority of those constituting
the board of revision of assessments shall have power to determine
all complaints and objecti,ms submitted to it; and as to each im·provement the board shall, after such hearing, approve, amend,
equalize or adjust the assessment reported in every detail and
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12 shall report its finclings as to the necessity for the improvements
13 and any amendment it directs in the assessments, the estimate of
14 benefit and allowance of damages, to the council.
Cla1'.ms for Da.mages.
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Sec. 58. An owner of a lot or of land •bounding and abutting
upon a proposed improvement, claiming that he will sustain damage by reason of the improvement, shall present such claim to the
board of revision of assessments within two weeks after the service
of notice or the completion of the publication nereinbefore provided. Such claim shall be in writing and shall set forth the
amount of damages claimed, with a. general description of the
property with respect to which it is claimed the damage will accrue, and shall be filled with the board of revision of assessments.
Any owner who fails so as to do shall be deemed to have waived
any such damages and shall be baned from filing a claim Qr institut.ing any suit. for damages. 'l'his provision shall apply to all
clamage which will obviously result from the improvement, but
shall not deprive the owner of his right to recover damages aris
ing, without his fault, from wilful or negligent ac:ts of the ci-t�• or
of its agents. If, subsequent to the filing of such claim, the owner
sells the property, or any part thereof, the right of damages, if
nn_y, sha 11 follow the owncr�hip of the land without other trans
reference of tlH• rl11im. 'J'he board of revision of assessments shall
report to the courn·il all suc·h claims for clllrnages filed with it.
Final .-lssess-menl.
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Sec. 59. Whenever the board of revision of assessment shall
have t1incl<' it,, final report to t.hc council as to any improvement,
the council, if it determine that the improvement shall proceed,
shnll pnss an ordinnnce levying the assessment ns reported by the
board of revision of ni-:ses:mrnnts a.ncl direct.ing that the improvemcnt proceed. In such ordinance it shall be sufficient to describe the lots and lauds a.butting upon the improvement and to
bt:: assessed therefor, as all the lots and lands bounding and abutting upon such improvement between and including the termini
of the improvement; and in describing lands which do not abut,
it shall be sufficient to descri<be the lots by their appropriate lot
numbers, and the lands by metes and bounds; and this rule of
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13 description shall apply in all proceedings in which lots and lands
14 are to be charged with special assessments.

Damages Assessed.
Sec. 60. At the time of the passage of the ordiuance deternun2 ing to proceed with the improvement as hereinbefore provided, the
3 council shall determine whether the claims for damages so filed
4 shall be allowed and paid or judicially inquired into either beIf
5 fore or after the completion of the proposed improvement.
6 it decides that the damages shall be asse.5sed before commencing
7 the improvement, the city attorney shall file a petition in the cir8 cuit court of Harrison coun,ty, West Virginia, in order to have
9 such damages assessed, and the court shall thereupon empanel a
10 jury of freeholders and try the question of whether said property
11 shall be damaged, and if damaged, the amount of damages to
12 which the owner is entitled. When the council decides not to
13 have the damages assessed before the completion of the improve1.4 ment for which a claim for damages has been filled as hereinbe15 fore provided, the property owner may at any time within six
16 months after the completion of the improvement institute a suit
17 for such damages in a court of competent jurisdiction. No such suit
18 shall be maintained unless instituted within six months from the
19 time of the completion of the improvement.

Lands Unallotted 01· Not on Duplicate.
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Sec. 61. When special assessments are levied by the percentage of tax value of the property assessed or by the foot frontage of the property bounding and ·abutting upon the improvement,
and there are lands subject to such assessment which are not
assessed for taxation, the city manager shall fix, for the purpose
of such assessment, the value of such lots as they stand and of
such lands at such depths as the city manager considers a fair
average of the depth of lots in the neighborhood, so that it will
be a. fair average of the assessed value of other lots, in the neighborhood. Where lands are not subdivided into lots, but are
assessed for taxation, the city manager shall fix the value and the
depth in the same manner; but the above rule shall not apply
in making a special assessment according to benefits.
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lncl-uded in Costs of Improvements.
Sec. 62. There shall be included in the cost of improvements
which may be assessed against properties benefitted the cost ,and
�xpense of preliminary and other surveys, of making and preparing plats, plans and specifications, and of printing and publishing notices, ordinances and resolutions required to be published
in relation thereto, the cost of supervising the work and the
damages caused to abutting property, as well as the .cost of constrnct.ion; and there shall be excluded the cost of improving and
paving intersections of streets and alleys, the cost of land acquired, and any amount which any street car or other railway
company may be required to contribute toward such work. Any
street car or other railway company .occupying any street or alley
with its tracks or railway shall pay the cost of paving the space
between the rails and for two feet additional outside of each rail,
unless otherwise provided in the franchise of such street car or
other railway company which was granted prior to the passage
of this act, in which case the cost of that part of the pavement
or other improvement which can. 1.;wfully •be charged against such
street or other railway company under its franchise· shall be
assessed against and paid by it. The city shall pay out of the
general fund the cost ot' paving and improving the intersection
of streets and alleys, except such part thereof as may be assessed
against 11 street c11r or other railway cornpnny as above set forth.
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Specifying Time of Payment.
· SC'<'. u3. If the council shall decide to pay for the work
of improvrmrnt as the work progresses and upon completion of
the work, in the ordinance directing the assessments to be made
to cover the cost o[ such work or of any part thereof they shall
provide for the payment of the assessments at such time or times
as are necessary to provide funds for payment for the improvements as the. work progresses, an<l upon the completion of the
same.
And in that event if any installments shall not be paid
when due, there shnll be added interest thereon from the t�me due
and payable at the rate of six per eentum per annum, and a penalty
of five per centum of the installment not paid when due.

Wluit lncl'lldccl in Assessment.
Sec. 64. The work undertakl'n may inrlud·.:) widening, grading,
2 paving, re-paving, curbing, sewering and otherwise improving a
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street or streets, alley or alleys, and a part of the cost of sewering
the street or streets, alley or alleys, may properly be assessable un,der this act. upon property against which no assessment may be
made for the other improvements upon such street or streets, alley
or alleys, and in that event the cost charged against any lot or pareel of la11d which may properly be charged with a part of the cost
of the entire improvement including the sewering shall be ineluded in a single assessment.

Time of Payrnent When Bonds are Issued.
Sec. 65. If the council shall decide to proYidc funds for widening,
2 ing, grading, paving, re-paving, improving, curbing or sewering
3 any street or alley by the issue and sale of bonds in inticipation of
4 collection of the special assessments h.)rc:nhcfore authorized. they
5 they shall, in the ordinance making such special assessments, pro6 vide that the same shall become due and payable in equal aunual
7 installments not to exceed ten in number, and each installment
8 shall bear interest at the rate of six per centmn per annum from
9 the date of the final assessment, and there snall be added to and
10 collected with each installment not paid at maturity a penalty of
11 five per centum of the amount of such installment: Provided,
12 however, that any property owner and any street car or other
13 railway company against whose property an assessment shall have.
14 been made shall have the right. at any time after such assessment
15 shall have been docketed, or shall have been certified
16 to the person authorized to collect the same at maturity, to·anti17 cipate any or all of such assessments and to pay the same at the
18 face amount with interest to the time of payment.

Lien for Speci,al Assessment.
2
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Sec. 66. The special assessments, together with the interest
and penalties aforesaid to pay for widening, grading, paving, curbing, sewering or any of said improvements, shnll be a lien upon
the lots or f�adional parts of lots or lands, (nncl in the case of a
street car or other railway company upon its tracks and franchises, for the distance of said improvement) from the dnte
thereof, and said lien shall have priority over all other liens except those for taxes due to the state, and shall be on a parity with'
the taxes and assessments due the city; provided, however, such
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assessments shall, after six months from the date of the acceptance
of said work, cease to constitute liens against said property as
against creditors of the owners thereof, or purchasets thereof for
value without actual notice of such liens, unless within said period
of six months a statement of said liens shall be filed for record in
the ofiice of the clerk of the county court of Harrison county. Said
statement shall be made up and certified before the expiration of
said six months period by the city clerk to the clerk of said
county court as to all assessments which shall remain unpaid four
nwnths al'ter the acceptance of the work, allll snid statement shall
desc:ribe the assessments generally as for street improvements,
g-iYe the names of the property owners assessed, the location of
the· real estate affected, date of acceptance of the work by the
city, and the amount of each assessment;· and it shall be a sufficient
(lc;:cription of the location of said real estate to describe it as
abutting upon the particular street or alley so improved included
between the termini of the improvement, or by the description
whereby said real estate appears upon the land books of Harrison
county. The county clerk shall record said statement in the trust
deed books in his office, and index the same in the name of the
city and also in the name of each person against whose property
said assessments appear therein, and for such recordation the
comity clerk shall be paid at the same rate for each one hundred
words as pro\'ided hy law for recording deeds of trust.
/Jod:eliny and Collecting Assessments.
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Sec. 67. 'l'he city clerk shall also, so soon as such assessments
hnve been made by the c-ouncil, enter the same of record_ in the
"munic·ipal nssessment ,lo<:ket", and when due make out bills
therefor ng11i11st the property owners a;,sessed, and certify the
same· for collection to the city collector or other person authorized
to collect taxes for the city, who shnll thereupon be charged with
snid accounts. And upon default being made in the payment of
any assessment or installment thereof aforesaid, the same shall be
immediately reported to the council, and the council shall forthwith refer the same to such officer as it may deem expedient for
collection; and payment of said delinquent assessments or installments, with the interest and penalties aforesaid, may be en
forced in all respects as provided for the collection of city taxes,
or the lien aforesaid may be enforced b.y a suit in equity in the
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15 name of the city in any court having jurisdiction thereof, and
16 the said delinquent assessments or any installment thereof, may
17 ·be collected from the person· against whom the same were assessed
18 by action at. law before any court or a justice of the peace having
19 jurisdiction· thereof. In addition to all other remedies for the
20 collection of said delinquent assessments or installments, the city
21 may cause a certified copy of the assessment io be filed in the
22 office of the clerk of the circuit comt of Harrison cour,t:·. West
23 Virginia, ancl after ten clays notice by personal servicr, or after
2-! two weeks publication of a notice in al1 ca,,es in which personal
25 service cannot be had upon the owner of any lot on which snit!
26 assessment constitutes a lien, said court shall, on motion of the
27 city of Clarksburg, order the sale of the lots or property olf which
28 the assessment or installment constitutes a lien to be made by the
29 city treasurer at the front door of the court house of Harrison
30 county on such terms as to payment as the court in its order may
31 prescribe. The city treasurer shall advertise the time, terms and
32 place of such sale hy notice published once a week for two suc33 cessive weeks in some newspaper published and of general cir34 culation in the city of Clarksburg, and by posting a copy of such
35 notice at the front door of the council chamber for at least two
'36 weeks ·before the day fixed for such sale.
37
The city treasurer shall report any sale made hereunder to said
38
court
for confirmation, and upon the confirmation of the sale, the
,
39 court shall authoriz·e the city treasurer to execute and deliver to
40 the purchaser a deed for the property so sold, which shall diYcst
41 all the estate and interest therein of the former owner and of
42 all persons claiming lmder him and of all lienholders against the
43 property, and vest all such estate and interest in the purchaser
44 thereof. Out of the proceeds of any such sale the court shall allow
45 to the city treasurer all costs and expenses incurred in making
46 the sale and reasonable compensation for his services and a fee
47 of five dollars for making the deed to the purchaser, and shall
48 order to be paid out of the proceeds, if sufficient, all unpaid assess49 ments or installments of assessments against said property thereto50 fore made by the city of Clarksburg, with all accrued interest
51 thereon and costs and expenses of the proceeding, including an at52 torney's fee of ten dollars. The residue of the purchase money
53 shall be paid to the former owner of the lot, his personal repre54 sentative, heirs or assigns.
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55
Before making any sale of real estate in any such proceeding,
56 the city treasurer shall execute a bond in like manner as required
57 by the laws of the state of West ·virginia of a special commis58 sioner.
Proceecl·ing With Work.
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Sec. GS. In any case where the city council has decided to pay
for any such improvements out of the funds of the city treasury not
otherwise appropriated in anticipation of the collection of special
as�es:::ments, they shall, in the same or a supplemental ordinance
or re;;olution, direct the city manager to proceed with said work
either <lirectly by the purchase of material and empl�yment of
labor, or by achertisi11g for bids and proposals for furnishing
material and for making said improvements. If the work shall
be clone on contract the city manager whenever in his judgment
it will be to the adrnntage of the city shall divide the work into
allotments or parts and advertise for contracts for the work in
such allotments or parts, a11cl for the work as a whole, and the city
comwil and city man::i�er ,:hall, in awarding the contract, adopt
the method which ,:hall in their judgment be most advantageous
to the cit.v. ln any case in which council has decided to procure
money for paying for ;;uch work or improvement by the issuance
and sale of bond;; of the city in anticipation of the collection of
special a�;;essmcnts as in this act authorized, the city council shall,
as soon a;; prncticahlc after the issuance of such bonds shall"have
been authorized by a rnte of the electors of the city as in this
act prorirlPd, by resolution direc-i the eity manager to proceed to
make ,:aid impro,·cmcnt;; in the same manner as in this section
provided for makin;:r improrC'mcnts to be paid for out of moneys
iu the treasury not otherwise ::ippropriated.
The notice for bids or proposals for street improvements or the
construction of sewers, shaII be published for at least fifteen days
in two daily newspapers. Said notice shall state where and how
the bids or proposals shall be made; and whether so stated in the
notice or not, the city may reject any and all bids for such proposed work, before advertising for bids on the work, the council
shall approve and adopt plans and specifications therefor, and the
advertisement for bids, and the contract awarded thereon, shall
refer to such plans and spec.:ifications.
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AppZ.ica.lion of Assessments.

Sec. 69. Where provision is made to pay for any work or im2 provement out of the funds in the treasury not otherwise appro3 priate<l in anticipation of collection of special assessment;;, all snch
4 assessments and interest and penalties collected thereon from the
5 specially benefited property owners, as well as all sums collected
6 from any street car or other railway company, shall be applied
7 and paid on account of the cost of such improvements (either to
8 the contractor, if it be unpaid, or to the city in re-payment of said
9 appropriation, or such part thereof as may have been paid by it
10 thereon out of other funds in the treasury) until the whole cost
11 or that part of the cost of such improvement and an_v interest paid
12 thereon, to pay which special assessments were made ag,1imt
13 specially benefited property, has been paid in full. In nny case
14 in which the council shall decide to issue and sell bonds in· antici15 pation of the collection of said special assessments to pay for an
16 improvement, nil such special assessments, interest and penalties
17 collected thereon sha1l be applied only to the payment of the inter18 est and principal of such bonds and to reimbursing the city to the
19 extent of any sum which it may have paid out of other funds npon
20 the interest and principal of snch bonds which are to be paicl out
21 of special assessments. Funds derived from special assessments
22 shall be paid out only for the purposes in this section authorized
23 a:pd specified.
.Sidewalks.
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Sec. 70. The city council is hereby authorized and empowered to
cause fo be put down a suitable sidewalk and curb of brick, stone or
other material along and for ·the footways and sidewalks of the pu-blie street and alleys of said city, and to order and cause the grading, laying or relaying or repair of sidewalks and gutters, of such
material and width as the council may determine; and to require
the owners or occupiers of the lot or lots or parts of lots facing
upon said streets and alleys to keep such sidewalks clean and in
good repair. The owners or occupiers of the lots or fractional
parts of lots abutting upon such streets and alleys shall not grade
or lay any such sidewalk, curb or gutter, unless specially requested
to do so by resolution adopted by the council, and then only of the
kind prescribed by the council; but the city may lay such sidewalks,
curb or gutter and grade therefor, or may let said work hy contract,
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and in either case the total cost of said work shall be charged upon
and assessed against the lots or fractional parts of lots abutting
upon the streets and alleys so improved, or specially benefited by
said work, in proportion to the number o-f feet frontage thereon
of each such lot or part of lot, and shall be and remain a lien
thereon from the date of the acceptance of the \\;ork by the city,
and said lien shall haYe priority o,·er all other liens except those
for taxe5 due to the ;:tatl', and ,;hall be on a parity .with the taxes
nncl a,sessments due the city, and shall bear intere3t from the
date of acceptance or tht• work b.'· the city, or from _the completion
thereof ,vhen clone by the city, and shnll bcc-on1e due and payable
when dcclnrcrl final hy the council; and to- each such assessment rernaining unpaid "thirty tlay::: al'ter maturity there shall be added and
collected by the city a penalty of fiye per centnm of the amount of
such assessment in addition to the interest. The amount so
as�cssed against any lot, or fractionaJ part of lot, together with
the interest and pe11nlty aforesaid, shall also· be a debt against the
owner of such lot or part of lot. Immediately upon completion
of the work, if clone b_v the cit.,·, or upon acceptance of the work
if done by contrnd, the council shall cause the city clerk to serve
a notice upon the owner::: of each lot or fractional part of lots over
which suc-h siclewalk;: are gnideu, !l,Hecl, curbed or laid, shall
describe such lot or pa rt of Jut with reasonable certainty suf
ficie11t to identify the .-;nmc. a11tl shall nlso state the number of
feet m·cr cnvh lot or p:tl't of lot so gn1clcd, curhed or laid with
siclcwa.lk, together with the nmonnt a;,:-:esscd against each owner;
which notice shall be �crw•d n:-: pro,·icletl for the service of ·notice
ol' i-trePt MS<'S�lllPlll.>' in thi� net 1111d >'hall cite all said o,,·ners to
appear before the co1111cil at a r<>gt!lar meeting to be held ,vithin
fifteen days following the scrrice of publication thereof and show
should not become
eause, if any they can, why ;:uch asscssn1ents
.
final. Protests ag11inst saitl asses:5111c11ts shall be heard and determined and sai<l asscs:::ments shall become final and ·be recorded
b_y the cit_y clerk, certi lied for collection, and the collection thereof
enl'orcctl against the propert,'' nsse,;secl and against the owner
thereof, and a certi ficnte of :58 id asses�ments certi fled to the clerk·
of the county court for rceordation, and recorded in all respects in
the same manner and with the same legal effect as provided in the
case of assessments for street paving or other local improvements in
this net. And nil of the assessments, interest _and penalties thereou
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:i;i so collectell from the abutting lot owners on accotmt of the grn<ling

,">6 and curbing and laying of said sidewalks shall be a ppliell to the
57 cost of making the improYement for which said assessment;; were
58 laid, and to no other purpose.
Supvlementary rlssessmen Is and Rebntes.
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Sec. 71. If in any case any special assessment shall be illegal
or void, either in whole or iu part, a new assessment may be made
in the same manner as nearly as may be as other special assessme_nts are authorized by this act to be ma<lc to pay for the improYements, the former assessment for which was illegal or Yoi<l. Upon
the completion of any improvement the city manager shall rebate
to the then owner of the property which shall have been asse$sed to
pay for such improvement any surplus or excess remaini11g unexpended for the purpose for which such assessment was ma<le. In
the event of there -being a deficit in the fun<l provided for the
making of any such improvement, the city manager shall report to
the council a supplementary assessment within the limitations in
this act provided, which supplementary assessment shall be made
by ordinance of the council and certified an<l collected in the rnanner provided in the original assessment for the collection of the
same.
Limitation of Assessments.

Sec. 72. No assessment herein authorized again,,t or upon any
2 property for any local improvement shall, in the first instance
3 exceed in amount twenty-five per ccntum of the value of such
4 property after the impro\'ement is completed. And all assess5 ments for local improvements which may be macle against any
6 property during the fifteen years next ensuing after the first
7 assessment shall have been made, including the first assessment,
8 shall not exceed at any time in the aggregate one-third of the
9 value of such property. And during any succeeding period of
10 fifteen years the total assessments against any property for im11 provements shall not exceed in the aggregate one-third of the
. 12 value of the property together with the improvements.
Release of Liens.

Sec. 73. Whenever any assessments for sidewalks, . street
2 paving, grading, sewering or other imprO\·emcnts hereinabove
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3 provided for shall have been paid in full, the city treasurer shall
4 execute on behalf of the city and deliver to the party paying the
5 same a proper release of the lien of such assessment, which re6 leaso shall be substantially in the form prescribed by section two
7 of chapter se\·enty-six of the code of one thousand nine h un dred
and thirteen of this state, (serial section number three thousand eight
!) hnntlred and fifty-nine) for the release of the lien of judgments
10 and decrees.

Remedies Saved.
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Sec. 74. The remedies herein provided for the enforcement
of any J)O\\"er, right or authority by this charter conferred upon
sn id city of Clarksburg slrnll not be exclusive or in derogation· of
any other right or remedy which it does or shall possess under
any law or under the constitution of the state to enforce in any
court of law or equity any such power, right or authority.
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Sec. 75. If and when the city council shall have decided to
carry on any work of improvement and shall have assessed all or
any part. of the cost thereof against property specially benefited,
and provided that. such assessments shall be paid in equal annual
installments, it is hereby authorized to issue a),!d sell its bonds
in order to provide funds for widening, grading, paving, curbing,
sewering, or otherwise impro\·in:r the streets and alleys of the city
in nnticipntiou of the collection of the special assessments made
against the property which will be specially benefited by such
work. The bonds shall be for such nu amount as will suffice to
pay the entire cost of such improvements, or the entire amount
which is to he nssc,:scd ngainst property specially benefited, ineluding any amount which a street or ·other railway company
occupying any of the streets with its tracks shall be required to
pay. Such bonds shall be payable in equal annual installments
and shall bear interest at not to exceed the rate of six per csntum
per annum, payable annually; the number of annual installments
shall be the same as the number of installments in which the
special assessments against property specially benefited have been
ordered to be paid, and the bonds maturing each year shall be approximately equal in amount to the aggregate amount of the installments becoming payable on assessments each year. In the
issuance and sale- of such bonds the city shall be· governed by all

Issni11g Bonds.
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24 restrictions and limitations of the constitution of this state, and
25 in so far as not in conflict with the provisions of this act, by the
26 restrictions and limitations of the laws of the state, with resp�ct
27 to the issuance and sale of bonds. All assessments with the inter28 est thereon, and all penalties collected thereon, in anticipation of
29 the collection of which bonds shall haYe been issued as herein pro30 vided, shall be applied only to the payment of the interest on the
31 bonds, and the principal thereof, as they severally mature. and to
32 that end they shall be paid to the city treasurer to be cretlitcd
33 to the sinking fund of the city and shall be imcsted to the best
34 adYantage of the city in the manner provided by law, by the
35. sinking fund trustees. The city shall not, b:\" the sale of bonds
36 or otherwise, become indebted in amounts in the aggrcgatr to
37 exceed five per centum of the value of the ta�able property in the
38 city. The ·city shall not make, issue and sell its bonds wii.hout at
39 the same time proYiding for the levying of a certain a11nual tax
40 sufficient to pay annually the interest on such bonds and the prin41 cipal thereof within and not exceeding the time fixed for the
42 maturing of said bonds, if said ·bonds arc issued against assess43 ments for local improvements to be liquidated by such as;:;cssments;
44 and within not to exceed thirty-four years if issued for a11y other
45 purpose. All of the a;:sessments, interest and penalties collected
46 under the provisions of this section shall be applied annually to the
47 payment of the interest of any debt created for a local improvement
48 and upon the principal within and not exceeding the time in
49 wheh the same shall mature, and in the event that the assessments,
.50 interest and peualtites so collected shall not amount to a sum suf51 ficient to pay such annual interest and Mscharge the bonds at
.52 maturity, then only shall the council provide for tl1e collection of
53 so much of the authorized levy as will pay the residue of the inter54 est on such bonds and the residue of the principal upon the
55 maturity thereof.
Bond Election.
Sec. 76. No bonds shall be issued under the provisions of this act
2 until and unless the question of issuing such bonds shall have first
"3 been submitted to the vote of the people of the city and shall have
4 receive three-fifths of all of the votes cast at said election for or
a against the same. When the council shall have made provision for
6 paying for any work of improvement authorized in this act out of
7 funds derived from the sale of bonds in anticipation of the collec-
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tion of special assessments against property specially benefited and
shall have made such assessments in the manner provided in this
act, it shall cause to be held a special election, at 'which shall be
submitted to the vote of the people _the question of issuing said
bonds. The ordinance providing for the election need �ot specify
in detail the location of the improYemeuts contemplated' or the cost .
thereof, or the amount of the special assessments made, and notwithstanding the provisions of sections two, three and six of
chapter forty-sern1H1, of the Code of HllG, it shnll be a sufficient description of the purposes for which said election is to
be held if the ordinance directing the same shall recite that it
is to authbrize the council to issue bonds for the purpose of widcning, grading, paYing, re-paving, curbing, sewering, or otherwise·
impro,·ing the streets and alleys of the city.
Pro,·ision may be made in the same ordinance authorizing the
i;;suing of bonds as in this section aboYe proYided, or the issuing
oJ bonds to provide funds for any other municipal improvement.
Any boml;; authorized to be issued to raise funds for improving,
extending. ndcling to, or replacing the water works plant shall be
issued and deliwrecl to the water board and by said board shall be
sold as pro,·iclecl by law. and the proceeds of any bonds issued
unrler the authority of this act shall be expended only for the
purposes for which the creation of the indebtedness and issuing of
�aid bond!:' were authorized.
'l'hc pro,·i�ion:< of chuph'r rnrty-;;e,·c11-11 of the code, edition
I !Jl r;, ro11cemi11:r hond elections, together with any amendments
thereof, shnll, so fnr as they are not in conflict with thfl provisions
of this section, apply to arnl control all bond elections called or
held under the pro,·isions of thi11 act.
Any water works bonds as in this act described and defined
which shall hercaftc>i' he issued shall be signed by the city of
Clarksburg- by the president and secretary of the water board, and
the corporate seal of the city shall be· affixed unto such bonds by
the city clerk. All other bonds which shall be issued by the city
for any purpose shall be signed by the city manager and the city
clerk aud the corporate seal of the city shall be affixed to such
bonds by the city clerk.
Sec. 77. Whenever the city council shall have decided to carry
on any work of improvements upon an street or alley in the city
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Assessment Certificates.

3 and shall have assessed the property that will be specially benc4 fited by the construction of the work and made provision that
5 the assessment shall be paid in annual installments as in this act
6 authorized, they may, in order to procure ftmcls to pay for such
t
7 work, issue and sell to the conractor or persons doing the work,
8 or to any other persons, assessment certificates for the amount
9 of the several assessments against the respective property owners.
10 Such certificates shall bear interest at a rate not to exceed six
11 per centum per annum, payable annually, and shall mature and
12 become payable in the same manner and at the same times that
13 the assessments are paya·ble. The city in negotiating and �elling
14 such cerhficates shall not be held liable as endorser or guarantor
15 or in any other way for the payment thereof, except upon a resolu16 tion entered of record by the council assuming such liability bc17 fore such sale. Assessment certificates shall be paid b.,· the
18 owners of the lots or land assessed for the cost of sud1 improve
]!) ments. The amount specified in each assessment certificate !'hall
20 be a lien as in this act provided in the hands of the holder thereof
21 upon the lands, lot or part of lot so assessed, and shall alrn be a
t2 debt against the owner of such real estate and shall draw interest
23 at the rate and from the date specified in the certificate. 'I'hc pay24 ment of the sums represented by assessment certificates may be
25 enforced by the holder in his own name, or in the name of the
26 city, in the manner provided in this act for the collection of assess27 ments, and as provided herein or by general laws for the en force28 ment of liens.
29
All assessment certificates which may be issued under the pro30 visions of this act shall be made payable at the office of the city
31 treasurer ,vho shall receive payment thereof when due if tendcrecl,
32 and the interest thereon from the date of such payments shall
33 cease. The treasurer sha-11 keep a separate and special account of
34 all moneys received by him upon assessment certificates anrl shall
35 hold the same in trust for the owner who thereafter shall de�.
36· liver the assessment certificates to him for cancellation if paid in
37. full, or to have credited thereon the amount paid if not paid in
38 full; but the owner of assessment certificates shall not be entitled
39 to interest· on the sums represented by the same after the date
40 of payment thereof to the treasurer. If and when. the whole
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amount of any assessment certificate shall have been paid to the
treasurer, or the treasurer shall have knowledge that the .same
has been paid in full to the owner, he shall, when required by
the land-owner, execute a release of the lien of assessment and
certificates in the manner as in this act proYided for releasing
liens of assessments for which no certificates may haYe been issued.
If the city shall have no h-easurer, any other officer designated by
the council by resolution or orclinauce shall discharge the duties
required of the treasurer in this act.
Assessment certificates shall be in such form and of such tenor
as the council shall by resolution provide and they· shall have attached thereto interest coupons for the annual_ interest thereon.
..--\t any time before a sale of the assessment certificates the
property owner shall hiwe the right, if he c�ccts so to do, to anticipate and pay the full mnount of the assessment _with interest
to date of payment, ancl thereupon the assessment certificates
against his property shall be cancelled and the lien of the assessment thereon rcleasccl as in the manner provided in this act.
The proportion of the cost of any such improvement to be paid
by ,llly street c:ar or other railway company shall be clue and payable an1l shall ·be paid upon the completion of the work and if not
paid when clue the same shall be collected with interest thereon at
the rate of six per ccntum per annum from the date payable, and
in addition thereto a penalty of fi\'e per centum of the _amouni
payahle ;,hall he c:o\lcc·tcd.
l'ublica.lion..
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Sec. 78. All ordina11c·es, re�olutions and notices of every
ki ll(l, the publi c: ntion of which is require1l by. any· provision of
this act, shall be pubfo:hecl for the period of time in each partic-u lar inst1111ce specil-iecl, but in all rascs in which the time the
publication is to run is not specially provided, such publicatiou
shall be once n week for two consecuti,·e weeks. Jn all cases the
manner of publication shall be by causing the same to be inserted
in the bro principal newspapers published in the city of Clarks
burg of opposite political opinions and affiliations; if the owner
of either of such newspa.pers will not publish such notices in any
instance at the rate herein provided to be paid. or if only one
such newspaper for any period be published iu the city of Clarks-
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13 burg, then, by inserting such notice in the paper that will publish
14 the same at the rate hereinafter provided, or in any newspaper
15 publi!'hed in the city of Clarksburg. If no newspaper published
16 in said city will in a·ny instance publish any notice required, at
17 the rate of compensation hereinafter provided, then and in every
18 such case it shall be sufficient publication thereof to post a copy
19 of such notice at the front door of the building in which the
20 city council holds its meetings, for a period of two weeks. EH!ry
21 such publication or posting shall be held and deemed to be
22 equivalent_ to personal service in every case. The certificate of
23 the printer or manager of the paper publishing any notice herein
24 required, or the affidavit of the party posting any notice that
2:i may be served ·b�• posting, shall be accepted as prima f11,c:ie evi26 dence of the publication of the notice.
Such certificate and
27 affidavit shall be filed with the city clerk and preserved as a part
28 of the records of his office.
29
The rates charged for the publication of any no.tice herein
30 required to be given shall not exceed the rate prescribed by the
31 laws of the state of West Virginia for the publication of notices
32 required to be published in suits in chancery in the circuit courts
33 of the state.
34
It shall not be necessary to publish any resolution, order,
35 assessment, or ordinance providing for carrying on any work of
36 improvement of any street, alley or sidewalk, in any case wherein
37 provision is made in this act for serving notice upon the parties to
38 be charged with the cost of, or directly interested in such im
-39 provement.
Work Contracted For in Adamston.
2
-3
4
5
6
':'
8
!)
10
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Sec. 79. The city council elected under this act shall as
speedily as possible complete the work of paving a certain street.
therein which was commenced by the town of Adamston now ineluded within the city of Clnrksburg under an ordinance authorizing the said town of Adamston to assess the cost of said pavement against the properties to be specially benefited thcreb_v unrl
for which certain bonds were issued in anticipation of the collectim, of such assessments. The assessments shnll be made and col
lected as in said ordinance provided for the entire cost of improving said street, and the moneys derived therefrom shnll be applic-able to the payment of the bonds nlrcady issued for procuring
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12
13
14
15
16
17

money to carry on said work and to pay any cost of said work in
addition to the amount paid by the proceeds derived from said
bonds: Provided, however, that no interest on the bonds so issued
or moneys appropriated to pay for said work shall be included in
the cost thereof or assessed against the owners of the properties
spccialy benefited.

2
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Work Contracted by Clarksburg.
Sec. 80. The city of Clarksburg heretofore provided for improving certain streets therein and for paying for the work of
such improvements out of the proceeds of bonds issued in ant1cipation of the collection of special benefits against the propertie�
to be specially benefited by the work and issued and sold bonds
for said purpose, and has contracted for a part of the work
authorized by said ordinance, but has not yet made assessments for
the cost thereof against the specially benefited properties. The
council taking office under this act shall proceed with and complete
the work already contracted for authorized by the ordinance last
referred to and shall as soon as practicable assess against the properiics to be specially benefited b_y such work the cost thereof. In
the time and manner of making such assessments, the apportionmcnt of the cost of the work among different classes of properties,
the determination of the properties to be assessed with the cost of
the work, the collection of the assessments and the application of
the moneys derived therefrom, the council shall conform in so far
as practicable to the provisions of this act.
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Debt Limi/a.tion.
Sec. RI. The c·ity of ('larkshurg herein created shall not
become intlehted III any manner or for any purpose to 1111
amount, including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate
exceeding five per cent.um of the value of the taxable
property in
said city as ascertained by the last assessment for state and county taxes made previous to the incurring of any indebtedness.
For the purpose of this net
the existing in(lebtedness of the city shall be determined as
follows, either,
(a) By including all bonds and obligations of the city of every
character whatsoever ancl ascertaining the total amount thereof.
except that bonds issued in anticipation of the collection of special
assessments representing the cost of paving or other permanent

0
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14 improvements of streets and alleys, or the construction of sewers,
15 and which are to be paid and discharged out of the assessments
16 made against the specially benefited properties, or by the owners
17 thereof, shall net. Le induded. From the total so ascertained
18 there shall be deducted the amount in any sinking fund or sinking
19 funds, in cash or invested as provided by law, created and applica20 ble for the payment of any of the bonds or obligations included in
21 such total, as well as the amount of any current revenues or
22 assets of the city available for the payment of any such obliga23 tions, or,
24
( b) By ascertaining the total of all bonds and obligations of
25 the city of every character whatsoever, including the bonds issued
26 in anticipation of the collection of special assessments representing
27 the cost of paving or other permanent improvements of streeti.
28 and alleys or the construction of sewers, which are to be paid out of
29 the assessments made against the specially benefited properties, or
30 by the owners thereof, and deducting from the total sum so ascer31 tained, the amount of all special assessments made against prop32 erty specially benefited for paying and disc.barging the said
33 bonds, the amount of current revenues of the city available for
34 the payment of its obligations and the amount in any sinking
35 funds, in cash or invested as provided by law, created and appli36 cable for the payment of any of the bonds or obligations included
37 in such total.
38
( c) Or the existing indebtedness of the city may be ascer39 tained in any other manner provided by law.
Emergency Measures.
i
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Sec. 82. Emergency measures may ·be passed at the same meet
ing of council at which they are introduced.
An emergency
measure within the meaning of this act is an ordinance or rcsolution providing for the immediate preservation of public peace,
property, health or the safety of the community, or for the usual
daily operation of a municipal department, in which the emergency
is set forth in the preamble thereof. Ordinances and resolutions
providing for improving streets and alleys, making assessments,
appropriating moneys, and all matters incident to such improvements may be passed as emergency measures.
No ordinance or
measure making a grant, renewal or extension of a franchise or
other special privilege, or regulating the rate to be charged for its
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13 service by a public utility, or creating any office or employment,
14 shall ever be passed as an emergency measure.
Removal of Elect·ive Officers.
-�
3
4
5
6
7
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13
1-1
15
16

Sec. 83. Any elective officer may be removed at any time by
the circuit court of .Harrison county, \V'<)st Virginia, for any
ground or cause for which a member of the county court of the
county or other county officer may be removed. The proceeding
for the removal of an elective officer shall conform in all respects
with the proceeding to remove a county officer. On the hearing
of any such proceeding no person called as a witness shall be
excused from answering any quest.ion or giving any testimony
because the answer or testimony might incriminate or tend to
incriminate him, or render him liable to prosecution for an offense. But no witness called to testify in any such proceeding
shall thereafter be prosecuted in any court in the state for any
act concerning which he is required to testify or disclose by his
testimony. Any person who shall be removed from office under
the provisions of this section shall not thereafter hold any office
or employment in the city of Clarksburg.
S·ucceeding to Du.ties of Officers.

2
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Sec. 8-1. The duties in this act or by any other law provided
to be discharged by any officer elected or appointed under the provisions of this act shall be discharged and performed by any officer
under whnteYer tit.le who �hall hereafter succeed auy officer or
office herein created and be clrnrged with the performance of the
duties 811(1 obligations entrusted to and imposed upon the holder
of any office herein created.
Not to Be P1tbli.�hed in Code of Laws.

2
3
4
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Sec. 83. There shall not be included or published in the code of
municipal laws any ordinance or resolution providing for any
public improYement, making assessments, appropriating moneys, or
anything incident thereto, or any traffic ordinances or regulations
or.any other ordinance of a temporary character·and not of general
interest, but all such ordinances shall be recorded in the ordinance
books as herein provided, and all traffic ordinances and regulations
shall be published in pamphlet form convenient for general distribution and furnished to any person requesting a copy of the same.
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Act Construed.
Sec. 86. All provisions contained in this act in respect to
making improvements shall be· liberally construed by the council
and by the courts. Immaterial and technical objection,; shall he·
disregarded; all special benefits ascertained aud not contc�tcd hefore the board of assessment review within ten days from the
ascertainment thereof shall be deemed conclusive, and in nny contes.tecl case the ascertainment by said board of special benefit,, �lrnll
be conclusive. The purpose of the provisions of the act rdcrred
to in this section is to enable the public to make needed and e;a;;cutial public improvements and in all cases where feasible the act
shall be construed in furtherance and aid of that general purpose.
Sec. 87. The act of the legislature, chapter eighty-nine, regular
2 session Hl19, is hereby repealed; the act of the legislature, chapter
3 one hundred and twenty-three, regular session 1917, except secrio11
4 twenty-five thereof, is hereby repealed. All other acts and part:45 of acts in· conflict with the provisions of this act are, for the pu r6 poses of this act only, repealed.
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CHAPTER 7
(House Bill No. 332-Mr. Midelburg, by request.)

AN ACT to incorporate the city of Dunbar, in Kanawha county, West
Virginia, fixing its corporate limits and prescribing and defining
the powers, rights and duties of said city of Dunbar, and of the
officers and ci t.izens of same.
In cffP<·t from pa•enge.
:lluy 4, 1921.)

Sr.c.
1.
2.
:i.
4.

"City of nunhnr."
Corpornte limits.
Votlni; prcclnrts.
llunldpnl powc-rt': or whom <·ou
HlslK; n<l<lltlonnl nfficerK ekctc,l
nrul nppo!nt�,l; sulurleM; ,·ncun
de�. how llllc<I.
!i.. ,,.\ ho,ly corporntc: powrrR.
r.. m�,-tlon nn•l rrzlstrutlonR; quoll
llra tlons of \'O(ers.
7. Co111mlttre nppolntetl. dutle�. re
cnr<llng "rnernl clectlonK.
8. Jo:Jertlon of officers; when held,
rt<'.
ll. Nomlnotloos.
JO. F.Jcctlons held C\'ery two yenrs.
1 J. om,-er8 · nppolotc<I to serve nt vot
ing
prel'lnct•; hullots prepnrc<l
by commlssloo; 11 copy of cert!-

SEC.

12.

13.
,�.
ll'i.

,\pprovl'tl b�· thl' Gn\'ernor

Oen tc•. hnllots. Inll_v Kheets nu,1
1·cglstrntIon hook)-1 to lw r<'tlHU(ld
to clerk : rl'snlts or yotlng to he
puhllshl'cl, rrcnr<lc,!. ctr.
Council to n1>polnt r·�J!'lst 1·ntlo11 om
t'('r)-1, •lutles or: person� not p<'r
mlttf',1 to vote unlcNs rf'gist<l ftld
hcforehnn1l: notke of •·oundl
mrrtl11J,:� held for Nnhl purposc;
ptthll<-ntlons; ,·otlng 1>rel'lncts nr
rnnl,!ccl hy c·ouncll; gcncrnl ntul
spednl
l'lrctlorrs:
rci:lstrntloo
J,ook!'( prr!o,:rr,·crl Ii_\" <·onnty t•lf'rk.
Onlccrs; wh<'ll to l'rrter llJ)Oll <IUt!cs; extent or term; council to
,Jrd,Jr tic. et,·.
J•'.h•ctlnnK; rei,ular or sprrlnl.
('onndl; o! whom compose,!; ellgl•
b!llty or.
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17.

l!l.
20.

2:i.

27.
:ts.
2!1.
:10.

:w.
42.
4:1.
44.
◄!i.
◄'1.
◄7.

41).

!iO.

Muyor shnll he presldlng officer
of: rlghl to ,·otc in case of tie;
duties, a<·t ns �ulJ:-.titnt<'. et<·.
Council: right to ckmnnd all pn
JJl·r:-: of cit,:r' s Interest, from offl•
dnl�.
('01111.-!I: prodclr for nucllllni; or
n11 hoQ.IH; aull accounts uuuually:
puhlit· r(>conls.
H,•1110,·al or offiduls b,·
mnyor or
c·ou11C'il; rondltlous. ·
C.:01111.-II : to mal<e proprr rules nncl
rc;:uInt Ions.
('01111.-!I mPNlngs; time and pine<!.
�J1(•1·laI llH'<'ti11;.:s rnllccl.
Cnt1lC'stC'd rleC"tion�: coundl to con
dllC'l �:lllll'.
Oaths of office; <1u:1lltlcatlons;
du tie:-:.
Honds of officers required: ronnell
mar rC'qulr<' 1ulclitionnl hon<ls:
sum or nppro,·al. city cl<?rk shall
hp c-ustodlan: C-X('C'ptlon of.
ntQur ,rum: l'Ouncll to compc•l
tf•rnlan<·e of ahscnt
mC'mhers;
fll'll:1 I I 1C!--.
l[ow ,·ot(' lak<"n.
f"ity <·h•rk shnll keep minutes of
It:,; lllC'f•tln;.:s: opC'n for inspection.
�o oflic•f>r of th<' dtv to hold two
ofli<-PS nt tlu-· �am(' timf'\.
F'ailurC' of nppolnlnwnt b.r mnyor.
to Ii(' mn<h• 1n· c·ouncll.
\"111·nnry: how· fillpcl.
.:\In Ift•:isa nc·e of mcmhC"rs of c·oun
d l.
,\t t"0tulnn<·(' of wltn<'sses; punishing
1·011tt·mpts. f'\tr.
Ah'-:(•11c·0 of otlkC'r�. In· whom flllP<l:
tc•111nornrll,\·: pf'rnlancntl�· nfter
pr•rlotl of slxt.,· dn \·:-:.
:\111.\•or :111<1 othPr ofl\,·,•r:-:: tPrm of:
q1111llflc11tlo11s: <•11;:lloll!t�· of: mnr
or·� snIn,. .,.: whom h.- tnay :1 p
noiut. dut_\·. ft•1•s. , .. t<·.
<'11.v 11111nn,::rr npJ)olnt11<1: i;:ralnry,
dutlr!--,
Frnndd�f'\� nrul ordlnnnc·rs: c-ondl
flon--= for t:r:1111111!.:-.
.\II �,wh ordlrn111•:f':-1 �hnll prolPct
thr- ln1Pr<'�1 of dt,· nnd !-llnll f'OJ1tnl11 r·o 111lltl<111s, t·;1nin"n�n1lnn� or
llmttnllonR ni;:r rounc-11 mny pre
�.:c-rlh•.
Courwll: to npnolnt
<'nmmtttee;
nowf'r nrul nuthorlly of.
�t_\'lf's nf ordlu:11w1•s.
No n-dlr-nru•f' fihnll hf' pni-;!-=Nl: rx
<'<'lltlon�.
n,,,..,"'daf"lon or orcllnnn<'f'�: rocl(l' of
luwf-; or 01·,tlnnn,·<'�Ofli,•prs to he- roni-t<1'r,·ntors or th�
fl"ll<"f'.
Pnllc-<' Jmll:'<': clutl<!S.
city
�nmr: qunllflrntlons. ng<!;
,•IPrk f'o nc-t In hi� nbi,;.rnrr.
Prh:on<'r� mnv t?h·r hon,l: (l'X<'PP·
tin,,"': 1l11f v · or nffirrri-t to nrrept
hnncl: J!lvlnc! bnll. Pl<-.
Nnls1111<•f'\�: ,•lty mnnni!er: nuthorl1.1· tn rrqulr<' r<?mo\"nl or snm<!.
lll•""'""r to rrqulre nll o<'rupnnts
or prnp<'rf .,· to.
proJ,n.vlna, or si<lrwnlks, etc.:
<'P<lurr on r<?fusnl to do �o.
'l'nxc•r-:: totnl c-xpenclltures; levies,
limit of tnxntlon.
0
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S>:c,
Gl. Council ; nuthorlty ; collect tnxes;
Impose llceuscs on, etc.
fi2.
Direct nnnunl tax; how collected;
power of city. collector.
City collector; pow<?r: exc<!ptlon•.
,\II i;no<ls, <!t< " .• llnl,lc for snlcl tnx.
Lieu:-.; assrssmc-nts; penalties.
Ll<'l1s for dt,1· taxes nncl attrndant
p<!nalli<'S mny be <?nforc<?d by
ccrtlf.ving same to cl<!rk of county
court, etc.
No taxes to be collected for sup
port or poor when city pro,·l<lcs
for sn1ne; exclusive Jurl�cllctlon
or dty o,·rr roa<ls. rte.: within
c·orpornl<! limits: CXC<!Jltlon ns to
hrhli:e over Ii:annwhn river: ancl
ns to har<I roa<l therrfor nuthorlz
c-,1 through said city.
r.s. nepo�iting- l'lt.r fund�; trcn�urcr;
duty of.
5ft. Munlc-ipal hull<llni::: huylna; nn,1
hullcliog water works n.nd other
puhlir. utillti<'s: pnvln,; streets,
c-onstructin;: sewers. etc.
r.o. Cit.,·: 1111thori1.e,l to s<>II bonds for
dty lmproYements, <?tc.
(11. f'onncil: ri!-'hls to lc-t contrncts for
paving, C'tc-. to lowc-st hlflr1er;
city to pay for snme; duty re
J;ardlt1t! n�i-:t's�mcnts, etc·. , pen•
ally on.
r.2. �c-wrrng-<- nssC's�mcnts: rPportR ex
a ml 11t•(l: rC"C'Ol'(l�; llC'ns; nbn.te
mrnt of nuisance.
Cnu11dl to nro,·tclc- for J}ll\"lni::. etr.;
:--pf•dfka tion:--. etc .. opPu ror ln•
sped Ion: mC'"tho<l of payln;.: (or;
a!--s0s�mc-nts: puhllrntions. etc-.
.Kolin• or thci, J)fiS!--H ..'(' or th(' reso
l11tion to he S('rYed upon owurrs
or prorwrty: mnnn<'r ' pro,vlde<l
fnr: puhllcntlon: lnfnn\s :rnd ln
:-:n11(' JWr!--OllS.
<'it.,· to pn_,. cost of pn,·lng lnt<!r
�·"r·t Ion of ("fOS� �tr<."fl t�. c-tc-.:;
pro\"(sos.
f'l11· i-o s<'II hon<l•: for cost
of
(,(\.
hi1nrovf'•n<"nts: :\(hlltlonnl tnxes;
101111 lncl<'btedness.
c•,,11n• 11 to sit: when: orcllnnnc-c-s;
nhutting- nrnpertv.
S1wrl:1I n��C'!--SlllC'nts: tnvnlhl; sew
f'ri-:.
Puli'l,• imnrn\·f'lnnnts: rr;::ulntlons:
,·olc-c• of ,·onncll.
70. Prnnrr nrrnn!!"C'mC'ntR for thr pny
"1"111. ror rrr,-tion or puhllr hulld•
Inc'-. ,!'round:-;:, et<·. outhorlzccl hy
f"OlllH·il.
As!-l"�"'nu•nf� m:ul� for the C"ORt of
nI l Imorov<'mcnts.
to nroocrt�· ownerR:
72. n,n11:1,�rs
�-t,,t ...,,,,..nt or clnmni:c�. whrn to
he Olcd.
73. Proc<!r<llni:s "llbrrnlh· construct<!d
h,· rourts: <'Ollf'c-tlon or ni:;:se1ts
ments.
Cnunrll
mn,·. nro,·hlf' by orcllnnncr
74.
fnr nnnunl f'l<!ctlon.
nn,.-,ttn Is llhrnrles. <?tc.
rh•II �rl'""'l·lcr hnnrrl: <'Xnmlnntlons.
�'"""': fir" ,1ro:1rtm<'nt.
)fpmher� oC flrf'\ ,teonrtment not to
rnccna;e In rlcdlons, rtr.
7ft. �·nm<':· council to bPnr C'hnri::<>s.
RO. Rrn·lnl! nollc<!.
Rt. City ,•1Prk; !lutles.
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Policemen;
nppolntecl nnd dlscbnrgcd by mnyor; duties; to re11ort certn.ln conditions o( city,
etc. ·
S3. :\lemhers of council ; paid for meet1111,-s nttende<I; amount; duties;
vnrnncy; how filled.
S-1. Reports ; to be 111nde by mnnager
to council,
sbowini;: nnmes and
employes of; expenditures; pur
chases, etc.; same to be pullllc
record ; ofllcers nlso to make re
port.
S5. Additional metho<l of pn\'lng; liens;
ns�cssmcnts ngninst owners of
lots between cross street, etc.;
certificate wb.en due, bow pn.ld,
etc
Cons"
tructing sewers, sldewnlks, etc.
SG.
duty of council; assessments: cer
tlfkates, etc.; pro,·lslons regard
ing snme.
�I lscellnneons pro,·lslons ; cou ncll
!ins rlgbt to resen·e or reject nil
bids, etc. ; liens ; cost or perma
nent hn11ro,·cment shnll be borne
h)' owners of lnnd nbutting upon
sltlcwnlks etc. ; payment; bow
mn,le.
ss. County nssessor; to furnish clty
clerk n transcript o( real and
pcrsonnl property.
S!I. Police judge, mnyor nod elty clerk;
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St:c.

autbority o,·er violntlons of city
ordiuuuccs; vncn11<:y, how filled.
"'hen ordinances passed hy council
sball tnke ell'ect; publicntlou; re
quirements.
91. lien Ith commissioner; shall he n
ph)·skiau: dut)·; rcganlin;; i;<"n·
ernl healtb nod sanitation; ap1>ol11tment of; sn.Jary.
92. Police matron; nppoiutmcnt hy ·
mayor; quallllcntlons of; salary;
requirements.
93. Council; to contract for tile c·otll
fying nnd lnflexiug of 0nliu:JU<:CS,
snme to be bound in book form;
code adopted. etc.
94. Clty to pro,·ide cemetery : r,ermls
slon of elt�- obtained hl'forc unr
lu I of bodies ; penalties; lo!s sold,
snld mo1H?Y must l>e spent for im
proYcmentfi- of �nmc. upkt•cp, etc;
condemning property fol'.
95. Building inspector; competent for;
,Julies:
restrictions;
Jnws �n
force,J.
Con ncil : shnII hn,·e power to buy.
�C"II or PX<:hangc any rr-ni P�L:11"<'
founcl necessary or conv<'nient in
the opening nod construction ot
publlc ways. etc.
!li. Th Is a c·t to become effecth·c from
passage.
!lS. .-\ II Inconsistent nets repcnlcrl.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

�ection 1. That the inhabitants of so much of the county of
Kanawha as is within the bounds prescribed by section two of this
act, and their successors, shall he and remain, and they are hereby
�ade and constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of
"The City of Dunbar," and as such shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, purchase, lease and hold real estate a11d personal
property, and do all other things necessary for the purposes of said
corporation.
Corpomle Limits.

Sec. 2. The corporate limits of said city shall be as follows:
2 Beginning at a stone monument 011 the south side of county road
3 at stop twelve on the Dunbnr car line; thence to top of ridge 720
4 feet to a stake; thence west 2,200 feet to a black oak tree; t.hencP
5 80 degrees, 32 minutes west to a black oak tree on the west point of
6 ridge; thence across a hollow, north 60 degrees, 19 minutes west.,
7 250 feet to a stake 011 He,,ervoir Hill; thence north 82 deg-recs 43
8 minutes west 376 feet to a stake 19 fret north of the northwest
9 corner of reservoir property; thence north 4.2 degrees 12 minutes
10 west, l>:.!8 feet to the northwest comer of J. A. Munday property;
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thence north 74 degrees, 35 minutes west, 689 feet to a stake on
point of ridge; thence north 52 degrees, 04 minutes west, 170 feet
to a beech tree; thence across hollow at bead of Smith street, north
51 degrees, 55 minutes west, 930 feet to a black oak tree on the
edge of plateau; thence along edge of plateau, north 57 degrees,
37 minutes west, 549 feet to an iron pipe on the west point of
plateau, thence north 29 degrees, 30 minutes west, 624
feet to a stake on the east side of Dutch hollow; thence
north 48 degrees, 25 minutes, west 478 feet to a sycamore three on
the east side of creek in Dutch hollow; thence from sycamore tree
in Dutch hollow west- to top of hill 0J.50 feet to an iron pipe; thence.
south 373 feet fo a stake on the south side 0f c·ounty road; thence
along south side of county road north 35 degrees, 06 minutes, west
93 feet; thence north 41 degrees, 10 minutes w-est 211 feet; thence
north 29 degrees. 5 minutes west 52 feet to east line of lower
Guthrie tract; thence with the same south 34 degrees, no minutes west 3,190 feet to Kanawha river; thence following the low
water mark of Kanl¼wha river in an easterly direction 11,840
feet to a stake; thence, northeast 420 feet to a· pla_ce of beginning.
All measurements included in the above description are surface
measurements.

Vot·ing Precittds.
Sec. 3. 'fhc s1�id city shall be divided into such voting precincts
2 as the council thereof may by ordinance prescribe.

Jllwi-ic·ipa-l A.11 l h orilics.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1,1
12

Sec. 4-. 'fhe municipal authorities of the city of Dunbar shall
consist of a mayor, cit.,Y treasnrer, and six councilmen, who
shall be elect-eel by the qualified voters of such city, and such officers
shnll, for the assessment year preceding their respective elections as
hereinafter provided, have been assessed with and paid taxes in
the city of Dunbar upon a valuation of at least five hundred
($500.00) dollars worth of real estate or personal property therein,
and any person elected to any one of such offices who has not been
assessed with and paid taxes on such amount of property shall not
qualify or enter upon the performance of the duties thereof, but
such office shall thereby become vacant and shull be filled by a
qualified person, as provided herein for other vacancies.
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13
In addition to the municipal authorities mentioned in this sec-·
14 tion above, the city may have a police judge, manager, city clerk,
15 city auditor, health commissioner, building inspector, lockup
16 keeper, humane officer or officers, and such number of policemen as
17 council by ordinance or resolution may direct.
18
The officers named in this section, other than the mayor, treas19 urer, and councilmen, may be appointed by the mayor, with the
20 consent of council, but none of such officers shall be appointed until
21 council shall, by a majority of the full membership thereof, :rnthor22 ize the filling of such office. All of the officers named in this and
·23 the preceding section shall be paid proper salaries, which shall be
24 fixed by the council, except as herein otherwise provided, and such
25 salaries shall be within the limits provided for by this act.
Corporate Powers.

Sec. 5. All the corporate power of said city shall be vested in
2 and exercised by council or under its authority, except as other3 wise provided in this act.
4
'l'he coun_cil of said city shall have, an�l is hereby granted power
5 to have city surveyed, to lay out, open, vacate, straighten, broaden,
6 change grade of, grade, re-grade, curb, widen, narrow, repair,
7 pave and re-pave streets, alleys, roads, squares, plots, sidewalks
8 and gutters for public use, and to alter, improve, embellish, orna9 ment and light the same, and to construct and maintain public
10 sewers and laterals, and shall, in all cases, have power and author11 ity to assess upon and collect from the property benefited thP.n•by
12 such part of the expense thereof as shall be fixed by ordinance,
13 except as hereinafter provided; to have C()ntrol of all streets,
14 avenues, roads, alleys and grounds for public use in said city,
15 and to regulate the use thereof and driving thereon, and tci have
16 the same kept free from obstructions, pollutions or litter on or
17 over them; to have the right to control all bridges within sai_d
18 city, and the traffic thereover; to change the name of any street,
19 avenue or road within said city, and to regulate and cause the
20 numbering and re-numbering of houses on any street, avenue or
21 road therein; to regulate t.he naming_ of streets, nvcnneR and pub22 lie placeR; to regulate and determine the width of •!;treets, side23 walks, roads and alleys; to order and direr.t the curbing, re-curb24 ing, paving, repaving and repairing of sidewalks and footwaye for
25 public use in said city to be done and kept clean and in good order·
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by the owners of adjacent property; to prohibit and punish the
abuse of animals; to restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants,
beggars, tramps, prostitutes, drunken or disorderly persons within
the city, and to provide for their anest and manner of punishment; to prohibit and punish by fine the bringing into the city by
stmnnboat, railroad or other carriers, of paupers, dangerous or
objectionable characters or persons a/Hicted with contagious diseases; to control imd suppress disorderly houses of prostitution
or ill fame, houses of assignat.ion, and gaming houses or any
part thereof; to punish those engaged in gaming and to sup
press all gaming or gambling houses, and all places where
gambling or belting is in any way carried on or permitted,
a.11d to punish all persons in any way connected therewith; to
prohibit within the city, or within one-half mile thereof, slaughter houses, soap or glue factories, and houses and places of like
kincl, and any other thing or business dangerous, unwholesome,
unhealthy, offensive, indecent or dangerous to life, health, peace
or property; to JH'OYide for the entry into nnd 1he examination of
all dwellings, lots, enclosures, buildings and structures, cars,
boa.ts and vehicles of every description, and to asoertain their con
ditions for health, cleanliness or safety; to regulate the building
and maintenance of party walls, partition fences or lanes, fire
walls, fire places, chimneys, boilers, smoke stacks and stove pipes;
to provide for and regulate the safe construction, inspection and
repairs of all puhlic and private buildings, bridges, basements,
culverts, sewers or other buildings or structures of any description; to take down an<l remove, or make safe and secure, any and
all buildings, walls, structures or super-structures at the expense
of the owners thereof, thnt are or may become dangerous, or to
require the owners or their agents to take down and remove
them or put them in snfe and sound condition at their own expense; to regulate, restrain or prohibit the erection of wooden or
other buildings within the city; to regulate the height, construction and inspection of all new buildings hereafter erected, and the
alteration and repair of any buildings already erected or hereafter erected in said city, and to require permits to be obtained
for such buildings and structures and plans and specifications
thereof to be first submitted to the building inspector; and to
regulate the limit ,vithin which it shall be lawful to erect any
steps, porticos, bay windows, show windows, awnings, signs,
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66 columns, piers or other projection or structural ornaments of any
67 kind for the houses or buildings fronting on any street of said
68 city; to establish fire limits and to provide the kind of buildings
69 and structures that may be erected therein, and to enforce all
70 needful rules and regulations to guard against fire and danger
71 therefrom; to require, regulate and control the construction of
72 fire escapes for any building or other structures in said city, to
73 control the opening and construction of ditches, drains, sewers,
74 cess-pools and gutters, and to deepen, widen and clear the same
75 of stagnant water or filth, and to prevent obstruction therein, and
76 to fill, close or abolish the same and to determine at whose ex77 pense the same shall be clone; and to build and maintain fire
78 station houses, crematories, jails, lockups, and other buildings,
79 police stations and police courts, and to regulate the manage80 ment thereof; to _acquire, establii;h, lay off, appropriate, regulate,
81 maintain and control public grounds, squares, parks, hospitals,
82 market l1ouses, city buildings, libraries, and other educational
83 or charitable institutions, within the city limits; and
84 when the council determines that any real estate in
85 the city is necessary to be acquired by said city for
86 any such purpose, or for any public purpose, or is necessary in
87 the exercise of its powers herein granted, the power of eminent
88 domain is hereby conferred upon said city, and it shall have the
89 right to institute condemnation proceedings against the owner
90 thereof, in the same manner, to the same extent, and upon the
91 sam·e conditions as such power is conferred upon public corpora92 tions by chapter forty-two of th e co<le of West Vir93 ginia of the edition of. one thousand nine hundred and
94 thirteen, and is. now or may be
hereafter amended; to
95 purchase, sell, lease or contract for and take care of
96 all public buildings, structures, and real estate deemed
97 proper for the use of such city; and for the protection of
98 the public to cause the removal of unsafe walls, structures or
99 buildings, and the filling of excavations; to prevent injury or
100 annoyance to the business of individuals from anything danger101 ous, offensive or unwholesome; to abate or cause t.o be abated all
102 nuisances and to that end and thereabout to summon witnesses
103 and hear testimony; to regulate or prohibit the keeping of gun104 powder and other combustible or dangerous articles; to regulate,
105 restrain or prohibit the use· of firecrackers or other explosive
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106 fireworks, and all noises or performances which may be danger107 ous, indecent or annoying to pcr;;ons or tend to frighten horses
108 or other animals; to provide and maintain proper places for
109 the burial of the dead, in or out of the city, and to regulate
110 interments therein on such terms and conditions as to price
111 and otherwise as ma.y be determined; to provide for shade and
111-a. ornamental trees, shrubbery, grass, flowers and other
112• ornamentation, and the protection of the same; to provide, for
113 the poor of the city; to make suitable and proper regulations in
11-1 rcga rd to the use of the streets, public places, sidewalks, and
l 15 allC'ys by street cars, foot passengers, animals, vehicles, motors,
116 automobiles, traction engines, railroad engines and cars, and to
:n 7 regulate the running and operation of the same so as to prevent
118 obstrucl:ion thereon, encroachment thereto, injury, inconvenience
119 or annoyauce to the public; to prohibit prize fighting, cock and
.120 dog l1ghti11g; to license, tax, regulate or prohibit ·theatres,
121 rno,:ing pictures, ci'rcuses and exhibitions of showmen and shows
122 of any kind, and the exhibition of natural or artificial curiosities,
123 carnivals, menageries and musical exhibitions and performance!.,
12-1 and other things or business on which the state does or may
125 exnct a license tax; to organize nnd maintain fire companies antl
126 departments and to proYi<lC' necessary appnratus, engines and
l 27 implements for the same, and to regulate all matters pertaining
]28 to the pre,·ention :rnrl extinguishment of fires; to make proper·
129 regulations for guarding against dnnger and damnge from fires,
l 30 ,rnter nncl other element's; to reguln.l'c and control the kind and
131 mnnner of plumbing and electrical wiring, air ships, balloons,
]32 wireless stntions, nnd other nppliances for the protection of the
133 health nnd snrely of said ci!y; to levy tnxe!> on persons, property
134 and licenses; to license and tax dogs nnd other animals, and to
135 regulate, restrain and proh.ibit them and all other nuimals and
136 fowls running at large; to provide revenue for the city and ap137 propriate the same to its cxpen$CS to adopt rules for the trnn?138 action of business of its own regulation and government: to
139 promote the general welfare of the city, and to protect the per140 sons and property of citizens therein; to regulate and provide for
141 the weighing of produce and other articles sold in said city and
142 to regulate the trnnsportation thereof and other things, through
143 the streets, alleys and public places; to have the right to grant,
144 refuse or revoke nny and all licenses for the carrying on of any
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145 business within said city on which the state exacts a license tax;
146 to establish and regulate markets and to prescribe the time for
147 holding the same and what shall bP sold in such market, and to
148 let stalls or apartments and regulate the same; to acqufre and
149 hold property for market purposes; to regulate the placing of
150 signs, bill boards, posters and advertising, on or over the streets,
151 alleys, sidewalks, and public grounds of "aid city; to pre,;crvc
152. and protect the peace, order and safety and health of the city
153 and its inhabitants, including the right to regulate the sale and
154 use of cocaine, morphine, opium and poisonous or dangerouti
155 drugs; to appoint and fix the place of holding city election�; to
156 erect, ow11, lease, authorize or prohibit the erection of p;as
157 works, electric light works, or water works, ferry boats, in or
158 near the city, and to operate the same, and to sell the product or
159 services thereof and to do any and all things necessary and inci160 dental to the copcluct of such business; to provide for-the purity
161 of water, milk, meats and provisions offered for sale in said city,
162 and to that end provide for a system of inspecting the same and
163 making and enforcing rules for the regulation of their sale, and
164 to prohibit the sale of any unwholesome or tainted mill,, meats,
165 fish, fruit, vegetables, or the sale of milk, containing water or
166 other things not constituting a part of pure milk; to provide for
167 inspecting dairies and slaughter houses, whether in or outside
168 of the city, where the milk and meat therefrom are offered for
169 sale within said city, and to prohibit the sale of any articles
170 deemed unwholesome, and to condemn the same or destroy or
171 abate it as a nuisance; to provide for the regulation of public
172 procession so as to prevent interference with public traffic, and
173 to promote the good order of the city; to prescribe and enforce
174 ordinances and rules for the purpose of protecting the health,
175 property, lives, decency, morality, cleanliness and good order of
176 the city and its inhabitants, and to protect places of divine
177 worship in and about the premises where held, and to punish
178 violations of all ordinances, if the offense under and agaim1t the
179 same shall also constitute offense under the laws of the state of
180 West Virginia or the common law; to provide for the employment
181 and safekeeping of persons who may be committed in default of
182 the payment of fines, penalties, or costs under this act, who aTe
183 otherwise unable to discharge the same, by putting them to
184 work for the benefit of the city upon the streets or other places
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185 in or out of the city provided by said city, and to use such
186 means to prevent their escape while at work as the council may
187 deem expedient; and the council may fix a reasonable rate per
188 day as wages to be allowed such person unt.il the fine and costs
189 against him a.re thereby discharged; to compel the attendance at
190 public meetings of the members of the council; to have and
l!JJ. exercise such aclditiona.l rights, privileges and powers as are
192 �rn11ted to municipalities by chapter forty-seven of the code of
19:3 \\"rst Virginia, as amended.
194-lDS And the council shall have the right to establish, construct
199 and maintain public markets, landings; ferries, wharves and docks
200 on any ground which does or shall belong to said city, or which
201 it !<hall acquire, by purchase or otherwise, and to sell, lease,
202 rrpair, alter or remove any public markets, landings, ferries,
203 whn1Tes, dikes, buildings or docks, which have been or shall be
20-1 so constrndccl, to levy and collect reasonable duty on vessels and
205 other craft coming to or using said landings, ferries, whan•es,
206 dikes, docks, and buildings, and to preserve and protect the
207 peace and good order at the same, and regulate the manner in
208 which they shall be used; and to have the sole right, under state
209 laws and in the same manner as now control county courts; to
210 establish, construct, maintain, regulate and control all such
211 wharves, clocks, ferries and landings within the corporate limits
212 of said city.
213
'l'o carry into effect these enumerated powers and all other
214 powers conferred upon said city expressly or by implication in
215 this and other acts of the legislature, the council of said city
216 shall have the power, in the manner herein described, to adopt
217 and enforce all needful orders, rules and ordinances not contrary
218 to the laws and constitution of this state; and to prescribe, im219 pose and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including im220 prisonment in the city lock-up, jail, or station house, and to
221 work prisoners found guilty, as the council may prescribe, and
222 market the product of such labor, and with the consent of the
223 county court of Kanawha county entered of record, shall have the
1
224 right to use the jail of said county for any purpose necessary to
225 the administration of its affairs,.
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Elections and Registr°:tion and Qualification of Yoters.
Sec. 6. Every person qualified by law to vote for members of
the legislature of this state( and who shall have been a resident of
said city for sixty days preceding the day of election, nnd a bona
ft.de resident of the election precinct in which he 0ffers to vot,(!)
shall be entitled to vote at all elections in said city by or under
the authority and control thereof.
Sec. 7. For the purposes of the fin:t Plertion to be held unc.ler
2 this act on the seventh day of June, one thousand nine hunclred
3 twenty-one, the committee heretofore appointed by the mass meet4 ing held in the city of Dunbar on the ninth day of December, one
5 thousand nine hundred and twenty, consisting of Chales Gebbcrt,
6 George M. Robinson and J. B. Lohan, which committee was ap7 pointed for the purpose of framing a suitable charter for said city,
8 shall exercise all the functions relating to said first election and
9 the conventions preliminary thereto, which are vested by the pro10 visions of this act in the council of said city for the conduct of
11 city election generally; and the clerk of said committee shall dis12 charge for the purposes of said first election the functions therein
13 assigned to the city clerk.
Sec. 8. On the first Tuesday in June, one thousand nine hun2 dred twenty-one and every two years thereafter, there shall be
3 elected by the qualified voters of the said city a mayor, a treasurer
4 and six ( 6) councilmen; all' of whose terms of office shall be for
5 the period of two years, beginning on the first da_y of July next
6 after their election, ru1d untir their successors shall be elected and
7 shall have qualified.
Sec. 9. All nominations for office ancl all elections shull be
2 made and held according to the laws of -wC'st Virginia relating to
3 such subjects at the time when so done, except where it is herein
-! otherwise ord-ared.
Sec. 10. The first election under this act shall be held on the
2 first Tuesday in June, in the year one thousand nine hundred
3 twenty-one, and on the same day every two years thereafter.
4 Such election and all subsequent elections shall be held in such
5 manner as is or shall be prescribed by law.
Sec. 11. The council shall on the first Monday iii May, fix
the
places \vithin said town where said election shall be held;
2
3 shall appoint three commissioners and two clerks for each voting
4 precinct at which said election is to be held, and shall appoint
2
3
4
5
6
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one member of said council· to act with the city clerk as ballot commissioner, which commission shall have the ballots prepared and
ready to deliver to the election officers on the day before said
election, and said election commissioners and clerks so appointed
by council shall holcl and conduct said election in such manner
as is or may be prescribed by law; they shall open the polls at
sunrise and close the same at sunset, shall tabulate the vote at
each voting precinct and certify to council the result of the vote of
the precincts, respectively, at which they are serving as such election officers, and shall return to the city clerk a copy of such
certificate, together with the ballots, tally sheets, and registration
books, all of which shall be sealed in one envelope or other container.
Saicl council shall meet on the first Monday following said election and canvass the vote and shall ascertain, publish and declare
the result thereof; it shall keep a record of its proceedings at such
meeting, and shall take down, record and receive any evidence,
motion or objection and any paper filed or offered by any candidate, which record shall be open to the public, and shall be kept
in the custody of the city clerk.
Sec. 12. The council shall, on the first Monday in May, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-one, and every two years thereafter,
appoint such registration officers as it deems necessary to register
·all the legal votc1·s within the corporate limits of said city, and
shall furnish to the election officers hercinbefore provided for a
list of all the said voters entitled and qunlified to vote at said city
election, and said election officers shall not permit any person to
vote at saicl election unless his name appears upon the registration
book, or list of qualifietl voters made by such registrars.
The council may, a.t a meeting to be held for that purpose prior
to the date of said electi_on, register any legal voter oo: voters whose
names have been omitted by said registrars. and said council shall
give at least five clays' notice of said meeting, by publication in
some newspaper of general circulation in said. city, which notice
shall state the time and place of said meetings, and its intention to
correct the registration of voters of said city, and the said registrars
so appointed by the council in correcting said registration at
said meeting.
Provuled, that if the county court of the county of Kanawha
shall adopt the voting precincts which shall be fixed by the council
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21 of said city, ns herein provided for, as voting places for state and
22 county officers before another city election is held, then the regis23 tration of voters shall be the registration of voters for all city
2,1.gencral elections, with such additions as hereinbefore provided for;
25 provided, f11.rlher, that it shall not be necessary to have a special
26 registration of voters for any special election, but the preceding
27 registration of voters for the regular municipal election, with such
28 additions as are hercinbeforc provided for, shall be the proper
29 registration for such special election.
30
In case the registrations made under the general law are used
31 as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the city clerk to make or have
32 ·made copies of the registration books on file in the office of the
33 clerk of the county court of Kanawha county at least sixty (60)
34 days_ before any regular city election, and such copies, with such
35 additions and changes as may be made by the city registrars, shall
36 be used for all special elections that may be held between said regu37 lar elections as well as foi· the regular elections. A11d the cou11 ty
3S clerk of Kanawha county shall carefully preserve in his office the
39 registration books of each general election for all the·prccincts of
40 the city of Dunbar, and shall permit copies to be made of such reg41 istration books by any proper officer of the city or Du11bar.
Sec. 13. The first officers elected under the provisions of this act
2 shall enter upon their official duties on the first day of ·July, one
3 thousand nine hundred twenty-one, and shall serve for a term of
4 two (2) years and until their successors are elected and qualified,
5 unless sooner disqualified, impeached or dismissed.
6
Whenever two or niore persons receive the same number of votes
7 for mayor, treasurer, or councilmen, such ties shall be decided by
8 the council in existence at the time the election shall be held;
9 provided, that the council in office at the time of the holding of
10 such election shall remain in office for the purpose of passing upon
11 and deciding such· tie, and for such purpose only; and nothing
12 herein contained shall be so construed as to interfere with the
13 duties, power and authority of the new or incoming council.
Sec. 14. All city elections, regular or special, shall conform IU!
2 nearly as possible to the election laws contained in· chapter three
3 of the. code of West Virginia.
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Council and J,fayor.
Sec. 15-. The city of Dunbar shall have a council which shall
2 be known and styled as the "Council of the City of Dunbar" and
3 shall be composed of six (6) members, all of whom shall be nomi4 nated, voted for and elected in the manner herein provided.
5
Only citizens entitled to vote and having property qualifications
6 hereinbefore provided shall be eligible to be elected to the office
7 of councilman, and each councilman so elected shall continue to
8 ue a resident of the city of Dunbar, during his entire term of
9 office.
Sec. 16. The mayor shall be the presiding officer of the council
2 and be a member thereof, with the right to vote in case of tie, the
3 i::ame as any other member of said council, and the city clerk shall
4 be e:i;-otficio clerk of the council, and also perform the duties of
ii clerk of the police court; and the mayor and the clerk shall each
6 pPrfonn such other duties as the council may requi1•e of them. The
7 council shall, at its first meeting after each election, select one
.S of its body as president pro trmiporr,, who shall, in the absence of
9 the mayor, preside as chairman of the meeting of the council, and
10 in the absence of both. mayor and president pro lempore at auy
11 meeting of the council, some member of the council shall be
12 elected to preside over such meeting.
Sec. 17. The council shall exercise nil of the legislative functions
2 of the cit_y goveru111c11t, and shall have the right to demand of
3 nu_y cit_y oflicinl, or C'mployec, information, explanations, facts, de4 tails, corrPspondcncc, or other papc•rs affcct.ing the city's interests;
5 uud it shall be deenwd misfr:1sa11re 1111d nrglect of duty for any
6 such official or employee to fail or refuse to comply with such
7 demands.
Se.c. l 8. The council shall by proper ordinance provide for
2 the auditing of all the books .and accounts of the city at least
3 once in each year, and shall employ a reputable certificcl account4 ant for such purpose, and such audit shnll show the complete
5 financial condition of the city at the time thereof, and the re6 ncipts and disbursement.s of nil t.he moneys during such year. The
7 council shall also provide by ordinance for the publication of
8 the report of the accountant on the financial condition of the
9 city at least once in each year, and such report of the accouqtant
10 shall be spread upon the records of the council and be a public
11 record for all purposes.
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Sec. 19. Any member of the council and any city official,
either elected or appointed, may be removed from his office by
the council for any of the following causes: Officini misconduct,
incompetence, habitual drunkenness, neglect of duty, or gross immorality. Sui:;h removal shall not be made except upon charges
regularly filed and acted upon as follows: The charges against
any such officer shall be reduced to writing and entered of record
by the council, and a summons shall thereupon be issued by the
city clerk containing a copy of the charges and requiring the
officer named therein to appear and answer the same on a day to
be named therein, which summons may be served in the same manner as a summons com1nencing an action may be served, and the
service must be made at least five days before the return day
thereof, and it shall require the afiirmative vote of two-thirds of
all the members elected to council to remove any such official.
The circuit court of Kanawha county shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the council for any of the causes herein mentioned.
The mayor, or any other city official having the power of
appointment, shall have the right to remove any of his appointees
and appoint another qualified person in his place, but such rcmoval shall be made by means of a writing served upon such
offici-al so removed; and all t.he rights and powers of such official
shall cease and end from the time of such service, pro·vidcd t.hat
the person so removed shall have the right of appeal to· council,
which may over-rule the action of t.J1e mayor, or other official.
Sec. 20. The council shall make proper mies and regulations
for its own government and the conduct of its business, which
rules shall not be contrary to,· or inconsistent with, nny of the
provisions of this act, and such rules shall be duly entered of
record and• shall be published by t.he council in nny municipnl
code or other publication made by the council of this act nnd the
ordinances of said city. The council shall cause n record of its
meetings to be kept and recorded by the city clerk in a well bound
book provided by the council for that purpose, which book shnll
remain in the custody and at the office of the city clerk, and all
such books and all city records shall at reasonable hours and in
a reasonable manner be open to the inspection of the public.
Sec. 21. The council shall hold regular meetings on the first
and third Mondays of each month, and the hour and place of
such meetings shall be fixed by the coun<'il in the_ rules adopted
by it.
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Sec. 22. Special meetings of the council shall be held when
called by the mayor or four ( 4) members thereof. In either
case, the call therefor shall be in writing and signed by the
mayor or members issuing it, and shall state the time and place
of meeting and business to be considered thereat; nnd a copy
thereof shall be served upon ea(;h member of the council then in
the city. No business other than that stated in such call, shall
be cousidered at such meeting.

Contested Elections.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sec. 23. All contested elections shall be heard and determined
by the council and such contests shall be made and conducted in
the same manner as provided for in the case of contests for
county :wd district ofllcers; and the council shall conduct its
proceedings in such cases as nearly as practicable in conformity
,,·ith the proceedings of the county court in such cases, and there
shall be the same right of appeal, in the same way, to the circuit court of Kanawha cou11ty.

Oaths of Officers.
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Sec. 24. All officers elected :md appointed under this act shall
before taking their sen ts or performing any of the duties of their·
respcctirn offices to which they shall haYe been elected or appointed, take a11d subscribe an oath or amrmation that they possess, respectively, the qualifications prescribed by this act to hold
such office and arc 110t subject to nny of the disqi.ialifi.cations
prescribed herein; that they will ,mpport the constitution of the
United St.ates nnd t.hc comtitution of this stale, and honestly discharge the duties of the oflices to which they are elected or appointed, respectively, to the best of their skill and judgment.
When the officer shall ha,·c made such oath in writing and filed
the same with the city clerk, and sb:111 have given the bond required of him, he shall be cousidered as haviug qualified for the
office to which he. was elected or appointed; provided, that if
any person so elected or appointed shall not qualify for said
office as herein prescribed, wi-thin twenty days after he shall have
been officially declared elected or appointed thereto , said office
shall ipso facto become vacant, and said vacancy shall be filled
in the same manner as other vacancies therein are provided for
in this net.
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Bonds of Officers.
Sec. 25. The mayor, manager, city clerk, treasurer, city solici2 tor, city collector, police judge, health commissioner, chi·ef of police,
3 and chief of fire departme11t, each, sh:ill, before entering upon the
4 discharge of their respective duties, give an official bond. con5 ditioned for the faithful performance of such duties as arc pre6 scribed in this act or any ordinances now or hereafter passed, in
7 the amounts of five hundred ($500.00) dollars, each.
8
The council may require nciditio11al bo11d from any of said
9 officers, and may likewise reriuire bond in whate,·cr sum they
10 may fix, of any other oflicer or employee. All bonds of ofiiccr;: or
11 employees shall, before their acceptnnce, be approYed by the coun12 cil. The minutes of the meeting of, council shall show all mat13 ters touching the considerntio1i or approval of all bonds, nn<l whe11
14 said bonds are approved and accepted , they shall be recorded by
15 the city clerk in a well 1.,ound book kept by him at his ofiice for
16 that purpose, which book shall be open to public inspection; and
17 the recordation of such bonds as aforesaid shall be pri,na .fa,;ie
18 proof of their correctness, and they, as so rPcorded, as well as
' 19 copies thereof duly attested by the city clerk under the seal of
20 the city, shall be admitted as evidence in all courts of this state.
21 The city clerk shall be the custodia11 of all bonds, e�cept that
22 given by him, and as to it, the city treasurer shall be custodian.
23 All bonds, obligations or other writi11gs taken in p11rsua11ce of
24 any provisions of this act, shall be made pnyable to "The City
25 of Dunbar" aud the respective persons, and their heirs, executors,
26 admi�1istrators and assigns bound· thereby shall be subject to the
27 same proceedings on said bonds, obligations a11d other writings,
28 for the purpose of enforci11g the conditions of the terms thereof,
29 by motion or otherwise, before any court of record held in and
30 for the county ·of Ka11awha, that collectors of county le�rics a11d
31 their sureties are or shall be subject to on their bonds for enfor82 cing the payment of the county levies.
Quorum.

•

2
3
4
5

Sec. 26. A majority of the whole number of members elected ·
to the council shall be necessary for the transaction of bu!<iness,
but a smaller number may adjourn from time to time and may
compel the attendance of absent members, in such manner and
under such penalties as it may by rule!< provide.
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Jiow 1'ote Taken.
2
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7
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4
5
6
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3
4
5
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i
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Sec. 27. Unless otherwise herein provided, the vote upon any
question or motion before the council may be .,:,'.,1,a voce when
m1animou:-:: but if the question or motion docs 1101. receiYe the unanimous vote of the members present, the vote shall be taken by
roll call of the members and made a part of the minutes of the
meeting, and when the vote is unanimous the minutes shall so
state.

.Minutes of the JlIeetings.

Sec. 28. The city clerk shall be rx-officio clerk of the council
and shall keep detailed minutes of its meetings and proceedings
in a well bound book for that purpose, which shall remain in the
custody of the city clerk at his office and open to public iuspection. The minutes of every meeting after being corrected, shall
be signed by the mayor and city clerk; and, if thus recorded and
signed, they shall be 1idmitted ·as evidence in any court of record
in this state.
Sec. 29. No officer of the city shall hold two offices with the
city ·at the same time, or be employed by the city in any other
capacity, without first ha,·ing the consent of the .:ouncil, except
as herein otherwise provided. All olTicers, except those under
civil service, shall hold their respccti,·c officers for a term of
two years.
Sec. 30. Whenever t.hc mayor or other of1icer shall fail to make
any and all appointments under him, or rP.quired to be made by
him, for a period of thirty <la.vs from the time such appointment
�hould have been made after having been rcqucsted by the council
by resolution so to do, such appointment mny be made by council.
Sec. 31, Whenever 11 vacancy for nny cause whatever shall
occur in the office of mayor or treasurer, the council shall elect
some qualified person to fill said vacancy until the uext city
election, and until his successor shnll han.J been elected and qualified; and when such vacancy shall occur in t.he office of any appoi11tive officer, his successor shall be appointed by the person
making the original appointment, or his successor in office, 11s
hereinbefore provided; and all elective and appointive officers of
said city shall hold their respective offices until their successors
are elected, or appointed, and qualified, unless sooner removed.
Sec. 32. Any members of council or any officer of, or con-
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2 connected with, the city government pursuant to any law of this
3 state or ordinance of the city now or hereafter passt>d, who shall,
4 in his official capacity or under color of his ofrice, knowi11gly or
5 wilfully, or corruptly vote for, assent to or report in favor of,
6 or allow, or certify for allowance, any claim or dem·and against
7 the city, which clnim or demand shall be on account or under
S color of any contract or agreemt'\nt not authorized by or i n pnr9 suance of the provisions of this act, or the ordinances of tl1c city,
10 or any claim or demand against the city and which claim or dP11 mand or any part thereof shall be for work not performed for and
12 by authority of said city or for supplies or materials not actually
13 furnished thereto pursuant to law or ordinances, and every such
14 member or officer as aforesaid, who shall knowingly vote for,
15 assent to, assist oi· otherwise permit, or aid in the disburs�ment
16 or disposition of any money or property belongi11g to the city
17 to _any other than the specific use or purpose for which such money
1S or property shall be or shall have been received or appropriated
19 or collected or authorized by law to be received, appropriated or
20 collected, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison21 ment in the county jail for a period of not less than sixty ( 60)
22 days nor more than one year, or by a fine of not less than sixty
23 ($60.00) dollars, or more tlrnn two thousand ($2,000) dollars, or
24 by both.
Attendance of Witnesses-P1mishing Contempts, etr..
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Sec. 33. The council in the exercise of its powers and the
performance of its duties, as prescribed by this act, and by the
laws of the state, shall have the power to enforce the atteudance of
witnesses, the production of books and papers, and the power to
administer oaths in the same manner and with like effect, and
under the same penalties, as notaries public, justices of the peace,
and other officers of the state autl10rized to administer oaths und<'r
state laws; and said council shall have the same power to punish
for contempt as is conferred on county courts by section thirteen
of chapter thirty-nine of the code. All process necessary to <'11force the powers conferred by this act on the council shall be
signed by the mayor, ( or acting mayor), and may be executed by
any member of the police force.
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.4 bsence qf Officers.
Sec. 34. Whenever for any reason the mayor shall be absent
2 from the city, or unnble to attend t.o the duties of his office tem3 poraril�·, the president r1ro lrm of the council shall perform them
4 duri11g such absence or inability; and in the absence or inability
5 of the manager to attend to the duties of his office temporarily,
6 the mayor shall designate some one to perform such duties, pro
'T vided that such temporary absence or inability shall not exceed
8 thirty (30) days; but, if such absence or inability shall exceed
0 thirty (30) days, then such appointment or designation shall be
10 submitted to the council, for confirm:ition ·or rejection. In the
11 abse11ce or inability of any other appointive city officials to pcr12 form the duties of his office, the person or body making the or13 igi11al appointment, or his succes5or in ofHce, shall designate some
14 one to fill such office temporarily; or, if such absence or inability
15 extends over a period of sixty ( 60) days, he may appoint some
16 one to fill such office permanently.

Mayor and Olhe,• Officers.
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
1!)
20
21

Sec. 35. There shall be a mayor, six (6) members of council,
a11d a trensurer elected, for the term of two years, and their successors s11111\ be elected C\·ery two _years thereafter, and their terms
of office shall begin 011 the first dny of July of the year in which
they shall be elected.
Only citizens possessing the qualifications hereinbefore pre-scribed for conncilmc11, shall be eligible to be elected to the office
of mayor or treasurer, and tl1e mn:vor and treasurer, respectinily, when elected, sl111ll continue to be residents of the city of
Dunbar during their entire tf'rms of office.
1'he mayor's salary shall not be less than one thousand ($1,000)
dollars, nor more than one thousand fi,·e hundred ($1,500.00)
dollars per annm, and shull b-� fixed by council.
The mayor may appoint the police judge, city solicitor, the
chief of police and all policemen, humane officer or officers, building inspector, collP.ctor, city auditor, engineer, health commissioner, lockup keeper, and the chief of the fii·e department; and
these appointments shall require confirmation by the council. The
mayor shall have the full and complete power of the removal
thereof, subject to appeal to council. The mayor shall appoint
the manager, by and with the advice and consent of the council.
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The mayor shall appoint.· or. cmpby rnch persons as the ordinances of the city mny rcqui1·::, or the council m:1y nutl!orizc
by proper resolution. .All such oflicers shnll be appointed for tlw
term of two yenrs and until their smccssors nrc appointed and
qualified, unless they arc rcmo\·ed i1! the way and manner in this
act provided.
It shall be the duty of the mnyor to attend all mcdings of
the council and preside o,·cr that body.
It shall be the duty of the m::i.yor to sec that all of the laws
and ordinances of t.he city arc enforced and he shall have a general oversight of the pence, health and good order of the city.
He shall discharge the functions assigned by this net. to the po34 lice judge 1111d city manager until these officers arc appointed.
35
Tl,1c duties of the city solicitor shnll be to attend thP. sessions
36 of council, a11d to prosecute nil suits in behalf of the city a11<l rle37 fend all suits against the city, to advise the council and all of
38 the departments of the city, and generally to look after the in39 terests of the city when it shall need legal advice, for which he
40 shall receive a salary to be fixed by council.
41
All fees of every kind colle:cted by any officer or employe, in42 eluding the police judge, when acting as a justice, shall be paid
43 to the city treasurer.
Sec. 36. The manager may be appointed in the way and rnan2 ner hereinbefore provided and shnll rceei,·e such salary as council
3 may by ordinance prescribe; and he shall have the right to em4 ploy such other help as he may require and as couucil may from
5 time to time allow.
6
The manager, when appointed, i,hall devote his entire time and
7 attention to the duties of his office, unless otherwise provided
8 by council, and shall have supervision and control of the execu9 tive work and management of the heads of all departments under
10 his control as directed by the mayor. He shall make all c.-rn11 tracts for labor and supplies, and gener;11ly perform all of tlw
12 administrative work of the city, and such other duties as council
13 may require of him, and s_hall possess such other powers and
14 perform such other duties as council shnll prescribe.
Council shall fix the salaries of all officers and employes not
15
l 6 otherwise herein provided for.
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Franchises and Ordinances.
2
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4
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7
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Sec. 37. All franchises gra11ting the right of occupancy of
any portio11 of the streets or alleys for works of public utility or
service, or granting any right or priYilege which the city has the
power to grant to indi,·iduals, firms, or corporations, in ordc>r
that the latter may sen·c the pnblic, may be made, but 011ly upon
the following restrictions and conditions: All such fr:rnchises,
rights a11d priYilcgcs sh::11 be gr:111trd by ordinance duly passed
by the council.
No grant of nny s..1c:1 fr:lllehis;:? s!1:1ll :.:c made W!thout, at the
time of making it. 111·0,-:di11:; th:1.t the gr:rntre s!iall indemnify
the city against :111 d:1::1:1_:;c:; r:rnsed by C•)nstruction, m:1.inte:nance
or opcrntion of such ,·.-or!-:s. .\cld:t:onal pro,·isions a11d condi.tions shnll be made for the protection of tit:- public a::;:iinst darnage or inc·o111·cniencc hy rra�on of the eon�trnction, maintennncc
or operation thereof.
No grant of a franchise for the extension of or additio11 t., a11y
line or work of public scn·icc through, over or u11der any a<lditional street or territory uf t!1e city, shall be made for a period
extending bc>yon<l th:i ti:nt' l:mited fur the expiration of franchi8e
of the principr:1 work of which it is an extension and if the
franchise of the principal work i.� l'lle gr:l!ltcd bcfort' this act.
goes into cffcet and not li111itc<l ns tu time, 1111y franchise gr:rnte<l
for an extension or nddi t io11 t hcrPto shall, nc-,·c1·theless, be made
subject to the conditions thereof, includin:; a time limit for a
period not exceeding fifty years.
No franchise shnll be gr,rnted without the .aflirmati,·c Yote of
two-thirds of nil the members c-lcctrd to said council.
Sec. 38. When any franchise gr:1nti11g the right to use the
streets, alleys, or public: ground�, shall b:! applied for, 11oticc of
the application or petition shall be ad,·ertiscd in some newspaper
of general circulation in s:1id city 011cc u week for four successive
weeks before the same shall be heard and determined by the coun
cil.
All such ordinances shall protect the interests of the city and
shall contain conditions, compemintions or ·limitations, ns council
may prescribe.
Sec. 39. Council shall hnYc the right to appoint sueh com
mitteos of its own body. ns it mny drem proper, and may gi\·e
such committees power and authority to perform any duties and
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make any reports to council concerning the duties of r.ouncil,
and council may adjourn its meetings from time to time, pending the consideration of any matter, frauchise, or ordi11a11ce, and
may postpone the announcement of any vote to an adjourned
meeting or to a future meeting.
Sec. 40. The style of all ordinances enacted by ,.lie council
2 shall be "Be it ordained by the council of the city of Dunbar."
Sec. 4.1. No ordinance shall be passed, except by bi 11, and no
2 bill shall be so amended in its passage as to change its original
3 purpose. All bills must be in writing or printed and presented
4 and read in full by the city clerk. No bill shall be co11sidered
5 for final passage at the meeting at which it was introduced, but
6 at any subsequent meeting of the council such bills may be taken
7 up for consideration and final action. No bill except general
8 appropriation bills which may embrace the various subjects and
9 accounts for and on account of which moneys are appropriatP.d,
10 shall contain more than one subject, which shall be clearly ex11 pressed in its title. No bill shall bPcome an ordinance unless
12 its final passage a majority of the council vote in its favor. the
13 vote to be taken by the yeas and 'nays and the 1iame5 of th'.? mcm14 bers voting for and againi:t -the ;,ame, to he entererl or rcC'urrl in
15 the minutes of the proceedings of the conneil. No onlinanc:e i,hall
16 be revised or re-enacted by mere reference to the title thereof, but
17 the same shall be set forth at length ai, if. it were an oriirinal or,li18 nance, nor shall any ordinance be amcndecl by JHOYidi11;:r that ,lc;.19 ignated words thereof be striek-cn out and others inserted in licit
20 thereof, but the ordinance or sections amended sha 1l be set forth
21 in full as amended.
Sec. 42. All ordinances passed, shall be spread in e:rlenso upon
2 the records of the council when adopted. The council shall pro3 vide a well-bound book in which slwll be copied by the city clerk
4 all ordinances in the order in which they are passed, which ordin5 ances, when so copied shall be com�ared with the originals by
6 the mayor, and shall be signed by him when found correct. Such
7 books shall be indexed so as to show in brief form the substance of
8 the ordinance, and shall be received by all courts and justices in
9 this state as evidence, but the council may adopt by ordinance
10 properly designating and describing it, a code of laws and ordin11 ances, which when adopted shall be printed in book form, or said
J2 council may designate any committee, or attorney or the city
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13 solicitor, to prepare a code ordinances for the government of the
14 city of Dunbar, and said council may by ordinance adopt the
15 code so prepared as a whole and when said ordinance adopting

16 said code shall have been passed by the council, the said code

17 shall be and become the law and ordinances of said city and may

18 be printed by order of the council, and the same shall be so received
19 as evidence of what is printed therein, until errors or ommissions
20 be affirmatively shown therein.
Sec. 43. All persons elected or appofr1ted to the offices named
2 in this act shall be conservators of the peace within said city, and
3 they, and any other officer provided for under this act, may be
4 gi,·en authority of police officer by the council.
Sec. 44. The police judge shall be ex-officio a justice and a con2 servator of the peace, with authority to issue ..process for all offenses
3 committed within the police jurisdiction of the city of Dunbar, of
4 which a justice of the peace has jurisdiction under the state
5 statutes, and for all violations of any city ordinances, and shall
6 have charge of and preside oYer the police court of such city;
7 and may commit persons charged with felony or misdemeanor
8 to jail or take bond for their appearance before the grand jury of
9 the circuit, i{1termediate or criminal courts of Kanawha county;
10 he shall keep an accurate record of all his judicial proceedings in
11 said court, showing the style of each case, whi<.'h record shall be
12 indexed and numbered. Jt shall b-e his duty to hold a session of
13 his said court, nt least, twice each week. Before trying any
14 person charged with any violation of any ordinance he shall issue
15 his warrant, specifying the offense or violation charged; he shall
16 render judgment in any case as the liiw of the state or the ordin17 ance of the city applying thereto may require; he shall also
18 have the power to issue executions for all fines, penalties and costs
19 imposed by him and he may require immediate paymen! thereof,
20 and in default of such payment, inay commit the person in default
21 to the jail of the county of Kanawha or some place of imprison21-a mcnt in said city, if there be one, until the fine and penalty and
22 costs shall be paid or satisfied, to be employed during the term of
23 imprisonment, as hereafter provided, ·but the term of imprison24 ment in any such case shall not exceed thirty (30) days,
25 and in all casese where a person is sentenced to imprisonment
26· or to the payment of a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) or more, such
27 person shall be allowed an appeal from such decision to the
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28 intermediate court of said Kanawha county upon the execution
29 of an appeal bond, with surety deemed sufficient by the said
30 police judge in a penalty double the amount of the fine and costs
31 imposed by him. conditioned that the person proposing to appeal
·32 will appear before the intermediate court of Kanawha county
33 on the first day of the next ·term thereof to answer for the offense
34 wherewith he is charged aud not depart thence without leave of
35 the court and satisfy all costs and fines imposed against him;
36 and in no case shall judgment for a fine of less than ten ($to.00)
37 dollars be gin�n by the police judge, if the defendant, his agQnt
38 or attorney, object thereto. If such appeal is taken, the wnrrant
39 of arrest, the transcript of the judgment, the appeal bond and
40 other papers of the case shall be forthwith delivered by the said
41 police judge to the clerk of the said intermediate court, and the
42 court shall proceed to try the case as upon indictment or pre43 sentment and render such judgment, including tint of cost, ;1s
44 the law ·and the evidrnre may require.
45
The expense of maintaining such p'C'rsoni- committed to the jail
46 of the county. by such police judge shall be paid by the city. The
47 police judge shall account for and pav over the amount of all
48 fines collected hy him weekly to the- treasurer �f the city an,\
49 shall make mo11thly reports thP.reof, and all other matters per50 taining to his office to the council of said city.
S·ec. _45. The police judge, when appointed, shall have attained
2 the age of thirty (30) years and shall have been a resident of this
3 state for a period of five years and of the city of Dunbar previous
4 to the beginning of hi:; term of service for the period of one
J> year. After the appointment of the police judge and in his
� absence or inability to perform his duties, the city clerk shall act
·7 as police judge in his stead, and in the event that neither the
:8 police judge nor the city clerk can for any cause perform such
� duties,· then the mayor shall act as police judge.
Sec. 46. • In all cases of arrest by the police of the city, except
2 in cases for a felony, the person arrested shaH have the absolute.
3 right to give a reasonable and proper bond for his appearance
4 at police court for a trial of his case, and the police judge, city
5 clerk, mayor, chief of police, and the desk sergeant or person in
6 charge of police headquarters shall have the power, and it shall be
7 their duty, to accept such hond from such persons so arrested, and
g upon the giving of such bond he shall be _released; 11.11<1 it shall
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be their further duty to permit such person arrested to communicate in any reasonable way with any person or persons with whom
he may desire to have communication in reference to his giving
bail in order to obtain his release, and each of said officers and
all policemen shall render reasonable aid in assisting such persons arrested to communicate with any person that he may desire
for the purpose of securing such bail.
Nuisances.

Sec. -:1:7. The manager of said city shall have authority to
2 abate and remove all nuisances in said city. He may compel the
3 owners, agents, assignees, occupants or tenants of any lot, premises,
4 property, building or structure, upon or in which any nuisance
-5 may be, to abate and remove the same by orders therefor, and the
6 council shall by ordinance provide a penalty for the violation of
7 such orders. Council may by ordinance regulate the location,
8 construction, repair, use, emptying and cleaning of all water
!) closets, privies, cesspools, sinks, plumbing drains, yards, lots,
10 areaways, pens, stables and other places, where offensive, unsightly,
11 unwholesome, objectionable or dangerous substances or liquids ani,
12 or ·may accumulate, and provide suitable penalties for the viola13 tion of such regulations, which may be enforced against the owner,
14 agents, assigneeR, occupants or tenants of any premises or struc15 ture where such violation may occur. It shall be the duty of all
16 police officers to report to· the manager the facts as to the exist17 ence of any nuisance known to them.
18
If the owner, agent, tenant, assignee or occupant of any such
19 premises, lot, property, building, or structure, as is mentioned
20 herein, shall fail or refuse to abate or remove any such nuisance,
·21 as mentioned herein, or comply with the provisions of any such
22 ordinance and the regulations herein contained, the manager
23 may have said nuisance abated or the provisions of said ordinance
·24 or ordinances carried out, after reasonable notice to said owner,
25 occupant, tenant, agent or assignee of his intention so to do, and
26 collect the expenses thereof, with one per centum per month
27 interest added from the date of said notice, from the said owner,
·28 occupant, tenant, agent or assignee by distress or sale, in the saml'
20 mnnner in which taxes levied upon renl estate for the benefit of said
·ao city are herein authorized to be collected, and the .expense shall
:31 remain a lien upon said lot, or part of lot, the same as taxes levied
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32 upon real estate in said city; which lien may be enforced by a suit
33 in equity before any court having jurisdiction, as other liens
3-1 against real estate are enforced. In case of non-resident owners
35 of real estate notice may be served upon any tenant, oec·upaut,
36 assignee, or rental agent, or by publication thereof once a week for
37 not less than two consecutive weeks in a newspaper of general
38 circulation in said city.
�d in all cases where any tenant, occupant, or agent is required
39
40 to abate and remoYe any nuisance under the provisions of this
41 section or comply with the provisions of any such ordinance as
· 42 is mentioned therein, the expense thereof may be deducted out of
43 the accruing or accrued rent of said property or amount due said
44 owner from said agent, and such tenant, occupant, or age11t may
45 recoYcr the amount so paid from the ow11er, unless otherwise
46 specifically agreed upon.
47
Any expense incurred by the manager as he1"0in pro,·ide<l ill the
48 mauner afore5aid, may be · collected in the manner herein pro49 vidcd notwithstanding the imposition of any other penalties upon
50 any of the persons 11amed herein, under any of the provisions of
51 this act. The abatement or removal of any such nuisance by the
52 city at. the expense of said city, as herain providrd, shnl! he pri111a
53 facic proof that. the sai.d notice to the owner, occupant, agc11t or
54 assignee was gfren as herein prescribed.
Sec. 48. The manager may require all owners, tenants or
2 occupaHts of improYer1 property which may he located 11po11 or
3 near any street or alley along which may be extended any sewer
4 or system of sewerage, all privies, ponds, water closets, cesspools,
5 drains or sinks, located upon their rl)spective properties or prcm•
6 ises, so that their contents may be made to empty into such sewer
7 or system of drainage.
Sidewalks.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sec. 49. The council shall have the right and authority to
establish the width of any sidewalk on any street, alley or public
square, or any portion thereof in said city, to cause to be put down
a suitable curb of brick, stone or other material for the footways
and sidewalks of the streets. alleys or public squares or portion
thereof, and to ·order the construction, re-laying, and repair of
sidewalks and gutters of such material and width, and in str<:h
manner as the council may reasonably prescribe by the owners
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9 or occupiers of the lots or part;; of lots facing upon said streets,
10 alleys and public squares; and in case of a failure or refusal of
11 any such owner or occupier of the lots or parts of lots to construct,
12 re-lay, or repair such sidewalks and gutters, when required, it
13 shall be lawful for the council to ha,·e such sidewalks and gutters
14 comtructed, relaid, or repaired and levy and collect the expense
15 thereof, with one per centum per month interest added after a
16 demand of thirty ( 30) days has been made by the treasurer of
17 the city from the said ow11er, owners, occupier, occupiers, or any
1S of them; and in all cases of such •assessment, whether for the
19 construction, re-laying or repairing of sidewalks or gutters, pay20 ment thereof shall be made to the treasurer within thirty (30)
21 days after the completion of the work and demand made, and if
22 not so paid the city is hereby authorized to collect or cause to
23 be collected the expense thereof, with one per centum per month
24 interest addrd after the work has been completed and a demand
25 of thirty (30) days, and they shall ha\'(? the power to collect,
26 or cause to be collected, the same from -said owner, owners, oc27 cupier or occupiers or any of them by distress and sale, in the
28 same manner in which taxes )eYied upon real estate for the beu29 efit of the said city are herl'in authorized to be collected, and in
30 addition there shall be a lil'n upon the rP.al estate against which
31 such assessment lrns been leYird for the construction, re-laying
32 1111d repairing of sidewalks and gutters as herein }H'OYidcd, which
33 lien may be cnforel'<l b_y II suit in �uit.,v before any court having
34 jurisdiction, as other lions against' real estate are enforced, and
35 it shall be the dut.y of the city clerk to cause to be certified to
36 t.be clerk of the county court of Kanawha county the ordei· lay37 rng an assessment authorized by this section. The clerk of
38 the county court of K111rnwhn county is hereby required
39 to record and index such assessments in the _proper
40 trust deed book in the name of persons agninst whose property
41 assessments appear therein. ProvidP,d, however, that a. reasonable
42 notice shall first be given to said owners or occupiers or their
43 agents, that they are required to construct, re-lay, or repair such
44 sidewalks or gutters. In case of 11011-residents who have no known
45 agents in said city, such notice may be given bJ· publication
46 for a period of not less than once a week for two consecutive
47 weeks in any newspaper printed in said city; and in all cases
48 where a tenant shall be required to construct, re-lay or repair
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49 sidewalks or gutters in front of the property of his or her oc50 cupancy, the expe11se of such constrnction or re-laying or re51 pairing may be deducted out of the accruing rent of said prop52 erty, and he may recover the amount so paid from tlw owner,
53 unless otherwise specially agreed upon. The laying or construc54 tion of any such sidewalks by said city shall be prima, far.ie proof
55 that the said notice to the owner (resident or 11on-residc?11) or
.56 occupier, or their agent, was given as herein required.
Ta:ces.
Sec. 50. The council shall ascertain the total expense of tlic• c·ity
2 to be provided for by levy for the fiscal year in which sai<l lc,·y is
3 made, and it shall make n detailed itemized estimate of the s11111
4 of money necessary to pay interest accruing 011 the bonded i115 debtedness of said city, the amount rc'}uircd for the several sink6 ing funds for the reduction of the principal thereof, the amounts
7 necessary for the support of the various departments of the city
8 and for the improvements of its streets, alleys, avenues, and pub9 lie grounds, real and persoual property, contingent expcnsc>s and
10 other expenses, together with lllt itemizc>d statement of the cs11 timated receipts other than that to be dcrin�d by the a1111unl lc,·.v;
12 and after receiving such estimates, and before making the levy,
13 it shall apportion the rate thereof, i11cl11di11:; the estimated re
]4 ceipts, from licenses nnd nil other sourc·es among the sc,·eral funds
15 so ascertained and _provid�d for, which apportionment shnll be
16 spread upon the records of this city, and in making ::aid estimate,
17 providing for the revenue for the fiscal years, etc., it shall be the
18 duty of the council to strictly obsctTC :ill the provisions of chnp19 ter nine of the acts of the legislature, one thousand nine hundred
·20 and eight, entitled "An net to regulate the rate and manner of
21 laying levies for taxation in counties, magisterial and school
22 and independent school districts, and municipal corporations,
23 and to provide penalties for the illegal expenditure of public
24 moneys, incurring of illegal obligations and the laying of
25 illegal levies by any tux levying body, and for the distribution
26 of a portion .of the !!chool fund," nnd all amend!-D-ents thereto,
27 except where last named act shall be inconsistent with this act
28 as to limit of taxation.
Sec. 51 The council slrnll haYe authority to levy and collect
2 an annual tax 011 real estate and personal property in said city,
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and to impose a license and assess a tax thereon on wheeled vehicles for public hire and for all dogs kept within said city and
to impose a tax upon all other subjects of taxation under the
several laws o{ the state whjch shall be uniform with respect to
persons a11d property within the jurisdiction of said city, and
shall only be levied on such property, real, personal and mixed,
on which the state imposes a tax; pro·1.•idt!d, that no greater levy
shall be laid by said council on the taxable property of said city
than fifty cents upon each one hundred dollars of the assessed
valuation of the property of the municipality, unless such greater
levy shall be authorized by a Yote of the people at an election
held pursuant to said chapter nine of the acts of the bgislature
of the year one thousand nine hundred eight; and, JJTOl!ided,
f11-rlher, that the council shall, in making such leYy, _be subject
to all the provisions of chapter 11ine of the acts of_ the legislature
of one thousand nine hundred <'ight a11d any and nil amendments
thereto, except as herein provided. There shall he a tax of two
dollars ($2.00) annually assessed ou each and every inhabitant
of said city over the age of twenty-one (21) years, who is subject to a capitation tax under the laws of the state of West
Virginia. The same shall be set out and included in the personal property book against every such inhnbi.tant, and shall be
collected under the authority of the city at the time of collecting other levies and taxes.
Sec. 52. The city taxes levi<'d ammnlly by the council shall
be collected 11s follows: Immediatt>ly nfter the annual levy for
city taxes is laid the council shall direct the proper officer of
the city to exteud the same on the property books made out by
him, including therein the proper c11pit.ation tax; he shall make
out therefrom proper tax tickets in the following manner: That
is to say, instead of a siugle ticket for the whole amount charged
to any person, firm or corporation, there t'hnll be two tickets each
for one-half of said amount; these half tickets shall be severally
numbered or designated "first" 11nd "second" and the same, after
being ex11mined and compared by the council and found to be
correct, shall be turnt>d over to the treasurer of the city in the
first day of October following the levy and the treasurer's receipt for the gross 11mount thereof shall be returned, entered upon its record and the treasurer charged therewith. The treasurer
shall give notice by publieatioll for twenty (20) days in some
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17 newspaper of general circulation in said city, that said tax tickets
18 are in his ha1i.ds for collection, stating the penalty for non-pay19 ment thereof and the time and place where the ;,ame may be paid;
20 provided, howei•e1·, that the tax payers shall ha,·e the right to an21 ticipate the payment of the whole or any part of the taxes as22 sessed against him. _
23
The one-half ticket designated "first" may be paid to the treas24 urer of the city any time before the first day of November next .
25 succeeding said levy; the one-half t-ickct designated "secoud" may
26 be paid to the treasurer of the city at any time before the first
27 day of May next succeeding said levy. To all the half tickets
28 designated "first" remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands on
29 the said first day of November succeeding said le,·y, a penalty of
30 ten per cent shall be added and collected from the tax payers.
31 To ali half tickets designated "second" remaining unpaid in
32 the treasurer's hands on the first day of :May succeeding said levy
33 a penalty of ten per cent shall be added and shall be coller.ted
34 from the tax payers. On said first day of November succeeding
35 said levy, all such half tickets dP.signated "first", and on said
36 first day of May succeeding said levy all such half tickets desig37 nated "second" remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands shall
38 be taken up by the council and settlement had with said treas39 urer on said days, respectively, or on the next succeeding days,
40 respectively, if said days shall fall upon Sunday, and thereupon
41 the council shall place said tickets in the hands of the city col42 lector for collc·ction and shall take his receipt therefor; pro43 vided, however, that the council shall have the power any year,
44 by resolution, to extend the time within which the tickets may
45 remain in the treasurer's bands and be paid to him without adding
46 the penalty, for a period named therein not exceeding, however,
47 a total of fifteen days.
48
The city collector shall have the power to collect said tickets
49 so placed in his hands, together with the penalties thereon here50 inafter provided, to be added thereto, and the compensation of
51 such city collector for making such collection of the taxes afore52 said shall be fixed by the counciL
53
The city collector shall be charged with the gross amount of ·
54 said tax tickets so delivered to him for collection, including the
55 penalties allowed, unless on or before the first day of August of.
56 each year he makes out and returns to the council a delinquent
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list of taxes uncollected for such year, with his oath attached
thereto, stating that such list is correct and just and that he has
received no part of the taxes mentioned therein, aud that he
has used due diligence to find property liable to distress for taxes,
has found none, and that he could not collect the same.
Neither the treasurer nor the city collect.or shall take or collect anything but money for payment of taxes.
Sec. 53. The city collector shall have the power to collect the
city taxes except as otherwise provided in this act, and he shall
also have power to collect the city claims which may be placed
in his hands by the council for collection, except that fines imposed by the police judge shall not be collected by him.
Sec. 54. All goods and chattels belonging to a person, firm,
corporation or estate, assessed with any taxes, whether the same
be a capitation tax or a tax upon real estate or personal property, or an assessment on personal property, or au assessment for
paviug or other improvements, shall be liable for said tax, and
may be distrained therefor in whosoever's possession they may be
found and the city collector shall have the same power to collect
said tax or assessment from any person owing a debt to or having
in his possession any estate belonging to a person assessed with
any tax or assessment of any kind that the sheriff has to collect
state taxes in such cnses. The city collector may distraiu and sell
for all city tnxes and assessments and in all ·respects have. the
sa,llle power to enforce the collection thereof as the sher_iff has
to enforce the collection of state taxes.
Sec. 55. There shall be a lien upon all real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalties
added thereto for non-payment. thereof ns nre prescribed by this
act, from the first dny of April of the yenr in which said taxes
are assessed. Said liens may be enforced by appropriate suit in
any court of record in Kanawha county; vrovfdf)d, such suit be
instituted within five years from the time the said liens attached
as he1·ein provided, and such suit may either be instituted by and
in the name of the city of Dunbar as plaintiff, or snid city may
intervene by petition in any suit pending to sell or enforce liens
against any real estate which is subject to such lien for said taxes.
The liens herein created shall have priority over all other liens,
except those for taxes due this state.
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Sec. 56. Said liens for city taxes and attendant penalties may
also be enforced by ccrtifyiug .the snme to the clerk of the county
court of Kanawha county for certification to the state auditor,
and the same may be certified down by said auditor, and sold
for taxes, interest, penalties and commissions thereon, in the same
manner, at the same time, and by the same officer as real estate
is sold for taxes, interest, damages, cost and commissions due
the state thereon, which officer shall account therefor on settlcment with the city and pay over the same to the treasurer of the
city.
Sec. 57. No taxes or levies shall be assesse d upon or collected
2 from the taxable persons or property wit.bin the corporate limits
3 of said city, for the construction, improvement or keeping in re4 pair of roads, for the support of the poor of Kanawha county,.
5 outside of corporate limits, for any year in which it shnll appear
6 that said city shall at its own expense provide for its own poor
7 and keep its own roads, streets and bridges in good order. And
8 neither the county court of Kanawha county nor the authorities
9 of the district in which said city is situated, shall have or
10 exercise jurisdiction ,,,ithin the corpc,rate limits with relation
11 to the roads, streets, alleys, bridges, wharves, docks or ferries,
12 but the same shall be and remain nuder the exclusive jurisdiction
13 and control of the municipal authorities of said city; and said
14 city shall be liable only for the construction, impron'ment, re15 pair and good order of the roads, streets, alleys, wharves and
16 bridges in its corporate limits, except that the. county of Kanawha
17 may become the joint owner and controller with the city of
18 Dunbar in a bridge or bridges across Kanawha river; JJrnvided,
19 that nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as to intcr20 fore with the construction by the county court through snid city
21 of the hard road for -the construction of which and other ronds,
22 an issue of bonds in the amount of one hundred and sixty thou23 sand ($160,000.00) dollars has heretofore been authorized by
24 the voters of 'Union district; and the snid county court shalt
25 construct the said bard road along the route originally laid out
26 through said city, in all respects as if the said city were not yet
27 incorporated; and all the property withiu said city shall continue
28 to be liable for its proportionate part of the levies laid by the
29 county court from year to year for the purpose of paying the30 said bonds and the interest thereon, as well as any other district
31 bonds now outstanding against the said district of Union.
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Sec. 5S. It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to keep all
funds of the city in some hank or banks, within said city, which
shall pay interest on such deposits and which shall pay interest
011 the a,·erage daily balance of such funds in all accounts of
the per cent equal •to that paid by state depositories on all funds
of the state of "\.Vest Virginia and in thc> same m:urner and at the
same time. If no bank within the city is willi11g at any time t.o re
cei,·e deposits of the treasurer and to pay such interest thereon,
the treasurer sh,1ll report this fact to the council, who shall
thereupon designate n bank or banks in which he shall deposit
said funds for the time being and until some bank in said city
will receiYe such deposits on such terms. Before rccciYing such
dcposi ts such bank or banks shall giYe bond in such penalty as
the council shall prescribe, and with sureties to be approved by
said council, conditionc>d for the prompt payment, whenever lawfully required, of all the city moneys or parts thereof which may
be deposited with them, which bo11d shall be renewed at such
time as the council may require.

Jlu11ici7wl B11ild·i11gs; B11ying and Rnild·ing ll'a,lcr Works and Other
J > uuhc U/1:li./it:s, Pai·i11g Streets, Conslru.cti-ng Sewers, Elc.
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Sec. 59. 'l'lie city of Dunbar is hereby authorized to issue and
i'cll bonds of �aid city for the purpose of buying and building
electric li)! ht pln11t�, m1tc>r work:>, �as lines and fields and other
puhlic utilities, and for l,11yi11g and building municipal buildin�,
jail�, and lire stations; 1111d �ueh l)o11tli; shnll be sold for not less
than par, all() be pnyable within a period not to exceed thirty-four
yc:us, and �hull bc>ar intPre:t, not to exceed six per centum per
nnm1m; 1111d i11 the is,rnnnce nm! snle of said bonds the.city shall
be go,·erncd by all the 1 esirictions of ihe constitution of this state
and.the statutes of this stntc, with re�pect to the issuance and sale
of other bonds, 7Jroridcd, thnt snid city shall not, by the sale or
issue of bonds for the purposes n bore mentioned, enuse the aggregate of its indebtedness, of every kind whatever, to exceed five p�r
centum of the rnlue of the taxable property therein, but may for
the above purpose issue bonds to the maximum limit of said five
per cent; nor shall said city make such issue and sale of bonds
without, at the same time, providing for the collection of a direct
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18 annual tax sufficient to pay annually the interest on the same,
19 and to create a sinking fund to pay the principal within the time
20 for which said bonds shall be issued.
Sec. GO. The city of Dunbar is hereby authorized to issue and
2 sell the bonds of the said city for the.purpose of providing for
3 grading, pavii1g and otherwise improving the streets and alleys
4 of said city, of constructing sewers for the proper draiui11g of
5 same in anticipation of special assessments to be made npon the
6-7 property abutting upon the streets and alleys so irnpru1·eJ, or
S property so sewered or drained, and such bonds may be in such an
!) amount as shall be sufficient to pay the .entire estimated cost and
10 expense of said improYements for which such special m:�e:::�ments
11 are levied; provided, that the price for which said bonds a re sold
12 shall not be below par value thereof; said bonds may be payable
13 in groups of one-fifth of the whole issue payable in two, four, six,
14 eight, and ten years, respectively, and all payable in not to exceed
15 ten years from the date of issue thereof, and shall bear interest at
16 a rate not exceeding six per cent.um per annum, payable an11ually;
17 and in the issuance mid sale of s�id bonds, the city �hall be go,·18 erned by all the restrictions and limitations of the constit11tion of
19 this state with respect to the issuance and sale of other bonds,
20 and the assessments as paid and provided for in this act shall be
21 applied to the liquidation of said bonds and the interest thereon;
22 and if by reason of the penalties collected with the delinquent
23 assessments, there be any balance after the payment of said honds
24 and all accrued interest and costs, the said bnlance shnll be �nrnrd
25 into the city treasury to th� credit of the interest and sinking fund
26 of the city.
27
Provided, that the city shall not by the sale or issue of snch
28 bonds cause the aggregate of its debt of e,,ery kind whatsoever to
29 exceed five per centum of the value of the taxable property·therein;
30 and provided, fnrthm:, that uothing contained shall be con31 strued as authorizing said city to become indebted in any other·
32 manner or for any other purpose, to an amount including the cx33 isting indebtedness in the aggregate exceeding two and one-half
34 per centum on the value of the· taxable property therein ( as pro35 vided in chapter fifty-one of the acts of one thousand nine hundred
36 and five) except for the purpose of grading, paving, sewering and
37 otherwise improving the streets and alleys of said city and ns
38 provided ·for in this act, and except for the purpose of buying or ·
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building electric light plants, water works, gas lines and fields,
and other public utilities and municipal buildings, nor shall they
make such issue and sale of bonds for grading, paving, sewering
and improving t.h2 streets and alleys of said city without, at
the same time, providing for the collection of a direct annual tax
sufficient. to pay a11mially the interest 011 such debt and principal
thcrcot within a period not exceeding ten years.
.\.II assessments, interest and penalties thereon, collected from
the nliutting property ow11ers, on account of grading, paving,
scll"cri ng or otherwise impro,·ing the streets and alleys of such city
under the pro,·isions of this act, shall annually be applied to the
annual tax required to pay the interest on such debt and such
pri1icipal within and not. exceeding said period of ten years; and
in the e,·cnt that the assessments, interest and penalties so collcctcll do not amount to a sum sufficient to pay annually the
interest on such debt and the principal thereof within and not
cxc·ccLling 1('11 years, said city shall collect so much of said levy as
will pay a1111ually the interest on such debt, and the principal
thereof within and not exceeding ten years.
Sec. Gl. Whenever the council of said city shall deem it expcdient to cause any street or alley in said city or portion thereof
to be piwcd, curbed, or macadamized, or otherwise improved in a
permanent manner, it shall order the work done in the following
manner aml upon the following terms: The contract for such
p,wing or other impro,·cmcnts shall, after due advertisement in
which the couucil shall rc,;crve the right to reject any and all bids,
be let to the lowest re;;ponsihlc bidder. The coutractor shall
look only to the city for the payment of the work, and in no
sense to the abutting land owners, except ns hcreinnfter provided.
'l'he total cost of grading nnd paving or otherwise improving any
such street or alley (with the exception that where a street is
occupied by the street car tracks or other railways, such cost of
opening or otherwise improving the distaucc between the rails. and
two additional feet outside of each rail, shall be borne and paid
entirely by the street car or other railway company operating such
street or other railway, unless otherwise provided by the franchise
of such street cur or other railway company granted previously to
the passage of this ad), shall be borne by the owners of the land
abutting upon snid street, nlley or portion thereof, according to
the following plan, that is to say: Payment is to be made by all
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22 land owners on either side of such portion of a street or block so
23 pl\\·ed or impro\'ed i1_1 such proportion of the total cost, Jess the
2-! portion, if any, chargeable to such street or other railway company,
25 as the frontage in feet on his land so abutting bears to the total
26 frontage of all lands so abutting on such street, alley or portion
27 thereof so paved or improved as aforesaid. The cos, of such p:n-ing
28 or improvement chargeable to the abutting owners under this
29 section is not to include any portion of the amount paid for paving
30 of squares at intersection of streets, which shall be borne and p!tid
31 by the city, except as otherwise herein provide�.
When the paving of any street, alley or portion thereof shall
32
33 ha,·e been let to contrnct and the work done as hereinbefore pro34 vided, it shall be the duty of the engineer of said city to caui-:e the
35 several frontages abutting thereon to be measured, and to calculate
36 the assessment upon each and every land owner so abutting and to
37 certify the same to the rouncil showing the proper amount to he
38 determined, as provided in the foregoing plan. It shall be the
39 duty of the council to examine and compare such assessment,
40 amounts and names so certified to it, and thereupon give notice by
-11 publication once a week for two consecutive weeks in some 11cws
..J.2 paper of general circulation in said city, that an assessment under
-l-3 this act is about to be laid against the abutting property for paving
44 or improvements done on said streets or alleys, describing the loca45 tion of such paving or improvements, and a11y owner or owners
46 thereof shall have the right to appear before said council, within
47 two weeks from the first publication thereof, and move to correct
48 an apportionment or assessment excessive or impro,·crly made as
49 charged, which correction said council shall ha ,·e the power to
50 make according to the intent of this act, and if found to be correct
51 or when corrected by the council as aforesaid, it shall enter the
52 same, together with a description of the lots of lnnd ns to locatiou,
53 frontage, th�Jl!h and owner,:hip so far as the sn111e may he nscer54 t-ained, upon its records and shall enter in its records that such
55 owners and lots be assessed an(] chargeable with the amouut so
56 ascertained to be borne by them respectively; and when EO ap57 proved, certified and enterccl on record the same shall be nncl con
ii8 stitut.e an assessment against said owners and lots for such re59 spectirn amounts. And it shall be the duty of the council to imme
GO diately certify such assessment to the treasurer for collection as
Gl herein provided, and a copy of saicl order shall be certified by the
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62 city clerk to the clerk of the county court of Kanawha county,
63 who shall record and index the same in the proper trust deed book
64 in the name of each person against whose property assessments ap65 pear therein. The amount so assessed against said abutting land
66 owners shall be paid in ten payments, as follows: That is to say,·
67 one-tenth of said mnount, together with interest on the whole
68 assessmellt, shall be paid into the city treasury, before the first day
69 l\Iay next after said work is completed, and said assessments have
70 been certified to the county cleric And a like one-tenth, together
71 with interest for one year upon the whole amount remaining un72 paid on or before the first day of :May in each succeeding year
73 thereafter until all has been paid, ·and each of said installments of
74 one-tenth begillning with the first shall bear interest on the amount
75 of saicl i11st:allments at six per centum per annum from the date of
76 record of snrne in the conn ty clerk's office until paid; prov-ided,
77 ho1cc·vcr, that any abutting oronerty owner so liable for any
78 portion of the cost of such paving shall have the right at any time
79 after the same is certified as afor�said to the treasurer for collection
80 to anticipate the payment of any or 1111 of said assessments and
81 shall be allowed to pay the face of said assessment with interest at
82 six per cent per an111un 011 ly from the time of recordation to the
83 time of payment. 'l'o each of such installments of assessments
84 remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands on the day herein speci85 fiecl for the paymeut thereof, a penalty of ten per centum on the
86 principal sum shall be added 1md any assessment so remaining
87 unpaid in the treasurrr',- hands on such date, shall be taken up on
88 such settlemrnts had with the treasurer 011 sti°eh dates, and there8!) upon such a;;sessments shall be placed wit·h the penalty added
90 thereto, in I.he hands of I.he city collector to be treated and con91 sidercd, aml payment thcrrof enforced in nil respects as. herein92 before provided for the collection of taxes due the ·city, and they
93 shall be a lie11 upo11 the property liable therefor the same as taxes,
· 94 which I ien may be e11forcecl in the snme manner as provided for
!)5 taxes. 'l'he lien hereinafter provided for shall have priority over all
96 other liens except tho�e for tnxes due the state and shall be on a
97 parity with taxes and assessments due the city. ·whenever all such
98 assessments for paving, sewerage, macadamizing or other improve99 ments shall be paid in full to the treasurer, he shall .deliver to the
JOO party paying the same a release of the lien therefor, which may be
101 recorded in- the office of the clerk of the county court of Kan-
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awha county as· other releases of liens, and whencYer any such
assessment shall not be in the hands of the treasurer for collection,
but the same shall be shown to the satisfaction of the city auditor
or other official performing the duties of auditor, to have been
paid i n full to any officer entitled to receive the same, such auditor
or the mayor may in like manner execute such release.
Sec. 62. W11enever the council shall order the construclion of
2 any public sewer in said city, the owners of the property abutting
3 upon any street in which such sewer shall be constructed, shall
4 be charged with and liable for sewerage �ssessments as follows:
5 When said sewer is completed the engineer of said dty shall report
6 to the council in writing, th·e total cost of such sewer, and a des7 cription of the lots and lands as to the location, frontage, depth
8 and ownership liable for such sewer assessment, so far as the
9 same may be ascertained, together with the amount chargeable
10 against each lot and owner, calculated on the basis of the cost
11 thereof, and any lot fronting on two streets, one in the front and
12 another in the rear of said lot, shall be assessed on both of said
13 streets, if a sewer is constructed on both streets, or if fronting on a
14 street and running back to an alley, shall be assessed 011 both the
15 street and alley, if a sewer shall be constructed in both street and
16 alley; and thereupon said council shaH give like 11oticc by pu blica17 tion as is required in case of street pavi11g assessments, a11d the
18 same rights shall exist as to the persons and property affected
19 and the same duty as to corrections by said council as are pre20 scribed with ref�rence to paving, which report shall in like man21 ner be examined by the council; and, if found to be correct or cor22 rected, as aforesaid, and such estimated assessments to be a fair
23 and equitable apportionment of the cost of such sewer upon the
24 basis here�nbcforc described, it shall enter an order upon its
25 records, setting forth such location, ownership and said amount
26 of such sewer assessments, against each, respectively, calculated as
27 aforesaid, and the entry of such order shall constitute and be an
28 assessment for such proportion and. amount so fixed therein
29 against such respective owners and lots, and, if after such ad,·cr30 tisement, notice and hc:iring-. s11id <'Ot111r.il shall find th11t such
31 apportionment at such rate is unjust or inequitable, and con32 trary to the intent of this act, it shall ascertain, fix and assess the
33 costs, thereof among and upon the abutting -property owners
34 respectively, justly and equitably and according to the intent
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35 hereof, iwd in like manner, assess a11d eriter the amount so fixed
3G respectively upon its records; and the council shall, in either
37 eve11t, thereupon certify the same to the treasurer for the col38 lcction, and certify a copy of such order to the clerk of the county
39 court of Kanawha county, who £hall record the same in the proper
40 trnst deed book, ancl index the same in the name o-f each owner
41 of any such lot so charged with such assessment, and such asscss42 me11t made, shall co11stitutc and be a lien upon s:tid lots, rcspect43 ivcl,v, which shall have priority over all othe1· liens, except those for
43-a. taxc·s due the state, and shall be on a parity with other taxes ond
44 11SSL's 0 mc11ts due the city. Said amounts so assessed against the said
45 se1·ernl land owners shall be paid by the parties liable therefor
4.6 to the ;;aid treasurer at all times in the manner and with the atten47 dnnt penalties for the failure to pay promptly at the time pre
,18 sr·ribccl in all rc5pects as hereinbefore provided in the case o-f
49 a:;sci'�mcnts for paving streets and alleys in a permanent manner,
· 50 and the parties liable therefor shall, in the same manner, and to
fil !.he ;;:ame extent, hal'e the right and be entitled to anticipate any
52 or all of such installments thereon as in such ca5e provided. The
53 owners or, or the tenants, occupants or agents of any lot abutting
5-i 011 or 11c11r or adj11ce11-t to nny ·strPL't or alley in �aid cit..1·, on which
55 a public sewer is•or mny hcrenfter be laid and constructed, upon
56 which lot. n11y busines:-; or rrsid:-1tec lrnildi11g is or may hereafter be
57 erected, or upon which any water stands not connected with a
58 public sewer, may be required and compelled to connect any such
59 ·building or lot with such sewrr. Notices to c>o1111ect may b<' given
60 to the owner, le:-i;;cr, or occupant of snch building. Each day's
61 failure to comply with such notice and connect with such sewer
62 by such owner or owners, ten du_vs after such notice is given shall
G3 be a misdemeanor nnd n separate and new offense under this sec6-4 tion, and el'ery such offense shall be puni�hnblc by fine of not less
fi5 than five nor more than twenty-five ($2:i.000) dollnrs. The ex66 pense incurred by any tenant, occupant or agent in complying with
<i7 the order of said council to make such sewer connection may be
68 deducted out of the accruing rents as provided for in section 47
G9 relating to the abatement of nuisance: Jurisdiction to hear, try,
70 determine and sentence for violation o-f this section is vested in
71 the police court of such city.
7'2
'l'he liens herein and hereinbefore provided for street paving,
73 macadamizing and sewerage asEessments and assessments for _other.
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improvements shall constitute liens upon the real estate upon
which they are assessed, as against creditors of the owner:; thereof.
or purchasers for value, and without actual notice of such liens.
only from and after the time that the statement thereof certified
as aforesaid shall be filed for record in the office of the clerk of
the county court of Kanawha county; prom·ded, that in case any
lot of land so as�essed in the name of a particular owJJer shall
have been conveyed by him before the lien thereon shall have been
certified and fi.xed with the clerk of the county court, as aforesaid,
the said lien shall nevertheless attach to the land in the hands of
the subsequent owner, and the same in all respects as if the assessment were made in his name.
S-ec. 63. Whenever it is deemed expedient by the council of
2 said city to provide for the grading, paving, sewering or maead3 amizing, or otherwise improving any street or alley therein to be
4 paid for in whole or in part by special as:;cssment, said conncil
5 shall declare by resc>lution, by aye and no vote, t he necessity of
'6 such improvement. At the time of passage of said resolution the
7 said council shall have on.file in the office of the city clerk plans,'
8 specifications, estimates ancl profiles of the proposed improvements
9 showing the proposed grade of the street and improvements, after
10 completion, with reference to the property abutting thereon, which
11 plan!', specifications, estimates and profiles shall be open for the
12 inspection of all persons interested. Said resolution shall deter13 mine the general nature of the improvements, wlrnt shall be the
14 grades of the street, alley or other public place to be improved,
15 as well as the grade or elevation of the curb, and said council
16 shall approve the plans, specifications, e�timates a11d profiles for
17 the proposed improvement. 'rhc council shall also determine in
18 said resolution the method of paying for the work contemplated
19 in said plans and specifications, whether -by an appropriatio n
20 from the funds in the treasury unappropriated, or whether bonds
21 shall be jssucd in anticipation of the collection of special assess22 ments, to be made against the abutting property owners, as pro23 vided for in section sixty of this act. Said resolution shall further
24 show the approximate estimated co!-t of said proposed imprO\'C:25 mcut per front foot, and slidl fix a date at some meetin� of the
26 council, on which the owners of property to be assessed for such
27 improvement may appear and protest against the same or be other. 28 wise heard in reference thereto. Assessments shall be payable
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in ten installments as provided for in said sixty and sixty-first
sections. The resolution herein provided for declaring the necessity for said improvement shall be published at least once a week,
for two successive weeks after its adoption, in some newspaper
of general circulation in the city and an affidavit of the publisher
showing publication· for such time together with a copy of said
notice attached, shall be filed with the city clerk of the said city
:rnd spread upon the record of the minutes of the next meeting of
the council, said resolution: shall be in effect from and after the
first publication thereof as herein provided for.
See. 6°.l. A notice of the passage of the resolution required ·in
2 the last preceding section, embodying a copy of said resolution,
3 shall he served upon the owner of each piece of property to be
,.1: asses,ccl, said service to be made in manner provided by this act
5 for scn·ing notices herein reqnired; 7mrv·idcd, that if it appears
G· by the return, in any case, that the owner can not be found, then a
7 notice of the passage of said resolution shall be published in some
S newspaper of general circulntion in said city once a week for two·
!) consecntirn weeks, and such notice, whether by sen-ices or publica10 tion, shall be completcrl at least three days before said improve
] 1 rnent is bc�un or the assessment is kvicd, and the rc>tnrn of the
12 officer serving such notice or a certi fled copy of sai? return, or
13 when published, the certificate of the publisher of said uewspa14 per shall be pri11w. f11ci1• e\'id1mcp of the service of the notice as_
15 herein required. Notice upon infants may he served on their
lG guardian, and upon· in;:anc persons, by their committee.
Sec. 65. The city of D1111b:11" shall pny the cost of paving intcr2 sections of nil cross streets, C'xcqH as herein otherwise pro\'ided,
3 but not including t.hc place,, where private nllcys or private cross4 ing.q, cro,;s sidewalks, whieh "hall he pnv;::,rl b�- the owner or
5 owners of said prirntc alleys or cros:<ings at his or their expense.
Sec. GG. It shall he lawful for snitl city of Dunbar to issue ancl
2 sell its .bonds as provided in tJ1i;, act for the sale of other bonds,
3 to pay the city's part of the cost of snicl improvements as required
4 by this act, nnd i t may levy taxes in addition to all other taxc>'
5 authorized by law, to pay such bonds and intcrc:!t thereon, pro6 i-- icled, that the total i11dcbtcdness of the city for nil purposes shall
7 not exceed five per ccntum of the total value of all taxable prop
s crty therein.
29
30
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Sec. 67. At the expiration of not less than three days from
2 the time of the giving and publication of the notices as provided
3 for in section sixty-four the council shall sit at the time and place
4 fixed for the purpose of hearing all property owners to be affected
5 with reference to the proposed improYemcnts and shall hear and
6 consider any objectionQ thereto; and council shall thereupon
7 determine whether it will proceed with the proposed improvements
8 or not; nnd, if it decides to proceed therewith, an onlinancc for
9 the purpose shall be pasecl; said · onlinance shall set t:orth the
10 streets and alleys upon which the abutting property is to lie ass('::�ed
li for the impro,·cmcnts and shall contain a statement of the general
12 nature of the impro,·cments, and the chnrncter of thf! 111aterinls
13 whirh may be bid upon therefor, of the mode of payments therefor;
14 a reference to the resolution therefor passed for said improve15 ment, giving the date of its pa�sagc and a s,at':!mcllt of the intf!n16 tion of the council to proceed therewith in accordance with said
17 resolution and in accordance with the plans, specifications, csiln �ctting
18 mates allll profiles pro,·icled for saitl improYcmcut.
l!l forth the lot:; all(\ lauds abutting upon the improYcmcnt it shall
!:!O Le sufTicicnt to describe them as the lots. and lands bou11cli11g and
21 abutting upon said impro,·cments between and including the
22 termini of said improvements, or by the dc-,rription hy which
23 they are describPd ')fl thn Irina b11okc; of tl_lP county of Kanawha,
24 and this rule of description shall apply in nil procer<lingi; in which
25 lots or lands are to be charged with a special assessment.
Sec. 68. In any case in which special assessments have been
2 made, or shall hereafter be made, upon property for the construc3 tion of any improvement authorized by this net or previous statutes
4 and se,·eral kinds of material have been namecl in the ordinance
- 5 or ordinances providing for the same, and bids have been received
6 for the construction of said improvements with nny, either or nil of
7 said material, sni<l assessments shall be valid and binding assessIn the case of the con8 ments, on the property so assessed.
9 struction of sewers required under the provisions of this net, notice
1 O of the pnsnge of said resolution therefor, as provided for in sec11 tion sixty-four of this act, shall be given in the manner provided
12 for in said section of this act.
Sec. 69. No public improvement, the cost" or part of the cost of
2 which is to be especially assessed on the owners of property, shall
3 be made without the concurrence of three-fourths of all the mem-
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bers of council, unless the owners of a majority of the front footage to be assessed petition in writing therefor, in which event the
said council shall be anthorized by the affirmative vote of n majority t-here0f to proceed with the i111proverneµt in the manner
herein provided for.
Sec. 70. When the whole or any portion of the improvement
authorized by this act passes through or by a public wharf, market
space, park, cemetery, structure for the fire department, water
works, school building, infirmary, market house, work house, hospiLal, house of refuge, bridge, gas works, public prison, court
,hou;:c, rhurch or any other public structure or public grounds
within said corporation and belonging to said corporation or to
the county, state or any church, association, or eleemosynary in
stitutio11, the council may authorize the proper proportion of the
cstin1atcd cost and expense of the improvement to be certified to
the clerk of the county court of Kanawha county, and it shall be
the duty of these persons h1wi11g charge of the fiscal affairs of any
such property or institution to make proper arrangements for the
payment of such assessments when due and payable.
Sec. 71. The cost of any improvements contemplated in this
act and for which assessments may be made, shall include the cost
and expen�e of the prcliminnry and other surveys, and of printing
and publi;;hing of all nuticcs required to be published, and servi ng- the 11oticrs upon the property owners and the cost of construct
ing 1111d im:prdion.
Sec. �2. No pcr,:011 shall bring- 1111y IH:tion whatever in any
court in this state for d11111age arising out of improvements or
ch:rngc of grade 11nlrss he shall hare filed with the council at some
time after the publication of the notice provided for in sectiop.
sixty-four 1111d before the t.ime of the i11troduc.tiou ot the ordinance
providing for snid improrement a stntement of the damage which,
in his opinion, he will sustain b_v reason of s:1id improvement or the
change of grade therefor, which statement shall be duly sworn to
and be spread upon the minutes of said council.
Sec. 73.
Proceedings with respect to improvements shall be
liberally construed by the conrts to secure speedy completion of the
work at rensonable cost, and n speedy collection of the assessrnents after the time has elapsed for their payment, and merely
formal objection in such cases shall be disregarded.
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Sec. 74. It is especially provided that no bonds shall bP. issued
2 under the provisions of this act unless and until the question of
3 issuing said bonds shall have first been submited to a vote of the
4 people of the city and shall have received three-fourths of all votes
5 cast at said election for or against the same.
6
The council may provide by ordinance for an election every year,
7. at which the question shall be submitted to the people, as to whether
8 the city shall be authorized to issue bonds for the purpose and un9 der the provisions of this act, to an amount not to exceed in the
10 ensuing year the amount recommended by said ordinance for said
11 ensuing year; but the ordinance providing for said election need
12 not specify in detail the location of the improvements contemplated
13 to be paid for during the ensuing year out of said aggregate issue
14 authorized for said year; but before issuing any bonds the council
15 shall pass separate ordinances for such street or alley to be im16 proved, dealing with all the requirements set forth in section
17 sixty-seven of this act, and notwithstanding the pr1n'lsio11s of sec·
18 tious two, three and six of chapter forty-seven of the code, it shall
19 be sufficient description of the purpose for which said election is
20 held if the ordinance providing for said election s'Irnll recite that
21 it is to authorize the council of said city to issue honds for the
22 purpm,e of grading, paving, sewering or otherwise improving the
23 streets and alleys of said cit.y, at such times as the council shall
24 deem fit during the ensuing year ending on the .......... day of
25 .................., 19 ...., to au amount not exceeding in the
26 aggregate during the year the sum of .................doilars;
27 and when the council shall have been once authorized by a vote of
28 the people to issue bonds for the purpose and in a sum not to
29 exceed the amount set forth in the ordinance providiug for the
30 said election, no further election shall be necessary for the is31 suing of bonds during said ensuing year up to the amount stipu
�2 lated in said ordinance providing for said election; but the coun33 cil shall from time to time during said ensuing year, by ordinance,
:34 authorize the issue of said bonds, in such sums and for the im35 proYemeut of such streets or alleys as to it may serm best, pro
:rn Yiding the requirements of this act are complied with. 'l'he ag
;37 grcgate amount of bonds authorized by said annual election shall
:IH not be exceeded during s�id ensuing year, unless aucl except the
�J!> same be authorized by special election held at a subsequent time
,10 in said year and duly called as provided for the calling of the
•11 annual bond election.
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-'I:!
'l'he prov1s1ons of chapter forty-seven of the code concerning
,_1;3 bo11d elections, shall, so far as they are not in conflict with the
4·! provisions of this act, apply to the annual bond elections and
45 special bond elections herein provided for.
Ifospr:tals, L·ilFrari:es_ Hlc.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 75. 'l'he council shall have the authority to erect, buy, sell
a11d lease all buildings necessary for the use of the city government and to provide for and regulate the same, and to establish
and maintain public hospitals, libraries, and reading rooms, and to
purchase books, papers and manuscripts therefor, and to receive
donations, gifts, or bequests for same in trust or otherwise.
C-iril S1;r1:·icr. Bonrd.

Sec. 76. For the purpose of making examinations of persons
2 applying for offices or positions in the fire department, and pre3 scribing rules for their conduct, the council may appoint three
4 di�crect, p�rsons, who need not be members of council, who shall
5 ad. nncl b'.:! known as a civil service board, and the city clerk shall
6 shnll b::i e:c-offir.·io clerk of said board.
7
The cil'il senice board, when appointed, shall adopt rules for its
S own government and cause the minutes of its members to be
9 recorded in a hook especially pro,·idrd for that purpose, which
10 shall be kept h_y the city clerk nt his office, and open to public in11 f'J1C'Ction.
The 1·il'il l'crnr·e board, at least e\'Cry six month in
12 c11d1 }l':1r nnd nfte111'r ii' it deems it ncees;;ary, after ten days'
13 notic:e p11hlil'hC'tl 111 sonw ncw;.:p:iper of gencrnl circulation in the
1-l eit.y and �i,·ing the time and place of meeting, shall hold examina1:i tion;; for the p11rp<Ji'l' of deter111i11i11g the litllt'�i' nnrl qualifien·tions
16 of npplic-nnts for ollicC'� a11d pnsit!olls in tl1e fii·e <!epar,ment,
17 whi<:h exn111inntions shall he pn1cticnl 11ml shnll fairly test the
18 litness of the per,:011 examined to di�charge the duties of the posi
rn tion to which he seeks appointment and such examinations shall
20 be mncle with the aim to secure and maintain an honest and effi21 cic-nt fire department. Said bonrd shall at once, after each of said
22 ex:iminations, plaL·e on record in the journal of the civil senice
23 board the results of said examination, giving the names of appli2,1 rants and the positions sought by them and their respective pcr25 centngcs.
In making such examination, size, weight, intelligence,
26 henllh, physical appearance, habits and moral standing and sur27 roumlings shall be taken into consideration.
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All persons examined by said civil service board and receiving a
general average of seYenty per centum shall be plared upon an
eligible list, and thereafter all appointments, whether original or to
fill Yacanc:ies therein from time to time, shall be fillc<l by the appointment. of the npplic:rnt who has the highest st:rncli111! Oil thr
eligible list,. 1n·n1·idrd that at the time any :1ppointmr11t. is to he
made from the eligible Ji:;t, the ciYil service board, in i·l!- disf'retion,
may make another examination of such person before hi;: appoi11tmeut and may for good cause on such examination c· ha11g·0 1l1e
grade of such applicant.
Sec. 77. All persons appointed to positions in the firr depart
� ment except the chief thereof, after the creation of such �rnice
3 board, shall be appointed in the manne;: provided in section ,;eYen4 ty-six.
Sec. 78. No member of the fire dt>partment or polic·r ,lt:part2 ment shall acti\·ely engage in any primary election, c01wention
3 or election in which any officer in the city, county or state is to be
4 nominated or elected, nor shall such member, directly or in<lirectly,
5 give or offer to give, contribute or offer to contribute, any money
6 or thing of value or profit to any political committee or party
7 organization to be expended in behalf of any political party, nor
8 to any candiuate or candidates for nomination for or election to
9 any office in the city, cot1nty or state. The violation of any of the
10 provisious of this section by any member of the fire department or
11 police department shall be deemed misconduct in office.
Any
12 member of the fire department or police department gnilty of
13 misconduct shall he clismis�ecl from the sel'\'ice of the city b�· the
14 head of his department or by council, upon charges preferred and
15 pr'o,·en by any citizen of said city.
Sec. 'i'9. 'l'he council shall hear und determine all char�es
2 against any ofliccrs o� or persons holding a position in the fire <le3 partment, after ten days' written notice to the accused of the
4 charges pmferrecl against him and of the time and place of hear5 ing of said charges and an opportunity shall be given to the acAfter hearing said charges the council may,
6 eused to be heard.
7 by a majority vote of its members sustain the same, and by like
8 vote may reprimand, fine or suspend; dismiss or reinstate said
9 accused person. Upon the making of such charges, and pending
l 0 trial thereon, the chief of the fire department, when the provoca11 tion is great, may suspend the accused officer, and if he be there-
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12 after found guilty on the charges preferred, and by reason thereof
13 dismissed, or suspended, he shall draw no salary during the period
1,1 of his suspension.

Serving Notice.

2
;J
-1
u
G
7
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5
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Src. SO. When :my notice is required to be given, or any summons, \\'nrrant or other pr6cess is required to be served or othP.r
\\'i�c executed, under the provisions of this ac:t it shall be sufficient
if ;;:ueh 11oticc, summons, warrant, or other process be executed by
nn otliccr of the police department of said city in t\ic same way or
1w11rnc·r in which the laws of the state prescribe for executing sum1no115cs :111d sub p oc11as by state officers, u11less other,visc provid�d
hy th is act.
::ice. SJ. The city clerk, acting under state laws insofar as they
arc not in conflict \\'ith this act, shall perform such duties relating
to nil n111nicipal elections held under the municipal authorities of
said city as the clerks of the cou1;ty and circuit courts of Knna,vha
county perform under state laws in relation to state, county and
<listrict elections in saitl county; nntl he shall likewise be the custoclinn of nil ballots, tally sheets, etc., pertaining to all municipal
elections.

Policemen.

Sec. 82. The mayor shall appoint such number of policemen as
·2 may be prcsrribcd by the cou11cil by orclinnnce, and the mayor shall
3 ha,·e, at his disc·r1ction, the absolute right and power to dismiss any
4 policeman and appoint another in his !'tend. The policeman shall
5 be under the com111and of the mayor nnd the rhic>f of police, and
G shnll perform any all(] nil the d11tics inrident to the oOke of police7 men uncl in n<ldition to the urnnl and customary duties prescribed
s· h_y the laws of this stntc irnll under the proYisions of th(s net re-·
!) quired of them, it shnll specially be the duty of each police to re10 port to the chief of police, or some one designated by him to re
] 1 ccive such report, as often as occasion clemands, the condition of
12 all streets, sidewnlks, alleys, basements, backyards, buildings,
13 m1improvecl lots, and all other things within the limits of said
1,1 city that may come urnlcr the notice of such policemen which may
15 relntc to the hen Ith of the citizens thereof.
It shall be the duty
lG of eac:h police officer to perform nil duties of humane officer, and
17 to cxe1;cise all the functions, power and authority relating thereto
18 which are or may be prescribed by any law of this state or ordin19 ance of said ·city.
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.Members of Council.
2
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Sec. 83. Each member of the city council shall be paid during
his term of office the stun of two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50)
for each meeting of the council that he shall attend, providecl,
that the aggregate amount to be paid to each member shall not
exceed the sum of one lnmclred ($100.00) dollars per annum.
It shall be the duty of all councilmen to attend all the mcctings of the council, and if any member of council shall be absent
from its meetings as shown by its record for three consecutive
meetings, then his office shall become ipso facto vacnnt, unless.
the council shall authorize or excuse such absence. If the office
of any councilman shall become vacant under the proYisic.ns of
this section, then the council shall proceed to fill the �ame as
it is herein authorized to do in case of vacancies generally.
Reports.

Sec. 84. It shall be t.he duty of the manager, not later than
2 the tenth day of any month after his nppointmcnt, to make a
3 detailed report to the cou·ncil for t.he preceding month. Such
4 report shall show under distinct heads, first, the names and sal5 aries of all employes under the control aml supervision of the·
6 manager; second, all expenditures or disbursements in the sev7 eral departments under the supervision of the manage�; third,.
8 an itemized statement of all purchases, together with the cost
9 thereof, for each and every department; fourth, all such other
10 matters and things as the council may by proper ordina11cc or
11 resolution require of said manager. Such report shall be entered
12 of record in the minutes of the council and be a public record,
13 open to the inspecti-on of all persons. All officers or employcs
14 in an·y departments under the supervision of the mauager shall,
15 whenever required by said manager, make full and complete re>16 · ports of all things done by them· as such officers or employes, m
17 connection with the· business of the city.
Addit-ional J.fethod of Pav-ing.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 85. In addition to the method provided for paving streets,
by section sixty-one of the charter of the city of Dunbar, the
council may order any bloek, street, aYcnuc, or alley, or portion
thereof, to be paved or otherwise permanently improved, and
the council may order the mayor and ei ty clerk to issue to the
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contractor doing the paving: or other permanent improvement, a
certificate for each installment of the amouut of the assessment
to be paid by the owner of any lot or fractional part thereof fro11t
ing 011 such street, avenue or alley, nnd the 11mount specified in
said assessment certificate shall be a lien as aforesaid in the
bands of the bolder thereof upon the lot or part of a lot fronting
on such street, avenue or alley and such certificate shall drnw
interest from the dnte of said 11ssessment. and the payment may
be enforced i II the name of the holder uf said such certificate by
proper suit in equity in any court h11ving proper jurisdiction
to enforce such lien, and the council shnll fix the amount of
such assc>ssmcnt, advertise for bide and d0 nil things in connection therewith as is provided for p1n·i11g or permanently impro\·ing any street or alley or portion thereof in section sixtyone except that in fixing the amount of such 11ssessments the cost
of pnsing the street intersections shnll be included and the proportionnte pnrt thereof shall be assessed against each lot owner;
JJrovidccl, that the cost of not more than one intersection shall
be nssessed against the lots situated between any two cross streets;
and snch certificates shnll be issued in the snme number of· installmcnts and payable at the same time as other paving or pc>rmanent improvements arc provided tc, be pnid for and shall be
a lien in the hands of the holder thereof upon the particulnr
lot against which they are assc>sscd in tho same way and manner
as provided for assessments mnde undrr sc>ction sixty-one of 'laid
chnrter; nnd nothing contniued in this act or in any genernl law
shall be conslrucd as imposing n time limit upon the enforcement
by npproprinte suit of any lien for public improvements made
hereunder; and, 71ro·i:-i<led, further, that 110 error in the publication of any notice required hereunder shall in any wny affect
the validity of the certificates herein provided for.
Such certificates as may be issued pursuant to the foregoing
section shall contain n provision to the effect that in the event
of default in the payment of any one of said certificates, when
due and such refault shnll continue for a period of sixty days,
then all unpaid certificatP.s shall become due and payable and
the holder of said certificntes may proceed to collect all of such
unpaid certificates in the manner hereinbefore provided.
Provided, that no street, avenue or alley shall be paYed or
otherwise permanently impro'l'ed pursuant to this section except
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46 and unless two-thirds of all the members elected to council shall
47 concur therein.
Sec. 86. In case of the construction of any pavement, sewer,
2 sidewalk or other permanent improvement under the provisions
3 of this act, when an assessment shall be void or voidable by
4 reason of errors, irregularities or defects in the proceedings un5 der which such improvements shall have been made, or in case
6 such assessment shall_ have been made against the wrong per:;on,
7 it shall be the duty of the council, within two years after any
8 court shall have declared •such assessment invalid, to cause
9 notice to be given to any person against whom the cost of such
10 improvement might properly have been assessed under this act_,
11 of its intention to lay such assessment against him, and fixing a
12 time and place at which he may appear and show cause, if
13 any, why such assessment should not be laid. Said notice shall
14 be served as provided in this act for the giving of noticf!s in
15 assessment proceedings, or in any other manner provided b.v
16 law, including by publication, if the person is a non-resident of
17 the city or can not be found.
18 · At the time and place fixed for a hearing under the notice
19 aforesaid, the council shall proceed to lay and levy an assess20 ment for the cost of such permanent improvement in such man21 ner as would have been lawful under proper proceeding,; at the
22 time said improvement was made, unless the person so notified
23 shall show good cause wh,v the same should not be laid, and no
24 further notice of such assessment shall be necessary. The as25 sessment so laid shall be a lien upon the property liable therefor,
26 as of the date of the original void, or voidable, assessment, and
27 shall be recorded in the same manner as is hereinafter provided.
28 This section shall apply to assessments made and certificates is29 sued unde!" !!ection eighty-five of this act, as well as to other
30 assessments and liens for public improvements.
Miscellaneous Provisions.

2
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Sec. 87. In addition to the method of secur_ing the laying of
sidewalks set out in section forty-nine of this chapter, the council
of said city may cause any sidewalk to be constructed, laid, re-laid,
or otherwise permanently improved in the city of Dunbar in the
following manner and upon the following terms: Notice shall first
be given the abutting property owners by publication in some
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newspaper of general circulation in the city, giving location, estimated frontage and depth, but no error in said publication shall
in :rny way effect the validity of the certificates hereinafter provided for, or any of them. The contract for same shall, after due
ach-erfoement in which council shall reserve the right to reject
any and all bids, be let to the lowest responsible bidder and upon
completion and acceptance of the work, council shall order the
mayor and city clerk to issue to the contractor doing the work a
certificate for the amonnt of the assessment to be paid by the owner
of any lot or fractional part thereof fronting on such sidewalk,
ancl the amount specified in said assessment certificate shall be a
lien in the hands ofthe holder thereof upon the· lot or part of a lot
fronting on such sidewalks and such certificate shall draw interest from the date of said assessment, and the payment may be en-·
forced in the name of the holder of such certificate by a proper
suit in equity in any court having proper jurisdiction to enforce
such liens, and council shall fix the amount of such assessments
and do all things in connection therewith necessary to make them
val id and do all other things in conn�ction therewith as is provided
for paving or irnproYing streets and alleys ai1d such certificates
shall be issued for each abutting lot or portion thereof payable si:<
months from the clnte of the completion and acceptance of the
work and shall be a lien in the hands of the holder thereof upon
the particular lot against which they are assessed in the same way
and manner af; assessments for street paving liens under the other
prO\·isions of this net; provided, howe·ver, that council shall not
order n11y bnt concrdc sidt > wnlks; 1111d 7.1roridr.d, fnrther, that council shal I not. ad 1·Pl't i�c for hills for ll ny one letting of less than five
thousand (5,000) i-quurr frc.t; a11d f11rlhr·1· provided, that eounC'il
shall not rccri1·e any bids or let nn,v sidcwnlk contract between the
first da.r of October nnd the first dn,v of :March of any years. Nothing in this sect.ion shall be so eon,-trucd as to prevent an_v abutting
lot owner from having his own sidewnlk put in if done before the
advertising hrreinbcforc mentioned, and provided same is done according to the lines, grades nnd specificnlions of the city engineer,
for which no charge shall be made. The total cost of construction,
laying, re-laying or otherwise permanently improving any sidewalk
or wnlks shnll be borne by the owners of the land abutting upon
said sidewalk or sidewalks according to the following plan_, that is
to say, payment is to be mnde according to the proportion which
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the number of square feet .in front. of 1111y lot or portion thereof
bears to the whole letting. The contract for sid•cwalks referred to
in this section need not be for 011c continuous sidewnlk, but the fh·e
thousand square feet required for a letting, as aforesaid, may be
made up of or composed of any number of sidewalks in any part
of the city.
Sec. 88. The county assessor shall furnish to the city clerk a
2 transcript of real and personal property in the city of Dunbar on
3 or about the tenth day of September of each year, ancl his fee for
4 same shall be not less than one hundred ($100.00) dollars nor
5 more than four hundred (:fl<.1,00.00) dollars for such work.
Sec. 89. The police judge, mayor and cit.y clerk shall each harn
2 authority to issue process for all offenses committed within the
3 police jurisdiction of the city of Dunbar for all violations of any
4 city ordinances. Any vacancy in the office of police judge shall be
6 filled by appointment by the mayor.
Sec. 90. No ordinance passed by the city council shall take
2 effect until ten days after its final passage and one publication of
3 the caption of title thereof, only, shall be made at some time during
4 said ten days in·some new�paper circulated in said city, except an
5 ordinance necessary for the immediate preservation of the public
6 health or public safety. Such caption or title shall distinctly state
7 the full purport of the ordinance so passed and printed.
Sec. 91. The health commissioner shall be a phyatcian of good
2 standing in his profession. It shall be his duty to administer to
3 all charity cases that he may, in his discretion, deem deserving.
4 He shall, in conjunction with the city manager, have charge of the
5 general health and sanitation of the city, aud it shall be his duty to
6 carefully investigate all complain.ts and make a careful detailed
7 duties as the mayor, manager, or council ma_y direct.
8 manager and council, at least once every month. He shall be up9 pointed in the way and manner provided by this act and shall re10 ceive such salary as council may by ordinance prescribe. Nothing
11 herein, however, shall be construed as in any way way affecting
12 the police officers of the city relative to their powers and duties in
13 regard to city sanitation contained and set forth elsewhere in this
14 act.
Sec. 92. The mayor may appoint a reputable woman who shall
2 be known as police matron; and such police matron shall have all
3 the qualifications and be subject �o all the provisions of chapter
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18, of the acts of the le_;i3bture of one thousa1{d nine hundred
eleven. The council o-f the cit.y of Dunbar may provide a reasonable salary not to exceed twehre hundred (;iU,200.00) dollars therefor , and such matron shall do all of the things required by the
council under the provisions of said chapter eighteen, of the acts
of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and eleven, and
any amendments thereto.
Sec. 0:J. The city cot111cil may make any contract for the codifyi11g and indexing of all the ordinan�es of the city, and such ordinanccs shall include :di in fore� aNI cff:-t:t up to the ·last da.y possiblc. Defore such ,1·urk is accept.rd by the c:mncil. it shall be
complet'ed in eYery respect nnd the counc:il ,shgJl then cause it to
be properly printed n1:d sernrely hound i1a a perma1H•nt book. The
council may by ordinance adopt the cod:.- to be prepared as a whole
and when said ordinance adopting said cod� shnll ha,·e been passed
by the council the said code shall be and become the law and ordinances of said city up to such time, according to the twor and
effect tJ1ereof, and when printed in a book, the same shall be received as evidence as the ordiunnces of said city, unless errors 01·
omissions be affirmati1·ely shown thr.rein, nnd no other publication
thereof shall be m11dc or rP.quircd under the charter, and the conn
eil shall cause all the ordina11ces of snid city, by printing a supplement thereof, or otherwisr, to be brl)Hght up to dnte within a rensonable time nfter the printing of such m·dinanccs, nnd in nny
event such s11pplcmc11t shnll be printed, or, if necessn1·y, a new
copy of the ordinances ;:hnll be printed, nt least once every four
yenrs; and the council sh nil cause �uch number of said books of
the ordinances to be print1�d nnd srll such nmnbcr thereof at such
prices ns may be rcasonnlde, and the n11111uc>r of books printed shall
be fixed by the council.
Sec. 94. It shall be the dnt_y of the city of Dunbnr to provide
suitable and proper places for the b11ri11l of the dead, which
places may be in or out of thr: corporate limits of the city. The
city shall cause such places to be lnid off into cemetery lots in a
reaso11able and proper w:1y and shall sc>ll said lots for a reasonable
price_; but it may tnkc into consideration the loention of each of
snid lots in fixing the pric'..)s therefor. Th:) city council shall h:we
nll the powers and rights of condemnnlion of any real estate· thnt
it may wish for such purpose in the mumwr pro\'ided by law, and
it may acquire by means of condemnntion nny real estate which
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11 has already been laid out as a cemetery by any person a"sociation
12 or corporation.
No -burials of the bodie<" of decen�ed pcrsons shall her.:after be
13
14 permitted within the incorporated limits of ·the city of Dunbar ur
15 in any cemetery owned by said . city within the space
16 of one mile of such incorporated limits, unless the
17 permission of said city shall be first had and obtained,· and the
18 city of Dunbar, through its proper authorities, shall k1,·e power
19 to pass all proper ordinances providing suitable penalties to carry
20 out the powers here given said city.
21 No moneys received from the sale of lots in any cemetery so
22 owned, or hereafter owned, by said city shall be used for any other
23 purpose than the proper care and preparation of the ground, up24 keep and expenses of said cemetery, the roads all(l ways to and
25 through the same and for the purchase of additional property
26 for cemetery purposes. Pro1Jidcd, howei•m·, that nothing herein
27 contained shall in any wise affect any person, firm or corporation
28 now lawfully engaged in the sale of cemetery lots, u11less such
29 property be acquired by the city through purchase or ro11dem30 nation.
Sec. 95. The building inspector shall be a compc-tent person
2 for the duties of his office. He shall not, during his term of office
3 be engaged in or interested in the building business in an_v way or
4 manner. The council shall by ordinnnce fix a proper snlary for
5 him. He shall see tl_int the ordina11ces of the city and laws of the
6 state concerning building arc enforced, and perform such other
7 duties as the mayor, mannger, or council may direct.
Sec. 96. The council shall have power to buy, sell, or exchange
2 any real estate fimnd necessary or convenient in the ope11ing. con3 struction, straightening, widening, or otherwise altering of D.ny
4 street, alley, or public way within the city; 1111d by resol11tio11 and
5 proper deed to convey to nny person, firm, or corporation any land
6 used or heretofore or hereafter used, for street or other public
7 purpose, when, in the judgment of the council such la n<l shall be
8 no longer needed for such public use.
Sec. 97. This act shall become effective from the passage
2 hereof.
Sec. 98. All acts, or parts of acts, inconsistent with the provis2 ions of· this act are hereby repP.aled.
0
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CHAPTER 8
(House Bill No. 164-Mr-. Baker-.)

·AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections two, ten and twenty-eight,
of chapter thirty-one of the acts of one thousand nine hundred
and eleven, as amended by the acts of one thousand nine hun
dred and fifteen, relating to the corporate limits of the city of
Elkins; the qualification and registration of voters; the powers
and duties of the common council; liens for taxes, assessments,
re-assessments, etc., for and wit.hin said city of Elkins.
[Pnsscll April l!l, 1921.
SF.C.

2.
10.

28,

In ctrc-ct from passage.
�lny 2, 1()21.]

Approved by the Go,·ernor

Corporate limits.
Vote�j registration.

Councu ; general powers.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That sections two, ten and twenty-eight of chapter eighty-one
of the acts of one thousand nine hundred and eleven, as amended by
chapter twelve of the acts of one thousand nine hundred and fifteen,
relating to the charter of the city of Elkins, be amended and re
enacted so as to read as follows :
S·0ction 2. Bcgi1ming nt the southern abutment of bridge
2 number two of the \Ve;;tern Maryland railway across the Tygarts
3 Valley_ river, on its Huttonsville branch, being the bridge of said
4 railway situated nhout one thousand feet south of the juncture
5 of the Belington cxten�ion and 11 uttonsville branch of said rail6 way, and r1111ni11g thence down said Tygarts Valley river on the
7 cast bank thereof to n stone the southwest corner of the Davis and
8 Elkins College property; thence with six lines thereof S. 60 E.
9 478.5 feet to a white oak; N. 47.30 E. 316.8 feet to a stone; N.
10 48 E. 268.6 feet to a white oak; N. 59 E. 255.5 feet to a stone;
11 N. 21.30. ·E. 115.5 feet to a stone; N. 6·8 E. 328 feet to a stone
12 in the west lines of the Beverly and Fairmont Pike; thence with
13 the westem line of snid pike in n. northerly direction 480 feet to
14 a stake; thence N. 62.15 E. 582 feet to a small oak tree; thence
15 N. 38.55 E. 1405 feet to a small oak; thence N. 19.15 E. 957
16 feet to the Woolwine run; thence S. 58 E. 1885 feet to a post in
17 the line between Woolwine and Taylor 40 feet southeast of Jud18 son Goddin's corner; thence N. 17 E. 900 feet to a stone, corner
19 to W'eese, Woolwine and Taylor; thence N. 26 W. 2662 feet to
20 the southeastern corner of t.he reservoir lo� on the top of Weese
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hill; thence with the back line of said reservoir lot to the northern
corner thereof; the same being an oak; thence by a straight line
to a point where the Buffalo and Leading creek pike crosses
Cravens run; thence by a straight line to the nearest corner of
Maplewood cemetery; thence with the line of said cemetery on the
northern boundary thereof to the northwestern corner of the new
addition to said cemetery; thence by a straight line due west to
28 a stake in the elongation of Isaac Scott's eastern line; thc11ce with
29 said line S. 13.45 W. to a large chestnut, a corner of said Scott's
30 land; thence with another line of said Scott's land S. 2-J.30 W.
31 1333.7 feet to the western line of Harrison ave11ue; thc11ce with
32 the western line of said avenue S-. 77 E. 201.8 feet to a slake;
33 thence S. 25 W. 1024.5 feet to a stake; thence S. 65 E. 166 feet
34 to the western line of Ilohert E. Lee avenue; thence with wcs35 tern line of said avenue; S. 25 \V. 690 feet to a stake standing N".
36 65 W. 30 fee t from a stone monument; thence S. 1-1.40 \V. 940
37 feet to the river; thence with a straight li11e to the begin11i11g.
Sec. 10. Every person residing in said city who has attained
2 the age of twenty-one years and who has been a resident of this
3 state for one year and of said city for four months 11cxt pre4 ceding any election; and who is not of unsound mind, 01· a
5 pauper, or under conviction of treason, felony or bribery in an
6 election, shall be entitled to vote at any municipal election of
7 said city, provided he is registered in the ward or precinct of
8 said city in which he resides, as herein provided.
9
The clerk of said city shall act as registrar of voters for all
10 municipal elections to be held within said city both general and
11 special, and before proceeding to register any of the voters of
12 said city he shall take an oath to support the constitution of the
13 United States, the constitution of West Virginia, and to perform
14 the duties of registrar for saitl city to the best of his nbilit.v.
15 Said oath shall he filed and preserved by said clerk among the
16 official records of his office. :For his senices as such registrar,
17 said clerk shall receive such compensation ns may he detcrminC'1l
18 by the city com1cil.
19
The city council shall cause to be prepared suitable books
20 and blanks for the registration of voters. Such books shall be
21 so arranged as to admit of the alphabetical classification of the
22 electors, ruled in parallel columns, on which shall be entered
23 first, the name of the person registered; second, age; third, place
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24 of birth; fourth, place of residence in precinct; fifth, time of
. 25 residence in precinct; and si.1:th, if naturalized, the date of the
26 papers, and the court by which issued. Two of such books shall
27 be furnished to and filled out by the clerk for each of the pre
.28 cincts or wards of said city.
.29
After causing to be published, in two )lewspape:rs of opposite
30 politics of said city, a notice containing the dates upon which he
31 shall start to register and complete the registration of voters,
32 and the hours of registration, the said clerk shall, on 'ruesday
-33 of the :aixth week, prior to any election, at the office of the mayor
34 of said city, proceed to rcgiste1· such of the voters of said city
35 as make application in pen,on to him for registration in the
36 registration books for the precinct or wards in which such voters
37 have legal residence, and shall contiuue such registration until
:38 rind inelnding 'rucsday in the second week prior to such election.
3fJ It f:hall be the duty of said clerk dining such period to keep
1
.IJJ f'aid mayor',- office open as a place for the registration of voters
41 from eight o'clock A. :i\L, until noon, and from one o'clock, P. .M.
42 until six o'clock, P. l\L, each day, and during the last week of
43 such period, he shall also keep said office open from half past
44 seven o'clock P. M. m1til half past nine o'clock P. M., each day.
45 The notice of registration herein provided shall be pub46 lishcd once during the week preceding such re�istration,
47 and once each week tluring :::ni<l registration period, in the news48 paper,; ns ·11rorrs11id.
49
N·o person !'hall be rc•gistcred as an elector at any other time
50 or place thnn in this seetion designated; and in makiug regis51 tration, evrry npplicant shall answer the inquiries made by the·
52 said clerk, lunini:{ openly and pnhlicl_v prepared for such regis53 tration at the time and place herein appointed, shall proceed
5,1: as follows:
Ji'irsl. ·He shall reccirn the npplicntion for registration of nil
55
such
per�ons, resiclents in the city, as then are, or on the d_ay of
56
57 election which will next follow, be entitled to vote therein, and
58 who shall personally come before him, and such oniy. Said clerk
59. may, and if the right of the applicant to be registered be chal60 lcnged by an elector, shall, administer the following oath, to61 wit: "Yon solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will truly and
62 fully ru1swer such questions as may be put to you touching your
•63 place of residence, birth, qualifications as an elector, and your
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64 right as such to be registered and to vote under the Jaws of
65 this state."
66·
Second. He shall then examine each applicant as to his
67 residence and qualifications as an elector, and for that purpose
68 may propound the following questions:
(a) Are you � citizen of the United States?
69
(b) Are you a native or naturalized citizen? (If the per70
71 son offering to be registered claims to be a naturalized citizen
72 of the United States he shall produce, for the inspection of the
73 clerk, a certificate or other evidence of his naturalization, and
74 also state under oath th3:t he is the identical person named
75 therein; but the production of the certificate shall not be re76 quireel if the perwn offering to be registered sha11 stJl te, under
77 oath, when and where he was naturalized, that he has had a
78 certificate of naturalization, and that against his will the same is
79 lost, destroyed, or beyond his power to produce, or if he st.ates
80 under oat)l that by reason of the naturalization of his parents,
81 or one of them, he has become a citizen of toe United StatC's, and
82 where or when his parents were naturalized.)
83 . (c) Will you have resided in this state for one year imme
�4 diately preceding the coming election?
85
(d) Have you been absent from this state within the year
86 immediately preceding the coming election; if so, when�
87
(e) When you left this state did you leave for a temporary
88 purpose with the intention of returning, or for the purpo:;e of
89 remaining away?
90
(f) Diel you while absent look upon this state and regard it
91 as your home?
(g) Diel you while absent vote in any other state?
92
(h) Will you have resided in the city for four months prior
93
94 to the coming election?
95
(i) When you came to this city did you come for a temporary
96 purpose or for the purpose of making it your home?
(j) Did you come into this city for the mere purpose of
97
98 voting? ·
99
(k) Did you move into the precinct in which you now reside
100 for the mere purpose of voting in it?
H>1
(I) . Are you an actual resident of that precinct, if so, state
102 the location of your residence?
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(m) Are you twenty-one years of age, or will you be so at
the coming election, to the best of your knowledge and belief?
(11) What is your 11ge?
Every person shall be registered who will be entitled to vote
at the first elect.ion after the registration by reason of his arriving at twenty-one years of age before the time or by reason of his
having resided for a sufficient length of time in the state and
municipality, provided, he is otherwise qualified.
The clerk shall then, in the presence of the applicant, enter
in the registrars, his answers to the questions pertinent to the
headings of each column, in their order. In entering his munber, the numbers shall be filled up consecutively, leaving no
blanks, and in names they shall include his christian name or
names in full as well as his surname. In the column as to "resideuce", shall be stated the name of the street, avenue or alley
or way in which his dwelling is located or access to the same is
usually had, and the number of 'the house if it has one. If it
has 110 number, a definite description by which it- can be easily
found must in every case be given and entered. If there be more
houses t.han one under the number given, or if there b.e other families, tenants or lodgers, in that in which the applicant resides,
he must specify in which house, and on which floor, and whether
front or rear of such hou�e he resides, and the number or locatio11 of his tcnemeut. In the column as to age, the years and
months must he :a:takll, nnd if the applicant is not at the time
twe11t.y-u11c yrars of a�e or more, the words "not of age" must
be inserlrd in the eolumn of remarks. In the column as to
"tc>rm of rc;;:idence" the period of the years and months of his
resi<lcnce in the precinc·t and state must both be stated. In the
column as to "11at11rnliiation," the answer "yes" or "no" must be
gi\'e11 and stated. The· column as to "elate of registration" must
be filled with the <lute on which the 11pplicn-tion was actually
registered, am! none other.
'l'he statement of the applicant must be entered by the clerk
in both registrars for the precinct in which the applicant resides,
aml both shall be signed by the applicant. Signatures, when
made by mark, must be attested by at least one subscribing witncss, who shall be an elector, and the witness may be examined
by the c:lerk under oath as to his knowledge of the person thus
at.tested, and in such case noted by the clerk on the registrars as
"sworn" or "affirmed", as the case may be.
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Third. Any elector of said municipality- who is absent
145 therefrom, and more than thirty miles distant from such
14G municipality, may appear before the judge or any clerk of any
147 court of record, or notary public, or, if in a foreign country,
148 before any minister, consul or vice-consul of the United States,
149 and make and subscribe an affidavit as to his residence, spccil'y150 ing in what ward or precinct he resides, and that he will be
151 necessarily and unavoidably absent from such muuicipality on
152 all the days allowed or appointed by this chapter for the gcueral
153 registration of electors, and answering and setting forth accur154 atcly each and all the matters herein required to be set forth iu
155 the register of electors, and forward such affidavit, duly nnthen136 ticatcd, addressed to "municipal clerk" of such municipality. 1.f
157 received by such municipal clerk, it shall entitle such applicant
158 to be entered by said clerk in the proper registers of such prc159 cinct; and in place of the signatur<! of such elector, the word
lG-0 "affidavit" shall be inserted, and 110 further registration of SUC'h
161 applicant shall be necessary. Such affidavit shall be filed and
162 preserved by the clerk in his office. But no such afHdavit shall
163 be acc.epted unless the officer before whom it is made shall
164 certify that the affiant is personally known to him to be the
165 person whom he represents himself to be, or proves so to be
166 by a credible person known to him, and whose full name and
167 addre;,s must be stated in the certificates; provided, that in any
168 case where the application for registration is thus made by
169 affidavit forwarded by mail, if the municipal clerk is not salis170 fied that the applicant is a resident of the precinct specified,
171 or that he will be entitled to vote :i. t the next election, the word
172 "challenged" shall be entered in the register opposite his name in
173 the column for remarks, and such affidavit shall be transmitted
174 to the judges of election, and such applicant, if he applies to
175 vote, shall be required to establish his residence and qun lifira17G tion before voting.
177
Any voter who shall have been registered in any precinct as
178 hereinbefore pro,·ided, and shall have removed from such pre179 cinct to another precinct within the municipnlity', may obtain
180 a certificate of transfer from the city clerk and present the
181 same to the commissioners of election of the precinct wherein
182 he resides; and if the commissioners of election be satisfied
183 that such person has a legal residence· in the precinct wherein
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he offers to vote, they shall register such elector and allow him to
votr.. When such certi fleate is issued by the clerk, the name of
the elector shall be stricken by him from the books frorp. which
such ccrtificte is issued, and the words "transferred" be written
opposite his name.
Fourth. On Tuesday of the first week prior to any election,
it shall be the duty. of the council of said city to meet in special
session as a general registration board for the following purposes:
(a) To examine all the registration books pertaining to
the general registration of the municipality. •
(b) To permit registration of electors who were unable to
procure registration on the days hereinbcfore provided because
of sickness or absence from the city 8Jld not within reach of
any person before whom the affidavit for registration herein
provided could be made.
(c) 'l'o hear and determine the qualifications of electors
whose names have been entered upon the registration books and
who shall appear not to be entitled to vote; and if �aid council
be satisfied that persons have been registered who are not enIiiled to vote they shall cause such names to be stricken from
the list of voters; lmt in no case shall the council erase the name
of any voter until he shall have clue notice of the time and place
of taking evi<le11cc to prove his qu11lification, which evidencl,
he shall have the right to rchut, and shall have his name restored
to such list if impropc-rly stricken therefrom.
(d) To nppro,·c said registrntion books and attest the same
as being correct and a true list of the qualified voters of the
respcctirn prcci11rts dc�l'ribcd in said municipality.
The municipal clerk shall furnish one complete copy of registration to the election commissioners of the respective precincts with the ballot boxes and other election supplies for use
by them in conducting the election in said voting precinct.
All registers when not in official use of the clerk1 the city
council and the commissioners of election, shall at all times be
clepositecl and locked up in the office of the city clerk, subject
to be produced by him for public inspection at all times.
If the said clerk shall wilfully and maliciously register · the
name of any person not a qualified voter· of any election precinct, or reject from registration the name of any qualified
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voter of any precinct, contrary to the provisions of this chapter,
he shall be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction
thereof shall be confined in the state penitentiary not less than
one nor more than five years; or confined in the count_v jail not
228 more than twelve months, or fined not less than fifty nor more
229 than five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court.
230
No person shall be allowed to ,·otc in any election hereafter
231 held in the city of Elkins unless he shall have been registered
232 as herein provided; and the commissioners of e,·ery election
233 shall allow only those to vote who::e names appear on the rcgis234 tration books -returned by the clerk of said city; and any com235 missioner who shall wilfully violate any of the provisions of this
236 chapter sl1all be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction
237 thereof shall be confined in the state penitentiary not less than
238 one nor more than five years, or confined in the county jail not
239 more than twelve months, or fined not less than fifty dollars nor
240 more than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less than ten
241 nor more than ninety clays in tlic county jail, or both, at the
242 discretion of the court, for every offense.
243
The commissioners of election, within three days after any
244 election, shall return the registration books of such election
245 precinct, together with the ballot boxes, ballots, etc., to the
246 municipal clerk, taking his receipt therefor. A.11y failure to do
247 so shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and the offender, upon con248 viction, shall be fined not less than twcnty-fh-e nor more than
249 one hundred dollars, and in addition thereto may be confined
250 in the comity jail for a period of thirty days, at the discretion of
251 the court.
252
If for any reason the city clerk of said municipality is dis253 qualified or unable to act as registrar for the whole or any part
254 of the period allowed for the registration of the voters in this
255 section, it shall be the duty of the council to appoint some elector
256 of said city who shall act as registrar during such time as the
257 clerk· is <lisquali fied or unable to net as such registrar. Such
258 elector shall immediately qualify as registrar by taking the same
259 oath, and shall jjcrform the same duties, and be- liable to the
260 sa.me penalties for breach of duty as herein provided for said
261 clerk in acting as such. registrar.
262
Provided, further, that notwithstanding any of the hercin263 before provisions of this section, the city clerk, or person acting
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264 in his stead, shall transfer from the last registration books all
265 of the names appearing thereon to the new registration book
266 without it being necessary for said voters to appear and be reg267 istered as herein provided, but in making said transfer the
268 said clerk shall omit and not transfer the name of any person
269 whom he knows to have ceased to be a qualified voter within
270 the c;it_v of Elkins. But if any name is so dropped or not trans271 fcrred of any person who is in fact a qualified voter, and that fact
272 is provC'n to the commissioners of election, and such voter's
273 name was in fact on the old registration books next prior to the
274 registration books for the election then being held, then said com275 missioners shall permit such person to vote and enter his name
276 on the new registration books. Provided, further, that in all
277 cases herein wherein anything is required to be done within a
278 certain time, or notice to be given for a certain length of time,
279 if the election is a special election, the council may modify
280 the time specified herein so as to meet the nec.essities of the case.
Sec. 28. The council of° said city shall have the following gen2 eral powers, aml may provide by ordinance and resolutions for the
3 exercise and enforcement of the same, namely:
4
To lay off, open, close, vncate or maintain public grounds,
5 pnrks and public places, nnd name and re-name the same.
6
To regulate the planting, trimming and preservation of shade
7 trees by persons and corpora lions in streets, alleys, roads, public
8 grounds and places, and to provide for the planting, remo,•al,
9 trimming nnd pr<'servation of such trees and other ornamental
10 shrubbery by the municipality.
To dcclnro ns public nui�nnces any trees, shrubbery, etc.,
11
12 growing on privnte property within said city, the roots of which
13 clog or choke any public sewer belonging to said city, or dam14 age the st.rcets or sidewalks of snid city, and provide' for the
15 removal or destruction of said trees or shrubbery.
16
To establish, maintain nnd regulate free public libraries and
17 reading rooms, and to purchase books, papers, maps, and manu18 scripts therefor, and receive donations and bequests of money
19 or propert.y for the same, in trust or otherwise, and to provide
20 for the rent and compensation for the use of any existing free
21 public libraries established or managed by private corporations
22 or a,ssociwtions organized for that purpose.
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23
To protect divino worship in or about the premises where held.
24 To locate, lay off, close, open, alter, grade, straighetn, widen,
25 narrow, vacate, pave, repave, construct and keep in repair
26 hriclges, viaducts, under-grade crossings, roads, $treetf', alleys,.
27 sidewalks, cross-walks, drains and gutter,; for the use of the
28 public, or any of the citizens thereof, and to improve nnd light
29 the same, and keep them clean and free from obstruction on or
30 over them; provided, the munieipnlity shall not be linlile for
31 or respond in damages for injury to persons or property caused
32 by or from a defect or obstruction in or on the plat of ;;round
33 between the gutter or curb of nny street and the pn\·Nl or pl:111k
34 sidewalk extending there along, or between any such sidrwalks
35 and the propert.y lying next adjacent thereto, trnless the muni36 eipality had actual notice of such defect or obstruction prior to37 the time of the injury complained of.
38
To enter into a contract with any internal impro\·ement com39 pany for the joint ownership of any bridge erected by the
40 municipality and such improvement company, upon such terms.
41 as may be prescribed in the contract between thl'nt, but such
42 bridge or bridges shall be in a public highway a11cl the interest
43 of the company shall only be such proportionate part thereof
44-45 as it may pay for, or tlrnt may be named in the contract.
46
To regulate the width of sidewalks and streets, n,ul the width
47 and care of public grounds or grass plots nbutting the:reon, and
48 to order the sidewalks, footways, cross-wulks, drains and gutters.
49 to be curbed and paved, or repaved and kept in good order�
50 free and clean, and to provide for the remo\·al of ice and snow
51 therefrom and for sprinkling the same, by the owners or occu52 pants of the real estate next adjacent thereto.
To regulate the use of walks, highways and bridges and the
53
54 rate of speed or travel thereon, und to prevent and punish for
55 fast' driving or riding' thereon of any horse, bicycle, wheeled
56 vehicle, wagon, steam or electric or traction engine, motor car
57 or automobile, and to prevent injury to 01· waste on such streets.
58 alleys, roads or highways from overloaded or improperly loaded
59 vehicles, and to regulate the speed of engines, tmins or street
60 cars, within the corporate limits and to require the cmploymPnt
61 of conductors on all such street cars.
62
To regulate the making of division fences and party walls
63 by the owners of adjoining and adjacent premises and lots, and
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64 to regulate or require drainage by the owner of such lots or
65 other real-estate by the propsr d1·ains, ditches and sewer�, and
66 to fill and cause to be filled any lot below the established eleva67 tion or grade.
To regulate or prohibit street carnivals, street fairs, or street
68
6!) parades; advertising exhibitions or other exhibitions tht'reon,
70 or the exhibition of natural or artificial curiosities there011.
To rcg11lnf:e or prohibit the ringing of bslh, blowing of steam
71
72 whistles, or use of hand organs or other musical instruments
73 of an a1111oying character or other music of it.incrant performers
74 in the streets, ronds, parks or public places of the municipalit,v.
75
To license, regulate or prohibit auctioneering.
76
To license or prohibit the sale of goods, wares, merch:rndise,
77 drugs or medicines on the streets or othe·r public places.
78
To impose a license tax on persons keeping for hire automo79 biles, carria_:;es, hacks, buggil's, wagons or for carrying for hire
80 persons or b11gg11gc in Htch vehicles, and to regulate the charge
81 for such services within the corporate limits of said city.
82
To regulate the operation of automobiles and other vehicles
83 within said city, and to that Pnd it shnll lmve power to pro-.
84 hibit a11y person from driving or operating any automobile or
85 other Ychiclc on the streets a11d nllcys of s.'.lid city, when in
86 the opinion of said conncil, such person is not qualified to drive
87 or op<'rntc the sauw.
g3
To establish and r<';.rt1l:tt\' haek stands and stands for auto8!) mobilvs, co11cliC's, c:11,s a11d on111ib11scs krpt ou the streets for hire.
00
To rc/!nlntc, as•c•ss n11d rollcet. lic1!11sc fees_ for the use of the
!ll municipality 011 a11ythi11�. or bmirwss, for which the said li92 cense is required; nnd �hall hnH1 power and nuthority, in it!!
!)3 disc1·ctio11, to rcjc<'t n11d. rrfosc to grant any such licenses, and
94 shall ha,-e power to revoke 1111,v snch license for good causr. after
!)::; the same has been grunted; and 110 other license shall nuthorizo
!)6 the doing of any sue} ·.hing or conduct of any such business
97 without snid municipal license having been obtained as herein
98 provided. Pro·vided, f-urlh.c1·, that where the council prohibits
!)!) the exercise of anything within the corporate limits, requir100 ing n license therefor as herein provided, then it shall have
JOI :.1111hority to prohibit the exercise of any such thing within
JO� 011e mile of tllC' corporate limits of !'aid city, aud for that pnrpose
103 the police authority of the rity shall c:xtcnd for one mile be104 yon<l the corporate limits so as to enforce this provision.
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105
To establish, locate and keep in repair market places and
106 market houses, and regulate markets, prescribe the time for
107 holding the same and to aut.borize the seizure thc>reat :111d des108 truction of any and all such foods and drink products a!' shall
109 be found unwholesome, dangerous or offeHsive, and withont rc110 course against the municipality for its cost or value.
111
To regulate the sale of all food or drink products, milk,
112 fresh meats, fish and vegetables, and provide for inspect.ion of
113 the same.
114
To appoint market masters and invest them with power tn
115 make arrests for the viol:1tion of the municipal ordinances or
116 regulations.
117
To regulate and provide for the weighing of hay, coal, and
118 other articles- for sale in the markets.
119
'l'o prevent injury or annoyance to the public or individuals
120 from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome, and to
121 prevent and regulate the distribution by canvassers, agents or
122 other persons of sample packages of drugs, medicine, powders,
123 paint, or other articles which may he dangerous or unwholesome
124 for children.
125
To regulate or prohibit the keeping, handling and transporta126 tion of explosives ancl dangerous combustibles within the mu127 nicipality.
128
To regulate or prohibit the erection or maintenauce of, in
129 what council deems an improper locality within the m1111icipal130 ity, any blacksmith shop, livery stable, cow house, cattk• pen,
131 poultry house, pig pen, privy, bill hoard, sign hoard, gas or other
132 engine, or the use of walls aud walks for signs, and to abate by
133 summary proceedi11gs whatever in the opinion of t.he council is
134 a nuisance.
To regulate or prohibit t.he distribution of hand-bills, cir·135
136 culars and other advertisements of like· kind 011 the streets,
137 roads, alleys and public places, or in private yards or buildings,
138 without first having procured the consent of the owner or oc139 eupier thereof.
140
To prohibit, within the municipality or within one mile
141 of its corporate limits, the erection or mai11te11a11ce of any
142 slaughter house, soap factory, glue factory, lampblack factory,
143 tannery or other ,house, shop or factory, of like kind or ch:ir144 acter.
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To establish, regulate and maintain baths and bath houses,
drinking fountains, water troughs and public toilet stations
and free public band concerts, and to regulate the time and place
of bathing in pools, streams and public waters within the police
jurisdiction of the municipal corporation.
To prevent hogs, cattle, sheep, horses and other animals and
fowls of all kinds from going at large in the municipality and
to establish and maintain p!ar.es for their ·detention,; to make
regulations respecting the keeping and sale of same, and to ap•
point a pound master and define his duties.
To arrest, convict and punish any person for keeping an as•
signation house, house of ill-fame, or for leasing or letting to
anolhcr person any house or other building for the purpose of
being used or kept as nn assignation house or house of ill-fame,
or for knowingly permitting any house owned by him or under
his control to be 11,acd as an a.,signntion house or house of illfame; or lo11ftnsr, boarding, or loitering in a house of ill-fame
or freque11ting the same. And i10 such house shall be kept or
leased as herein pro\'ided within one mile of the corporate limits of said city of Elkins, and for. the purpose of enforcing this
provision. the police powers of sn id city shall extend to one mile
beyond the corporntc limits of said city.
To arrest, con,·ict and punish any person for importing, printing, pnblishin�, selling or distrihnting any book, picture or device, or othPr thing containing obscene language or picture, or
making indecent represc-ntations.
To restrain and punish vngranls, meudicnnts, beggars, tramps,
common prostitutes n11d their assocint-cs, nnd drunken and disorderly persons within tho m1111icipnlity, aud to provide for
their nrrcst nnd manner of punishment.
To establish a board of health nnd invest it with the necessnry power to attain its object.
To establish quarautinc and to erect and maintain pest houses
aud places of detention, a11d to make and C'nforce necessary
orders for controlli11g or prewintiug the spread of i1.1fectious
and contagious diseases, and for abating pestilence.
To prohibit and punish b.v fine the bringi1.1g into the corporate limits by railroads or other carriers, pcr,aons who are
paupers, or persons· affiicted with contagious diseases, or to
punish by fine, or by fine and imprisonment, any persons so
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185 bringing within the corporate limits such pauper or diseased
186 person.
187
To provide for the ·poor of the municipality, and to that
188 end the municipalit;y may contract with the county court of
189 Randolph county for �eeping such poor at the county poor house
190 at a price and on such terms as may be ngreed upon b�twern
191 the county court and such municipal authorities.
192
To authorize· the taking up and provide for the safe keeping
193 and education, for such periods of time as may be dc�'mcd cx194 pedient, of nil children who nre destitute or arc w;U1out proper
195 parental or other care and who are growing up i11 me11dic:rncy,
196 ignorance, idleness or vice.
197
To arrest, convict and punish any person for cruelty, un198 necessarily or needlessly beating, torturing, nrntilating, kill199 ing or overloading, overd1;i\"ing or wilfully depriving of 11et:cs200 sary sustenance, any horse or other domestic animal.
201
To restrain fraudulent practices within the municipali1y.
202
To arrest, convict, and punish any person for g:rn1bli11g or
203 keeping any gaming table, commonly called fnro bank, table
204 and chips used in plnying such game; crap table or cliips used
205 in playing such game; or roulette or the wheel or-chips used in
206 playing such game; or keno table or table of like kind or device
207 used in playing the i-ame; or table of like kind under any de208 nomination, whether the game or games be played with cards,
209 dice or otherwise, or any person who shall br n partner, or
210 concerned in interest in the keeping or exhibiting of sneh g:unin.�
211 table, faro bank table, or chips, roulcttl· table or chip�. cr:ip
212 table or chips, keno tablll or dc,·iecs, 01· keeping or rnaintni11ing
213 any gambling house or place, or betting or gambling for rnone_y
214 or anything of value, and to destroy such gambling paraplH•r215 nalin as may be found in use on· any such premises.
216
To restrain all felons and pcrso1i:i guilty of offense against
217 this state or the United State,:: and deliver them ov�r to the
218 authorities or court having jurisdiction of the offense whereof
210 such person is accused.
220
To apprehend and punish any pr.rson who, without a state
221 license therefor, is guilty of carrying about his person within
222 the municipality nny revolver or other pistol, dirk, bowie lrnifo,
223 slungshot, razor, hilly, metallic or other false knuckles, or any
224 other dangerous or deadly weapons of like kind and ch:1rnctC'r,
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225 as provided by chapt.er fifty-one of the acts of the legislature
226 of one thousand nine hundred and nine, and the punishment
227 therefor, whether for t.he first or other offense, shall be that
228 prescribed by said chapter for any such person guilty under
229 the misdemeanor clause provided therein; but the place of con230 finement of such guilty person may be in the jail or lockup of
. 231 the muu icipality, in lieu of the county jail; provided. that the
232 mayor of the municipality or other person exercising the func233 tions of his office, ma.y, in his discretion, decline to inflict the
234 punishment herein mentioned, and instead thereof may re235 quire or hold such guilty person to answer an i;1dichnent by
236 the grand jmy of Randolph county for the violation of such
237 law; and it shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorney of
238 said co1111ty, when requested by the mayor of the municipality,
239 to appear and prosecute such offending person before such
240 mayor; provided, further, that regularly appointed police offi241 ccrs of the municipality, whose services are rendered to and
242 paid for by the municipality, shall not be required to give bond,
243 or any bond provided by said chapter fifty-one of the nets of
244 the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and nine.
245
To provide in or near the corporate limits of the munici246 pality a cemetery or other place for the burial of the dead,
247 a11d to regulate interments therein, and to guard and police
248 the same, n11d to pro,·idc for the cremation aud incineration
249 of dead h11111a11 bodie:. when from the nature of the malady or
250 pcsti lC'nce from which death e11sucd, the municipal board of
251 health mny direct.
252
To regulate the erection, construct.ion, alteration and repair
253 of dwelling honscs, b11ildi11gs n11<l other structures within the
254: municipality nnd to co111pe:l the numbering of the same by the
255 owners or occupants thereof.
256
To regulate by license and otherwise, plumbers, electricians,
257 sewer tappers a11<l Yault cle:rners.
To regulate the hanging uf doors and construction of stair258
250 ways, elev a tors aml fire escapes in thcntres, churches, school
260 buildings, factories 1111d other places where many persons are
261 received at one time, and to require the construction of firt>
262 escapes in such buildings.
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263
To establish fire _limits, ll11d to regulate the construction of
264 buildings aud designate material to be used in the co11strnctio11
265 of buildings within such limits.
266
To regulate the building of fire walls, fire places, chimneys,
267 boilers, smoke stacks and stove pipes.
268
To take down and remove, or make safe and se>curc, any and
269 all buildings hereafter erected and require the alteration and.
270 repair of any by the owners thereof, that arc or may become
271 dangerous, or to require the owners. or the a3ents to take down
272 and rem,ove them or put them in a safe and sound condition at
273 their own expense.
274
To regulate the height, constrnc:tion and inspection of all
275 new buildings hereafter erected, and the alteration a11d repair
276 of any buildings now or hereafter erected in the municipality;
277 and to require permits to be obtained of the munic:ip:1lity for
278 such buildings and structures, and the repair and alleratiou
279 thereof, and that plans and specifications thereof be submitted
280 to the council or some person designated by it.
281
To regulate the limits within which it shall be lawful to
282 erect any steps, porticos, bay windows, bow windows, show win283 dows, awnings, signs, columns, piers, or other projection, or
284 structural ornaments of any kind for the houses or buildings
285 on any street.
286
To provide for the prevention and extinguishment of fires,
287 and for this purpose to organize, equip and govern fire com288 panics,. and to proscribe the powers and duties of such com
289 panies and department, and of the several otlicers thereof; and
290 to impose on those who fail to obey any lawful comma11d of .
291 the officers in charge of such company any penalty which the
292 council is authorized to impose for the violation of an ordinance;
·293 and to give authority to such fire officer to direct the pulling
294 down of any building or the destruction of any fence, wall,
295 building or other thing, if such officer deem it necessary to
296 prevent the spreading of fire.
297
To protect the persons and property within the corporate
298 limits, and to preserve the peace and good order therein; and
299 for this purpose to appoint, when necessary, a police force and
300 such other officers as may be deemed necessary.
301
To prescribe the powers and define the duties of .the officers
302 appointed under corporate authority, fix their term of service
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and compensation, if not otherwise prescribed in this chapter,
and to require and take from them bonds, when -deemed necessary, payable to the state of West. Virginia, or the city of Elkins, with such securities and in such penalties as may be prescribed, conditiO'ned for the -faithful discharge of their duties.
To erect, authorize and prohibit the e1·cction of powdrr plants,
hcati11g plants, gas worl:s, electric light works or water works
in the municipality, a11d to erect, purchase, own or lease and
mnintain within or without the corporate limits of the municipality such gas works, electric light, power works, water
works and rcscrrnir to supply the municipality. or its inbabitauts
water, light, heat and power; and to prevent injury to the
same, or the pollution of the water, or to impair the healthful11ess thereof; and may acquire land for said purposes by purchnsc, lease or condemnation.
To grant by ordinance or franchise, for a period _not exceeding twenty-five years, the use of its streets, roads, alleys and
public places; to lay pipes, conduits, manholes, drains, and
other necessary fixtures and appliances, to be used for supplying the municipality and its inhabitants with steam or hot
water, or both, for heat and power purposes, or both, or for
illuminating purposes; and to grant by ordinance or franchise,
for pc1·iods of not excC'cding twenty-five years, the use of its
streets, roads, all,.ys and public places for the construction of
movable or rolling roads for the conveying or moving of passengers, freight and other property; and those in charge of the
Sallie, upon such t.erms a11d conditions a;i may be presc1·ibed;
providing, that no ordi11a11ce gra11ti11g any such franchise shall
become effective until nppro,·cd by a vote of the people at n
special gcncml election.
To grant by ordiunnce or resolution, permits for the tem
porary use of its streets, roads, alleys and public places for
the construction of moving or rolling roads for the cvnveying
or moving of passengers, freight, vehicles, animals or other
property, upon such conditions as mny be prescribed.
:ms To provide a revenue for the municipality nnd appropriate
339 the same to its expense; and to cause to be assessed and col340 lected in each year an a.d valurem tax ,�ithin the limits of the
341 general tax laws of the state, 011 all property in the municipality
342 subject to state and county taxes, as valued and returue<l .:-or
343 such taxation by the county assessor.
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344
To levy an annual capitation tax, of not more than two
345 dollars, upon each male resident of the municipality who has
346 attained the age_ of twenty-one years; and from which persons
347 afflicted with bodily injury and those having attained the age
34ti of fifty years shall be excepted.
3{9
To provide for the collection of said capitation tax :ii the
350 time, and in the manner as the regular capitation tax is col351 lected; which may be done either through the count,v a�sessor
352 or by any other person designated by the municipality; but
353 if the county assessor or other person than city assessor, he
354 shall give such bond as may be required by the cot111c-il before
355 making such collection.
356
To issue a1,d sell bonds in the manner provided by general
357 laws governing the same, and in addition to other taxes; to
358 levy for the maintenance of a sinking fu11d where such bonds
359 have been issued and are u11paid, and to control su,!h sinking
.360 fund and to make temporary loans therr!of, or to make tem361 porary investments thereof, or of any specific fund for the time
362 such fund cannot be advantageously used for t.hc pnrpose for
363 which it was levied and collected.
364
To provide for the rent and compensation for th<.> use of
365 any existing free public hospital, established or managed by u
366 private association or corporatio11 organized for that purpose.
367
To provide for the removal and abatPment of nuisances, and
368 to carry out and enforce sanitary regulations.
369
To compel the attendance at public meetings of the members
370 of the council, or other body exercising their respective func371 tious.
372
To buy, lease and operate, either within or without the mu. 373 nicipalit.y, stone quarries, crushers and land for said purposes,
374 for the purpose of furnishing a supply of stone or other ma375 terial suitable for macadamizing or paving the streets, side376 walks and alleys and improvin� public property.
377
To regulate the running of steam and electric cars over and
378 across any street or allr-y, and when deemed proper by the coun379 cil, it inay by resolution require ai1y rnill'Ond company or
380 street car company to provide at its own expense suitable watch381 men at any crossing of any street or alley during such honrs as
382 may be designated by the council, or otherwise regulate snch
383 crossings in order to protect persons walking or driving o,·er
384 them.
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385
Whenever, in the opinion and judgment of the council of the
386 municipality, it is necessary, it shall have power t;Q construct
387 such sewers as in its opinion and judgment are needful to the
388 comfort, health, safety and welfare of the inhabitants of said
389 municipalit.y or of the public, and may co,istruct such sewers at
390 such places within or without the corporate limits, and in such
391 man11er as in the opinion ai1d judgment of said council mny be
392 proper; but so far as practicable, shall construct such sewers
393 under the streets, alleys or roads of the city; and wheneYer in
394 the opinion and judgment of said council any street or alley of
395 said city should be paved or repaired with brick, or other suit396 able ,mbstance for paving purposes, the council may cause t.he
397 same to be graded, paved and constructed in such manner, ns
398 in the opinion and judgment of the council is most suitable for
·399 tlte purpose; and, whenever in the opinion and judgment of
400 the council, any sidewalk or foot-walks of stone, brick, crment
401 or other suitable substances are necessary or beneficial and for
402 the best interest of the inhabitants of said city, the council nrn�'
403 order the same to be graded and constructed in such manner
404 and of such material, as in the opinion and judgment of the
405 council, are most suitable for the purpose; and for the purpose
406 of paying the expenses and cost of. any such sewer, grading,
407 paving, sidewalks or footwalks, the said councit may le,·y a
408 special n�scs�mcnt for the cost thereof against the real estate
409 benefitted thereby which bounds or abuts thereon, and may
410 cause Stll'h special assessment, with interest thereon afte1; thirty
411 days frum tho lC'vyi11g of such assessment, at the rate of six
412 per cent pm· annum, to l,e collected as city tnxes are collected
413 against rcnl estate in s:1i<l city, as pro\'ided in, chapter one hnn414 drcd nil{! fifty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and one.
415 and as provided for the collect:ion of state tnxes ai,,;essed
416 against real estate in sui<l city; but in the case of n11:v sl'w<'r
417 constructed under and along nny street, alley or rn;1<J. c,r i,;
418 case of any pa Yemen t, including grading, eonstrnctl•cl npon
419 any sti·cet or allc.r, the bounding or abutting real estate on l':ii:li
420 side of the street or alley shall be held liable to pay one-third
4?-1 of the cost of such sewer and pavement, including grading,
422 and the residue of the cost thereof shnll be pnid out of the
423 city treasury; and in case of any sidewalks or footwalks, the
424 real estate next adjacent thereto shall be held liable to pay the
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425 whole cost of such sidewalks or footwalks. Provided, that in
426 case of the construction of any sewer, the amount to be asscs;,cd
427 against the abutting property shall be ascertained hy taking
42S one-third of the total costs of such sewer, incl1;:li11g mains and
-l:?fl l::tt<>rals on an the streets or alle.vs ·or through private propcrt:y
430 whicb enters into such mains, and together make one complete
431 sewer line, and from one-third of the total cost 1111d total length
432 of such sewer, the cost per foot shall he ascerta i 11ed. This
433 sum shall then be multiplied by tl:e number of feet any lot
434 abuts thereon which is liable to nssessment trndcr ti1is a�t, and
435 the amount so ascertni11ed shall be assessed against tl,c ab;1tting
436 property as hereinbefore provided, but no lot already having
437 sewer service shall be assessed with any portion of the cost of
438 any new sewer, unless the owner of such lot desires to connect
439 with such new sewer. .ind, whenever any asses5mcnts for
440 the cost of construction of any paving, including gradi11g, on
441 any street or alley of said city, heretobefore or hereafter lt'vird,
442 have been or may hereafter be adjudged by the council of said
443 city, or by any court of this state having jurisdiction, invalid
444 because of any error or irregularity in the mode or m:u111er of
445 assessment, or lack of authority in said city to levy such nsscss446 mcnts at the time they were levied, or faihu:e of the council
447 of said city to comply with some requirements of the law
448 relative to such &ssessmcnt.s, or failure to procure the petition
449 of the property owuers provided for in· section thirty-four of
450 chapter forty-seven of the code of t.his st.ate, when such peti451 tion was necessary to the validity of such nssess111en ts; the
452 council of said city shall have power, at any regular meeting,
453 or special meeting called for the purpose, to re-assess the cost
454 of such paving against the real estate bcncfitted thereby and
455 abutting thereon, in the snme nrnnner and proportion ns here456 inbefore provided for the niiscssment of the cost of paving in
·457 the first instance; except before proceeding to make such re458 assessment it shall be the duty of said council to give notice
459 to all persons interes1·ed, by publication for two successive
460 weeks in two newspapers of opposite political faith publislu,d
461 in said city, of the time' and place of such meetin�, nncl the
462 purpose thereof in relation to such re-assessment, nt which mect463 ing, after a full hearing, the council may proceed to re-assess
464 -against the real estate, as hereinbefore provided, the cost of
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said paving, which, when so re-assessed, shall be a lien enforccable against said real estate, and shall be collectable with iuterest thereon at six per cent per annum after thirty days from
said re-assessment, as is hercinbefore provided for the enforccmerit and collection of assessments for paving generall,v; prov-idcd, that nothing herein shall be construed to authorize the
said city council to re-assess the cost of any paving which has
been constructed and the original assessment therefor levied for
more than fifteen years prior to the passage of this act; and
unless s:1id cit.y, since the construction thereof, has maintained,
a11d is still maintaining, same at its expense; provided, further,
that nothing contained herein shall be construed to authorize
the council of said cit.y to re-assess, upon any real estate, the
cost of any paving, when the original .assessment against· such •
real estate was paid by the owners ther::!of; and whenever any
part of the original ass!'ssment against any real estate· was so_ .
paid, the council shall re-assess against such rc,al estate onl_y
the residue of its proportionate share of the cost of said paving, after crediting thereon the a.mount so paid.
The said city council is hereby gi\'en full right and authority to require any person or lot owner in said city to connect
a sewer leading from his or her house or lot into any public
sewer which is locatPd in any public street or alley adjoining the
same, and, if such house or lot owner foils, tJr ·refuses so to do,
aft-er having been gi,·en reasunnble notice (said notice may be
given either to the owner of ;a11id property or the person occupying same, but if the owner or occupant can not be found within
the city limits, then notiee mn.Y be given by posting the same
i11 a conspicuous pla,:c on said lot for such time as the council
may direct, but, if posted , the same shall not be for less than
ten days), said council may enter upon said lot and construct
such sewers and may levy the actual cost thereof against the lot.
upon which the same is built and collect such cost from th<>
owner of such lot in the same manner as city or slate taxes ar"
collected, and the cost thereof shall be a lien against said lot.
The council shall have the authority to pas3 all ordinances,
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the Unied StatP.!l
and of this state, which shall be necessary or propt.?r to carry
into full effect and power, authority and capacity, the juri;:.
diction which is, or shall be, granted to, or vested in, the said
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city, or in the council, or in any officer or body of offi�crs of
-said city; and to enforce any or all their ordinances by reasonable fines and penalties; and by impl'isoning the offendel' Ol'
offenders; and upon failul'e to pay any fine or penalty imposed,
may compel the offender to labor without compe11sation' at, and
upon, any of the public works or improvements undel'takcn, or to
be undertaken, by said city; or to labor at any work which the
said council may lawfully employ upon at such a reasonable rate
per diem as the council may fix, until any fines and costs, imposed
upon any such offender by said city have been fully paid and dis515 charged, after cleclucting reasonable charges of support while
516 in the custody of the officers of the city; proviclecl, howcve1·, that
517 no fine shall be imposed exceeding one hundred dollal's and
• 518 costs, and that no .person shall be imprisoned or compelled to
519 labor as aforesaid for more than one hundred days, for any •
520 one offense. And in all cases where a fine is imposed for an
521 amount exceeding ten dollars and costs, or a person be impl'if:oned
n22 or compelled to labor as aforesaid for a tel'm greater than ten
523 days, an appeal may be taken from such decision upon the same
524 terms and conditions that appeals are taken from the judgment.
525 of a justice of this state. Such fines and penalties shall be
526 imposed and recovered, and such imprisonment inflicted and
527 enforced by, and under, the judgment of the mayor of said
528 city; or, in· case of his absence or inability to act, by the clerk
529 of said city; or, if he be unable to act, then by any members of
530 the council to be appointed by the council for that purpose;
531 and for his services in trying cases, whether civil, criminal or
532 infrac.tions of the ordinances of the city, the mayor shall be
533 entitled to receive such fees as are paid to justices of the peace
534 for simiiar services; but in cases of infractions of the ordi ri535 ances of the city, the mayor shall not be paid such fees unle>ss
536 they are collected from the defendant; and, in all cases the
537 chief of police shall be entitled to receive such fees as are paid
538 to constables for similar services, except that for cases for the
539 infraction of the ordiuance'3 of the city, he shall not receive>
540 such fees, unless collected from the dcfc11cla11t; and, prov·iclcd
541 fu1·lhe1·, that the fees for making any arrest shall be one dollar,
542 to be paid to the officer making the arrest, whethel' -such officer
543 be the chief of police or other officer, if collected from the de544 fondant but not otherwise.
505
506
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511
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545
I, George Henry, clerk of the city of .Elkins, hereby certify
546 thnt the foregoing amendments to the charter of the city of
547 Elkins, were authorized by the counril nt a regular meeting heh!
548 on the sixth day of January, one thousand nine hundred an<l
5-!S-a twenty-one, and the same directed to be transmitted to the legis549 lnture of West Virginia with the request thnt they be enacted
550 into law.
GiYen under my hand and the 5enl of said city, this twelfth
551
552 dny of January, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one.
553
GEoRr,E HENRY,
554
[SEAL]
Cit.11 Clerk.

CHAPTER 9
(House Bill No. 232-Mr. Deuley.)

AN ACT to nmend and re-enact Section 12-a nnd by ndclitio1r of
scct.io11 32-c of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia
passed February lllth, one thou,,an,1 nine hundred and fifteen,
in reference to the charter t.o_ the rit.y of Follani-bee.
I l'n:--sctl ,{J111uar)· :!ti. 1n21.
f.:1-!<.:.
1 '.!-a.

('1111did:ttP:-::

J,!'f't1Pr:tl

1 n pffcrt from pn�:i-:ai,;:e.
.lnuunr.,· 2f;, 1fl21. l

t•lrctlon:

. rio111i11at•·d 111 1trimar.,·: pri11mry
t>li•d 11111. wh1-11 lu•ltl : Jud;!<'� or
1'11•t·lio11!'- app11itll1•d: ('Hll•liclat(•.s
t11 1i!r· ,-:f:JIPIIH'llf. rorrn; pC"tl·
(Ifill a1Tn1111u111yln� uomluating

SEC.

Appro,·c,1 l>y the Go,·ernor

•la t<'ment :
re<:ortler to print
hnlluts: otlklal h:tllot: ju,l1<cs
of clr<·tlun. <Int lrs: who to l>c
, :1 ndld:1 tl'� ln r-c-11c-rn I l"!C'l'tlon :
h:1 I lot J.<<'llCr:t I ('it'd Ion.

C"u11adl111cn; c·omp('Us1\tlon.

Be 1·t f>1111c:i<-tl /Jy the I.rgislnlurf> of \F,.,�t Virginia:

That· >'C'L"fi1111 lll'Ph-e-fJ of thP 1·h,1ril'r of thc- c·it_v of Follansbee, pa5secl
Feli rnnr_,· I tith, 0111• th1111,a11cl 11i1H' hundred nnd fifteen, be amenclerl
n11d r<>-1•11a<·tc•d, 1111d that �c·,-tion thirty-tll'o-a. be u<ldcd thereto, to rend
n� follnll',::
Sec. 12-a. Ca11di<l11tcs to be votrd for nt all ge11c1•al municipal
2 rlec-tio11,; at whid1 a mayor, c·ity attorney, c-ity clerk, chief of
:d pclic·e, city collcc:lor and trea,:urc-r, nnd co1111c·il111en from eneh
4 wnrd are to b�, elected under the provisions of this net, s!iall be
5 nominntcd b,r 11 primary election, (the i:ai1l 11111, rnr, city attor
G 11ey, rity rlcrk, c:hi·0f of police nncl c·it_,. collrc·tor nnd tre:1.i-7 11rcr shall hn 110111i11ntccl nn<l elcrtPd nt lnrge nncl the ;,aid coun8 cilmen shnll be nominated from thl'ir respc-ctive wards) nnd no
!) other names shnll be· printed upon the general ballot, except those
10 selected in the mnnner hereinafter prescribed.
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11
The primary election for such nominations shall be held on the
12 first Tuesday in :March preceding the general municip:ll election.
13 The judges of election shnll be appointed by council for the gen14 eral municipal election, who shall be the judges of the primary
· 15 election, but said election officers shall have first been recom16 mended by a majority votP; of all candidates at kast ten days
17 preceding the said primary election and all primary an<l general
18 elections shall be held at the snme place, so far as possible, and
19 the polls shall be opened and closed at the same hours.
20
Any person clesirin� to become a eandiclnte for mayor. city nt21 torney, city clerk, chief of police, city collector antl treasurer
22 or councilman, shall at least ten clays prior ·to saill primar.r clee23 tion, file with the c.ity clerk (now recorder) a stat2ment of
24 such candidacy, iu substantially the following form:
25 State of West Virginia, Brooke county, ss:
26·
I, ......................, being first duly sworn, s:i.y that
27 I reside at ............. ........ street, cit_v of Follan;:bee,
28 county of Brooke, state of West Yirginia; that I nm a qualifh�d
29 voter therein; that I am a candidate for nomination to the office,
30 of (mayor, city attorney, city clerk, chief of police, city col31 lector and treasurer or councilman from first, second 'or ·lhirt1·
32 ward) to be voted upon at the primary election to be held on the
33 .......... Tuesday of ...................... 19 ... : ., and
34 I hereby request that my name be printed upon the official pri35 mary ballot for nomination by such primary election for such
36 office.
37
Signed ......................... .
Subscribed and sworn to ( or affirmed) before me by .........
38
39 ................... on this ....... day of ..............
40 19 ......
Signed ................................
41
42 and shall at the same time file therewith the petition of at least
43 ten qualified voters requesting sueh eandidac-y. Each petition shall
44 be verified by one or more persons ns to the qualifications and res45 idence, with street number, of each person so signing the said
46 petition, and the said petition shall be in substantially the follow47 ing form:
Petition Accompanying Nominating Stalcmenf.
48
4!)·
Tire undersigned, cl uly qualifiecl elector� of the city of Follans50 bee, and residing at the places set opposite our respective names
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51
52
53
54
5:j
56
57
5S
59
60

hereon, do hereby request that the name of (name of candidate)
be placed on the ballot as a candidate for nomination for ( name
of of-Ree) at the primary election to be held in said city on I.he
... . . . .. Tuesday of ........ ...... . . 19..... WA further
state that we know him to be a qualified elector of said city and
a man of good moral character, and qualified, in our judgmentfor the duties of such office.
Name of qualified Electors
Number
Street.
Immediately upon the expiration of the time. of filing the statellll•llt;; a11tl petitions for candirlntes, the sai<l ei·ly clerk (now re61 corder) shall cause the primary b:1llots to be printed, anthcnti62 cated with a foe-simile of his signature. Upon the, said ballot
G3 the 11ames of the caml:clates for ma)·or, arranged alphabetically,
64 shall first be placed, with a square at the left of each name, im65 mediately below the words "vote. for one".. Following these
66 names, likewise arranged in alphabetical order, shall appear the
67 name:; of the c-anclidate,, for city attorney, city clerk, ehi·.-:?f of
6S policr, city collector nnd trra,,mer, with a iiquare at the left
69 of each name, and below the nnmcs of i-uch candidates :::hall ap70 pear the words "vote for one"; following likewise arranged, shall
71 appear the names of the ca11didntes for councihneJ1 in each ward
72 with a squnrc at the left of each name, and below the names of
73 such candidutcs shall appear the words 'vote for one or two", ac74 cording to the number of councilmen to be elected in said ward.
75
The ballots 11!1:111 be printed npon plain, substantial white pa76 per and shall be headed:
77 "f'a1uli1li1tl'1< for 11omi11ntion for mayor, city attorney, city
78 clerk, rhicf of poli1·c, r-it,· colh•ctor and treasurer and couu79 cilnwn for thr ........ wnrcl;, of the city of :Folla11sbec, at the
80 pri1111.1ry election,'' but ,.:hall h:lYc no party designation or mark
81 whatever. The ballots shall be in snbstnntinlly the followin,g
81-a. form.
82
(Pince a cross in the square pre.ceding the names of the par83 ties you favo.r as candidates for the respective office.s).
84

0lficial Ballot.

Candidates foi· nomination for mayor, ·city attorney, -city
85
86 clerk, chief of polie.-:?, city collector and trea!'urer and coun87 cihncn· for the ........ ward of the city of Follansbee, at the
SS primary election.
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90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
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101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111·
112
113
114:
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
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127
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9

For Mayor
Name of candidates
(vote for one)
For City Attorney
Name of candidate
(vote for one)
For City Clerk
Name of candidate
(vote for one)
For Chief of Police
Name of candidate
(vote for one)
For City Colle.ctor and Treasurer
Name of candidates
(vote for one)
For Councilman
Name of candidates
(Vote for one or two as the case may be)
Official ballot, attest.
Signature ............................, City Clerk.
Judges of election shall, imme.diately upon the closing of the
polls, count the ballots and ascertain the number of votes cast
in such precinct for each candidate, and make return thereof to
the city derk before nine o'cleock A. M. of the following day.
On the day following said primary election the council shall ca11•
vass said returns so received from all the polling precincts, and
shall make and publish in all the newspapers of said city at least
once. the result thereof. Said canvass shall be publicly made.
The two candidates receiving the highest number of votes for
mayor, city attorney, city clerk, chief: of police, city collector and Treasurer shall be the candidates and the only candidates whose names shall be placed upon the baHot. for said offices at the next succeeding gene.rnl election, and at the first election to be lreld under this•chaner,' the four cancliclates rec(•iving
the highest number of votes for councilmen in each ward shall be
the candidates and the. only candidates at said first election, and
at all other general elections at which said officers shall be
elected, and the two candidates receiving the highest number of
votes for councilme.n in each ward, shall be the candidates and
the only candidates whose names shall be placed upon the ballot
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129 for councilmen at such municipal election, unless there should be
130 two members of council to elect from any·of said wards, then the,
131 four candidates rece.iving the highest number of votl!s shall be
132 placed upon the ballot for councilmen at such _election. ln the
133 event of the death or resignation of a nominee before, the election,
134 the candidate recciYing the next highest number of votes at the
l 3-�-n primary shall be placed on the ticket in his stead.
135
The ballot at such general municipal election shali be in the
l 36 same general form as for such primary election, so far as ap137 plicable, and all elections in said city, of whatsoever kind, held
138 under this act, shall be conducted, returued and the result thereof
139 ascertained and declared in the �anner prescribed by the laws of
1-J.0 the �tatc relating to elec-tions, in,:ofar as ·they are not in con141 flict or inconsistent with the provisions of this act.
•
Sec. 32c. .And the members of said Council shall receive as
2 compensation the sum of two ($2.00) dollars for each and every
3 meeting of said common counl"il.

CHAPTER 10
( House Bill No. 192.)

AN AC'l' to amc111l 11ml re-e11:1d d111ptcr se\'cnty-nine of the acts of the
legislature of West Virginin of one thou,:and nine nundred and
,
thirteen rrlating
to the dwrtcr of the city of Grafton .
I Pusse,l .\prll �. W:!I.

a.
II.
i.

s.
II.
JO.

Ill C'ff'Pt·t from (Ul!<,:SIi,';('.
.\prll 11, 111:n.1

"Thf' dtv 11f ,:rnrt,m."' a
l1oily
('Orporn (,,: pow,·r.
('orp111·nll' l1111lls.
C:Plll'l'll I n111I sJwdn I Inws j!On,rn;
tni.:-: al; rl:.:ht:-i a111l propC'rty 11r<•·
:-.rn·t ti: pr11,·h·lo11:-..
Coinmls:-·lotH'l'l"i uf flnann·: puhll<'
\\'Ol'l\s :inti 11111ror c-lC'l'fl•ll:
1•X·
nln1f1011 or 1t'l"III, \"llt':111'',\" 011(•fl.
El<•C'Uolll"i: ;..:-r1w1·nl. prlmar�·: ru)l'K
C"()\'<'l'nl11�: form:-- of stut�nh'Hf to
ht..• fllr•,t h,\' n1 111lhlntf'�: rwtltlnllA
nt·<•cJ'1111un. vl11g- :,;amc-: lrnllols: pub•
11, :i tlon.
(',·uru ll: ,-.r whom couslsts: rights.
now,•r:-c or.
Co111111l:-.slo11: powl'r� of: tl"'tlnrt•
•·,r�1ts nr: puhlt" nfTnlr"-. �tr,•et�.
tln:1 rn·<• n ,ul rt:•,·rnuc: otllc·crs n tul
••mnlovr,•s nf. 1l11tlc-;:.
�f•n•o•· ·· •lu1y, nuthorlty, vlolntlonR,
nr11:11tl
f'1 -inmls:,,;lnn: 1)C'posltnry (lc•sll!nfltrrl:
, ........, with :--e"\lrily r�qulrC'tl, tle·
posits.
f',,,nmJndnn: rnwC"r rcgnnlln!! of
OCl'f: nnd emplO,\'C'CS.
0

,.;.

11.
I"

J .;,
HI.

lS.
l!l.

.\ppronid by the Governor

�Iuro:· r.tul rommi:-::--tonPrs: offiC"(':
1·0111JJl't1sutiou ; snInrlos oC eu1•
plnyl•c•:--.
( '01111111:,::-.lon;
meetings,
resulo.r,
:-:fH'dnl.

Frn 11c hl:-:1•�: tlm� limit: n otk('.
« nllt t'T:-: n1ul t·mp1oye("s forlJldtlea to
11:-:1• (rP'' p1H;!-.�S, etc. : wh<'n not
npplknble.
l'11111m!:-.�ion: to <•r(lntc cl\"ll service
hoard: duty of: c,n111l11ntlons or·
1111pllc·11nrs ur 1l"pnrt111l'nt.s.
!'-'ume: dctnllctl stnt('.lments rC'qulrctl
qun rtc•rlr : full exnmtun tlon of
lmot,:-: utul ncl'ounts to 111• 11m1lc-. ut
111C' t'tHI nf rnl·h y,•n r: pulJlkn
tl"ns m:11Jc or <'Xp<>ndlturr�.
I '<•:inltlnu:-- 11<':-:<·rlhlni: "nfHl·er�·-.
"frn nchi:,;e." '"l•k<·tors" or "vot•
l'TS."
Con11uls�lon: mny rnusc pn,�fnJ:,
C't<·. 10 he 1lo11c: l,lcls or proposnls
tl1r,:Pro "' ; owner:,; or lots to be
tt:,;S('SfC'tl.
HPmo,·n I or ol'lk,..r:-- : �,,.,·tlou:-- of
:--:u<·ccssors: length of term.
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20.

21.

22.
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Or<llnances, submitted by petition;
ncloption.
Snme. when to become rtrccth·c-.
S:une : petitions. by whom si,;ned,
etc.
Vncn ncles: how Oiled.
Commi:--1-lon; gcncrnl p owers and
duties.

s�:c.

:!ri.
2H.
27.
28.
2!).

30.

[Orr. 10

Pn ,·1 ug n ud grntllng.
Le,-,. taxes.
Co11;mbsion: clelirwll.
f:t l'('ct 1·a ilwa vs : t·omml:-:slon
ha,·c nnthoritv to n.. ;.:ulatc.
To Issue ho111i:-: to pay fCJr
IHO\"l•mPnt: ell'C.-tion; hallot.
\Yhcn cff�clivc.

to
Im-

Be it enacted by the Legisla.lure of 1'\'cst Firginia:
That chapter seYenty-nine of the acts of one thousand 11ine lnm
dred aml thirteen be amended and re-enacted so as to read as .follows:
Section 1. Thnt the inhabitants of so much of the county of Tay2 !or as is within the boundaries prescribed by section two of this
3 act, and their sueCTessors, shall be and remain, and thP,r are lrnreby
4 made a body politic and corporate, by thr. 1rnme and st_vle of "The
5 City of Grafton," nnd as such, and b_y that name may contract and
6 be contrncted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an7 swer and be answered unto, make purchase, take, re<'ei,-e, holu.
8 and use goods and chattels, lands an d tC'ncmcnts and choses in ac9 tion or any interest, right or estate therein, either for the proper
10 use of said cit,v, or in trust for the benefit of any person or cor11 poration therein; and the same may grant, sell, convey, transfer,
12 let and assign, pledge, mortgage, charge and encumber in an;v case,
12-a and in any manner, in which it would he lawful for a "private in13 dividual so to do, subject. to the limitations aml provisions of the
14 constitution of the state; and may have and use a common seal,
15 and alter and remove the same a t pleasure; and generall.v shnll
16 have all the rights, franchises, capacities and powers appertaining
17 to like corporations in this state, and shall hnve and succeed to
18 all powers, franchises and immunities, ri�hts and privileges, which
19 were conferre<l upon or belonged 01· appertninetl to said city of
20 Grafton, by virtue of any act or acts of the legislature of this state
21 heretofore passed; and shall have all the rights an d privilegrs, ca22 pacities and powers provided by chapter forty-seven of the code of
23 West Virginia, as contained in the edition of the year one t.hou24 sand nine hundred and six, ::llld for which provision is not herein
25 otherwise expressly made.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits of said city shall hcrenfter he a"
2 follows:
3
Beginning at the southeast corner of Roger's mill, thence in a
4 i-outherly direction to the eastern pier of the boom; t!1c11ce cro;,sing
5 the Valley riYer t.o a point' of the west hank thereof, where the
6 boundary line of the former town of W·iJst Grn fton intersected
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said river, at a point 11car said boom; thence with the former
boundary line of the western portion of Grafton, formerly West
Grafton, to a spring in Warder's field; thence a straight line to
the county road at the southwestern corner of Cobb's lot; thence
with the county road to Amos :Martin's line, corner of Beaumont
addition to the corner of J udkin's land; thence a straight line
sonthwestcrly to three scn·icc bushes, corner to McWilliams;
thc11ce a straight line to Bartlett creek, where the branch railroad
built to tlie box factory crosses said creek; thence with the meanclcrings of snid creek to the western line of the Atlantic Refining
Compa11y's tank property; thence a straight line to a chestnut on
the rid�c in Willhide's field; thence a straight line to the Tygart
Yallcy 1/ircr near three !inns, corner to St. Clair and Yates;
thence with the Inst mentioned line extending to a point on tlrn
opposite side of said Tygart Valley River; thence with the meandcrings of snid river, following low water on the eastern side thereof, to a willow on the rirnr edge, corner of the former corporation
of Fetterman, below the old Hoffman mill dau:i; thence following
the northerly bounclari("s of the former corporation of Fetterman
to the big spring on the northwestern turnpike; thence in a
st.might. line to the intersect.iou of the county road and said turn
pike, near the old Knotts rrsidenc�; thence with the southern
me1111dcri11g;: o[ said turnpike to the intersection with the Grafton
road near the dwrlling of the late John ,v. Blue; thence in a
southerly dircclion to thr rnilro,d bridge at the cut-off; thence
with the north bank of Three Fork \)reek to the b.eginning.
Sec. 3. All general and i<prcial laws of the state of West Virginin, govcmi11g cities and 110,,· npplicnble and not inconsistent
with the pro,·i!lions of this ad, shnll apply to and govern the city
of Grnfton. ,\II by-lnws, ordinaners nnd resolutions lawfu1ly
passed and in force in the cit:y of Graf-ion under its former orgauization, and not inconsistent herewith, shnll remain in force
unt.il altered or repealed by the commission elected under the pro•
visions of this act. All right.s and property her,�tofore vested in
said city arc continued and preserved, and no right or liability.
either in favor or ngainst. it, c:xisting nt the time, and no snit or
prosecution of any kind, shall be affected by any such change
unless otherwise provided for in t.his act.
Sec. 4. The first regular election under this act shnll ,e held
on the first Tuesday after the third Monday in :M:arch, oue thou-
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sand nine hundred and twenty-three, and on the same day in every
year thereafter. At the first election held u11der th is act there
shall be elected a. commissioner of finance, whose �crm of office
shall be for one year, and also elected n commissioner of public
works, who shall be elected for the term of two years, and a mayor
who shall be elected for the term of three years. Thcr<�after the
term of office of said mayor and said two respecti\·c eurnmissiouers
shall be for three years. The mayor and the commissioners in
office when this act takes effect shall continue in sa iJ n•spective
offices until their successors arc elected, as herci 11 p,o\·:<l<'J.
If any vacancy occur in an.'· such office, the rern:i i II i :1µ; me:nbers
of said commission shall appoint a person to fill �11rli vacancy
during the balance of the unexpired term.
Said officers shall be nominated and elected at large, and shall
qualify, and their terms of office, except as to the two commission
ers elected at the general municip:11 election to be held in one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three as above pr,ivi<lcd, shall
be three years; lrnd until their successors arc elected and qua Ii fled,
and tire term of office of all such officers �hall begin the second
Monday after the election at which they are elected.

Sec. 5. Candidates to be votccl for at nil general munieipal
2 elections at which a ma_yor or commissioner is to be elected under
3 the provisions of this act shall he 11omi11:1ted by a prim:11'." elcc.•4 tion, and 110 other names shall be printed upon the gPnernl bnl5 lot, except those seh:cted in the manner hereinafter prcscril)('d.
6 The primary election for such nominations shall be held 011 the
7 second Tuesday preceding the general municipal election. 'l'he
8 judges of election shall be appointed b,v the commission for the
9 general municipal election, and such judges sh:111 be the ju<l;Ps
10 of the primary election, and it shall be held at t.lie sam-.:i pla�·e, so
11 far as possible, and the polls sh:111 be opened and closed at the
12 same hours.
1�
Any perstin desiring to become a candiclate for mayor or com14 missioner shall, at least ten days prior to said primary election,
15 file with the city clerk a statement of such candidacy, and ca11di
l G dates for commissioner shall specify whether they are candidates
17 for commissioner of linance or camlidatc for. commissioner of
18 public works, in substantially the following form:
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18-a STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
18-b Cou:-1-rY or TAYLOR, ss:
19
I, ..................._.., being first duly sworn, say that I
20 reside at ................... !'trect, city of Grafton, county of
� 21 Taylor, state of West Virginia; that I am a qualified voter there22 in; that I am a candidate for nomination to the office of (mayor
23 or rommissioner) to be voted upon at the primary election to be
24, held on the.........Tuesday of .......__ ...19 ....., and I
25 hcrel,y request that my name be printed upon the official primary
26 ballot for nomination by such primary election for such office.
27
(signed) .............................
28
�llb$cribed and sworn to (or.affirmed) before me by .....·--·
2!) on this ...............clay of ............19 .......
(signed) .............·--·······
30
31 And shall at the same time file therewith the petition of at least
32 twenty-five qualified voters requesting such candidacy. _ Each
33 petition shall be verified by one or more persons as to the quali3,1, fications and residence of each of the persons so signing the said
35 petition, and the said petition shall be in substantially the fol36 lowing fon11:
:37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

Petition A.cco111pa11yi11.q No-,n·ina.ting Sfale-,nent.
The u11dl'rsig11ed, duly qualified electors of t:1e city of Graf•
ton, nn<l residin� at the plaees set oppositc our respective names
thereon, do hereby request that the name of (name of candidate)
ho plnced 011 Lhc ballot ns a candidate for nomination for (name
of oflicc) 11t. 1111• primary election to be held in such city on the
........ T11C'sday of ........, IO... . . We ft{rther state that
we k11ow him to be a qunlifiC'Cl elector of snid city and n mau
of good moral character, a11d qualified in our judgment for
the duties of such oftice.
Nnrne of Qunlificd J�lectors.
Number
Street.
Immediately upon the expiration of the time of filing the statements and petitions for candidates, the said city clerk shall
cause t9 be publishC'd for three successiYe days in all the dnily
papers and one time in each weekly paper published in the cit.y,
in proper form, the nnmes of the persons as they !lre to appear
upon the primary ballot; and the said clerk shall thereupon
cause the primary ballots to be printed, authenticated with a
foe-simile of his signature. Upon the said ballots the names
of the candidates for mayor o_r commissioners, arranged nlpha-
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57 betically, shall be placed with a square at the left of each name
58 and immediately below, the words "vote for one." The ballots
59 shall be printed upon plain, substantial white paper, and shall
60 be headed:
61
"Candidates for nomination for mayor or <!ommissioner, as
62 the case may be, of the city of Grafton, at the primary election;"
63 but shall have no party designation or mark whatever. The·
64; ballots shall be in substantially the following form:
65
(Place a cross in the square preceding the nam;;,: of the
66 party you favor as candidate.)
67
Official Primary Ballot.
Fon MAYOR
68
69
(Names of ·candidates)
70
(Vote for one)
70-a Or if a commissioner is to be elected
Fon CoMi\USSIONER
71
(Name of candidates)
72
(Vote for one)
73
74
Official ballot, attest:
75
Signature
City Clerk.
76
Having caused said ballot to be printed, the said city clerk
77 shall cause to be delivered at each polling place a number of
78 said ballots equal at least to twice the number of votes cast in
79 such polling precinct at the last general municipal election. The
80 persons who are qualified to vote at the general municipal elec81 tion shall be qualified to vote at the primary election and chal82 lenges can b� made by not more than two persons, to be appoint83 ed at the time of opening the polls by the judges of election;
84 and the law applicable to challenges at a general municipal
85 election shall be applicable to challenges made at such primary
86 election. Judges of election shall immediately upon the closing
87 of the poll�, count the ballots and ascertain the number of votes
88 cast in such precinct for each of the candidates, and make
89 _immediate return thereof to the city clerk. On the day following
90 the said primary election, beginning at ten o'clock a. m., the
91 city council shall publicly eanvass s11id returns so received from
92 all the polling precincts, and �ball make and publish in all
93 newspapers of said city at least once, the result thereof. 'When
94 a mayor is to be elected the two candidates receiving the highest
95 number of votes for mayor shall be the candidates and the only
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candidates, whose uames shall be placed upon the ballot for
mayor at the next succeeding municipal election; and when a
commissioner is to be elected the two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes for commissioner of fimrnce and the two
receiving the highest number of votes for commissioner of puhlie works shall be the candid�tes, and the only candidates, whose
names shall be placed upon the ballot for the respective commissioner at such municipal election. In the event of the death
or resignation of a 11omi11ee before the election the c:rndidnte
receiYing the next highest number of votes at the primary shall
be placed on the ticket in his stead. PrMiclcd, tnat in the event
there arc not more than two candidates at the primary election
for any office to be filled; the one receiving the majority of tho
votes at such primary shall thereby be elected at such primary
election, and in that e,·ent no general municipal election shall
be held for such office as above provided, but all provisions as
to declaring the result of 11 general municipal election and the
taking of the office by said successful candidate shall apply to
and be applicable to said primary. election.
c
The bnllot of such genernl municipal elect.ion shall be in t.he
same general form as for such primary election, so far as applicnble, and in all elections in such city the election precinct.s,
Yoting places, manner of conducting the election and announcing
the results, shall be the same as by law provided for election
of oflicers for county officers, so fnr us the same are applicable
to flll(I not i nconsistcnt. with the provisions of this act, except
that there shall be no rrgistration of thc voters. The expense
attending the holdin� of said primary nnd all other elections
shall be boruc by tho city.
Sec. 6. Said cit·y shall be governed by a council, ec,nsisting
of the mnyor and two commissionC>1·s cho!'cn as provided in this
act, each of whom shall haYe the right to vote on nll questions
coming before the commission. Two members of the commission
shall constitute a quorum, and the afiirmative vote: of two members shall be necessary to adopt · any motion, resolution or ordinanee, or pass any measure. Upon every vote the yens and
nays shall be called and recorded, and cve1·y motion, resolution
or ordinance shall be reduced to writing and rend before the
vote is tnken thereon. 'flr2 mayor shall preside a-t all meetings
of the commission; he shall have no power to veto any measure,
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12 but every ordinance passed by the commission must be signed by
13 the mayor, or by two commissioners, n11d be recorded before the
14 same shall be in force.
Sec. 7. The commission shall have and possess, and the com2 mission and its members shall exercise all exccutiYe, legislative
3 and judicial powers conferred upon the cities, towns and vil4 lages by the general law of the state and by this act.
o
The executive and administ.r�tive powers, authority and duties
6 in said city shall be distributed into and among three depart7 ments as follows:
8
I, Department of public affairs, police, fire, safety and health.
9
2. Department of streets, parks, public improvements, water
10 works, sewers and public utilities.
11.
3. Departmeut of finance and revenue.
12
The council shall determine the powers and duties to be per13 formed by, and assign them to the appropriate department.; shall
14 prescribe the powers and duties of officers and employees; may
15 assign particular officers and employees to one or more of the de16 partments; may require an officer or employee to perform duties
0
17 in two or more departments; and may make such other rules
18 and regulations as. may be 11eccssary or proper for the c!Hcicnt
19 and economical conduct of the business of the city.
Sec. 8. The mayor shall be the executive officer of the city,
2 and shall have direct charge of matters of police supervision. pnb3 lie safety, the fire department, public health, and shall be police
4 judge and have the power and authority to try and punish pcr5 sons, firms and corporations cl1�rgcd with the Yiolatio11 of the
6 city ordinance, and impose penalties for violations of said or7 dinances.
8
The commissioner of finance shall be city clerk and city treas9 urer, and shall have custody of all city inoney, and be.fore asIO suming the duties of his office shall execute bond with approved
11 surety in the amount of at least twent.y thousand dollars, and
12 in a larger sum if required by the cou11cil, conditioned as re13 quired by law of county treasurer. Such bond must first be
14 submitted to the city council for approval or rejection, a11d upon
15 approval filed with the mayor, and upon approval be recorded_· in
16 the record wherein is recorded the minutes of the meeting of
17 council, aud then filed wit.h the mayor, who shall be the cus18 todian of said original bond, and shall pre:,erve the same. The
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19 treasurer shall make reports to the city council from time to time
20 as required by the council, showing the condition of all city funds.
21 He shall keep separate accounts of all city funds. Payments by
22 the city shall be made only by order authorized at a regular
23 council meeting, and by the issuance of an order directed to
24 the treasure::-, naming the particular fund from which payment
25 is to be made, which order shall be signed by the rnayoI" and
26 countersigned by the commissioner of public works. All taxes
27 levied and collected for the pnrpose of paying either the interest
28 or principal of bonds heretofore or hereafter issued by the city
29 sludl be used for the purpose of paying said interest, and retir30 ing said bonds, and shall be used for no other purpost!.
31
The commissioner of public works shall haYe charge of tlie
32 streets a?:d alleys, parks, pnblic improvements, water works, sew33 ers and public utilities- okncd or operated by the city.
::S4
The commission shall have authority to employ all necessary
35 laborers, clerks or assistants to carry on the work of the city.
The commission may, at said first meeting, or as soon as prac36
37 ticable thereafter, elect by majority vote, the following officers:
38
A solicitor, city civil engineer, city physician, police judge,
39 chief of police, chief of ·fire department, st1·eet commissioner, and
40 such other olliccrs and assista11ts as slrnll be provided for by or41 dinance a11d necessary tQ the proper and efficient conduct of the
42 affairs of the cit,v. Any 0Hice1·, assistant or employee elected, ap43 pointed, or employed may be removed at any time by a vote of
44 a 11111,iorit.v of the mcmhcrs of the commission, under such rcgula45 tio11s as the cornu1ission may prrseribe.
Sec. 0. ThP commission s!iall annu:111.,, during the, month of
2 April, by resolution rr.q11cst all of the banks of saicl city to
3 respccti,·ely offer a rate of i11terPst to be paid said city for and upon
4 such money 11!1 mny be dr:-posited with it by said city for the
5 then ensuing yp:u•, a11d upon the incoming of said offers the
6 commission shall cause the snmc to be sp1·cad upon the record
7 of their proceedings, and the bank or banks offering the highest
8 rate of interest shall thereupon be designated as the depository
9 or depositories for the term of one year for all money accruing
] O to snid city from all sources; prov-ide-d, howc-ve1·, that no money
11 shall be deposited with the bank or banks so <lesign\1tc·d until
12 such bank or hanks shall have given a bond,. with secmity to
13 be approved by tho co\nmission, in a sum to be fi..,cd by the com-
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missiou, and conditioned that. said bank shall account for and
pay over all money received by it for the account of sai<l city.
If two or more banks offer an equal rate of intr::rest a11d such
rate is the highest offered, the money shall be deposited in said
banks in equal proportions, or as nearly so as practicable. The
city treasurer shall forthwith deposit in said bank or banks all
moneys that may come into his hands, and the money so deposited
shall be disbursed only upon orders signed as aforc,:aid, drawn
upon the treasurer and accepted by hi:n.
Sec. 10. The commission shall have power from time to time
to create, fill and discontiuue offices and employments other than
herein prescribed, according to their judgment of the needs of
the city, a11d may by resolution or otherwise, prescribe. limit or
change the compensation of such officers or employees.
Sec. 11. The mayor and commissioners shall haYe an office
or offices within the city aud their total compensation shall be as
follows:
The annual salary of the mayor shall be two thousand four
hm1dred dollars, and the salary of each commissioner shall be
two thousand one hundred dollars. Sucl1 salaries shall be pay:.ible
in equal monthly installments, and the mayor and commissioners
in office when this act takes effect shall receive said salaries
until the end of the term for which e_lected.
Every other officer or assistant shall receive such salary or
compensation as the commission shnll by ordinance provide , payable in equal monthly installments.
The salary or compensation of all other employees of said city
shall be fixed by the commission, and shall be payable monthly
or at such shorter p('riods as the commission may determine.
Sec. 12. Regular meetings of the rommission shall be held on
the second and fourth Monday of each month, aud special mcetings ma_y be called from time to time by the mayor or two comm1ss10ners. All meetings of the: commission, whether regular
or special, and to which any· p('rson not a city officer is admitted,
shall be open to the publir.
The mayor shall be p1·csident of the eommission, and preside
at its meeting;;, and shall superYi;;e all departments and report
to the l:ommission for its action i11 a11y department. The com•
missioner of pvblic works shall be vice president of the commission, and in case of vacancy in the office of mayor, or the absence
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12 or innbility of the mayor, shall perform the duties of the mayor.
Sec. 13. Every ordinance or resolution appropriating money
2 or ordering any street improvement or sewer, or making or au3 thorizing the making of any contract, or grant1ng any franchise
4 or right to occupy or use the streets, highways, bridges, or pub5 lie places in the city for any purpose, shall be complete in the
6 form i11 which it is finally passed, and remain on file with the
T city clc:rk for public inspection at least one week before the final
S pas-,age or adoption thereof. No franchise or right to occupy
9 or use the streets, highways, bridges, or public places in said
10 city, shall be granted, renewed or extended, except by ordi11ance.
11 Xo franchise shall be granted for a period exceeding thirty years,
12 nor until notice of the application for the same shall have been
13 published in a city newspaper, or posted at the front door of
14 the mayor's office for thirty days prior to· the final p,1-,sage of
15 such franchise, mid no arnendment or addition thereto shall ex16 teud beyond the terminatioi1 of t.he original franchise.
Sec. 14. No officer or employee of said city shall accept or
2 receive, directly or indirectly, from any person, firm or corpor3 ation operating withi11 Ilic terminal limits of said city, any i11ter4 urban railway, street railway, gas works, water works, electric
5 light or power plant, heating plant, telegraph line or exchange,
6 or other business usi11g or operating under a public franchise,
7 any fr1111k, free pass, free ticket or free service or accept or re8 ceivc, dirC'ctly or indirectly, from any such person, firm or
9 corporation, any other srrvice or other gratuity upon terms more
10 favorable than is granted to the public generally. .Any violations
11 of this section sl1111l be a misderneanor, a11d every such compact
12 or agreement shall he void, and the penalty for n violation of
13 this section shall be a fine of not less than twenty dollars and
14 forfeiture of office. Such prohibition of free transportation shall
15 not apply to policemen or firemen in uniform; nor shall any
16 free service to city officials heretofore provided by any franchise
17 or ordinance be affected by this section.
Sec. 15. The commission shall create, by, appointment, a ci,·il
2 service board, consisting of three residents of the city, whose
3 duty it shall be to examinP. all applicai1ts for position in the de4 partmcnt of police, fire ·and water works 11nd such other de5 partments as may be ordained, includiug the chiefs of such dP-6 partments, and shall define the terms and prescribe tlrn duties of
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7 the members of snid board. All appointments to said departments
8 shall be made from applicants recommended by said board. and
9 when appoint<:d sh/\11 be removed only for cause.
Sec. 16. 'l'he commission shall each quarter print in pam2 phlet form a detailed statement of all receipts and expenses of
3 the city and a summary of its proceedings during the prC'ceding
4 quarter, and furnish printed copies thereof to the nc,vspapers of th.,
5 city, and to persons who shall apply therefor at the ofnc:c of the city
6 clerk. At the end of each year the commission shall came a foll
7 and complete examination of all the _books and accounts of the
8 city to be made by competent nccountants, and shail publish the
9 result of such examination in the manner above 111·0Yided for
10 publication of quarterly expenditures.
Sec. 17. In the construction of this act, the following rules
2 shall be observed, unless such construction would be inconsistent
3 with the manifest intent, or repugnant to the ·context:
4
1. The words "councilman" and "commissioner" shall be con5 strued to mean "councilman" when applied to said city.
6
2. The words "council" and "commission" shall be construed
7 to mean "council" when applied to said city.
8
3. When an officer or officers are named in any law referred
9 to in this act, it shall, when applied to said city, be construed to
10 m.ean the officer or officers having the same function or duties
11 under the provisions of this act, or under ordinances passed un12 der authority thereof.
13
4. The word "franchise" shall include every special privilege
14 in the streets, highways, and public places of the city, whether
15 granted by the state or the city, which does not belong to the
16 citizens generally by common right.
5. The word "electors" or "voters" shall be construed to mean
17
18 persons qualified to .vote for elective officers at regular municipal
19 elections.
Sec. 18. The commission of the city may cause any street or
2 alley to be paved, between the sidewalks, with cobble stone, brick
3 or other suitable piaterial, and a sewer to be constructed therein
4 from one of said cross streets or alle,ys to another, or to _have
5 such paving done without the construction of a sewer, or a
6 sewer constructed without such paving, under such regulations
7 as shall be fixed by ordinance, upon the lowest and best terms
8 to be obtained by advertisements for bids, or proposals therefor,
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9 by the commission as herein provided; and two-thirds of the
10 cost of such paving shall be assessed to the ownei-s of the lots
1 L or fractional parts of lots abutting or abounding on that part
12 of the street or alley so paved i11 proportion to the distance of
13 the frontage owued by each; pro1.>iclf'.d, that in paying the cost
14 of pa,·ing any street upon which there is constructed any street
15 car, i11ternrban or railway line, the city shall pay one-third of
16 such cost after first deducting the amount paid by the street car,
17 interurban or railway company, and the residue shall be paid by
18 the almtting property owners as above provided. The one-fourth1!) of such two-thirds shall be· paid within thirty <lays after t.he
20 completion and acceptance of the work, and the remainder in
21 thrP.P. equal installments, payable respectively at such times as
22 the commission may by ordinance fix at the time of letting the
23 contracts for such work. The other one-third of the cost. of said
24 paving shall be borne by the city. The intersectio1l. of streets,
25 or of a street and alley, paved or provided with sewer under this
26 section shall he correspondingly paved or sewered at the sole
27 expense of the city.
2S
The sum or sums of money thus assessed for p,tving shall be a
2D li"011 on the lots or frnctional parts of lots upon which they are
30 assessed, which lien may be enforced by a suit in eqnit_y in the
31 name of the city in nny court having jurisdiction thereof, and
32 the same or any installment thereof may be collectecl by a snit
33 at law before a11y court or any justice of the peace ha,·in� juris34 dict.ion thereof.
35
Immediatd_y upon the completion nnd acceptance of a11y pav36 ing co11str11ct<'d by virtue of tJ1is section, the c·ommission shall
37 direct the clerk to cau;:e to be published a notice, which shall
38 11ame and describe the location of the street or alley upon which
3!) said paving shall have been constructc<l; giving the names of
40 the owners of each lot abut.ting or abounding upon such street
41 or alley, if known, and if the name or 11ames of the owners 0f
42 any lot or fract.ional part of a lot are unknown, such lot shall
43 be d_escrihr.d with reasonable certainty in order that the same may
44 be identified. The number of feet that each lot or fractional p:ut
45 of a lot abuts shall be stated; also the umonnt assessed against
46 ench lot or fractionnl part of a lot. Said notice shall cite all
47 owners of lots or frar.tional parts �f lots, abutting upon the streets
48 or alleys aforPsaid to nppeur before th!:: commission of said city
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49 at a regular meeting thereof, within thirty days from the first
50 publication thereof, and show cause, if auy they can, why tht
51 assessment aforesaid should not become final, which notice shall
52 be published once a week for two successive weeks in oue or
53 more newspapers of general circulation, published in said city.
54 The commission shall, upou the request of any one or more of the
55 owners of said lot or fractional parts of lot appoint a day to
56 hear the grievances of said owner or owners and may alter or amend
57 any assessment made against any one or more of said owner or own· 53 ers for good cause to be shown. The clerk shall gi\'e notice to all •
59 persons claiming to be injured by said asses:,ment, of the
60-61 time a11d place of holding said meeti11g, which me:cting shall be
62 held within ten days after the expirat.ion of thirty clays me11tio11cd
63 in said notice. The com1uissto11 may adjourn the l1caring from
64 time t.o time. In case any owner or ow11ers of abntti11g property
65 fail to complain of any grievance or injury they may have suf66 fered by reason of the asses,;mrnt aforesaid, and shall fail to
67 appear for the purpose of having the same corrected, the assess68 ment as laid shall be final. The findings of said commission ,;hall
69 be co11clusive. The rights conferred by this section arc cumulative
70 and shall not be exhausted as to any p:nticular street or alley
71 by reason of havi11g been once exercised.
72
But the lien upon any real estate created by virtue of this sec73 tion shall be void as to any purchasers of any such real estate,
74 for value and without notice, who shall have purchased such real
75 estate at any time after a period of twelve months have elap.;ed
76 after the paving has been accepted by the city, unless :w abstract
77 of such assessment, giving the -location of the real estate affected,
78 the name of the owner and the date and the amount of the assess79 ment shall have been first recorded in the office of the clerk of
80 the county court of Taylor county, in the judgment lien docket.
81
And it is hereby made the duty of said county clerk to record
82 said abstracts; for the recordation of each of which said clerk
83 shall recei,·e a fee of twenty-five cents to be paid by the city.
Sec. 19. The holder of any elective office may be renioved at
2 any time by the electors qualified to vote for a successor of such
3 incumbent of an elective office as follows:
4
A petition signed by electors entitled to vote for a successor
5 to the incumbent sought to be removed, equal in number to at
6 least thirty per centum o_ f the entire vote for all candidates for
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the office of mayor cast at the last preceding genernl municipal
election, demanding au election of a successor of the person
sought to be removed shall be filed with the city clerk, which
petition shall contain a general statement of the grounds on
which the removal is sought. The signatures to the petitions
11ecd 11ot all be appended to one paper, but each signer shall
acid to his signature his place of residence, gi,·ing the street and
11u1nbcr. One of the signers of each such paper shall make oath
before an oflicer competent to administer oaths, that the statemcnts therein made arc true as he belie,·es a11d �hat each signature to the paper nppended is the genuine signature of the
person whose name it purports to be. 'Within ten days from
tl1e date of filing such petitio11, the city clerk shall exnminc a11d
from the returns of election ascertain whether or not .said petition is signed by the requisite number of qualified electors,
and, if necessary, the commission shall allow him extra help
for that ptirposc, a11cl he shall attach to said petition his certificate showing the result of said examination. If, by the
clerk's certificate, the petition is shown to be insuffii,;-ant,. it
26 may be ame11ded within ten days from the date of said cer27 tificate. The clerk shall, within ten days after such amend28 mcnt, make like examination of the amended petition and if
29 his certifieatc 81rall slww the same to be insufficient, it shall
30 be returned to tire pcrso11 filing the same; without prejudice,
31 howeve1·, to tire filing of a new petition to the same effect. If
32 the petition shnll be deemed to be sufficient, the clerk shall
33 submit tlte same to tire commission without delay.. If the pe34 titio11 shall be found to be sntficicnt, the commissiou shall order
35 and fix a elute for holdi11g said election, not less than thirty
36 days 11or more than forty days, from date of the clerk's cer37 tificatc to the commission thnt a sufficient petition is filed.
The commission shall make, or cauBe to be made, publication
38
39 of 11otico and all arrangements for holding such election, and
40 the same shall be conducted, returned and the result thereof cle41 clared in nll respects as are other city elections. So for a!I
42 applicable, except as otherwise herein pro\·ided, nominations
43 hereunder shall be made without the inten·ention of a primary
4-'1 election by filing with the clerk at least ten clays prior to said
. 45 election, a statement of candidacy accompanied by a petition
46 signed by electors entitled to vote at said special election, equal
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47 in number to at least twenty per centum of the entire vote for all
48 candidates for the office of mayor at the last preceding general
49 municipal election, which said statement of candidacy and peti50 tion shall be substantially in the form set out in section five of
51 this act, so far as the same is applicable, substituti11g the word
52 "special" for the word "primary" in such statements and peti53 tion, and stating therein that such person is a candidate for elec54 tion instead of nomination.
The ballot for such special election shall be in substantially
55
56 the follo�ing form:
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
·74
'i'5
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
·83
84

Oflic,a.l Ballot
Special election for the balance of the unexpired term of
.......................... as .....................
For ..........................
(Vote for one only.)
(Names of candidates.)

Name of present incumbent.
Official Ballot. Attest:
Signature ......; .........................
City Clerk.
The successor of any office so removed shall hold office during
the unexpired term of his predecessor. Any person sought to
be removed may be a candidate to succeed himself, and unless
he requests otherwise in writing, the clerk shall place his name
on the· official ballot without his filing any petition. In nny
such removal election, the earididate receiving the highest num
ber of votes shall be declared elected. At such election, if some
other person than the incumbent receives the highest number of
votes, the incumbent shall thereupon be deemed removed from
the office upon the qualification of his successor. In case the
party who received the highest number of votes should fail to
qualify within ten days after receiving notification of election,
t.hr. office shall be deemed vacant. If the incumbent receives
the highest number of votes, he shall continue in office. 'l'he said
method of removal shall be cumulative and in addition to the
methods heretofore provided by law.
Sec. 20. Any proposed ordinance may be submitted to the
2 commission by petition signed -by electors of the city equal in
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number to the percentage hereinafter required. The signatures,
verification, autheutication, inspection, certificatiou, amendment
and submission of such petition shall be the same as provided for
petition under section twenty-two hereof.
If the petition accompanying the proposed ordinance be signed
by electors equal in number to twenty per centum of the votes
cast for all candidates for mayor at the last preceding general
election, and contains a request that the said ordinance be submittcd to a vote of the people, if not passed by the commission,
such !!Ommission shall either:
(a) Pass such ordinance without alteration within twenty
<la.r s aflcr attachment of the clerk's certificate to the accompanying pcti tion; or,
(b) Forthwith, after the clerk shall attach to the petition ac-.
companyi11g such ordinance his certificate of sufficiency, the commission shall call a special election, unless the general municipal
election is fixed within ninety days thereafter, and at such special
or general municipal election, if one is so fixed·, such ordinance
shall be submitted without alteration to the vote of the electors
of snid city. Hut if the petition is signed by not less than ten
per centum of the electors, as above defined. then the commission
shall within twenty days pasi:: said ordinance without change,
or submit the same at the next general clfiction occurring not
more than ninety days 11or less than thirty days after the clerk's
certificate of sulfic:il'tH.:.V i� attached to said petition.
The ballot used when voting upon said ordinance shall cantain these words "for the 01·di11ancc," and "against the ordinance,"
(stating the 1111t111·e of the proposed ordinance.) If a majority
of the qunlified electors voting on the proposed ordi11n11ce shall
vote in fn ,·or thereof, such ordina nee sball thereupon become a
vnlid and binding ordinauce of the city; :rnd any ordinance proposed by petition, or which shall be ndopted by � vote of the
people, cnnnot be repealed or amended except by a vote of the
people. Any number of propoi,ed ordin:mccs may be voted upon
at the same election in. accordance with the ·provisions of this
election, but there shall not be more than one special election in
any period of six months for such purpose.
The commission may submit a proposition for the repeal of
any such ordinance or for amendments thereto, to be voted upon at
any succeeding general city elect.ion; and should such propositio11
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so submitted receive a majority of the votes cast thereon at such
election, such ordinance shall thereby be repealed or amended
accordingly. Whenever any ordinance or prnposition is required
by this act to be submitted to the voters of the city at any election, the city clerk shall cause such ordinance or proposition to
be published once in each of the daily or weekly newspapers
published in said city; such publication to be not more than
twenty nor less than five days before the submission of such proposition or ordinance to be voted on.
Sec. 21. No ordinance passed by the commission, except when
2 otherwise required by the general laws of the state or by the
3 provisions of this act, except an ordinance for the immediate
4 preservation of the public pence, health or safety, which shall
5 contain a statement of its urgency, shall go into effect before ten
6 days (and if the same be an ordinance granting a franchise, it
7 shall not go into effect before thirty days) from the date
8 of its passage, and not then unless such ordinance shall have
9 been posted at the front door of the mnyor's office for fo·e days
10 prior to the expiration of said ten days, and if the snme be
11 an ordinance granting a franchise it shall not go into effect at
12 the expiration of said thirty days, unless within fi1·e days from
13 the time of its final passage the same shall have been published
14 in full in some newspaper published and generally circulat,�d in·
15 said city. And if during said te11 days, if it be an ordinance
16 other than one granting a franchise, and if during said thirty
17 days, if it be a.n ordinance granting a franchise, a petition sig11Pd
18 by the electors of the city, equnl in number to at least twenty
19 per ccntum of the entire vote cast. for all candidates for mayor
20 at the last preceding general municipal election nt whi<!l1 a mayor
21 _was elected, protesting against the passage of such ordina11ce or
22 franchise, be presented to the commission, the said ordinuucc or
23 franchise shall thereupon be suspended from going into opcrution,
24 and it shall be the duty of the commission to reconsider such or25 dinance or franchise, and if the same is not entirely repealed,
26 the commission shall submit the ordinance, or franchise 1is is
27 provided by sub-section (b) of section twenty of this act, to the
28 vote of the electors of the city either at the general electio·n or
29 at a special municipal election to be called for that purpose, and
30 such ordinance or franchise shall not go into effect or become
31 operative unless a majority of thr qualified electors voting on the
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same shall vote in favor thereof. Said petition shall be in all
respects in accordance with the provisions of said section twentythree, except as to the percentage of signers and be examined and
certified to by the clerk in all respects as therein provided.
Sec. 22. Petitions provided for in this act shall be signed by
none but legal voters of the city. Each petition shall contain, in
add i tior: to the names of the petitioners, the street and house numbe:r in wl1 ich the petitioner resides, his age and length of residence
in the city. It shall be accompanied by the affidavit of one or
more legal voters of the city, stating that the signers thereof
were, n t the time of signing, legal voters of said city, and the
number nf signers at the time the affidavit was made.
Sec. 2:i. In case that the offices of two of the commissioners
should be vacant at the same time, for any cause, the remaining
member of the commission shall forthwith call a special election
to fill vacancies for the unexpired term, and he shall perform
all duties incident to such election and devolving upon the commission and its several members. , Should all members of the
commission resign or their offices become vacant, in any manner,
the civil service board mentioned in section fifteen shall forthwith call a special election to fill such vacancies for the unexpired
term, and said board shall be fully authorized and empowered to
perform the duties of the commission uutil the installation of the
ol-ficers elected nt such special election.
Sec. 24. The commission shnll 111\\'c the right to levy and
collect taxes and grant licenses; and shall , in the discretion of
the commission, hnve the exdusive right to grant or to refuse to
grant licc11sPs, within said cit_v, for conducting and operating
pool and billiard tables and rooms, whether stntc licenses may
have bec11 grn11tcd for such purposes or not, and make· such provision for I.he conduct thereof as it deems proper.
To lay off, open, close, vacate. or maintain public grounds,
parks and public places, in or near the said city, and to guard
and police the same; to prohibit or regulate within the municipality or within two miles of its corporate limits or within two
iniles of any cemetery, public park or place, the erection or maintcnance of any slaughter house, soap factory, glue factory, tannery, or other house, shop or factory of like kind or character;
to cause to be filled up, raised or drained, by or nt the expense
of the owner, 11ny town lot or tract of land covered or subject
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to be covered by stagnant water; to prevent the desccrntion of
the Sabbath day; to regulate the running nnd speed of engines
and cars within said city; to regulate the sale of all foods and
drink products, milk aud fresh meats, fish and vegetables, and
provide for inspection of same; to establish, regulate and maintain baths, bathing houses, drinkiug fountains, p11hlic toilet sta23 tions, and free public bnnd concerts, and to regulate the time nnd
24 place of bathing pools and streams and publi,: ,rn tcrs, within
25 the police jurisdictidn of the city; to preYe11t gnmbling and
26 keeping of gambling places; to regulate the ru1111in!Y oi steam nnd
27 electric cars and automobiles ovP.r and across m1y st.rcet.s or alleys,
28 and to require any railroad company or strc::?t car r-omp1111y to pro29 vide wittchmeu, gates or both watchmen and g:atl'S for any cross-·
30 ing; to regulate or prohibit the ri11g-ing of brlls, blowing of
31 whistles, the use of band organs and all musical instruments of
32 any annoying character; to regulate or prohibit the distribution
33 of hand bills, circulars, and othc·r advertisements on the streets,
34 roads, alleys, public places and parks, and in private ynrds,
35 buildings or other structures; to ncquirc, hold, maintain, control,
36 or dispose of a hospital or a public library, or any property for
37 eleemosynary purposes or any interest therein; to prohibit the
38 carrying about the. person of revolvers, billies, fals-2 knuckles,
39 dirks, razors, bowie-knives or other dangerous and ck1dly
40 weapons, and to impose penalties therefor; to punish offenders
41 for all misdemeanors committed within the city limits.
Sec.· 25. The commission of the city may cause to be graded
2 and paved with brick, concrete or any other suitable material
3 any sidewalk of any street or alley within the city, and where
4 any such sidewalk has once been paved, and the paving thereof
5 is in bad repair, dangerous or otherwise unfit, the commission
6 may cause such pavement to be removed, and the .same replaced
7 with new pavement of brick, concrete or any other suitable mn8 terial upon such regulations as prescribed by the commission at
9 the e�pense of the owners of the lots or fractional parts of the
10 lots abutting or abounding on that part of the sidewalk so pa,·cd,
11 and the commission may likewise cause the curb stone along any
12 sidewalk to be placed and set, and may likewise cause any curb
13 stone that has been placed and set, and which has become out of
14 repair, dangerous or otherwise unfit, to be removed and replaced
15 by new curb stone to be constructed of such material as the
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commission may prescribe, the cost of which shall be paid by the
owner of the lot or fractional lots abutting or abounding on that
part of the sidewalk for which said curb is so set or replaced;
vrovidccl ·that the said commission shall first notify the owner
of such abutting or abounding lots of its desire to have said
sid1- !w,ilks so pand or the pavement thereon replaced or said curb
stone placed or reset, prescribing in said notice the kind of work
to be <lone, and the material to be used, and upon the failure of
s11ch owner to so perform the work as required by a date to be
speeified, the said city may then do said work at the expense of
said property owner, and assess the cq;t thereof against said
property owner.
The ,-;nms of money thus assessed for the grading, paving or repaving, or setting of t.he curb, or the replacing of curb, shall be
a lien upon the lots or fractional parts of lots upon ·which are
assessed, which lien may be enforced by a suit in equity in t.he
name of the city in any court having jurisdiction thereof, or the
same may be collected by a suit at law before anF court or any
of t.hc justices of the peace having jurisdiction thereof. ·
The findings of said commission shall be conclusi,e. The
rights conferred by this section are cumulative and shall not be
exhausted as to any particular street or alley by reason of having
been once exercised.
But the lien upon any real estate created by virtue of this
section shall be void as to any purchaser of any such real estate,
for value and without notice, who shall have purchased such
real estate at any time after a period of twelve months has
elapsed after the paving has been accepted by the city, unless au
abstract of such assessment, giving the location of· the real estate affected, the name of the owner and the date and the amount
of the assessment shall have been first recorded in the office of
the clerk of the county court of Taylor county, in the judgment
lien docket.
And it is hereby made the duty of said county clerk to record
said abstracts; for the recordation of each of which said clerk
shall receive a fee of twenty-five cents to be paid by the city.
Sec. 26. The commission shall have _authority to levy and
2 collect annual tax for general purposes on the personal property
3 and real estate in said city subject to taxation by said city, not
4 to exceed in any one year fifty cents on each one hundred dollars
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of the assessed value thereof, and which fund may be used for
general purposes, and for any purpose desired by the commission
within the scope of their authority. The commission shall have
authority to levy and collect annual tax on the personal property
and real estate of said city in addition to all other taxes, not to
exceed in any one year ten cents on each hundred dollars of the
assessed value thereof, and which levy may be in excess of the
total levy hereinbefore authorized, ancl in excess of the levy authorized by any bond issue, and in excess of the total le:vy authorized
by any general law,. but the money so collected shn 11 be used for
the purpose of paying its proportion of the cost of paving or
repaving streets and alleys, and for constructing sewers in said
city in accordance with the provision of section twc,1i_y-four of this
act and such money shall be used for no other purpose.
Sec. 27. The word commission as used herein shall be construed as meaning the "council," the "commissioners," or the
governing body of the city,
Sec. 28.. The commission shall have authority and power to
cause any street railway company or similar railway company,
or any other company operating any street railway or other rail- .
road in and upon the streets and alleys of the city to keep the
crossings in good repair ancl condition, and shall have the power
and authority to require any such company to keep in good repair
the pavement between the rails of the track, and to the end of
the ties outward on any street traversed by the tracks of such
company, and shall have the authority to require any such company to pave any street between the rails and to the end of the
ties outward where traversed by such track, and to cause any such
company·to take up any pavement between the rails and to the
end of the tics outward which has become dangcr0l1s or in bad
repair, and to repave the same with such material as required by
the commission, or the commission of the city may cause any
street or alley traversed by the tracks of any such company to be
paved between the rails of said company, and to the en.cl of the
ties outward, with any suitable material, under such regulations
as shall be fixed by ordinance upon the lowest and best terms to
be obtained by advertisement for bids or proposals therefor, as
herein provided, and the entire cost of such paving between the
rails and the end of the ties outward, including any necessary
grading -therefor, shall be assessed to the owner of such st.reot
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24 railway or other railway. The one-fourth of such cost shall be
25 paid within thirty days after the completion and acceptance of
26 the work, and the remainder in three equal installments, payable
27 respectively at such times as the commission by ordinance may
28 fb: at the time of the letting of the contract for such work, and
29 this provision shall also apply to any pavement between the said
30 rails and to the end of the ties outward which has become dan31 gerous or out of repair, and the city commission shall likewise
32 have the power and authority to cause any such pavement to be
33 removed ancl new pavement constructed, the cost of which, includ34 ing any necessary grading, shall likewise be paid by the owner
3.j of such street railway track or other railroad.
36
The sum or sums of mone_y thus asscs!'ed for such paving or
37 repairing shall be a lien upon all the property of the owner of
38 said street railway, or other railway, within the city of Grafton,
39 which lien may be enforced by a suit in equity in the name of the
40 city in any court having jurisdiction thereof, or the same or a11y
41 installment thereof may be collected by a suit at law instituted
42 before any justice or in any court having jurisdiction thereof.
1:3
Immediately upon the completion and acceptance of any such
44 paving, or of any repairing to pavement by virtue of this section,
45 the commission shall direct the clerk to cause a notice to be given
4 6 to the owner of any such street car track, or other railroad frack,
47 which shall uame an<l describe the location of the street or alley
48 upon which such work shall have been done, stating the amount
49 assessed for such work and directing the said owner to appear
50 before the commission at a regular meeting thereof, within thirty
51 days from the date of said notice, on a day to be therein specified,
52 and show cause, if auy such owner can, why the assessment afore53 said should not be final, nud in case any such owner fails to com54 plain of such usscssmc11t, nnd shall foil to appear for the pur55 pose of having the same corrected, the assessment as made shall
56 •be final and binding upo11 all parties interested, and the findings
57 of said commission upon the said matters shall be conclusive and
58 binding upon all parties interested. · The rights conferred by this
59 section are cumulative, and shall not be exhausted as to any
60 particular street or alley by reason of having been once exercised.
61
But the lien upon any such property created by virtue of this
62 section shall be void as to any purchaser of any such property for
63 value and without notice, who sl11�ll purchase said real estate at
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any time after a period of twelve months has elapsed after the
paving has been ac�cptcd by the city, unless an abstract of such
assessment be recorded in the office of the clerk of the county
court of Taylor county in the judgment lien docket, and for recording such abstract the clerk of the county court shall be entitled
to a fee of twenty-five cents for each abstract so recorded.
Sec. 29. Subject to the limitation of sections s1),·L·n :rnd eight
of Article X of the constitution of the state of West Yirgiuia and
when in the opinion of the commission the levies proviclecl by law
together with any available funds arc insufficient t<J pay the cost
of any needed improvement within the city, bond,; 1,1a_v he issued
in any amount, including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate
not to exceed five per cent.um on the value of all thr taxable property within• said city; pro·vided that the commission shall first
enter an order specifying the proposed improvement in a general
way, the estimated cost thereof, stating the existing indebtedness,
the amount of the proposed bonds with the interest rate thereof,
the number, the amount and the date when said bonds shall become
due and payable, the maximum levy required in any year for
the retiring of said bonds and the payment of the interest thereon,
the value of all the taxable property within said ciiy as ascertained
by the last assessment, and shall provide that no part of the proceeds of such bonds or levy sha11 be used for any other purpose
than the improvement specified in such order, but such order
need not specify minutely the improvement contemplated but
oniy in a general way, and submitting to the legal voters- of sa1d
city the proposition of authorizing the issuance of the bonds specified in said order and the laying of a levy to pay the same and the
interest thereon not to exceed in any one year the maximum levy
specified in said order.
The commission shall cause a vote to be taken upon the question of such bond issue or such levy or both at th·e several voting
places in said city either nt the succeeding general municipal
election or at any special election called by said commission and
provided for in said order.
The clerk of the commission shall cause �s many copies of
such order to be made or printed as may be necessary and sign
the same, and he shall forthwith post one in a conspicuous place
in his office and one at the front door of the court house of Taylor county. The commissiqn shall direct a copy to be published
once each week for four consecutive weeks prior to the date of
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36 such election in two newspapers of opposite politics if such there
37 be published in the city of Grafton. The commission shall at the
38 time of entering mid order providing for said election specify the.
39 places where said vote shall be taken and appoint three legal
,10 qua Ii fiNl voters as comn11ss1ouers and two legal qualified
,10-a \'Oler,; as clerks for each of said polling places to hold and
41 conduct said elections, and which polling places and election
42 officers shall be specified in said order as well also the date for
43 the- l1olding of said election which shall not be less than forty
44 day� nor more than ninety days next after the entrance of said
-J.5 order.
4-li
A Yote shall be taken and the result ascertained under the regu47 lat ions prescribed for a general election of county and district
48 officers and the result shall be ascertained and certified accord49 iug to the regulations prescribed by law for ascertaining and
50 certifying the election of county and district officers except that
51 the same shall be certified and reported to the commission of the
52 city and the commission shall declare by an order entered of record
53 the result of said election.
5,1
'l'he ballots used in taking such poll shall have written or
55 printed thereon "Election to Authorize a Bond Issue according
56 to- the order entered by the Commission of the City of Grafton
57 on the --- day of ----, 19--" and direcOy underneath
58 in two separate lines shall be printed the words
"For the bond issue and levy payment"
59
60
"Against the bond issue and levy for payment''
61 with a square to the left and opposite the words "for the bond
62 issue ana levy for payment," and with a square to the left and
63 opposite the words "Against the bond issue and levy for pay64 ment," and those desiring to vote for the bonds and the levy shall
65 either put an X in the square opposite the words "For the bond
66 issue and levy for payment" or erase the words "Against the bond
6'7 issue and levy for payment," and those desiring to vote against
68 the issuance of the bonds and the levy shall either place an X
69 in the square opposite the words "Against the bond issue and levy
70 for payment," or strike out the words "For the bond issue and
71 levy for payment."
72
If it shllll appear by the result of said election that not less than
73 three-fifths of the voters of the city who voted upon the proposed
74 issue of bonds and the said levy have voted in favor of the same the
75 commission shall thereupon have authority to issue the amount or
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any part thereof of said bonds and to lay the levy so voted for not

to exceed in any one year the maximum amount of said levy to pro-

vide for the payment of such bonds and the interest to accrue
thereon.
The treasurer shall have power when so directed by the commission by an. order entered of record to execute, sell and deliver said
bonds and receive t.he proceeds therefrom but said bonds shall be
countersigned by the mayor and shall have attached thereto
coupons representing the interest to accrue for the different years,
and when issued in accordance with this section sl:all be binding
upon the said city and all the property and funds of the city shall
be pledged for the payment of the same.
The bonds authorized by this section, including existing indebtedness, shall not exceed five per centum of the valuation of the
taxable property within the city as ascertained by the last assessment.
Sec. 30. This act shall be effective unless within thirty days
2 from the passag e thereof, not less than ten percent of the legal
3 voters of said city of Gra.fton, as evi9enced by the vote cast at the
4 last city election, petition the commissioners of sa.id city for a ref5 erendum vote when same shall then be submitted to the voters of
6 the city of Grafton, then living within the territory embraced in
7 section two hereof, at a special election called for that purpose,
8 and adopted by a majority of the votes cast for and against the
9 same at said election. The commissioners of the city of Grafton
10 shall call such election within thirty days after the presentation
11 of said petition requesting a referendum vote, and such election
12 shall be held at all precincts in such city upon notice published
13 once a week for two weeks in the newspapers published in the
14 city of Grafton and by notice posted in each precinct in said city
15 for ten days preceding such election. Said election shall be con16 ducted, officers appointed, returns canvassed and results declared
17 as any city election in said city is now authorized by law.
The ballot to be voted at said election shall be printed upon
18
19 plain white paper and in the following form:
Gfy�ilirl�
M
Charter Election
21
Indicate how you desire to vote by a cross in the square.
22
23
[ ] "For adoption of new charter."
[ ] "Against adoption of new charter."
24:
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CHAPTER 11
(Senate Bill No. 131:._Mr-. Chapman.)

AN ACT Lo amend and re-enact chapter two of the acts of the legis
lature of one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, (municipal
charters,) and to repeal certain sections of said chapter of said
acts, a.ud to repeal all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the
pro\·i�ions of this act; and to enlarge the corporate limits of the
city of Huntington, and to consolidate into one act the charter
of the city of Huntington.
[l'asse<.l .\ pril 2::i, UJ21.

Became a law without the
1n eO:cct from passage.
nppro,·al or the Governor.)

Sise.
l. City vi lluutlngton.
i. Curpvratc limits.
..... \Yards.
a-a. Franchises or right of wnys hcre
t"ufurc grunted.
4. lloar<I of commissiouers or city.
::i. Curi,orate powers n,ste<.l in board
of c.:omrulssloners.
G. Powers nutl duties of board or
corn III lssloucrs.
7. Citizens, l>onr<I or city; of whom
co111posed; when nnll how elected.
S. Organization of citizens board;
terms of omce.
!J. City clerk ; ex-o!liclo clerk or citi
zens honrtl; tlutle:;.
10. Citizens. l>oard to assume duties.
11. Vacnndl!s In cirlzl!ns boar<.!, when
a n<I how tilled.
12. Va,·anc-h•s In ullke of president of
dtizcus 1.Joard. when ULHI bow
llllc<I.
l:i. l 'r:1 ru-111:-.r or extension to be 1\p·
_ 111·0,·,•d h,\' dt lzcns board.
l J. Cltlzl'n�. hem rd has power to remove
('t111t111ls�lo1a•rs.
lG. C.:nn�f•s for rC"mo,·nl ot commlsRIOn·
t•rs.
10. Heeorlls n111l rules go,·ernlug cltl·
;wu:-.' ho,1r<I.
17. l"uwc-rs arnl 1luttes of 1unyor.
when
lS. Lbt of 11p1,ol11t1,·c ollkns;
nnd how appointed.
19. \\'ho cntltlccl lo vutc.
:.!0. Cn n,ll<ln tcs. when n nd bow noml•
nn tct1.
:.!l. J<:lel'llons.
:.!2. Blcctlou of ro111mlssloncrs;
terms
or omcc.
23. Blcctlou of members
of citizens
L>onr,I; terms of office.
24. J�ligll>lllty to office of mayor or
commissioner.
25. Contested elections.
2G. Provisions governing In ,·ase
o!
tic vote.
27. Oath or office.
2S. Bon<ls or oOlccrs.
29. Government divided Into three de·
pnrtments.
30. Appointive officers; terms of office;
how removed.
31. Solnrlcs of omcers nod how paid.
a2. Snlnrles of appointive officers.
33. l..oborers. bow paid. ·
1

4

l:iEL.
34. Duties of nppoln ti\·e officers.
a::;. .Mcetlni;s or board of commission
ers.
aG. Specinl meetings or boord o! com
missioners.
37. .\luuner or ,·otlng of board o! commissioners.
as. Duties of the city clerk.
30. ;\Jectings of tile citizens boord.
40. Spcclnl meetings, how en.tied.
41. !Joa nl of commissioners and cltl·
zens IJon rd have power to enforce
n ttemlauce or witnesses; power to
to ndmlnlster ooths; cnuse papers
ond IJooks to be produced ; pun
ish for coutempt.
42. Commissioners ond citizens' board,
quorum necessary.
43. Vncandt's in office of moyor or
commissioner.
H. 'l'empornry ,·acnnclcs, how filled.
-1::i. Meml>crs of board of commission
ers ,·nnnot hold aoy other office.
40. Appointl,·e officers of city cannot
hold other ollices.
47. Bou rd or commissioners to pur•
. rhnse supplies for city.
48. Consen·ntors of the pence; police
Jtulg-P t'.J·-o[ficio justice of pence;
powers, duties; trial ot cnscs; np
JJc:tHls.
40. l•'r:uwhlsc; powers of l>oard of com·.
mlsslouc,rs.
::;o. Or,llnnnc<>; power o! city board to
,·eto.
51. Rnme: veto of ordlannce; board to
nol If.,· commissioners.
::i2. Frnnchlse; procedure In case o!
tic voto on pnssnge.
Frnnchlsc; publlcntlon of notice;
•·rrnnchlse" defined.
54. Orlllnnnce, style of.
55. Llceuf-:c; power to grn.nt, refuse or
r<',·oke: bond; penalty for failure
to pny ·tax.
nbntement: penalty;
ti6. Nutsnnces;
expenses. bow polcl; notice to
owner.
57, Power o! commissioners to compel
sewer connections.
58. Snme; to putting down o! curbing,
planting trees; In cnsc of follure
or owners, city to muse some to
I.le clone; expense. charge ngnlnst
property; how collected; time !or
pnyment; If work done by conI
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trnct; mny Issue bo111ls; publica
tion o( uotice.
.
50. Ronni of commissioners; to levy
taxes; npportionmeut or rntes;
puhllcntlon of uotl<-c.
GO. Sn !lit'; to nsscss nml collect tn:,;es;
ll111ltntlon of levy of teu ceuts;
11<l<lltlonal le,·y or twenty cents;
to crcnte '"rcvolvln,; ruud;.. pur•
poses.
01. Tnxcs; lien on property; how en
rorcecl; duty of city <'lcrk: ns
sessment nucl collection of Ones.
02. Tnx,•s; property exempt In t·crtnln
cnses: powers muulclpnl nuthorl
tles.
03. Poll tnx: how nsscssed ond
col
lected; how used.
G4, City treasurer, duties; hnudllng of
runcls.
G;>. nonr,I of commissioners: powers:
to mnkc permanent impron?mcnts
to nth·ertlse bPforc making con
trncts: cost. how r>nhl; (b) pny
ment hy owners: (cl rli;:ht or pe
tition: Id) city power to 110 work
nod collect cost; (c) cost of lm
pro,·lng lntersedlons: (f) cost,
how pnid, If occupied hy street
cor track or rnllroa,1; (g) power
of comn1issioncrs to wtclr.u, gr:ulc
or chnnge nn?uucs. streets
nnd
nlleys: (h) powers or commis
sioners, to ncqulre prop('rl�· for
public use: (I) lmp1•0,·cments;
notice for bids; eoRt or pnvln,::-,
etc.. how pnld; (k) bonr<l or com
missioners; power to lny Rewers;
to collect costs.
00. Tssuonce or bon,ls; time to run:
bow jinld; llmltntlons: r.lty not
to become lmlebtcd: (h) boord or
commissioners to certify nsscss
ments: (c) nmount or nsscss
mPnts: how pnl<I: to henr six
per cent Interest: (d) fnllure to
pay when due: pennlty : how en
forced: ( e) dut�• of trcnurcr when
nssessments pnlcl In full:
(Cl
oowcr of commlssloucrR lny off
lnn,1 Into lots.
117. Bonr<l of commlsslonen: power to
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72.
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c·outr:tct lrnprovemcnts: lo assess
cost; rc1,ort ret:onle4.l tu clerk's
ollki?: duties of dt!rk.
Same; to order construt:tlon of s�w
er or lntf•ral; cost, how pahl.
.\tldit:011:1) J)I'OYislous: ,lut les or
county clerk: fC'c:-: of clt-rl\: trcas
uret· to keC'p separate a.:cuunts;
who to a<'t in lh•u of tn•a:,,:urcr.
Power of city tu sl!ll 1>011ds: ,uldl
lional lev/; limit of total In•
dehtedncss: tn :-:ul,mit li.;:--11:t11l'C of
honcls to ,·oh•: lhn·,••rifths ,·otc
ncn•ssnry: fl\H.::-:li•,11. 1111w submit
ted: purpo�� ,)f ho11d 1,:-:uc: pro-,
vhduns of chapte:r -J'J•a of ,:ode to
apply.
Issuance of bonrls 1•• 1.nainr:lin wn
tcr �v�tcm: Jiwit:lliLitl "f amount
of IH) 11 els: intr-r..:-:l: pro,·i:-:lon for
pnymcnt: applic-atit1n ,,r 1,rn<'cccl�
nf howl:-..
Puhlkatlon of nntl•·•-•R; ro-.:t.
s·umriC'llt f]M:criptiun or nlJuttlag
J)ropert,r impro,·.-..,1.
Donrcl of co111111lssi,,n.-.rs to r>uhllt;h
notkc upon «·omplc•t inu of
lm
pro,·ements:: mannl'r of puh1lcn
tlon: JlrnYISl<rn wh('n puhllcntlon
c-nn not b,.. hn,t.
F:xaminntlon of p,..r�on� fnr oOircrs
or position In C'lt,r •lrpnrtmf'nts:
hnw h<:'lfl; rr>sult. how nsc•f'rtaln
e1l; •ledarinu r<"sult.
,\ppolnth·e officers: tenure o( or0,·P.
A])polnl111Pnt of pollrl' 111111 Ore de•
pnrhncnts: how mn•l<".
Terms of omce: c.:ommts�lnn�rs to
hPar
clinrges:
mnnner or ,Hsmlssnl.
Orrllnnnres. how ruloplNl: to be
kept In book form.
Exc,·ntlon of summons. "'nrrnnt.
notl"c or oth<'r prorf'sM.
Certnln offirers to contln11P In of
fkc : election or suc,·cssorR.
Cit.,· clrrk custocllnn of recnrrlR nnrl
pnpers.
F.ll'rtlon of pnlltlrnl eommltter.�;
,lulles of commllll'<'�.
Tnron�l�tcnt net� repcnlMl.

Be it enacted by the Legu;lature of West Virginia:
That chapter two of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia
of one thous.and nine hundred and nineteen (municipal charters), be
amended and re-enacted, and that certain sections of said chapter of
said acts be repealed, and that all acts or parts of acts inconsistent
with the provisions of this act be repealed, and that the corporate
limits of the city of Huntington, be enlarged, and that the charter
for the said city of Huntington, as constituted by this act, be in
corporated and consolidated into one act to read as follows:
Section 1. That part of the county of Cabell included in the
2 limits hereinafter mentioned in i,cction two, is hereby made a
3 city corporate and body politic by the name of "The City of
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Huntington," and as such shall have perpetual succession and
a comman seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, and purchase, lease, s-ell and hold real and
personal property necessary to the purposes of said corporation.
Sec. 2. .'l'he corporate limits of the city of Huntington shall
2 be as follows, to wit:
:1
Beginni11i at. a stake at low water mark on the Ohio river
4 southerly side thereof about one mile ahove the mouth of Guyan5 dottc riYer at the west side of the Peck farm, thence southerly
G-S wi (:h the west. line of the Peck form to the top of the riVcr hill;
9 thence westerly with the t.op of the river hill to the east line
] 0 of the Southland addition to the city of Huntington, a map
11 or plat. of which addition is fikcl in the county court clerk's
12 offi<:e of sairl county and state; thence with the easterly line
13 of said Southland addition, southerly to the south line of same;
14 thence with the easterly line of said addition extended southerly
15 to the top of the bank on the west side of Pats' branch; thence
16 southwesterly with the west bank of said Pats' branch to the east
17 side of the Guyanclotte river at low water mark; thence south18 easterly with the low water mark of ·the Guyandotte river and on
J 9 the easterly side thereof to a point directly opposite the mouth of
20 Crump' brn11ch, a tributary of the Guyan<lottc river, on the wcster21 ly side thereof; the11re westerly i11 a straight line and cro!'sing the
22 Guyandotte river to the mouth of said Crump branch: thence
23 southerly with the westerly line of the Isaac Crump lands to whitt
24 is known as the military line; thence westerly with tqe said mili25 tnry line lo its intersection with the southeasterly corporation line
26 of the city of Huntington, as heretofore constituted by chapter
27 one hundred nml fifty of the nets of the legislature of one thousand
28 nine hundred nncl one; thence with said corporation line as con29 739 stituted by said chapter one hundred nnd fifty of the acts of the
40 legislature of one thousand nine hundred nnd one, in a westerly
41 direction to the :McCoy rond ( or eighth stre'et road) thence con42 tinuing with said old corporation line a distance of about twelve
43 hundred feet to the northerly bank of the left for!,c of Hisey creek;
44 thence westerly with the northern bank of the said left fork to
45 its intersection with the right fork; thence westerly with the
46 northerly bank of Hisey Fork of Four Pole creek to where said
47 old corporation line crosses said Hisey Fork; thence in a north•
48 erly direction to the northerly branch of Four Pole creek, as here-
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·19 tofore constituted by chapter one hundred and fifty of the acts
50 of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and one; thence
51 in a westerly direction and down Four Pole creek with the north52 erly bank thereof to the intersection of said creek with Hisey Fork
53 of said creek; thence with the northerly bank of Four Polo
54 creek westerly : and down the same to the intersection of said
55 creek with the southerly line of the right-of-way of the Chesapeake
56 & Ohio railway company; thence continuing westerly with the
57 said southerly lim, of the right-of-way of said railway company
58 to its intersection with the division line between Wayne and
59 CabeJl counties; thence with the division line between Wayne
60 and Cabell counties in a northerly direction to the low water
61 mark of the south side of the Ohio river; thence easterly with
62 the low water mark of the Ohio river on the southerly side
63 thereof to the point of beginning.
. Sec. 3. The territory of said city shall be divided into nine
2 wards, and such division shall be as follows:
First Ward-To include the territory lying south of the main
3
4 line of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad and east of the division
5 line between Cabell and Wayne counties and west of First street
6 east, projected southerly to the corporation line.
7
Second Wm·d-To include the territory lying north of the main
8 line of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad and east of the division
8-a line between Cabell and ·w ayne countic!,, and lying west of First
8-b street east.
9
Third Wa1·d-To include the territory lying east of First
10 street an'd west of Tenth street and between the Ohio river and the
11 right-of-way of tl1e main line of the Chesapeake & Ohio railway
12 company.
Fourth Wat·d-To include the territory east of Tenth street
13
14 and west of Eighteenth street between the Ohio river and· the
15 right-of-way of the Chesapeake & Ohio railway 0ompany.
16 Fi/th Ward--To include the territory east of Eighteenth street
17 and west of Twenty-Eighth sfreet betwec11 the Ohio river and_
18 the right-of-way of the Chesapeake & Ohio railway company.
19
Sixth Ward-To include the territory east of the east line of
20 First street projected to the south corporation line and Sixteenth
21 street between the right-of-way of the Chesapeake & Ohio rail22 way company main line and the south corporation line.
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. Seventh ll'arlt-To include the territory between Sixteenth
street and Twentieth street and the extension there, known as
Norway avenue, and between the right-of-way of the Chesapeake
& Ohio railway company and the south corporation line.
Eighth Ward-To include the territory east of Twentieth
street and the extension thereof, known as_ Norway avenue, and
west of the Guyandotte ri'l'er and between the right-of-way of the
Chc::;apeake & Ohio railway company aud the south corporation
line.
Ninth Ward-To include the territory lying east of TwentyEighth street and north of the right-of-way of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railway company and west of the Guyandotte river, and also
all thnt territory east of the Guynndotte river..
Sec. 3-a. Any existing franchise or right of way heretofore
2 granted to or for any public service corporation on public streets,
3 aYenues, alleys, roads and grounds, in that territory not heretofore
4 a part of the city of Huntington but by this act added to and in5 eluded within the corporate limits of said city, shall not be
6 annulled by the passnge of this net, but shall remain in full force
7 and effect according to the terms of the granting thereof; and
8 the passage of this net shall not by operation of .law, (but may
9 be by act.ion of the citi• upon application for franchise under
10 the proYisions of existing laws relating to the granting of fran11 chises), extend rights under existing franchise held by any pub12 lie serYice corporation on and in the p·ublic streets within the
13 corporate limits of said city immediately prior to the passage of
14 this act, to such public streets, avenues, alleys, roads and
15 grounds of such new or added territory on and in which a com16 peting public service corporation is now operating under a fran17 chise.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of the city of Huntington
2 shall be two commissioners and a mayor who shall constitute a
3 board of commissioners and shall be known ps the ''board of com4 missioners of the city of Huntington."
Sec. 5. All the corporate powers of said city shall be vested
2 in and exercised by the board of commissioners, or under its au3 thority, except as otherwise provided in this net.
Sec. 6. The board of commissioners of said city shall have,
2 and are hereby granted, power to have said city surveyed; to open,
3 vacate, broaden, change grade of, grade and pave streets, side23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
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4 walks and gutters, for public use, and to alter, improve, embellish
5 and ornament and light the same and to construct and maintain
6 public sewers tmd laterals, and shall in all cases have power and
7 authority to as!;ess upon and collect from �he property benefited
8 thereby such part of the expense thereof· as shall be fixed by
9 ordinance, except as hereinafter provided; to have c-ontrol of all
l O streets, avenues, roads, alleys and grounds for pub! ic use in said
11 city, and to regulate the use thereof and driving thereon, and
12 to have the same kept in good order and free from obstruction,
13 pollution or litter on or over them; to ha,•� the ri�ht to control
14 all bridges within said city, and the traffic passrng tllereover; to
15 change name of any street, the renumbering of houses on any
16 street, avenue- or road therein; to regulate and determine the
17 width of streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys; to order and direct
18 the curbing and paving of sidewalks and footways for public use
19 in snicl city, to be done a.nd kept clean and in good order by the
20 owner of adjacent property; to enter into a contract with any
21 internal improvement company for the joint ownership of any
22 bridge by the city, and such company, upon such terms as may
23 be prescribed in the contract; but such bridge shall be a public
24 highway, and the interest of the company shall be only such
25 proportionate part thereof as it may pay for; to prohibit and
26 punish the abuse of animals;· to restrain and punish vagrants,
27 mendicants, beggars, tramps, prostitutes, drunken or disorderly
28 persons within the city and to provide for their arrest and man29 ner of punishment; to prohibit and punish by fine, the bringing
:10 into the city by steamboats, railroads, or other carriers, of pau31 pers, or persons afflicted with contag(ous diseases; to control and
:rn suppress disorderly houses, houses of prostitution or ill-fame,
33 houses of assignation and gaming houses, or any part thereof,
34 and to punish gaming; to prohibit within said city or within one
35 mile thereof slaughter houses, soap or glue factories and houses of
36 like kind; to coi:itrol the construction and repair of all houses,
37 basements, walls, bridges, culverts and sewers, and to prescribe
38 and enforce all reasonable regulations affecting the construction
39 of the same and to require permits to be obtained for such
40 buildings and structures, and plans and specifications to be first
41 submitted to a city architect or building inspector; to control the
42 opening and construction of ditches, drains, sewers, cesspools
43 and gutters, and to deepen, widen and clear the same of stagnant
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44 water or filth, and to prevent obstruction therein, and to deter45 mine at whose expense the same shall be <lone; to build and
46 maintain fire station houses, police stations, and police courts,
47 and to regulate the management thereof; to acquire, lay off, ap48 propriate and control public grounds, squares and parks, either
49 within or without the city limits as hereinbefore defined, and
;jO when the board of commissioners determines that any real estate
· 51 is necessary to be acquired by said city for any such purposes, or
!>2 for any public purpose, the power of eminent domain is hereby
53 conferred upon said city, and it shall have the right to institute
5-! condemnation proceedings against the owner thereof in the same
55 mauner, to the extent and upon the same conditions as such power
56 is conferred upon public corporations by chapter forty-two of
57 the code of West Virginia, of the edition of one thousand nine
58 hundred and six, and as now amended; to purchase, sell, lease
°
5!) or contract for and take care of all public buildings and struo60 tures and real estate, including libraries and hospitals, deemed
61 proper for the use of :::aicl city; and for the protection of the
62 public; to cause the removal of unsafe walls or buildings, and the
63 fi 11 ing of excavations; to prevent injury or annoyance to the
64 business of individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or un65 wholesome; to abate or cause to be abated all nuisances, and to
66 that cud and threreabout to summon witnesses and hear testi67 mo11y; to regulate the keeping of- gun powder and other eom68 bustible or dangerous articles; to regulate, restrain or prohibit
6D the use of firecrackers or other explosives or fire-works, and all
70 noises or performances, which may be dangerous, annoying to
71 persons or tend to frighten horses or other animals; to provide
7:.? and maintain proper places for the burial of the dead, and to
73 regulate interments therein upon such terms and conditions
74 as to price and otherwise as may be determined; to provide for
75 shade and ornamental trees and the protection of the same; to
76 provide for the making of division fences; to make proper
77 regulations for guarding against danger of damage from fires;
78 to provide for the poor of the city, and to that end may contract
79 with the proper authorities of Cabell or Wayne county to keep and
80 maintain the poor or nny number thereof, upon terms to be agreed
81 upon; to make suitable and proper regulations in regard to the
82 use of the streets and nlleys for street cars, railroad c11gines
83 and cars, and to regulate the running and operation of the same
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as to prevent injury, inconvenience or annoyance to the public;
to prohibit prize fighting, cock and dog fighting; to license, tax,
regulate or prohibit theatres, circuses, the exhibit of showmen
and shows of any kind, and the exhibition of natural or artificial
curiosities, cara\'ans, menagc>ries anrl musical exhibitions, and
performances, and other things or business on which the state
docs or may exact. a licen:-e tax; to organize and maintain fire
companies and to provide necessary apparatus, engines, and im
plements for the same; to regulate and control the kind and man
ner of ph1mbing nnrl electric wiring for the protection of the
health and. safety of said city; to levy taxes on persons, property
and licenses; to license and tax dogs and other animals, and regulate, restrain and prohibit them and all other animals and fowls
running at large; to provide revenue for the city and appropriate the same to its expenses; to adopt rules for the transaction
of business and for its own regulation and government; to promote the general welfare of the city, and to protect the persons
and property of citizens therein; to regulate and provide for the
weighing of produce and other articles sold in said city and to
regulate the transportation thereof, and other things, through
the streets; to have the sole and exclusive right to grant, refuse
or revoke any and all licenses for the carrying on of any business
within said city on which the state exacts a license tax; to
establish and regulate markets and to prescribe the time for
holding the same; and what shall be sold in such market, and to
acquire and hold property for market purposes; to regulate the
placing of signs, bill boards, posters and aclvertiSements in, ou or
over the streets, alleys, sidewalks and public ground of said city;
to preserve and protect the peace, order and safety and health
of the city, and its inhabitants, including the right t.o regulate
the sale and use of cocaine, morphine, opium, and poisonous
drugs; to appoint and fix the places of holding city elections;
to erect, own, lease, authorize or prohibit the erection of gas
works, telephone plants, electric light works and water works,
or ferry boats, in or near the city, and to operate the same, and
sell the products and services thereof to the inhabitants and industries of the city, and the inhabitants and industries of the
territory outside of the city, under such rules and regulations,
and for such compensations as the board of commissioners may
from time to time prescribe, and to do any and all things neces-
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124-12!:l rnry and incidental to the conduct of such business, to build,
130 hold, purchase, own ancl operate toll bridges; to provide for
131 the purity of water, milk, meats and provisions offered for sale
132 in said city, and to that end provide for a system of inspecting
133 the same and making and enforcing rules for the regulation of
134 their sale, and to prohibit the sale of any unwholesome or
135 tainted milk, meats, fish, fruit, vegetables, or the sale of
136 milk c-ontaining water or other things not constituting a part of
137 pure milk; to proYide for inspecting dairies and slaughter
138 houses. whether in or outside of the city; where the milk and
139 me,1t therefrom are offered for sale within s·aid city; to pre1-1:ll scribe and enforce ordinances and rules for the purposes of
141 protecting the health, property, li,·c:::, decency, morality and
H2 good order of the city and its inhabitants, and to protect places
143 of divine worship in and about the premises where held, and to
144 punish Yiolation of such ordinances e,·cu if the offense_ under
145 and against the same shall constitute offenses under the law of
14G the state of West Yirginia or the common law; to provide for
147 the employment and safe keeping of persons who may be com
J,18 mitted in default of any payment of fines, penalties or costs under
149 this act. who are otherwise unable or fail to discharge the same,
150 by putting them to work for the benefit of the city upon the
l 51 streets or other places provided by said city, and to use such
152 means to prevent their e�cape while at work as the board of com
] 53 mi�sionrrs may drcm expedient; and the board of commissioners
15-.1: may fix a reaso1iahle rate per day as wages to be allowed such
155 persons until the fine and costs against them are thereby dis
] 56 charged; to compel tl1e atteuclanee at public meetings of the
15, members of the board of tornmissioners; to have and exercise
158 such adcJitionnl ri/.!ht,:, privil<'ges and powers as are granted to
159 muuicipaliti·0s h_y chapter forty-seYen of the code of West Vir;160 gi11ia of the edition of one thousand nine hundred and six. For
1Gl such purposes, except that of taxation, the board of commis162 sio11crs shall have jurisdiction, when necessary, · for one
JG3 mile beyond the corporate limits of suid city, excepting any
16-1: other municipal corporation or part of any other state within
165 saill one mile limit; provided, however, that nothing herein
l G6 contained shall be construed ns limiting the city from going
167 beyond its territorial limits to lease, purchase or acquire any
168 real estate for public grounds or parks,. or for the purpose of
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erecting, opcrntiog und 111aintaini11g wntcr plant, or system, or
any part thereof. or from furnishing nnd selling wntcr to con
sumcrs outside the l'ity.
Said city of Huntington, as constituted by this act, shall
property,
retain? keep and succeed to nll rights, privileges,
interest, claims and demands heretofore acquired by, vested
in or transferred to the said city of Huntington, said city
of Central City, the town of Guyandotte, as heretofore constitutecl.
And the board of commissioners shall h11Ye rhe ri�h; Lu astablish, construct and maintain landings, ferries, wlrnrvcs, and
docks on any ground which does or shall belong to said city, or
which it shall acquire, and to sell, lease, repair, alter or· remove
any such landings, ferries, whan-es, buildings, or clocks which
have _been, or shall be so constructed, and to levy and collect
reasonable duty on vessels, and other crafts coming to, or using
said landings, ferries, wharves, <locks and buildings, and to preserve and protect the peace and good order at the same, and
regulate the manner in which they shall br. m:ecl; and to bave the
sole right, nuder state laws ancl in -the same manner as now control county courts, to establish, construct, maintain, regulate
and control all such wharves, docks, ferries and landin�s within
the corporate limits:
To the end that the city and its inhabitants and industries
may be furnished with an adequate supply of water for all needful purposes, the said city is hereby authorized to acquire and
hold by gift, purchase, condemnation, or otherwise, such real
estate or interest therein or personal property either within or
without the city limits, as may from time to time be necessary
or convenient for use in connection with such plants, works,
structures, pipe lines or other property, in and nbout leasing,
coustructing, •operating nncl maintaining a water works and
system; which water works and system may also be used to supply
water· to the inhabitants and illclustries of such territory outside the city, as the board of commissioners may from time to
time elect, for adequate compensation.
The water rates shall be fixed by the board of commissioners
on the principle only of producing revenue, and discrimination
in rates is prohibited i n said city; and the city is hereby given
the same power and authority to collect water rents by distress,
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le1·y nu<l sale as ·arc eo11rc>rn•cl upon it from the collection of ta:tes.
.-\11<1 the said city shall h,we the right and power to receive and
hold gifts or Lequcsts of money or property of any sort and to
11mnage and administer the same i n accordance with the terms
1,f s1:ch gifts or devises or bequests; to establish and manage
homc>s for children or the helpless or indigent; hospitals .for sick,
inrnlirl or crippled, or clcstitute, libraries, gymnasiums, athletic
park. to take, acquire, hold, keep aml a<lminister under proper
rules aml regulations by the city prescribed, such real estate as
may be proper to accomplish any or all of said purposes, and In.:,
such levy as may be needed to maintain in ,vhole or in part the
same, and as wr,11 to haYe, hold, maiutain or a<lministcr suc·h
property as it may 110w hal'c for a11y or all ;:uch purpo,-es.
To carry into effect these cuumerntecl powc>rs, anil nil other
powers co11ferred upon :a:aid city expresfly or b_,· implicn·tion in
this act ancl other acts of the legislature. the board of com111issio11er,; of said city shall luwe the power in the same manner herein
prescribed, to adopt and enforce all needful orders, rules and ordinances not contrary to the laws and constitution of this state;
and to prescribe, impose nncl enforce reasonable fines :rnd penaltics including imprirnnment: and with the consent of the county
court of C11hell county entere(l on record, shall have the right to
use the jail ol' said county for any purpose necessary to the
a<lministrntion of its affairs.
Sec. 7. The city of Huntington shall have an additional board
to be known· anil styled as the "Citizens Board of the city of
Jlnnti11gtoi1," and shall be comprised of two persons from each
wnrd of the city, who shall be voted for and elected by the voters
of each ward, respectively, in the manner hereinafter prescriberl.
The members of said board shall be allowed the sum of five dolJars each, for their attendance at each meeting of said board.
Sec. 8. The citizens board shall, at its first meeting after a
majority of the newly elected members thereof shall have quali
fled, elect one of its members president of the body, whose term
of office shall be for three years, and at the same time shall
elect a vice president, who ,:hall hani the same term of office
and who, in the aLsence Qf the president, shall act as snch.
Sec. 9. The city clerk shall be e:1: of!,'cio clerk of the citizens
board, and shall perform such duties pertaining thereto as the
board may require of him.
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Sec. 10. Whenever a majority of the newly elected members
2 of the citizens board shall ha,·e qnaliliecl, they shall enter upon
3 the duties of their offices, as a body, a11d ,;up�rsc<lc all the former
4 members of snid bonrd.
Sec. 11. If any person elected to the citizens board fail to
2 qualify as herein provided within sixty days after his said elec3 tion, or shall after having qualified, resign from the board, or
4 move from the city, his office shall be vacated, and the citizens
5 board shall, by a majority vote of the members voting thereon,
6 fill such vacancy for the unexpired term with some person from
7 the same ward and of the same political party as the person whose
8 vacancy of office is being fillc>d.
Sec. 12. The citizens board shall, likewise by a majority of the
2 members voting thereon, fill auy vacancy in the office of presi3 dent of its body by electing another member of the boar<l to the
4 office of president for the unexpired term.
Sec. 13. No franchise, or extension of franchise, shall be nlid
2 unless it shall have been ratified and appro,·c<l by a majority of
3 all the members elected to the citizens boarcl, and the rnte of said
4 b9ard shall be taken by roll call of the members and entered of
5 record in the minutes of the meeting of said board.
Sec. 14. The citizens board shall have the right to hear.
2 consider and act on charges against any member of the board of
3 commissioners, and after lrn,·iug hcar<l proof of such charges,
4 may remove such commissiouer an<l declare his office ,·acant by
5 two-thirds vote of all the members elected on �aid ho,wl, ancl the
6 vote thereon shall be by roll call of the members and entered of
7 record in the minutes of the meeting. But before :-:uch c-ommis8 sioner shall be put to trial on such charges, he ;.:hall ha,·e at least
9 ten days' written notice of the nature of ;.:ni<l charge;.:, and thC'
10 time aud place of the hearing thereon, before said citizens hoard.
11 If the citizens board, after henring of said char�es, shall remove
12 said commissioner from office thereby declaring a vacancy in his
13 said office of commissioner, it shall, through its president, or oth14 erwisc, cause its action thereabout to be at once certified to the
15 board of commi,;sio11ers.
Sec. 15. No commissioner shall be removed from his office
2 except for one of the c·a n;.:cs mentioned in section six of article
3 four of the constitution of West Virginia.
8ec-. lo. The> c-itizc•n;.: honnl ;.:h:ill 111:ikc- propc>r r_ulc>s for it�
2 government not c-ontr:iry or i11<·on,;i,-tc•nl "·ith any of the 1>ro,·i;;-
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ions of this act or the authority vested in the board of commissioners; and it shall cause a record of its meetings and proceed- .
ings to be kept and r2corded by its clerk in a well-bound book,
which shall remain in the custody and at the office of .the city
clerk, open to public inspection.
The minutes of the meeting
and proceedings of said board, after recordation and when signed
hy its president, shall be admitted as evidence in any court of
record in this state.
Sec. 17. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city and shall ha ,e ancl exercise all of the rights, powers and
duties of mayor conferred by the constitution and laws of this
state, and those conferred by the terms of this act, and it shall
be his duty to see that the laws and ordinances of the city and
resolutions and orders of the board of commissioners are enforced,
and that peace and good order of the ciiy are preserved, and that
the persons and property therein are protected.
The mayor
shall be presiding officer of the board of commissioners and a
member thereof, and as such shall have the right to vote on all
appointments made by the board of commissioners and on all
questions arising before the board. The mayor and the members
of the board of commissioners shall perform such other duties
not inconsistent with the provisions of this act as the board of
commissioners may from time to time prescribe.
Sec. 18. In addition to the municipal authorities mentioned in
sections four and seven of this act, said city shall have a city
clerk, treasurer, auditor, police judge, city attorney, chief of
police, chief of detectives, chief of fire department, city engineer�
city building inspector, superintendent of streets and sewers,
health officer and such other officers and agents as the board of
commissioners from time to time may create and employ; pro
vided, however, that no new office shall be made or created by the
board of commissioners, except by ordinance.
The election of all
nppointive officers named or provided for in this act, shall be
vested in the board of commissioners, except that the auditor shall
be appointed by the citizens board.
.. ,
Sec, 19. Every person qualified by law to vote for members
or the legislature of the state, and who shall have been a resident
of the city for sixty days, preceding the day of election, and a
bonct fide' resident of the election precinct in which he offers to
vote, shall be entitled to vote at all elections held in said city by or
under the corporate authorities thereof.
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Sec. 20. Candidates to be voted for at any municipal or gen2 eral election for mayor or the board of commissioners, or members
3 of the citizens board, shall be nominated on the fourth Monday in
4 April-preceding such election in the same manner as candidates for
5 state and county offices shall be nominated under the general elec6 tion laws of the state.
7 Provided, however, that no political party shall nominate more
8 than one candidate for member of the board of commissioners
9 from the same ward.
Sec. 21. All elections, whether primary or general, held under
2 this act, shall be held under the general election laws of the state
3 of West Virginia, as far as applicable hereto and the rrgisi.ration
4 of rntcrs for such election shall be had and proceeded with as pre5 scribed by the general election laws of the state of West Virginia
6 for the registration o{ voters for such state clcctio11s, and i:1 all
7 such elections held for the city of Huntington under the pro8 visions of this act, the citizens board. of the city of IT untington
9 shall be known as "the election board" and shall be vested with all
10 the powers and perform all the duties vested in and devolving upon
11 county courts under the general election laws of the
12 state of West Virginia with respect to state elections, and in
13 appointing election officers for any city election, the dominant
14 party shall be entitled to a majority representation on the elec15 tion boards at each precinct in said city, and the dominant party
16 shall be held to be the party that elected a majority of the board
17 of commissioners voted for at the next preceding election, and the
1.8 clerk of the said city of Huntington in all elections of said city,
·19 held under the provisions of this act, shall be vested with all the
·20 powers and perform all the duties vested in and devolving upon thr
:21 clerk of the county courts ancl the clerk of the eirrui·t courts under
:22 the general election laws of the state of W<.>st Virginia, with re
'23 spect to state elections.
Sec. 22. On the fourth Monday in May, one thousand nine
2 hundred and twenty-two, there shall be elected by the qualificrl
a voters of the city, a mayor and two commissioners, who shall hold
4 their offices from the time of their qualification on and .from thl.'
J'i second Monday in June next succeeding, for the term of three
Q · years, and until their successors are elected and a majority thereor
7 shall qualify, and on the same day in every third year thereafter,
8 there shall be elected by the qualified rntcrs of the city, a· mnyor
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and two commissioners, who shall hold their office from the time of
their qualification on and from the second Monday of June then
next succeeding, for the term of three years and until their successors are elected and a majority of them r,hall qualify. The
present mayor and the ·two commissioners who were elected on th-e
fonrth Monday in :May, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
under the prorisions of chapter two of the acts of the legislature,
011c thousand nine hundred and nineteen, (municipal charters),
,;hall continue in office until the expiration of their term of office
as fixed hy said act and the two commissioners, Matt Miser and L.
1 >. X ewman, who arc now holding the office of commissioner, shall
remain in office until the expiration of the term for which they
WC'l'c elected, an1l until their sucC'<! !';:ors slrnll he chosen iu the man-·
11cr pro,·ided for .in said chapter two of the acts of the legisla
hire of \\'est Yirginia, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
(1111111icipal eharters), and the successors to the !'aid two commis
,-ioners, )I a·tt )I i;:cr am] L. D. ?\ewman, when chosen in the
manner �;: 1n-orided in said act, shall r.)111aiir in office until the
;:ecuncl Monday in ,Tune, 011e thousand nine hundred and twenty
brn.
Sec. 23. At the election at which the mayor and com.mission
crs shall be elected there shall also be elected by the qualified
voters of each ward of the city of Huntington, two members of
the eitizt•ns I.JOH rd from earh ward. who shall at the time be residents of the ward from which they are elected, and who shall hold
their offices from the time of their qualification on and from the
second Monday of the next succeeding June, for the term of three
years and until their successors are elected and a majority thereof
shall have qualified, and the term of office of the present members
of the citizens board shall cease and determine on the second
Monday in June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, and
they shall be superseded by the persons elected to said board at
said election.
A majority of the said citizens bo�nl sl1111l constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business.
A full and complete record of
all nets, proceedings and orders of said citizP.ns board shall be
kept in a well bound book, to be a part of the city records.
Sec. 24. No p.:rson shail he eligible to t.he ofucc- of mayor or
member of the citizens board unless he be a citizen entitled .to
vote at the election at which commissioners are elected.
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Sec. 25. All contested elections shall be heard and decided by
the election board hereinbefore provided for, aud the contest shall
be made and conducted in the same manner as provid,�d for i11 such
contest for county and district offices, and said election board shall
conduct its proceedings in such cases as nearly as practicable in
conformity with the proceedings of the county court in such
cases.
Sec. 26. If two or more persons for the office of commissioner
2 or member of the citizens board or for the office of mayor receive
3 an equal number of votes at any election for the said office, they
4 shall decide by casting lots as to which of them shall be elected.
Sec. 27. All officers elective, and appointive, shall make oath
2
before
some one authorized to administer oaths, that they will
·
3 support the constitution of this state, and will faithfully and im4 partially discharge the duties of their respective offices, 'to the best
5 of their skill and judgment; that they will not administer their
6 respective offices with the aim to benefit any political party; and,
7 in the case of commissiouers, they shall add on their oath that they
8 will not during their term of office become pecuniarily inkrested
9 directly, in any contract with the city, or the purchase of any
10 supplies therefor.
When the officer shall have made such oath
11 in writing and filed the same with the city clerk, and shall ha\'e
12 given bond required of and accepted from him, he shall be con13 sidered as ha\'ing qualified for the oil-ice to which he wa;: elected
14 or appointed; pro'Vided, that if any person elected to the office of
15 commissioner shall not qualify for said office as herein prescribed
16 within ten days after he shall have been officially declared elected
· 17 thereto, said office shall ipso facto become vacant, and said vacancy
18 shall he filled in the manner provided for in this act.
Sec. 28. The mayor, each member of the board of commission2 ers, the city clerk, treasurer, auditor, police judge, city attorney,
3 chief of police, chief of fire department, city engineer,
4 city building inspector, superintendent of streets and sewers,
5 and health officer, shall, before entering upon the dis
G chari:re of their duties, give an official bond conditioned for the
7 faithful performance of their respective duties as prescribed in
8 this act, or any ordinance now or hereafter passed, in amounts as
!) follows:
The mayor and each city commissioner, five thousand dollars.
10
The treasurer, sixty thousand dollars.
11
The auditor, two thousand dollars.
12
2
3
4
5
6
7
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13
The city clerk, police judge, city attorney, chief of po14 lice, chief of fire department, city engineer, city building
15 inspector, superintendent of streets and sewers, and health officer,
15-a each one thousand dollars.
lG
The board of commissioners may require additional bond from
17 any of said appointive officers, and may likewise require a bond
18 in whatever sum they may fix of any other appointive officer. All
]!) bonds of appointiYe officers shall, before their acceptance, be ap20 proved by the board of commissioners, and the bond of the mayor
21 and commissioners shall be approved by the retiring board of
22 commissioners. All other bonds of whatsoever kind shall not be
23 accepted until first approved by the board of commissioners. The
24 minutes of the meeting of the board shall show all matters touch25 ing the consideration or approving of all bonds, and when said
26 bonds are approved and accepted they shall be recorded by the city
27 cl"i:?rk in a well-bound book kept by him at his office for that pur28 pose, which book shall be open to public inspection; and the
2!J recorda.tion of such bonds as aforesaid shall be prima facie proof
30 of their correctness, and they, as so recorded, shall be admitted as
31 evidence in all courts of this state. The city clerk shall be the
32 custodi 11 n of all bond,: except tho,;;e gi,·en by .him, and as to them
3:l the city treasurer shn 11 be custodian.
3-!
All bonds, npplications or other writings taken in pursuance
35 of any of the provisions of this act shall be made payable to the
:rn city of lfuntington, and the respe�tivc persons, and their heirs.
:n executors, administrators and assigns bound theret}·. shall be
38 su bjcc·tccl to the snme proceedings on said bonds, obligations or
:rn other writings, or enforcing the conditions of the terms thereof, by
,10 motion or othPrwi,:C', that <·ollcclon; of <·onnty le,·ies and other
41 sureties arC' or ;.;hall he suhjcd to on their houcl;: for enforciug the
42 payment of county leries.
Sec. 29. The go,·ernment of the city of Huntington shall be
2 <li,·idecl into three departments, to wit:
1. Department of fire, police and law.
3
2. Department of finance, taxation, health and charity.
-15
3. .Department of streets, sewers, public utility, wharf, public
6 buildings and grounds and cemetery.
7
'l'he ma)"or shnll be at the head of the clepart.ment of fire, police
8 iuHl law, and shnll nt the first regular meeting of the board of
9 c:on:missioners following their election and qualifications, desig-
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nate himself as such, and each of the other commissioners at the
head of one of the said departments of government, ru1d the said
commissioner thus assigned, shall be styled commissioner of that
department.
Sec. 30. All appointive officers (except those under civil ser2 vice) shall hold for the term of three years (unless sooner re3 moved by and at the pleasure of the board pf commissioners),
-4 and until their successors are appointed and qualificrl; zm,vided,
5 however, that the auditor may be removed only by the citizens'
-6 board.
Sec. 31. The salary of the mayor shall be six thousand dollars
2 per annum, and the salary of the members of the board of com3 mis�ioners shall be five thousand dollars per annum.
The salar4 ies of officers and city employees shall be paid by city vouchers
5 payable to the order of such officer or employee.
Provided, how
H ever, that the_ board of commissioners shall make all appointments
7 of appointive officers required of them to be made under this act,
s
· on or before the first da_,. of ,July, next follo"·ing their election
9 and qualifiication, and if the said board shall fail to make such
10 appointment in the time aforesaid their salaries shall cease until
11 ·such appointments are made, and the mayor, city clerk, auditor
12 and treasurer shall take official notice of such failure 1 1) fill said
13 appoitive offices, and shall not issue any order for nor otherwise
14 pay to the mayor or commissioners their salary for the period of
·
15 their failure to make said appointments.
· commissioners· shall by ordinance fix
Sec. 32. The board of
2 the salary of all appointive officers and members of the police and
3 fire departments, except the salary of auditor which shall be fixed
4 by the citizens' boa:cl.
Sec. 33.
Laborers by the <lay and those doing special work
2 may be paid by the board of commissioners without fixing the
3 price therefor by ordinance.
Sec. 34. The duties in addition to those prescribed herein, of
·t all appointive officers named or authorized. in this act shall be
.3 prescribed by the board of commissioners.
Sec. 35. The board of commissioners shall meet at some place
·2 provided for that purpose at least once each week, on a stated day ·
:3 and at an hour fixed by ordinance or rules governing the board.
Sec. 36.
Special meetings of the board may be called by the
:2 mayor or any two members of the board by personal notice given
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to the other members thereof, and like notice to the public through
and by at least one publication in two daily newspapers of the
city of opposite politics, stating the time and object of the meeting; a11cl no business, excerit that stat-�d in said notice, shall be
considered or acted upon at said meeting. All meetings of the
board shall be open to the public.
Sec. 37. The vote upon any question or motion before the
2 bonrd of commissioners. may be t•i.,,a voce when unanimous, but if
3 the question or motion does not receive the unanimous vote of the
•.I: mem hers present, then the vote shall be taken by roll call of the
5 members and made a part of the minutes of the meeting; and
6 when the vote is unanimous the minutes shall so state.
8cc. 38: The city shall he e.r-o!Ji-cio clerk of the board of
2 commissioners.
Said board shall cause detailed minutes of it.<,
3 meetings and proceedings to be kept by the city clerk in a well4 bound book for that purpose, which shall remain in the custody
5 of the city clerk at his office and open to public inspection. The
6 minutes of every regular or special meeting shall be read publicly
7 at the next regular mc>eting of the board, and, after being correct
s eel, shall be signed h_v the nrn_vtn nnd city clerk, and, if thus record
!) ed and signed, they ;:hall be 11d111itt-�rl ,is evidence in any court of
10 rccor<l in this state.
. �ec. 3!l. The citizens' board shall meet on the first Monday of
2 ead1 month at. 1111 hour and at the place to be fixed by it by the
3 rules governing its body.
Sec. 40. Special meetings of the citizens' board may be called
2 by its president, or any five members thereof, or by the board of
3 commissioners, or by the mayor, by notice published in two
4 daily ncwspnpers of the city of opposite politics, for three suc5 cessive dnys, stating the> time -and obj<>ct of the mcet-ing. The
G holding of a special meeting of the citizens' board shall be prima
7 facie evidence that the said notice required therefor was given as
8 prescribed in this section.
Sec. 41. The board of commissioners and the citizens' board in
2 the exercise of their respective powers and the performance of
3 their respective duties, 11s prescribed by this ar.t and by the laws of
4 the state, shall have the power to enforce the ntteuclance of wit•
5 nesses, the production of books and papers, and the _power to ad6 minister oaths in the same manner and with like effect, and under
7 the same penalties as notaries public, justices of the peace and
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-other officers of the state authorized to administer oaths under
l'tate laws, and said board of commissioners and said citizens'
board shall have such power to punish for contempt as is conferred
on county courts by section thirteen of chapter thirty-one of the
code. All process necessary to euforcc the powers conferred by
this act on the board of commissioners and citizens' board shall
be signed by the mayor (or acting mayor) and the president of tho
citizens' board, respectively, and shall be e..\'.ecuted hy any member
of the police force.
Sec. 42. A majority of the members of the board of commis2 sioners and a majority of the members of the citizens' board shall
3 be necessary for the transaction of business before �aid respective
4 boards.
Sec. 43. If there shall occur at any time a vacancy in the office
2 of mayor or in the office of a commissioner, the citizens' board
3 shall fill such vacancy by appointment, and for that purpose said
4 citizens' board shall immediately convene and fill such vacancies
5 for the un�xpired term; but the person or persons so appointed to
6 fill 'such vacancies, shall be of the same political party as the mayor
7 or commissioner whofle office was vacated, and is being filled. Tho
8 person so appointed shall take and subscribe to the oath of office
9 required by this char"ter, and execute any bond that may be re10 quired by law.
Sec. 44. When any member of the board of commissioners or
2 any appointive officer of the city shall from sickness or other cause
3 be unable, for a short ·space of time, to attend to the duties of his
4 office, the board of commissioners, in case of the absence of a com5 missioner, may designate another commissioner to a tten<l 10 the
6 duties of such absent commissioner in addition to the duties al7 ready devolving upon him in the capacity of commissioner; and, in
8 case of the absence of any appointive officer, the board may ap9 point some other officer of the city or other person to perform the
10 duties of such officer, during his absence, either with or without
11 the salary, in whole or in part, of such absent officer.
Sec. 45. The members of the board of commissioners cannot
2 hold any other city office, except as prescribed in this act, nor
3 be an employee of the city in any other capacity with a com4 pensation, nor hold any other office or position, with or without
5 compensation, which may interfere with the faithful discharge of
6 their duties as commissioner.
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Sec. 46. No appointive officer of the city shall hold two official
2 offices with the city at the same time, nor become the employee
3 of the city in any other capacity, without first having the consent
4 of the board of commissioners.
Sec. 47. The board of commissioners shall purchase all the
2 suppplies for the departments of the city government at the lowest
3 price possible considering the quality and grade of the supplies
4 de�ired.
When practicable, the board shall advertise by reason5 able notice in at least two daily. newspapers of opposite politics,
G for bids on supplies to be furnished, and shall award contract
7 thereon ( unless all bids are rejected) to the lowest bidder, takiug
8 from such bidder a written contract and bond therein, to be ap
!) pro1·ed by the board, for the faithful performance of said con10 tract.
Provided, however, that no supplies shall be purchased
11 until the auditor has made refiuisition for :::ame, which shall also
12 be approved by the mayor.
Sec. 48. All persons elected or appointed to the offices named
2 in this act shall be conservators of the peace within said city, and
:1 they, and any other officer provided for under this act, may be
-i given authorit�, of police officers by the board of commissioners.
-5
The police judge shall be e:r-o/1ir.io a justice of the
peace, with
°
fi authority to issue warrants or other process for all offenses com7 mitted within the police jurisdiction of the city of Huntington of
8 which a justice of the peace has jurisdiction under the state laws,
!) and for all violations of any city ordinances, and as such shall
10 have the nuthority to impose such costs and collect such fees as
11 justices of the peace are authorized to do under the state law. In
12 order to preserve the peace and good order of the city, and pro13 tect the perso11;i and property t.lH'J"ein, riotous and disorderly
1·.l: persons in the city rnny he urrc�tecl and <lt-tniuetl before issuing any
15 wurrant therefor. The police judge mny, with the same fees
16 or other cornpen�ntion allowed justices of the peace, commit per17 sons charged with felony or misdemeanor to jail, or take bond for
18 their appearance before the grand jury of the court
19 having jurisdiction thereof, and he shall have power to issue
20 execution for all fines, penalties and costs imposed by him. And
21 ·he may require the immediate payment thereof, and, in default
22 of such payment, may commit the person so in default to jail
23 until the fine and penalty and costs shall be paid or satisfied, and
24 to be employed during imprisonment as provided by this act. If
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any person is sentenced to imprisonment, or. any person or corporation is assessed with a fine of ten dollars or more, such person or
corporation shnll be allowed an appeal from said decision of the police judge to the common pleas court of Cabell county, upon the
execution of an appeal bond, with surety deemed sufficient by the
police judge, in a penalty double such fines and costs, conditioned
that the person proposing to appeal will perform and satisfy any
judgment which may be recorded against him by the appellate
court on such appeal, and in no case shall a fine of less than ten
dollars be given by the police judge .if the defendant, his agent
or attorney demand that such fin� be made as much ai, ten dollars.
If such appeal be taken the warrant of arrest, the transcript of the
judgment, the appeal bonds and other· papers of t!ic case shall
be forthwith delivered by the police ju<l�P to the clerk of the
appellate court which shall proceed to try the case as
upon indictment or presentment and render such judgment,
including that of cost, as the law and evidence ma_,. demand.
Sec. 49. No franchise or ordinance shall be passed, and no
2 contract shall be awarded nor any money appropriated for any one
3 purpose in a greater sum than twenty-five dollars, and no ap4 pointment of any officer shall be made, nor any vacancy in office
5 declared, ·without the affirmative vote of at least two members of
6 the board of commissioners.
Sec. 50. If any ordinance passes the board of commissioners it
2 shall become and remain effective as therein prescribed unless
3 vetoed by the citizens' board at its next regular meeting time,
4 or special meeting called to act on said ordinance.
Sec. 51. When the citizens' board shall express its ,·eto of
2 any ordinance passed by- the board of .commissioners ( except a
3 franchise), it shall, not later than the second day thereafter,
4 cause such ordinance, with its veto thereof, and its written reasons
5 therefor, addressed to the board of commissioners, to be trans6 mitted to the city clerk, and the city clerk shall submit the· same
7 to the board of commissioners at its regular meetinfr or special
8 meeting called for that purpose, which shall be noted in the min9 utes of said meeting, but a failure to transmit such ordinance
10 within said time shall not render such veto void. If the said
11 ordinance shall be changed and again passed by the hoard of com12 missioners, it shall be treated 11s a new or original ordinance and
13 subject to the veto power of the citizens' board.
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Sec. 52. T f there shall be a tie rnte on the passage of any
franrhise heforc the board of conu11issioners, the mayor shall at
once transmit such fran<!hisc, with writt-.:!n statement that the rnte
on the same before the board of conunissioners was a tie, to the
president of the citizens' board, who shall lay the same before
said citiz,ms board at its next regular meeting time thereafter, or
prior special meeting time C"al!ed for that purpose. If upon con
sitlcration of mid franchise by the citizens' board a majority of
all the members elected to said citizens' board shall vote for. the
pas�:;gc of said franchise as transmitted from the board of com1i1issioners, it shall he considered passed and adopted, and shall
Lecome etl'ectire, as prescribed by the terms thereof.
The citizens' hoard,. through its president or otherwise, shall
at once transmit the same, with the action of the citizens' board,
ad<l resscd to the board of commissioners, .to the city clerk, who
shall ca II the same to the attention of the board of commissioners,
at their next regular meeting. or special meeting called for the
purprn;:c, at which ;;:hall he noted in the mim1t<'� the action of the
citizens' board on said franchise.
Sec. 53. Publication of notice to present franchise and other
preliminaries prescribed by the laws of the state relating thereto,
shall be had in the manner prescribed by state laws, before the
board of commil:'sioners shnII act on any such franchise; but the
passage or 1111y franchise �hall he 11rima facie proof that such notice
wns given as prl'sei:ihcd liy law.
The word "frunchi,-e," whe11e\'C.>r 11se(l in this act, shall include
e\'ery SJlP<'illl pri\·ilege i11, 1111der a11d o\·er the streets, highways
and puhlic J!ro111Hls of the cit_v whid1 does not belong to the citizens gc11rrnlly hy co111111011 right.
�cc. 5-1. The style of 1111y ordinanee enacted by the bonrd of
commissioners shnll b", '·He it onlnincd liy the board of commissiu11crs of the city of ll1111ti11gton."
Sec. 55. Conc-erni11g a11ythi11g for which a state license is
required to be ,lone within the s:-iid county, the board of commis
:;ioners mny re-quire a c·it_v lic:<'lli'P. th<:>refor, 1111rl may impose a tax
thereon for the use of the city; and the board of commissioners
shall haYe the power to grnnt. refuse or renike nny such license
of owners or keepers of hotels, cart!::, wagons, drays and eYery
other tle5criptio11 of wheeled carriages kept or used for hire in
snit! city, 1111d to le\'y and coll,ict fox thereon and to subject the
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same to such regulations as the interest and convenience of the ·
inhabitants of said city, as in the discretion of the board of c:ommissioners, may be required. 'l'he board of commissio11ers shali require from the person so licensed a bond, with approved security,
13 payable to said city in snch pc11alty and with such conditions as
1-! it may think proper, and may rC'roke suc-h lic-.:>11se at nny time
15 if the condition of the bond is broken; and thl' l1oard of com16 missioners shall ha,·C' authority to su!ijP.r.t any pNson nr person;;,
17 who without having ·paid the tax imposed by the board of com18 missioners for the privilege shall do any act or follow any em
lD ployment of business in the said city upon which the said board
20 is vr shall be authorized to impose a tax to any fine or impris21 onment which it is or may be authorized to impose or inflict for
22 the enforcement of its ordinances.
Sec. 56. The board of commissioners of said city shall ha\'e
2 authority to abate and remove all nuisances in said city. lt may
3 compel the owners, agents, assignees, occupants or lenants of any
4 lot, premises, property, building or structure, upon or in which
· 5 any nui:rnnce may bt•, to abate and remove the same by order!6 therefor, and by ordinance provide a penalty for the violation of
7 such orders.
8
Said board of commissioners may also by its own officers, ap9 pointees and employees nbate and remove nuisances. It may by
10 ordinance regulate the location, construction, repair, use, empty11 ing and clc!!ning of all water closets, pri,·ies, cesspools, sinks,
12 plumbiug, drains, yards, pens, stables, and other places, wllC're
13 offensive or dangerous substances or liquids are, or may accumu14 late, and provide suitable penalties for the violation of such regu15 lations, which may be enforced against the owner, agents, as16 signee, occupant or tenant, of any premises or structure where
17 such violation may occur.
If the owner, agent, tenant, assignee or occupant of any such
19 premises, lot, property, building or structure as is mentioned here20 in, shall fail or refuse to abate or remove any such nuisance a"
21 mentioned herein, or to comply with the provisions of any such
22 ordinance, and the reg�ilations herein contained, the said board
23 of commissioners may have said nuisance abated or the pro,·is24 ions of said orclinance or ordinances carried out, after reasonnhlc
25 notice to said owner, occupant, tenant, agent or assignee of its
26 intentions so to do, and collect the expense thereof, with one per
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centum per month interest added from the date of ::aid notice,
from the said owner, occupant, tenant, agent or a,:�ignce, b:v
distress or sale, in the same manner in which taxes levied upon
real estate for the benefit of said city are herein authorized to be
c:olh�cte,l, and the expens<' shall remain a lien upon said lol or part
of lot, the same as taxes levied upon real estate in said city; which
Jicn may be enforced by a suit in equity before any court having
jurisdiction as other liens against real estate are enforced. In
cnsc of non-resident owners of real estate such notice may be served
upon any tenant, occupant, assignee, or rental agent, or by public:a tion thereof for not lcs:: than two consecutive weeks· in two
newspapers of opposite politics, published in saicl city.
And in all cases where any tenant, occupant or agent is re:quired
to abate and remove any nuisance under the provisions of this
section, or comply with the provisions of any such ordinance
as is mentioned herein, the expense thereof may be deducted out
of the accruing or accrued rent of said property, or amount du�•
said owner from said agent, and such agent, occupant or agent
may reco,·er the amount so paid from the owner, unless otherwise especially agreed upon.
Any expense incurred by the board of commissioners as herein
provided, in the manner aforesaid, may be collected in the man
ncr herein provided, notwithstanding the imposition of any other
penalty or penalties upon any of the persons named herein, under
any of the provisions of this act. 'l'he abatement or removal of
any such nuisance by the hoard of commissioners at the expense
of snid eity, ns ltcrl'in providrd, ;;ltnll be prima fa.cie proof that the
said not-ice to t-lw uw11<'r, oc·r11p1111t, tenant, ngcn-t or ns;;ignce, was
given as herein prescribed.
Sec. 57. 'l'hc board of commissioners may require all owners,
2 tenants and occupants of improved property which may be located
3 upon or uear any street or alley along which may extend any
4 sewer or system of sewerage, which the said city may construct,
;, own or control, to co11ncct with such sewer or system of sewer
G age, all privies, water closets, cess-pools, drains, or sinks located
7 upon their respective properties or premises so that their contents
8 may be made to empty into such sewer or system of sewerage.
Sec. 58. The board of commissioners are authorized and cm2· powered to cause to be put down a suitable curb of brick, stone
3 or other materials along and for the footways and sidewalks of
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4 the avenues, streets, roads or alleys of said city, and to order
5 and cause the laying or relaying or repair of sidewalks and gut6 ters of such marcrial and widths as the bo:ird m:iy deter:n111�;
7 and the planting or replanting of and caring for shade tree!!
8 along said avenues, streets anrl roads at i'UCh poi11t� nnd in such
9 manner as the board may determine;_ and to require the owners
10 or occupiers of the lan1l or lots or pnru; of lot$ fo1·i11g- upon said
11 avenues, street8, roads, or alleys to keep such sidcwnlks clean
12 and iu good repair, and to grade the plot of ground 011 eithc-r
13 side of tl)e sidewalks between the street curb and tl?c• property
14 line and keep_ the same sodded with gra;;s and free of w�d::' and
Hi obstructions, and otherwise in good condition and repair. Thl'
1G owners or occupier$ of the land or lot., alrnttin� upon ,:ueh an•nues,
17 streets, roads or alleys shall not lay any sidewalks, curb or gut18 ter, or plant any such shade trees, unless spccir.lly required 111
1!l do so by resolution adopted hy said board, and then only in the
20 manner prescribed by said board; hut said city may lay such
�1 sidewalks, curb or gutter, and p!aut or replant am] care for said
22 shade trees, or may let said work to contract, ancl iu either case
2:1 the total cost of said work or snch p:il't 1l1c1·rof·:·13 tltc bo:ird m:iy
24 direct shall be charged upon and again!:'t. the land or lots abut�
25 ting upon such a,·cnuc, street, ro:icl, or alley, which assc�sments
26 shall be and remain a I ien upon said laud or lots the same a;:
�7 taxes levier] upou· real cstatl! i11 Enid city, which may be enforced
28 by a suit. in equity before :my court h:1vin,:: _jnr:sdictic,!1 a,;
2!J other liens against real estate arc enforced.
The amounts so
30 asses�ed against any land or lot shall also be a debt against the
:n owner of such land or lot, which may he collectc<l as other dehts
32 are collected, in any court l111ving j11risdidio11, nnd ;:hall be (hw
33 and payable in ninety days from the completion an<l acceptance
:14 of such work as certified to by the hoard of commissioncr5, with
:!5 six per cent. interest thereon from t!tc elate of such record nc
:l6 eept:rnce.
Aud iu ascertaining the amount to be assc;:!'cd
:37 against any corner lot for the cost of laying any i;uch si<lewnlk
38 and planting trees in front or along-side thereof, the bonrd may
:rn assess the total cost of laying such si<lewnlks, 1md planting
40 trees, i11 front or alongside snicl lot and extended to the curb
41 or gutter_ of the interseC'lions of the avenues, i-trcrts, ronds or
42 alleys at that point.
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When such work is done by the city, and not let to contract
the board shall certify such assessments to the treasurer of the
city for collection, who shall ac:count for the same as directed
by the board or by ordinance; and the treasurer shall accept payment, when tendered, of the amount of said assessment with interest to the date of payment, and unless said assessment shall
have heen paid within ninety days from the date of such assessmeut, then a copy of such report shall be certified by the city
c:IPrk to the clerk of the county court of the county of Cabell, who
is hcrrby required to record and index the same in the proper
trn;;t book in the name of each JYo:!rson against who1;:e property
assessments appear therein.
If any such assessment shall not
be paid when due, the board of commissioners shall cause to be
enforced the payment of said assessment and interest in all respeets as herein provided for the collection of taxes clue the rity;
and said assessments shall be a lien upon the property liable
therefor, the same as for tuxes, which lien may be enforced in
the same manner as provided for the sale of the property for the
non-payment of taxes a1 1 c1 tax lirns; and the liens herein pro\"idcd for shall ha,·r priority o,cr all other liens except those for.
tnxes due the statl' and the county, and shall be on a parity with
tuxes nlll1 as,css1 11entf' due the city. W11en such assessments hall
Jrn,·c hecn paid in full, a1H1 a lien therefor shnll be of record in the
county clerk';; otlicc, tJie trca,,:nrcr shall execute nnd deliver to the
ow11er of ;;:aid pn1p1Tt_v n release of said li�11, which ma_y be
rec-orclrcl in till' ollicc of tht• co11nty clerk RS other releases or
liens arc rc>c·11nlcd.
Th.:• honrcl 111ay, if it ,-o clrd, !rt ;:nid work to contract, and
ccrtificatt•s 11111y ht• i""11ecl for the nmount of said asse;::sments
which 11111_y IJl' ;:uld tu the eontrador doing the work, or other
pcrs1 1, in full of the total co,:t, i1 1 the same manner as provided
for p11,·i 11 g eeri-ifieatr;:, in thi,; net; µroi:id,•cl, the city in negotiating and 8Clling- ;;uch certific-ate:a ,;hall not be held as guarantor or
in any way liable (or pa_rnwnt thereof. except upon the direct
net-ion of· the board ol' e1>111 missio 1H•rs as express'-'d by resolution
of record before such ;:nle. Said certificates, to be igsned by the
mavor or clerk or other per. son or persons designated of i-0eorcl
by the board, shall bear date as of the time when such \\:ork is
n�ccpted 1111d certi tied by the board of commissioners and sahll
\
he du·a and pn_vahle in ninety dn_vs from date thereof, with six
0
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83 per cent. interest. When the board shall ha\'C received said
84 work, it shall at the same time make said assessment upon writ85 ten report; and at the encl of ninety days fro111 date thereof, upon
86 the demand in writing fill'd with the city clerk, of the holder or
87 holders of the unpaid ccrti flea tes issued to CO\'er said a;,sess88 ments, said clerk shall ecrtify a copy of said r0port., only insofar
89 as it relates to the owners agninst whom said rshibited certi90 ficates remain unpaid, to the clerk of the county r·nurt of Cabell
91 county, who shall record nnd index the same as otl1c1· liens of the
!12 like kind are recorded and indexed, and the sarn�· �hall be and
93 remain a lien upon the real estate against which ;::iit1 a;;,;c:::sm.:?nts
94 arc made, as set ont in said ccrtifird report, and �.1i<l lien may be
95 enforced, in the name of th.:? holder of such ccrti fie-a tc in the same
96 manner as set out in this act.
Before letting such work to contract, the board ;;hall acherti,:e
97
98 the same once a week for hrn succc;,sive ,�-0cks in two ncw,;papers
99 of opposite politics published in the: city of Huntington, or in
100 one paper in case publication cannot be had in t\rn such papers,
101 setting out the time and place for i-0cci\'ing proposals for such
102 work and referring to the plans anrl specifications made tllC'reof;
103 and the city reserves the right whether statcrl in such notic� or
104 not, to refuse any and all bids for the work. On refusal of said
105 papers to publish saicl notice at rcasonahle rates, the board may,
106 by resolution, direct how such notice may be gi\'cn. The fact
107 that such contract !'!l11111 be awarrle<l for said work shall be prima
108 facie proof that said notice was gi\'en as required herein. Such
109 lien, as represented by certificates, may be r0leasecl of record in
110 the office of the county clerk in the same m:rnncr as paying- licni,,
111 represented by certificate, arc released of record as pro\'itled for·
112 in this act; ancl in no e\'ent shall such nssessment he and remain
l 13 a lien of record for a longer period than one year from the elate
114 set out in said certifi-ed report so recorderl in the office of the
115 county clerk unless at the encl of Faid one year period a suit
11 G shall be pe1Hling for the enforcement of snicl lien, or the nmouut
]17 thereof, shall, in some wny, be in\'Ol\'ed in n snit pending at
118 the end of said one year period.
119 . All such work, whether done by the city direct, or through con
] 20 tractors, shall be under the supervi,;ion of the street lfopa rtnwnt
] 21 of the city or some person dcsignatc>d for that purpase by the
122 board of commissioners.
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123
lf the owner or occupier of any such lot or land shall be re
l 2-! quireel by the board to lay, or relay, clean or repair any such sicle125 walk between the street eurb and the property line, and keep
12G the same sodded ancl free from weeds or obstruction, and othcr127 wise in good condition and repair, written or published notice
l 28 :-:haII be gi ren to f!uch owner or occupier in the manner provided
l 2!) by ordinance or rc:5olution adopted by the board, and the neglect
l 30 ur rcfu.,:a l of such owner or occupier to do tha work, in the
131 man11L•r and within the time required by the board, as set out or
l :32 referred to in said notice, shaII be an offense and may be punished
13·:J a;: proridcd by ordinance; and aft-?r the �xpiration of the time
13-� ;:ct out in said 1wtice for the doing of said work, and the same
13,5 remains undone, the board may do, or cause to be done, said work
l3ii and n;;sc;:s and collect the cost thereof in the mannar, upon either
1:37 plan, and to the full extent ns set ont in this section. The board
Ja/-l uf c·o11u11issio11t>rs arc· nuthorizerl and empowered to require the
];HJ owners and occupiers or any lot or trnct of land to keep the same
f
1-10 free . rom werids and other vegetation whir.h may be unsightly
:J-1-1 or noxious, nncl t.o that. enrl, mn_v pa;:s suitable ordinanres with
1-1-:l penalties to be inHic·tcd 011 the owners and occupiers of such lots
1-1-:1 who may fail to comply with thr provi!'iorn: of such ordinances;
1'J4 and in addition thcr0to, upon the failure of such owners nnd
1,1.;; occupier;: or ;:nid lut;: to <·omply therewith, the city may do the
1-1-G work 11ccl'><><ary in kl'rpin.� :-ai,1 lots or land,;: free from weeds ancl
1-1-7 other ,·rgl'latiun whi1·h nwy lw un;:ightly or noxious, ancl charge
1-1-8 tlw totnl ro:<t,- th1•1w,r a,:.rairn:t t-h<' ownc·r of such lots or lands,
1-1-!l whi<"h nn111u11t or nn101111t;; ;:hall hr a debt nirninst such owner,
150 with whi<"h he i� rhnrgrrl. with interest thcr<'on, from the time
1:il of the 1:on1pl1•tion of ;:aid work, and th<' expense· shall remain a
J.:32 lien upon ;:nid lnts <•r lnml,, or fill)' part tlr0rcof. the snme as
15:J taxc,-; lc\'icd upo11 r<-111 pstate in ,-aid cit_,', nnrl which lien may be
15-1: enl'oreecl hy n suit in equit_v hr.fore any court having juri;:dic15,5 tion, ns oihcr li<-ns ag-ainst real estntc ara enforced, and in addi1 ;'i(;- tion thncto, such costs or Pxpcnse, with interest. ma_v be col
J.'i7 lectcd from the ownpr, occupant, tenant, agent or assign·0e, by
1-:i8 distress or sale in the i;nmc mnnner in which taxes le\'icd ngninst
l 5!l renl cstntc nre hcr0in authorized to he collected. And t.he costs
IGO or expcni;c, with intere;:t thereon, for tha clenuing of said lots
Hil or land of we-i!ds nm! other noxious ve&etation, as well as the
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costs or expense, with the interest thereon, for the laying of
sidewalks, planting of trees, etc., as set out i11 section sixty of this
net which may remain unpaid at the time of the making out of
tax tickets covering the taxes due in any year by such owner of
said lots or lauds, s.hall be p.laced on the tax ticket for that year
along with the statement of other taxes due by such owner, and
the treasurer shall collect such amounts at the time a11d in the
same manner as the other taxes are collc.cted b_v him from such
owner, but without allowing any discount thC'Teon, antl upon failure to pay the same 011 or before the last <lay of that year,
there shall be add_e<l thereto the same intere:st penalties whieh are
provided for the failure to pay other taxe,, as,.:c.-setl at such time
against such owner; and the treaimrer, upon th-e failure to pay
said amounts, shall return the real estate, against which said
amount is a lien, delinquent for the non-payment of taxes for
such year the same as iu the case of returning such lands delinque11t for the non-payment of other taxes assessed again:at such
owners and such real estate, and said_ real estate ma_\· he sold, at
the time and in the manner, pro\'ideil for in the ca�e of dclinqucnt lands for the non-pa_vmcnt of taxes; and thc,;c rrmcdil•s,
when applicable, arc in addition to all other rrmedics proYided
for i n section sixty.
Notices· to owners and occupiers of lots or land,; r<'quiring
them to clean said premises of weeds ancl other 11oxious n•getation, may be gi,·cn in the same way and to the same cffed as proYided in section sixty; and tenants and agents shall ha\'c the same
rights and remedies against such owners ns therei11 pro,·iclt;<l_
Sec. 59. The board of commissiou-crs shall aunually, before
the laying cif taxes provi<lcd for ancl authorized by this nc:t, ascertain the total expense of said city to be pro\·idccl for h_y levy for
the fiscal year in which said levy is made, and it shall a,:certnin
th·� sum of money necC'ssary to pa�· interest accruing 011 ihc bondc,1
iml.ebted11ess of 8aicl city, and what amou11ts it shall rxpcnd for
the support of its various departments and for the impro,·cn1cnts
of its streets, alleys, aYenuei:, and public �rounds, or for it,; contingent expense; and before making such l�,·y it shnll apportion
the rate thereof among the seYeral Junds so asr.crtnined and provided for, which apportionment shall he spread upon the records
of said board aud a copy of a stntcm-cnt thereof shall he nnnunll_v
pul>lishcd by direcfion of said board as soon as the same is re-
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14 corded, in at least two newspapers of said city of opposite politics.
Sec. 60. The board of commissioners shall have authority to
2 levy and collect an n_nnunl tax on real estate! and personal. prop3 erty in said city, and to impose a license and asscss a tax thereon
4 on wheeled vehicles for public hire, and upon all dogs kept within
5 said city, and to impose a tax upon all other subjects of tax6 ation, under the se,·eral laws of- the state, which foxes shall be
7 uniform with respect to persons and property \\"ithin the juris-.
S dietion of said city, and shall only be lcYied on such property, real,
9 p-.:-r.-;on and mixed, and on capital, on which the state imposes
10 a tax: proi·ided, that no greater le,·y shall he laid by said board
11, o[ commissioners, except the lo,·y authorized by section se,·enty
12 of this act and the ten cents levy authorized by s0ctic111 sernnty
J:3 011c of this act, on the taxable property of said city than is now
1+ pcrmittccl to be laid uncler the state lnw relating to municipali15 til's, except, hom�Yer, that the said hoard of rommissioncrs may, by
16 the unanimous rnte of its ml'mbers, by ordinance. lay an additional
17 levy Hot to excred twenty cents 011 the one hundred dollars of all
l 8 the taxable property within said city; but said ordinance laying
l!J !'aid nddiiio11al le,·y !'hall not bc<•ome effective or operat_iYe of one20 half of all the members elec·tecl to the citizens' board shall express
21, n veto to said ordinance, in the manner prescribed by this act.
22
For Lhc pmposc ol' rreat.i11g a rcrnlvin� fund by aud with whirh
2:3 to promote and expedite permanent street and sewer improve14 mcnt:-, the eit_v is :1 11thori7.ecl and empowered to_ levy and collect,
25 for a period not long-c·r than trn years including the year one
2li tho11"and nin11 h11 11dn•d ancl Lwent.v-om"?. a special annual tax. in
27 addition to nil oth<'r b1xr,:, d11ri11)-! nil or nny part of said period,
28 nor exrecdin,!! lc11 rent;: 011 rn<·h one h11111lre1l dollar rnluntion, on
2!1 all taxable property in �aid f'it.y. and which levy shall also be
:30 in addition to that 110w permilh'd hy state law re)_i1ti11g to rnuni31 ci pn I ilies. :-;1H:h Jcy_v i'ha II 11ot lw laid exrcpt by ordinance duly
32 adopted b_y the unani111011" vote of all of the _members of the bonrrl
33 of commissionrrs, and whid1 ordinance must also be appro,·ed nnd
3+ rati fiecl by th;:) cifoiens' bonnl b_y n. majority Yote of nil of its
35 members.
:Hi
No part of said rc\'Olving fund ,ahnll be us<.'d for nn_y purpose
37 other than to pay for permanent improrements of streets, iwe38 nues, roads, alleys nnd public grounds, and the construction of
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39 sew-�rs, and only then by the purchase of street or sewer improve4O ment bonds provided for in section sixty-nine or a,:sessmc11t cer41 tificates provided for in sections seventy and se\·ent.yone of this
4,2 act, and for which assessments against real \?state are made to
43 cover the amount of such bonds or certificates as provided in said
44 sections; and when and as such bonds or certificates :-;o purchased
45 out of this revolving fund shall be paid, the amounr thereof shall
46 be and lrecome a part of such revolving fund, and thereby p,·c>\·ent
47 any diminution of the funcl.
48
When said fund, or any considerable part thereof is not being
49 used, or in contemplation for immeclint� me, the city shall keep
50 the same invesfod to the best.adnmtage in securities of the kind
.'.il permitted by state law for the investment of sinking fonds, or. in
52 the discretion. of the board of conunissionfrs, the s1111c may be
53_ deposited, for a fixed tim.:, at the highe;;t rate of interest and to
.j4 the best protection of the city, in some bank or banks, or may
55 be directed by the commissioners to lie deposited in the manner
56 set out in S.'.!ction sixty-six for the dcpo,:;i t. of other funds of the
57 city.
Sec._61-. All taxes assessed upon the real estate within the said
2 city, shall remain a lien thereon from the time the same are so
3 ass-.:ssed, which shall have priority over all other liens, except for
4 taxes due the state, county or district, and all uixes whether as5 sessed upon realty or personalty.or otherwise may be enforced and
6 collected in the same manner and by the same remedies as is now
7 or may hereafter be provided ))Y law for the enforc0m('nt of liens
8 and levies for state and county taxes, or in such manner as the
9 board of commissio11ers may by ordinance prescribe. And in levyJO ing taxes and coll-ection thereof, and the return of propcrt_v dclin11 qucnt for non-payment of taxes, the dutic>s of the city clerk shall be
12 similar to the duties of the county clerks of the slate in that
13 behalf; the duties of the tr0asurer in the collection of taxes,
14. licenses ancl mone�y due the city and · accounting for the same and
15 the return of property delinquent for the non-pnyment of taxes,
16 shall b-e similar to the ditties of the sheriffs of the state; ex
J 7 ccpt the board of commissionC'rs ma.v make such regulations and
18 ordinances prescribing the duties of the city clerk and city treas
] 9 urer and their manner of perform:rnce as the board may dcJ· m
20 necessary. And the board shall, through itself 11ml such officers
21 and employees as it may appoint or employ under such regnla-
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tious and ordinances as it may· -enact (not contrary to the laws
of this state), haYe such authority and power as may be necessary for the levying and collection of taxes, tithables, fines, liccnscs, sewer and paving assessments owing th.? city with power
and authority to enforce the collection of such fines hy imprisonment in the city or count_v jail.
Sec. 62. No taxes or levies shall be asscss.:?d upon or collected
2 from the taxable persons or property within the corporate limits
3 of said city, for the construct.ion, improvement or keeping in re
-1 pair of roads or the b11ilcling, I-easing, repairing of school houses,
5 or the purchase of lands for the same, or for the support of the
6 schools, or for the support of the poor of Cabell county, outside
7 of said corporate limits, for any year in which it shall appear
8 that said city shall at its own e:qJCnse proYide for its own poor
!l nnd kc-.Jp its own roads, streets and bridges in good order. .-\nd
10 the county court of Ca hell county, and file authorities of the clis11 trict in which said city is situated. shall not haYe or exercise
J,2 jurisdiction within the corporate limits with relation to the
1:1 roads, streets, alleys, briclg0s, _whanes, docks, ferries, schools, or
l.J schoolhouses, but the sam.J (except schools, :schoolhouse� and
15 school properties which sha 11 remain under the exclusive juris16· diction of the sc,·crnl intlcpcndent sch0ol districts, and school
17 district ns heretofore exi;-ting- and as th-J_v arc now determine.cl by
18 11111·), shnll hc> and remain unclPr the exclusiYc jurisdiction and
I!) control of the 1n1111it·ipal nuthnritic>,; of �aid city.
Sec. 6:l. 'l'IH'rP shall he n tnx of two dollar,- annunlly a,;i;essed
2 on each a11rl .:!1·ery male inhabitnnt of i:aicl city, over twenty-one
a all(l undl•r (ift_v yt•ars of 11_!.!e. b,· the bonrd of commissioners, and
4 the same shnll I.Jc set out 1111(1 inrludcrl in the personal prcperty
5 hook ag-11iH1-t c,·er_v ,:uc·h inhal1it:111t, a110 shnll he collee:tecl by th-e
6 city trrnsurer or othN offiel'r of the rit_v acting in lien thereof and
7 1mder the anthorit�· of the bonnl of commissioners, at the time
S of collecting other levies and taxi's. All money collPcted under
!l thii- section shall go into the street ancl wharf .fund. or like fund,
l O to be expended upon tlHi ranch:, streets, ancl alleys, siclew11lks, cross11 walk�, drains, gutters. whnn·cs and bridges of snid city.
Sec. 64. It shall be the cluty of the city treasurer to keep all
2 fun,ls of the city in i:ome hank or banks within said city which
3 shall puy two per c:Pnt. or moi-.:? per annum interest on such dc4 posits, payable quarterly, bnscd on the aYeragc daily balance of
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such funds in all accounts. If no bank within said city is willing
at any time to receive deposits of the treasurer and to pay such
interest thereon the treasurer shall report this fact to the board
of commissioners who shall thereupon designate a bank or bank11
in which he shall deposit said funds for the time being and until
some b_auk in said city will receive such deposits on such terms.
Before receiving any such deposits said bank or banks shall give
bond in the penalty prescribed by the board of commissioners, and
with sureties to be approved by said board, conditioned for the
prompt payment, whenever, lawfully required of all the city
money, or parts thereof which may he deposited with them. which
bonds shall be renewed at such times as the board of commissioners may require.
Sec. 65. The board of commissioners of the city of Hunting2 ton may order and cause any avenue, street, road or alley therein
3 to be graded, or curbed or recurbed with stone, concrete or other
1 suitable material, or paved or repaved, between curbs, with brick,
!i wooden blocks, asphalt or other suitable materials, or to be graded
G and curbed or recurbed and paved or repaved as aforesaid, or to
7 to be macadamized or to be otherwise permanently improved or re8 paired, under such supervision as may be directed by ordinance
9 or resolution, upon the best hicl to be obtained by alhertising for
10 proposals therefor, except the city may do the work without
11 ·· letting it to confract as hercina fter pro\'ided in (cl) of this sec12 tion; and may purchase or condemn land for opening or widening
13 avenues, streets, roads and alleys. The entire cost, or any part
14 thereof designated by the board of commissioners, of such grad15 ing, curbing and paving or macadamizing, or other permanent
16 improvements, of any of the avenues, streets, roads and alleys as
17 aforesaid, from and including the curb of either side thereof to
18 the middle thereof and the cost, or :my part thereof, of purehas19 ing or condemning land as aforesaid for street purposes, may be
20 assessed to and required to be paid by the owners of the land,
21 lots or fractional parts of the lots fronting or bounding on such
22 avenue, street, road or alley so improved, except as otherwise
23 provided in (g) of this section.
24
(b) Paymcut is to he made by all lnnd owners on either silll'
25 of such portion of any avenue, street, road or alley so paved,
26 opened, widened, or improved in such proportion to the total
27 cost (less the portion, if any, charg_eable to the street or other
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railway company) as the frontngr. in feet of his abutting land
bears to the total· fro11tage of all the h11Hl so abutting on l:'ai<i
a ,·e1111e, stn•et, road or alley or portions thereof opem•d. \\'.itlcnecl,
p:ned or impro,·cd ns aforesaid; but the cost of such paving
or im1>ro,·en1ent 011 saicl a,·enue, street, roa<l or alley (not i11c-lurling CJfH'11ing or witlc11i11g) shall not iuclude n11y portion or
::mount• paid or the 1rn,·i11f!' or improYement of intcrseetions of
11,·enues, streets, roads or nlleys, unless the work he done, and
:I(; the payment made therefor, as especially provided herein, as
:!';' follo\l's, to-wit:
::s
(f') Upon petition in writing of the owners of not less than
39 011e-half in lineal feet of property nbutting upon any a,·enue,
40 street, road or alley in i:aicl city, asking the city to grade, curb,
41 pave or macadamize, or otherwise to permn.ne11tly improve, such
42 a,·enue, i:treet; roacl or alley, and ofTering in l'ai<l petition to ha,·e
-1:1 their property so abutting as aforesaid asl'ei:secl not only ,vith
.J-t their part of the cost of such impro,·ernent abutting u_pon their
4:, proper!_\', as herein other\l'i�e 1iro,·i1le1l, but nlso offering to have
4G their saicl property proportionately assessed with the total cost
'1? of the the p1l\·ing, grading and curbing, or macadamizing, or
48 other perm:lllent im1no,·cn11mts, of the intersections of the·a,·enue,
-W slreet, ronJ or allt•y so pa,·Nl or othl'rwisc perm:111cntl.v i111!iO pro,·ed, ns pPtitio11e<l for, the bun.rd of commissioners may order
r, 1 �uch work to lie do11c. a:; hl'retofore J)fo,·idcd in thi,; :;c<>tion, 1111cl
52 tlw tolal eu:<t thereof, i11dudi11g cost of intersection, to be ehnrgecl
;j;J to :ind . paid liy the ow11prs of the property abuttinJ; on such
5-l-(i:1 11\·c1111e. street, ro:1d, or nlley.
• (i,l
(11) '.L'hr c·it_Y it;:l'lf 111a_Y do ;:ll(•h work and charge and eollect
(i;j the eost thereof in the manner set out i11 thi� act.
'!'he clc
liG c·ision of the city to do such work may be without notice or
li7 nfter the puhlicntion of the notif'e mentioned in this !'ection, or
GS af'.cr the rejection of nil bids for the doing of this work.
G!l
(e) The cost of gradin;:r, curbing am! paving. or otherwi:<P
:o i111pro,·i11g, the i11tersectio11s, or parts of intersections, of u,·e71 1111cs, �trcet�, roads or alleys, on the plans adopted by the hoanl
72 of commissionc•rs for suf'h work, shnll be paid by the city, exn t·ept ns otherwise prodded i11 (c) of this section.
•
i-t
(f) ,\nd if nny �uch aYc1111c, street, road or alley be occup.iccl
'i-i by street cnr track or tr:1cks of other railroads, the cost. of said
7G improYcments of the space between the mils and two addi·tionnl
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77 feet. outside of cnch rail shall be assessed to and borne and paid
78 entirely by the person or company owning or operating such
79 street car or other railway line, unless otherwise provided by the
80 franchise of such street car or other railway company granted
81 previous to the passnge of this net.
82
(g) Proi·ided, the bonrd of commissioners, if they so elect,
83 may order and cause any avenue, street, road or alley, public
84 park or public pince to be wiclcnecl, graded or chnnged in grad<?
85 and curbed or recurbed, and paved or repaved, wit!, brick, con:
86 crete, asphalt or :my other suitable materials, or macnd:rniizccl, or
87 otherwise permanently improved, including the con3truction of
88 retaining walls, sewers, drains, water pipes, water dams and water
8!) courses, in connection therewith, and may purchase Janel, or con
!)0 demn land as provided in this act, for any public avenue, street,
91 road or alley, or part thereof or park or other public_ purposes;
92 and the board may assess all other or any part of the entire cost
!J3 of such improvements (or taking of land, or both) upon the
94 abutting, adjacent, contiguous aud other lots or land especially
. 95 benefited by such improvement; provided, however, that. the
96 owner of any real est:lte whose property is to be charged for the
!J7 paving of any street or alley of _said city, or for the laying of any
98 sewer therein, may object to the paving thereof, or the laying of
!)!) such sewer, which objection shall be filed with the said board of
100 commissioners, and when such objections arc so filed, and the
101 said board of commissioners shall order the said paving to be
102 done, or said sewer to be laid, the said party so objecting shall
103 han'! the right of appeal from such order to the citizens' board
104 of said city, and no further proceedings under such order shall
105 be had until such citizens' board shall have passed on such appeal,
106 and the citizens' board in passing on such appeal shall have
107 the power to ratify or reject and shall ratify or reject the saiil
108 order of the board of commissioners as to such paving or sewer,
109 and if such order of the board of commissioners is set aside by
110 said citizens' board, the same shall be invalid, and upon such
111 appeal and a vote taken to ratify said order of the board of com112 missioners a majority of all members elected to said citizens'
113 board must vote to ratify said order of the board of commis114 sioners, or the said appeal shall be held. sustained and the said115 order rejected and thereby rendered invalid and annulled.
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llG
The board of commissioners, when they cleeicle to order the
1 l i impro,·ements under this plan shall, hy ordinance or resolution,
118 before <loing- the sa:nc, fix the total amount of the special bene1 l!) fits to be dcrivecl from such impro,·emcnts to the abutting ad120 jaeent, contiguous and ·other specially bencfite<l bnd or lots so
121 a;;se;;�ed, setting out the names of the owuer:::, the amount of the
122 special be11efits, an<l the npproximate nmou11t of the total cost
·12:1 of tli� propo;;ed i111pr0Yc111ents: and the boanl may, in fixin�
12-l ;:uc:li a=,sessment.s, tnke into co11siclerntio11 the a.s�csse<l value of
12;; the !ots or la11cl as fixed, for the last asscs�meut year, for state
J2<i a11d county purposes.
12,
( h) \\"hen the boarcl of commissio11ers slrnll deem it expe128 client and proper to c:1:.is:1 any :n-enue, street, road or all:-?y, or
12!1 any portio11 thereof, i11 such city, to be graded, or graded and
130 pa Yee!, curbed or macadamize<l, or otherwise permanently im
I;ll pron,d 1 or land to be acquired or taken for street purposes, as
l :12 pro,·idcd in (a) of this section, or shall deem it expedient anrl
1 :3:l proper to cause the con:;truction of auy public sewer in or under
]:H such aYcnuc. street, road, or alley, or land or easement therein
135 to be ac·quirccl or take therefor, or el:;ewhere, as provided in this
]:lG act, they l:ihall hy ordinance or resolution, order the work done,
137 stating the method of payment thereof, and, if it be let to con138 trnd, notice shall be in the following 111am1er, to-wit:
13!)
( i) The notice for the bids or proposals for doing such im1-10 prore111e11ts, cither for street in1 proH'n1cnts or the construction
H l of sewers, shall he publi�hed for tit lenst fifteen <lays in two
142 newspaper,; of oppo.-;ite politic:>, or in one npw;:paper if two sqch
1-1:a new�papt•r:; he not published in the city. If the publication of
144 the noliC'e cannot he procured in nny newspaper in said c·ity at
1,�,r; renso11alile rate�, thc11 ;,aid notice may be �i,·en in the manner
l-Hi direeler! by the boa rd. Said not ice shall state when, where and
1-17 how the bids or proposals ,-hall be made; and whether so .statecl
148 in the 110Licc or llot, Lht� c-itv mny n'.iccl any n1i"cl all bitls for such
149 propo,-rrl work. Before nclrertising for bids on the work, the
lf>0 city shall ;1pprorn and nclopt plans and specifications therefor,
l ,; I nnrl I he nch-Ntisemrnt for birl::, aml the contract awarrlerl thereon.
1 !i2 shall refer tn su('h plnns anti spccificntion�. 'fhe fact that surh
lfi3 contract shnll be let for snicl work shnll be prim.ii facie. proof
15,� that the notice mcn!.ionc<l abor·c wa;;: gi,·pn as required herein.
1f>5
(j) 'l'hc cost of said paving, maeaclnmizing or otherwise
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l 56 permanent improvement may be pnid in either one of the two
157 ways provided for in this net (to be specified by ordinauce by the
158 board of commissioners).
159
(k) lf the abutting land on any such avenue, street, road
160 or nlley sought to be improYed as nforcsaid, or in which a sewer
161 is ordered laid, is not laid off into lots by a map of record, the
162 board of commissioners may, for the purpose of making the assess163 ments provided for in this section and other sections hcrein, lay·
164 off said land into lots of such sizes as the board deems advisable
165 for the purpose of laying the proper assessment agai:,st such
16G land.
Sec. 66. Said city of Huntington is hereby authorized to
2 issue its bonds for the purpose of providing for the costs of
3 grading, paving and curbing, or macadamizing, or otherwise
4 permanently improving the avenues, streets, roads and alleys of
5 said city, or acquiring ground for opening public avenues,
6 streets, roads, alleys or parks, or constructing main and lateral
7 sewers, or both in anticipation of special assessments to be
8 made upon the property abutting upon the avenues, streets,
9 roads �nd alleys so improved or benefited. Said bonds may be
10 in such an amount as shall be sufficient to pay -the entire costs
11 and expenses of said improvements for which such special asscss12 ments are to be levied; and said city is authorized to sell said
rn bonds, but not below the par value thereof. The amount for
14 which said bonds are to be issued may be made of five bonds,
15 payable in two, four, six, eight and ten years, respectively, from
l6 the date of their issue, and shall bea1· interest not to exceed
17 six per cent per annum, payable annually; or may be of four
1S bonds, payable in one, two, three and four years, respectively,
1!> from the date of their issue, and shall hear interest not to ex20 ceed six per cent. per annum, payable a1111unlly, anrl the rlnte
2-1 of said four year bonds, when issued, shall con form, as near
22 as can be, to the date of assessment laid against real · estate
23 for the purpose of procuring revc:nue to retire said bonds; pro21: vided, the city shall have the right to redeem and pay off, at
25 any interest paying period, all or any number of said undue
26 bonds of the said four year issue of bonds provided for ill this
27 s-cction. In the issuance and sale of said bonds the said city
28 shall be governed by the restriction and limitations of the con29 stitution of this state, and the restriction and limitations of the
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oO oLULe law:; oJ this state relating to the issuance and sales of bonds,
31 so far as such state laws are not in conflict with the provision
32 of this act; and the assessments as provided for and required
33 to be paid herein shall be applied to the liquidation of said
34 bonds and interest thereon, and if, by reason of the penalties
35 collected with the delinquent assessments, there be any balance
36 after the payment of the bonds and all accrued interest and
37 costs, it shall be turned in to the city treasury to the credit of
38 the interest and sinking fund of the city.
39
But said city shall not become indebted in any manner or for
40 nuy purpose to an amount, including existing indebtedness, in
41 the aggregate exceeding two and one-half per centum on the
42 value of all the taxable property therein, as provided in chapter
4� fifty-one of the acts of the legislature of o'ne thousand nine hun44 dred and five, except for the purpose of grading, curbing, pav45 ing, macadamizing, or otherwise permanently improving the ave46 nues, streets, roads and alleys therein, or constructing sewers
47 therein or elsewhere, or acquiring or taking land or easement
48 therein for street and sewer purposes, as provided for in this
49 act, and for that purpose in estimating "existing indebtedness,"
50 special assessment bonds representing the cost of paving or other
51 improvements of streets, roads or alleys, or the construction of
52 sewers, or iH:quiri11g or taking laud for sud1 purposes, and cost
53 of which is assessed against the abutting property on such
5-1 avX?11ues, streets, roads. allcyi: or parki:, or specially benefited
55 property adjacent thereto, or on such owner, shall not be in56 eluded; and likewise the amount in any sinking fund, or tht:
57 amount in\·cstc>d tlH•refor ns provirle1l by law, for the payment
58 of outstanding bonds, shall not be included in the estimate of
59 existing indculedncss, provi'.ded, that the aggregate of its debt
60 of every kind whntsoernr, inc-lucling ,:uch i:pecinl street permanent
61 improvement bonds, or sewer bonds, shall not exceed five per
62 centum of the value of all taxable property therein.
63
(b) And it shall be the duty of the board of commissioners
64 to immediately certify such asse!!sments to the treasurer for
65 collection, as herein provided; and for the purpose of facili66 tating the collection of such assessments against the properties
67 herein, the board of ·commissioners may issue assessment cer68 tificates, with the interest coupons attached thereto, to be deliv69 ered to and charged against the city treasurer who shall collect
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70 the same, and as such certificates and coupons are paid he shall
71 deliver the cancelled certificates to the party payi.n g the same.
72 A copy of the snid order shall be certified by the
73 city clerk to the clerk of the county court of the
74 county, who is hereby required to record and index the
75 same in the proper trust deed book in the name of each person
76 against whose property assessments appear therei11.
77
(c) The amount so assessed against said lots a11d owners
78 thereof, respectively, if assess<:!d for the liqui<la tion of the five
79 bonds payable in two, four, six, eight and ten years, respectively,
SO after date, shall be paid in ten payments as follows: that is
81 to say, one-tenth of said amount, together with the interest 011
82 the whole assessment for one year, shall be paid into the treasury
83 of the city before the first day of the following January; and
84 a like one-tenth _part, together with the interest for one year on
85 the whole amount remaining unpaid, shall be paid before tho
86 first day of ,January of. each succeeding year thereafter, until
87 all shall have been paid; and the amount so assessed against
88 said lots and owners thereof, respectively, if for the liquidation
89 of the four bonds payable in one, two, three and four years,
90 respectively, aft<:lr date, shall he paid in five payments, as fol91 lows: that is to say, one:;-fift.h of said amount, with interest,
92 shall be paid in thirty days from date of assessment; and one93 fifth of said amount, together with interest on the whole unpaid
94 assessment, shall be paid into the treasury-of the city before one
95 year from date of imch assessment; and a like one-fifth part,
96 together with the interest on the whole amount remaining un97 paid, before two years from the date of-such assessment, and a
98 like amount in each succeeding year thereafter, until all �ball
99 have qeen paid. All of said installments shall bear interest at
J 00 six per centum per annum, payable annually from the date of
101 assessment. Provided, however, that the owner of any land, so
102 assessed for the cost of any of the permanent improvements herein
103 mentioned, shall have the right at any time to anticipate and
104 pay the whole of such undue assessment and intcrcst thereon
105 until the day on which the next undue assessment shall become
106 due, and have the lien against the_ property so assessed released
107 as hereinafter provided.
108
( d) If any assessment shall not be paid when due, tbrn n
J 09 penalty of four prr cent. per annum shall be added and collecred
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on the amount of such assessment after it is due -until its payment, and such two per cent. penalty shall be in addition to the
six per cent. interest which the assessm,mt carries, and shall be
a lien the same as the assessment, and the board of commis
sioners shall cause to be enforced the payment of said assessmcnt and interest and penalty in all respects as herein provided
for ·tl1e collection of taxes due the city; and said assessments
slrnll be a lien upon the property liable therefor the same as
for taxes, which lien may be enforced in the same manner as
provided for the sale of property for the payment of taxes and
tax lieus; and the liens herein provided for shall hav-e priority
o,·er all other liens except those for t.axes due the state and the
county, and shall be on a parity with taxes and assessments due
the city.
(e) When all of said assessments shall be paid in full to the
treasurer, he shall deliver to the owner of said property a release of the lien therefor, which may be recorded in the office
of the clerk of the county court as other releases of liens are
recorded.
Under this plan for the payment of the cost of such permauent improvements of avenues, streets, roads and alleys, and
the construction of sew�s, the contractor (if the work is let
to contract) shall look only to t.he city for the payment of the
work, and in no sense to the abutting land owners.
(f) If lhe abutting land on any such a'\'enue, street, road
or alley sought to be improved as aforesaid, or in which a sewer
is ordered laid, is not laid off into lots by a map of record, the
board of commissioners may, for the purpose of making the
assessments provided for in this section and other sections herein,
lay off said loud into lots of such size as the board deems advisable
for the purpose of laying the proper as8cssment against such
land.
Sec. 67. The board of commissioners may contract for such paving (including grading and curbing), or other said improvements, to be done as aforesaid, and may acquire or take land for
street and park purposes, as aforesaid, and may if the board so
elect stipulate that the costs thereof, in whole or in part, -shall be
paid in installments by the abutting property owners, as provided
iu (a) of section sixty-�even, or specially henefited property owners, as provided in (g) of said section, in five equal or nearly
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9 equal innstallments, (making four in terms of dollars only and
10 when practical in multiples of five, the cents and odd amounts
11 to be covered by the first certificate, except as hereinafter pro12 vided in this section, to be evidenced by five certificates issued
13 therefor, payable in thirty days, and one, two, three and four
14 years, respectively, after the date of their· issue, which date, in
15 case of permanent improvements of streets, shall bf! the day on
16 which the city receives said work from the contractor, and shall
17 bear interest not to exceed six per centum, per annum, which
18 certificates, to be signed by the mayor and clerk, or other person
19 or persons designated of record by the board, may be sold, either
20 to the contractor doing the paving or other said impro\"cments, or
21 to any other person, and which shall cover the entire cost of such
22 work, or the cost of acquiring or taking land for street or park
23 purposes and including the cost of surveys, notices and other
24 things pertaining therto; Provided, when the entire amount to
25 be assessed against any lot or piece of ground under the pro26 visions of this section does not exceed fifty dollars, then such
27 amount shall be_ cover.ed by only one certificate payable thirty
28 days after date of its issue; if ove1◄ fifty and not more than one
29 hundred dollars, then such amount shall be covered by only two
30 certificates of equal amounts, payable in thirty days and one year,
31 respectively, after date; if over one hundred and not more than
32 one hundred and fifty dollars, then such amount shall be covered
33 by only three certificates of equal amounts, payable in thirty
34 days, one year and two years, respectively, after date; if over
35 one hundred and fifty and not more than two hundred dollars,
36 then such amount shall be covered by only four certificates of
37 equal amounts, payable in thirty days, one year, two years and
38 three years, respectively, after date; provided, further, the city
3}) in negotiating and selling such c-01"tificntes. shall not he held as
40 guarantor or in any way liable for payment thereof, except upon
41 the direct action of the board of commissioners as expressed by
42 resolution of record before such sale. And the certificates cov43 ering the amount of the assessment shall be paid by the owner
44 of the land, lot or fractional part thereof, so assessed for the
45 cost of said improvement on such avenue, street, road or alley
46 so paved or improved, or land acquired or taken, as aforesaid.
47 The amount specified in said assessment certificates shall be a
48 lien aforesaid in the hands of the holder thereof upon the lands,
49 lot or part so assessed, and shall also be a debt against the owner
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of such real estate, and said amount shall draw interest from the
date of said certificates, payable annually, and if said amount
shall not be paid when due, then there shall be added a penalty
for such failure of four per centum per annum on said amount
from the time it is due until paid, and shall be a lien the same
as the assessment; and the payment of the debt may be enforced
as proYi<led by law for the collection of other debts, or such lien
mny be enforced as proYided in this act in the name of the holder
of snch certificates.
After a contract has been made by the board to. pave or other
wi�c permanently improve any public road, avenue, street or alley
in said city under this act, and the paving or other permanent
improvements, or stipulated part thereon, has been completed, or
the cost of acquiring or taking land as aforesaid, has been ascertained, the board shall assess the amount each lot shall bear.and
shall make a written report, stating the number of lots, and the
blocks or tracts of land, when not laid off into lots, the ·names
of owners of such lots of land when known, and the amount
assessed thereon; and when the said board approves said report, or modifies it and then approves it, a copy of said report, so
adopted by the board, when certified to by the city clerk of said
city, shall be recorded in the clerk's office of the county court of
Cabell county, in a trust deed book and shall be
a continuing tax lien upon the lot or ground against which the
assessment is made until the certificates as aforesaid are paid;
except as otherwise provided in this act, and the clerk shall index
the same in the name of each lot or land owned mentioned therein. Provided, any property owner shall have the right to pay the
whole amount of any such assessment against his property as
soon as the same shall have been ascertained, but before the day
on which the city enters such assessments of record after the two
weeks notice provided in. section seventy-seven of this act; and
such payment shall be made to the city clerk, who shall give
proper receipt therefor, and such assessment, £:O paid
shall not be included in the report to be recorded in the office of
the county clerk as set out in this section; and the amount so
paid to the clerk shall forthwith be paid to the contractor or
other person entitled thereto, which shall operate as full diecharge of the amount of such indebtedness of such property
owner.
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Sec. 68. The board of commissioners of said city are au2 thorized and empow-ered to order and cause to be constructed, in
3 said city, or part within and part outside of the limits of said
4 city, a pu�ic sewer, either main or lateral, or both, by contract
5 or direct by the city, for the benefit of said city or any part there6 of, and to purchase land or easement therein or to condemn land
7 or easement therein in the manner provided in this act, for such
8 sewer; and when the board shall order and complete the con9 struction of any such sewer or any part thereof in said city, the
10 owners of the property abutting thereon or abutting upon au avt:11 nue, street, road or alley in which such sewer shall be constructed,
12 or abutting on any land or easement therein specially procured
13 for the purpose of the construction of a sewer therein, may be
14 charged ,vith all or any part of the cost thereof, including the
15 cost of such sewer at and across intersections at avenues, streets,
16 roads and alleys adjacent thereto. If said work is let to con17 tract, the provision of (i) section sixty-seven shall apply.
18
When said sewer is completed in any one block, or between two
19 designated points, the board of commissioners shall cause a re20 port to be made in writing setting out the total cost of such sewer
21 and a description of the lots or land as to location, frontage and
22 ownership liable therefor, including. the cost of acqujring or tak•
23 ing land or easement therein for such purpose and cost of surveys,
24 notices, etc., therefor, together with the amount chargeable against
25 each lot or piece of land and the owner thereof. If any lot fronts
26 on two streets, or on a street and road, or on a street ( or road)
27 and alley in which a sewer is constructed, it may be assessed on
28 both said streets, or street and ·road, or street and alley. Said
29 board shall enter an order upon its records setting forth the lo30 cation and owner of each lot or piece of land, and the amount of
31 said sewer assessments there against, calculated in the same way
32 as provided for street paving in (g) of section sixty-seven herein.
33 The �ntry of such order shall constitute and be an assessment for
34 such proportionate amounts so fi."<Ced therein against respective
35 lots and land and the owners thereof; and s.aid board shall there
�6 upon certify the same to the treasurer for collection; and for the
37 purpose of facilitating the collection of such assessments against
38 the properties herein, the board of commissioners may issue as39 sessment certificates, with interest coupons attached thereto, to
40 be delivered to and charged against the city treasurer who shall
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41 collect the same, and as such certificates and coupons are paid
42 he shall deliver the cancelled certificates to the party paying the
43 same; and the city clerk shall file a certified copy of said order
44 with the clerk of the · county court of Cabell county,
45 who shall record the same in the proper trust deed
46 book, and index the same in f.he name of each owner, or any
47 lot or land thus charged with said assessment, and the assess48 ments so ma<le shall constitute and be a lien upon said lots or land,
49 respectively, which shall have priority over all other liens except
50 those for taxes and assessments due the city.
51
The amounts so assessed against said abutting lots or land, or
52 lots or lands specially benefited, and which shall be a lien there53 against, shall be collected in the manner provided in this act for
54 the collection of paving liens. Said assessments shall be divided
55 into five installments, each for one-fifth of the amount thereof,
56 as near as practicable (making four in forms of dollars only, and
57 when practicable, in nrnltiples of five, the_ c�nts and odd amounts
5·s to be covered by the first certificate), the first due and payable
59 in thirty days, the second in one year, and a like amount eaeh suc60 ceeding three years thereafter from the time of receiving said.
61 sewer, ( except as hereinafter provided in this section), all bearing
62 interest at six per cent. per annum from such date, interest pay63 able annually; and upon failure to pay any such ·nssessment when
64 due a penalty of two per centum per annum shall be added and
65 collected on 1he amount thereof until paid, which penalty shall
66 be a lien on tho real estate, the same as the assessment itself; and
67 the board of commissioners ma,y issue i,ewer certificates thereon
68 as of such date, as further evidence of said indebtedness and lien
69 th�refor, and said certifirates may be sold or negotiated, at not
70 less than par and without any kind of discount to the contractors
71 doing such work, or other person, if the board deem it expedient;
72 Provided, the city in negotiating and selling such certificates shall
73 not be held as guarantor or in any way liable for payment thereof
74 except upon the direct action of the board of corumissL>ners as ex�
75 pressed by resolution of record before such sale. But the owner
76 of the land or lot so assessed may at any time anticipate ancl pay
77 such assessment or certificate with accrued interest thereon until
78 the day on which the next undue assessment shall become
79 due. If such assessment shall not exceed fifty dollars the assess80 ment and certificate issued thereon shall be in one amount, due
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81 and payable in thirty days; if over fifty and not more t.han one
82 hundred dollars, then sneh amount shall be covered by only two
83 certificates of equd amounts, payable in thirty clays and one year,
84 respectively, after elate; if over one hundred and not more than
85 one hundred and fifty dollars, then such amount shall be covered
86 by only three certificates of equal nmount;;, payable in thirty clays,
87 one year and two years, respectively, after date; if OH:J' one hnn87-a dred and fifty dollars, and not more tlwn two hun88 drcd dollars, then such amount shall be covered by only four cer89 tificates of equal amount;;, payable in thirty da,·s, nnc rear, two
90 years and three years respectively; and if more than two hundred
91 dollars, then in five certificates of equal amounts :is hcreinbefore
92 set out; and the term "equal amounts" herei 11 ;;hall rnca.n as
93 nearly equal as practicable, that is, four certificates being ex94 pressed in terms of blank dollars each, and, when pructiral, in
95 multiples of five, the cents and odd amounts being covered by the
96 :first certificate.
97 Pro1 ided, the board of comruissioucrs may, if they so elect,
98 order and cause the const.rudion of any such sewer, nml 111ay ac99 quire or take land or easement therein, either in or outsirle said
100 city, or both, for said sewer purposes, and assess all or any part
101 of the cost thereof upon and against the abutting, adjacent, con102 tiguous and ·other lots or land specially benefited by the construc103 tion of such sewer, and said assessments t:hall be a lien upon such
104 lots or land, and a debt against the owners thereof for the amount
105 so charged against them respectively, which debt may be collected
106 as provided ·by law for the collection of other debts of like kind,
107 and which lien may be pnforccd in the same manner as provided
108 for the enforcement or paving lien in this act; and the city shall
109 have exclusive ownership a11d control of that part of a11y such
110 sewer constructed 011ts:cl:-- of �nid l!ity. 11i°ilc�s o:hcn•:isc provided
111 by some ordinanc·r of tl11• c·i r.v.
112
The board of 1·om111i�,-;iq11cr;;, whe11 th:-_,. cl'.•c:de to order the con113 struction of n !'l'l\'r1· 111:di r this pln11. shnll, before 1loi11g the same,
114 :fix, by ordinance or resolution, the total umollllt of th� special
115 benefits to be derived from such improvements to the abutting, ad116 jacent, contiguous, ancl other spcciall_v hcnefitcd land or lots so
117 assessed, setting out the names of the owners, the amount of the
118 sp-ecial benefits, and the approximate amount of the total costs of
119 the proposed sewer, and the board may, in fixing such assessment,
1
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120 take into consideration the assessed value of the lots or land as
121 fixed, for the last assessment. year, for state and county purposes.
Sec. 69. In addition. to the provisions for the release of said
2 assessment liens, either for street paving or other permanent
3 street improvements, or construction of sewers, as else4 where set out in this act, on the presentation by the
5 land or lot owner of any of the certi ficatcs issued as
6 a Lorei,aid agai11st him or his predecessor in the title to such
7 lot. the clerk of the county conrt shall mark upon the margin
S of the trust deed book at which said certified report is recorded,
9 thnt the lien is released to the land or lot mentioned in such cer.:
10 ti fica te to the extent of the amount of the certificates thus ex11 hibited; and the county clerk shall thereupon write across the
12 face of each of said certificates the date of their production to
13 him for the release of lien, and shall sign his name thereto in
14 his official capacity, for which he shall receive in advance a fee
15 of twenty-five cents for each certificate so marked, from the per16 son demanding the release of the lien aforesaid; but if more
17 than one of the serial certificates against the land or lot or lots
18 shall be produced at the same time, the fee of the county clerk
19 shall not exceed twenty-five cents for the release of the liens as
20 to all of the certificntes thus produced and relating to the same
21 real estate.
22 Provided, that the owner of any lot or land against which any
23 paving or sewer certificate is au unreleased lien of record shall
2,1 make and produce to thP. county clerk, or some person for such
25 owner shall make nm! produce such affidavit, setting out there26 in that such certificate ( or certificates) has been paid in full,
27 and after diligent search, caunot be found, said county clerk
28 shall upon the payment of a fee of twenty-five cents, file and
29 preserve said affidavit as a public document and shall forthwith
30 note the release of said lien to the extent of said lost certificate
31 ( or certificates) and the lots or land against which it is a lien
32 upon the margin of the trust deed book, as aforesaid, and noting
33 therewith the filing of said affidavit, which shall operate as a re34 lease of such lien to the extent of such marginal notation. If
35 the affidavit so filed be false, the person making oath and sub36 scribing thereto shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction
37 thereof shall be fined not to exceed five hundred dollars, or sen38 tenced to be confo1ed in the penitentiary for a term of not more
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39 than one year, or both, in the discretion of the court passing
40 sentence.
41
Provided, further, that any paving or sewer lien, which may
42 be created in consequence of the provisions of this act, or a
43 lien which may have heretofore been created in consequence
. ·44 of an act of which this is an amendment for an assessment, the
45 last payment of which is not yet due, shall not, under any cir46 cumstances, be a lien against the lot or land or fractional part
47 of the lot or land, against which it may have been assessed and
48 made a lien, for a longer period than one year after the last
49 assessment or certificate of the same date and group, repre50 senting such lien, shall have become due and payable, unless
51 some suit or action, at the termination of said one year period,
52 shall be pending for the enforcement of such lien, or unless
53 the amount of the lien or some part thereof is in some way
54 involved in a suit or action pending at the end of said one year
55 period.
56
All of_ the assessment certificates, which may be issued under
57 the provisions of this act, shall be made payable at the office
58 of the treasurer, who shall receive payments thereon when due,
59 if tendered to him, and interest thereon from the date of such
60 payments shall cease. The treasurer shall keep a separate and
61 special account of all said sums of money received by him,
62 and he shall hold said money in trust for the person who there63 after delivers to the treasurer for cancellation any and all
64 certificates on which said treasurer has received full payment
65 as aforesaid; but the owner of said certificates shall not be
66 entitled to interest on said sum after the date of payment
67 thereof to the treasurer. When the whole amount of any such
68 assessment lien shall have been paid to the treasurer as afore69 said, or the treasurer shall be convinced that all of the paving
70 or sewer certificates against any land, lot or frational part of
71 lot, shall have been paid in full, he shall when demanded, ex72 ecute a release of said lien in the manner hereinbefore pro73 vidcd for the release of paving liens. If the city shall have
74 no person for treasurer, the clerk, unless some other person is
75 designated ·by ordinance, which the board of commissioners
76 is hereby authorized to enact, shall perform the duties here
77 requ.iTed to be performed by the treasurer.
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Sec. 70. It shall be lawful for said city of Huntington t.o
2 issue and sell its bonds, as provided in this act for the sale of
3 other paving and sewer bonds, to pay the city's part of the cost
4 of construction of said sewers and the paving or other permanent
5 improvements of streets and alleys, as required by this act;
6 and said city may levy taxes, in addition to all other taxes, au7 thorizecl by law, to pay such bonds and interest thereon; pro8 videcl, that the total indebtedness of the city for all purposes
9 shall not exceed five per centum of the total value of all taxable
10 property therein.
11
It is expressly provided that no bonds shall be issued under
12 the provisions of this act, unless and until the question of is13 suing said bonds shall have first been submitted to a vote of
14 the people of said city and shall have received three-fifths of
15 all votes cast at said election for and against the same. The
16 board of commissioners of said city may provide by ordinance
17 for submitting to the people at any regular election, or special
18 election called for that purpose, the question whether or not said
.19 city shall be authorized to issue bonds for the purpose specified in
20 this act; but the ordinance relating to the issuance of said bo.nds.
21 and the submission of the same to the vote of the people, need
22 not specify in detail the location of the improvements contem23 plated to be paid for out of, and .works to be constructed with,
24 the proceeds of sale of said aggregate issue authorized thereby;
25 and if at such election the people by their vote thereon shall
26 authorize the issuance of said bonds, said board of commissioners
27 may order the sale of same, as needed for said improvements and
28 works, dealing ,vi·th all the requirements set forth in this act;
29 and notwithstanding the provisions of sections two, three and
30 six of chapter forty-seven of the code, it shall be sufficient de31 scription of the purpose for which said election is held for the
32 ordinance calling the same, or submitting said question to a vote
33 at any general election, if it shall recite that it authorizes the
34 board of commissioners to issue bonds for the purpose of grading,
35 paving, curbing, sewering, or otherwise permanently improving
36 the streets, roads, and alleys of said city, or the leasing, pur37 chasing, erecting, maintaini_ng and operating the water works
38 system authorized by this act, at such time as the board of com39 missioners shall deem fit or expedient.
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The prov1s1ons of chapter forty-seven-a of the code, concern41 ing bond elections shall, so far as they are not in conflict with
42 the provisions of this chapter, apply to the bond election and
43 special election. herein provided for.
Sec.· 71. For the purpose of leasing, purchasing or erecting,
2 owning, maintaining and operating a system of water works for
3 the city and the inhabitants and indmtries thereof, and the
4 inhabitants and industries of arty territory adjacent to the
5 territory of the city of Huntington which the board of commis6 sioners may from time to time agree to supply from th;-, city wat�r
7 works, as provided for in this or any other act of tiic lc.�i,;iature,
8 said city of Huntington is hereby authorized to issue and sell its
9 bonds, which shall bear intere�t not. to exc<>cd !'ix per eent. per
10 annum, interest payable annually, by which to procure funds for
11 such purpose; and for said purpose the city may issue and sell
12 its bonds to an amount equal to two and one-half per centum
13 on the taxable property therein in addition to the aggregate of
14 its debts for all other. purposes and of every kind whatsoever, and
15 especially in addition to the bonds, and other debt provided for .
16 ·�nd referred to in section sixty-six of this net. Provided, that
17 the total indebtedness of said city for all purposes shall not ex18 ceed five per centum of the total value of all taxable property
19 therein.
20
But said city shall not make such issue and sale of bonds
21 without at the same time providing for the collection of a di22 rect annual tax sufficient to. pay annually the intcre;;t 011 such
23 -debt and the principal thereof within and not exceeding thirty
24 years, and for the purpose of aiding in the payment of any bonds
25 issued under the provisions of this act, to enable the city to lease,
26 purchase, own, operate and maintain a water works and system,
27 the commissioners of the city are hereby authorized to lay a levy
28 of not exceeding ten cents on the one hundred dollars valuation
29 on all taxable property in the city, which said levy may be i1;1
30 addition to the aggregate of all other levies, authorized by law;
31 and any revenue derived from said water works over and above
32 the expenses of operating and maintaining the same, shall be ap33 plied to the payment of the bonds issued therefor.
-Sec. 72. 'l'he cost of any improvement contemplated in this
act
and for which assessments may be made, shall only include
2
3 the cost of printing and publishing all notices required to be pub4 lished, and cost of construction.
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Sec. 73. In setting forth the lots and lands abutting upon
the improvement it shall be sufficient to describe them as the lots
and lands abounding and abutting upon said improvements, between and including the termini of said improvement, or by the
description by which they are described on the land books of the
county, and this rule of description shall apply in all proceedingi,: in which lots or lands are to be charged with special
asse,:srnent.
Sec. 74. When work shall have been completed on any avenue,
2 street, road or alley or part thereof, as provided in section fifty3 eight or section sixty-five, or the construction of any sewer or other
4 work shall have been completed. on any avenue, street, road or
5 alley, or part thereof, or elsewhere, as provided in section sixty6 eight, and said assessments there against shall have been calcv.lated
7 as provided in this act, the board of commissioners shall give
8 notice, by publication at least once a week for two successive weeks
9 in two newspapers of opposite politics, publi�hed in said city, or in
10 one newspaper if two such papers be not. published in said city, that
11 an assessment under this act is about to be made against the prop12 erty so assessed and the owners thereof, mentioning the kind of
13 work and the location thereof; and the owners of said property
14 shall have a right to appear before said board, either in person or
15 by attorney or agent, at any regular or special meeting called for
16 that purpose within two weeks of the first publication thereof, and
17 move the board to correct any apportionment of the assessment
18 excessivD or improperly nrn<h': nnd the board shall have the power
10 to make any such corrections before it enters the same, as correct20 ed, upon ti1e records. If the publication in the newspapers afore21 said cannot be had at reasonable rates, the notice may be given in
22 some other manner d<·si /! natccl of record by the hoard. 'fhe fact
23 that said assessments shall have been entered of record, as provided
24 by this net, shall be primrz fnri" proof that the notice mentioned
25 herein was given as prescribed in this section.
Sec. 75. For the purpose of making examinations of persons for
2 officers or positions in the police and fire departments, excluding
3 the chiefs thereof, and prescribing rules for their conduct, ten
4 members of the citizens' board appointed by the president thereof,
5 one from each ward of the city, shall act and be known as the civil
6 service board. The president of the citizens' board shall be the
7 presiding officer of said board, a majority of which shall constitute
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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8 a quorum for business, but shall have no part in the deliberation
9 of the said board, except in case of tie, and the city clerk shall be
10 ex-officio clerk of the said board. The civil service board shall
11 adopt rules for its own government, and cause the minutes of its
12 meetings to be recorded in a book provided for that purpose, which
13 shall be kept by the city clerk at his office, and open to public in14 spection. The civil service board shall meet at least once a year,
15 and oftener if it deem it necesary, or if called by the presiding
16 officer, after ten days notice to the public published in two daily
17 newspapers of opposite politics giviug the time and place of me-et18 ings, hold examinations for the purpose of determining the fit19 ness and qualifications of applicants for positions in the police de20 partment and the fire department, which examination shall fairly
21 test the fitness of the persons examined to discharge the duties of
22 the position to which they seek appointment, and such examina23 tions and declarations of the result thereof shall be made with the
24 aim to secure and maintain an honest and efficient police force
25 and fire department. Said board shall at once after each of such
26· examinations place on record in the journal of the ci,·il service
27 board the result of such examination, giving the names of ap28 plicants and positions sought by them and their respective per29 centages based on one hundred.
In making such examinations
30 the size, health, physical appearance, habits and moral surround31 ings shall be taken into consideration and the result of such ex32 amination shall be by the board certified to the commis;;:ion-ers and
33 all appointments to the police and fire departments, except the
34 chiefs thereof, shall be made from the list so certified, except as
35 otherwise provided in this act.
Sec. 76. Except as otherwise provided in this act, all appointive
2 officers shall hold their positions at the pleasure of the board of
3 commissioners, except those appointed under the civil service rules,
4 and they may be removed for cause by the board of commissioners,
5 and the members of the police and fire department under civil
6 service rules shall take no part in elections except to vote, and any
7 violation of this provision by members of either department shall
8 be deemed misconduct and shall render such person or persons sub9 ject to dismissal by the board of commissioners after trial and
10 conviction of such person or persons therefor, as provided for in
11 this act.
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Sec. 77. Appointment to the police department and the fire
department, whether original or to fill vacancies therein, from time
to time shall be made by the li3$pcctive chids thereof, by and with
the advice and consent of the board of commissioners, but such
appointments shall be made from the applicants for said respectiYc positions who under said civil service examinations received
an average grade of sixty or more, giving preference to the applicnnt receiving the highest grade, and whose said grade certificate
is the oldest.
When the list of names of applicants who are
�ligible as prescribed in this section shall have been exhausted,
then such appointments may be made from the list of persons who
may apply therefor, disregarding those applicants who stood civil
sen-ice examination and received thereon a grade below sixty.
Sec. 78. All persons appointed to a position in the pohce department and fire department under this act ( except the chief of
police and the chief of fire department) shall hold their offices
or positions during good behavior. The board of commissioners
shall_ hear and determine all •charges against any officer or employee of said city after ten days' notice to the accused of the
charges preferred against him , and the time and place of hearing
on such charges, and an opportunity to the accused to be heard
at such meeting in his defc-nsc. After thus hearing such charges
the board of commissioners, by a majority vote of the members
elected, may sustain the same and dismiss said accused from the
service of the city. The mayor, or the chief of the fire departrnent, or the chid of Ilic polirc dcpnrlment. as the case may be,
pending the trial on any sucli charges, may suspend the accused
officer or employee without pay, and if he shall finally be dismissed
from the service he shall receive no pay, but if the charges against
such officer or employee are not sust.ained, he shall be paid the
salary during such period of suspension.
Sec. 79. 'l'he board of commissioners may adopt, by ordinance,
a code of laws and ordinances, which when adopted shall be printed in book form, or it may be adopted as a whole after it is
printed, and said code shall be the law and ordinances of said
city, and shall be received as such in all the courts of this state,
and the laws, ordinances, franchises, and rules when printed therein shall be prima facie proof of their correctness.
Sec. 80. Whenever any notice is required to be given, or any
summons, warrant or other process is required to be served or
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otherwise executed, under the provisions of this act, it shall be
sufficient if such notice, summons, warrant, or other process be
executed by an officer of the police department of said city in the
same way or manner in which the laws of the state prescribe for
executing summons and subpoenas by the state officers, unless
otherwise provided by this act.
Sec. 81. The mayor and members of the board of commis2 sioners, members of the citizens' board as now constituted, and
3 all the officers of the city of Huntington, and their successors,
4 shall continue in their respective offices until t.bt:ir :mccessors
5 have been elected and qualified as provided in this act, and shall
G exercise their rights, powers and duties in the city of Hunting7 ton in the same manner and to the same effect as if this act
8 had not been passed, and shall continue in their said office and
!) perform such duties as are required of them under chapter two
10 of acis of the legislature of West Virginia, (municipal charters),
11 for" the year one thousand 11ine hundred an<l nineteen, until their
12 successors have been elected and•qnalifiP.cl, or appointed nod qnali13 fied, under the provisions of this act; and all ordinances, laws and
14 resolutions now in force shall remain in force, except such as are
15 in conflict with this act; provided, however, that the nomination
16 of candidates for mayor, members of the board of commissioners,
17 and members of the citizens' board, to be elected at the general
18 city election to be held on the fourth Monday in May, one thou19 sand nine hundred and twenty-two, and the election of such offi20 cers shall be made and conducted as provided for in this act.
Sec. 82. The city clerk, eXCE!pt as may be otherwise prescribed
2 by the board of commissioners, shall be the custodian of all the
3 records and papers pertaining to the city of Huntington, and the
4 citizens' board, and said records an<l papers sh�II be krpt by him
5 at his office open to public inspection.
Sec. 83. Each political party shall at thl' gpncrul elections held
2 under this charter elect a political committee consisting of one
3 member from ench ward; said committee shall elect n chairman
4 and secretary at large, and the chairman and secretary of asid
5 committee shnll be members of the committee and entitled to vote,
6 and shall continue in office until their successors are elected. The
7 said committee shall perform all the duties required by the pro8 visions of this net and the general laws of the state of \\' est Vir9 ginia relating to elections.
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Sec. 84. All other acts and parts of acts coming within the
2 purview of this act, and inconsistent herewith, and not included
3 in the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 12
(Senate Substitute for House Bill No. 310.)

AN. ACT to amend and re-enact the act of the legislature of West
Virginia, passed on the sixth day of March, one thousand nine
hundred. and seven, creating the municipal corporation of "The
city of Logan," in the county of Logan, and to also re-enact
chapter eighty-eight of the acts of the legislature of the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine, and chapter eighty-two,
acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and thir
teen, and amending said act incorporating "The city of Logan."
[Passed April 21, 1021.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West 1'-irgi11ia:
Section L 'fhat the inhabitants· of that portion o[ Logan
county in the State of West Virginia, included within the boundary
described in section two of this act, now a muni<:ipal c0rporation
existing arnl known as "The City of Logan," shall continue to be
a body politic antl ·corporate under the same name, and as such
shall have perpetual succession; may use a corporate seal; may
sue and be sued; plead and be implcadcd; contract and be con
s traded with; acquire property for municipal purposes in fee
·9 simple, or lessor interest or estate, by purchase, gift, deYise, ap10 propriation, lease, or lease with the privilege to purchase, either
11 within or without the city limits, subject to the rights of other
12 affected municipal corporations; may sell, lease, hold, manage and
13 control such property, and make any and all rules and regulations,
14 by· ordinance or resolution which may be required to carry o·u t
15 fully all provisions or any conveyance, deed or will, in relation to
16 any gift or bequest, or the provisions of any lease by which it may
17 acquire property; after the first election under this charter, may
18 acquire, construct, own, lease and operate light, heat, power and
19 water plants, and regulate all other public utili tics; may grant
20. public franchises to be exercised within the city; may assess, levy
21 and collect taxes for general and special purposes on all the sub22 jects or objects within its boundaries which the city may lawfully
23 tax; may borrow money for permanent improvements and public
24 works on the faith and credit of the city by the issue or sale of
25 bonds or notes of the city, and in the issuance and sale of said
26 bonds the said city shall be go,·erncd by the restriction and limi27 tations of the constitution and laws of the state relating to the
28 issuance and sale of bonds, so far as said state laws are not in
29 conflict with the provisions of this act; may pave, repave, curb
30 grade, regrade, sewer, resewer, or otherwise permanently "improve
31 any street, alley, or roadway within the city limits, and assess
32 the entire cost thereof, excluding the cost of intersections, with
2
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33 interest, or any part thereof, against the owners of the abutting
34 or benefi tecl properties in accordance with an ordinance that
35 shall permit the payment of said assessments in annual install36 ments, and may in anticipation of the levying of said assessments,
37 issue and sell its bonds, as hereinbefore provided, to the estimated
38 amount of the cost of said impro,·ements, and apply said assess39 ments as same are paid to the liquidation of said bonds and in40 tercst thereon; may appropriate the money of the city for all law41 ful puq�oses; may create, provide for; construct, regulate, and
42 maintain all things of the n_ature of public works and improve43 ment.,; may direct the laying out of lots and opening of streets
44 roadways: may license and regulate persons, corporations and as45 socia tions engaged in any business, occupation, profession or
46 trncle; mny define, prohibit, abate, suppress and prevent all things
47 detrim0ntal to the health, morals, comfort, safety, convenience
48 ancl welfore of the inhabitants of the city, and all nuisances and
49 enuses thereof; may rcgulnte the construction, height and rna50 t�rials used in all buildings and strudures of every kind, and the
51 maintcnnncc, occupancy and use thereof; may regulnte and
52 con !:rol the use, for whatever purpose, of the streets and other
53 public places; may make and enforce local police, sanitary and
54 other regulations, and prescribe, impose and enforce reasonable
55 fines and penalties including imprisonment, and shall have the
56 right to use the jail of said county when necessary; and may
57 pnss such ordinances and resolutions as may be expedient or neces58 sary for maintaining and promoting the pence, good government
59 and welfare of the city. and for the performance· of the functions
GO thereof. The city of Logan as constituted by this act, shall re
Gl tnin, keep nnd succeed to all rights, privileges, property, interest,
62 clr.:111s nnd deninnds heretofore acquired by, Ycsted in or transfer63 red to the snid city as heretofore constituted and shall have all
64 powers that now are or hereafter may be granted to municipali65 ties by the constitution or laws of West Virginia; or that are
66 herein by implication conferred, or are necessary to or con67 sistcnt with the purposes of this net; and all such powers, whether
68 expressed or implied, shall be exercised and enforced in the man69 ner prescribed by this net, or when not prescribed herein, in such
70 manner as slrnll be provided by ordinances or resolutions of the
71 governing body herein provided for.
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Sec. 2. The corporate bomi.iaries of said city shall be as follows:
2 Beginning at a stake in the center ]inc of· the Guyan Valley
3 Railroad at the Bill ElJis hollow; thence north 17 degrees 33'
4 East 854.65 feet to n dead sugar tree in the Bill Ellis hollow;
5 thence north 29 degrees 3fi' west 7019 feet to a stake in the center
6 line of the Guyan Valley railroad at the month of Varney branch;
7 thence north 78 degrees 29' west 528.07 feet crossing Gnyandotte
S river to a stake at high water mark and on the lower edge of the
9 county road; thence with the high water mark of said river to
10 the mouth of Islan.i creek, a distance of about one-half mile,
11 thence with the right hand side of sai.i crec-k (ns you ascend the
12 same), to the right of way Qf the county road at the county bridge
13 across Island creek, thence crossing Island creek to a line parallel
14 with said bridge to the right of way of the county road and thence
15 with the right of way of the county road to Guyandotte river an-.i
16 crossing Guyandot.te river on a line parallel with the county
17 bridge across said river to high water mark on the left hand side
18 of said river (as you ascend tbc same), on the lower side of the
19 public road or street, and thence with saij high water mark to
20 the upper line of tbe street or public road at the point where the
21 county bridge crosses Guyandotte river, and thence re-crossing
22 Guyandotte river on a line paralld with the line of the county
23 bridge across Guynndotte -river to high water mark on the right
24 hand side of said river (as yon ai:cen.i the same) ·to a point
25 opposite Bill Ellis hollow, and thence crossing Guyandotte river
26 at the mout� of the Bill .Ellis hollow and running up the bank
27 to the center of the railroad right of way, the place of beginning.
28
For all purposes, except taxation, herein enumerated or im29 plied, the city authorities shall have jurisdiction for one mile be30 yond the city limits.
Sec. 3. AU the corporate powers of said city shall be vested.
2 in and exercised by a board of commissioners, or under its nu3 thority, which board of commil!sioncrs shall be composed of four
4 members, two of whom shall he elected from the political party
!> casting the largest vote for Governor in said city at the last pre6 ceding general election, and the other two from the political
7 party casting the next largest. ,•ote in the city for gov<>rnor at
8 the said last precc.iing general elPction.
9. The commissioner receiving the largest vote at said city election
10 shall be elected mayor. In case two or more of said candidates for
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11 commissioner receive the same number of votes, the commis12 sioners shall elect the mayor from those so tied at their first
13 meeting. The following officers may be appointed by the board
14 of commissioners; municipal judge; city clerk, city assessor and
15 city treasurer. The appointive offices shall be as nearly equally
16 divided between the two said political parties as possible and
17 shall be appointed as follows, to-wit; two of said commissioners
18 belonging to the same political party shall appoint one; then the
19 other two commissioners belonging to the same political party
20 appoint one, and continue thus alternating until all of said city
21 appointments are made. Should a vacancy occur in any of said
22 appointive offices the same shall be filled by the commissioners
23 entitled to fill the same under the provisions of this chapter.
24 And such perrnns appointed to fill such vacancy shall be of the
25 same political party as the person who formerly held said posi26 tion.
27 . Each of said political parties mentioned in this act shall at least
28 fifteen clays before any municipal election nominate four· com29 missioners to be voted upon at said city election. From the eight
30 candidates thus nominated the two from each of said political
31 parties receiving the largest vote shall be declared elected.
32
Should a vacancy occur in said board of commissioners, said
33 vacancy shall be filled by the other commissioners, but from th�
34 same political party to which the commissioner causing the
35 vacancy belongs antl said appointment shall be made under the
36 provisions herein set out; rrrovided, that if the city executive com37 mittce of that party recommend in writing within five days from
38 the time such vacancy occurred some person to be appointed, then
39 it shall be the duty of said commissioners making said appoint40 ment to appoint such person.
41
The board of conimissioners shall be referred to in this act as
.
42 "The Board." In case of a vacancy in the office of mayor, the
43 commissioners shall select one among their number to fill out the
44 unexpired term as mayor but he shall belong to the same political
45 party to which said mayor belonged. In no case shall the mayor
46 vote on any question more than once.
Sec. 4. The term of each of the officers herein provided for
2 shall be two years, and until their successors are elected or ap3 pointed, and qualified, except all officers appointed to fill an un4 expired term shall be appointed only for t.l1e unexpired portion
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of the term of the officers iu whose sten-J. they are appointed,
and shall likewise hold their offices until their successors are
elected or appointed and qnalifi<>d. Officers of this cit.y now in
office shall continue therein until September first, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-one, or until the officers first elected
hereunder shall qualify.
Sec. 5. No person shall be eligible to the office of commissione1
2 unless he or she is a qualified voter residing within said city, and
3 entitled to vote at the last preceding election in said city, no1
4 unless he or she has resided therein for at least one year next
5 before his or her election.
Sec. 6. Every person elected or appointed to any office under
2 this charter before proceeding to exercise the authority, or dis3 charge the duties thereof, shall make onth or affirmation, that
4 he or she will support the constitution of the United States an·.:l
5 the constitution of this state, and that he or she will faithfully
6 discharge the duties of his or her said office to the best of his
7 or her skill and judgment, and no other oath, declaration or
8 test shall be required.
Sec. 7. The officers of the city shall be paid a monthly salnry,
2 the amount of whieh shall be fixed by sni·.:l hoard at the meeting
3 of the· board at which levies arc required to be laid under the
4 general laws of this· state except the members shall be paid the
5 sum of five dollars for each regular monthly meeting of the
6 board actually attended and shall receive nothing for spPcial
7 meetings not atten-.:led,_ and such members of the board shall not
8 receive any further salary.
Sec. 8. The treasurer of t.he city shall, before receiving any
2 of the funds of the city, execute a bond with approved securities
3 thereon in the penalty of at least ten thousand dollars, and con4 ditioned for the faithful performance of liis other duty as treas5 urer of the city, and to pay over all monies and to deliver all
6 fun-.:ls coming into his or her hands by virtue of his or her office
7 as required by this charter, the board of commissioners or by
8 the general law of the state of West Virginia, which bond shall
9 be filed with the board of commissioners and approved by them,
10 and the chief of police and each member of the police force shall
11 likewise before entering upon the discharge of their duties, exe12 cute and -.:leliyer to· the said board n bond in the penalty of at
13 least three thousand five hundred dollars, conditioned· as required
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14 by the general law to be executed by a police officer before said
15 police officer is authorized to carry a pistol or other weapon.
16
Said bonds and all bonds, contracts and documents entered into
17 by and with said city shall be in the name of "The city of Logan."
Sec. 9. The first election under this charter shall be held on
2 the first Thursday in August, one thousand nine hundred and
3 twenty-one, and all subsequent general election of officers shall be
·4 held on the first Thursday in April each second year thereafter.
5 The commissioners elected under this charter at the first elec6 tiou hereunder shall take their office on the first day of Septem7 ber following, and those ciected at all subsequent elections on
8 l\Ia_y the first following.
9
The special elections authorized hereunder shall be held as
10 provided by the said board in the order calling the same. Said
11 election shall be held at the voting precincts into which the city
12 is now or may hereafter be divided for general elections of state
13 and county officers.
14
At each election in said city all persons, both wale and _female,
15 who are entitled to vote under the constitution and laws of the
16 United States, and the constitution and the laws of the State of
17 West Virginia, and who have resided within said city for at
18 least six months prior to said election, shall at such election be
19 entitled to vote upon their being duly registered as required by
20 law.
21
'l'he election shall be held by commissioners, clerk and chal22 lcngcrs appointed by the said board in the manner prescribed by
23 chapter three of the code of West Virgipia, governing the holding
24 of elections, so far as the same is npplicable and not inconsistent
25 with provisions of this charter.
The said board performing all
26 of the duties and functions required to be performed by the
27 county court in said charter, and the voters to be registered by
28 registrars appointed by the board unless the board shall adopt the
29 registration made at the last general election as the registration
30 for the city election about to be held.
31
The board shall convene as a canvassing board at ten o'clock
32 on the day next following each election, and shall canvass and
33 declare the returns of the election, make all recounts and decide
34 all contests demanded or made by any candidate for office, of any
35 special elections for the issuing of bonds by any citizen and tax
36 payer of the city in the manner that the county court is required
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to do under chnpter one hundred nnd three, chapter six and
chapter seven of the code of ,vest Virginia, so far ns the same is
npplicable, and nny contest thus decided by the said board may be
appealed to the circuit court of Logan county as provided in said
chapter, and from there to the Supreme Court of Appeals.
Sec. 10. The board of commissioners shall appoint all officers,
2 whose offices are established by this charter, and such ndditional
3 officers and employees as said board may from time to time by
4 ordinance create, except the officers herein provided to be elected.
Sec. 11. That in case of a vacancy during the recess of the
2 board in office which is not elective, the mayor shall, hy appoint3 ment, fill such vacancy until the next meeting of the board when
4 the vacancy shall be filled by the board, as herein provided for
5 the appointment of officers by the board.
Sec. 12. All officers appointed under this charter may be re2 moved from office for official misconduct, incompetency, neglect of
·3 duty or gross immorality in such manner as is prescribed by gen4 eral law for the removal of county and district officers, the said
5 board being hereby granted the jurisdiction and authority to try
6 nnd determine all matters relating to the removnl of officers, and
7 upon the bearing of such motion or petition to remove any officer
8 they shall be governed by the general laws relating to the re9 moval of county and district officers, and an appeal may be taken
10 from their decision to the circuit court of Lognn county in the
11 manner prescribed by general law on motion of nny officer re12 moved by said board, or any petitioner or petitioners requesting
13 the removal of said offl.cer. The elected officers mny be removed
14 for said cause in the snme manner that county and district" officers
15 are removed.
Sec. 13. • The executive powers mlder this charter shall be and
2 are hereby vested in the mayor, who shall take care that the lnws
3 be faithfully executed, and who shall be the official head of the
4 city for ceremonial purposes and upon whom service may be had in
It shall
5 civil process and by the governor (military purposes).
6 also be the duty of the mayor to attend and preside at all meet7 ings of the board, and to see that all ordinances of the board are
8 faithfully executed and carried out by the officers of the city,
9 and until a municipal court is provided for and a municipal judge
10 appointed and qunlified, and therenfter in case of a vncnncy in
11 said court, to hear, try and determine all complaints for viol,
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tions of city ordinances, and all complaints for violation of the
general law of this city over which the municipal court is given
jurisdiction, and the mayor shall perform such other duties as may
be required of him by the board of commissioners.
The mayor shall be within the city a conservator of peace.
Sec. 14:. The board shall meet once each month at the office
2 of the mayor of the city or at such place as they shall provide
3 and at such time as they shall provide for such meeting, which
4 meeting shall be known as the regular monthly meeting of the
5 board. They may hold special meetings at any time and place
6 at the request of the mayor or any two other members of the
7 board. In case of a special meeting each member of the board
8 shall be notified in time to attend. the same.
9
At each meeting it shall be the duty of· each member to attend,
lC, and the mayor shall attend t.he meeting and act as presiding
11 officer. In his absence, however, the board may designate one
12 of its members to act as presiding officer pro tem. All of the
13 acts and proceedings of each meeting shall be recorded and at each
14 meeting the procee.iiugs of the last meeting shall be read, correct15 ed, if erroneous, approved and signed by the presiding officer.
16
A majority of all of the members elected to the bond shall
17 be necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi18 ness, but a smaller number may meet- and compel the attendance
19 by proper process as provided by general law of the other mem20 hers of the board refusing or failing to attend.
Sec. Hi. All the corporate powers and ftmctions, jurisdiction
2 and authority pcrtnining to the cit,v of Logan and herein granted
3 to it, an.:!. not specifically delegated to some other officer of the
4 city, is hereby granted and vested in the said board who shall
5 transact no business except when assembled as a board, and when
6 so assembled sha II have full power, authority and jurisdiction
7 to carry into effect all of the powers of the municipal corpor8 ation granted un.:l.cr this charter or general law, or necessary for
9 the full enjoyment of the power and privileges so granted. And
10 it shall be the duty of the board to make and to have executed
11 all ordinances, resolutions, by-laws, necessary, proper or con12 venient to enable said board to carry out all of the powers, priv13 ileges, functions and authority granted to this city under section14 one of this charter, and to specifically provide for the holding of
15 the elections herein provided for, and appoint the officers herein
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provided for, and to have kept and to iHeserve the records of
the city as herein provided for, to impose the taxes herein pro
vided for, and to have the same collected and properly disbursed,
and to do and perform all things necessary for the governing
of the city of Logan under this charter, and especially to preserve the pence, health and welfare of the i11habila11ts of said city.
Sec. 16. The board shall cause to be kept by the "Cit,y Clerk,"
2 in a well bound hook (which may be a loose leaf book), to be
3 called the "Minute B'ook," an arcurate rer.ord of all procccrlings,
4 acts, orders and resolutions, and in another hook (·,d1ich may be
5 loose leaf record), to be called "Ordinance Book," an accurate
6 copy of all general ordinanr.es adopted by the board, both of
7 which shall be accurately indexed and open to the inspection of
8 any one who pays taxes in the city, or who may be otherwise in9 terested therein. All oaths and bonds of officers of the rity, and
10 all papers of the board shall be endorsed, filed and securely kept
11 by the "City Clerk." The bonds of all officers shall he recorded
12 in 11 well bound book (which may be a loose leaf book), to be
13 called "Record of Bonds."
14
The transcript of any of the proceedings, acts, or.fors, rcsolu15 tions, ordinances or bond!!, recorded, as aforesaid, when duly cer16 tified by the "City Clerk," under the seal of the city, shall be
17 admissablc in evidence in any court or before any justice of the
18 peace in the state of West Virginia.
Sec. 17. The "City Ckrk" shall accurately keep the minute
2 book anj the ordinance book, as provided in section !lixtecn. and
3 shall accurately record all bonds as provided in said section, and
4 shall have charge of and preserve the records of the city.
5
In the absence of tho mayor from the city, or his inability
6 for any cause to act as mayor, or during any vacancy in the
7 office of mayor, ( until the same is filled by the board as pro
s vided herein), the city clerk shall perform the duties of the mayor,
9 and to that end, in addition to the powers herein cr,nferred upon
10 him, the city clerk is hereby vested, when so acting as mayor,
11 with all the powers necessary for the performance of the duties
12 of the mayor. The city clerk shall attend each meeting of the
13 board, and perform such other duties as the bond may require
14 of him.
Sec. 18. · It shall be the duty of the. assessor to make an assess2 ment of the property within the city subject to taxation, sub-
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stantially in the manner and form in which the assessments are
made by the assessor of the county, and return the same to the
board on the same day that the assessor of the county is required
to return the county assessment to the county court of Logan
county, and for this purpose the city assessor shall have all the
powers conferred. by law upon the county assessor of Logan
county, the valuation of which property shall be the same as
the valuation for the county and state taxation.
He shall list the number of dogs, and other animals, subject
to license tax in the city, and the name or names of persons
owning the same, which list shall likewise be returned to the
board at the same time the as�es�ment of property is returned.
In order to aid the assessor in a�certaining the property subject to taxation by the city, he shall have access to all books and
public records of Logan county without expen�e to him of the
city, and he shall have the same powers md be subject to the
same penalties in ascertaining and assessing the property, subject to taxation in said city, as arc granted and imposed on the
county assessors throughout the state by general law.
·when the assessor shall have completed his assessment he
shall deliver the same upon the order of the board, sworn to by
him, to the city tre:rnsrer.
Sec. l !J. J t shall be the duty of the city treasurer to receive
2 the assc,:,:ment of property and animals subject to license tax in
3 the city from the city a,sc;:;:or upon the order of the board and he
4 shnll, thc>reupon, within the time prescribed for the collection
5 of county taxc,:, collect from the persons and corporations, the
G entire amount of taxes with whieh they are charged in said as
"/ .sessment.
l fc shall allow the same discount to persons paying
8 their taxes beforP. the thirtieth clay of No,·ember of each year as
9 is allowed by general law to tax payers on county and state taxes,
10 and he is hereby gi,·cn the same authority and power to levy upon
11 personal property of persons assessed with taxes and to makP.
12 sale of the same in the same rnaner and to the same extent as the
13 sheriff of the county is allowed .to make levies and sales of per14 sonal property for state and county taxes.
He shall make out
15 and deliver to each tax payer proper receipts for the taxes so
16-17 paid by the tax payer and may in the same manner that t.he
18 sheriff of the said county is required to make out and deliver to
19 tax payers, receipts for taxes paid to the sheriffs, and the treas-
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20 urer shall make settlements of his accounts before the board on the
21 same dates that sheriffs are required to make settlement with the
22 county court for the taxes collected by them.
The treasurer
23 shall keep an accurate itemized account of all taxes collected by
24 him, of all moneys received by him on behalf of the city from any
25 source, and this account shall at all times, be open for the inspec26 tion of the mayor, board, city clerk or any tax payer of the city.
27 He shall also make up, when required by the board, statements
28 of the money in his hands and the amount paid out by him, which
29 account shall show to whom and on what authority each item
30 was paid.
31
He shall also collect and receipt for all license tax imposed
32 by the board.
33 He shall pay out the money in his hands upon the order of the
34 city board which order shall be signed by the mayor and city
35 clerk.
36
He shall at the expiration of his term of office and at such
37 other times as the board may require, present to the board a full
38 and complete statement of all moneys with which he is charge39 able, or_ that have been received by him, and not previouslly ac40 counted for, and shall at the same time, and in like manner,
41 furnish a complete statement, by separate items, of all disburse42 ments made by him during such period, and with his vouchers
4'3 evidencing the payment of the same. He shall upon the expira44 piration of his term of office, turn over to the board all books and
45 other papers in his possession belonging to the city, except the
46 money in• his hands, which he shall turn over to his successor
47 upon the order of the board.
He shall immediately after his
48 induction into .office, make up an accurate account and keep the
49 same revised to date of all the bonded indebtedness of the city.
Sec. 20. The judicial power of the city shall be vested in a
2 municipal court to be presided over by the mayor, if no municipal
3 judge ·be appointed. Said court shall have exclusive jurisdiction
4 of all criminal proceedings for the violation of any city ordinance,
5 and for the collection of any license or tax imposed by any city
6 ordinance, and shall have concurrent jurisdiction with justices
7 of the peace of Logan county in the following offenses committed
8 within the city, to-wit, petit larceny, assault and batte_ry, breaches
9 of the peace, rioting, committing wilful injury to property, and
10 all misdemeanors, punishable by fine or by imprisonment in the
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11 county jail, or both, proceedings respecting vagrants, lewd or
12 disorderly persons, and lewd and disorderly conduct.
13
In case of a vacancy in the office of municipal judge, the mayor
14 shall act as ex-officio municipal judge. The municipal judge ( of if
15 none be appointed, the mayor) shall within· the city, have, pos16 sess and exercise all the powers, and perform all of the duties
17 vested by law in the justice of the peace, except that he shall have
18 ·no jurisdiction in criminal cases or causes of action arising out19 side of the corporate limits of the city, said limits to include, how20 ever, the oile mile extension of the jurisdiction of the city, pro21 vided for in section two of this act. He shall have the same
22 power to issue attachments in civil suits as the justice of the
23 peace has, although the cause of action arose outside of the city.
21 Said attachments shall be returnable to and be held before some
25 justice of the county of Logan. Auy warrant or process issued
26 by the municipal judge may be executed. at any place in Logan
27 county. He shall have the power to issue executions for all fines,
28 penalties and costs imposed by him, or he may require the imme29 diate payment thereof, and in default of such payment he mny
30 commit the party in default to the jail of Logan county, or until
21 the fine or penalty and costs shall have been paid, but the term
32 of imprisonment in such cases shall not exceed thirty days. The
33 expense of maintaining any person committed to the county
34 jail by the municipal judge shall be borne by the city, .except it
35 may be to answer an indictment or be un.:ler the provisions of sec36 tion two hundred and 1.w<.>nty-seven and two hundred and twenty37 eight of chapter fifty of the code of this state. The municipal
38 judge shall not re<.>ei,·e any money belonging to the city or indi39 vi-.:lnals, unless he shall give bond and i:ecurity as is required by
40 justices of the peacr, and all provi;;ions of said chapter fifty of
41 the code, relating to monies received by justices shall apply in
42 like manner to the municipal judge.
43
He shall have authority to sentence an offender to labor upon
44 the streets or other public works of the city for a period not ex45 ceeding thirty days, and the compensation for said labor shnll be
46 paid to said offender's dependents, if any, in conformity with such
47 regulations as the board by ordinance may provide.
48
Appeals shnll lie from the judgment of the municipnl court to
49 the circuit court of Logan county in accordance with law in the
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50 same manner as appeals are allowed from justices of the peace, or
51 mayor, under chapter forty-seven of the code of West Virginia.
52
The municipal judge may be allowed a salary fixed by an ordi53 nance of the board in which case the fees and costs collected by
54 him shall be paid into the city treasury or said ordinance may
55 provide that no salary be paid the munici1rnl judge, and in lieu
56 thereof that he receive the same fees as are proYidcd by law for
57 justices of the peace in criminal and attachment cases. In this
58 event, however, the city shall assume no liability for the collection
59 of any of said fees.
60
A well bow1d book, indexed, to be denominated t.l.ie "police
61 docket," shal l be kept in the office of the municipal judge, in which
62 shall be noted each case brought before or tried by him, together
63 with the proceedings therein, including a statement of the com64 plaint, the warrant or summons, the return, the fact of appear65 ance, or non-appearance,. the defense, the hearing, the judgment,
66 the costs, and in case the judgment be one of conviction, the ac67 tion taken to enforce the same. The record of each case shall be
68 signed by the police judge and the origi11al papers thereof, if no
69 appeal be taken, shall be kept together and preserve.:! in his office.
70 , All references herein to the "police judge" or ''municipal
71 judge," if none be appointed, shall relate to the mayor acting as
72 such.
Se�. 21. The city solicitor shall be an attorney at law nu2 thorized to practice in the courts of Logan county, and be shall be
3 the legal adviser of the city and of all its officers in all matters
4 arising and in which legal proceedings may be taken. He shall
5 prosecute all suits, actions and proceedings, institutea on behalf
6 of the city and defend all suits, actions nna proceedings against
7 the city, and when requested in writing, shall give his written
8 opinion to the mayor or board upon such legal questions ns may
9 be referred to him affecting the city's interest, nnd he shall per10 form such other duties as may be requi1.-cd by the board_. It shall
11 be his duty to attend the session of the board when requested, also
12 his duty when requested, by the board or mayor to prosecute all
13 trials before the municipal court for violation of the city ordi14 nances or offenses within t.he jurisdiction of sai·.i court, and he
15 shall, without being so requested appear for the city in all ap16 peals taken to the circuit court by the city or by defendants or
17. criminals, and for his services he shall
receive such compensation
.
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as the board shall by ordinance provide, nnd in ad.:lition to such
compensation in· all criminal prosecutions conducted by said city
solicitor where there is a conviction of the defendant, there shall
be taxed as of the costs a fee of not less than five dollars 11or more
than ten dollars, which fee shall be paid to such solicitor, and
in all criminal cases appealed to the circuit court or Logan county, ·
the city solicitor shall receive the same fee, in case of a convictioll, as are allowed prosecuting attorneys in criminal cases.
Sec. 22. The chief of police shall be an e:i;-officio constable with2 in the corporate. limits of the city, and may execute any writ or
3 proc,!.:;s issued by the municipal judge or any justice of the peace at
4 any place in Logan county; he shall have all the powers, rights
f> and pri,·ileges within the corporate limits of the city in regard to
6 the arrest of persons, the collection of claims, an.:! the execution
7 and return of process that is vested by law in a constable of a
8 magisterial district, and he shall be ·liable to all fines, penalties
9 and forfeitures that a constable of a magisterial district is liable
lO to, to be recoYered in the same manner and in the same court that
11 fines, penalties and forfeitures may be recovered against such
12 constable. All other police oflil:!ers shall be members of the police
13 force, and shall perform their duties under the general direction
14 of the chief of police, anJ they shall have and possess all of the
15 rights and privileges of a constable of a mngisterial district while
15-a. acting as police otHcer within the corporate limits of the city.
16
The board shall detcnnine and provide whether any police offi17 cer, and if so how ma11y, shall be appointed in a;ldition to the
18 chief of police herein provided for, nnd shall prescribe the term
19 of their services, aud may on special occnsions hnYe special police
20 ofticers qualified to net as such for a limited time without the
21 g1vrng of any bond.
Sec. 23. 111 the dil'cretion of the board it may appoint a chief
2 of fire department, and one or more firemen, or the board may
3 provide for the organization u11d maintenance of a fire company aa
4 provided in chapter forty-eight of the code of '\Vest Virginia, and
5 prescribe the duties, compensation and number of. the fire com6 pany, and rules and regulations for the government of the com6-a puny and mny provide for the using of fire equipment of the
7 city by the chief of the fire department or the fire company, if
8 one is organized, under chapter forty-eight of the code, and un9 less such chief of the fire department is appointed, or a fire com-
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pany is organized under chapter forty-eight of the code, the chief
of police of the city shall be ex-officio the chief of the fire department, and it shall be his duty to attend at all fires, and to direct
the use of the fire extinguishing appliances used by the city in au
effort to extinguish the fire.
Sec. 24. The board shall provide a city engineer whose duty it
2 shall be to perform such engineering services as are required from
3 time to time by an order of the board, and in case any permanent
4 improvements are being made upon any of the existiug streets
5 or alleys, or to any of the sewers of the city, it shall be the duty of
6 the board to have the same done under the supervision and direc7 tion of the city engineer, and all new streets hereafter laid. off or
8 dedicated to public use ,vithin said city, and all lines of sewers
9 hereafter laid by said city, before the same is dedicated or laid,
10 be correctly surveyed by the city engineer, and a map and plan
11 of the same filed with th·e city clerk as a part of the records of the
12 city.
In case the city should install a water works or a water plant
13
14 or purchase the one now in operation in said city, all lines for
15 carrying tLc water installed by the city, and all improvements
16 made to said plant, shall first be submitted to the city engineer
17 and approved by him before the same shall be ar:ted upon by the
18 board.
Sec. 25. The superintendent of streets appointed by the board
2 shall, under the direction of the board, and within the limits of
3 the money provided for his work keep all public streets and alleys
4 clean and in constant repair and all sewers within the city
5 in constaut operating condition, and shall, nuder the direction of
6 the board, have the garbage of the city removed and burnt or oth7 erwise disposed of as directed by the board and shall perform such
8 other duties at such times and in such manner as the board may
9 authorize by general ordinance or by special directioD, in writ10 ing, direct.
Sec. 26. The city health officer shall perform the duties with2 in the corporate limits of the city of Logan , required. to be per3 formed by the county health officer, under the general laws of this
4 state.
Sec. 27. The board shall cause to be annually made up and
2 enter in its "minute book," at the same ·time at which county
3 courts are required to make up their annual estimate, an accu-
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rate estimate of all sums with which the city treasurer may become chargeable to such city during the current fiscal year, and
shall give notice of such estimate as provided by general law and
that at the same time that county courts ·are required to lay their
annual levy, in the -same manner, the board shall lay a sufficient
levy to pay the current expense of the city, thus estimated for
the current fiscal year. The said levy shall be upon all property
both real and personal assessed by the city assessor. The rate of
le,-y, however, shall not ex<;eed fifty cents on one hundred. dollars
rnluaiion, unless a higher rate of levy be authorized by two-thirds
vote of the yoters of said city at an election to be held for that pur
JlOS<', am! in no case shall said levy for all purposes exceed seventyfive cents on every one hundred dollars of valuation. At the same
time said board sha11 also levy a special annuai tax of five dollars
on each female dog and two dollars and fifty cents on each male
dog within said city over 1.hree months old at the time said estimate is made, and th<' taxes thus levied shall be the fund out
of which the current expenses for the current fiscal year shall
be paid.
Sec. 28. There shall be a lien. on all real estate within the
rity for the city tnxes nssessecl thereon, and for all fines and penalties assessed against or imposed upon the owners thereof, by the
authorities of the city, including expense for making, maintaining, repairing, paving, macadamizing, sidewalks, drains, gutters
and streets from the time the same are assessed or imposed, which
lien shnll hnve priority over nil other liens except taxes due the
United States and the lieu for tnxes due the state, county, and
district, and such lien mny be enforced by the board in the same
manner provided by law for the enforcement of ·the lien for county
taxes.
The Jaws of the state of West Virginia in relation to delinquent
tnxes and the sale of property therefor, are hereby in all respects
adopted as to all of the proceedings in relation to taxes for city
purposes delinquent in said city, and the powers 1U1cl duties conferred by the Jaws of the state upon county courts and their clerks
and sheriffs in regard to delinquent taxes and their collection, are,
hereby in all things conferred upon said city board, city clerk, city
treasurer, and other officers of the city whose duties are of a similar nature as those of county officers in so far as the same may be
directly or indirectly applicable in the coJlection of delinquent
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taxes due the city, and so far as they are not applicable the board
is hereby given the authority to make proper rules and regulations for carrying out the provision of this section to the end that
the laws imposed for the taxes herein may be enforced.
Sec. 29. The board may, by ordinance, impose a special li2 cense tax in all cases where the state of West ViL"g-inia imposes a
3 license tax, except that no license tax shall be levied hy said city ·
4 under clauses "r" and. ''s" of section two, chnptc-r thirty-two of the
5 code of West Virginia.
6
The board shall prescribe by ordinance the: time ar:d manner
7 in which license of all kinds shall be applied for and granted, and
8 shall require the payment of the taxes thereon to !lw city trcas9 urer on the delivery to the person applying there:for, which tax
10 shall include the same foes for the issuing of license as are charged
11 for similar service by state and county officers, which fees shall
12 be paid into the city treasury.
13
The board may revoke any such license for a breach of any
14 of the cond.itions or for other good cause shown, but the person
15 holding such license must first have reasonable notice of the time
16 and place of hearing and adjudicating the matter as well as the
17 cause alleged, and shall be entitled to be heard in person or by
18 counsel in opposition to such revocation. The term for which the
19 license provided for in this chapter shall be granted shall be gov20 erned by the general laws providing for state license and rate of
21 license tax shall in 110 case be greater than the rate of state taxes
22 charged for the· city license.
Sec. 30. The city shall construct, keep in repair and maintain
• 2 its own roads, streets and alleys and by reason thereof shnll not be
· 3 required to pay nny district or county road levies for the con4 struction or maintenance of roads outside of the city limits, ex5 cept levies to pay the bonded indebtedness of the county of Logan
, 6 now outstanding.
Sec. 31. And the city shall provide for and maintain, as re
.2 quired by law, all poor persons and pauper$ within the city limits
•. 3 and shall by reason thereof be relieved from paying any county or
• 4. district levies for the maintenance of the poor or paupers,
Sec. 32. The city is hereby authorized to issue its bonds in
2 the manner provided by general law and in that way become in3 debted for the following purposes only, to-wit:
4 . (a) For the purchasing of suitable lots nncl the building of il
5 city hall.
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( d) For the paving, re-paving, curbing, re-curbing; grading,
re-grading, sewering, re-sewering, or otherwise permanently iin
proving any street or alley or roadway within the city limits or
the acquisition of land on right., of way for the establishment: of
new streets, alleys or roadways or rights of way for the building
of city sewers.
( c) For the construction · and installing of a water plant· or
works to supply the city of Logan and the residents thereof with
w11ter, or for the acquisition of the water plants or works now in
st;1lled ;n s;1id city, and the impro\·ing, re-construction or re-build' ·,
ii:g of the same.
_
But the city shall not become indebted in any manner or for
an_y purpose to an amount, incluJing existing indebtedness, in the
aggregate, exceeding fi,e per centum on the valuation of the taxable property therein to be ascertained by t.he last assessment for
state, county and municipal taxes, previous to the incurring of
such indebtedness; nor without at the same time providing for the
collection of a direl!t annual ·tax sufficient to pay anminlly the interest on such debts and the principal thereof, within, and not to
exceeJ thirty-four years; 7n-0 1:ided, no debt shall be contracted
under this section nnless the question connected with· the same
shall have been first submitted to a vote of the people, and have received three-fifths of all the votes cast for and against thP, same.
Sec. 33. It shnll be the duty of the board through :ind by the
city superintendent of streets nnJ the city engineer to provide for
the constructio11, maintenanco and constant repair of all streets,
alleys, rondways, sidewalks, gutters and sewers of the city, no,'I"
being used ns such within the corpornte limits of the city, or' ns
may hereafter be laid out or made and to keep the same :it nll
times open and free from obstruction nnJ in smtable condition for
the use required to be made thereof, n11d to keep the same·'continuously clean and well drained, using the available current
• ·' ·.
funds for such purpose.
The board is also authorized to proviJe for the permanent 'improving of the streets, alleys, roadways, gutters and sewers by
the using of bonds in the manner and to the extent provided for
in the lust preceding section and in the· manner provided for in
sections one to sixteen, both inclusive, of chapter eight of the· acts
of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and eight; proviJing for the issuing of bonds for street improvements and sewers,
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which act of the legislature was as provide;! in section seventeen
there9f submitted to the voters of said city of Logan and by them
duly ratified, therefore, the said sections one to sixteen, both inelusive, of said net, are hereby made a part of this charter so far
as the same is not in conflict with the provision of this act.
Sec. 34. It shall be the duty of the owner of any real prop2 erty abutting on or next adjacent to or on any side walk, foot
3 way or gutter, of this city, to lay an;l construct proper sidewalks
4 and to curb, re-curb, pave, re-pave, or repair, and keep the same
5 in constant good condition and clean in the manner and within
G the time required by the board, and if any owner of any real
'=" pr<?perty abutting on or next adjacent to any si<le,valks, foot,vay,
S or gutter of said city shall fail or refuse to lay and construct
9 proper sidewalks, and to curb, re-c>urh, pave or re-pave, or re10 pair or keep the same clean in the manner and within the time
1'I required by the board, it shall be the Juty of the board t.o cause
12 the same to be done at the expense of the city, and to assess the
13 amount -of such expense agaiust said property, and upon the
14 owner thereof, and the amount so asse$;,ed shall be collected
Hi by the city treasurer in the same manner and at the same. time
16 that chy. taxes on property assessed within the city is collected,
17 and there shall be a lien upon said property for the amount
18 assessed hereunder the same as the lie:n for taxes as herein pro19 vided.
Sec. 35. The board shall have the right to institute and
2 prosecute proceedings in the name of the city for condemnation
3 of real estate for streets, alleys, roadways, drains, sewers, market
3-a grounds, city hall, and other public purposes for the city. Said
4 proceeding shall conform to the provisions of chnpter forty-two
5 of the code of West Virginia, and the expense thereof shall be
6 borne by the city except in case where it is provided under snid
7 chapter to charge said expense or any part thereof against the
S defen·;lant.
Sec. 36. Public utility franchises shall be granted for a
2 period not exceeding twenty-five years.
It shall be provided in every public utility franchise that upon
3
4 the annexation of territory to the city, said franchise 1,hnll apply
5 also within the said annexed territory.
6
No exclusive monopoly shall be granted, and all franchises
7 or privileves for the occupation of the streets, alleys and road-
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ways of the city, shall be strictly construed in favor of tht: city.
No grant of extension of an existing franchise shall be for
a greater period than twenty-five years for any one 1·enewal, but
any such extension or renewal may be succeeded by similar renewals. Subsequent grants made to the holder of a prior grant,
if of the same nature and purpose as the original, shall be made
to expire at the same time with the original grant.
All public franchises sh!lll be granted subject to the right of
the board of commissioners by resolution or ordinance, whether
so cxpresscJ in the said franchise or not, to restrict and control
the opcrntion of the grant in the interest of the public welfare;
and subject further to the right of the board of commissioner:J
by ordinance to revoke said franchise for violation by the -grantee
of any of the terms thereof.
Sec. 37. The said board of said city shall have power and
2 authority to control and regulate the construction and repair of
3 all houses and other buildings within the said city, and to provide
4 the grnntiag of building permits; to cause the removal of unsafe
5 walls or buildings, and may upon the petition of any person or
6 persons owning the greater amount of the frontage of the lots
7 abutting on any street between any two cross-streets, or in any
S square in said city, prohibit the erection on such street, or in
9 such square, of any building or any addition to any building un10 less the outer walls ther�of be made of brick and mortar or other
11 fireproof materials nnJ to provide for the removal of any building
12 or addition, which shall haYe been erected contrnry to such pro
] 3 hibition, at th
. e expense of the owner or owners thereof.
Sec. 38. To carry into effect the enumerated powers herein
2 granted, and all implied powers granted the board under this
3 charter or by general law conforrrd upon them or which may
4 be hereafter confcrreJ upon the city, or auy of its officers, the
5 bonrd shall have power and possess full authority to make all
6 needful ordinances, by-laws, orders and resolutions, uot rP.pug7 11ant to the lnws and constitutions of the United States and of
8 this state, and to enforce any and all of such orJinances, by9 laws, or resolutions by prescribing for a violation thereof, fines,
10 penalties and imprisonment, either in the county jail of Logan
. 11 county, or in the city of Logan prison, if there be one, and such
12 fines and penalties shall be imposed and recovered and such
13 imprisonment inflicted and enforced by and under the judgment
H of the municipal court of this city.
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. .. i Sec. 39. .The city of Logan, under its charter, shall succeed
·2 !to all of the rights and liabilities of the city of Logan under
3 .the charter granted by the acts herein amended , and it shall be
4 .liable for all of the ·debts and obligations of said city the same
5 as if said indebtedness or liabilities were created or incurred by
6 .the city of Logan under this charter.
Sec. 40. All ordinances, by-laws, orders a11d resolutions of
2 the• city of Logan in force at the time this act goes into effect,
� so .far as they are not inconsistent with this charter, shall con-·
11 tinue in force as ordinances, by-laws, orders a11d rC'solutions of
5 the city of Logan, until amended or repealed by the board of
6 said city. .
Sec.. 41. If any section or part. of this act sh:111 be found
2 to be inYalid, the same shall not be held to invalidate or impair
3 the validity, force o:r effect of any other section or part of sec
·4 tion, unles•s such other section or part is clearly dependent for
5.. its operation upon the section or part so held invalid.
Sec. 42. The act of the legislature of West Virginia passed
2 on March five, one thousand nine hundred and seven, r.reat
:t ing. the municipal corporation of the city of Logan , known as
4 ,chapter three of the acts of one thousand nine hundre.:i and
5 seven, and chapter eighty-eight of the acts of the legislature,
6 for the year one thousand nine hundred an d nine, and chapter
.7 eighty-two of the acts of the legislat1;1re for the year one t.hou8 sand nine hundred and thirteen, and all acts and parts of acts
9 which are in conflict with and inconsisten ·t with this act, arc
• 10 hereby repealed, but this act shall not be construed to take away
11 any of the powers conferred upon cities or upon the board or any
12 officers thereof by general law, except so far as the same may
13. be consistent with the powers herein granted or the provisions
14 of this charter.
Sec. 43. But it is expressly provided that before this act shall
2 take effect insofar, and insofar only, as the same extends the
3 present limits of the city of Logan to take in additional terri4 tory the same shall be ratified by sixty percent of the voters
5 l"Oting on the question residing in and entitled hereunder to vote
.6 within the territory defined in section two hereof at an election
7 regularly called for that purpose, within six months from the
8 date this act takes effect, which election shall not be called ex9, cept upon petition of two hundred legal voters within the ter-
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ritory compnsmg the city of Logan prior to the passage of this
act. By this provision is meant sixty percent of the persons
voting at such election in such entire territory, and not both sixty
percent of the persons voting iu the old city of Logan, and also
(separately) si.i:ty percent of the persons voting in such new or
aditional territory.
If at said election, if held, there is less than sixty percent of
the votes cast at said election in favor of including the additional terr-itory described herein, then the boundary lines of said
city shall remain as they are at the present time.

CHAPTER 13
(Senate Bill No. 40--Mr. Bowers.)

AN ..\CT re-incorporating, or incorporating anew, the cityofManning
ton in the county of Marion; enlarging the boundaries of said
city; and repealing all prior acts in relation to said city and in
relation to the town of Mannington, the_ predecessor of said city.
(Passed ::llnrcll 22, l!l21.
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...
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section 1. That the inhabitants of so much of the county of
2 Marion as is within the bounds prescribed by section two of this
3 act, and their successors, shall be and remain, and they are hereby
4 made a body politic and corporate by the name of "The City of
5 Mannington," and as such shall have perpetual succession and a
6 common seal; and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and
7 be impleaded, purchase, lease and hold real estate and personal
8 property necessary to the purpose of said corporation. The City
9 of .M:a.nnington is hereby empowered to accept any gift or deYise
10 of any property or thing which lawfully may he gi,·en, whether
11 such gift or devise be given direct to said "The City of Manning12 ton", or its execu't-ive officers for and on its behalf. And the saicl
13 "The City of Mannington" is hereby invested "·ith the title·to tho
14 property which is, or may be the subject of such gift or devise.
Sec. 2. The corporation territorial limits of the city of Man2 nington shall hereafter be as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the northern side of the old Man3
4 nington and Clarksburg turnpike, near the residence of E. B.
5 Koen, and running thence south seventy-six degrees east three
6 hundred and sixty-three feet h) a stake in the northern side of
7 turnpike, thence south forty-seven degrees thirty minutes east
8 seven hundred and thirty-four feet to a stake in the northern side
9 of said turnpike; thence south thirty-one degrees fifteen minutes
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10 east six hundred and thirty and five-tenths feet to a stake in the
11. northern side of said turnpike; thence south sixteen degrees
12 twenty-five minutes east three hundred and three feet to a stake
13 in the northern side of said turnpike; thence leaving said turn14 pike south seventy-three degrees fifty-two minutes east seven hun15 dred and fifty-seven feet to a stake in the field; thence south
16 eighty-nine degrees forty-four minutes east two hundred and
17 eighty-nine feet to a stone, corner to Mary Hamilton and lands
18 formerly owned by John Blackshere's heirs and now owned by the
19 Sycamore land company; thence north seventy-nine degrees thir20 t_v-six minutes east eight hundred and eighty-six feet to a stake;
21 which bears south sixty-five degrees west ninety-five feet from oil
22 wel.l number twelve on the original J. W. Phillips tract; thence
23 south fourteen degrees fourteen minutes east one thousand five
24 hundred and fifty-five feet to a stake twenty feet to the left of
25 well number three on said J. W. Phillips tract; thence south
26 eighty-one degrees fifteen minutes east eight hundred and four26-a teen feet to a chestnut tree; thence south seventy-four· degrees
26-b forty-five minutes east six hundred and twenty-four
26-c feet to a white oak; thence south eighty-six degrees
26-d thirty min11tes east five hundred and seventy-seven feet
26-e to the mouth of Flaggy Meadow creek; thence with the
27 meander:; of the south bank of Buffalo creek north seventeen de28 grees forty-five minutes east two hundred and ten feet, north eight
29 degrees east two hundred and twenty-seven feet, north four de30 grces thirty mi1iutes east one hundred and twenty-eight feet,
31 north twenty-two degrees west one hundred and fifty-five feet,
32 north thirty-six degrees fifteen minutes west one hundred and thir33 ty-six feet, and north forty-seven degrees thirty minutes west one
34 hundred and twenty feet; thence crossing Buffalo creek and the
35 Baltimore and Ohio railroad, north forty-two degrees fifty-two
36 minutes cnst three lnmdre<l and eighty-fh·e feet to n stake at the
37 southcri1 edge of the pike; thence north forty degrees fifty-seven·
38 minutes west four hundred and twenty-six feet to a stake at the
39 southern edge of the pike; thence north twenty-five degrees six
40 minutes west three hundred and fifty-four feet to a stake at the
41 southern edge of the pike thence north twenty-one degrees fifty42 eight minutes west six hundred and eighty-nine feet to a stake
43 at the southern edge of the pike; thence north forty degrees nine
44 minutes west two hundred and sixty-nine feet to a stake at the
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45 south side of the pike; thence _north thirty-three degrees filty46 four minutes west three hundred feet to a stake at the south side
47 of the pike; thence north forty-six degrees thirty-four minutes
.48 west one hundred and ninety-one feet to a stake at the south side
.49 of the pike; thence north seventy-one degrees forty-nine minutes
50 west o�e hundred and fifty-seven and five-tenths feet to a stake
-�1 at the south side of the pike; thence south eighty-seven degrees
,52 twenty-one minutes west one hundred and fifty-four and five53 tenths feet to a stake at the south side of the pike:: near a culvert;
.54 thence north one degree twenty-four minutes west four hundred
55 and eighty-feet to a walnut; thence north thirty-seven degrees
56 west seven hundred and fifty-five feet to a hiebry, corner to
57 Rymer heirs; thence north fifty-six degrees west oue thousand four
58 hundred and thirty-one feet to a stake, corner to Rymer heirs and
59 M. F. Hamilton; thence north thirty-three degrees twenty
60 minutes west one thousand eight hundred and twenty feet to a
61 stake; thence north eight degrees forty-five minutes west six hun62 dred and sixty feet to a stake; thence north fifteen degrees fifteen
63 minutes easf eight hundred and fourteen feet to a stake; thence
64 north thirty-five degrees five minutes west one thousnnd six hun65 dred and ten feet to a white oak on a bluff; thence north eighty66 three degrees thirty minutes west three hundred and sixty-five
67 feet to a point on the curb at the southwest corner of the Balti68 more and Ohio railroad, crossing the county road; thence cross69 ing Pyles Fork creek twice, south forty-nine degrees thirty-min70 utes west five hundred and seventy feet to a point on the north71 east corner of the head wall of a culvert on the east side of the
72 county road; thence south forty-two degrees fifteen minutes east
73 three hundred and seventy-three- feet to the northeast corner of
74 the head wall of a culvert on the east side of the county road;
75 thence south four degrees west one thousand three hundred and
76 sixty-one feet to a stake; thence south seventeen degrees west one
77 thousand and seventy-two feet to a point on the root of a white
78 oak tree, corner .to Koen and Benty, from which the corner of
79 Koen heirs, Sallie Beaty and Snodgrass, formerly Geo. Furbee
80 estate, bears north thirty-three degrees thirty minutes west two
81 hundred and twenty-five feet; thence north eighty-two degrees82 west seven hundred and sixty feet to a gum in Koen heirs field;.
83 thence south fifty-four degrees twenty minutes west one thousand
84 nine hundrod feet to the northeast corner of the Grand View plan
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of lots; thence south seventy-two degrees forty-five minutes west
five hundred and forty-four feet to a stake; thence south eightynine degrees thirty minutes west seven hundred and sixty feet to a
stake; thence north eighty-one degrees west two hundred and
seventeen feet to a stake and lynn pointers at Rock Camp run;
thence south twenty-one degrees thirty minutes east three hundrctl nnd sixty-three feet to the southwest abutment of concrete
bridge over Rock Camp run; thence south thirty-nine degrees
thirty minutes east four hundred and ninety-three feet to a
stake on the northern bank of Buffalo creek; thence with said
creek south fifteen degrees east four hundred and sixty-three feet,
south sixty-nine degrees fifteen minutes east four hundred and
sixty feet, south fifty-six degrees ten minutes east nine hundred
and thirty feet, south sixty-one degrees forty-five minutes east
two hundred and forty-five feet to a stake; thence crossing Buffalo
creek south seventy-two degrees east five hundred and thirty-five
feet to a service in Koen's field; thence north seventy-four degrees east one thousand six hundred and ten feet to a stake in the
north side of the Mannington and Clarksburg turnpike, the place
of beginning.
Sec. 3. The city of Mannington shall construct, maintain and
control its streets and roadwnys nnd be exempt from the payment
of taxes for the construction and maintenance of roads outside
of the city limits, except that where the people of the city have
heretofore, by special election, joined in the issuance of bonds
for permanent road improvement within, and without, the city
limits and have assumed their share of such obligations this act
shall not exempt t1ie taxable property of the city from the payment
of any special taxes provided in said election for the liquidation
of such indebtedness; nor shall this act prevent the future participation of the city in permanent road improvement by special vote
of the people under the Inws of the state of West Virginia; but
the said county of Marion shall be chargeable with the construction and maintenance of all bridges within the city.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of the city of Mannington
shall be three commissioners who shall constitute and be known as
"The Board of Commissioners of the City of Mannington". All
the �orporate powers of said city shall be vested in and exercised
by the board of commissioners or under its authority and direction,
except as otherwise provided in this act.
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Sec. 5. The board of commissioners of said city shall and are
2 hereby granted power to have said city surveyed; to open, vacate,
3 broaden, change grade of, and pave streets, alleys, sidewalks and
4 gutters for public use, and to alter, improve, embellish and orna5 ment and light the same, and to construct and maintain public
6 sewers and laterals; and shall, in all cases, have power and
7 authority to assess upon and collect from the property benefitted
8 thereby, such part of the expense thereof as shall be fixed by
9 ordinance, except as hereinafter provided; to have control of all
10 streets, avenues, roads, alleys and grounds for public use in said
11 city, and to regulate the use thereof, and driving thereon, and
12 to haYe the same kept in good order, and free from obstruction
13 pollution or litter on or over them; to have the right to control
14 all bridges within said city, and the traffic passing thereover;
15 provided, however, that nothing in this act shall be construed
16 as to require the city of Mannington to build or keep in repair
17 any bridge, or bridges, within said corporation owned by the
18· county, and the officers of said city, in presen,ation of law and
19 order, shall have jurisdiction over said bridge or bridges within
20 said corporation; to change the name of any street, avenue or
21 ro11.d within said city, and to cause _the re-numbering of houses
22 on any street, avenue or road therein; to regulate and determine
23 the width of the streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys therein; to
24 order and direct the curbing and paving of sidewalks, roads
25 and footways for public use in said city, to be done and kept
·26 clean and in good order by the owners of adjacent property; tu
27 prohibit and punish the abuse of animals; to. restrain and punish
28 vagrants, mendicants, beggars,. tramps, prostitutes, drunken or
29 disorderly persons within the city, and to provide for their arrest
30 and manner of punishment; to prohibit and punish by fine the
31 bringing into the city by railroads or other carriers, of paupers
32 or persons affiicted with contagious diseases; to control and sup33 press disorderly houses, houses of prostitution or ill-fame, houses
34 of assignation, and gaming houses and to punish gaming and to
35 suppress gaming and gambling in any form, or the operation
36 of gaming and gambling devices within said city; to prohibit
37 within said city, or within one mile thereof, slaughter .houses,
38 soap or glue factories and houses of like kind; to control ·the
39 construction and repair of all houses, basements, walls, bridges,
40 culvert!, and sewers, and to prescribe and enforce all reasonable
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41 regulations affecting the construction -of the same, and to require
42 permits to be obtained for such buildings nnd structures, and
43 plans and specifications thereof to be first submitted to a city
44 architect or building inspector; to control the opening and con45 struction of ditches, drains, sewers, cess-pools and gutters, and
46 to deepen, widen and clear the same of stagnant water or filth,
4 i aml to prevent obstruction therein, and to provide, contract for
48 and construct an adequate sewerage system for said city, and
4!) to tletermi11e at whose expense the same shall be done; and to
50 build and maintain fire station houses, police stations and jails,
51 and to regulnte the management thereof; to acquire, lay off,
52 appropriate and control public grounds, squares and parks, either
53 within or without the city limits as hereinafter defined. And
5-lc when the board of commissioners determine that any real estate
55 is necessary to be acquired by said city for any such purpose,
5G or for any public purpose, the power of eminent domain is hereby
57 conferred upon said city, and it shall ham the right to institute
58 condemnation proceedings against the owner thereof in the same
,'i!) manner, to the same extent and upon the same conditions as
GO such power is conferred upon public corporations by chapter
GI forty-two of the code of West Virginia of the edition of one
G2 thousand nine hundred and six, and as now amended; to pur
G3 chase, sell, lease or contract for and take care of all public
G4 bui_ldings nnd structures nn<l real estate, including libraries and
G5 hospitals, deemed proper for use of such city; and for the pro
GG tection of the public, to cause the removal of unsnfe walls or
G7 buildings, and the filling of excnvations;_ to prevent injury or
GS annoyance to the business of individuals from anything danger
G!) ous, offensive or unwholesome; to abate and prohibit, or cause
70 to be abated and prohibited, all nuisances and to that end and
71 thereabout to summon witnesses and hear testimony; to -regulate
72 the keeping of gunpowder, gasoline, dynamite and other com73 bustible or dangerous articles; to regulate, restrain or prohibit
7-1 the use-of fire crackers or other explosires or fire works and
75 nll noises or performnnces which may be dangerous, annoying
7G to persons or tend to frighten horses or other animals; to pro77 :vide for shade nnd ornamental trees and the protection of the
78 same; to. provide f9r the making of division fences; �o make
7!) proper regulation for gunrding against danger or damage from
80 fires; to prohibit within said city the carrying on of the busi-
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- 81 ness of a clairvoyant, or fortune telling in any form; to provide
• 82 for the poor of the city, and to that end may contract with the
· 83 proper authorities of Marion county to keep and maintain the
84 poor, or any number thereof, upon terms to be agreed upon;
85 to build, own and maintain a ·home for the poor; to make reason86 able regulations in regard to the use. of the streets and alleys
87 for street cars, railroad engines, automobiles and auto trucks,
88 cars, and to regulate the running and operation of the same so
89 as to prevent injury to the public and to the v:hlic highways;
90 to prohibit prize fighting, cock and dog fighting; to license, tax,
91 regulate or prohibit theaters, motion picture sho,'.·s, circuses, the
92 exhibition of showmen and shows of any kind, auc.l 1.he exhibition
93 of natural or artificial curiosities, cnrarnns, rnc11agr;ries, and
94 musical exhibitions and performances, anc.l other things or busi95 ness on which the state does or may exact a license tax; to organ9G iz<: and maintain fire companies and to provide necessary appa97 ratus, engines and implements for the same; to regulate and
98 control the kind and manner of plumbing and electric wiring for
99 the protection of the health and safety of said city; to provide
100 for the annual assessment of taxable persons and property within
101 said city, and to levy taxes on persons, property :1.11d licenses;
102 to license and tax dogs and other animahi, and regulate, restra.i_n
103 and prohibit them ancl all other animals and !'owls run II ing at
104 large; to provide revenue for the city and appropriate the same
105 to its expenses; to adopt rules for the transaction of businesf' and
106 for its own regulation and government; to promote the general
107 welfare of the city and to protect the persons and property of cit108 izens· therein; to regulate and provide for the weighing of pro109 duce and other articles sold in said city, and to regulate the trnns110 portation thereof; and other things through the streets; to have
111 the· sole and exclusive right to grant, refuse, or revoke any and
112 all licenses for the carrying on of any busines!' within said city,
113 on which the state exacts a license; to own and maintain a public
114 market; to est�blish and regulate markets and to -prescribe the
115 time for holding the same, and what shall be sold in such market!!
116 and to acquire nncl hold property for market purposes; to rcgn117 late and prohibit the placing of signs, bill-boar<ls, posters and
118 adyertisements in, on, or over the streets, allc.vs, side-wnlk!.1 and
119 public grounds of said city; to regulate, or prohibit, the placing
120 of signs, bill-boards, posters and adverti::icments on private prop-
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erty within said city; to preserve and protect the peace, ·order
and safety and health of the city and its inhabitants, including
the right to regulate the sale and use of cocaine, morphine,dpium
and poisonous drugs; to appoint·ancl fix· the place of holding city
elections; to regulate the erection of gas works, telephone ·plants,
electric light works or water works in the city, and to own, lease,
erect, operate and maintain gas works, telephone plants, electric
light works, water works, including water plants, reservoirs, filters, pumping stations, water pipe lines, mains, laterals and conncc:.ions, including all appliances, accessories and connections reqn;;•�d in and about the operation of a water system, and to i:1.>ll
nnll fornish water, gas and electric current to the city and the
inhabitants thereof, and to persons and corporations within one
mile of the corporate limits of the city, and for public use, and
to collect water rents, gas and electric tolls and charges and deposits for all water, g_as and electricity so furnished to consumers residing within or without said city; to build, hold, purchase
own and operate toll bridges; to provide for the purity of water,
milk, meats and provisions offered for sale in said city, and to
that en d provide for a system of inspecting the sairie, and making
and enforcing rules for the· regulation of their sale, and to prohibit the sale of any unwholesome or tainted milk, meats, fish,
fruits, vegetables or the sale of milk containing water or other
things not constituting a part of pure milk; to provide for irispec-ting dnirics and slaughter houses, whether in or outside of
the city, where the milk and meat therefrom are offered for sale
within said city; to prescribe and enforce ordinances and rules
for the purpose of protecting the benlth, property, lives, decency,
morality and good order of the city and its inhabitants, and to
protect places of <livine worship in and about the premises where
held, and to punish violations of such ordinances, even if the
offense under nnd against· the same, shall constitute offenst>s
under the law of the state of ·west Virginia, or the common law;
to provide for the employment and safe keeping of persons who
may be committed in default of the payment of fines, penalties
or costs under this act, who are otherwise unable to give bond to
secure the payment of such fines and costs, or foil to discharge
the same by putting them to work for the benefit of the city upon
the streets or other places providP.d by said city, and to use such
means to preveut their escape while at work as the board of com-
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161 missioners mny deem expedient; to compel the attendance at pub162 lie meetings of the members of the board of commissioners; to
163 have and exercise such additional rights, privileges and power!! as
164 are granted to municipalities by chapter forty-seven of the
165 code of West Virginia of the edition of one thousand nine hun166 dred and six, or as amended. And for all such purposes, except
.167 that of taxation, the board of commissioners shall have jurisdic168 tion, when necessary, for one mile beyond the corporate limits of
169 said city.
170 And the board of commissioners shall have and are hereby
171 granted power to_ take, acquire and hold, by condemnation, or
172 purchase or donation, or otherwise, any and all real estate neces173 sary for public purposes within said city or adjacent thereto;
174 provided, that _said city shall at uo time hold more than fifty
.175 acres without t.he corporate limits of said city, nor more than
176 fifteen acres within the limits of said city.; nor shall said city au177 thorities have the right to acquire by purchase, condenma.tiou or
178 gift, any land more than three miles distant from the corporate
179 limits of said city; the,board of commissioners shall have power
180 and authority to sell and convey any of the property of the said
181 city, either real or personal, for a proper consideration, exceptthat
182 no part of the water works plant or system owned by said city
183 shall be sold and conveyed until the question of such sale and con1S4 Yeyance shall haYe first been submitted to the qualified voters of
185 said city, at a special or general city election held- at the usual
186 voting places of said city for that purpose, and shall have_ been
187 approved by at least three-fifths of the legal voters of said city,
188 cast for and against the same, at the said election, notice of which
189 said election shall be published in at least ·one newspaper of gen190 eral circulation in the said city for two weeks consecutively, and
.191 said election shall be held within ten days after the expiration of
192 the publication of said notice aforesaid.; and, in such election,. the
193 conduct and returns thereof shall be as provided by Jaw for. a11
194 other elections held within said city for offices and other pur
.195 poses.
And the board of commissioners shall ha".e power to prohibit
196
197 the manufacture, sale, keeping or storing for sale in the city, or
198 offering, or exposing for sale all ·liquors or absinthe or any drink
199 compounded with absinthe in said city, subject to the provisions
200 of law, and liquors as used in this act shall be co_nstrued to em•
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brace all malt; vinous or spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale, beer,
or any other intoxicating drink, mixture or preparation of like
nature; and all malt or brewed drinks, whether intoxicating or
not, shall be deemed malt liquors within the meaning of this act;
and all liquors, mixtures or preparations, whether patented or
not, which shall produce intoxication, and all bevera�es containing so much as one-half of one per centum of alcohol by volume
shall be deemed spirituous liquors, and shall be embraced iii the
word liquors as used in this net.
The bonrd of commissioners shall have authority to pass all ordinanc·el" (not repu�nant to the com:titution of the United States
an<l of this state) which shall be necessary or proper to carry into
foll effect and power, any authority, capacity and jurisdiction
whic·h is or shall be granted or Yestecl in the said city, or in the
board of commissioners, or in any officer or body of officers of
said ci1_y, and to enforce any or all ordinances by reasonable fines
and penalties, and by imprisoning the offender, or offenders, and
upon failure to pay any finp or penalty imposed by compelling
them to labor without compensation on any of the public works or
impro,·cments undertaken, or to be undertaken, by said city, o.r
to labor at any work which the city may lnwfully employ labor
upon, at such rate per diem as the board of commissioners may
fix, but not at a less rate than is fixed by said board of commissioncr.� for like> labor from other Pmployees of said city, until any
fine or fines imposed upon any such offender, or offenders, by said
city shall hn,·e been fnll.v paid and discharged, after deducting
charge;: or i-:upport while in the custody of the officers of said city.
Sec. 6. No person shall be eligible to the office of commissioner who is not at the time of his election entitled to vote in the
city election and who was not for the preceding year assessed with
taxes upon personal or real property, or both, within the city, of
an assessed value of fi,·e hundred dollnrs, and did not actually pay
the taxes so assessed.
Sec. 7. Commissioners �hnll be elected from the city at large for
a term of three years, except that at the first election the one ascertained to have been elected by the largest number of votes shall
serve for three years, the one ascertained to have been elected by
the next largest number of votes shall serve for two year.,, and the
third one ascertained to have been elected by the next largest numher o[ votes shnll ser\'e for one year. 'J'herenfter one commissioner
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8 shall he elected each year for a term of three years. The commis9 sioners shall each receive a salary of three hundred dollars per
10 annum.
Sec. 8. An election under this act shall be held as speedily as
2 possible, to elect the officers provided for in this act after giving
3 notice at least twenty days, prior to the date fixed for said election,
4 by publishing the same in some newspaper published in said city,
5 which notice shall state the purpose of said election; said election
6 shall be held at the regular voting plar.es within the city, under
7 the supervision of the council and officials of the ci ly as at present
8 constituted, and be conducted, certified, returned and finally de9 termined, in accordance with the provisions of this act and the
10 laws and ordinances, or such parts thereof, as are now in effect in
11 said city, and not inconsistent with the provisions of this act. If.
12 such election is held, all persons holding office under the next
13 preceding election, shall vacate such office immediately, and other
14 officers shall hold office at the pleasure of the board of commis15 sioners, notwithstanding they were elected and appointed under
16 existing law for specified terms.
Sec. 9. Municipal elections under this act shall be conducted as
2 follows:
3
(a) Every person who has been a bona fide resident of the
4 city for six months next preceding a city election therein, and
5 who is a qualified voter under the constitution and laws of this
6 state, shall be entitled to vote at said city election in the election
7 precinct in which he actually resides; but no person shall be
8 deemed a bona fide resident who is residing within the city lim9 its for any temporary purpose and expects to remove from the
10 city after said purpose shall have been accomplished. The board
11 of commissioners may by ordinance provide for the registration
12 of voters under the laws of the state of West Virginia. The board
13 of commissioners shall, after the first election held hereunder,
14 establish the boundaries of, and designate and provide voting pre15 cincts within the city, which precinct boundaries and places of
16 \"Oting shall be, if practicable, in conformity within the city
17 with those established for general election purposes by the county.
18
(b) Any person eligible to the office of commissioner may be19 come a candidate and have his name placed upon the ballot,
20 either upon his own motion or by others, by filing with the city
21 clerk of a declaration of his candidacy and a certificate of his eligi-
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bility, within sixty days next preceding the day of the election,
signed by twenty-five qualified voters of the city. S·aid ·declaration and certificate shall be accompanied by a fee of ten dollars
to be paid into the treasury of the city, and shall be filed with
the city clerk not less than twenty days prior to the day of ele<'tion. The names of all candidates for the office of commissioner
shall appear on one ballot and said ballot shall be without party
emblem or designation. The whole number of ballots to be
printed for the election of commissioners shall be divided by the
number of cai1didates and the quotient so obtained shall be the
number of ballots in each series of ballots to be printed.
( c) The names of the candidates shall be arranged in alphabetica 1 order and the first series of ballots printed. The first
name shall then be placed last and the next series printed, and
this proc·ess shall be repeated until earh name shall haYe been first.
These ballots shall then he combined into tablets in the order of
the series with no two of the same series together.
(cl) The ballots to be used for the election of commissioners sha II he in the form as follows:
Cancliclates for Election to the Office of
Commissioner.
Cit): of Mannington, W. Va.
i\lornlay.. . ............. 1!> •.••
Dired ion to Yotcr: Put a figure one in the blank space oppositc the nnme of the candidate whom you most desire elected.
Then put n figure two in the space opposite the name of the candidntc who is your SCl'Ollll choice. Then put a figure three in the
space opposite the name of the candidate who is your third
choice. Do not mark after more than three names. If you
spoil this bnllot, tear it across once and hand it to the election
officer in chnrge and he will gi,·e you another.
Name of Candidates
Choice
......................... .
.
..........................
..........................
..........................
..........................
( e) A fac-simile as nearly as possible of the ballot to be
used in all elections, bearing the names of all candidates in alpha
betical order, shall be published in the same manner as is pro-

.................
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62 vided by law for the publication of ballots for general elections
63 in West Virginia, together with the certificate of the city clerk
64 that it contains the names of all candidates filing with him in
65 the manner prescribed in this act, but that it docs not show the
66 order in which the names will appear on all ballots.
67
(f) A valid ballot cast in the elections for commissioners
68 shall be one on which the v.oter has clearly expressed his choice
69 of one or more candidates. If a voter express the same choice for
70 more than one cancliclatc, his vote shall be void ns for that choice.
7.1 If he express more .than one choice for one candi,late the highest
72 properly expressed choice only shall be counted for said candi73 date.
'i4
(g) A vote equal to, or greater than, a majority of the total
75 valid ballots cast within the city shall be nccc>ssary to an election.
76 During the counting of the Yotes, all ballots or YOks not counted
77 shall be marked by the election commissio11ers of each precinct
78 with the words "not counted" written upo11 the ballot or opposite
79 the rnte not counted, together with a statement of the reasons for
SO not. counting, and the total number of inrnlid ballots markecl thus
81 and not counted shall be ascertained by them at the conclusion
82 of the counting and be shown upon the precinct return certificate
83 and subtracted from the total number of ballots taken from the
84 ballot box.
s,5
(h) In ascertaining the result of the election, the canvassing
86 board shall first count the first choice vntes rccci\·ed by each can87 didate. If a cnndidate be found to ha,·e rec2iYed a total of first
SS choice votes equal to or greater than a majority of thP. total valid
8!> ballots cast, be shall be <lccla rc<l elected.
90
But if more than 01i°e commissioner is to be elected or no can•
91 didate shall hnve recei,·ed the number of first choice> votes neccs
!12 sary for an election, tlwn the second <:!hoice votes re.:eh·ed by each
!13 of the candidates who were not elected by the first choice votes
94 shall be added to his first choice votes, and if one or more of snid
95 candidates shall he found to have received a total of first and sec•
96 ond choice votes equal to or greater than a majority of the valid
97 ballots cast, that can'tlidate who shall have received the highest
98 number of first and second choice votes shall be declared elected.
99 But if the required number of commissioners shall not be found
100 to have been elected by first and second choice '\>Otes, then the
101 third choice votes received by each of the candidates who were not
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elected by the first or first a11d second choice votes, shall be added
to his first 1111d secoud choice rntes and thosi:i candidates to the
number of commissioners yet remaining to be elected, who shall
be found to h:n-c rccei \·cd the highest vote, .shall be declared
elected i11 tl1e .or<lcr of the vote received, beginning with the highest; nnd if an election of one or more be prc\·cnted by a tie, then
of those tied the oue or ones wlto received tltc highest total of first
an<l seco11cl choice \·otes shall be cler.larcd elected; and if the1·e be
yet a tie, then of those tied the one or 011es who received the highest number of first choire votes shall be declared elected; nnd if
there: be yet a tic, then selection shall he made by lot by placing
within a bat the names of those candidates who are tied and
drawing therefrom one name at a time to the number of commissioncrs yet to be elected. The candidates whose names are thus
drawn :<hall be declared elected as drawn.
Sec. 10. Commissioners 011ly shall be elected by popular \·otc.
All other otlicials and employees shall be appointed by the r.ommissioncrs in such manner as is provided hy thii: net or as they may
by ordinance properly prescribe, and shall hold office during the
pleasure of the board of commissioners, subject tc> removal for
cause. The annual c>lcctirin of commissioners shall be held on the
first Monday in l\Inrch. Each person elected or appointed to an
ottice in the c:ity shnll within twenty days after his election or
appointment aud before enteting upon the duties of his office, take
and subscribe the onth of ofliec hereinafter provided, and gi\·c
bond, if n bo11d be rcqnirrd, i11 the penalty herein provided.
'l'hc term of office of a co111missioner elected and qualified shall
begin with the first day of April next following the day of his eleetion, except that the term of office of the commissioners elected at
the first election under this act shnll begin with the first day of the
mouth next following thr month of the election. A rncancy in
the office of commissionc1· in all cases, except n vacancy -resulting
from a recall election, shnll be filled by appoi11tment by the re
maining commissioners UJ!til the next municipal election, when
said rncnnc_y shall he tilled 1,y election for the part of the term
then micxpircd.
Sec. 11. At least four weeks before the day of an election the
board of commissioners shall appoint, from among the qualificcl
voters for their respective voting precincts, snch election officers as
are provided for by the laws of the state for holding elections.
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5 The said officers of election shall be selerted from the two political
6 parties which at the last preceding stnte election cast the highest
7 11umber of votes in the precinct in which they reside, and not more
8 than two of said commissioners of election nor more than one clerk
9 shall belong to the same political party. _'\.t least four weeks be10 fore the date ·of a municipal election the city r.lerk shall appoint
11 one ballot commissioner from among the voters of the two aforc12 said political parties, within the city, who with himself as cliair13 man, shall constitute the board of ballot commissioners.
14 ·Election;: under this act shall he eonduderl, rt'turncd and the
15 results thereof ascertained a?1d declared in the man1?�r prescribed
16 by the constitution and laws of the state i11 so far as said laws are
17 not inconsistent with this act, and all penalties prescribed by said
18 laws of the state in so far as consistent shall be applicable under
19 this act.
20
The board of commissioners shall by ordinance proYide such ad21 ditional regulations in conformity with the provisions of this act
22 as are necessary for the proper conduct of elections.
23
The duties required of the clerks of the circuit and county.
24 courts under the election laws of West Virginia, shall be performed
25 by the city clerk of ,said city. The duties required of the com26 missioners of the county court under the provisions of said laws
27 shall be performed by the board of commissioners of said city.
27-a The duties required of the sh�riff under the provisions of said
27-b laws shall be performed by the chief of police of said city, except
28 as specifically provided otherwise herein. And the duties required
29 of any constable under the provisions of said laws shall be per30 formed by any member of the police force of the said city.
31 Wherever the word "county" appears in said lawi., the same shall
32 be taken to refer to the city of Mannington, and wherever the
33 words "election precinct" or "precincts" appear in said laws they
34 shall be taken to refer to the election precinct or precincts for the
35 municipal election, and wherever the words "court house" shall
36 appear in said laws as designating the place of meeting of tlie
37 election officers and boards, the same shall be taken to rPfer t-0 the
38 municipal building.
If at any time a commissioner shall be a candidate for rc-clec39
40 tion to said office, the other commissioners shall appoint some per41 son_ to act in_ his stead as a member of the canvassing board for
42 the· purpose of canvassing the returns and ascertaining the re-
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sult of the election at which he is a candidate; however, in the
case of illness or inability to attend on the part of any one or more
of said commissioners, the remaining commissioner or commissioners shall appoint some person c,r persons in his or their stead
for the purpose of canvassing the returns and ascertaining the
result of any election.
Sec. 12. The board of commissioners shall be vested with all
legislati,·e authority of the city and shall cxcreise the i:ame by ordinance; other action by them may be by order upon motion. They
shall, by ordinance, prescribe the manner in which the powers
conferred upon the city shall be exercised in conformity with the
provisions of this act.
Sec. 13. They shall meet in the municipal buildi11g of the city
and shall provide by ordi1111nce for the 1111111ner and times of holding said meetings, at lcnst two regu.lnr iuceti11gs being held each
month.
They shall cause to be kept in n well-bound book, called the
"city journal", an accurate. record of all their proceedings, bylaws, ordinances, orders, and resolutions, and the same shall be
open for public inspection during usual office hours.
Sec. 14. A meeting shall be held on the first :Monday of April
of each year for the purpose of electing one of their number to the
office of mayor, except that the commissioners elected at the first
election under this act shall meet for such purpose on the first day
of the month 11cxt following the month of their election, unless the
same should fnll on Sunday or a legal holiday, when it shall be
held on the following dny. 1 f they shall fail to agree upon a.
mayor within 1<> 11 day><, then the olclc>st commissioner in point of
continuous service shall act as mayor, p-ro tempo-re until a mayor
may be elected, unless the commissioners elected at the first election under this act should fail to agree upon a mayor within ten
days, then the one receiving the highest number of votes at said
first election shall act as mayor pro temporc until a mayor may
be elected, and unless the commissioners elected at the first and ser.ond elections under this act should fail to agree upon a mayor
within ten days, then the commissioner whose term of office is the
next to expire shall act as mayor pro tr.mpo-re until a mayor may
be elected.
Sec. 15. A majority of the commissioners shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business, and no act shall be done
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3 unless a majority of the commissioners shall vote in favor there4 of.
Sec. 16. They shall fix the compensation of all appointive of2 ficials and employees of the city.
Sec. 17. They shall grant franchises, levy and collect taxes and
2 ·assessments, order payment of approved accounts, hear and de3 termine charges against officials of the city other than members
4 of their own body, require that the laws and ordinances be obeyed
5 and enforce, cause the affairs of the city to he efficiently and
6 economically administered, and perform such other <lntics as prop7 erly devolve upon the chief executive body of the city.
Sec. 18. No commissioner or official of the city shall vote
2 upon or in any way participate in the consideration of any propo3 sition in which he is, or may become interested, directly or indi4 rectly, in any contract, sale or transaction, to which the city is a
5 party, nor shall he vote on the same or participate in any man6 ner in said contract, sale or transaction, under penalty, upon con7 viction, of forfeiture of his office and a fine of not less than five
8 nor more than five hundred dollars.
Sec. 19. No commissioner or official of the city shall be surety
2 on any bond given to or for the benefit of the city.
Sec. 20. The board of commissioners shall elect or appoint the
2 following officers and employees.
3
(a) A city clerk.
4
(b) A chief of police and members of the police force.
5
(c) A city solicitor.
6
(d) A city assessor.
7
( e) A city engineer.
(f) A city treasurer.
. 8
9
(g) A street commissioner.
(h) A superintendent of water works.
10
11
(i) Such other employees as may be necessary and provided
12 for by ordinance.
Each of said officers shall hold office for one year and be sub13
14 ject to removal at any time for cause, by the appointing body.
15. Their duties shall be prescribed by the board of commissioners,
16 and as herein provided. One person may be elected or appointed
17 to and discharge the duties of more than one of said offices.
Sec. 21. The mayor _shall preside at meetings of the board of
2 commissioners; shall exercise authority and perform sue:b <lutieP
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3 as are conferred upon him or imposed upon him by this act, the·
4 ordinances of the city and the laws and constitution of the state.
5 lie shall be the official head of the city for all ceremonial pur6 poses and upon whom service may be had in civil process and
7 by the governor for military purposes. He shall see that the
8 orders, by.laws, ordinances and resolutions of the board of com9 missioners are faithfully executed; he shall be ex-officw a justice
10 and conserrntor of the peace within the city and shall within the
11 same, have, possess and may exercise, all the powers and perform
12 all tlte duties whether in civil or criminal proceedings, vested by
13 law in a justice of the peace. A.Hy summor.s, warrant or other
14 process issued by him may be executed at any place within the
15 county; he shall have power during the recess of the regular meet16 ings of the board of commissioners to appoint ,special police offi17 cers when he shall deem it necessary, and it shall be his duty to see
18 that the peace and good order of the city are prcservP.d, and that
19 perso11s n11d property therein are protected; and to this end he
20 may arrest and detain, or cause the arrest and detention of all
21 riotous or disorderly persons in the city before issuing his warrant
22 therefor. He shall ha.Ye the power to issue executions for all fines,
23 penalties and costs imposed by hi111, or he may require the imnw-.
24 date payment thereof, and in default of such pa.yment he may com25 mit the party in default to the jail of the county of 1'ifarion or
26 · other place of imprisonment in such corporation, if there be one,
27 until the fine or penalty and costs, shall be paid, but the term of
28 impri:;n1111wnt. in ,rnd1 c-n�c� �hall now exceccl ninety days. And in
29 all ea�es where 11. person is ;:entrncNl to imprisonment or to the pay30 ment of a fine of ten dollars or mor0 (and in 110 case shall a judg31 ment for 11. fine of less tlrnn ten <lollars be gi,·en by the mayor if the
32 defcnda.nt, his agent or attorney objeet thereto) such person shall
33 be allowed an appeal from such decision to the criminal or circuit
34 court of Marion county, upon the execution of an appeal bond with
35 surety deemed sufficient by the m:iyor, in o penalty double the
36 a.mount of the fine and costs imposed by the mayor, with condition
37 that the person proposing to appeal will perform and satisfy any
38 judgment which may be rendered against him by the said courts on
39 such appeal. If such appeal be taken, the warrant of urre!>t, (if
40 there be any) the transcript of judgment, the appeal bond 11.nd
41 other pa.pers of the case, shall he forthwith delivered by the mayor
4-2 to the clerk of said courts, and the court shall proceed to try the
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· 43 case as upon indictment or pre.ientment, and render such judgment
44 including that of the costs as the law and the evidence may require.
45 The mayor shall, from time to time, recommend to the commission
45-a such measures as he may deem needful for the welfare of the city.
46 The expense of maintaining a11y person r-ommittcd to the jail of
47 the county by him, except it be to answer an indictment or be
48 under the provisions of sections two hundred twenty-;;cvcn and two
49 hundred twenty-eight of chapter fifty, of the amended code of
50 this state, shall be paid by t.he city. nut the mayor shall not re51 ceive any money belonging to the state or individuals, unless he
52 shall give the bond and security required of a justice of the peace
53 by chapter fifty of the said code, and all the pro,· isions of said
54 chapter relating to money received by justices shall apply as to
55 like moneys received by the mayor.
56
The mayor shall receive a salary of six hundred dollars per
57 annum, and shall not receive the salary of a commissioner in ad58 dition thereto; such salary shall be i11 lieu of the fees which would
59 otherwise accrue to him in proceedings for the enforcement of or60 dinances, but all such fees shall be collected when practicable, and
61 accounted for to the city, and he may tax such costs against any
, 62 person or corporation found guilty of the violation of any ordi63 nance of the city, as are provided to be taxed and recovered by
64 justices of said county in criminal cases.
Sec. 22. The said city shall be allowed to use the county jail
2 of Marion county for the confinPmcnt of all persons who shall be
3 sentenced to imprisonment under the ordinances of said city; und
4 all persons confined in said county jail by virtue hereof shall be
5 under the charge and custody of the sheriff of said county, who
· G shall receive, keep and discharge the same in such manner as shall
7 be prescribed by the ordinances of said city, or otherwise accord
s ing to law.
Sec. 23. A book well bound and indexed, t.o be denominated
2 the "docket" shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which shall
3 be noted each case brought or tried by him together with the pro4 ceedings therein, including a statement of complaint., the -sum5 mons, the return, the fact of appearance,. the defense, the hearing,.
6 the judgment, the costs, and in case the judgment be one of convic7 tion, the action taken to enforce the same; the record of such case
8 shall be signed by the mayor-or other person acting in his stead;.
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9 and the original papers thereof, if no appeal be taken, shall be
10 kept together and preserved in his oftice.
Sec. 24. In addition to such duties as the board of commis2 sioncrs may prescribe, it shall be the dut_y of the city clerk to keep
3 the journal of the proceedings of the board of commissioners, and
,1 ha,·e charge of and preserve the records, papers, contracts and
5 other <locuments belonging to the city; it shall be his duty to at6 tc11d the sessions of the municipal court and keep an accurate rec7 ord of its proceedings, and all judgments shall be entered by him
8 within twenty-four hours after the same are rendered; he shall, in
9 cases of sickness or disability of the mayor to act, or in case of his
10 temporary absence, perform the duties of mayor, and shall be
11 vested with all the powers necessary for the performance of such
12 duties; he shall also perform such other duties pertaining to the
13 fiscal affairs of the city, or otherwise, as may be required of him
14 by this act or by the board of commissioners.
Sec. 25. The clerk shall, immediately after the annual levy for
2 city taxes is laid, extend the same on the property books made out
3 by the assessor as hereinafter provided, including thereon any un4 collected capitation taxes, and make out the tax tickets of the taxes
5 therein e:,.;tendcd, and it shall be the duty of the clerk to make out
6 all tax tickets in the same manner that they are made out for
7 state and county taxes, and when the same shall have been exam
s ined, compared and approved by the board of commissioners, or an
9 accountant or financial committee appointed by them for the pur10 po:,:e, and found to be c-orrrc·t, they shall be forthwith turned over
11 to the clerk, whose receipt shall be returned to th� commissioners
12 and lmtercd upon its record and the clerk shall be charged there13 with.
14
The clerk shall give notice that said tax tickets are in his hands
15 for collection, stating the penalty for non-payment thereof, and
16 the time and place where the same may be paid, which notice shall
17 be published for two weeks in one or more newspapers published in
18 the city.
19
The clerk shall immediately proceed to collect from the persons
20 by distraint or otherwise the entire amount of the taxes with which
21 they are severally charged therein, arid remaining unpaid on the
22 first day of January next succeeding said levy, with interest at the
23 rate of one per centum per month from the first day of January
24 until they are fully paid.
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25
All license taxes shall be payable on the first day of July of each
26 year, or at such time as such licenses may be issued.
Sec. 26. The said clerk shall receive all taxes, assessments,
2 fines and costs, water rents, and other money due the city author3 ized by this act, or by any ordinance of the said city, to be paid
4 to the city, and shall receipt for the same; he shall keep an accu5 rate account of all money paid to him for the use of said city,
6 showing under separate accounts the amounts recei,·1:d for account
7 of taxes, sewer .purpose::, street impl"Ovements or pavements , li
S censes, water rents a1:<l other bills <lnc the cit?, fines au<l costs and
!) of other matters pertaining to his office, which book,; sh:11l be at
10 all times open to the inspection of the commissione:·s ur to any
11 committee appointed by the board of commissioners for st1t:i1 pur12 poses; he shall pay C'"�r promptly nil money which he may r,:,·ein:,
13 within five days after the receipt thereof, into the hands of the
14 treasurer of the said city, showing an i:emized statement of the
15 several fu11ds included in said payment, taking the treasurer's rc16 ceipt therefor; he shall keep his office at the office of the ma�·or,
17 unless otherwise ordered by the board of cornmissio11ers, and shall
18 maintain office hours or be at his office for the transaction of
19 business at such times as. the board of commissioners may prc20 scribe; he shall on or before the first clay of January and July of
21 each year, and oftener if directed hy the boarcl of commissio11er:;,
22 present to the said board a full, complete and detailed statement of
23 all money with which he is chargeable, or that has been received by
24 him from all sources up to that time, together with a statement of
t5 all money paid to the treasurer and proper receipts therefor, az:d
26 he sha.11 at such times return a list of all taxes, levies, assessments
27 and other claims in his hands for collection which he shall not
28 have been able to collect by reason of insolvency, removal, ot· ot.lwr
29 cause, to which list he shall append an affidavit that he has ustid
30 due diligence to collect the several items therein men tione<l, but
31 has been unable to do so, and if the board of commissioners should
32 be satisfied as to the correctness of said list, they may allow him
33 credit for said claims, but thereafter may direct the said city clerk
34 or some one else, or may themselves take such lawful measures to
35 collect the same as shall be by the board of commiss.ioners pre36 scribed. The said clerk shall receive all taxes on licenses, and re37 ceipt to the party paying the. same by endorsement upon the per38 mit granted by "rder of the board of commissioners nnd shall
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charge himself with the amount recei.ed from the same, and report to the board of commissioners at the next regular meeting
thereafter, the amount so received, and pay the same over to the
treasurer taking his receipt for the same; he shall upou the expi-.
ration of his term of office or upon the order of the board of commissioners, turn over to his successor all money, books of account
and other property of said city in his possession, and he and his
bondsmen shall not be released until such full and complete transfer to his successor has been madr.; he shall receive such salary as
may be fixed by the board of commissioners.
Sec. 27. The clerk of said city, before entering upon the dis2 charge of his duties, shall execute. a bond co111.litioncd for the faith3 fol performance of the duties of his oflicc, and for the accou.nting
4 for and paying OYcr, as required by law and by this act, all money
5 which may come into his ha11ds by virtue of his office, with sureties
6 satisfactory to the board of commissioners, payable to the city of
7 :Mannington, in a penalty of not Ls, than t\Yo thousand nor more
S than ten thousand dollars. as the board of commissioners may 'pre- .
D scribe; he shall be the custodiau of all bonds, notes, certificates and
10 other eYidences of indebtedness to the city, together with nil ,·al
l l uable papers which may be placed in his possession by the board of
12 commissioners, except that the bond of the clerk shall be deposited
13 \\'ith the mayor; he sh:111 be r.hnrgenble with, and it shall be his
14 duty to collect the city tnxcs, water rents, tolls, charges, levies and
J 5 asst•ssmcnts under such re�11latio11s as may be prescribed by law
16 and the ordinances of the city, and in cnse of non-payment ns de-17 fined by the laws of West Virginia, shall clistrain and sell therefor
18 in like manner and haYc the same power and authority possessed
HI hy the offiC'er charged with the collection of state and county taxes,
20 but if permitted to do so b,v the board of commissioners, tlie clerk
21 nrny, and is hereby granted nnthorit.y, to deputize the chief of po22 lice or .any other police officer, to make any distrnints, levies, as•
23 sessments or sales I.bat may be necessary in the collection of any
24 taxes, assessments, wnter rents, or any other money he is nutbor•
25 izcd to collect. And at the time and in the same mnnncr pro•
26 ,·itletl by the laws of West Virginin for the return nncl publica27 tion of delinquent tax lists he shnll make up a list of taxpayers
. prop•
28 who are delinquent for the non-payment of tax on personal
29 erty nnd cause the same to be published in accordance with the
30 laws of West Virginia for the publicatinn r,f taxpayers delinquent
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31 for the non-payment of state ancl county taxes on personal prop32 erty; and at the time and in the manner prescribed by the laws of
33 West Virginia the said city clerk shall return to the auditor of
34: West Virginia a list of the real estate in said city delinquent for
35 the non-payment of taxes and the sarue shall be sold in the manner
36 prescribed by law for such sales. If the clerk shall fail to collect,
37 account for and pay over to the treasurer of said cit.y any or all
38 of the money with which he may be chargeable, br.lo11gi11g to the
39 said city, according to the conditions of his hond nnd orders of the
40 board of commissioners, it shall be lawful for the hoard of com41 missioners to recover the same in the manner hereinafter pro42 vided.
Sec. 28. The city solicitor shall be an attorney at law ad2 rnitted to practice in the state of West Virginia. Ile shall be
3 the legal adviser of and attorney and counsel for the municipality
4 and for all officers thereof in matters relating to their official
5 duties; it shall be his duty to prepare when directed by the board
6 o'f commissioners, all ordinances for said city, to represent the
7 said city in all matter� and proceedings in any court in which the
8 said city is interested, and coumel the said board of commissioners
9 when requested; he shall receive a compensation for his services
10 to be fixed by the board of commissioners.
Sec. 2!>. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make au as2 scssment of the property within the city, subject to taxation sub3 stnntially in the manner nud form in which nssessmeuts are mnde
4 by the assessor of the county, including the collection of the
5 capitation tax for the city, and return the same to the board of
6 commissioners on or before the first day of J unc of each year,
7 and for this purpose he shall have all the powers conferred
8 by law upon the county assessors. He shall list the number
9 of dogs and other animals subject to license tax in the city nnd
10 the names of the persons owning the snmc, which list shall be
11 returned. In order to aid the assessor in ascertaining the prop12 erty subject to taxation by said city, he shall have access to all
13 books and public records of said Marion county, without expense
14 to him or said city and he shall have the same power and be subject
15-16 to the same penalties in ascertaining and assessing the prop17 erty nnd subjects of taxation of said city as arc grnnted and im18 posed on the county assessors throughout the state by general law;
19 and the commissioners shall have authority to prescribe by genernl
20 ordinance such other rules and regulations as may be necessary
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to enable and require such assessor to ascertain and properly
assess all property liable to be taxed by said city, so that such
assessment and taxation shall be uniform and equal and the commissioners may enforce such regulations by reasonable fines to
be imposed on anyone failing to comply therewith. When he
shall complete his assessment he shall deliver the same, when
sworn to, to the board of commissioners, and shall make out or
cause to be made out the real and personal property books.
Sec. 30. The treasurer may be a citizen, a·bank or trust company of said city, and shall be appointed by the board of commissioners and hold office during the pleasure of the board of comm1ss1oners. All money due the city shall be paid to the clerk,
and be by the clerk deposited with the treasurer. The money
deposited with the treasurer shall be disbursed only upon orders
drawn against the same, signed by the mayor and countersigned
by the clerk. The treasurer shall receipt to the clerk for all
money paid by him, and shall keep the regular books of accounts,
showing the amount of the several funds paid or deposited with
the treasurer by sai<l clerk,• and shall make report to the board
of commissioners once a month or at such other times as the
board of commissioners may direct, showing the receipts and disbursements of the funds of the city, and the treasurer shall produce his books and accounts to the board of commissioners or any
committee of the same for inspection, upon the order of the board
of commissiopers.
The treasurer shall give bond with security to be approved by
the board of commissioners in n sum of not less than five thousand dollars, with condition that the said treasurer shall acc:ount
for and pay over all money received for the account of said city,
as may be directed by the board of commissioners. The said
treasurer shall recei,·e such compensation as the board of commissioners may fix, which shall not be more than at the rate of two
hundred dollars per annum. Any bank or trust company of said
city is hereby authorized to act as treasurer of said city, and the
same shall be liable for all money deposited therein.
Sec. 31. The chief of police, street· commissioner, and other
officials or employees deemed necessary by and appointed or employed by the board of commissioners, shall perform such duties
as the board of commissioners shall by ordinance, resolution or
order require. They shall be subject to removal at any time for
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6 cause· by the board of commissioners without recourse to the
7 city, and the board of commissioners may direct the dismissal
8 of any employee for cause.
Sec. 32. All officers, elective and appointive, shall make oath
2 before some one authorized to administer oaths, that they will sup
·3 port the constitution of this stnte and will faithfully and im4 partially discharge the duties of their respective offices, to the
!i best of their skill and judgment: that they will not. during their
6 term of office, ·become pecuniarily interested directly or indi7 rectly in any contract with the city or the purchase of any sup
s plies therefor. When the officer shall have made such oath in
9 writing and filed the snme with the city clerk all(l 8hall have
10 given the bond required of and accepted from him, if a bond
11 is required, he shall be considered as having qualified for the office
12 to which he was elected or appointed; provided, that if any per
] 3 son elected to the office of board of commissioners, shall not
H qualify for said office as herein prescribed within twenty days
15 after he shall have been officially declared elected thereto, said
1G office shall ipso facto become vacant, and said vacancy shall be
17 filled in the manner provided for in this act.
Sec. 33. Each member of the board of commissioners, the
2 city c:lerk, the chief of police, city asse;;;;or arnl cit_,· treasurer, shall
3 before entering upon the discharge of their duties, give an of4 ficial bond, conditioned for the faithful performance of their
5 respective duties as prescribed in this act or any ordinance now
G or hereafter passed in amounts as follo";s:
7
Each commissioner one thousand dollars, except the mayor,
8 who shall give bond in the penalty ·of three thousand dollars; the
!) chief of police in the penalty of thirty-five hundred dollars; the
!>-a city clerk aud city treasurer in the penalty bereinbefore pro10 vided and the city assessor in the penalty of not less than five
l 1 hundred nor more than one thousand dollars.
12
The board of commissioners may require bond in whatever
13 sum they may fix of any appointive officer. All bonds of ap�
14 pointive officers shall before their acceptance be approved by the
15 board of t•ommissioncrs; and the bonus of the commissioners
16 elected at the first election under this act shall be approved by the
17 common council of the city of Mannington as now constituted
18 and thereafter by the commissioners in office at the time of any
. 19 such election. All other bonds of whatsoever kind shall not be
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accepted until first approved by_ the board of comm1ss1oners.
The minutes of the meeting of the board shall show all matters
touching the consideration or approval of all bonds and when
said bonds are approved and accepted they shall be recorded by
the city clerk in a well-bound book kept by him at his office for that
purpose, which book shall be open to public inspection; and the
recordation of such bonds as aforesaid shall be prima facia proof
of their correctness and they as so recorded shall be admitted as
evidence in all the courts of this state.
All bonds, obligations and other writings, taken in pursuance
of nn_y provision of this act, shall be made payable to "The city
of l\Iannington", and the respective persons, and their heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns bound thereby, shall be
subject to the same proceedings on the said bond, obligation or
other writings, for enforcing the conditions of the terms thereof,
by motion or otherwise, before any court of record held in and
for the county of Marion that collectors of county levies, and
other sureties are, or shall be subject to on their bonds for enforcing the payment of the county levies.
Sec. 3,1. The board of commissioners shall, at their first
meeting after election, and thereafter at the first meeting in April
of each }"ear, appoint and constitute a city board of health to be
composed of a chief health officer who shall be a practicing physicia11 of good i-tantling in the city, if such there be, who will
serve faithfully for the compensation of fifty dollars per annum,
and if no practicing physician of good standing will serve as
such chief henllh officer for sairl compensation, then the board of
commissioners may appoint nny reputable citizen as such chief
hcnlth oflicer, who, with the city solicitor nnd two other citizens
of good repute and interested in the welfa:-e of the city, shall
constitute the city board of health to exercise all powers conferrecl upon county health officers and boards by the laws of the
state of West Virginia, and the said city board of health shall be
independent of the county board of health, but shall bear the
same relation to the state health department as county boards of
health; the city health board shall protect the health of the city
and take such measures as may be advisable to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases; establish and maintain quarantines when
necessary and required by state laws; may establish rules of sanitation and enforce the same.
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Sec. 35. There shall be a lien on the real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon, and for all fines and penalties assessed to, or imposed upon the owners thereof, by the authorities of said city, from the time the same are so assessed
or imposed, which shall have priority OYer all other liens, except the lien for taxes due the state, county and district; and which
may be enforced by the board of commissioners or proper officer
of the city in the same manner provided by law for the enforcement of the lien for county taxes,
Sec. 36. Concerning anything for which a state license is 110,v
2 or may hereafter be required, said board of commissioners may
J require a city license therefor, and may impose a tax thereon for
4 the use of the city; and the board of commissioners shall have and
5 is hereby granted the sole and exclusive power to gnrnt, refuse or
6 revoke any sneh.license, or the licenses of owners or keepers of ho7 tels, hacks, carts, wagons, drays and e,·ery other description of
8 wheeled vehicles kept or used for hire within the sairl city and to
9 leYy and collect a tax thereon and to subject the same to such regu10 lations as the interest and convenienee of the inhabitants of said
11 city, m the opinion of the board of commissioners, may require; to
12 licernse and tax owners and keepers of dogs within the city and pro13 vide for the killing of dogs. the keP.ping of which is not so licc>nsed;
14 to license and tax hawkers, peddlers, book agents a11d canvassers
15 of all kinds within said city and persons who temporarily station
16 themselves on the street to sell or exhibit articles, and to license
17 and impose a tax on any other business, occupation or profes�ion,
18 and the owners thereof or the person, persons or corporation con•
19 ducting the same, whether specifically mentioned herein or not,
20 not contrary to the constitution of the state of West Virginia.
21 When any such license as hereinbefore mentioned is granted by
22 said board of commissioners, said board may, by ordinance, impose
23 a _tax thereon for the use of the city, the amount of which shall be
24 left to the discretion of said board. The board of commissioners
25 shall prsecribe by ordinance the manner in which licenses of all
26 kinds shall be applied for and granted and shall require the pay•
27 ment of the tax thereon to be made to the propr.rly designated offi•
28 cial of the city before delivery to the person applying therefor.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Board of Commissionerb
Sec. 37. The board of commissioners shall have and hereby are
2 given authority to acquire by condemnation, purchase or otherwise,
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any and all real estate within said city, or adjacent thereto, not to
exceed twenty acres, necessary for cemetery purposes; to maintain and keep the -same in good condition and repair, and to provide, by taxation or otherwise, sufficient funds necessary to maintnin and keep the same in good condition and repair; to regulate
the bmial of the dead within said city, and to preserve the peace
within all the cemeteries acquired by it, whether situated within
or without the corporate limits of said city, and all other cemeterics as will promote the public good.
Sec. 38. The board of commissioners shall have the right to
2 institute proceedings in the_ name of the city for the condemnation
3 of real estate for streets, alleys, sewers, drains, market grounds,
4 city prison, or other work or purposes of public utility. Such
5 proceedings shall conform to the provisions of chapter forty-two of
6 the code of West Virginia and amendments thereto, and the costs
7 thereof shall be borne by the city, except that in contests involving
8 a hearing in the circuit court, costs. shall be recovered by t.he pre9 vailing party.
Sec. 39. No ordinance or by-law, and no resolution or measure
2 for tho expenditure of money other than to defray the current ex3 penscs and incidental expenses of the city, shall be deemed adoptet\
4 or passed unless it shall have been fully read at two consecutive
5 meetings of the board of commissioners, and shall have received a
6 majority of the votes of nil members of the board of commis7 sioners, when it shall stand and be declared adopted, and not oth8 erwise, except an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the
9 public health, peace or safety, which shall contain a statement of
10 its urgency.
Sec. 40. FrnnC'hises may be granted by the board of commis2 sioners t.o per:0011s or corporntions allowing such occupancy of por3 tions of the streets and alleys as may be necessary for works of
4 public utility and service, but no such franchise shall be passed
5 g1·a11ting any franchise for the use of nuy of the streets or alleys of
6 the city for any of the purposes above named, except under the
7 following conditions:
8 A.ll franchises must be filed with the city clerk at least thirty
9 days prior to the time when it is proposed that the board of com10 missioners shall act thereupon, and no action shall be taken until
11 notice of such application, stating the object of such franchise, and
·12 when the same shall be considered by the board of commiss1oners,
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shall have been given for four successive weeks in some newspaper of general circulation published in the city; nor shall any
franchise be granted within thirty days after the application has
been filed, nor until an opportunity has been given any citizen or
corporation interested in the granting or refusing of said franchise to be heard; nor shall any franchise be granted for a longer
period than fifty years. No franchise shall be granted without
provision that the grantee, its sucr.essors or assigns, shall indemnify the city against all damages caused by the construction of
such works.
If any corporation or person to whom a franchise has been
granted heretofore, or may hereafter be granted, or their successors or assigns, shall fail to comply with the conditions of the ordinance granting such franchise within one year from the time said
conditions are directed to be performed, said franchise shall be and
the same become null and void.
Sec. 41. The board of. commissioners shall have power to de2 termine the material to be used in building all sidewalks, and shall
3 determine where such sidewalks shall be constructed, and the
4 width ,and grade thereof, and shall :fix upon the material with
5 · which the same shall be built, and may make an order requiring
6 the owners of the lots , or parts of lots, facing or abutting on such
7 -sidewalk or footway, to pave the same with such material and on
8 such grade and of such width, as may have been determined, at
9 the expense of such owner, and under the supervision of the official
10 of the city so designated by the board of commissioners, and if
11 such owner of such abutting lot or lots, fail or refuse to pave the
12 same in the manner or within the time required by the board of
13 commissioners, the said board of commissioners may ca.use the
14 same to be done, at the expense of the city, and to assess the
15 amount of such expense upon such owner, and the clerk shall no16 tify the owner of said lot t.he an1011nt of such assessment and if
17 the -said assessment be not paid witl\in thirty days from the <lat<.'
18 of said notice he shall cause a memorandum showing the name of
19 the owner of said lot, a description of the lot, and the amount of
20 such assessment, to be fil<.'d in the office of the clerk of the county
21 court of Marion county, which shall be entered of record in tl1c
22 judgment lien docket in his office, and the same shall constitute a
23 lien on such property, which may be enforced by a· suit in equity
24 in the name of the city, in the circuit court of Marion county as
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other liens against real estate are enforced, and upon the payment
of such assessment the clerk shall issue to the person entitled
thereto a release of said lien; provided, however, that reasonable
notice shall :first be given to said owners that they are required to
construct such sidewalks or footways, and in case the owner is a
non-resident of the state, the notice aforesaid may be given by publication for four successive weeks in a newspaper published in the
city. The provisions of this. section shall also be applicable to
needed repairs to any of the pavements of the city, and to the
substitution of new pavements for any which may have been heretofore or which may be hereafter laid and completed, and which
may be deemed insufficient.
Sec. 42. 'I'he board of commissioners shall have authority
2 to provide that any street or alley, or portion thereof, between the
3 curbstones, shall be rnacadnmized, or paYed with bricks, cobble4 stones or other suitable material, upon the lowest and best terms
5 obtainable, and the whole cost of such macadamizing or paving,
6 from curb to curb of such street or alley, shall be assessed to
7 the owners of the land or lots or fractional parts of lots, front. 8 ing or abutting on· such street or alley, that is to say, the prop9 erty owners on each side of said street or alley to be assessed
10 one-third each and the city one-third of the costs of said im11 provements, to each property owner a sum proportionate to the
12 distance, or extent in feet hy him owned, and one-third of the
13 · sum so assessed shall be pnid to the city by each property owner
14 within thirty days after the completion of the work and the re15 mainder in two equal installments of six and twelve months there16 after with interest thereon, or at such other times as the board
17 of commissioners may prescribe. The expense of macadamizing
18 or paving at the intersections of streets and alleys shall be de19 frayed by the city.
20
After the said imprornments have been made the board of
commissioners
shall cause a notice to be published for one week
21
22 in a newspnper of said city, showing the owners of the prop23 erty and the number of feet fronting on said improvements, as
24 well as the time and the place when and where the said board
25 of commissioners will proceed to :fix said assessment as above
26 provided, and giving notice to any person having any interest
27 in said property to appear and show cause, if any they can,
28 why such assessment should not be made; and the board of com-
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29 missioners may in making said assessments, consider the pe30 tition of any person or corporation relative to the inequality of
31 said assessment, and may equalize and adjust the same. A copy
32 of the list of such assessments showing name of owner, number
33 of lot, or parcel of land, amount of assessment, attested by the
34 mayor and clerk, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of t.he
35 county court of Marion county, and recorded in the judgment
36 lien docket in said office within thirty days after the assessments
37 are approved by the said board of commis!'lio11crs, otherwise the
· 38 lien of said assessment shall be void as to any purr,hnser of said
39 real estate, for value and without notice, who shall have pur40 <,based such real estate; and the clerk shall execute and deliYer
41 on behalf of said city a release of such lien, upon the payment
42 in full of said assessment. The assessment so made to any owner
43 of real estate shall constitute a lien on such estate; and like pro44 eeediugs may be _had and taken to enforce such lien, or to re45 cover from such owner the amount of such assessment, or of any
46 installments thereof, as those provided for in the preceding section
4 7 providing for the laying of pavements.
Sec. 43. The board of commissioners shall, on the sccond Tues2 day in August in each year, ascertain the condition of the fiscal
3 affairs of said city and make up an itemized statement of the same
4 which shall set forth in detail :
5 . First. The amount due said city and the amount that will
G become due thereto and collestiblc during the current fiscal year
7 from every source, except t.he amount that will be produced by
8 the levy of taxes to be made for the year.
9
Second. The debts and demands owed by said city and the
10 debts and demands that will become clue and. payable during the
11 current fiscal year, including interest on any indebtedness, fund12 ed, bonded or otherwise.
Third. All other expenditures under the several beads of ex13
14 penditures to be made and payable out of the funds of said city
15 for the current fiscal year, including the cost of collection of
16 taxes and other claims with proper allowances for delinquent
17 taxes and contingencies.
18 The said statement shall, also, set forth the total amount neces19 sary to be raised by the levy of taxes for the current fiscal year,
20 the rate of such leYy in cents on each one hundred dollars asscsse<l
21 valuation of the taxable property in said- city and the separate
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�2 and aggregate amounts of the assessed valuation of real estate,
23 personal property and public utility property assessed by the
2,1 board of ptiblic works. A copy of which statement, duly cer25 tificd by the clerk of said city, shall immediately be forwarded
26 to the state tax commissioner and said statement shall, also, be
27 published twice, at least one week intervening between publica28 tions, in two newspapers of opposite politics, if such there be,
29 published within the city, and if there be only one newspaper
30 published within the city, then in that newspaper. The session
31 shall then stand adjourned uutil the fourth Tuesday in .Angust,
32 at which time it shall reconvene and it shall then be the duty
33 of said commissioners to hear and consider any objections made
34 orally or in writing to said estimate and proposed levy, or any
35 item thereof. It shnll be the duty of the commissioners to enter
36 an order of record showing the objections so made, setting
37 forth the reasons and grounds for such objections. After said
38 objections 1111\'e been· made and heard, the commissioners shall
39 thereupon reconsider the proposed original estimate and pro40 posed rate of le\·y, and if the objection thereto or any part there41 of appear to be well taken, the commissioners shall correct the
42 same accordingly, and it shall, thereupon, be approved, and when
43 approved shall, with the order approving it, be entered by the
44 clerk in its book of record of proceedings; the commissioners
45 shall, thereupon, by an ordinance, lay a levy for the ensuing
,JG tax year of a. sum not to exceed one dollar on each one hun47 dred dollars assessed rnluation of nil taxable property, real and
48 personal, subject to taxation in said city, according to the last
49 assessment thereof, as will produce the amount shown by the said
50 statement approved to be necessary for municipal purposes; a
51 copy of the order lnying levies, duly certified by the clerk of said
52 city, shnll he immc<liately forwarded to the st.ate tax commissioner.
53 'l'hc said board of commissioners is authorized to levy such
54 maximum of one dollar for municipal purposes, on each oue hun55 dred dollars of valuation notwithstanding any general laws now
56 in force or which may hereafter be enacted restricting the powers
57 of municipal corporations to levy taxes; and said mnximum levy
58 of one dollar shall be exclusive of any amount required to be
59 levied to care for any bonded indebtedness, or the interest ac60 crued thereon.
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61
An annual capitation tax of one dollar may be levied upon each
62 male inhabitant of said city who has attained the age of twenty63 one years, and the said capitation taxes may be ·collected at the
64 same time the assessment is made.
Sec. 44. The board of commissioners shall cause an audit
2 to be made of the affairs of the said city on or before the thirty3 first day of March of each year by a competent accountant. The
4 duties of the persons so auditing the affairs of said city, shall
5 include a complete examination of all the books of account,
6 records and transactions in the various departments of the city,
7 including the certification of all statements required to be made
8 by any of its officials under the provisions of this act or gen9 eral law and a general balance sheet exhibiting the assets and
10 liabilities of the city and schedules for each utility publicly owned
11 or operated and summa.ries of income aml expenditure and also
12 comparisons, in proper classifications with the last pre\"ious year.
13 The report of such audit for each previous year shall be kept on
14 file in the clerk'-s office of said city for inspection at all times,
15 by the citizens thereof.
Sec. 45. The board of comm1ss1oners shall have power to
2 provide by ordinance for· assessing against the abutting property
3 the cost of removing from the sidewalks all accumulations of
4 snow and ice, and for assessing against the property the cost of
5 cutting and removing noxious weeds and rubbish.
Sec. 46. Whenever any notice is required to be given, or any
2 summons, warrant or other process is required to be served or
3 otherwise executed, under the provisions of this act, it shall be
. 4 sufficient if such notice, summons, warrant or other process be
5 executed by an officer of the police department of -said city in
6 the same way or manner in which the laws of the state prescribe
7 for executing summonses and subpoenas by state officers, unless
8 otherwise provided by this act.
Sec. 47. If the board of commissioners fail or refuse to per2 form the duties _hereinbefore or hereinafter named, every mem3 ber of such board of commissioners und the clerk thereof con4 curring in such failure or refusal, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
5 and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than ten dol6 lars nor more than one hundred dollars for each offense.
Sec. 48. Any or all members of the board of commissioners
2 provided for in this charter muy be removed from office by the
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electors. The procedure to· effect such removal shall be as follows:
A petition demanding that the question of removing such officcr or officers shall be submitted to the electors and filed with the
city clerk. Such petition for the recall of any or all of the·
board of commissioners shall be signed by at least thirty-five
per cent. of the total nmuber of registered voters in the municipality. The signatures to such petitions need not be appended to
any one paper.
Sec. 49. Petition papers shall be procured only from the clerk
of said city, who shall keep a sufficient number of such blank
petitions on file for distribution as herein provided. Prior to
the issuance of such petition papers an affidavit shall be made
by one or more qualified electors and filed with the city clerk,
stating the name and office of the officer or officers sought to be
removed. The clerk of the board of commissioners upon issuing
any such petition papers to an elector shall enter· in a record,
to be kept in his office, the name of the elector to whom issued,
the date of snch issuance, and the number of papers issued, and
shall certify on such papers the name of the elector to whom
issued and the date issued. No petition papers so issued shall
be accepted as part of the petition unless it bears such certificate
of the clerk, and unless it be filed as provided herein.
Sec. 50. Each signer of a recall petition shall sign his name in
ink, or indelible pencil, and shall place thereon after his name his
place of resi<lence by street and number. To each such petition
paper there shall be attached an affidavit of the circulator thereof
stating the number of signers to such part of the petition, and that
each signature appended to the paper was made in his presence
and is the genuine signature of the person whose name it purports
to be.
Sec. 51. All papers comprising a recall petition shall be filed
with the clerk as one instrument within thirty days after the
filing with the clerk of the affidavit stating the names and office
of the officers sought to be removed.
Sec. 52. The clerk shall at once submit the recall petition to
the board of commissioners, and shall notify the officer sought to
be recalled of such action. If the official whose removal is sought
does not resign within five days after such notice, the board shall
thereupon order and fix a day for holding a. recall election. Any
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such election shall be held not less than forty nor more than sixty
days after the petition has been presented to the board, at the
same time as any other general or special election held within such
period; but, if no such election be held within such period, the
board shall call a special recall election to be held within the time
aforesaid.
Sec. 53. The ballots at such recall election shall conform to the
2 following requirements:
With respect to each person whose removal is sought the ques3
4 tion shall be submitted, "Shall (name of person) be removed from
5 the office of commissioner by recall?"
6
Immediately following each such question there shall be printed
7 on the ballots the two propositions, in the order set forth:
[ ] For the recall of ( name of person).
·8
[ ] Against the recall of (name of person).
9
10
Immediately to the left of the proposition shall be placed a
11 square in· which the electors, by making a cross mark ( X), may
12 vote either of such propositions.
Under said questions shall be
13 placed the names of candidates to fill the vacancy or vacancies.
14 'l'he name of the officer or officers whose removal is sought shall
15 not appear on the ballot as a candidate or candidates to suc16 ceed himself or themselves.
17
Before any such recall election for the removal of commission18 ers shall be had, there shall be nominated candidates to fill the
19 vacancy or vacancies, the nominations therefor to be made in the
20 manner as here provided for the nomination of candidates for the
21 general municipal election, and a certificate of such nominations
22 shall be filed with the clerk twenty days prior to the date fixed
23 for holding such recall election.
Sec. 54. Should a majority of the votes cast at a recall elec2 tion be against the recall of the officer named on the ballot, such
3 officer shall continue in office for the remainder of his unexpired
4 term subject to recall as before. If a majority of the votes cast
5 at a recall election shall be for the recall of the officer named on
6 the ballot he shall, regardless of any technical defects in the recall
7 petition, be deemed removed from office.
Sec. 55. No recall petition shall be filed against a commis2 sioner within six months after he takes his office, nor in case of an
3 officer re-elected in a recall election, until six months after that
4 election.
Such election shall be conducted, canvassed and the
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5 result ascertained in all respects as other elections within said
6 city.
Sec. 56. The city of Mannington, excepting cases where
2 it has already authorized bonds to be issued, shall not hereafter
3 be allowed to become indebted in any manner, or for any purpose,
4 to an amount, including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate,
5 exceeding five per centum on the value of taxable property there6 in, to be ascertained by the last assessment for state and county
7 taxes, previous to the incurring of such indebtedness; nor with
out at the same time providing for the collection of a direct an9 nual tax sufficient to pay annually or semi-annually, the interest
10 on such debt and the principal thereof, within and not exceeding
11 thirty-four years; and the city of Mannington is hereby authorized
12 and allowed, nothwithstauding anything herein, or any other
13 statute or act of the legislature to the contrary, to become in14 dcbtcd in an amount, including existing indebtedness, in the ng15 grcgate, not to exceed five per centum of the value of· the taxable
16 property therein ascertained as aforesaid, and to issue bonds
17 therefor for the purpose of locating, grading, draining, paving
18 and permanently improYing the streets and alleys and public
19 grounds, parks and play grounds therein and of purchasing real
20 estate> for the purpose of acquiring public grounds, parks and
21 play grounds, and impro,·ing and enlarging its streets, alleys and
22 public grourul;;, parks and play-grounds therein, and of con23 structing and repairing the bridges and retaining walls therein,
2•! an<l of sewering the city, the term "sewering" being used in
25 its comprehcnsiYe sense so as to include mains, laterals, eonnec26 tions, trnps, incinerating and disposal plants, and other necessary
27 and convenient accessories to a modern, sanitary and efficient sew28 erage sy;;tem, and for the purpose of lensing, purchasing or crect29 ing, owning and operating a system of gas plants, to produce arti30 ficinl gas, with distributing system, and for the purpose of leasing,
31 purchasing or erecting, owning, maintaining and operating a sys32 tern of water works, with distributing system, including reser33 voirs, filters, pumping stations, water pipe lines, mains, laterals and
34 connections as well as all appliances, accessories and connections
35 required in and about the operation of a water works system; and
36 for the purpose of lensing, purchasing or erecting, owning, mnin37 taining and operating electric power plants for the generation of
38 electricity for electric current, fuel, heat and light with the neces-
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sary transmission system, for the city and the inhabitants and industries thereof, and the inhabitants and industries of any territory adjacent to the territory of the city of Mannington, which
the board of commissioners may from to time to agree to supply from the city water works, gas plants or power plants, as provided for in th.is or any other act of the legislature, and of building municipal halls, hospitals, libraries and other public buildings
and of refunding outstanding bonds, and of funding existing and
floating indebtedness of said city.
Sec. 57. The board of commissioners shall have power to issue
2 bonds of the city for one or more purposes authorized by this
3 charter or by the laws of the state. Before issuing any such
4 bonds the board of commissioners shall by ordinance submit all
5 questions connected with the same to the vote of the people, and
6 no such bonds shall be issued unless the proposition for their is7 suance shall receive three-fifths of all the votes cast for and against
8 the same. Such ordinance shall state the purpose or purposes for
9 which bonds are to be issued, and the amount to be appropriated
10 to each such purpose. The ballot voted at such election shall be
11 in the following form:
12
For the issuance of bonds under ordinance adopted ..........
13 .......................19 .....
14 Against the issuance oi bonds· under ordinance adopted ....
15 ........................ 19..... .

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Said ballot shall be voted or marked in the manner prescribed by
law. Said ordinance shall specify the maturities of said bonds
and the rate of interest thereon, not exceeding six per centum
per annum, payable annually or semi-annually,and said bonds shall
be made payable in not less than one year and within and not
exceeding thirty-four years from the date of their issuance, and
said ordinance shall provide for a direct annual tax, sufficient,
with other revenue applicable thereto, _to pay the interest and
maturing principal of said bonds within and not exceeding thirtyfour years. If any part of such bonds shall be issued to refund
any outstanding bonds, the amount of such bonds to be issued to
refund such outstanding bonds shall be stated in such ordinance.
Notice of the submission of such propositions shall be given by a
proclamation of the mayor, reciting and embodying said ordinance
and appointing a day on which an election shall be held by the
qualified voters of such city to vote for or against such proposi•
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tion for the issuance of such bonds pursuant to said ordinance.
Said proclamation shall be published in all daily newspapers in
said city for at least once a week for two successive weeks previous
to the day of such election. No other publication of such ordinance shall be required.
Such election shall be conducted, canvassed and the results ascertained in all respects according to the
laws governing elections for municipal officers in said city. If
upon the canvass of such election, it shall be found that threefifths of all the votes cast for and against the said bond issue have
been cast in favor of the issuance of said bonds, the mayor "Shall
issue a proclamation determining such fact, which proclamation
shall be published in all daily newspapers of said city.
Such
proclamation shall state the amount, date and maturities of such
bonds, and the purpose or purposes for which they are to be issued; that all questions connected with the same have been submittcd to the qualified voters of the city, and that three-fifths of
all the votes cast for and against the issuance of such bonds have
been cast in favor of their issuance; that a direct annual tax sufficient to pay the interest and the maturing principal
of such bonds has been duly authorized and that said bonds will be
issued bearing the date named in said proclamation. After the
publication as aforesaid of any proclamation in the form above
prescribed, and after the delivery of and payment for the said
bonds therein specified, such proclamation shall constitute the
final declaration and conclusive evidence of the facts so recited,
a11d the validity of such election, or of the ordinance or other procecdings calliug such election, or authorizing such bonds, shall not
be called into question in any act or proceeding involving
the validity of such bonds or of any tax to pay the interest thereon,
and the principal thereof, anything herein or in any other statute,
or act of the legislature to the contrnry notwithstanding. Notice
of the sale of such bonds shall be published at least once a
week for two weeks prior thereto in a financial paper published
in the city of New York, in the state of New York, in all daily
newspapers published in said city of Mannington and ju such other
paper or papers as the board' of commissioners may direct, and
such bonds shall not be sold nt less than their par value.
Sec. 58. '.rhe terms of all officers of the said city, except the
2 members of the board of commisioners, who are elected by the
3 people for terms of three years after the first election held under
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this act, shall be for one year, unless otherwise provided herein
and except that all officers appointed or elected by the board of
commissioners are subject to removal at any time for cause. Terms
of office shall begin on the first day of April of each year and end
on the thirtieth day of March, and until their successors are
elected and qualified.
Sec. 59 1f, at the encl of one fiscal year, the board of com2 missioners may deem it in the interest of economy and efficiency
3 in the administration of the city's affairs, they may appoint, em4 ploy or elect a city manager, at compensation to be fixed by
5 said board of commissioners, and such city manager shall be the
6 administrative head of the municipal government under the
7 cl irection and supervision of the board of commissioners; he may
8 be given such powers and duties as are by this act conferred upon
!) any or all other officials appointed by the board of commissioners
10 and such other powers and duties as the board of commissioners
11 may prescribe, which are not in conflict with the constitution and
12 laws of this state; he shall be required to give such bond as is
13 by this act required of the city clerk, ·and in the performance of any
14 of the duties of the city clerk as prescribed herein, the said city
15 manager shall be held to all of the requirements and provisions
16 pertaining to such duties hereunder.
l7
To carry into effect this section the board of commissioners may
18 discontiue the office of city clerk, or any other office, and re19 distribute the duties hcr"eunder conferred upon the city clerk and
20 other officials, and provide such assistance to the city manager as
21 may by the board of commissioners be deemed necessary.
22
This section shall be without force and effect, until such time
23 as the board of commissioners, as provided herein, shall declare
24 by ordinance and proclamation that it shall go into effect.
Sec. 60.
All ordinances and resolutions in force at the time
2 of the taking effect of this act, not inconsistent with its provisions,
3 shall continue in full force and effect until amended or repealed.
Sec. 61.. Persons holding office under the municipal govern2 ment of .the city of Mannington as at present constituted, shall
3 continue in office and in the· performance of their respective
4 duties until the clay on which this act shall become effective, and
5 thereafter so long as their services shall be required, pending a
6 reorganization of the said municipal government to conform to
7 the requirements of this act.
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Sec. 62.
All vested rights of the city shall continue to be
,·csted and shall not in any manner be affected by the passage of
this act, nor shall any right or liability or pending suit or prosecution, either in behalf of ·or against the city, be in any manner·
affected by the passage of this act.
All contracts entered into
h_y the city or for its benefit prior to the taking effect of this act,
shall continue in full force and effect. All public work begun
prior to the taking effect of this act shall be continued and perfcctcd hereunder.
Sec. 63. 1 f any section or part of a section of this act shaJl
be found to be invalid, the same shall not be held to invalidate or
impair the validity, force or effect of any other section or part of
a section unless such other section or part is clearly dependent
for its operation upon the section or part so held invalid.
Sec. 64. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act
are hereby repealed; but this act shall not be construed to repeal,
chang<' or moclify any preYious act not inconsistent with this act
authori;dng the city of :Mannington to contract debts, or to borrow money, or to take away any of the powers conferred upon
said city of Mannington, or upon the mayor or council, or any of
the officers, conferred by general law, except so far as the same may
be inconsistent with the powers hereby conferred.
Sec. 65. This act shall not become and be effective until the
same shall h:we been submitted for adoption or rejection to the
duly qualified voters Jiving within the territory embraced in section two hereof, at a f'pccial election called for that purpose and
shall have been auopted by a majority of the votes cast at said
election; at which election all persons living within said territory, hut outside of the city of llannington as it was constituted
immcclintcly prior to the passage of this act, shall be entitled to
vote as if they lived within the said city as it was constituted immediately prior to the passage of this act.
Said special election
shall be held as soon as possible after notice of the same has been
published at least twice in some daily ·newspaper published i n the
city of Mannington, to be designated by the common council of the
city of :Mannington, the last publication of said notice to be made
not Jess than ten days immediately preceding the date of the said
election.
Said notice shall also gi,·e notice to the provisions of
section two of this act by publishing the same in full as part of
said election net.ice, together with a statement to the effect that a
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19 certified copy of the whole act as passed is on file and may be
20 inspected by all voters living within the affected territory at the
21 office of the mayor of the city of Mannington; and it shall be the
22 duty of the common council of the city of Mannington to secure
23 one or more certified copies of the act and keep, or cause the
24 same to be kept, in the said mayor's office for the inspection of the
25 said voters, from the date of the first publication of the said notice
26 until the said election shall have been held.
Said special elec27 tion shall be arrauged for, held and conducted, and the result
28 thereof ascertained, certified and published in the usual and regu29 lar manner of arranging for, holding and conducting municipal
30 elections in the city of Mannington and ascertaining, certifying
31 and publishing the results thereof, and the authority of the
32 officials of the city of Mannington to arrange for, hold and con33 duct a municipal election therein, and to ascertain, certify ann
34 publish the results thereof, is hereby extended to cover all the
35 territory embraced in section two hereof, for all persons of the
36 special election hereby provided for. ,At said special election
37 any person entitled to vote threat who lives outside of the city
38 of Mannington, as it was constituted immediately prior to the
39 passage of this act, shall vote at that regular voting precinct in
40 the �aid city which is nearest his place of resiqence.
41
If this act shall be adopted at said special election it shall go
42 into effect the day following its adoption at said election.
43
The ballot to be voted at said election shall be printed upon
44 plain white paper and in the following form:
City of Mannington
45
Charter of Election
46
Indicate how you desire to vote by a cross in the square.
47
[ ] "For adoption of new charter."
48
[ ] "Against adoption of new charter."
49
Provided, however, that if this act shall fail of adoption at
50
51 said election, the same may be voted upon at a subsequent elec52 tion, called by the cominon council of said city, to be held and
53 conducted in the manner above set forth, and after notice as above
54 set forth; but no such subsequent election shall be held until a.
55 period of six months shall have elapsed after any former election
56 held for that purpose; and
57
Provided, further, that if the common council of said city shall
58 fail or refuse to call a subsequent election for that purpose, then,
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upon petition signed by the qualified voters of said city, equal in
number to at least thirty per centum of the entire votes cast for
the candidate for mayor who received the highest number of votes
at the last preceding municipal election, said common council
shall, by a proper order, call a special election for that purpose.
And if this act shall fail of adoption at the first special election held
for that purpose as herein provided, then it shall take effect from
the day immediately following its adoption at such subsequent
election.
Sec. 66. If for any reason this act fails to take effect by the
2 time the common council and their officers are to be nominated
3 in said city under existing laws for the election to be held on the
4 second Monday in March, one thousand nin.e hundred and twenty5 one, or any subsequent general election, then the mayor and coun6 cil in office at the· time this act does take effect, shall speedily
7 cause an election to be held in said city to elect the officers pro8 vided for in this act, after giving notice at least twenty days prior
9 to the date fixed for said election, by publishing the same in some
10 newspaper published in said city, which notice shall state the
11 purpose of said election. If such special election is held, all
12 persons holding office under the next preceding election, shall
13 vacate such office immediately, and other officers shall hold office
14 nt the pleasure of the board of commissioners notwithstanding
15 they were elected and appointed under existing law for specified
16 terms.
Sec. 67. If this act be adopted and for any reason fails to
2 take effect on or before April first, one thousand nine hundred
3 and twrnty-onc, or on the first day of April of any subsequent
4 year, it shall be the duty of the assessor in office at the time this
5 net takes effect, or his successor, to mnkc an assessment as pro6 vidcd in this.net of nil the property within the city limits as here7 in constituted. And if this act fails to tnke effect on or before
8 April first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, or on the
9 first day of April of any subsequent year, the board of commis10 sioners in making its levy, as in this act provided, for the year
11 one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, or any subsequent
12 year thereafter, upon all real estate and personal property, sub13 ject to state nnd county taxes, within the city limits as in this act
14 constituted, shall reduce its levy upon all real estate and personal
15 property in the territory included within the corporate limits of·
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said city as in this net constituted, and not included in the corporate limits of said city under existing law, in the proportion
that the time of said assessment year elapsed before this act takes
effect bears to the whole assessment year.

CHAPTER 14
(Senate Bill No. 181-Mr-. Henshaw.)

·AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections eight and thirty-one of chap
ter six municipal charters, acts of legislature of West Virginia, ·
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, bciug the charter of
the city of Martinsburg, and adding thereto section eight-a..
[Pass(!{) .April 21, 1021.
SEC.

8.

lo effect from pnssnge.
,\prll 20, 1921.J

Muoklpnl authorities, general pow
ers cnumcra tell.
8-a. Cquncll hus power to lny special
lc,·y not to cxrcP<I fh·p cents
on the one hundre<I dollars to
lw known n� tbc ''Crossing nod
bridge le,·y."

Appro,·e,1 t,y the Go\'ernor

SEC.
:n. :'!Jnwjr to be d1l<>f c•xN·11t1,·c: cr
ojJicio n Justin: anil cor1�cn·ator
of the p�a,·c wi1hln the dt�·:
('Ontrol of the, pnlit·I' of tlu� dty:
n�SC'�!-; :lllfl c·cdll'ct fine�: compcn•
sation fixed by coundl.

Be it enacted by the Legislat11re of West Virginia:
• That sections eight and thirty-one of chapter six, municipal char
ters, acts of the legislature of West Virginia, oue thousand nine hun
dred and fifteen, be amended and re-enacted an.:i section eight-a added
thereto , so as to read respecti,·cly as follows:
Section 8. The municipal authorities of said city, acting under
2 the powers and in the manner herein specified, shall have and
3 are hereby granted power to ha\'e said city rc-surreyed;
4 to open, . vacate, broaden, widen, and repair streets and
5 alleys; and in so doing to exercise the right of eminent domain
6 to the fullest extent, including the right to condemn across the
7 property of common carriers, including railroad yards; to curb
8 and pave streets, sidewalks and gutters for public use, and to alter
9 improve, repair and light the same; and to construct and main10 tain public sewers and laterals and shall in all cases have power
11 to assess upon and collect. from the property benefited thereby
12 such part of the expense thereof as shall be fixed by ordinance,
13 except as hereinafter provided; to have control of all streets,
14 avenues, roads and alleys for public use in said city and to have
15 the same kept in good order, free from obstruction on or over
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16 them; to have the right to control all bridges within said city
17 and traffic passings thereover; to regulate and. determine tlie
18 width of streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys; to order and di1!) rect the curbing and poving of sidewalks and footways for public
20 use in said city, to be done and kept in good order by the owners
21 of adjacent property; to control the construction and repairing
22 of all houses, bridges, culverts, sewers, and to prescribe and en23 force all regulations affecting the erecting, repairing or removal
24 of :11\ buildings and structure'> and to require permits_ to be ob25 taincd for such buildings, and plans and specifications thereof
26 to be first submitted to the building inspector, and to prescribe
27 a11d enforce regulations controlling the erection of such build28 ing;;, n11d to secure the safety and health of the public; to con29 trol the opening and construction of ditches, drains �ewers, cess30 pools and gutters; to deepen, widen and clear the same of stag31 nnnt water and filth, and to determine at whose expense the same
32 shall be done; to build and maintain station houses, police sta33 tions, and police courts, and regulate the management thereof;
34 purchase, lay off, appI'opriate and control public grounds, squares
35 and parks, either within or without the city limits as hereinafter
36 defined, and when the council determines that any real estate is
37 necessary to be acquired by said city for any such purpose or for
38 any public purpose, the power of eminent domain is hereby con39 fcrred upon said city; and it shall have the right to institute con
,.10 dcmnntion proceedings against the owners thereof in the same
41 manner and to the same extent and upon the same conditions
42 as such power is conferrer! upon public corporations by chapter
43 forty-eight of thP code of \\'c:;t \"irginia of the edition of one th_ou
,J:t.l: sand nine hundred and six; to provide, contract. for and take care
45 oI nil lrniltlings nn<l strnrtures deemed proper for the use of said
<J.6 city; to pro1·idc fur a11<l regulate the liuiluing of nil houses or other
47 structures 1111(1 to rldcrminP. the di�tancc t.hnt ·they shall be built
4:8 from the street or alley; to ca us� tlw removal of unsafe walls ot·
49 buildings; to prevent injury or annoyance to the business of indi50 Yiclnals from nnything da11gerons, offensive or unwholesome; to
51 abate or cause to be abated all nuisances; to regulate the keeping
52 of all gunpowder and nll other combustibles; to provide and mnin53 tain proper places for the burial of the dead; to regulate inter54 ments therein upon such terms and conditions as to price nnd
55 otherwise as may be determined; to provide for shade and orna-
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56 mental trees and the protection or rcmoYal of the same; to provide
57 for draining of lots by proper drain;; and ditchC's; to make proper
58 regulations for guarding against danger or damage from fire;
59 to provide for the poor of the city; to organize and maintain
60 fire companies and to provide necessary apparatus, engin-es and
61 implements for the same to levy taxes on pcrsom, property and
62 licenses; to provide revenue for the city and appropriate the
63 same to its expenses; to provide for the valuation of property .
64 as of.ten as may be deemed proper and for the assessment of tax65 able persons and property; to adopt rules for the transaction of
66 business and for the government and regulation of its corporate
67 bodies; to promote the general welfare of the city and to protect
68 the person and property of r.itizens therein; to appoiut such of69 ficers '1S they may deem proper and require and take from them
70 bonds with such security and in such penalty as may be deter71 mined, conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duties;
72 to regulate and provide for the weighing of produce and other
73 articles sold in said city; to regulate the transportation thereof
74 through the streets; to establish and· regulate markets; to pre75 scribe the time for holding the same and what shall be sold only
76 in such markets, and to acquire and hold property ·for market
77 purposes if deemed proper; to regulate the placing of signs, bill
78 boards, posters· and advertisements, and other obstructions, in, on
79 or over the streets, alleys and sidewalks of said city; to preserve
80 and protect the peace order and health of the city and its inhabi81 tants; to appoint and fix places for holding city elections; to
82 ere_ct, own, lease, regulate, authorize or prohihit the erection of gas
83 works, electric light works in or near the city, and to operate
84 the same and to sell the products thereof, and to do all things
85 necessary and incidental to the conduct of such business; to
86 provide for and preserve the purity of the water and the health
87 of the city; to prescribe and enforce ordinances for the purpose
88 of protecting the health, decency, morality and order of the city
89 and its inhabitants, and to punish violations of such ordinances,
!JO even if the offenses under and against such ordinances shall also
91 constitute offenses under the laws of the state of West Virginia
92 or the common law; to have and exercise all the rights, privi93 leges and powers provided by chapter forty-seven of the code
94 of West Virginia of the edition of one thousand nine hundred
95 and six, and amendments thereof not inconsistent with this act,
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and shall retain, keep and succeed to all right, privileges, property, interest, claim and demands, heretofore acquired by, vested
in or transferred to the said city of Martinsburg, or heretofore
to the corporation of Martinsburg.
Sec. 8-a. The council shall have authority to lay a special levy
2 in addition to all other levies, not exceeding five cents on each
3 hundred dollars valuation, known as the "Crossing and bridge
4 levy", for the purpose or" raising funds to pay city's share of the
5 expense of eliminating grade crossings within the city, and for the
6 building or repairing of bridges within the city, an-.i no part of
7 said fuud shall be expended for any other purpose.
Sec. 31. 'l'hc mayor shall be the chief executiv·e officer of the
2 said city, and shall take care tha·t the orders, by-laws, ordinances,
3 acts and resolutions of the council thereof are faithfully executed.
4 He shall be ex-officio a justice and conserv�tor of the peace within
5 the city and shall, within the same, have, possess and exercise all
6 powers and perform all the duties vested by law in a justice of the
7 peace, except that he shall have no jurisdiction in · civil cases.
8 Any warrant or other process issued by him may be executed at
9 any place in the county. He shall have control of the police of
10 the city, and may appoint special police officers whenever he deems
11 it necessary, aud may suspend any policeman for cause; and it
12 shall be his duty to see that the peace and good order of the city
13 arc preserved; and that persons and property therein are pro14 tected; and to this end he mny cause the arrest and detention of
15 nil riotous and disorderly persons in said city before issuing his
JG warrant thC'refor. He shall have the power to issue executions ·
17 for all fines, penalties and costs imposed .by him or he may require
18 the immediate pnyment thereof, and in default. of such payment
19 thereof may commit t.he offending pnrty t-0 the jail of Berkeley
20 county, or other pince oJ imprisonment in such city, iJ there be one,
21 until the fine or penalty and costs shnll be paid, but the term of
22 imprisonment in such case shall not exceed thirty dnys. In all
23 cases where a person is sentenced to imprisonment, or to the pay24 ment of a. fine of ten dollars or more, ( and in no case shall judg25 ment for a fine of less than ten dollars be ordered or given by the
26 mayor, if the defendant, his agent or attorney, object thereto)
27 such persons shnll be allowed an appeal from such decision to the
28 circuit court of Berkeley county, upon. the execution of an ap29 peal bond, with surety deemed sufficient by the mayor, in a penalty
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30 double the amount of the fine and costs imposed by the mayor,
31 with condition that the person proposing to appeal will perform
32 and satisfy any judgment which may be rendered against him by
33 the circuit court on such appeal. If such appeal be taken, the
34 warrant of arrest, (if there be any) the transcript of the judgment,
35 appeal bond and other papers of the case, shall be forthwith de36 livered by the mayor to the clerk of said court.; and the court shall
37 proceed to try the case and render such judgment, including that
38 of costs, as the law and the evidence may require, but no judg38-a ment shall be rendered against said city for co�ts 011 such appeal.
39
'l'he mayor may from time to time recommend to the council
40 such measures as he may deem needful for the welfare of the city.
41 The expense of maintaining any person rommitt<'cl to the jnil of
42 the county, or to any place of imprisonment in said city, by him
43 except it be to answer an indictment or be under provisions of
44 sections two hundred and twenty-seven and two hundred and
45 twenty-eight of chapter fifty of the code of this state, shall be paid
46 by the said city. Said mayor shall pay all moneys rer.eiYed by him
47 for fines or by virtue of his office belonging to said city to the
48 treasurer of the city within one week after he receives the same.
49
He shall receive such compensation for his services as the coun50 cil shall by ordinance annually fix.

CHAPTER 15
(Senate BIii No. 351-Mr. Stewart.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter one hundred forty-four of
the acts of the legislature passed January four, one thousnncl nine
hundred and one, entitleJ "An act to create the municipal corpo
ration of the city of Morgantown," in the county of !IIonongalia,
to grant a charter thereto and to amend the charter of the town
of Morgantown, the town of South Morgantown, the town of
Greenmont and the town of Seneca," and all the acts of the
legislature amendatory thereof.
[Possl!d April 21, 1921.
SEC.
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r,len for tnxcs, nssessments, etc.
Garhnge rcrrrovnl ntHI ,Ilsposnl.
Annual audit or accounts.
Exemption from district poor and
road Je,·les.
Street mnlntcnnnce. sewers, etc.
The police officers.
Police court.
)liscellaneous.
Hepen I of certain nets.
Act not effective unless Rul>mlttc<I
to ,·otcrs nt spcl'inl election. nncl
ndoptcd !Jy majority ; when held ;
the bnllot.

Be 1·t enacted by the Legisla.ture of West Virginia:
Thn t chn pter one hundred forty-four of the acts of one thousand
nine hundred and one, and all acts of the legislature amen.iatory
thereof, br amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
The Cil!J of Morgantown.
Section 1. The inhabitants of the portion of the county of
Y
2 1\Io11011galia, in the st.ate of \ est Virginia, within the limits of
3 the city of l\Iorgnntown as they now are, or as they ma_v hcre4 n ftcr be, shall be and continue a body politic and corporate, by
5 the name and style of "The City of Morgantown," and as such,
G a11d by that name, shall haYe perpetual succession and may con7 tract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead or be im8 pleaded, answer and be answered unto, and may purchase, acquire
9 by condemnation proceedings for public use, take, receive, hold
10 and use goods and chattels, lands and tenements and choses in
11 action, or any int.crest, right or estate, therein either for the
12 proper use of said city, or in trust for the benefit of any· person
13 or association therein; and the same may grant, sell, convey,
14 transfer 11ml nssign, let, pleclge, mortgage, charge and encumber,
15 in nny case 1111(1 i11 any ma1111er in which it would be lawful for
16 prirnte indi\'idunls so to rlo, except whrre its power may be lim17 itcd by law; nnd may h1ue 1111<1 u;,e a common seal, and al·t-.:ir and
18 renew the rnme at pleasure; and generally shall have a.ll the
19 rights, franchises, capacities and powers appertaining to muni20 cipal corporations in this state.
All real and personal estate, and all funds, rights, titles,
21
22 ta:xes, credits and claims and rights of action owned by the city
23 of Morgantown immediately before this charter takes effect or·
24 which are then held in trust or have been appropriated for the
25 use or benefit of said city or of the inhabitants thereof, shall be
26 and the same are hereby transferred to and vested in the city of
27 Morgantown under this charter.
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28
All lawful contracts with and all lawful rights, claims and
29 demands against the city of Morgantown, at the time this
30 charter takes effect, shall be good in law against the said city
31 under this charter.
Bvundaries.
Sec. 2. (a) The corporate boundaries of the city shall be as
follows, that is to say:
Beginning at Target rock, a large rock in the �Ionongahela
ri,,er below Morgantown, said Target rock being nearest the
right bank of said river, thence north fifty-six degrees cast, two
hundred and three and eight-tenth poles to a locust on the
northeast side of the Collin's ferry road, opposite to the entrance
of a lane lending to Oliv-e-r H. Dille's farm house; thence south
sixty-one degrees and fifteen minutes east, two hundred fiftythree and seven-tenth poles to a post on the southeast sirle of the
Stewartstown road, opposite the intersection of a lane leading
to the Hoffman farm house, and the intersection of the old aud
new Stewartstown roads; thence south fifty-eight degrees and
14 two minutes east, two hundred one and five tenth poles to a stone
15 on the southeast of the Ice's ferry pikP. at its intersection
16 with the old Robinson road; thence south eleven degrees and
17 nine minutes east, two hundred nineteen and fl re-tenths poles
18 to a stone on the southwest side of the Decker's creek road,
19 opposite its intersect1on with the Sturgiss road; thence south
20 thirty-four degrees and fifteen minutes west, two hundred
21 thirty-one and five tenth poles to a large stone on the top of the
22 hill on land of George Harner; thence south fifty-eight degrees
23 and twenty-five minutes west, two hundred twenty-seven and
24 five-tenth poles, to a stone on the northeast side of the King25 wood pike at its intersection with a lane leading to the William
26 Well's farm house; thence south sixty-seven degrees and fifty27 three minutes west, three hundred.and forty-four poles to a stone
28 at the intersedion of the Evansville pike, with the Morgantown
29 and Fairmont road; thence north eighty-eight degrees and twen
-30 ty-five minutes west, seventeen and eighty-eight one .hundredths
31 pol_r,s t.o a sycamore on the right bank of the Monongahela ri�er;
32 thence directly across said river to a point opposite said syca0
33 more and thence with the shore line of said river and -.:lown the
34 western side of same to a point opposit Target rock, and
·2
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thence across said river to Target rock, the place of beginning.
(b) The city of Morgantown may from time to time hereafter enlarge the boundaries of the city only by and with the
consent of a majority of the inhabitants of the territory proposed to be annexed, who are qualified voters of the state of
·west Virginia, voting upon the subject at a general election
held in Monongalia county, West Virginia, for state, county,
judicial or district officers, the votes upon the question of annexation to be by ballots for the purpose of voting on such
questions only, to be deposited in a ballot box or boxes separat.e
and distinct from the others used at such election, and the
election to be held after a notice thereof published in two
newspapers published in said city of Morgantown, once a week
for four successive weeks, and to be conducted, and the result
thereof -July ascertained, declared, certified and made a matter
of record, by the same officers who perform the like duties in relation to the votes upon other matters at such general election,
and the ballots shall be prepared for voting upon such question
by the same officers as the other ballots for use at such election
and so far as applicable all the provisions of chapter three of the
code of West Virginia shall apply to the election upon such
annexation question.
Provided, however, that all expenses of holding such election insofar as pertaining to such annexation of territory not
already separately incorporated, the paymt,nt whereof is not
now provi·.:led for by law, shall be paid by the city of Morgantown, and, provided, further, that, if the territory proposed
to be annexed is part or all of the land embraced within the
boundaries of any other municipal corporation, before the election on such annexation question is held, the city of Morgantown and such other municipal corporation shall agree _upon
the terms upon which the annexation is to be made an.:l such
terms shall be inserted in the published notice of election; the
vote taken on such question of annexation in a municipal corporation in which part or all of the territory proposed to be
annexed is located, and the vote on annexation in territory not
within a municipal -corporation, must be taken separately and
not together.
A majority of the votes cast upon the question of annexation in any municipal corporation must be in the atlirmativt:
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to authorize the annexation of any of the territory thereof, and
a majority of the votes cast upon such question in territory not
in si.lch a corporation must be in the affirmative to authorize the
annexation of any of the last mentioned territory.
In the event that a majority of the votes upon the question
of annexation shall be in the affirmative, the council of the
said city of 1\forgantown shall by ordinance carry out the terms
of agreement upon which the annexation is to be made.
Any territory annexed must be contiguous to a boundary or
boundaries of the city of Morgantown existing at the time of
the annexation.
lf'ards.

Sec. 3. (a) The territory included in the �aid city shall, from
2 time to time, be divided in to wards by the common council thcre3 of. The wards shall be as nearly equal as may be in area aud
4 population, and when the wards and the boundaries thereof
5 shall have been once established by an ordinance of the common
6 council, the wards shall thereafter be entitled to elect an equal
. 7 number of councilmen; but until such establishmen t of wards
8 by an ordinance of the common council, I.he wards shall be as
9 follows, and shall be entitled to elect the number of council10 men provided for in the twelfth section of this act:
11
The first ward shall comprise all that portion of said city
12 which lies between the southwestern boundary line of said cor13 porate limits, the Monongahela river, Decker's creek and the
14 divisional lines between tho first ward and the second
15 ward of said city, which divisional line is as follows, to-wit:
l 6 Beginning at a beech tree on the so nth bank of Decker's creek
17 in a line between the lands of ,John J.. Brown and :Mary E.·
18 Brown, and thence with their said divisional line S. eight and
19 one-half, E. eighty-one and one-half poles crossing the road
20 leading to the old fair grounds, now known as Wilson or White
21 avenue, and thence in a westerly direction with said White
22 avemre to Willey driveway, and thence with the r.enter line of
23 said Willey driveway -to its first intersection with Jefferson
24 street, and thence with the center line of said Jefferson street
25 in a southerly direction to ,Tackson avenue at its intersection
26 with Logan avenue, and thence with the center line of said Lo27 gan Avenue around the sharp bend of said avenue to its inter28 section with King street, and thence with the center line of said
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King street in a southwesterly direction to the end of said
street, where it merges into Sheldon avenue, and thence with
the center line of said Sheldon avenue, to its intersection with
Ross street, and thence with the center line of said Ross street
to its intersection with the Morgantown and Kingwood pike,
and thence with the center line of said pike in an easterly direction to the corporate limits.
The second ward shall comprise all that portion of said city
in(·ludetl within the following boundaries, viz: Beginning at a
be·0rh tree on the southern bank of Decker's creek, and thence in a
:;;outherly direction, with the eastern boundary of the first ward
to a point where the southeastem boundary line of the corporate
limits of said city intersects the Morgantown and Kingwood pike,
and thence with the said southeaiitern boundary line of the corpornte limits to a point where the said boundary line crosses
Decker's creek near the intersection of the Decker's cre-!k road
and the Sturgiss road at a large stone and thence with the center
line of the Decker's creek road in a westerly direction to the iron
bridge across Decker's creek near the plant of the Everbright
Mirror Company, nml thence with the center line of said cree:k
to the place of beginning.
The third "·nrd ;:hnll eqmprise nil that portion of said city
which lies within the following boundaries, viz: Beginning at
the junction of Decker's creek with the Monongahela river, and
thence along the enst.ern shore of said river to Hough street, and
thence nlon� the ce>nter line of sai<l Hough street to its intersection with Wille>y street, nn.:l thence along the center line of said
Willey street to the deep ravine kn0wn as Deep Hollow, lying betw·een the old town of :Morgantown and what is known as East
Morgantown at the point where the street or road lending from
Willey street to East :Morgantown crosses said ravine; thence
along the small stream in the said ravine and down the same to
Decker's creek, and thence down the center of said Decker's creek
to the place of beginning.
The fourth ward shall comprise nil that portion of said city
which lies within the following boundaries, viz: Beginning at
the northwestern r.orner of the corporate limits of said city at a
point on the bank of the Monongahela river known as Target
rock j and thence with the eastern shore of said river and up
the same in a southeasterly direction to the mouth of Falling
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run; and thence in a northeasterly direction up the center line
of said Falling run to a point where the i::ame is crossed or intersectcd by the northern boundary of said city; and th�11 in a
westerly direction with the said northern boundary line or corporate limits of said city to the place of beginning.
The fifth ward shall comprise all that portion of said city ineluded within the following boundaries, viz: Brginning at a
point 011 the east shore of the Monongahela river, at the mouth of
Falling run and a corner in the boundary line of the founh ward,
and thence up the said eastern shore of said rircr in a southerly
directio11 to a point in the center line of Hough street, and
thence in an easterly ·direction up Hough street, and w ith the
boundary lines of the thir_d ward of mid city to a point in
Decker's creek at the moutJ1 of Deep Hollow ravine, a corner to
both the second and third wards of said city, and thence in an
easterly direction with the northern bounJ::iry line of the second
ward of said city to the corporate limits, ·and thence with the
northwestern boundary lines of sai-J city in _a northwesterly direction to a point in the center of Falling run ravine, a corner
in the boundary lines of said fourth ward, and thence with the
southeastern boundary lines of said fourth ward in a southwesterly direction to the place of beginning .

..Municipal A ulhoritics.

Sec. 4-a. The municipal authorities of the said city shall consist of not less than ten councilmen, which shall constitute the
common council of said city. The word "council" in this act
shall be construed as synonymous with common council. All
councilmen shall sen-e for a term of two years and until their
successors are elected and have qualified, unless sooner removed
from office as hereinafter provided. The,v shall be residents of the
city and qualified voters therein. No member of city council who
is directly or indire�tly, a holder or owner of any bond or stock
of any corporation, owning or interested in a municipal franchise,
privilege, or easement in or from such city; or be an officer, agent,
trustee, servant or employee of such a corporation, shall vote on,
or participate in any discm:sion of any proposition in whi>.!h such
company is ·directly or indirectly interested. If any member of
council shall violate this provision, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, \,e confined in the county
jail not more than one year, or be fined not more than one thou-
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18 sand dollars ..· And no member of city connr.il who shall be inter19. ested directly or indirectly or be the owner of more than five
20 shares of the capital stock of any corporation interested in the
21 profits or emoluments of any contract, job, work or service for
22 the city or any sale to it of any property, real or personal,- 8hall
23 vote or participate in the consideration of any such contract,
24 work, service or sale. The council shall appoint, within ten days
25 after their election, one of their number as their chairman or pre26 siding officer, who shall be known officially as mayor of the city
27 and recognir.ed as sur.h for ceremonial purposes and for the pur28 pose of being served with civil processes against the city, and for
2!:, tho performance of all duties imposed upon him by this charter.
30 A majority vote of all the councilmen elected shall •be necessary
31 for the election of such mayor. The mayor shall hold his office as
32 such at the pleasure of the council.
Exercise of Corporate Powers.
Sec. 5. (a) All the corporate powers and functions pertaining
2 to the said city shall be exercised by its common council, or under
?. its authority, in the corporate name of the city, unless otherwise
4 provided herein by state faw or by municipal ordinance.
5 (b) The council shall have authority to pass all ordinances not
6 in conflict with the constitution and laws of the United States, or
7 of this state, which shall be necessary and proper to carry into
8 full effect any power, authority, capacity or jurisdiction which is
9 or shall be grantcJ to, or vcstc'<l in, the said c�ty, or in the council
10 or any oflicer of said city; and to provide for the enforcement of
11 any m· all of t.hl'ir ordinances by reasonable fines :md penalties, or
12 by imprisoning tho offender or offenders violating such ordinances,
13 and by compelling them to labor without compensation, at any of
14 the public works or improvements undertaken or to be under15 taken by sni.:l city, or by any or nil of the said modes; pr01,ided,
16 however, that no person shall be imprisoned or compelled to labor
17 ns n forcsnid more tlrnn one year or fined more than one hunclred
18 ·dollars for ·any one offense.
Subordina le Office-,-s.
Sec. ( 6-a). 'l'he c·ouncil shall appoint the following named officers
2 of the city, to-wit. A city mru1ager, who shall be the aclministrn3 tive head of the municipal government and who shall be responsi4 ble for the efficient administration of all departments; a clerk, who
5 shall ·be known as city clerk, who shall keep all records of the meet-
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6 ings of the city council, all of the financial ancl other records of th�
7 city, and shall act as clerk of the polic·e court and perform such
8 other duties as may be require3. by this charter or by the coun9 cil; a judge of police court. All appointees of council shall hold
10 office at the pleasure of the council and receive sueh compensation
11 therefor as council may determine. Ilut none of the above meu12 tioned officials shall be removed by couneil, until all(} only after
13 the presentation of written charges and specificatioJJs of mis14 feasance, malfeasance or non-feasance lodged against them, and
15 after they have been given every opportunity to pn·sent their de16 fense. After a full hearing of the mattc,r, inclu<li11g the right to_
17 appear before col1ncil in person or by coun:-:cl, couneil shall ha\·e
18 the right to remove such appointee for cause only.
19
Oily Nanagrw's Powers and Duiie,;.
20
The duties anj powers of the city manager shnll be:
21
(1) To see that the laws and ordinances are enforced;
22
(2) To appoint all oflicers of the city, except members nf the
23 city council and the officers of such city council is hereby author24 ized to appoint, and to employ, or cause to be employed, all em2.5 ployees of the city; the officers hy him appointed and such em26 ployees as he shall appoint or cause to be appointed, to continue
27 in their offices or employment during his pleasure or that of his
28 successor as such city manager; but ·all appointees or employ29 ments shall be upon merit and fitness alone;
30
(3) To exercise supervision and control over all department:31 and divisions created herein or that hereafter may he created
32 by the council, except the council and other officers by it np33 pointej;
34
(4) To attend all meetings of council with the r·ight to take
35 part in discussion, but having no vote;
36
(5) To recommend to the council for adoption such meas37 ures as he may deem necessary or expedient.;
38
(6) To keep the council fully advised as to the financial con39 dition and needs of the city;
40
(7) To approve for payment all vouchers pi·epared by· the
41 city clerk, when the expenditure has been authorized by council
42 by proper appropriation, and the payment is otherwise proper to
43 be made.
44 (8) To supervise the conduct and performance of their du45 ties by other officers and employees of th� city, except the mem-
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46 hers of the city council, reporting to such council any failure of
47 performance of duty by any of the other appointees of such coun
,J.8 cil, and enforcing the prop·er performance of their duties by the:
49 officers appointed by him: and by the city employees, to the eud
50 that the city's business shall he efficiently and economically trans51 acted; and,
52
(9) To perform such other duties as may be prescribed by
53 this charter or be reqmred of him by ordinance or resolution of
54 the council. The city manager shall deYote his whole working
55 time to the performance of the duties of his office, and while ol!56 cup,vi11g such office he is not to be engaged, directly or indirectly,
57 or lie actin•ly interested in any business· other than the pcrform58 ance of his duties concerning the affairs of the city of Morgan59 town.
60
(c) The city manager shall have authority to provide for the
61 appointment of such officers, the appointment of whom ic; not
62 vested in the council, as shall be necessary or proper to carry into
63 full effect any authority, power, capacity or jurisdiction which
6-1: is or shall be Yeste<l in the city of Morgantown, or in the council
65 thereof, or in such city manager; to grant, in writing, to the offi6fi ccrs so appointed ·the pow_-rs neccs�ar_v or propet· for the purposes
67 above mentioned; to define their duties in writing, to allow t.hem
68 reasonable compensation (said compensation to be approved by
u!J council), a n<l to require n nd take from all or any of them such
70 bonds, obligations, or other writings as he shall deem uecessary
71 or proper to insure the proper performance of their several
72 duties.
73
All bonds, obligations or other writings taken in pursuance of
74 this section, as well as all other bonds given to the city of Mor75 gantown, shall be made payable to such city, and the r1:spective
76 persons or corporations, their heirs, executors, administrators
77 and successors bound thereby, shall be subject to the same pro78 ceedings on the said bonds, obligations or other writings for en79 forcing the conditions and terms thereof, by motion or otherwise,
80 before any court of record who,:e sessions are or shall be held in
81 said. city of Morgantown, that collectors of the county levies and
82 their securities are or shall be subject to on their bonds for the
83 enforcing the payment of such 1evies.
84
( d) The duties and powers of the city clerk shall be
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85
(1) To keep all records of the city, including the records of
86 the meetings of the _city council.
87
(2) To act as auditor and to keep all records of the finances
88 of the city.
89
(3) To keep all other records pertaining to the city and to all
90 departments thereof, including the records pertaining to the office
91 of city manager and the other departmcnt.s of said city.
92
(4) To act as clerk of the police court and to perform duties
93 required in connection therewith by the provisions of this char94 ter, or.iinances of council or the police judge himself.
95
(5) To act as treasurer of said city by collecting all funds
96 due it and depositing the same in such bank or banks as shall
97 be named as city depository b�, council, but he ;,hall pay out no
98 money except upon voucher approved for payment by endorse99 ment thereon by the city manager.
100
(6) To make up the assessment rolls for the city, utilizing
101 therefor the facts and data available· from all souree::1 including
102 the board of appra.isers hereinafter provided for, assessment rolls
103 and records of the county assessor; and having made up the as104 sessment rolls of the city, he shall prepare the tax ticket or re105 ceipts and collect ·th-e same from the tax pa_vcl's in accordance
106 with paragraph eight of this section hereof.
107
(7) The city clerk shall report to and be under the direction
108 of the city manager, but the city manager shall not have the
109 right or power to remove him from office, but may prefer charges
lJO against the city clerk to council for hearing and action under sec111 tion six-a hereof.
112
(8) The city clerk in person or by deputy shall have clrnrge
113 of the collection of the city taxes aiid shall account to the city for
114 the same; he shall have the same powers and authority in rnnk115 ing such collections of city taxes as is by law vested in a sheriff in
116 making collections of state and county taxes, and should he act
117 by ·.ieputy in so collecting said city taxes, his deputies shall have
118 and exercise all the powers of their principal in so doing..

Eligibility of Councilmen.

Sec. 7 (a). To person .shall be eligible to the office o( council2 man, unless at the time of his election he is legally entitled to
3 vote in the city election for member of the common council.
(b) No person holding an elective o!Tice unckr this state, the
3-a
4 United States, or any foreign government; no member of con-
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gress, 110 person who is a salaried officer of any railroad company,
op-eratiug or proposing to opernte its lines of railroad in said city,
or who is a sheriff, constable , or clerk of any court of record shall
be eligible to a seat in council.No person who has been, or hereafter shall be convicted of bribery, perjury or oth·er infamous crime
shall be eligible to a seat in the council. No person who may
haYe c:ollccted or been entrusted with public money, whether of a
state, eounty, township, district or any municipal corporation,
shaII be C'ligible to the council, or to any office of honor, trust or
profit in the city, until he shall have duly accounted for and
paid on•r rnch money, according law.
Tenure of Office.

2
3
·l
5
6
7
R
9
10
11
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J:l
1-t
J;i
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SC'c-. 8 (a). 'l'he fhe members of council elC'c-ted at the regular
election held or to be held in said city, under the act of the Legislalure hereby amC'nded, on the first Thursday of April, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-one, shall continue in office for the term
of one year from the first day of February, one thousand nine
hundred and twC'nty-two, or until their successors are duly elected
nn<l qualified; and the fiye memhers of council whose term of office
to whieh they "·ere elected would expire on ?!lay first, one thousnn.:I nine hundred and twenty-two, shall continue in office only until the first dny of Febrnnry, 011e thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, or u11!il their �uc-c·e�r-or� lll"e ilul_v rk•ctcd and qualified;
thcreaft,�r, and commencing with the election to be. held iu said
city on the fir:5L Thur�clay nftrr the first day of January, one
thou�and 11 i 11e h u nd reel a11d twenty-two, and annually thereafter,
an equal 1111111hcr of c·,iunc-ilmen shnll be elected from each ward
h_y the rntcrs thereof fur a term of two years from the· first day
of Fchrunr_y following, or uni ii their successors are duly elected
and qualified; un)e:;s they are sooner remoYed in the manner
requirc11 by law.
Compc11sation of Cow,c·ilmcn..

2
:1
4
fi
G

Sec. 9. Councilmen shall be paid five dollars each for e\'ery
rcgulnr 111c,eti11g th,,y ::ttrncl, n,�d the mayor shall· be paid six
dollars for like attendance, but no compensation shall be allowed
for �pecial meetings, nor for any committee meeting of the council.
N' o ext rn compen,ation shall be grnnted or allowed to any
mcml.Jers of council, agent or servant of the city, or contractor
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therewith after the services shall have been rendered or the contract made; nor shall any payment be made of any claim or part
thereof, created against the city, under any agreement or contract.
made wfthout express authority of law; and all such unauthorized agreements shall be null and void. Nor shall the salary or
compensation of any member of council be increased or diminished during his term of office. No member of council shall
receive any additional emolument, allowance or perquisite of any
account, save the compensation hereinbefore in this section provided.
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4
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7
8
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10
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13
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Sec. 10. (a). A majority of the conncilment elected shall have
authority at any meeting of the city council to appoint one of
their number to scrYe pro tr.:mz,ore as chairman or mayor, in the
event of the absence from the city or such meeting or disability
of the regular mayor. Vacancies in the counci I shall be filled for
the unexpired term by a majority of the remaining members.
In the -event of the death or resignation of the regnlar mayor the
vacancy in the office of mayor for the unexpired term slrnll be
filled by council.
(b) The filling of any vacancy, except that of mayor, shall
take into account the ward of the memher whose place has h-.:?en
vacated and his successor must reside in snch ward. Removal
from a ward shall vacate the seat of a counr:ilmnn residing in such
ward at the time of his election.

Vacancies in office.

Who Are Voters.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sec. 11. Every person who has been a bona fide resident of the
city for six months next prececli"ng the city election therein, nncl
who is a qualified voter under the constitution and laws of this
state, shall be entitled to vote at any city election, in the ward in
which he actually resides. But no person shall be deemed a resident of such city by reason of being a student of any school or
college therein, or by reason of being stationed therein for any
temporary purpose.

First Election of Offece1·s.
Sec. 12. No election for council shall be held hereunder before
2 the first Thursday after the first day of January, one thousond
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nine hundred and twenty-two, but the members of council holding
of-ilce at the time this charter goes into effect shall continue in
office as provided for under section eight-a hereof. On an-1 after
the election to be held on the first Thursday after the first day of
Ja1111nr_r, one thomancl nine hundred and twenty-two, one-half
of the councilmen from each ward shall be elected annually by the
Yoters of such ward for a term of two years from the first day
of FelJI·uary following, or until their successors are duly elected
and quali fled, unless sooner remoYed in the manner provided by
law.
Electit:,n.
�cc. 1:3. (a) The regular annual election in said city shall be
lwld 011 the first Thursday after the first clay of January in each
}Par nt which there shall be elected an equal number of councilmen
from caeh wanl, as hcrcinheforc pro,·icled for. Th-<! election shall
be held, conducted, and the results thereof ascertained, certified,
returned and finally determined, under an ordinance of the com1non council of such city, ,vhich shall not be inconsistent with the
g-cncrnl statutes of the state governing municipal elections, and
shall conform as nearly as practicable to such statutes. Whenever
two or more persons recei,·e an equal number of votes for the same
ofn<·P, if ;:udi m1111ber he thc hi1..d1ei-t cast for such office, the persons
unclcr whom the supen·i;,ion of the election is held shall decide by
lot which of them shall be returned elected, and shall make their
return acconlingly. All contested elections shall be heard and
dcciclc<l by the common council.
(I,} AII otlwr cl Pr-I ion,: or n,te:, on any question by the qualifie(l rnters of i::aid city !-hnll be held or taken at such places under
the !'uperinten<lency of such persons and subject to such regula
tioni- as arc b_y the council ordained and consistent with the laws
of f he state.
(c) The �ounc-il shnll h_v or,linanc-c provide for the adoption
and use by the city in nil city elections of the regular biennial
county registration, and any person who shall become a resident
of the city, after such anuuol registration lists have been filed by
the county authorities, and who shall establish his right to vote in·
city elections may register with the city clerk at any time until
the third dny before th� day on which n city p]ection is held, nud
his name shall be entered on such registration list.
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(d) · In all city clcctious for co11ucil111rn the names o[ th�
cancliclntes for cou11cil in each ,rnnl shall be arraug-cu alphabeti
cally withont p;nty clr,:i�nation er ;:yn1hol. whc'.her ,-uc-h camlid,1tc,;
are nomiuatecl by political parties or by petition, or such other
methods as are provided .by law.

Qualifications of O,fficers.
Sec. 14. (a) EYery city oflieer, hcforc he -.:.•11tcr;: upon the duties
2 of his office, shall make, before some one anthorizrd Ii.,· h11r to acl3 minister oaths, and file with the city clerk, an oath or nffirmation
4 to support the constitution of the United States, and of the state
5 of West Virginia, and to perform faithfully, honestly and im6 partially the tlutic;; of his ollic·c, to the bc;:t of hi� ,-kill anrl judg7 ment. No person except citizens entitled to rnte in said city shall
8 be elected or appointed to any municipal office therein.
9. (b) Such offi::crs :ud -employee;: of the cit_,. a;: the coulll·il
10 may determine by ordinance, shall, respecti,·ely, furnish and file.
11 after approval thereof by the council, as to form and security, their
12 bonds with the city clerk in such penalties, rcspecti,·ely, and with
13 such conditions as are fixed by such ordinance, with such cor14 porate or other surety or securities hcreinbefore mentioned, pay15 able to the city. The furnishing oJ �uch bond shall lie a ncce;;sary
16 part of the qualification of such officers or employees. The bonjs
17 of all appointive officers required to give bond shall also be ap18 proved, as to form, by the city solicitor. No officer or employee
19 of the city of whom a bond is required, shall enter into the diR20 charge of his official duties or of the duties which he is employed
21 to discharge, until his bond bas been approved and duly filed.

Meeting of Council.
2
3
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Sec. 15 (a) The first meeting of such council shall be held on
the Tuesday next after this charter sha11 become effective, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, commencing at seven o'clock p. m.,
or as soon thereafter ns n quorum of members shall be in attendance, in the room or chamber in the city hall in said city, known
as the council chamber; or, if the meeting cannot be held in such
chamber, it shall be held at such com·enient place in said city as
the majority of such members shall elect, the residue of such memhers having· first received reasonable notice of the time and place
of the meeting.
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Subsequent meetings shall be held at such place in said city hall
or el::ewherc in sai<l city, and (commencing at such hour, as the
counc-il ;:hall from time to time determine), ou Tuesday of each
week, unless a legal holiday shall occur on that day, in which event
the meeting Fhall be held on th·.:- sue:cccrling \redne�1lay. Council
may hold ;:pcc·ial lllC<'ti11g.:: at the place ;:eh•etcd for their regular
meetings, commencing at such hour as they shall determine.
SpL'l'ial meetings of council may be called by the mayor, or any
!hr<'<' member.;; thereof'.
(h) The coune:il ,:hall lie 1;rc-�i:lcd o,-.:-r at it;: meetings by the
111ay,.. r, or in his absence, hy one of the councilmen selected by the
majority of the council prc;:cnt. A 111:1jority of the council shall
be ucce;:;:ary to form a quorum for the trnn;:action of business.

Voles of Members.
Sec. 16. (a) The council :-hall be judge of the elcctiou aud qunli2 fica tion,; of its members. �11 hjl•d to the pro,·isions of section four
3 of this charter. ..:\. majority of all members elected shall con
'� "titute a quorum to do lrnsinc,;:. nntl the affirmati,·e ,·otcs of a
!i majority ol' all mcnihrr;: clcrtrd ;:hnll he required for the adoption
ti of any onlim1n<>e or ri•·olution. E,·cr_v ordinance or resolution
7 passed by the c·ot111r-il :,;)1.tll ht• :.:i�u(lcl b�· the 11111_,·or or tnayor pru
8 lr1111iorc, 1111d fil<>d hy him \rirh tl:c l'il'rk within two cbys and uy
!) him r<><·orch-d.
10.
(Ii) Xu nH•111l"'r or tltr- <·nHn· ii ,h1i:I ,·oh• upon any order,.
I l mca::ur<>. rc;:olution, or propo,-:tion, in which he may ue interested
12 oth< >rwi,e than as an inl111hit:rnt of s11ch city. Upon the call of
I :1 an_v mc•111h<>r the _,-�,a� antl n:1y::: Oll :rny q11estio11 shall be taken
· H :u:d recorded ill the juurHal.
.J.i
(<") Thl' n:n_yor �hall !tan� n ,·nt<> II-< a membt>r of the common
IG couHcil, hut in ca.•c of a tie the motion shnll fail. The city clerk
17 shall have no vote, but net 11s clerk of sai.:l body only.

Rr.cords of 00tt11cil.
2
:l
4
5
6

Sec. 17. The ro1111cil ,:hall c-au3e to k• kl'pt in 11 wcll-houu.l
book called the "Council Journal" an accurate record of all its
proceedings, by-laws, ordinances, orders, ancl resolutions, which
shall be fully indexed, and shall be open to the inspection of any
one who is required to pay taxes to such city. The records of
the former towns of lforgantown, South Morgantown, Seneca,
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and Greenmont, shall remain with the council of said city, and
it shall make suitable provisions for the safe-keeping and preservation of the same. At each meeting of the council the proceedings of the last meeting shall be read, corrected if erroneous, and
signed by the presiding officer for the time being.
Powers and Duties of Council.

Sec. 18. (a) The council of said city shall have power therein to
2 lay off, vacate, close, open, alter, curb, pave, and keep in good re3 pair, roads, streets, alleys, sidewalks, cross-walks, drains and gut4 ters for the use of the inhabitants thereof a11d of the puhlic, and ·to
5 improve and light the same, and to ha,·c them kt']lt fic'C' on and
6 over them; to regulate the width of sidewalks on the streets,
7 roads and alleys, and to order the side\\·alk,, rlrnin., and gutter;; to
8 be curbed and paved and kept in good order, free and clean, by own
!) ers or occupants of the real propcrt_,. next ndja("cnt thc•rcto: to -cs10 tablish and regulate markets, prescribe the time of holding thP
11 same, provide suitable and convenient buildings therefor, and pre12 vent the forestalling of such markets: to prcl'e11t injury 01· nnuoy13 ance to the public or individuals from any thing dangerous, of14 fensive, or unwholesome; to regulate, or prohibit slaughter houses,
15 tan-houses, tan-yards, soap Jnctoric;;, allll .all <Jthrr �trnc:turc;; for
16 carrying on any business, trad-� or employment in �aid c·it_\· that
17 is unhealthy, offensive, or dangerous; to abate any nuisance
18 within the city limits, or to require and compel the abatement or
19 removal -thereof by the person cau;;illg- th!' �nmc. or nt hi� rxpeu:-c,
20 or by the owner or occupant of the ground on which such !luisauce
21 exists or at the expense of the owner of such ground; to cause to
22 be filled up, raised, or drained, by the owner thereof or at his ex:
23 pense, any lot or tract of land covered with stagnant water; to prc-24 vent hogs, horses, cattle, sheep, an.:l other animals, and fowls of all
25 kinds from going at large in such city; to provide for impounding
26 and confining all kinds of cattle, dogs, animals, and fowls running
27 at large within said city, until the fines and penalties therefor
28 have been paid, and in default of such paymc11t to make sale of the
29 cattle, animals, or fowl, impb1111dccl to snti�ry ;;11eh fine•� ancl p ...n30 alties; to protect places of divine worship, 9.nd to pre;;cnc ord�r
31 in and about the places where held; to regulate the keeping of gun
32 powder and other inflammable or dangerous substances; to provide
33 in or near the city places for burial of the dead, and to regulnte
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34 the interment therein; to provide for the regular building of
35 houses or other structures; to provide for the making and main36-37 tenance of dirision fences and party walls by the owners of ad38 jacent premises; to provide for the proper drainage of Jots or
39 other parcels of land, by the owner or occupant thereof, or at his
40 expense; to make regulations for guarding against danger by fire;
41 to impose punishment for a!'sault, assault and battery, and breach
42 of the peace; to prohibit maintaining, loitering in or visiting
43 houses of ill-fame, or loitering in saloons, upon the streets, or in
44 any public place; to define offunses against good morals and de45 cency and provide penalties therefor; to prevent the illegal sale of
46 all intoxicating liquors, mixtures, and preparations; to make use
47 of the county jail of :Monongalia county for a city prison, and
48 to provide a separate prison for the city; to erect, own, control,
49 and maintain, or authorize or prohibit the erection of any water50 ·works in the said city or any gas plant, or electric light plant, for
51 light, heat, and power, or for either of said purposes; to prevent
52 and punish any pollution of the water supply within said city,
53 and to prerent and punish any injury to any gas plant, electric
54 plant, or waterworks within said city; to provide for and regulate
55 the weighing or measuring of hay, coal, lumber, and other articles
56 sold or kept fot· �ale in the city, and to establish rates and charges
57 therefor; to protect the person of the inhabitants of the city; and
58 to protect all property, public and private, within the city; to
59 preserve the peace and good order therein; to preserve and pro60 mote the hcalt.h, safety, comfort, and well being of the inlinbitants
61 thereof; to provide for the appointment of a i,uitable police force;
62 to provide for the cxnmination, regulation and licensing of sta63 tionary engineers, and others having charge or control of station64 ary engines, boilers, or steam generating apparatus witbin said
65 city; to provide a revenue for the cit_y and apply the same to its
66 purposes; to provide for the annual assessment of taxable prop67 erty therein; to impose a license tax on persons or companies
6S keeping for hire carriages, buggies, wagons, or vehicles of any
69 kind, or for carrying passengers for pay iu such city; to require
70 and take from any officer when deemed necessary a bond, payable
71 according to law, with such sureties, and in such penalty as the
72 council may see fit, conditioned for the. faithful discharge of the
73 duties of the office; to adopt rules for the transaction of business
74 and for the government and regulation of its own body.
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(b) The e11urneration of certain powers of cou11cil herein
shall not be constrned to limit the power of co1111cil to those powers e11umernte1l to the exclusion of all or any other powers which
are not contrary to the constitution or any gcncrnl law of this
state or of the United States; an-J all such powers 11ot in such
conflict are hereby granted to said co11ncil whciht•r euumerated
herein or not.
Enfarcem.e71,l of Powers.
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Sec. 19. To carry into effect these enumcratC'd po,,·C:'rs, and all
other powers col!:'.:�::.�·ed upon such eit_y, or it;; r-01111C'il. by this ac:t
or by any other future act of the legislature of this sl11tc, the
council shall havt' 1,,nver to make and pass all needful orders, b.vlaws, ordinances, resolutions, rules and regulations, not contrary
to the constitution and laws of this state; and to prescribe, impose, and enact reasonable fines, penalties, and impriso11ments in
the county jail or other place of imprisonment in said corporation, if there be one, for a term not exccedi ng thirty dnys for a
violation thereof. Snch fines, penalties a11d impri�o11n1c11t.� �h:1ll
be recovered and enforced under the j11clgmc11t of the mayor of
such city, or the person lawfully exercising his fouctions.
Annual Estirnate nf Expenditu.res.

2
3
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6

Sec. 20. The council shall cause to be annually made up and
entered upon its journal not later than the first day nf July in
each year, an accurate estimate of all sums that are, or may bccome, chargeable to such city, and which ought to be paid, within
on-c year; nn<l it i:hall order a le,·.1· of so m11eh as mn_v, in its
opini?n, be neec:;sary to pay the 1,nmc.
A.nnual Levy.

2
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7

· Sec. 21. 'J'he le,·y so ordered shall he 11po11 all do!-'" in lhC' !'nid
city, and upon all real and personal property therein subject to
state taxes upon the basis of the valuation of such propei-ty as
fixed for eity pnrpo�es; hnt the taxe� so lerietl upo11 property
shall exceerl the rntC' of one dollnr 011 crC'ry one hundn•d rlollars of the valuation thereof, in any one year for current ;rnrposes,
miless nuthoriz,id hy orclinnnce in the manner JH"l'�C'l'iht•<l by li1w.
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Oily Assessmenli>.

See:. 2.2. 'rhe com,cil shall appoint three citizens of the e:ity
2 who a re free holders and entitled to vote, not more than two of
3 whom shall belong to the same political party, who shall constitute
-1- for tlw e:ity a l)()arcl of rcriew :111d equalization; but no two of
.j snid board 5hall be appointed from the same ward; said board
G shall annually elect one of their members as president and two of
7 the membrr;: of said bo:1rd slrnll constitute a quorum for the trans8 action of llminess; the salary of the members shall be fixed by
9 council at a reasonable amount per day for each day actually in
10 session of not less than six hours, and for such number of days as
l l co1111eil �hnll deem necc5rnry, and shall be pro\·ided for and paid
L? 011t of the c·ity le\·y ·for the current year. The term of office of
1:.: suc·h nwmlicrs shall begin at the date of appointment and ::hall
1 � co11ti1111e for the term of three years, except that at the first meet13 ing of such members they shall designate by lot, or otherwise, in
i G such ma1111er a;; they may detrrmine, one of their board who shall
17 hokl hi� oflic-c for the trrm of one year, one for two years and one {.or
1::; three year�, ;;o that. one �hall be appointed erery year; any mem1 !J her ma_,. be 1·em0Yed for rame by the council and the rneanc_y
20 filled by it. E,·ery mcml,cr ;:o appointed shall with{n ten d�ys after
21 hi� appointment take the oath or affirmation prescribed by section
:U lh·c of artirlr four. of the comtitution of \Ye;;t Yirginia, and rnch
2�! oath ;:]mil be c-rrlilie<l by the person who administers the rnmc
2-l- 1111d filed with the> cit_,· elrrk. The board of redew and equaliza25 tiun �hnll an111rnlly. 1101 latrr than the first day of August, meet at
2li tlw munil'ipal hall fur the p11rpo;;c of rcYiewing nnd equalizing tlw
as;:essnw11t,-: of the rily as rPt11metl by the nssessor, and shall riot
28 11tljo11rn said sc�,;:ion for long-er than three dnys nt a time until the
2!1 work of rc>Yicw and rq11alization i,, completed; at. whirh time the
30 co1111ty a,-:;;r;;,-:ur ;;hnll ,rnl>mit to tht• i::nid boanl for its inspection
3L the lnllll book$, cmwi11g the real estate in the ·city of Morgan3·2 town, for the current year as prepared by him, and nppro,·ed by the
33 board of rc,·iew 11ncl equalization of the county; snit! board shall
3 ! proceed to cxnmine and review the land books and have the same
35 copied for the city. Said board- for the purpose of equalization,
3G shnll .for city purposes, ha\'e the power 1111d authority to change
37 the assessed valuation of any lot or parcel of ground in the city,
38 and of t-he buildings and improvements thereon, but the aggre-
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39 gate assessed rnluations of the real estate and buildings and im40 proYemcnts thereon within the city as fixed by the said city board
41 of rcYicw and equalization shall not exceed the aggregate Yalua42 tious of -the same as fixed and determined by the assesor, after
4:3 the review thereof by the county board of review and cqnalizatiou.
44: Aud for the pmpose of aiding the city board of review and equali45 zation in ascertaining and fixing the valuation of real estate of the
46 city, the board shall have authority to employ such clerical and
47 other assistance as it may deem necessary and proper. The said
48 board shall have authority of its own motion or on sufficient
49 cause being shown by any person, to add to said land books the
50 names of persons the description and value of real estate liable to
/il assessment in the city omitted from said assessment books by the
52 assessor; they shall correct all errors in names of persons, in the
53 description of property upon such books and in the assessment
54 ancl •:aluation of property thereon, and they shall cause to be done
55 whatever else may be necessary to make said assessment as
56 returned by the ass<.'ssor comply with this provision of the charter;
57 the board shall pass upon each valuation and each interest ancl
58 shall enter the valuation of each as .fixed by it in a separate column
59 in the city laud books prepared for the purpose; if it shall be
60 determined by said board· that any properly or interest is assessed
61 too high or too low, it shall reduce or increase the value of such
62 property as in the judgment of the board is necessary to equalize
63 valuations in the city, but in no event shall the aggregate assessed
6-1 valuations of the real estate of the city, as fixed and determined by
65 the board, exceed the aggregate assessed valuation of said real
6G estate as fixed and reported by the assessor.
G7
After said board shall complete the review and equalization of
GS the land books of the city, a majority of said board shall endorse
G9 and »ign a statement to the effect that the same is the completed
70 real estate assessment of said city for the year for which it has
71 been prepared and approved by the city board of review and equal7'2 ization; then said land books shall be delivered to the city clerk
73 and the levies upon same extended and the tax tickets or
74 receipts prepared as provided. If any tax,payer of the city be
75 dissatisfied with the rnluation of his property as fixed by the
76 board, he shall have the right to apply to the board f.or relief and
77 may within thirty clays after adjournment of the board of review
78 aud equalization apply for relief to the circuit court of the county;
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but he shall before any such application is heard, give ten days
notice to the city solicitor, whose duty it shall be to attend to the
interests of the city in the matter. And in case of appeal from the
decision of the board, the party taking such appeal shall have the
evidt"nce taken at the hearing of such application before thP. board
of rc,·h,•11· and equalization, certified by said board. If upon the
hearing of such appeal it is determined that the assessment of any
suc-h rea I property is unequal and not uniform, with other real
property in said city similarly situated, the court shall be an order
entercel of record correct erery such assessment, so that the
assessed rnlue of such real property shall be equal and uniform
with the assessed value of other real esta·te in said city similarly
situated.
Licenses.
Sec. 23. (a) The council may by ordinance require that suitable
magazines or places shall be prorided in or near said city for the
storage of gun powder, dynamite, petroleum and the volatile pro
ducts thereof, and all e:,::plosires and combustible and dangerous
artic-lcs, make and enforce such regulations as it may deem necessary rcsperting the place and manner of transporting the same,
and asH'Ss and collec:t an annual license tax for the keeping and
selling or any or all rneh articles.
(b) The council may by ordinance regulate theatrical exhibit.ion�, public ,-how�, m11,;:in1l performances and hypnotic exhibi
tio11,-, and all performanc-es to which admission is obtained by the
pay11w11t uf nwney ur other rcwnnJ, and grnnt or refuse license for
any of ,-11<·'1 }'t'rformanc·t':::, 1111d lc\'_y and collect taxes on the same.
(c) The l'01111c-il may grant license to owners and keepers of
hor:;c:;, hue-ks, en rt;,, wu_guns, d mys, automobiles, bicycles and
e,·cry de:;c-ri)'t.iun of wheeled rchiclcs kept within the said city; levy
and c:ollcc·t lit"c11,-c tnx·0s us Wl'll as other taxes thereon, and subjcct the �a111e to such regulations as the interest or convenience of
the inhabit1111ts of said cit_,·, in the opinion of the council, may
require. The council shall also have authority to license and collect Jicensc tnxes from hawkers a11cl peddlers within said city, and
persons who rent temporary quarters or who temporarily station
themselves upon a street to sell or exhibit articles, must take out
and pay the license required by the city of hawkers and peddlers.
(cl) It shall be unlawful for any person, in said city, to hold
himself or herself out as a fortune-teller, clairvoyant, minclreader
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or palmist, and purport and claim to tell the future or the past
by the above or any other hidden and secret method,; or scicn('e, or
to practice the abo,·e callings, a,·oc·ations or prof.?ssions, and t.he
council may pass an ordinance prohibiting the same and prescribing penalties for its violation. Nothing in this section contained
shall be construed so as to n•gnlate or control any rclig-ions association or body.
(e) The council 111ay by or.linancc re_gulat·e sales at
auction within said city, an1l lcr_y and coll<-ct laxes upon
such sales; grant or refu:::-c I icenses to :111etio11Pcrs, and
loan agencies, and le,·y all(! c-ollrct taxe.� upon snch licenses,
in addition to any tax whic·h may be pa_rnblc to the
state; pro1:ided, hoirrrrr, that nothing herein ('Ontainecl
shall lJc construecl to auihorize any interf<>rencc by the
corporate authorities of the city with, or the imposition of any
tax upon any sale made under the judgment or decree of nny court
of justice in this state, or mnde by a truster uudpr a dcrd of tmst
given bona. fide in this stnte to secure debt.
(f) The council shnll ha,·e exclusiYc authority within said
city, by ordinance, to grnnt or r<>fnse li<'cnse to the keepers of hotels, inns and tnYerns, hon$eS of pnblic or priYate entertainment,
not usecl for immoral purpo:-cs, boarding hou;;cf, puhlic eating
h·ouses, places of public nmn!'emc•nt, n11cl bonrding stables or stables for keeping and feeding horses and mules for compensation;
provided, however, that persons kecpi11g an inn, hotel or bvern,
with st-abling attached, shall not be required to have any other
license than the license to keep an inu, hotel or taYern, by reason
of their keeping and feeding horses nud mules for compensation.
The council shall further haYc authority, by ordinaneP, to regulate
the manner in which such horses or places shall be kept, aud to
levy and collect a license tnx from every person liccused under the·
authority of this section, in addition to nll other taxes impO$ed
upon him or his property.
(g) The council mny by ordinance require city license from
persons conducting the business of pawn broker or loan agr1nt in
the city by lending monr-y or other thing of value for profit for
or on account of personal property deposited with the lender in
pledge or left in the possession of the borrower aud secured to the
lender by lien, plcd.gt:!, mortgage, or deed of trust.
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(h) The council may also, by ordinance, restrict or regulate
67 fees to be charged to patrons by money brokers, pawn brokP.rs
68 loan ngents, private b1111k('rS and others engngcd in like business,
G9 in said city, for examinations of tit)(', applications, examinations of
70 proJ)('rt_v, apprai;;emcnts, renewal:::, trnnsfers, or any other paper
71 writing ·to be signed by such patron;;, or for anything else con72 nected with a loan, and may safognard the public against wiscru73 pulous, unfair or exorbitant charges by any surh brokers, loan
74 agents, bankers and others engnged in like business, in said city.
75
(i) The council may by ordinnnce require nity license for persons
conducting and carr,ving on nny business or \"Ocntion in the
76
77 city for which the stnte may now or hereafter require license.
78
(j) The council may by ordinnnce subject any person or per79 sons, who without haYing obtained a city license therefor, shall do.>
80 any act, or follow any employment or business _in said city, for
81 which the council is or shnll be authorized to grant license, to any
82 fine or punishment which they are authorized to impose or iu83 flict for the enforcement of their ordinance.-.

Siclewall.-s, Street Paring, etc.

Sec. 24. (a) The council may, by ordinance within said city
2 lay out and cause to be opened miy streets, walks, alleys, market
3 grounds, and public sqmires. or extend or widen the same, first.
4 having obtained title to the ground necessary for the purpose,
5 and grade any street, walk, alley. market ground or public square
G which is or :-hall he e><t11bli,-l1cd within said city, pa,·e or other7 wise impro\'c the ;::amc, a11Cl enu�e them to be kept open in good
8. repair. and grrwrnlly ord11in nnd C>nfnr<'C such regulations re9 specting. t.he same, or 1111y of them, as shall be proper for the
10 hcnlbh, interest or convenience of the inhnbitants of said city.
11
(b) The council mny by or<li11ance ha,·e all work done with12 out the intervention of co11tractors or middlemen, but shall not
13 be comeplled so to do.
14
(c) The council mny cause to be taken or damaged for the
15 use of the city, for streets, alleys, markets, bridges, public
16 squares, parks, playgrounds and other municipal purposes in17 <'lnding occupittion by r<cwer, water pipes, gas pipes, heating pip('S,
18 compressed air pipes, and-electric or other subways, nn.r privute
rn property within the city, (and where such use is to secure or im20 pr.ove the wnter supply, or for park, playground, sanitary or cem21 etery rurposes, outside the limits of the city), but no such prop.
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erty shall be ·taken or damaged without just comp.?nsation. The
compensation, if it cannot be determined by agreement with the
owner of the property so taken or damaged, shall be ascertained
in :nch manner as is or may be, prescribed ·by g0neral law for the
condemnation of land for public purposes.
(d) Council shall have full power and authority to make
and provide, by ordinance, laws, rules and regulations for the
establishing or changing of the graJes of any sidewalk, footway
30 or gutter in said city to grade, re-grade, curb, re-curb, pave and
31 re-pave any such sidewalk, footway or gutter and keep the game
32 clean, in such manner and time as the council shall pro33 vide by ordinanc-e, and to provide for such work to be done at the
. 34 expense of the city and to ass·css the amount of such expense
35 upon such real property or the owner or occupant thereof, and to
36 provide for �he collection of the same, either in cash or in yearly
37 intercst bearing payments not exceeding ten years, in the same
38 manner as herein provided for the coll-action of city taxes.
39
(e) · The coun,cil shall have full power and authority to pro40 vide by ordinance for the establishment of a method to be fol41 lowed in all street grading; paving and re-paving from time to
42 time with any suitable material therefor, depending upon the
43 character of the traffic and the grades and other conditions upon
44 any particular street and such ordinance, may provide for tha
45 asStlssment of one-half of the cost of such grading, re-grading,
46 paving and re-paving to the owne1·s of lots, the fractional parts
47 of lots abutting on that part of streets or alleys so paved in
48 yearly interest bearing payments, not exceeding a period of ten
49 years, in proportion to th-e distance such lot or part of lot abuts
50 on such street· or alley so graded, re-graded, paved or re-pavP..i
51 subject, however, to the following provisos:
52
(1) That, where any part of said street or alley so pav�d or
53 about to be paved is occupied or used by any public service or
54 public utility company, the council shall provide for assessing
55 such portion of the total cost of such grading, re-grading, pav56 ing or re-paving, as may be provided for in the respective fran57 chises, for the distance such street is so occupied by such public
58 service or public utility company, including the intersections of
59 cross streets and alleys, and shall provide for assessing the re60 mainder of the cost of suoh grading, re-grading, paving_ or re•
61 paving, including such cross streets, alleys, etc., to the abutting
22
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62 property owners on both sides of such street, in proportion to
63 their frontage thereon, taking the entire distance such street is
64 traversed by such public SE'rvice or public utility company as the
65 basis for such assessment.
66
(2) Council shall ha,·e power and authority to pro67 vid� by ordinance for the issuing by said city of tem68 porary iuren•st bearing certificates of - indebtedness, pay69 able on from one to ten years from the date thereof,
70 to ..-owr co:;t of such grading or re-grading, paving or
71 re-paving. but tire amount thereof, issued 111 any one
72 year shall not exceed the amount of the assessments remaining
73 unpaid by property owners hereunder for such year.
74
(:-!) Nothing herein contained however, shall authorize and
75 empower council tq cause t.he owner or occupant of any lot or
76 parcel of ground abutting 011 such street or alley to pay for or be
77 assessed with the cost of such grading, or re-grading, paving or
78 re-paving, within fifteen years after such street or alley has beer!
79 graded and paved or re-paved, at the cost and expense of thE:
80 property owners abutting thereon.
( 4) Council shall proYide for all necessary grading at the
81
82 cit_v's expcn5� upon any street or alley ordered by it to be
83 g-radecl ancl pan'cl for the first time, in order to equalize the cost
84 of pHing in the first instance and repaving those streets and
85 alleys heretofore graded and paved at the city's expense.
( 5) Not.hing herein contained howe,·er, shall prevent the
86
87 council from including the grading of any street or alley, or part
88 thereof, and the paYi11g- of the cross streets or cross alleys nud th!!
R9 n�scssnw11t of the entire c-o;;t thereof agninst the property owner;;
90 n<ljaccnt lhl'r<'lo in proportion to their frontage upon both sides
91 of such street, whcncrnr the owners of n majority of the frontage
!>2 11h11tting upon both sicle:; of ;:aid street shnll petition council so
V3 to do and for the purpo,;e of this section the distance to be paved
94 as a unit shall not be limited to one city block between cross
95 streets, but shall be for the entire distance petitioned to be paved.
96
(6) Immedately upon the completion and acceptance of any
97 such paving, the council shall direct the city clerk to .1cause to
98 be published a. notice, which shall name and describe tf1e loca99 tion of the portion of the street or alley upon which saicl paving
100 shall have been constructed; give the name or names of the own101 era of each lot abutting or bounding upon such portion of the
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102 street or alley, if known, and if the name or nnmes of the owner
103 or any lot or frnctional part of a lot are unknown, such lot shall
10-1: be described with r,:,nsonablc ccrtaint_,- in order that the same
105 may he identified; and the numlwr of f�ct that cac·h lot or frnc106 tional part of 11 lot abuts upon such pa,·ed portiu11, as \\·ell as the
107 amount assessed against each lot or fractional part nf a lot for
108 the cost of the pa\'ing. Said notice i;hall cite nil (,,rnc·rs of lots
109 or fractional parts of lots, abutting upon the portion uf the street
110 or alley which has been paved, to appear before the con11cil at. a
!11 regular meeting thereof, within thirty days from th.:- fii-;;t 1mbli112 cation of the notice, and show cause, if they can. why thr assess113 ment aforesaid should uot become Jina!, ""hic:h 11111 ic·t• ,-hall be
114 published once a week for two successive weeks in one or more
115 newspapers of genernl circulation published in said city. The
116 council shall upon the request of any one or more of the owners
117 of said lots or fractional parts of lots, appoint a day to hear thl'
118 grievances of said owner or owners, and may alter or amend any
119 assessment made ngainst any one or more of saiJ O\\"ners for
120 good cause shown. Th-e city clerk shall give notice to all per121 sons claiming to be injured by said assessment, of the time and
122 place of holding the meeting of the council to hear ,;uc:h grie,·123 ances, which meeting shall be held wit.hin ten days after the clerk
124 shall have given the last mentioned notice. The council may ad125 journ .ihe hearing from time to time. In case any owner or owners
126 of abutting property foil within such thirt_,. days to 1·0111plnin to the
127 council of any grievance or injury they may have suffered by
128 reason of the assessment aforesaid, or to appear before the coun129 cil for the purpo::e of ha\'ing the same corrcctccl on the day ap130 pointed by the council for the bearing of such gricrnnces as hnve
J :n been complained of, the assessment as laid shall be final. The
132 findings of such council shall be subject to con--ectinn by said cir13.3 cuit court upon appeal, which must be taken nnd perfected
134 within thirty ·.:lays from the finding and be henrd and dcter135 mined by such court without delay, having precedence of other
136 cases on the court's docket. The rights conferred by this sec- 137 tion are cumulative and shall not he exhausted as to any particu138 Iar street. or alley by reason of having been once exercised.
(7) All moneys appropriated for the paving, re-paving or re
139
L40 pairing of streets or alleys shall be used for such purpos<.>s only,
141 and the revenue received by the city from· assessments against
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142 any and all property or property owners shall be placed in special
. · 143 funds, and shall be applied to the city's liabilities on that par144 ticular improvement.
l-J5
( 8) 1n any case howev-6r, wlH:re any street or alley in said
146 city shall be paYed by the state, county or district, thereby mak147 iug it unnecessary for the city to pave the same under any of
148 the provisions of this section, the city shall have the power to
149 assess a special maintenance assessment against the properties
150 abutting 011 so much of saiJ street or alley so paved to be applied
151 to the maintenance of all streets and alleys of the city, aud the
]52 amount of which shall be the approximate cost of the said pav
]53 ing based upon the frontage of each particular property abutting
154 thereon.
155
(f) The council may by ordinance establish the width of
l 56 any sidewalk along any street, alley or part thereof, 1tnd require
157 the owner or owners of any ground fronting on such sidewalks
158 adjncent to their property to pave or re-pave the same; and in
159 case of the failure or refusal of such owners so to do, the city
160 may cause same to be properly paved, or re-paved at the expense
161 of such owner or owners; and the council shall have power, by
162 ordinance, in like manner, to require the owner or owners of
163 property adjacent to any paved sidewalk whether heretofore or
164 hereafter constructed, to kc.--cp snch sidewalk in repair, and in de
](i.i l'nult of' hi,: or thl'ir ;:o cloin).!, to enmc the sa'ine to be repaired
166 and assess the cost thereof upon such owner or owners. It shall
167 he lawful for the officer authorized by the councii to co!lect auy
168 such tax or assessment for the cost of such paving or re-paving to
169 collect the same from the owner or owners of such grounds at
170 once by distress and sale as provided in section twenty-five of this
171 charter, and such nss-essment shall be a lien upon such a·Jjacent
172 property, which may be enforced ns taxes assessed upon the real
173 estate for the benelii of the city.
174
(g) In nil cases where the city is compelled to construct or
175 lay sidewalks under this section, it shnll include a commission
176 of not exceeding twenty per cent for the time of its employees in
177 supervising such construction, laying th� nssessment, and collect178 ing the same over and above the actual cost to it of such im179 provement.
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Lien for Taxes, Assessments, Etc.
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Sec. 25. There shall be a lien on all real estate within the city ·
for the city taxes assessed thereon, from the day fixed by law for
the commencement of the assessment of such taxes in each year,
and the interest upon such taxes, at -the rate of six per centum
per anni1m from the first day of January next after such assessment until payment, which may be enforced by the council in the
same manner now provided by law for the enforcement of the lien
for state or county taxes or in such other manner as the council
maj• by ordinance prescribe. There shall also be lien on all real
estate within the city for other assessments, fines, and penalties
assessed or imposed upon the owners thereof by the authorities of
the city from the time the same are so assessed or imposed, which
shall have priority over all other liens except the lien for taxes,
and may be enforced by the council by suit in equity, in the corporate name of the city, in the same manner now prescribed by
law for the enforcement of the lien for state or county taxes, or
in such other manner as the council may by ordinance prescribe.
If any real estate within the city be returned delinquent for the
non-payment of the taxes thereon, a copy of such delinquent list
may be certified by the council to the auditor, and the same may
be solcl for taxes, interest, and commissionr ther<>Oll• in the same
manner, at the same time and by the same officer as :real estate
is sold for the non-payment of state taxes.
Garbage Removal and Disposal.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Sec. 26. Council shall provide by ordinance for the syst<>rnatir.
collection, removal and disposal of all garbage of every kind and
character under the control, management and at the expense of
the city, and for such rules and regulations as shall by it be
deemed necessary, advisable or expedient in the collection, removal and disposal of the same; and should the expense thereof
be found to be excessive for the revenue of the city, the council
shall have the power to provide by ordinance for the laying of a
special levy for that purpose sufficient to provide funds therefor.
Annu<Ll ,1,udit of Acco1mts.

Sec. 27. At the end of each year the city shnll cause a full nnd
2 complete examination nn.d nudit of nll the books nnrl acC'nunt� of
3 city to be mnde by competent accountant or accountants and shall
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publish in two daily newspapers of said city the fact that such
audit has been made and is on file in the bffice of the city clerk
where the same shall be constantly open during reasonable office
hours to the inspection of any one at any time thereafter.
And such right to such audit shall be in lieu of the provision of
tlw gPnrral la,,· requiring the publication of an annual statement
of receipts and disbursements of the city.
E.1'cmplion from District· Poor and I'.oad Levies.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 28. The city shall support its own poor, and shall conduct and maintain its own roads and streets; and by reason thereof
shall not be required to pay any district poor levies for the suppor�
of the poor outside of the city limits, or any district road taxe:,
for the construction and maintenance of roads outside of the city
limits; hut th·<! county c-ourt shall remain at present chargeable
for the construction and maintenance of bridges within the city.
Slreet lllai11lc11ance, Sewers, Etc.

Sec. :2!J. (11) Jt shall he unlawful for any person, firm or cor2 porntion to subject an)" of the streets of the city of l\1organtown
3 to a use, which will destroy, impair or injure· the use of such
4 street or streets for ordinary tra\'el in ordinary modes. The
5 council shal) carry this pro\'ision into effect by appropriate ordi6 nance or ordinances.
,..,
I
(b) ( '011n1·il "hnll hnw• full power an<l nuthorit/to JH"o,·icfo by
S ordinanec 1·crtain of thr ;:trPl't,.: and 111lcys of the c-ity as routes for
9 the transportation and haulage of commodities and to classify
10 such co111111oditic;; and to ,pccify the strrets and alleys over which
11 certain classes !<hall be lrnulrd and transported, and otherwise to
12 rcg-ulntc the trnffic of the city in such manner as in its judgment
13 will protect the streets nnrl alleys of the city nnd promote the public
Jtl interest.
(c) ('01111<·il ,;hall haH• full pmn'r and authority to pro\'icle by
15
16 ordinnncc for the construction, maintenance and repair of nll
17 streets and alleys in said city, nnd to provide rules and regulations
�S for the laying of water and gns lines nnd street car tracks thereon,
19 and for the construction of sewer pipes and sewer system thereon,
20 and to provide rules and regulations for the manner in which said
21 pipes and tracks shall be laid and relaid in such streets and alleys,
22 and to pro\'irlc for the fntui-0 needs of such pipes and their Clllrncc-
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23 tions, and such street ca·r tracks, and excavations therefor, ancl to
24 provide rules and regulations for excavation;; in such streets or al25 leys under the supervision of such city officials as council may by
26 ordinance provide, and th'i! council shall have full power and au27 ·thority to proYicle by orclinanC'e for the laying of gas, water ancl
27 sewer pipes, and street car tracks in any suc-h street or alley, and to
29 proYicle that no such street ot· alley or part thereof, after being
30 pa\'ccl, shall be open excavated, or in any manner interfered with,
31 c:xcept upon such conditions and terms as council lllay by ordinance
32 prescribe, and council shall haYe full power ancl authority to pro33 vicle by ordinance for the relaying and re-locatioJ1 of �u<:h pipes aucl
34 their connections, and such street car tracks prior to the paving
3-5 or re-paxing of nny such stre<:t or alley.
3,6
(d) Council shall JHo,·icle hy orcli11a11c:e for the 1-..!quirC'ment
37 upon all public utilities or public service corporations to place
38 or renew all pipes, conduits or other underground appliances, in39 eluding all connections therewith to the curb upon any street
40 to be pa\'ed sufficient t9 provide for the reasonably anticipated re. 40-a quirements of such company or companies for the prohahlc life of
41 such pa,·iug and notice to that effect shall be giYen by the city
42 council a sulficient time in achancc of the commencement of such
43 pa,·ing, not to exceed ninety days, to euable such public service
4-l: corporation or utilities corporation fully to comply there
.45 with, and upon their failure w to do, .such public util46 ity corporation or public service corporation shall thereafter be
47 depriYed of any rights under its franchise or franchises from the
48 city or otherwise of disturbing such paving to install such im49 proYements to its plant, and council may at the expiration of
50 the time fixed Ill saicl notice, proceed with its paving
51 aud uot before.·
52
(e) And before any streets of said city shall here·
53 after h'i! paYecl ancl ns preliminary to the paving there•
5-! of ,council shall proviclc rca;aonahly adequate sewers, both
ao main aml lateral, ·and including the connections to the
56 property line of said street.
57 · (f) 'l'he coui1cil may hy orinnnce prohibit the disturhnnc-e
58 of any streets or :1lleys cf the city, including the sidewalks or pub. 59 lie grounds of said city C'nused by· digging therein for the bene60 fit of any private person, firm or corporation other than the city
61 itself, except by city employees under city supervision at -the ex-
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pensc of such pri,·ate person, firm or corporation, or under the
superintendence and control of the city. itself; and may charge a
service fee to cover the permanent injury to such streets, alleys,
sidewalks or public grounds impossible to repair, and the council
shall by ordinance require the enforcement of these provisions induding the duty of making rep�ated repairs as often as the defect
so caused ,;;hall reappc>ar.
(g) Counc>il shall ha,·e full power and authority to pro,·ide
hy ordinance for the issue and sale of bonds for the construction of
sewers in said city and for the construction of a municipal building or city hall, and for reftinding the actual existing unsecured
debt at the time of the enactment of this charter, in the amount
of fh·e prr c-ent. of th\! mine of all taxable property lying within
the limits of said city, which value shall be ascertaii1ecl by the last
city assessment of the taxable property within said city previous
to the issuing of such bonds; and council shall ha,·e full power
and authority to provide by ordinance for the collection of a
direct annual tax, sufficient to pay annually, the interest on such
bonded indebtedness and the principal thereof, within not exceecling thirty-four years from the date of the issue of said bondto

The Police Officers.
2
3
.4
5
6
7
8
9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Sec. 30. The chief of police shall ·be e:r:-officio a constable
within the corporate limits of this city. He may execute any writ
or process issued by the mayor or 11 justice of the peace at any
place in :Monongalia county. He shnll ha,·t: all the powers, rights
nn-d. privilc>ges within the eorpor:ite limits of the city in regard
to U1c n1Tt':::t of p1·1'.,:011;,, the r-oll1•dion of daim�, and the cxeeution and retum of prot·P$i', thr.t r1lll br legally exerciscd by a copstable of the distriet in whirh the said city is situated, and he and
his sureties shall be liable to all the fines, p-rnaltiei:, a11rl forfeitures that n romtnble of a district is liable to, for any failure or
dereliction in his ofliee, to be rero\'ere.:l in the same manner and
in the same courts that the fines, penalties and forfeitures may be
recovered against such eonst:ihle. All special police officers shall
have and possess nil the powers, rights and privileges of n eon:
stable of the district within the corporate limits of the city, in
regard to the arrest of persons, and the ex-ecution and return of
nil criminal writs and process issued by the mayor; but the council may exempt them from giving the bond required of constables.
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Police Oourt.
Sec. 31. (a) The· judge of the police court shall receive a
2 salary tc,, be fb-ed by the council, and no other compensation shall
3 be allowed him. He shall preside over said police court nnd
4 try and determine all cases over which said court has jurisjiction.
5 In the <)vent of his tempornl'y ab;,enee 0r !li�al.,ility the council
6 shall appoint a member of the :Monongalia county bar of good
7 standing to preside over said court, and perform the duties of the
S judge thereof, during t he absence or disability of the ragular
9 judge, and the judge's salary shall be transferrrd to and paid such
10 temporary judge for the time he serves as such judge.
11
(b) The said police court shall haYe jurisdiC"!tion ornr ::ill of12 fenses agai1)st, or violations of, the ordinances of said city, and full
13 authority to punish in any manner lawfully prescribed by such or14 clinances, the offenders against or violators of the same; provided
15 however, that no jury shall be allowed in any trial in said court
16 for the violation of any ordinance of said city.
17
(c) The proceedings for the recovery of the fine or for the en18 forcement of the penalty prescribej by any ordinance shall con19 form to the regulations so far as t.hey are applicable, prescribed in
20 the code of West Virginia, for civil proceedings before justices of
21 the peace; but the judge or the clerk of said court may, for good
22 cause, shown by affidavit, by an endorsement upon the summons,
23 order the defenjant or defendants, fo be arrested and brought be2,1 fore the said court to be dealt with-according to law.
25
(d) In cases where evidence discloses such a violation within
26 the city, of a law of the state that, in the opinion of the judge of
27 the police court, the person accused should be committed to await
28 the action of the grand jury upon an accusation made, the judge
29 of the police court shall have the same jurisdiction and power as
30 a justice of the peace in the county of :Monongalia in regard to
31 the apprehension, commitment and ndmission to bail of the person.
32 so accused; and in the exercise of such jurisdiction and powers
33 shall be governed by the same regulations.
(e) The sessions of said court shall be at such time and places
�4
35 as the council of said city shall by ordinance direct.
(f) The said court shall have full power and authority to
36
37 enforce its orders and judgments, by any process of law which
38 may be necessary and proper for the purpose, and all processes,
39 executions and orders of said court shall be signed by the judge or
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the cl-erk thereof. Such process and executions shall he directed.
to the chief of police of said city, and be execute.I by him or one
of his deputies. In the execution of any process or order of said
court, the chief of police or deputy shall have the same powers,
be governed in his proceedings by the same rules of law, and be
subject to the same liabilities as the sheriff of l\ionongalia county,
West Virginia, in the performance of like services. There may
be charged for the s-en·ices of such officer the same fees as the
sheriff is entitled to charge for like services, but all such fees, a�
well as all fines impose.i by said court, shall be collected by the
chief of police, and accounted for and paid by him to the treasurer
of the city. The city shall in no event be liable for any such fees.
(g) The clerk of said court shall have authority to administer
oaths within said city, and shall perform such duties as may be
required by the judge of said court, or be prescribed by rule or order of the council. Such clerk may charge the same fees for his
services as are allowed to be charged by justices of the peace for
like services, and such fees shall be collected by him in like manner as fees of the cl0rk of the circuit court are collected; but all
such foes shall be accountrd for by him to th-e city and paid over to
its treasurer.
(h) A docket and other books required for the records and a
seal shall be provided for the said court by the council, and the
seal may he altered or renewed as the said court may direct. Full
faith and credit shall be given to the records of said court and the
certi ficatcs of its judge or clerk, whether the seal of said court be
fixed thereto or not, in like manner and with the same effect. as if
the same were records of the circuit court or .certificat-es of the
judge of a circuit court similni :_y authenticate.I.
(i) Th-e said police court shall have power, upon rendering
judgment against a defendant charged with the violation of an
ordinance of the city, to render ji;clgment against him also for the
costs of prosecution. In ever:-· .-•:;• w prosecution for the violation of an ordinance the said court ,�,all cause the person or persons at whose instance it was instituted to be desig11ateo. upon the
warrant or writ issued to arrest or summon the person charged,
and if the person or p-ersons charged shall not be convicted in such
court, and such court shall be of the opinion t.hat no sufficient or
probable cause existed for the institution of the said suit or. prosecution, then judgment for the costs of the city, and of the de-
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80 fendant, or of either of them, as the court shall deem just, shall
81 be rendered against the person · or persons nt whose instancc> such
82 suit or prosecution was instituted.
111-iscellaneous.
Sec. 32. (a) All officers of the city of :i\Iorgantown, who shall
2 collect or receive, or whose official duty it is, or shrill be, to collect,
3 receive, hold or pay out any money belonging to, or which is or
4 shall be, for the use of said city, shall make annual account and
5 settlement therefor. Such settlement, when made, shall be sub6 ject to exceptions, and take such direction, and have only such
7 force and effect as may be provided by law; but in all cases, such
8 settlements shall be recorded and be open to examination of the
9 people, at such convenient place or places as may be appointed by
10 ordinance of the city.
11
Any person violating any of the provisions of this section shall
12 be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not less than fifty dollars
13 nor more than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less than
14 two nor more than twelve months, or punished by both such fine
15 and imprisonment.
16
(b) All contracts, grants, easements, rights, privileges or con17 sents on, in or relative to any street, alley, or public ground or
18 property of said city, made by the council of said city, or by any
19 board or officer thereof, prior to this charter taking effect, and all
20 other contracts, grants,. casements, rights, pri vilegcs or consents,
21 entered into or granted by the said city or its council, at any time
22 prior to this charter taking effect, which are now in
23 force, or which may have beeJ} lawfully entered into or
24 granted, within any territory hereafter annexed to the city of
2-'i Morgantown, ancl be in forcc> 1111<1 cffC'rt when the 111126 nexation is made, shall continue in full _force nnd effect,
27 and be respccb::>d and complied with by t.hc city of
28 Morgantown, and the council and other officers therrof
29 under this charter, and all i11debtedne,:s incurred by the
30 said city, prior to this charter going into offcct shall
31 be binding upon the city of M:ogantown, under this charter, and be
32 paid by it out of its revenues.
(c) All copies purporting to be copies of the ordinances ot
33
34 said city or extracts from the journal or minutes of the council
34-a which shall be· printed by the authority of the council,
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or which shall be certified to be correct by the mayor of said city
under the seal thereof shall be received by all courts and magistrates of this state as prima facie evidence of the tenor of such
ordinances, and of the acts and proceedings of the council therein
set forth.
( d) This charter shall not invalidate any legal act done by
the council of the city of Morgantown, or any officer of said city
now or heretofore in office, and all ordinances, by-laws and regula Lions, actions, resolutions and rules of any council of the city
of }Iorgantown in force immediately before the time this charter
takes effect, shall remain in force until altered, amended or repea led by the council, provided for by this c_harter, in so far as not
in conflict with the provisions hereof.
( e) The council is empowered to define and locate voting precincts for elections in. sai-d city, which shall conform, so far as practicable, to the territorial areas of the election precincts in said
city for state and county elections, but there shall be only one
rnting place in each precinct.
( f) All fees and money paid to an officer of the city, for any
official service, shall belong to .the city and be paid at once into
the city treasury by such officer, the salary or compensation given
by the city to its officers respectively being all the compensation
they shall be entitled to for any official service.
(g) Any person who ,:hall violate any of the provisions of this
charter l'or the eiolation of which no punishment has been proYided
herein, :-:hall be de('lll<'il g-uilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convi f 'tion thereof, shall be 1m11i!<hed by a fine of not exceeding one
hu111lrrll dollar;; or hy imprirnnment in the county jail not exeeedinl! Oil<' _ypar, or hy both sud1 fin<> aml imprisonment.
( h) 1 11 nf'eor<lance with the J>ro,·isions of the nineteenth federa] am<>u1lm<'ni and law;a of this state, women ,:hall have the same
rig-hb,, pririlqres, and preroiratiYes as men, nncl the pronoun "he"
whenever used herein shall be construed to include women.

Repeal of Certain Acts
Sec. 33. (a) All nets nnd parts of acts which are in con
·2 flict nnd inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed and de3 clnretl inoperatiYe in so far only ns �hey nre in conflict or incon4 sistent with this act.
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5
(b) The invalidity of any portion of this act shall not agect
6 the validity of any other portion thereof which can be given effect
7 without the invalid part.
Sec. 34. This act shall not be effective unless the same shall
2 first be submitted to the voters of said city at a special election
3 called for that purpose, and adopted by a majority of the votes
4 cast at said election. Said special election shall be lwlcl on the
5 first Tuesday in June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty6 one, after publication of the net one time not l(•�s thn11 ten clays
7 immediately preceding said special election in two daily news8 papers published in said city. Said special election slrnll be con9 ducted in the regular manner of holding municip:11 elections in
10 said city. If this act is adopted at said election, that fact shall
11 immediately be proclaimed by the present }[ayor of said sity and it
l 2 shall go into effect at the expira.t.ion of ten clays after the date of
13 said election.
14
The ballot to be voted at said election shall be printed upon
15 plain white paper and in the following form:
16
City of :Morgantown
Charter Election.
17
18
(Inclicate how you desire to vote by cross in the square).
19
For Adoption of Amended Charter.
20 [ ]Against Adoption of Amended Charter.

r ]

CHAPTER 16
(House Bill No. 4-Mr. Moore, of Marshall.)

AN ACT to amend ancl re-enact sections four, seven, thirty, thirty
two, thirty-three and thirty-seven of chapter eighty-two of the
acts of the legisla,tnre of West Virginia of the yea_r 1911, and
adding thereto sections sixteen-a and forty-nine-a.. relating to the
charter of the city of Moundsville, in the county of :Marshall,
granting to it additional charter powers, fixing salaries of cer
tain officers and conferring additional power with respect to the
correction of sidewalk, street paving and sewer assessments.
[Passed Jonuory 25, 1021.
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tlon of sldewnlks, etc.: lnn1l11J,
rnny
commission
rc-nsscss
snnu·: li<'rorc the assessment
<'ouncll will be gl\'en notice by
J)Uhlkntion: rc-ass('SSIJIC"llt.. ll
llc•n : pro\'l�os forbt<l<llng re•
nssc•ssmeuts: council to rorrcct
<'rron<'ous nnil to l<',·y omitted
assessments: ccrtnin r-.cctlons
of pre,·ious n<'ts repented.

-it cnaclccl by the L�isla.lltre of West Virgim·a:

That sections four, seven, thirty, thirty-two, thirty-three and
thirty-�P.,·en of chapter eighty-two of the acts of the legislature of
"\Vest Virginia of the year 1!)11 he amended and re-enacted so as to
read as follows, and that sections sixteen-a and forty-nine-a be added
thereto.
�ertion 4. The officers of said city shall be a mayor, clerk, who
2 slrnll be r:x-officio collector; solicitor, chief of police, health officer,
:l trensu rer, street connnissioncr, city engineer, sewer inspector, and
,1 two councilmen from each ward. The mayor and chief of police
5 shall be elected by the qualified voters of said city.
The clerk, health officer, solicitor, street commissioner, treas6
7 urcr, sewer inspector and city engineer shal1 be appointed by the
8 council, ancl the councilmen shall be elected by the qualified
!J voters of _thrir respective wards. No person shal1 be eligible to
10 an elective office. unless he is a qualified voter thereof, nor unless
11 be has resided tlH'rei11 for at least six mon t.J1s before his election;
12 and in the case of a councilman, unless he is a bona fide resident
13 of the ward from which he is elected, and a freeholder of said
14 city; nnd the rcrnoYal of a coun<'ilman from the ward in which he
15 was elected, or his ceasing to be a freeholder in said city, shall
16 vacate his offi<'e, and no prrson shall be eligible to any city office
17 unless he be a tnxpaycr a11d a qualified voter thereof.
In addition to the municipal authorities mentioned in this
18
19 section the con11cil may from time to time create aud employ other
20 officGrs and agents nncl fix their salaries nncl compensations.
Sec. 7. 'l'he term of office of the mayor ancl chief of police shall
2 b."!gin on the first Monday in April next succeeding their election
3 and shaTI be for the term of two years, and until their successors
4 shal1 have been elected and qualified. The clerk, solicitor, treas5 urer, health officer, street commissioner, city engineer and sewer
6 inspector shall he appointed by the council and shall hold their
-7 office during the pleasure of the council. Any form�r incumbent
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8 shall be ineligible for a second appointment unless he shall h11,·e
9 fully settled up the business of his former term or terms.
At the
10 first election held after this act goes into effect, there shall be elect11 ed a mayor, and chief of police, whose term of office shall begin on
• 12 the first l\fonday in April next. succeeding their election and shall
13 be for the term of two years, and until th.cir successors are elected·
14 and qualified; and one councilman from each ward, whose term
15 of office shall begin on the first l\Ionday i11 April next succeedi11g
16 his election, and who shall hold office for the term of four years,
17 and until his successor is elected and qua Ii fled. On the same day
18 in each succeeding two years one councilman fru111 cat:h ward
19 shall be elected and shall hold office for four years from the first
20 Monday in April next succeeding his election and until his suc21 cessor is elected and lJtllllified.
But nothing in the section shall
22 be construed to i11Yalidate the election or term of office of a11y
i3 councilman elected to office and whose term of office began on the
24 first Monday in April in the year 1919, under the provisions of
25 section seYen of the charter of said city of the act of
26 one thousand nine hundred and elPven.
27
The council of said city shall have the right to fix a compensa28 tion for the members thereof, which compensation, however, shall
29 not exceed fifty dollars per year to each member.
Sec. 16-a. In addition to the powers conferred upon the couu2 cil of said city by section sixteen of chapter eighty-two of the
3 acts of the legislature of the year 1911, express power
4 1s hereby conferred upon the council to regulate. and
5 ·control by proper ordinances the kind and manner of
6 plumbing and electric wiring to be done in said city and to provide
7 for an inspection of that already done and where found defectirn to
8 require the same to be put in a sanitary and safe condition and to
!) require permits and bonds from those engaged in said business in
10 said city; to regulate and control airships, airplanes, balloou�,
11 wireless stations, and other appliances, for the safety of property
12 and persons in said city; to require plans and specifications for
13 buildings to be erected and repaired in said city to be submitted to
14 council or some officer appointed by r:ouncil to inspect the ·same;
15 to regulate the limit within which it shall be lawful to erect any
1 G i:teps, porticos, bay windows, bow windows, show windows, awnin::r;;,
17 sic-ns, columns, piers, or other projections or structural ornament@
18 of any kii1d for the houses and buildings fronting on any street of
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said city; to establish fire limits and to provide the kind of buildings and structures that may be erected therein and to enforce all
needful rules and regulations to guard against fire and danger
therefrom; to require, regulate and control the construction of fire
escapes for any buildings or other structures in said city; to regulate and control the me and storage of gasoline, oil and other inflammable liquids and to require permits from those engaged in
the dry cleaning, dye works and garage business and others in said
city using inflammable liquids; to provide for the removal of
trees that become obstructions to the sewers, sidewalks, streets and
alleys of said city at the expense of the owners thereof, and to require permits to plant trees and to prohibit the planting of trees
that in the opinion of council will be detrimental to the sewers,
sidewalks, st.1:cr.ts and allC"ys, of said city; to require permits for
the placing of signs, billboards, posters and achertisements and to
JHoYide for the remornl of the. same; to take down and remove. to
make snl'e 1111d secure, any nud nil buildings, walls, structures
or rnper-structures at the expense of the owners thereof, that
arc or mny become clnng-orous, or to require the owner::1 or tl-.i•ir
11gc11ts to take down nnd remove them or put them in a snre and
souml condition at their own expense; to regulnte hacks, taxi cabs,
hack stands nlHl taxi cab stands aml the rates to be charged by
persons, firms and corporations operating the same; to make suit
aide rC'gul11tio11s i11 reg-nrd to the use of the streets, sidewnlks, alleys
and puhlic· places, hy stret't cars, motor Yehicles, trnction engines,
rnilroad e11)-!i11e!' n1Hl cnri::, and to regulntc the speed, running ancl
opernt ion of the same i::o 118 to prevent injury, incmwenieuce or an
1w.rn1ll'e to tit!' p11hlic·; tu pro,·id<" for the purity of water, milk
ments 11ml pro,·isio11s offerC'd for �nle in said city, and to that end
provide for 1111 inspeclirrn of the same nnd make and enforce rules
all(! regulations relating to ther sale, and to prohibit the sale of
any 11nwholcsomc or t11i11tecl milk, ment, fish, fruits, veget.nbles, or
the sale of milk cont11ini11g wnter or other things not constituting a
pn rt of pure milk: to pro,·icle for the inspection of dairies and
slaughter houses whether in or outside of the city where the milk
ancl mcnt therefrom arc offered for sale within the city, ancl to prohil.>it the snlc of any article deemed unwholesome, and to condemn
thE' s11111e or destroy or nbate it as 11. nuii;nnce; to require physicinns
to report births, clcaths nnd contagious diseases and to require of
them permits to practice their profession iii said city; to provide
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59 for the appointment of a sewer inspector, city veterinarian, build60 ing inspector and city electrician and define their duties and fix
61 their salaries; to regulate and provide for the weighing of produce
62 and other articles sold in said city, ancl to regulate the transporta63 tion thereof, and other things, through the streets, alleys and public
64 places; to have the sole and exclusive right to graut, refu::;e or re65 vote any and all licenses for the carrying on ul any business
66 within said city on which the state exacts 01· may exact a license
67 tax; to restrain and punish vagrants, mcndica11ts, beggars,
68 tramps and prostitutes; to make it unlawful for a11y common
69 gambler, known thief, common pickpbcket or ex-conviet (after
70 the latter's release from impris·onment in the l)l'11itr11tiary of
71 this state) to be or remain in said city, and to puni�h for Yiola72 tion of ordinances passed in pursuance of the po\\·ers he1·etofo1·e
f
73 and hereby confel"l'ecl on council even if the of enses 11nd<'r the
74 same shall constitute offenses under the laws of the state of
6
75 West Virginia or the common law.
Sec. 30. The> said clerk shall rcr<'i,·c all taxes, assessments,
2 fines and coRt.s a11d otlwr money due the cit�• :rnthorizc>d b,v t.his
!l net, or by any ordi11a11ce of the. said city, to be paid to the city,
4 and shall recc>ipt for same; lie shall keep an accurate arconnt of
!i all money pa id t.o him for the use of said city, sho\\·i11,r 1111clc>r
6 separate acconnts the amount!'! recc>ived for account of taxes.
7 sewer purposes, ;:trc>et pnvement, liccnsc>s, fines and costs :rnd of
H other matters pertaining to his office, which books shall at all
!) times be open to the inspection of the council or to any rommittee
10 appointed by it for such purpose; he shall pay over promptly all
ll money which hP. may receive, within five days nfter the receipt
12 thereof, into the hands of the treasurer of the said city, sh0winJ?
13 an itemized statement of the several funds included in said pa:\'14 ment, taking the treasurer's receipt therefor; he shall kc>cp l,i�
15 office at the office of the mayor, unless otherwise ordered h_y the
J 6 council, and shall keep his office open for t:hc transaction of busi17 ness during usual business hours, and as may be directed by coun18 cil; be shall 011 or before the first day of January and .Tuly of
19 each year and oftener if directed by council, present to the council
20 a full, complete and detailed statement of all money with which
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he is chargeable, or that has been received by him from all
sources up to that time, together with a statement of all mon�y
paid to the treasurer, and proper receipts therefor, and he shall
at such times return a list of all taxes, levies, assessments and
other claims in his hands for collection which he shall not have
been able to collect by re.ason of insolvency, removal, or other cause,
to which list he shall append an affidavit that he has used due
diligence to collect the several items therein mentioned, but has
been unable to do so, and if the council should be satisfied as to
the correctness of said list it shall allow him a credit for said
claims, but may there.after take such lawful measures to collect
the same as shall be by it prescribed. The said clerk shall reeei,·e all taxes on licenses, and receipt to the party paying the
same by endorsement upon the permit granted by order of th(!
council a1id shall charge himself with the amount received from
tlw same, and report to the council at the next regular meeting
thereafter, the amount so received, and pay the same over to the
treasurer, taking his receipt for the s:11ne; he shall upon the expiration of his term of office, or upon the order of council, turn
over to his successor all urnney, books of account and other propei·ty of said city in his possession; he shall recei\"e such salary as
may be fixed by the council, which shall not be less than at the
rate of one thousa1,d dollars, nor more than one thousand five
hundred dollars per annum.
Sec. 32. It shall be the duty of the solicitor to prepare, when
directed by council, nil ordinances for said city, to represent the
said city in nil matters and proceedings in any court in which the
said city is interested, and counsel the said council when requested; be shall receive as compen5ation for hi;, services, to be. fixed
by the council, not less than four hundred dollars uor more than
eight hundred dollars per 0111111111.
Sec. 33. It shall be the duty of the chief of police to prcsene
tl1e order and quiet in said city, and to see that all subordinate
police. officers faithfull_y perform their official duties, and he may
for good cause appearing to him, for ucglect of duty or insubordinatiou, suspend any such officer from duty, and report his
action . and his reason therefor to the next regular meeting of
council for action thereon; he shall make a list of all dogs within
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said city liable to tax, colle.ct the license tax thereon and pay the
saine to the clerk, as may be provided by ordinance of said
city; he shall be pre.sent in police court wheneYer the same shall
be in session, and see that all its orders and requirements are
properly executed; he shall with the consent of council ente.red
of record, but not otherwise, appoint one or more policemen, as
the council may determine; he. shall, before entering upon the
discharge of his duties, execute a bond conditioned for the faithful performance by him of the duties of his office, and for the
accounting for and paying OYer, as required by law, all money
which may come into his ha11ds by virtue of his office, with sureties satisfactory to the council, in a penalty of 1tot Jes;; than five
thousand dollars, as the council may prescribe; he sl1all rer.eive
such salary as may be fixed by council, which shall not be less
than one thousand dollars nor more than fifteen hundred dollars.
Sec. _37. The street. commissioner shall perform such duties as
2 are now, or which may hereafter be imposed upon him by any or3 dinance of said city, and shall receive such compensation as may
4 be fixed by council, which shall be at the rate. of not less than
5 one thousand dollars nor more than twelve hundred dollars per
6 annum.
Sec. 49-a. That whenever any assessments for the cost of con2 struction of any sidewalk, stred paving a11d sewers as provided by
3 sections forty-seven, forty-eight, and forty-nine respectively of
4 chapter eighty-two of the acts of the legislature of the
5 year one thousand nine hundre<l and eleven heretofore or Jrnreafter
6 levied, have been or may hereafter be adjudged b ythc council of
7 said city or any court of this state having jurisdiction, inva.lid,
8 because of any error or irregularity in the mode or manner of as9 sessment, or lack of authority in said city to levy such assessments
10 at the time they were levied, or failure of the council of said city to
11 comply with some requirement of the law relative to such assess12 ments, the council pf said city shall have the power, at any regular
13 meeting, or special meeting en.lied for the purpose, to re-assess the
14 cost of such sidewalks, street paving and sewers against the real
l ,5 estate benefitted thereby and abutting thereon, in the same manner
16 and proportion as provided in sections forty-seven, forty-eight and
17 forty-nine respectively of chapter eighty-two of the acts of the leg-
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islature of the year one thousand nine hundred and eleven m the
first instances; except before proceeding to make such re-assessmcnt, it i,Jrnll be the duty of said council to give notice to all persons interested, by publication for two successive weeks in two
newspapers of opposite political faith published in said city, of
the time and place of such meeting, and the purpose there.of in
relation to such assessments, at which meeting, after a full hearing, the council may proceed to re-assess against the real estate, as
proYidcd in sections forty-seven, forty-eight and forty-nine respectin,ly of chapter eight.y-two of the acts of the legislature of the year
one thousand nine hnn<lred and eleven the cost of sai' d sidewalks,
street pa l'i ng and sewer,;:, which, when so re-assessed, shall be a lien
enforceable against said real e'>tate, and shall be eollected,· with
interest thereon at six per cent. per annum, after thirty days
from said re-assessment, as is provided in said sections fortyseven, forty-eight and forty-nine respectively of chapter eightytwo of the acts of the legislature of the year 1911 providi11g generally as to such assessments rn the first mstance; prO'l,idcd, that nothing contained herein shall be construcd to authorize said council to re-assess the cost of any sidewalks, street paYing or sewe'l"s which haYe been constructed, and
the original assessment therefor levied for more than fifteen
years, prior to the passage of this act, and unless said city, since
the construction thereof, hHs maintained and is still maintaining
the same at its expense; proi·ided further, that nothing contained
herein shall be construed to authorize the ()Ouncil of said city to
re-assess upon any rral estate the cost of any sidewalks, street
paving or sewers, when the original Msessment against such real
estate was paid by the. owner thereof, and when any part of the
original assessment against any real estate was so paid, the couucil shall re-assess against such real estate only the residue of its
proportionate share of the cost of said sidewalks, street paving or
sewers, after creditin� thereon the amount so paid.
The council is hereby given full power and authority to correct
erroneous assessments of sidewalks, street paving and sewers, and
in cases wher. e the same have not heretofore been made and the
property henefitted by such impro\·ements has been omitted from
assessment for t.he same, the council shall by resolution ,as here-
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inbefore provided levy assessments agai11st the same in the. mode
and manner herein provided.
Sections four, seve.n, thirty, thirty-two, thirty-three and thirtyseven of chapter eighty-two of the acts of the legislature of the
year one thousand nine hundred and eleven in so far as they are
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 17
Senate Bill No. 330-Mr. Lewis

AN .ACT to create the municipal corporation of the "City of Mount
Hope," in the county of Fayette, to grant a charter thereto, and
to annul the charter of the "Town of Mount Hope."
[Passed April 2;;, 1021.
SEC.

In eft'ect from )Ins�nge.
lllny 4, l!l21. I

1. Cit>· or Mount Hoi>e.
2. Cor)lornte limits.
:i. ::llunidpnl authorities.
4. Otllccrs.
u-S. Corporate powers.
!l. Qualiflcation or Yoters.
10·11. Elections.
12-la. Elcc:tion or officers.
lli-17. Onth of mayor 1111<1 other officers.
1s.20. Vnc-nncles occurring.
21. Ofli<-,•rs mn.r perform other rlutlcs.
22. To keep n journal or proceedings.
2:�. �ll•ctlng or couucll.
24. Quorum.
2ii. :-·,t1nrles.
2G. Appointh·e officers.
27. Duties of the mayor.
28. Duties of the clerk.

A)lproYed by the Go,·ernor

St:c.
2!1·:10. Duties of the :iu,lltor.
:n. nutks of dty attonwy.
:":2. Dnlll's of p,,11<-e Jml;;c.
:�;\.:Jf•. Ordtn:1 nl'C : 1-:eneral provisions.
;{4;. Jo:nfrnnc:hisenu•nt�.
:n-:!!l. Estl111atr. of expenses and levy.
-!0-·1;�. Taxes; how <·ollt"t·t<•d.
-1-1·. :\lnnt•.,·: how ap11roprinh•d. .
-:1:ri--Ht. �ewers. pa Yiug a 11d curhlug.
-47.;;Q, �C\\'l'rs.
:;1. llon,!e,1 lrnlt-bl�•lness.
ii2. llull,lllll! for cit>· IISl'. etc.
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G�. l'r+•sent oflit·Prs, bow long to coo•
tllt11f"' tn oflic<:".
r,n, J ncou?-tt:-.tent' JH·ts rC"penled.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ARTICLE I.

The City of Mount Hope.
Section 1. That the inhabitants of so much of Fayette county
2 as are within the boundaries prescribed by article two of this act,
3 and their successors, shall constitute, be and remain a municipal
4 corporation by the name of "the City of 1'fount Hope."
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ARTICLE II.

Corporate Limits.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits of the city of Mount Hope shall be
2 as follows: Beginning at the original corporation line at a stake
3 near Mill Creek, thence north with the said original line seventeen
4 degrees thirty minutes east six hundred and ninety feet; north
5 twelre degrees fifteen minutes east one hundred and thirty feet;
6 north thirty-three degrees fifteen minutes east four hundred an<l
7 twenty-eight feet; north eleven degrees fifty-five minutes east four
8 ln:ntlrcd and forty feet; north twenty-nine degrees east six hundred
9 and forty-one feet to a stake on the north side of Dun Loop creek
10 near the bottling works; thence, lea,·ing the original cor10-a porntion lines north thirty-eight degrees east two hundred
11 feet to a stake in the line of Glen Jean corpora12 tion; thence with same north twenty-six degrees west
13 two thou�and and se,·enty feet; thence leaving said Glen
14 Jean corporation and through the Sugar creek lease south
15 sixty-four degrees west five thousand three hundred and
16 eighty feet to n stake in the original line, a corner to the l\kKell
17 heirs; thence with the original lines south twent_y-eight degrees
18 east one thou�a ncl nine hundred and ninety-se,·en feet; south
1!) eighty-three degrees east two hundred and ten feet; south thirty20 three degree3 twcnl,Y 111i1111te3 cnst one thousand six hundred and
2.1 forty-three feet: J1orlh fifty-se,·en degrees east two thousand four
22 hundred 11nd thirty-firn feet; south se,·enty-one degrees forty-five
23 minutes east two hundretl and seventy-two feet; north fifty-four
24 degrees east �rossi11g 1\1 ill Creek thrc� l.111n<lred and se,·enty-cight
25 feet lo the beginning.
ARTICLE

III.

Mnnici'.pal Aulhorit·ies.
Sec. 3. The municipal authorities of the city of l\Iount Hope
2 shall be the mayor, clerk and five councilmen, who shall consti3 lute the council.
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ARTICLE IV.

Officers.
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 4. In addition to the municipal authorities mentioned in
article three_of this act, the said city of Mount Hope shall have a
treasurer who may be sergeant, an auditor who may be clerk,
chief of police, building inspector, who may be one of the council,
a police judge, who shall be the mayor, and council may appoint a
health commissioner, city attorney and such other officers and
agents as the council may from time to time create or employ.
ARTICLE V.

Corporate Powers.
2
3
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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2
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Sec. 5. All of the corporate powers of said city shali be exercised by the said council or under its authority, except as otherwise provided herein.
Sec. 6. The JUll)'Or and councilmen, when elected and qualifled as hereinafter provided, shall have possession and exercise
corporate powers as a body politic by the name of "the City of
Mount Hope," and shall have perpetual succession and a common
seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead :111d be impleaded, and may purchase and hold or sell real e�tate and personal prop
erty necessary to enable them to discharge its corporate powers,
to assess upon and collect from the property benefited thereby for
the welfare of said corporation.
Sec. 7. The municipal authorities of said city, acting under
the powers and in the manner herein specified, shall have and are
hereby granted the power to have said city re-surveyed; to open,
vacate, broaden, widen and repair streets and alleys; to curb nnd
pave streets, sidewalks and gutters for public use, and to alter,
·impro,·e, repair and light the same; to construct and maintain
public sewers and laterals, and shall in all cases have power to
assess upon and ,collect from the property benefitted thereby such
part of the expense thereof as shall be fixed by ordinance, except
as hereinafter provided; to have control of all streets and avenues,
roads and alleys for public use in said city, and to have the same
kept in good order, free from obstruction on or over them; to
ha,·e the right to control all bridges within said city nnd traffic
passing over them; to regulate and determine the width of streets,
si,lewalks, roads- allll alleys; to ortler and direct the curbing and
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16 paving of sidewalks and footways for public use in said city, to be
17 done and kept in good order by the owners of adjacent property; to
18 co11trol the construction and repairing of all houses, bridges culverts
rn ancl sewers, and to prescribe and enforce all regulations affecting the
20 erecting, repairing or remoYal of nil buildings nnd structures and to
21 require permits to be obtnined for such buildings, plans and specifi.22 cation8 thereof to be first submitted to the building inspector, and to
23 prescribe and enforce regulations cnntrolling the ercdion of such
i4 buildings, and to secure the safety and health of the public; to
2;; control the opening and construction of ditches, drains, sewers.
2G -C:C$Spools and gutters, to deepen, widen and clear the same of stag27 nant water and filth, and to determine at whose expense the sam�
28 shall be done; fo build and maintain station houses, police station.11
29 and police courts, nnd to regulate the management thereof; to pur30 chase, lny off, appropriate a11d control public roads, squares and
31 parks, either within or without the city limits as hereinafor d32 fined, and when the council determines that any real estate j•
33 necessary to be ncquircd by the rnid city for any such purpose.
3-b the power of eminent domain is hereby conferred upon said city,
35 and it shall haYe the right to institute condemnation proceeil3G ings agninst the owner thereof in the snme manner and to the samA
37 extent nnd under the snme conditions as such power is conferred
38 upon public sen·ice corporations by chapter forty-eight of Barnes'
39 code or West Virginia of the edition of one thousand nine hundred
40 and eighteen; to pr01·icle, contrnct for and tnke care of all public
41 buildings and structures being proper for the use of said city; to
42 provide for and regulate the bnilding of nll houses or other struct4.3 tures, nm) to determine the distance they shnll be built from the
,J,.b street or nll<>y; to en use the removal of unsn[e wnlls or buildings;
45 to compel owners of property to fence in or wall their propert:�
46 for the protection of the public snfely; to JJre,·eut the injury and
4,7 annoyance to the busiuess of individuals from nnything dangerous,
0
18 offensive or unwholesome; to nbate or cause to be abated all
49 nuisances; to regulnte the keeping of gun powder and all other.
50 eombm,tihles; to provide and �naintuin proper places for the burial
51 of the dcucl; to regulnte interment therein upon such terms and
62 conditions as to price anrl otherwise ns may be determined; to pro53 vide for shade nnd ornamental trees ·and the protection or remoYal
54 of same; to provide for the draining of lots by proper drnins nnd
55 ditches; to mnke proper regulation regarding dnnger and damage
56 from fire; to provide for the poor of the city; to organize and
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maintain fire companies and provide the necessary apparatus; to
levy taxes on persons, property nnd licenses; to provide revenue for
the city and appropriate the same to its expenses; to provide for
the valuation of property as often as it may be deemed prope1·
and for the assessment of taxable persons and property; to adopt
rules for the transaction of business and for the government and
welfare of this corporate body; to promote the general welfare of
the city and protect the person and property of citizens therein;
to adopt rules for the transaction of business and for the government and regulation of its corporate body; to :1 ppoiut such officers
as they may deem proper and require and take from them bond
with such security and in such penalty as may be determined,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duty; to regulate
and provide for the weighing of produce and other articles sold
in said city; to regulate the transportation thereof through the
streets; to establish and regulate markets, to prescribe the time
for holding the same and ,yhat shall be sold in such markets, and
to acquire and hold property for market purposes if deemed proper;
to regulate the placing of signs, bill boards, posters and advertising
anci other obstructions in, or over the streets, alleys and sidewalks
of said city, to preserve and protect the peace, order and health of
the city and its inhabitants; to appoint and fix places for holding
city elections; to erect, own, lease, regulate, authorize or prohibit
the erection of gas works, electric light works in or near the city,
and to operate the same and sell the products thereof and do all
things necessary and incidental to the conduct of such business;
to provide for and preserve the purity of the water aud health of
the city; to prescribe and enforce ordinances for the purpose of
protecting the health, decency, morality and order of the city and
its inhabitants, and to punish vi'olations of such ordinances, even
if the offenses under and against such ordinances shall also constitute offenses under the laws of the state of West Virginia or the
common laws; to have and exercise all the rights, privileges and
powers provided by chapter forty-seven of Barnes' code of West
Virginia of the edition of one thousand nine hundred and eighteen,
and amendments thereof not incoi1sistent with this act, and shall
retain, keep and succeed to all rights, privileges, property, interest,
claims and demands heretofore acquired by or vested in or transferred to the "City of Mount Hope", or heretofore to the corporation of Mount Hope.
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Sec. 8. To carry into effect these enumerated powers and all
other powers conferred upon said city, expressly or by implication
in this and other acts of the legislature, the municipal authorities
of said city shall have power in the manner heretofore prescribed
to adopt and enforce all needful orders, by-laws and ordinances not
contrary t_o the laws and constitution of this state, and to prescribe,
impose and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including imprisonment.
ARTICLE VI.

Qualification of Voters.
2
3
4
5
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7

Sec. 9. Every person who may have resided within the territory
of said city for six months next preceding an election held therein,
and who is a qualified voter under the laws and constitution of thi11
state, and none others, shall be entitled to Yote at any election held
in said city. But no person shall be deemed a resident of said
city by reason of being a student of any school or college therein
for any temporary purpose.
ARTICLE· VII.

Elections.
Sec. 10. The council shall by ordinance provide such regula2 tious for the registration of rnters as the state laws may require.
Sec. 11. 'l'he first elect.ion uncler this act shall be held on
2 the second Tuesday in May in the year one thousand nine hundred
3 and twenty-two; and the second election on the second Tuesday in
,J: May in the }'Car one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, and
5 on the snme day erery two years thereafter. Such first election and
6 all subsequent elect ions shnlt be held in such manner as is, or
7 shall be prescribed by law for the holding of state elections and
8 the council shall, for the first election held under this act, and
9 at least ten days before suid first elect.ion under this act, designate
11 challengers to hold the said first election. Special elections for
12 any purpose must be authorized by the council and called by the
13 mayor. Notices of all special elections must be given by publica14 tion in nt least one newspaper of general circulation
15 in the city of Mount Hope, at least thirty days before the date
16 fixed for all such special elections, and by posting notices in such
17 manner as the council may deem necessary. The council shall
18 sit on the seventh day, Sundays excepted, after every election as
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19 a board of canvassers, each member of the council having one vote;
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and as such board of canvassers they shall canvass, ascertain, publish and declare the result of any election held; and the circuit
court of Fayette county shall have power to control proceedings
the voting places and the names of the commissioners, clerks and
of said board of canvassers by mandamus and prohibition. The
said board shall keep in a separate book, marked for that purpose,
a record of the proceedings, and shall take down and record any
evidence, motion, or paper- filed, or offered by any candidate, which
book and record shall be open to the public aud shall be kept in
the custody of the clerk.
ARTICLE

VIII.

Electfon of Officers.
Sec. 12. On the second Tuesday in :May one thousand nine
2 hundred and twenty-two , af1d on the same day eYcry two years
3 thereafter, there shall be elected by the qualified voters of the city,
4 a mayor, who shall hold office from the first clay of June succeeding
5 the year in which he is electe<;l for a term of two years and until
6 his successor is elected and qualified.
Sec. 13. No person shall be eligible to the office of mayor except
2 he be assessed with and own at least five hundred dollars worth
3 of real or personal property, and is a citizen entitled to vote at
4 the election at which he is elected, and no person shall be elected
5 to such office or retain or hold the same, who shall be or become
6 an officer or employee of any person, firm or corporation holding
7 any franchise or contract under or with said city.
Sec. 14. On the second Tuesday in :May, one thousand nine
2· hundred and twenty-two there shall be elected by the qualified
3 voters of the city five councilmen, to hold office from the first day
4 of June one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two until the first
5 day of June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four or until
6 their successors are elected qncl quali fi.ed. Beginning with the first
7 election held under this act, which shall be on the second TQesday
8 in May, one thousand nine hundred and t\\'cnty-two, and eYery two
9 years thereafter, there shall be elected a clerk by the qualified Yoters
IO of the city, to hold office for the term of two years, and so on every
11 two years thereafter. 'l'he officers of the city elected under the old
12 charter and at the election held in the year one thousand nine hun13 dred and twenty-one shall hold over until their successors are
14 elected and qualified.
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Sec. 15. No person shall be eligible to the office of councilman
2 or clerk except he be assessed with and own at least five hundred
3 dollars worth of real or personal property, and be a citizen entitled
4 to Yote at the election at which he is elected.
ARTICLE IX.

Oath of Mayor and Other Officers.

Sec. 16. The mayor, before taking his seat or performing any of
the duties of said office, shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmntion that he possesses the qualifications prescribed by this act
to hold such office, and is not subject to any of the disqualifications
prescribed therein, and that he will support the constitution of the
United States and the constitution of this state, and honestly discharge the duties of his oflice to the best of his skill and judgment
which oath shall be written out and signed and filed and preserved
among the records and books of the city.
Sec. 17. The clerk, councilmen and all other officer·s elected or
2 appointed under this act shall take and subscribe an oath or
3 affirmation in the time, manner, form and effect, prescribed for
4 the mayor.
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ARTICLE X.

Vacancies Occurring.
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Sec. 18. If a vacancy should occur in the office of mayor, the
council shall, as soon as practicable, fill the vacancy by the appointment of some qualified person. If any vacancy occurs in any
other office, whet.her elect.ivc or appointive, the council shall fill
the same by the appointment of some qualified person subject to
nil regulations as required for the original appointment of election.
Sec. 19. All persons appointed to fill ,·acancics in the ele.ctiYc
offices shall hold office until the next city election, and all vacancies in appointive offices shall be filled for the unexpired term.
Sec. 20. The council shall ham and is hereby granted the power
and authority to remove from office any officer, whether elective
or appointive, for cause or upon written charges preferred by any
responsible citizen to the council; but to remove from office under
this provision, four-fifths of the members of the council must be
present and· four-fifths must concur in such removal, and the officer
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&gainst whom the charges are preferred shall be served with a
reasonable notice of the same, together with the time of hearing
upon such charges, together with a copy of such charges, and shall
have the right to be represented before the council in person and
by attorney, and the right to require all witnesses to be sworn and
testify under oath before the council and to haYe the testimony
taken down.
ARTICLE

XI.

Officers May Perform Olher Duties.
2
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Sec. 21. Any member of the council, the mayor, clerk, treasurer, or any other elective or appointiYe officer shall, during the
time for which he was elected or appointed, be eligible for appointment to any office under the city government; provided, such
employment is authorized by the council, by resolution for such
appointment; but in no ca!'e shall the time of sen·ice be for a
longer period than said counr.il is selected to setTc under this act.
ARTICLE

XII.

To ](eep a Journal of P1·oceedings.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 22. The council shall keep a journal of all its proceedings,
which shall, at all times, be open to the inspection of the taxpayers
of the city, and be a public record, and the ayes and noes of the
members shall be taken on any question, at the request of any
member, and shall be taken down and entered on the journal.
ARTICLE

XIII.

M eeling of Council.
2
3
4
5
6
7

s

9
10
11

Sec. 23. The council shall hold regular meetings on the first
Tuesday of each month of the year, and such special meetings as
the business to be transacted may require, at such time, place or
places in the city as the council shall, from time to time, ordain
or appoint; and the council shall have the power by proper ordinances or resolution, entered of ·record, to vest in any officer of the
city or any member or number of members of their body, author
ity to call such special meetings and in like manner to prescribe
the mode in and by which said meetings shall be called. All questions put, except as to such matters, as herein otherwise provided,
shall be decided by a majority of all the members elected. No
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l 2 business shall be transacted at any special meeting of the council
13 unless specifically mentioned in the call for such meeting.
ARTICLE

XIV.

Quorum.

2
3
4
5

Sec. 24. The majority of the whole number of members elected
or appointed to the council shall constitute a quorum to transact
business, but a smaller number may adjourn from time to time and
may compel attendance of absent members in such manner and
under such penalties as either body may by rules provide.
ARTICLE

XV.

Salar-ies.

2
3
4
5
G
7
8

Sec. 25. The mayor, clerk, regular and other officers, · employees and appointees, shall receive for their official services such
salaries as the council shall, from time to time, by ordinance fix
and establish; but the salaries of such officers shall not be increased or diminished during the term for which such officers were
elected or appointed; provided, that the salaries of all officers
elected or appointed for any term shall be fixed not later than
thirty days preceding any election.
AnTICLE

XV.I.

Appointive Officers.

Sec. 2G. The council shall by a majority vote of its members
2 fill nil _appointil'c ofliccs under the city administration.

AHTICLE XVII.
Duties of the Mayor.

2
3
4
5
G
7
8
9
10

Sec. 27. The mnyor shall be chief exccutivo officer of the city
and shall preside at all meetings of the council and shall have a
vote in case of tic; he shall have charge and control of the police
except as herein otherwise provided; he shall see that the laws and
ordinances of the city are enforced; that the peace and good order
of the city are preserved and that persons and property therein are
protected, and to this end he may cause the arrest and detention
of riotous and disorderly persons, .and shall perform such othet
duties and services as the council may ordain in addition to the
duties prescribed in this act and not inconsistent herewith. The
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clerk, except as herein otherwise provided, shall perform the duties
of the mayor wheneYer and so long ns the mayor is from any
cause not able to perform his official duties, and he shall, in the
absence of the mayor perform any and all the duties of the mayor
except he shall not preside over the council. In the absence of the
ma)'or at a meeting of the council, the council shall select one of
its own members to preside over its meetings, who shall have a
vote as a councilman. If the mayor and clerk arc both absent from
the city, or otherwise disabled from performing 1he <luties of the
mayor, the council may elect a mayor pro temJJore. The mayor
shall have the powP.r at any time to appoint special polircmen, who
,c;hall be sworn in without confirmation of the council.
AnTICT,E

XVIII.

Dtdies of the Cler!•.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Sec. 28. It shall be the duty of the clerk to keep a properly indexed journal of the proceedings of the council and board of health
and have charge of and preserve the records of the city; he shall,
whenever required by the mayor, attend the police court and attend to all the duties as clerk of the police court of the city. In
the absence of the mayor or police jud�e, he shall exercise the functions of police judge; he shall perform all other duties required
of him by order or by ordinance of t·he council; as clerk he shall
receive compensation for bis service to be fixed by the council,
which shall not be increased or diminished during his term of
office.
ARTICLE XIX.
Duties of the Auditor.

2
3
4
5
6
2
3
4
5

Sec. 29. The auditor shall be the city accountant and auditing
officer of the city and it shall be his duty to sec that the accounts
of said city arc kept in a detailed ond systematic manner, under
the proper classification so as to show the bondt>d and other indebtedness of said city, and the amounts and claims due the same,
as well from taxes, levies and nssessmc11ts as from other sources.
Sec. 30. In addition to the other duties of the auditor, it shnll
be his dut_y, on or before the first day of Augu!lt in cnch ,vcar to
make a copy from the real· and personal property bnoks of property shown to be liable to taxation within the limits of the city of
Mount Hope, and to certify such copies under his band as· a true
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and correct copy thereof, and to deli\'er the same to the council and
to assist the council in preparing the annual estimate of expenses
to be certified to the council as a basis for the annual l('vy. After
such levy is made in each year, it shall be the duty of the auditor
to extend said levy upon said real estate and personal property
books for said city and to prepare proper tax tickets therefrom
against all owners of real estate and personal property subject to
taxation in said city. He shall turn the said tax bills over to
the treasurer or sergeant, who shall collect said taxes when due and
payable, and the treasurer shall certify to the payment of same as
made. In addition to the above duties of the auditor, he shall perform such other duties as the council shall prescribe.
ARTICLE

xx.

Duties of Oily Attorney.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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12

Sec. 31. The council may appoint a city attorney, by a majority vote of its members, who shall be the legal adviser of the city
and all its officers in all·rpatters arisi!lg and in which legal proceedings may be ta ken ; he sha11 pro;;ecu le a11 the suits, actions
a11d J>roceedings instituted on behalf of said city and shall defend
all suits and actions against. said city, and when requested to do
so i11 writing, shall give his written opinion to the mayor, council
or any committee thereof upon such qurstions as may be referred
to him ntfecting the city's int('rest; Im shall perform such other
duties as may be rrqurstrd, and for such scn·iccs shall receiYe such
compensation as may be ugrecd on bctweeu him and the city
council.
ARTICLE XXI.
Duties of Police Judge.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sec. 32. The mayor or police judge shall be c:c-officio a justice
and conservator of the peace within the city and he shall, within
the snme, have, possess und exercise nil the powers and perform all
the duties vested by l11w in a justice of t.he peace, exc('pt thnt he
shall have no jurisdiction in civil causes of action arisin� out of
.the corporate limits of the city. Ile shall have the same power to
issue attachments in civil actions as a justice of his county has,
though the cause of action i1rose out of the city limits, but in such
case he shall have no power to try the same but must have such attachment returnable and heard before some justice of the county.
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Any warrant or other process issued by him may be executed within
the same territorial limits as that of a justice of the county. He
shall have power to issue executions for all fines, costs and penalties imposed by him, or he may require the immediate payment
thereof, and in default of such payment be may commit the party
in default to the jail of the city, until the fine, penalty or costs
shall be paid, but the term of imprisonment in such cases shall not
exceed si."i:ty days. But such mayor or police judge shall not receive any money belonging to the state, or any indi,·idual , unless
he shall give bond and security. as required of a justice of the
peace under the laws of the state of ·west Virginia, and all provisions under the laws of the state of ,vest Virginia relating to
moneys received by justices shall apply as to like moneys receiYed
by the mayor or police judge.
_i\.nncu; XXII.
Orclinance-General Provisions.

2
3
4
5
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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2
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4
5
6
7

Sec. 33. The style of ordinances of the city shall be "Be it. enacted and ordained by the council of the city of Mount Hop<>,"
but the ordinances now in force shall remain in effect until anH'nded or repealed, except where they are in conflict or inco11;;i1,tcut
with this act.
Sec. 34. All ordinaces shall be presented in writing and no
ordinance shall be so amender! in its pns;;age as to change the
general purpose. No ordinance shall be consid<>red for final passage at the meeting at which it is introduced unless the same shall
have been reported on by a cornmittr.e, but reference to a committee
may be dispensed with by· an affirmative vote of three-fifths of the
council as elected. No ordinance shall contain more than one
subject, which shall be clearly expregsed in its title; nor shall any
ordinance be passed by the council unless a majority of all the
members elected to the council shall co11cur therein by ayes and
nays when the question is put upon its passage.
Sec. 35. All ordinances passed by the council shall be spread
upon the minutes and at the next regular meeting such ordinances
shall be read in open council and the mayor shall sign said minutes when fou11d correct or corrected, in the presence of the council.
The council shall provide a well-bound book, i11, which shall be
copied all the ordinances in the order in which they are passed,
which ordinances so copied shall· be compared with the original9
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by the mayor and shall be signed by him when found correct.
Such book shall be indexed so as to show in brief from the substance of the ordinances. .All copies thereof certified as hereinafter provided, shall be received b yall the courts and justices in
this state as evidence; but the council may adopt by ordinance,
properly designing and describing it, a code of luws and ordinances, which . when adopted, shall be published in a newspaper of
general circulation in said city, or posted, and printed in book
form, or it may be adopted as a whole after it is printed, and the
s,1id code shall be and become the laws and ordinances of the said
city, and shall be received as such by all the courts in this state,
and the printed volumes published under order of the council shall
be so receiYed as eridence of what is printed therein till errors
or omissions be affirmatively shown therein.
ARTICLE

XXIII.

!JI nfranchisements.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Sec. 36. All franchises granting the right of occupancy of any
portion of the streets of the city for work of public utility and
service shall be granted by the council, but no such franchise shall
hereafter be granted except under the following restrictions and
conditions:
No franchise shnll be granted, except at the t.iine of granting
it bond be made to the city pr,widing that the grantee shall iudemnify the city against nil damages caused by construction, maintenance or operation of such works. All reasonable additional provisions and conditions may be made for the protection of the public'
necessary damage or inconvenience by reason of the construction,
maintenance or operation thereof.
No grnnt of a frnnchise for the extension of, or in addition to,
any line of work or public sen·ice through, over or under any additional street or territory of the city shall be made for a period
extending beyond the time limit for the expiration of the franchise, if the principnl work is 011e granted before this act goes into
effect and not limited as to time. Any franchise granted for an
extension or addition thereto shall nevertheless be made, subject
to the provisions hereof including the time limit of not exceeding
fifty years.
The council shall in all franchises hereafter granted, embody
therein a plainly expressed condition, when the franchise is to be
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for work useful chiefly to the citizens of the city, that at the expiration of the franchise the grantee shall, if required by the council sell to the city the plant at what it is then worth.
If the city or the owner of the plant cannot agroe upon its value,
then its value shall be ascertained by an impartial arbitration, one
arbitrator to be selected by the city, oue by such owner of the
plant, these two to select a third, and the decision of any two to
be binding upon both parties.
ARTICLE

XXIV.

Estimate of Expenses and Levy.

Sec. 37.

A finance eommittce shall he appointed from the

2 council members, by the mayor, and said fi11n11ce committee shall,
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on or before the first day of August in each year, prepare and submit to the council UJ) estimate of the amom,t of money necessary
and advisable to be expended by the city for the current year next
ensuing and to be provided for by the tax levy as herein provided
for such current year, in which estimate the fina11ce committee
shall ascertain aud present a detailed and itemized account or estimate of the money necessary to pay interest on the bonded indebtedness of the city, the amount required for the several sinking funds, for the reduction of the principals thereof, the amount
to be expended severally for the streets, alleys, curbing, water
works, police department, fire department,strcct paving, sewers, salaries, parks, real and personal property, contingent expenses and
other expenses, together with an itemized statement of the estimated receipts, other than that to be derived from the a1111ual levy,
and after receiving such estimates, and before making the levy the
council shall apportion the rate thereof, ( including estimated receipts for licenses and all other sources), among the several funds
to ascertain and provide for, which said apportionment when
adopted, shall be spread upon the records of the council.
Upon the estimate of such expense, the cou11cil shall thereupon,
by ordinance, lay a lc>,·y for the ensuing tax year of a sum not to cxceed one dollar on each one hundred dolhirs assessed valuation
of all taxable property, real and personal, subject to taxation in
said city, as well as a capitation tax not to exceed two dollars upon
every male inhabitant of said city over the age of twenty-one years
who is subject to the capitation tax under the laws of the state of
West Virginia, and said council is authorized to levy to such max-
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i111u111 of one dollar on each one hundred dollars of valuation, notwithstanding any general laws now in force, or which may be enacted, restricting the powers of municipal corporations to levy
taxes.
Sec. 38. Whenever anything, for which a state license is re2 quired, is to be done within said city, the municipal authorities, as
3 herein provided, may require a city license to be had for doing the
4 same, and may, in any case, require from any person licensed a
::i bond with sureties, and in such peualty and with such conditions
6 as it may deem proper, and the council may on notice revoke such
7 license at any time, if the conditions of said bond be broken, or
8 for good cause.
0
The municipal authorities may impose a license and assess a tax
10 thereon on all wheeled vehicles for public hire, all dogs kept wit.hin
11 the corporate limits, all insurance, bonding, casualty and guarantee
12 eompnnies, auctioneers, book agents, bowling alleys, billiard sa.
l 3 loons, bagatel saloons, bond, note and loan associations, building
J4 and loan associations, cn)>itation taxes, commission merchants,
l:; common carriers, circuses, menageries, theatres, drays, cabs, hacks,
16 rte., cati ng houses, express companies, hitting and striking ma
l 7 chines, hobby horses, junk dealers, real estate agents, insurance
JS agents, livery and feed stables, omnibuses, peddlers, pawn brok1 !) crs, stock brokers, slot machines, social clubs, street venders, to20 bncco, snuff, cigars, etc., theatrical shows, transient merchants tel21 egraph and telephone companies, electric light companies, gas com22 panics, water compnnics, and other busi1wss, property profes2J siun or oceupntion; bicyde;,, automobiles, butchers and rnnders
24 of meats, wgetablcs n11d otlwr things sold 01.1 the streets of the cit_y.
25 The municipal authorities may prescribe, impose and enforce rea26 sonnLle fines aud impriso11111e11t, un<le1· the order of the police
27 judge of snid city, or the person lnwfully exercising his function,
28 upon any person carrying or attempting to carry on any business
20 for which the said license is required, without first obtaiuing a city
30 license therefor, and paying the city license tax assessed thereon.
31 All licenses provided for in this sect.ion shall be paid to the ser32 gcnnt or treasurer. l;-or the purposes of enforring the provisions
33 of this section the city shnll have police jurisdiction for two miles
34 beyo11d the corporate limits thereof.
Sec. 30. The council shall ha,•c the power to pass and make all
2 regulations and pass all �rdiunnces necessary and proper concern-
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3 ing the granting and revoking of all licenses. The city shall have
4 the power to prohibit by ordinance and to punish persons abusing
5 animals; to restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, beggars,
6 tramps, prostitutes and drunken and disorderly persons within the
7 corporate limits; to provide for their arrest and manner of punish8 mcut; to prohibit and punish railroad companies bringing in pau9 pers or persons or animals afflicted with dangerous diseases; to con10 trol and suppress bawdy houses, houses of assig11ation and gambling .
11 houses and to punish gaming; to prohibit slaughter houses within
12 the prescribed limits and soap or glue factories of any kind; to
13 restrain and prohibit the use of fire cracker;;, fireworks or other
14 explosi,cs, and all clangers or unseemly noises which tend to annoy
15-16 persons or frighten horses or other animal,;; to make reguln17 tions guarding against fire; to regulate the use of streets aud alle;vs
18 for street cars, railroads, railroad engines, traction engines, auto19 mobiles, and cars of all sorts, and regulate the running and opera20 tion of the same within the city limits; to regulate and pre,•ent iu21 jury, inconvenience or annoyance to the public, to prohibit cock
�2 fighting and dog and prize fighting; to ·regulate and control the
23 kind and manner of plumbing and electric wiring, etc., for the
24 safety and health of the public, to regulate, restrain and prohibit
25 all animals a1}d fowls running at large; to establish and regulate
26 markets; to regulate signs and billboards, posters and advertise27 ments on or over streets; to regulate the sale and use of cocaine,
28 ·morphine, opium and poisonous drugs; to provide for pnrity of
29-32 water, milk, meat, etc., sold in the city limits; to pro33 vide for inspection of dairies, slaughter houses nnd other places
34 of like nature; to protect places of divine worship; to hoYe abated
35 and removed all nuisances; to regulate the construction of nll wn36 ter closets, privies, cess pools, pens, sinks, yards, st.obles ond other
37 places where offensive substance may accumulate; to regulate and
38 prescri•be punishment for all violations against the public peace and
39 welfare.
ARTICLF. XXV.
Taxes-How Collected.

Sec. 40. The city taxes annually levied by said council shall he
2 collected as follows Immediately after the annual levy for city
3 taxes is laid, the auditor shall extend the same on the property
4 books made out by him,_ including thereon, the proper capitation
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taxes. He shall make out proper tax tickets in the following manner, that is to say: there shall be a single ticket for the whole
amount charged to any person, firm or corporation, and aftc,r the
tickets have been examined and compared and found to be correct
by the council, they shall be turned over to the sergeant or treasurer by the first day of October following the levy. The sergeant
or treasurer shall receipt for the gross amount, said ·receipt to be
returned and entered upon the records and the sergeant charged
therewith. The sergeant shall then give notice by publication i_n
a rn•,1·�1rnper of general circulation in the city or posting for at
least ten days, stating that the tax tickets arc in his hands for collection, the penalty for the non-payment thereof, and the time and
place where the same may be paid; provided, howe1:e.r, that a tax
payer shall have the right to anticipate the payment of the whole
or any part of the taxes ns asse�sed. Immediately upon the payment of said taxes or any part thereof, the said amount sh:ill be
deposited by the sergeant or treasurer in one of the city depositories to the credit of the "City of Mount Hope," and the sum so
deposited shnll be reported to the council at its first meeting after
deposit is made. All taxes shall be due and payable within thirty
d:iys after the expiration of the notice posted and published by
the sergeant as hereinbefore set forth, and in case the same are
not paid within said time, he may distrain and sell therefor, in like
manner as the officer collecting the state taxes may distrnin therefor, and he shnll hare in nil othc>r rC'spects the same power to enforce the payment and collection thereof. On all tickets remaining uncollected in the hnwls of the sergeant fifty days after the
Jate of the expirntinn uf the notice po:Sted or published by him
a pennlty of fi,·e 1wr cent, shall he added and collectable , together
with six per cent. intcwcst until pnid.
The council may by ordinance allow a discount for prompt payment of taxes. The sergeant shall have the power to collect said
taxes so placed in his hands together with ·1-he penalty and interest
thereon, heretofore provided to be added thereto. The sergeant
shall be charged with the gross amount of said tax tickets so delivered to him for collection, and no deductions therefrom shall be
allowed unless on or before the first. day of July of each year he
makes out and returns to the council a delinquent list of taxes uncollected for the year 1n·e,·ious with his oath attached thereto, stating that such delinqueut list ii;: correct ancl just, that he has received
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no part of the taxes mentioned thereon and that he has used clue
diligence to find property to distress for mid taxes and has·found
none, and that the same are uncollcctable. Penalties and interest,
provided for in this section, to be added to such taxes, shall not be
deemed or considered any part of the limitation in this act hereinbefore prescribed, restric!-ing the annual city leYy to one dollar
on each one hundred dollars valuation. The· sergeant shall not
take or collect anything but money and the lc�ally is:::ucd and anthorized drafts or vouchers of the cit_y, for 1hc payment of bxes.
The sergeant shall perform 1mch other duties as the council may
require, and receive such compensation as shall be fixed by the
council.
Sec. 41. All goods and chattels belonging to a per,,on, firm, or
corporation or estate, assessed with any city taxes, whether the
same be a capitation tax, tax upon real or personal- property or an
assessment for pa\'ing or other impronments, shall be liable for
said taxes and may be distraincd therefor in whosesoever posses-_
sion they may be found, and the sergeant shall ha\·c the same power
to collect said taxes- or assessments from any persons owing debts
to or having in bis possession any estate bclongi ng to a person assessed with any tax or assessment of any kind, that the sheriff has
to collect state taxes or enforce the collection thereof.
Sec. 42. There shall be a lien upon all real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon including such penalties
and interest added thereto for non-payment thereof as arc prcscribed by this act, from the first day of January in which snid
taxes are assescd. Said liens may be enforced in any court. of rccord in Fayette county by appropriate suit; provided, such suit be
entered within five years from the time said liens attached as hercin provided, and such suit may either be by and in the name of the
city of Mount Hope as plaintiff, or said city may intervene by pesame over to the treasurer.
tit.ion in any suit pending to sell or enforce liens again!'t real estate which is subject to 1;uch liens for s:lirl taxes. The liens herein
created shall have priority OYer nil other liens except those for
taxes due the ·state and county.
Sec. 43. Said liens for city taxes and attendant penalties, as
well as for impt·o\·emcmt nssess:ncnts, may aho be cnforrcd by the
certifying of the same to the clerk of the county court of Fayette
comity for certification to the state auditor, n11d the same may be
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5 certified by the state auditor and sold for taxes, interest and penal
G ties and commissions thereon in the same manner, at the same time,
7 and by the same officer as real estate sold for taxes, interest, dam
s ages, costs and commis,ions due the state thereon, which officer
9 shall account therefor on settlement with the council and pay the
HI !'Hille ove1· to the treasurr1·.
AnTJCLE
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XXVI.

Money-How Appropriated.
Sec. 44. No money shall be appropriated and 110 debts shall be
co11tractcd a11d 110 contracts authorized b�- the city, except by ar.
ordiuance passed by the council as spc>cified herein, and no such ordinanccs shall be pas�ed except where the: funds to meet the same
shall ba\"e first been pro\"iclc<l by levy duly made in accordance with
this act and its provisions. No contract shall be entered into inYoh·ing or anticipating further h�,·ies, unless all the questions con
nectcd with the same shall haYe been first submitted to the people
and shall haYe rccciYed three-fifths of all the Yotcs cast at such
election.
ARTICLE XXVII.
Sewers, I'al'ing and Curbing.
Sec. 45. The council ,-linll ba,·c the power to establish the
width of a11y sidewalk along an_y street, alley or public square or
portion thereof, and any owner of ground fronting on such street,
alley or public square shall, in such mann�r as the council shall
reasonably prescribe, pa,·e and curb the sidewalk -adjacent to such
property. In case of a failure or refusal of the owner to pave or
curb the same, tho council may cause the same to be properly
curbed lllld paved by the city, and levy and collect from such
owner the whole cost of such curbing and pm>ing adjacent to such
property, with a pe11alt_v of fiye p<'r centum added thereto, together with six per centmn interest until paid; and in like manner
to require the owner of a11y properly adjacent to any paved sidewalk heretofore or hC'renfter constmcted, to keep the same in repair, and in default of doing so to cause the same to be repaired,
and levy and collect the cost from snid owner or owners with u
penalty of five per ccntum added thereto tog1::ther with six per
eentum interest per nnnnm until paid. Jn all '!:lses ·of such nssrssmcnt, whether for th::- ori::drn1l or for tl:e rcp:1irinf!' of sidc,·.-:�Ik-, ;n�::nc>::'. t 1 1cr-�of. ::1�·]::di:::; n.•:::1:�i-.•3 '.!:·d i:1�::rP<. s'.1:dl be
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made to the sergeant within sixty days after the completion of the
work, who shall have the power to collect the same from the owner
or owners of any such property by distrt?ss and sale, in the same
manner in which taxes levied for the benefit of the city are authorized to be collected, and in addition, there sh:111 be a lien upon
such real estate, which lien shall be enforced by appropriate suit
in any court of record of Fayette county.
Sec. 46. Whenever the couucil may dt:em it expedient to cause
2 any street or alley in said city, or portion t!JC'rcof, to be parnd in
3 a permanent manner, it shall llJlOII a writtrn petition �ignecl_ by the
3-a property owners owning two-thirds of the property abutting on
3-b said street or alley, order the work llonG in
the follow4 ing manner and upon the followin� terms: The contract for such
5 paving shall, after due advertisi11g, in which the council shall re6 serve the right to reject any and all bids, be let, if let, to the low7 est responsible bidder. The contractor shall look onl ,v to the city
8 for the payment for the work and in no sense to the abnttiug land
9 owner. The total cost of grading and paving any such street or
10 alley ( except when the streets arc occupied by street car tracks,
11 for the distance between the rails a11d for two additional fort out12 side of each rail, which portion shall be borne and paid by the
13 company owning and operati11g such railway and track) shall be
14 borne by the owners of the land nbutting upon said strert, alley or
15 portion thereof, subject to the following plans, that is to say:
16 payment is to be made by all the land owners on either side of such
17 portion of a street or block so pa\'ed, in sur.h portion of the total
18 cost, less the portion, if any, chargeable to such strcrt railway
19 company, as the frontage in feet of his land bears to the total
20 frontage of all lands so abutting on such street, alley or p0rtio11
21 thereof rn paved. as aforesaid. The cost of !'uch paving chargeable
22 to the abutting property is not to include any portion of the
23 amount paid for paving of any equares at intersections of streets,
24 which shall in all cases be borne and paid by the city. When the
25 paving of any street or alley or portion thereof shall h:n·e been
26 let to contract and the work done as hcreinbefore provid,·d, it shall
27 be the duty of the city engineer to cause the several frontages
28 a-butting thereon to be measured, to calculate the nssessmen t upon
29 each and every land owner so a_bnttiug, and to certify the same to
30 the council showing the proper amount to be determined as pro31 vided in the foregoing plan. It shall be the duty of the council
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to examine and compare such assessments, amounts and names so
certified to it. Thereupon , the council shall give notice by publication for two successive weeks in some newspaper of general circulation published in said city that an assessment, under this act, is
about to be laid against abutting property for paving done on said
streets or alleys , describing the location of such paving. Any owner
or owners of abutt.ing property shall have the right to appear before
the said council within three weeks from the first publication thereof
and move such council to correct any apportionment or assessment improperly made; which corrections the said council shall
have the power to make. If found to be correct, or when rectified, the council shall cause the same to be entered, together with
the descript.ion as to the location, fronroge, depth and ownership
of the land, so far as the same may be ascertained, upon its records, and to enter in its record that such owners and lots be assessecl and chargeable with the amount so ascertained to be borne
by them respectiYel;v. When so approved, certified and entered of
record, the same shall be and constitute an assessment against said
owners and lots for such respective amounts. It shall be the duty
of the council to immedi-ately certify such assessment to the sergeant for collect.ion as hereinbefore provided. A copy of such
order shall be certified by order to the clerk of the county court of
Fayette county, who shall be required to record and index the same
in the proper deed book in the name of each person against whose
property. assessments appear therein. The amount. so assessed
against any land owner, as aforesaid, shall be paid in seven payments, ll·S follows, that is to say: one-fourth of said amount shall
be paid to I.he sergeant when said work is completed, certified and
entered of record as aforesaid , and the other three-fourths shall be
paid in cqnnl scmi-anuual payments with six per cent interest
thereon until paid, the first of which shnll ·be due aud payable six
months from dnte first payment is due, and so on, every six months
until the full amount of assessment, wit.h penalt.ies and interest
is paid, the purpose beiug to require the payment regularly until
the entire amount is paid. Prn·vided, however, that the abutting
laud owner so liable for any cost.s of such paving shall have the
right at any time after the same is certified as aforesaid to the sergeant for correction, to anticipate the payment of either installment. To each of said installments of assessments remaining unpaid in the sergeant's hands at the time specified for such payment,
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72 a penalty of four per cent shall be added and the payment thP-reof
73 enforced, in all respects as hereinbefore provided for the collection
74 of any other taxes due the city, and such shall be a lieu upon the
75 property liable therefor, the s:ime as for other taxes, and the lien
76 may be enforced in the same manner as provided for other taxes.
77 The liens hereinbofot·e provided for shall have priority over all
78 other liens except these due the state and county for taxes, and
79 shall be on a parity with other taxes and a!:'scssmcllts due the city.
80 Upon the payment of any assessment to tl11� scrgc:111t he sha·ll dc81 liver to the party paying the same a release of thp lien therefor,
82 which may be recorded in the office of the clerk of the county court
83 as other releases for liens. Should such asse!'smellt 11ot be in the
84 hands of the sergeant, if the same shall have bPCll shown to the
-85 satisfaction of the council to have been paid in fnll to any officer
86 entitled·to rccefre the same ns dcsign:ited b,v it, the cou11cil may
87 direct the sergeant to execute a release of such lieus, which release
88 may in like manner be recorded.
AnTIOLE

XXVIII.

Sewers.
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Sec. 47. Whencve1· the council shnll order the constrnction of
any public sewer in said city the owners of the property abutti11g
upon any street, in which said sewer shall be constructed, shall be
charged with and linble for sewerage assr.s,;mcnts as follow�: when
said sewer is completed the city engineer shall report to the council in writing the total cost of such sewerage, with a description of
the lot and land, as to the location, frontage, depth nnd ownership,
liable for such sewerage assessment, so far as the sume may be ascertained, together with the amounts chargeable against e:ich lot
and owner, estimated on the basis of cost, frontage measures on
said sewer being considered, and thereupon said council shall gi,·c
notice by publication i11 a newspaper of genernl. circulation,
in said city, as is required in the case of street pa,·ing assessment, and the same right shall exist as to the persons and
property affected, and the same duty as to corrections by the council as are prescribed with reference to paving, which report shall,
in like manner, be examined by the council, nnd if found to be correct, or corrected as aforesaid, and such cstim:itrd assf'ssmcnts to
be a fair and equitable apportionn:>:ent of the costs of said sewer,
it shall enter an order upon its records set.ting forth such locatio11,
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21 depth, ownership, and said amount of said sewer assessments
22 against each property respectively, calculated �s aforesaid, and
23 the cntrJ· of such order shall constitute and be an assessment
23-a for the proportion and :unouut so fixed therein, against
2-1: ,.:uch re.•pectirc owners and lots. If after such advertisement, no25 tiee and hearing said council shall find that such apportionment
26 at such rate is unjust or inequitable, it shall ascertain, fix and as
_2i sess the cost thereof among and upon the abutting owners respcct2S i\·cly fairly and equitably a11d in like manner assess and enter the
29 amount so fixed, respectively, upon its records, and the council
30 shall in either ercni thereupon certify the same to the sergeant for
31 correction, and certify a copy of such order to the clerk of thc32 county court of Fayette county, who shall record the same in the
33 proper deed book, and index the same in the name of the owner of
34 any such lot so charged with such assessment. Such assessment
35 so made shall constitute and be a lien upon said lots rcpectivcly,
36 which shall ha,·c priority over all other liens except those for taxes
3i due the state and county, and shall be on a parity with other taxes
3S and assessments due the city. Said amounts so assessed against
39 said seYeral land owners shall be paid by the parties liable therc40 for to the said sergeant at the time, in the manner and with the at41 tcndant penalties a11d iutcrcst, for failure to pay promptly at the
42 time prescribed in all respects as hereinbcfore provided in the case
43 of assessment for p:n·ing of streets and alleys in a permanent man- .
4-1: ncr; and the parties liable therefor iD the same manner and to the
45 same exte11t s!1:1ll have the right a11d be entitled to anticipate any or
46 nil o[ saeh i11st:1llml'11ts. The owner or owners of any lot nbntting
47 upon any street or alley in said city, 011 which a public sewer is or
4S may hereafter be laid and constructed upon which any business or
49 residence building is or may hereafter be erected, not otherwise
50 conncctt>d lo the public sewer, maJ; be required and compelled by
51 council to conucct nny �uch property with such sewer. Notice
52 to so connect ma.v be given by the council to the owner, lessee or
53 occupant of such property. Each day's failure to comply with
54 such notice and to connect with such sewer by such ow1ier or owu55 crs, after ten days have elapsed after such notice has been given,
56 shall be a misdemeanor and a separate offense and a new offense
57 under this section, and each offense shall be punishable by a fine
5S of not less than fi,·e nor more than twenty-five dollars. Jurisdic' 5fl tion to he:;r, try and determine and s::-nte;1c,] for violation of this
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sect.ion is vest�d in the police court of said city. If said owner or
owners fail to comply with the notice to make such sewer connection, then t.he council may by ordinance order the work to be done
at t.he expense of the city and the costs thereof be certified to the
clerk of the county court, and the same shall constitute a lien upon
said property, with the same force and effect as taxes.
Sec. 48. The liens herein and hereinbefore proYidecl for street
2 paving and sewerage assessments shall constitute licns upon real.
3 estate upon which they are assessed, as against creditors of the
4 owners thereof or purchasers for value from, and without actual
5 notice of such lien, only from and after the time that the !!tate6 ment thereof, certified as aforesaid, shall be filed for record in the
7 office of the clerk of the county court of Fayette county.
Sec. 49. When the whole or any portion of the improvement
2 authorized by this act pass through or by a market space, park,
3 cemetery, structure for the fire department, water works, school
4 building, infirmary, market house, work house, hospital, house of
5 refuge, bridge, gas works, public prison, court house, church or
6 any other public structure or public ground within said city, and
7 belonging to said city, or to the county, state, or any church, as
s sociation or elemosynary institution, the council ma.y authorize
9 t.he assessment to ·be certified to the r.lerk of the county court of
10 Fayette county and the same shall thereupon be recorded by said
11 clerk in the proper deed book nud shall thereupon become a lien
12 against ,:aid property and collectable ns other assessments are col13 lected against individuals under this act. It shall be the duty of
14 those persons having charge of the fiscal affnirs of any such prop15 erty or institution to make the proper arrnngemcnts for meeting
16 such assessments, when due and payable.
Sec. 50. '.fhe city of �I�rnnt Hope, by ordinance of the council
2 may bnrrow money in an amount equal to the nmount of said liens
3 herein acquired, for the purpose of paying any contract for paYing
4 or sewerage under this• act, and may assign said liens as security
5 for snch loan or loans; but in 110 event shall the money so borrowed
6 be expended for any other purpose than in the payment of the in:
7 debtedness owing by the city for such work; that is, liens for the
8 street' paving can only be used by the city in borrowing money to
9 pay for street pa.ving and liens for sewerage can only be used by the
10 city in borrowing money to pay for sewerage.
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ARTICLE XXIX.

Bonderl Indebtedness.
Sec. 51. The council of said city upon the written petition signec1
2 by the voters, citizens or corporations owning a majority of the
2-a total property, both real and personal in said city as shown by the
2-b assc"sed rnluation thereof shall have the right to bond
2-c the ;;aid city for the purpo;;e of paving the streets and alleys of
3 said city and for constructing water works or repairing the same,
4 and for constructing a sewerage system, or repairing the same, and
5 for the purpose of providing hose and other appliances for ex6 ti11guishi11g fires, and for any and all public improvements· when7 erer the council thereof shall deem su�h improvements necessary,
8-0 and to refund outstanding bonds at a lower rate of interest, and
10 to issue new honds for the purpose of increasing the length of tim.e
11 011 any such indebtedness; but the aggregate indebtedness of said
12 city shall for all purposes not exceed five per cent.u m on the assessed
13 valuation of the taxable property therein, based on the valuation
14 of the last assessment next preceding the date of the incurring of
15 such indebtedness; and the said council shall by taxation provide
JG a fuml for the payment of the interest and an·y and all indebtedness
17 incurred in the manner aforesaid within the period of thirty-four
18 years. Such bo11ds shall 11ot be sold for less than par nor ex19 changed for the evide11ce of indebtedness of said city except dol20 lar for dollar. A record of nll the proceedings had hereunder shall
21 be kept by t.he council.
�\RTICLE

XXX.

Buildings for C-ity Use, etc.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 52. The council shall have the authority to erect, buy,
sell and lease all buildings uecessary to the use of the city government, or any of its depart.ments, and to provide for and regulate
the same; to establish and maint.nin public hospitals and receive donations, gifts or bequests for the same, in trust or otherwise .
.dRTJCI,E XXXI.

Health.
Sec. 53. The council shall have the authority to ordain and en2 force such regulations within said city as shall be necessary or
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proper to preserve the health of the inhabitants of said city and
to secure them from disease; to require and compel the abatement
of and removal of all 11uis.u1ccs within said city at the expense of
the person or persons causing the same, or of the owner or owners
of the ground whereon the same shall be; to prevent or regulate
slaughter houses within the said city; or the exercise of any unhealthy or offensive business, trade or employment therein; to prevent the keeping of any stale meats, fish, Yeg0tables, or other matter, or depositing the same:, or di1·t, rubbish or offal, upon any
lot, street, alley or square within said city or upon the banks of
any streams wit.bin the limits thereof.

2
3
·4
5
6
7

Sec. 54. The council shall have the power by ordinance· to regulate the sale of cocaine, morphine, opium :rnd poisonous drngs
within said city, and to prescribe punishment including fine and·
imprisonment, for the violation of any such ordinance, and to provide that one or more convictions for ,·iolations of the same shall
operate as a n�vocat.ion of the license of any druggist or pharmacist
holding a license under said city.
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Sec. 55. The council shall, i11 the month of June, one tbousand nine hundred and twenty-one, and in said month of every
year thereafter, appoint a suitable person, who shall be a practicing physician, as health commissioner, whose term of office shall
be for one year and until his successor is appointed and qualified.
The members of the council, mayor and health commissioner �hall
comprise the board of br:llth of ;:aid cit_y. Tl1e board of health
shall have the power to abate all- nuisances within said city, an d
it shall do and perform all such other duties and exercise such
qther. powers as may be required of or conferred upon them by
legal ordinances of said city. The council of said city shall provide by ordinances the way and method of trying and ab:iting such
nuisances, and shall prescribe all penalties that may be proper and
necessary for such purpose. The board of health shall ha\'e the
power to summon witnesses, hear testimony and to do any and
all other things necessary and proper in the performance of such
duties under this net and under the general laws of the stat(', i11
such cases made and provided.
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XXXII.

Police Department.
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Sec. 56. The mayor shall nominate a chief of police and such
number of policemen as may be authorized by ordinance, from time
to time, said nominations to be subject to confirmation by the
council. Council shall prescribe by ordinance such mental and
physical examinations for applicants for appointment to the police force· as it shall deem proper. Policemen, when nominated
and confirmed by the council shall hold office during the will of
the council. The term of chief of police shall be for one year.
No person shall serYe or exercise any of the duties of a police officer until he shall have been confirmed as such by the affirmative
vote of a majority of all the members elected to the council, unless
he has been appointed a special officer as hereinbefore provided for.
Policemen may be removed and discharged at any time by the
mayor for good cause, in which eYent he shall report such suspension, together with the reason therefor, to the council at its next
meeting. The council shall consider such suspension and may veto
such suspension and may reinstate such policeman or confirm the
suspension for such period as they may fix. Pro·vided_. that the
council shall have the power to suspend without pay the chief of
police or any policeman ngainst whom charges are preferred.
AnTICLE

XXXIII.

Fire Department.
Sec. 57. The fire department shall be under the supervision
2 and subject to the rules :rnd regulntions prescribed by the council.
ARTICLJ.:

XXXIV.

Sec. 58. All officers of the city of Mount Hope heretofore
elected by vote of the people shnll remain in and hold their offices
and disclrnrge the <luties thereof u11til the first day of June one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two and thereafter until their
successors have been elected and qualified.
All valid ordinances and regulntions passed and adopted by
the council on or before the fiftee11th day of January, one thou
s sand nine hundred and twenty-one, and consistent with this act,
9 shall be and remain in full force, unless and until repenled, and
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10 the council now iu office shall continue to exercise its powers ns
11 such until their successors are elected and qualified.
Sec. 59. All acts in conflict or inconsistent with this act arf
2 to the extent of any such conflict hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 18
House Bill No. 116-Mr. Brown.

AN ACT to incorporate the city of New Cumberland in the county of
Hancock, state of West Virginia, fixing its corporate limits and
prescribing and defining the powers and duties of said city.
[ Pnssed April 7, 1921.

In etrect from pnssn,:e.
April 1S, lD21. J

S>:c.
1. Incorporating "City of New Cumberluu,J."
2. Boundaries prescribed.
a. Ollicers desli;utcd; ellglblllty of.
4. ?tlunlclpal authorities to consist of
mnyor, recortlcr nnd councilmen.
:,. Act to tuke en:ect when ;
first
election ; ofllccrs elected.
O. 1':lccllons to be held hleuulnlly.
7. Present ofllcers In power until this
net c!Yectl ve.
8. 'l'�rms of office.
.0. OOlcers to tnkc onth.
10. Council to fix co111pcusntloo !or
members thereof; to 11rescrlbc du
ties II od powers of officers.
11. 'l'o re11ulre performance or rlut�•
of
oOlcers : lJonds, obllgntlons,
etc., payable to city.
12. Council; authority to remo,·e offi
cers: how Ynca ucy filled.
13. Council; to fix time nllll pince of
regular meetings; quorum.
14. Minute book nllll ordlnnnce book
to he kept ; onths nud bonds to
be kept by recorder.
1:l. Council meetings: how condt1cted.
1<:. Rcgulutlng exnendlturcs of money.
1i. Wards; prescribing limits.
1 S. General powers of.
J!). Fruuchlses: rcgulutlons ,:o,·crnlng.
:.!O. Council : empowered to adopt needful ordinances. etc.. nnrl to en
force snme: restrictions ns to fine
nor! Imprisonment.
21. Mn�·or: authority, duties and snl
nry of.
22. Fine or Imprisonment; lows govern
ing.
23. Mnyor: power of, relntlve to fines
and costs.
24. Jailer of Ilnncock county, also city
jnllor; duties nnd fees of.
2!i. llfnyor's docket; rlescrlptlon of.
21!. Appcnls: when grnnted or denlecl.
2i. AppcnlR; when taken; mnyor to
deliver to c-lerk of court, record of
cnse.
26. Court to nscertnlo floe or hnprls
onment.

ApproYed by the

Go,·ernor

St:c.
2U. A ppcals allowed by mnyor; cxccp·
tfous.
HN·order: ,Ju tics: sullstltute for
mayor: PO\\"(•r nn<l aul horlty tu
pcri'or1u all cJu lies of mayor llur•
tu:; his ahscncc; llccni:;c taxes,
when pnld: duties nud power as
as:-;cssor ; le,·les.
31. Hecorilcr. prepa re llllls for license
tuxes due dty, tl11·u same o\'cr
to chlr•f of police. who shnll col
lect all taxes on lltcn:;cs. etc.;
pr,•parc finnnclnl statcment, 11ull·
llcutlon or, compensutlon for.
32. 'l'reasury selcctc,l.
coin•
aa. Solicitor appointed, duty,
pcnsntlon of.
34. Chlcf of police. 1luty. power. hond
rcqulre,I, pcnalty, rcsponslblllty.
enforced,
orilluanccs
3G. Violation.
fl ncs, costs. nrrcsts, possess pow•
er of constnhlc.
3G. Chief of pollce-cx-o/jlclo collec
tor; tux hills collectc•I. 1wnolty
for non-payment, puhll<'ntlou re11ulrcrl: 11lscou11t nllowc,I.
Snmc: tnxes rcccl\'Cd: scpnrntc nc·
count kept, nnd open for luspcc•
lion; rlt•poslts mnde hy so Ill col·
lector; rlutlcs upon explrntlon of
omcc; tltsburscmcnts. �nlnry.
:lS. SnmP: ,Juty ns to collPctlons or;
council to rcco,·er nny or nil
money, not pnlil by him to <'ity.
30. Ilcalth ·oOlcer: duty. snlnry: coun•
ell to pro,·l<Jc by onllunncc a
munlclpnl bonrd of health.
40. StrC"ct rommls�touer; ,luty. com•
pcusntlon. term of orucc.
41. City engineer: council to em1>loy
nn,1 fix compensation for snme.
42. Lien for tnxes on rcnI CHI nte, for
tnxcs, tines nnd peunltlcs; de•
llnqucut real estnte mny Ile sold
for tuxes.
43; J,lcenscs i:cnernlly : city licenses
r�11ulred b�· c-ouncll, tnx or snme
for use of clty; <log license re
quired.
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Licenses nppllc<l for nnd ::;rnntcd
hy council.
Jmymeut of tnxcs
thereon; ,,.xplrntlon or llcrn!--C�.
Coll Ill ii; J>OWt'r to co1u]cmn renl
Pstate for publl<- use nu,! utility,
,·ost hornc In· cit,..
c,,uneil: to 1·equlrc shlcwnlks. foot
wa.n"'. etc., lo be paved hy own•
f!rs of sai1l lots or pro11erty If
owner fails to <lo work council to
1ln so nt own expense.·
Council: shnll la,· a Jen· on rcnl
an,! personal property: cnpltntlon
tax requlrc,J: limit amount
or
)('\'_,·.
Pul,lkntion of flnnnclnl stntement
requireil. �tatC'ment or report to
he sworn to: copy of printed re
port to he L11•livere<l to oOlcinls;
nc-nnltl<'s of.
)!al,• rcsJih,nls required by coun
dl to work on strrets: nJ.":e nrul
cruallt1ons of: rc.-sl<lents exhonort-
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<'•I from paymt'nt or ,!lstrlct roncl
tnxes.
Bon•ls: city nuthorltles to hnve 11u
thorlt�· anti powrr to Issue nod
sell homls: nu,lltlonnl IHy made
l>y council.
Ortllnnnce atlopte<I specifying pur
rose of hon!l Issue; 11rocln111ntlon
for election.
Petition to council by owners ot
property to l:ty pn ,·c-nu•nts; �cw
Hs constru,·t�<I : hltls or pro
posnls therefor.
nules governin;: elections.
Cltr of �cw Cumherlnn<I; rlgM.•,
powers. responslbllltl�s of; ser•
,·kc n111l <·omp<"n�ntlon of officers:
lnw:-. rC;.;anliuJ; t·oundl.
Acts suhmitcrl to voters nt special
election: time for. puhllcn tlou or.
Duties or mnyor. council nod ro,,
or<lcr relntlon to election.
Acts repenled.

Be 1'.t enacled by the Legisla.lure of West Virginia:
Section l. That the inhabitants of so much of the county of
Hancock as are within the bounds prescribed by section two of
this act, now and hereafter residing within said bounds,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by and under the name of the "City of New Cumberland",
and as such, nnd in that name, shall have perpetual succession and
a cornmoJ-1 seal and may sue and be sued, contract and be con
s tractccl with, pu rcha.5e, lease, hold and use real and personal prop9 erty for municipai purposes, and, generally, shall have the rights,
10 powers nnd frnnchises belonging or appertnining to municipal cor11 porations in the state of West Virginia.
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Boundaries.
2
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Sec. 2. The bounclnries of the said city shall be as follows:
Beginning at the mouth of Deep Cut run, on the south side thereof, and at low water mark in the Ohio ri,·er; thence up said run
N. 6:3¼ 0 E. 26 rods to a large elm tree standing on the south bank
of said rnn; thence N. 10 ° E. 23 rods to a stone on the north side
of said run; thence S. 85 ° E. crossing said run to a rock 11 rods;
thence S. 19 ° W. 78 rods to a dogwood corner to Smith Porter
& Co.; thence by line of Jeremiah Smith S. 23 ° E. 6.5 rods; thence
N. 13 ° E. 4 rods to a stone; thence by lands of said Smith and
Gregory heirs S. 30¼ 0 E. 67.5 rods to a stone in John B. Chapman's line; thence S. 70 ° W. 17.5 rods to the east side of a twelve
foot alley; thence with said alley S 21 ° E. 42. 7 rods to the lands of
Fickes; thence with sai(l Fickes line N. 69 ° E. 2.4 rods; thence
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14 S. 36.0 E. 15 rods; thence S. 69 ° W. G.5 rods to the east side_ of
15 said alley; thence with the same S. 21 ° E. 22 rods to the line of
16 Smith Porter & Co.; thence N. 69 ° E. 21.7 rods; thence S. 24 °
17 E. 28.5 rods; thence S. 66½ 0 W. 3 rods to corner of G. W. New18 man; thence S. 291/'.! 0 E. 9.2 rods; thence S. 621/'.! 0 E. 17 rods to a
19 pile of rocks; thence S. 29 ° E. 54.4 rods to three white oak
20 stumps, original corner to Campbell, Cuppy and Chapman; thence
21 S. 54½ 0 E. 36 rods to stone corner to New C'umlJC'rland Ceme 22 tcry, and with the same N. 16 ° W. 10.5 rods to center of road;
23 thence N. 50 ° E. 4 rods; thence N. 42 ° E. 12 roth: thence N. 56 °
24 E. 25 rods.; thence N. 50 ° E. 7 rods; thence S. 71/z 0 58 rods;
25 thence S. 66½ 0 W. 23.1 rods to line of Mrs. Heaclley; thence S.
26 55 ° E. 33.3 rods to a red oak slump; thence N. (i7 ° E. ;H.5 rods;
27 thence S. 81¾ 0 E. 31.2 rods to cross on rock on the north side of
28 Hardin's run; thence with line of E. Stewart S. 2:j 0 E. 8.5 rods;
29 thence S. 42 ° W. 50.8 rods; thence S. 6:3 ° \\". 22 rods to line of
30 lands of S. I<'. Grier; thence S. 32 ° E. 35 rods; thence with line
31 of J. H. Ahkinson, James M. Porter and John l>orter S. 43½ 0
32 E. 79 rods to a stone; thence S. 89 ° E. 20.5 rods; thence S. 2°
33 E. 40 rods; thence S. 9 ° E. 49 rods to a hickory corner to Rose34 berry; thence with Roseberry line S. ,.1:s 0 W. 61 rods; thence S. 55 °
35 W. 41 rods; thence S. 14 ° K GO rods to corner to Ballantyne;
36 thence with Ballantyne line N. 50 ° W. 15 rods; thence N. ss u
37 W. 25 rods to low water mark in the Ohio river; thence west to
38 the west line of West Virginia; thence up the Ohio ri,·er with the
39 said west line of West Virginia 800 rods; thence cast across the
40 said river to the place of begi11ning; excepting howe,·er from the
41 said boundaries the county bridges over Deep Cut run and over
42 Hardin's run with their abutments, which otherwise would be iu43 eluded within· said boundaries.
O/ficers.
2
:3
4
5
G
7
8
9

Sec. 3. The officers of said city shall be a mayor, recorder, chid
of police and six councilmen. The recorder shall be ex-officio
assessor and the chief of police shall be ex-officio collector and
treasurer thereof. The said officers shall be elected by the qualified
voters of said city. The mayor, recorder and six couucilmen shall
constitute the common council of the said city, which common
council may, a.t its discretion, appoint a street commissioner, city
solicitor and such other officers as may be deemed necessary from
time to time, and fix the terms, duties and compensation there-
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for.
No person shall be eligible to any elective office in said city
unless he be a qualified voter therein, nor unless he has resided
therein for at least six months next preceding his election; and
no person shall be eligible to the office of mayori recorder or councilman- unless he was assessed with and paid taxes on not less than
one hundred dollars valuation of real or personal property in said
city, for the year prior to his said election; and if any such officer
shall (luring his term of office, cease to own and pay taxes on the
said amount of real or personal property, his office shall thereby
become vacant.
Sec. 4. 'l'he municipal authorities of sairl city shall consist of
the mayor, recorder and councilmen, who together shall constitute
a common council as hereinbefore set out; and all the corporate
powers of said corporation shall be exercised by said council, or
under its direction, except wherein otherwise provided herein.
.·lcl lo Take H/Jecl, When; Elections; Certain Powers Granted.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect on the first Tuesday after the
first :Monday in August, one thousand nine hundred and twentyone, at which time the first election for city officers shall be held.
Said election shall be held and conducted, and the results thereof
ascertained, returned and determined, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the council of the town of New
Cumberland, the same being consistent with the general laws of
the state go,·erning municipal elections, and shall conform as
nearly as 11111y he thereto; but the proclamation calling said election shall, in addition to the usual matters in such proclamations
contained, call atte11tion to this act, and state fully the boundaries
of the rit.y of New Cumberland hereinbefore contained.
On the
said last na111c<l <lay there shall be elected a mayor, recorder, chief
of police and six counc:ilme11, the mayor, recorder and chief of
polic-c shall be elected for a term of two years, and one councilman from each ward shall be elected for a term of two years and
one councilman from each ward to be elected for a term of four
years, thereafter, there shall be elected each two years, a mayor,
recorder, chief of police and one councilman from each ward. The
term of office of each municipal officer shall commence on the first
day of September next succeeding his election.
Src. G. Elections shall be held thereafter biennially, on the
'l'uesrlay following the first lfonday of August; said elections shall
be held and conducted and the results thereof aseerlained, returned and determined, under such rules and regulations as may be
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5 prescribed by the common council of the city of New Cumberland,
6 the same being consistent with the general laws of this state gov7 erning municipal elections, and shall conform as nearly as may
8 be thereto.
Sec. 7. During the interim between the time when this act shall
2 take effect and the first day of September following, the present
3 officers of the town· of New Cumberland shall hnvc and exercise
4 oYer all of the territory of the city of New Curnhcrl::rnd, the same
5 authority and jurisdiction herein giYen to the offircrs of the said
6 city; provided, that if the officers of the city of Ncw Cumberland,
7 elected at the first election herein mentioned, have not qualified
8 as hereinafter provided, the said officers of the town of New Cum9 berland shall continue to exercise their said functions until all the
10 legal requirements for such officers are fulfilled.

Terms of Office.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sec. 8. The term of office of the. mayor, recorder, chief of police
and councilmen shall beagin on the first day of September next
succeeding their election, and the term of office of the mayor,
recorder and chief of police, shall continue for two years and until
their successors shall have been elected and qualified. The term
of office of councilman shall continue for four }Cars and until
their successors shall have been elected and qualified. The appointive officers herein mentioned shall hold office for the term of
two years unless sooner removed by council for cause.
Any
former incumbent shall be ineligible for reappointment unless he
shall have settled up the business of his former term.
Sec. 9. Every person elected or appointed to any office in said
city shall, within fifteen days after his election or appointment,
and before entering upon the discharge of the duties of his office,
take and subscribe to the oath of office required by law for officers
generally, which oath may be administered by the mayor or recorder of said city, or by any person authorized to administer oaths
under the laws of \Vest Virginia.
Said oath together with the
certificate of the person administering the same shall be filed with
the recorder of said city.

Council.

Sec. 10.-The council of the said city shall have the right to fix
2 a compensation for the members thereof, which said compensation,
3 however, shall not exceed two dollars for each meetiug actually at-
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tended, and in no event shall exceed twenty-four dollars per annum
for each member. The council shall prescribe the duties and powers of all officers by it appointed, except so far as the. same are
by this act defined; shall fix their compensation, and may require
and take from them, respectively, bonds payable to the city in its
corporate name with such sureties and in such penalties as may be
deemed proper, conditioned for the faithful performance of their
duties.
Sec. 11. The council shall require and take from all officers
2 elected or appointed as aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to receive
3 funds, assets or property belonging to the city, or have charge of
•l the same, such bon<ls, obligations or other writings as may be deem-·
5 cd proi;er to secure the faithful performance of their several duties.
G All bo11ds, obligations or other writings taken in pursuance to
7 any of the pro,·isions of this act shall be made payable to the city
8 of· New Cumberiand with such sureties and in such penalties as
9 may be deemed proper, conditions for the faithful performance of
10 their duties and for the accounting for and paying over, as requir
l 1 eel by lnw, all money or property coming into their hands by virtue
12 of their offices, and the respecti ,·e persons and their heirs, execu13 tors and assigns bound thereby, shall be subject to the same pro1•1 ceedings on said bonds and other \Hitin/:{s; for the enforcement of
15 the conditions thereof, by motion or otherwise, before any court
lG of competent juri�diction held in and for the county of Hancock,
17 that collectors of county levies and other sureties are or shall be
18 subject to _011 their bonds for <.'nforcing the payment of county
19 leYies.
Sec. 12. 'l'hc coum·il sl1111l hn\'c authority to remove from
2 offi ce nn.r elected offic<.'r (or misconduct or neglect of duty, by an
3 11f-lirmati1·e rnte of not less than four m<.'mbcrs of council, but only
0.1: nftcr rcn,;unnblc notic-c to such ofliecr 1111tl a hearing of the chnrges
5 preferred. Allll failure of the mayor, r<.'corder or nny councilman
G to attend the regnlnr meetings of council for four consecutive
7 meeti11gs without rcasonnble excuse therefor shall vacate his said
Any Yncancy i11 office, howe,·e1· occasioned, shall be filled
8 office.
9 by the council for the unexpired term.
Sec. 13. 'l'he council shall fix the time ancl place of holding its
2 regular meetings; mny provide for adjourned micl special meet3 iugs; shall hnrn power to compel the attendance of its members;
4 and may prescribe rules and regulations, not inconsistent herewith,
5 for the transaction of business and for its own guidance and
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government.
The council shall be presided over at its meetings
by the mayor, or in his absence by the recorder, or in the absence
of both the mayor and recorder, then one of the councilmen selected by a majority of the council present, who may vote on any
question as a member of council.
The mayor shall have a vote
only in the case of a tie and in no case shall the presiding officer
have more than one vote.
A majority of the council shall be
necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
14 No member of the council shall rnte upon or take part in the con
] 5 sicleration of any proposition in which he is or may be interested
16 otherwise than as a resident of said city.
Sec. 14. The council shall cau:::e to be kept. by the recorder in a
2 well bound book to be called the ''minute book" an accurate rec3 ord of all its proceedings, ordinance;;, acts, orrl<'r� :rn,l rcrnlntions.
4 and in another to be called the "ordinance hook," accnrate copies
5 of all ordinances adopted by the council, both of "·hich shall be ful6 ly indexed and open to the inspection of anyone required to pay
7 taxes to the city, or who may be otherwise interested. AB oaths
8 and bonds of officers of the city and all papers of the council shall
!) be endorsed, filed and securely kept by the recorder, except the
All
l O bond of the recorder, which shall be filed with the mayor.
l 1 printed copies of such ordinances, purporting to be published un12 dcr authority of the council, and transcripts of such ordinances,
13 acts, orders and resolutions, certified by the recorder under the
14 seal of the city, shall be deemed prima facie correct, when sought
15 to be used as evidence in any court or before a justice.
Sec. 15. At each meeting of the council the proceedings of the
2 last meeting shall be read, and, if erroneous, corrected, and sign3 ed by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the call of any
4 member the yeas aJJd nays on a11;y question shall be tnkcn and re5 corded in the minute book. A 11d the yeas and nnys shall be taken
G on aJl propositions for the expenditure of money belonging to the
'i c:ity.
Sec. 16. No ordinance or by-law and no resolution or measure
2 for ti1e expenditure of money other than to defray the current ex
:1 p<,nl'es of the city, shall be deemed passed or adopted unless _it shall
4 ha,·e heen fully read at two consecutive meetings of the council and
;; shall have receiYed a majority of the votes of the n1embers pres
(i ent, when it shall stand and be declared adopted and not other7 wise.
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Wards.

2
3
,i
5
G
';'
8
'.-l
IO
.11
12

Sec. 17. The territory of the said city i,hall be di\·ided into
three wards as follows:
Tlrnt portion lying- north of the center line of Jcfferson street,
shall constitute the first ward.
That portion thereof lying south of the center line of Jeffer
son street a1Hl north of the center line of Sedgewick street shall
con�titute the second ward.
That portion lying south of the center line of Sedgewick street
;:hall constitute ·the third ward.
The lines between the wards arc understood to run from the
western boundary of the city to the eastern boundary thereof by
lincs proj1!ct.ecl th rough the center of each of the said streets.
Of the Council-Ifs General Powers.

2
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4
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S<!C. JS. The council of the said city shall have plenary power to
lay off, CJ)Wll. niter. rlose, rncate, grade and keep in repair the
romls, streets, alleys, p,n·ements, sidewalks, cross-walks, drains,
all(l g-u tters for the use of citizens or of the public and to improve
and light the !:'amc, and to keep the same free from obst_ructions of
every kind; to regulate the width of pavements and sidewalks on
the streets and alleys, and to oracr and require the pavements,
sidewalk;:, foohrn.vs, drains and gutters to be kept in good order,
free and e]par, by the mnwrs or occupants of the real property next
a(ljac-cnt tht'rcto; to prc\·ent injury or annoyance to the public or to
in<livitluals from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome;
to prohibit or rP)!Ulatc :<laughter hou;:cs and soap and glue factories
within the city lin1it,-, or thc excrc·i,c,p of a11y unhealthy or offensive
businc��. !Tade or e111plo_nn<'11t; to abnte nll nuisances within the
city limit�, or to requin• nncl to compel the abatement thereof,
by or at the expense of the per;;on cau:-<in!? the same, or at tbe
expense o[ the owner or 0<·c11pant of the ground upon which they
arc plncccl or found; to e:u,,-e to be filled up, raised or drained by
or nt the expe11se of the owner, any city lot or tract of land covered or suhjPd to be eoverecl by stagnant water; to pre\·ent horses,
hogs, clogs, cnttle, sheep, or other animals and fo\l'ls of all kinds,
from going or being nt large within said city, and, as one means
of prevention, to provide for empounding and confining such
animals nnd fowls, and, upon failure to reclaim, for the sale thereof; to protect places of divine worship and to preserye order within
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nnc1 about the premises where and when such worship is held; to
regulate the keeping of gun powder and other inflammable, e:cplosiYe :md dangerous substances; to control and regulate skating
rinks, billiard and pool rooms, bowling alleys and dance halls,
nncl to fix the time for opening and closing the same; to provide
for, construct nnd mainta.in an adequate sewerage system; to provide for and regulate the building of houses and other structures
within the city and for maintaining of cliYision fences by owners
of adjoining premises, and for the proper drai1rngc of city lots and
other parcels of land by or at the expense of the owner or occupant
thereof; to provide against fire; to punish for a::'sattlt aud battery
and petit larceny; to. arrest, com·ict and puni::'h :my person for
gambling or keeping or exhibiting gaming tables, c-ommouly called
A. B. C. or 0. E. tables, or faro bank or keno table, or table of like
kind, under any denomination, whether the game or table be playeel with cards, dice or otherwise, or shall be a partner or concerned
in interest in the keeping or exhibition of such table or bank, or
keeping or maintaining any gaming house or place, or betting or
gambling for money or anything of value, ar playing cards in any
public place; suppress houses of ill-fame and to arrest and punish
persons loitering in, or visiting them, or loitering upon the streets;
to prevent lewd and lasciviQUS conduct; the sale of indecent pichues or other representations; the desecration of the Sabbath day;
profane swearing; the illegal sale of all intoxicating liquors,
drinks, mixtures and preparations, beer, ale, wine, or drinks of a
like nature; to protect the persons of those residing within the
said city; to appoint, when necessary or advisable, a police force,
permanent or temporary, to assist the chief of police in the discharge of his duties; to build or purchase, or lease and use, a suitable place within or near the said city for the safe keeping or
punishment of persons charged with or convicted of the violation
or ordinances; to provide for the employment of persons convicteel of the violations of the ordinances or who may be committed in
the default of the payment of fines, penalties or costs, and who are
otherwise unable to discharge the same, by putting them to work
for the benefit of the city, and to use such means to prevent their
escape, while at work, as they may deem expedient; to erect, or
authorite or prohibit the erection of gas works, electric light
works or water works· within the city limits; to prevent injury
te such works or the pollution of any gas or water used or intended
to be used by the public or by individuals, and to do all things
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67 necessary to adequately supply said eity and the inhabitants thereof
68 with pure, healthful and wholesome water; to use, generate, distri
(i!l bute, sell and control electricity and gas for heat, ligl�t and power
70 and to furnish light for the streets, houses, buildings, stores, and
n other places in and about said city; to provide a sewerage system for
72 said city; to provide for and regulate the weighing and measuring
73 of hay, coal, lumber and other articles sold or kept or offered for
74 sale within said city; to regulate the running and speed of engines,
': .j cars and other motor vehicles within the said city; to organize one
':'6- or more fire companies and provide necessary apparatus, tools,
7-� implements, engines;or any of them, for their use, and in their dis
?'8 crction to organize a paid fire department; to make regulations with
7!) respect to the erection and location of all pipes, conduits, and tele80 phone, telegraph, electric light or other poles within said city, and
81. the extension of any wires, lines and poles by any individuals oi:
82 corporations; to create by ordinances such committees or boards,
83 and delegate such authority thereto, as may be deemed necessary
8·.l or alh-isablc; to provide for the annual assessment of the property
85 therein, including clogs kept within said city, and to provide a rev86 ennc for the city for municipal purposes, and to appropriate such
0
87 revenue to jts l'Xpenses, a11d, generally, to take such mea.sures as
88 may be dcC'mNl ncces!:'ary or ndvisable to protect the property, pub
S!l lie :rnd prirnte, within the city; to preserve and promote the
!l0 henlth, i;nrety, t·omfort aml well being of the inhabitants thereof.
!H '.L'hc co1111c·il of ,-nid city shall h,ne the power and authority to con92 trol and regulnte1he con;,trnction and repair of all houses and oth93 er strndurl's an1l builrlings wit.:1in said city; to provide for the
!l-l granting of b11ildi11g permits; to cause the remornl of unsafe walls
95 or buildings_; and mny prohibit the erection in nny street or on any
96 squarl', of 1111,v building or structure, or addition thereto, unless the
97 outer wnlls thereof be made of brick and mortar or other fireproof
98 material; nnd to provide for the removal of any building or addi•
99 tion which shall have been ercc::.:::.1 contrary to such prohibition,
100 at the expense of the owner or owners thereof.
Franchises.

2
3
4
5

·sec. 19. No franchise shall hereafter be granted by the council
of the .mid city, where the application for such franchise has not
been filed at least thirty clays prior to the time at which application
is to be acted upon by the said council, with the recorder of the
city, and notice of such application, stating the object of such
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fra11chise, shall have been given by publication for ,thirty days in
two newspapers of general circulation and of opposite politics,
published in said city. Nor shall such franchise he gr!lnted
within thirty days after the application has been filed,
nor until an opporiunity has been given a11y citizen
or corporation interested in the granting or refu�ing of said franchise to be heard. Nor shall any franchise be herea l'tcr granted by
the said council for a longer period than fil't_v yenr,.
Proridecl,
however, that nothing in this act shall pren'nt the renewal of such
franchise for a term of not to exceed fifty year;; wlwn the same
shall have expired. No grant of such franchi�c f:hn!l he made
without at the same time providing that the grantee, its or his
successors and assigns shall indemnify the c-ity ngaimt all lo;;s,
costs and damages that may accrue or be awarded against it b_y
reason of the construction, operation or maintenai1ce or sueh work.
Sec. 20. To carry into effect these enumerated powers and all
2 others by this act ·or by general law conferred, or which may iJe
3 be hereafter conferred upon the said city or its council or any of
4 its officers, the said council shall have and possess fu 1 i authority
5 to make, pass and adopt all needful ordinanees, by-laws, orders
6 and resolutions not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the
7 United States or of this state; and to enforce any and all sucH
8 ordinances, by-laws, orders and resolutions hy prescribing, for
9 violations thereof, fines and penalties and imprisonment in either
10 the county jail of Hancock county or the city prison if there he
11 one; but no fine shall _exceed fifty llollars, and i10 term or impri�on�
12 ment shall exceed sixty clays. Such fines and penalties shall be·
13 imposed and reco,·ered, and such imprisonment inflicted and en14 fo1:eed by and under the judgment of the mayor of the said city, or
15 in ease of absence or inability to act, of the recorder of sairl city,
16 or in case of the absence or inability to act of both of ,:aid officers,
17 then by one of the councilmen appointed for that purpose by the
18 council.
Mayor.
2
-3
-4
. 5
..6

Sec. 21. 'l'he mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city and shall see that the orders, by-laws, ordinances and regulations of the council thereof are fnithfully executed; he shall be
ex-ofJicio a justice and conservator of the peace within the city
and shall have within possession of and may exercise all of the pow
ers and perform all the duties, whether in eivil or criminal pro-
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cecdings, vested by· Jaw in a justice of the peace. Any summons,
warrant or other process issued by him may be executed at any
place within the county of Hancock; he sh�ll have power during
the recess of the regular meetings of council to appoint special
police officers when he shall deem it necessary, and it shall be
his duty to see that the peace and good order of the city are preserved and that persons and property therein are protected; and
to this encl he may arrest and detain, or cause the arrest and detention of all riotous and disorderly persons before taking other
proceedings in the case; he shall from time to time recommend to
the council such measures as he may deem needful for the welfare
of the city; he shall not receive any money due or belonging to•
the statp or corporations, or to individuals, unless and until he
shall have given the bond and security required of a. justice of the
peace by chapter fift_y of the code of West Virginia; and all of the
prov1s10ns of said chapter relating to moneys received
by justices shall apply to moneys received by him in
like cases.
The mayor shall receive a salary of not
less than one hundred dollars nor more than three hundred dollnrs per annum; such salary shall be in lieu of the fees which
would otherwise accrue to him in proceedings for the enforcement
of ordinances, but all such fees shall be collected, when practicable,
and accounted for to the city, and he may tax such costs against
any person or corporation found guilty of the violation of any
ordinnnee of the c:ity a;; are proYiclccl to ·be taxed and recovered
by justic·r>< of ;;nid county in crirninnl cases.
Sec. 22. 'l'he process in proceedings to e1iforce any ordinances
2 prescribing a fine or imprisonment or fine and imprisonment, for
3 the violn tion t.hcrcof, shall be a summons in the name of the city
4 of New Cumberland as plaintiff, directed to the chief of police, or
5 to one of t.he regular police officers of the city, or to any constable
6 of the district within which the said city is located requiring him
7 to snn1111on the person accused of such violation, nnd who shall
8 thereafter be designated as defc11dant, to nppear before the mayor
9 nt the time and plar.e thrrein named to mnke nnswer to such ac�
10 cnsation and be dealt with according to law. Such su�mons shall
11 contain such stntement of the facts alleged as will inform such per12 ·son of the general natme of the offense against the city of which
13 he stands charged, nm] except in cnse of arrests upon view, shall
14! be issued only on the complaint, on oath, of some credible per15 son. But the mayor for good cause appearing, by endorsement of
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1G the summons, may order the person so accused to be forthwith ap17 prehended and brought before him for hearing of the charge. The
18 recorder of said city, as well as the mayor, shall have authority
rn to reeei,·e any con1plai11t in writing of the violation of any ordin20 ance, nnd to sign and issue the proper summons bm:ed upon such
21 complaint.
The mayor shall have and possess, and may exercise
22 the power an.cl authority belonging to a justice under sections two
23 hundred and twenty-four and two hundred and twenty-five of
24 chapter fifty of the code of West Virginia, in summoning and en25 forcing the attendance and examination of witnc>s:,:es; in punishing
26 for contempt; in granting continuances; and i11 sce:uring and en27 forcing the further attendance of the accused for a trial or hearing.
28 If any recognizance be taken· for such further attendance, and it
29 is forfeited, the mayor may record the default and an action may
30 be 11rnintained in the name of the city, before the mayor, or any
31 justice having jurisdiction against the acc;1sed nnd his sureties, if
32 any, to recover the penalty thereof.
Sec. 23. The mayor shall have power to issue an execution for
2 any fine and costs assessed by him for the violation of any ordin3 ance, or he may at the time of rendering judgment therefor, or at
4 any time thereafter and before satisfaction of such judgment, or
5 by his order in writing require immedinte payment thereof; and in
6 default of such payment he may cause the person so in default to
7 be apprehended and brought before him, and commit him to the
8 jail of Hancock county until such fine and costs are fully paid;
9 but such imprisonment shall not exceed sixty days. The county jail
10 of Hancock county is hereby made the jail for the city of New
11 Cumberland.
Sec. 24. The jailor of Hancock county is hereby made ex2 officio ·the jailor for the said city, and he shall receive into his
3 custody and confine in said jail, all persons committed under the
4 authority of the city, and shall provide for their safety and com5 fort, and, from time to time report to the council, he shall receive
6 the same fees for receiving and discharging and for feeding the
.7 prisoners committed to said jail under the authority of said city
8 that are allowed by law for prisoners committed by authority of
9 the stat� or county, which said fees shall be paid by the city, on
10 the orders of the council.
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Mayor's Docket.

2
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Sec. 25. A ·book well bound and indexed, to be denominated the
"docket," shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which shall
be noted each case brought before or tried by him, together with
the proceedings therein, including the statement of complaint, the
summons, the return thereof, the fact of appearance or non-appearance of the accused, the defense, the hearing, the judgment,
the costs aud, in case the judgment be one of conviction, the action taken to enforce the same '. The record of such case shall be
signed by the mayor or other person acting in his stead, and the
original papers thereof, if no appeal be taken, shall be kept to
gether and preserred in his office.
Appeals.

Sec. 26. l n any case for the violation of an ordinance of the
mid city, in which there is a judgment. by the mayor of imprisonmcnt., or for a fine of not less than ten dollars, an appeal shall
lie, at the instance of the person against whom such judgment is
rendered, to the circuit court or any other court of record of Haucock county, such appeal shall not be granted by the mny0r, unless
within ten dnys from the c1;1te of the judgment, such person shall en
s tcr into rccogniznnce, with security deemed sufficient, in a penalty
9 double the amount of the fine and costs, with condition that the
10 pc>rson appealing will appear before such court on the first day of
l 1 the next term tilC'reof to answer for the offense against the city
12 with which he st.11nds charged, and not thence depart without leave
13 of the �aid court, nnd will perform nnd satisfy any judgment which
14 may be rendered ngaiust him by the snid court on such appeal.
Sec. 27. 1f such appeal be tnkcn the mayor shall forthwith
2 deliver to the clerk of the snicl court the complaint in writing, if
3 any, the summons, a transcript of the record including the judg4 .ment, the rccogniznnce and any other papers belonging to the case,
5 and shall note the taking of such appeal on his docket; the said
6 clerk shall receive and file the same and place the case on the trial
7 docket of the next succeeding term of said court, and the said
8 court shall proceed to try the same in its order.
Sec. 28. If the appellant be found guilty of the violation of the
2 ordinance in question, whet.her upon the verdict of a jury or other3 wise, the court shall ascertain by its judgment the fine or im4 prisonment, or the fine and imprisonment to be paid or suffered
2
3
1
.I:
5
6
7
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by such defendant, having regard to the punishment prescribed
by such ordinance, and shall incltide iii any such judgment the
costs incurred by said city, as well as the proceedings before the
mayor as those in court, including a fee to the attorney for the
city of ten dollars, and the fees, if any, of the jailor; and the
proceedings to enforce the collec"tion of any snch fine and costs
as may be provided in sections ten, eleven and twehe of chapter
thirty-six of the code of West Virginia, except that the writ mentioned in the tenth section may be issued by the clerk on the or
der of the mayor of the city, and the notice contemplated by the
eleventh section shall be gi,·en to such officer.
Sec. 29. For all judgments by the mayor, in ca�r� ol her than
2 for violation of ordinances, appeals shall be allowed as in similar
3 cases bef°ore justices.
Recorder.
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Sec. 30. It shall be the duty of the recorder to keep a journal
of the proceedings of the council and have charge of and preserve
the records, papers, contracts and other documents belonging to the
city.
He shall in case of sickness or disability of the mayor to
act. or in case of his absence from the city, or during any rncancy
in the office of mayor, perform the duties of mayor, and shall be
vested with all of the powers necessary for the performance of
such duties, including the right and duty to collect fines, forfeitures and licenses clue the said city, and account for the same
to the treasurer thereof; he shall also perform such other duties
pertaining to the fiscal affairs of the city, or otherwise, as may be
required of him by this act or by council.
All license taxes
shall be payable on the first day of July of each year, or at such
time as such license may be issued.
The officer whose duty it is to make out the land and personal
property books of Hancock county shall, annually, at such compensatiou as agreed upon with council, not later than the fifth day
of August, furnish to the recorder, showing in separate amounts
the aggregate personal property and the aggregate value of all
of the real estate in. the city as ascertained from the Janel and
personal property books of said county for the current year. Upon
receiving said statement the recorder shall present the same to the
council at a meeting to be held not later than the second 'l'nesdny
in August, for the purpose of determining the rate of levy in said
city for the current year.
As soon ns the rate of levy shall have
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been fixed by council, the recorder, as ex-officio assessor for the
city shall ascertain the tithables and property, real and personal
within the city subject to taxation and shall make return thereof
to the cou11cil at such time as may be prescribed, substantially in
the manner and form as in cases of assessments by county assessors,
ancl to this end he shall have access to the current assessments
made for county of Hancock for state and county purposes.
'l'he current assessments for state and county purposes shall be
used and adoptecl by him; but as to persons and property within
the city not included in such assessment, he shall ascertain the
same, fix the value of such property and include the same in his
assessment; but the council may correct any error on his part in
this rcganl, upon applicat:on or i!!l}" person aggrieved.
In the
di�charge of his duties hereunder the recorder shall han! the same
powers as are conferred by law on county assessors. After such
a�sessment has been completed, the recorder shall make up a complete book and list of all tithables and of all real and personal
property, separately stated, with the levy extended therein, showing the amount of taxes due to the city from each tax payer thcre
in, and shall dcli\'er the same to the chief of police who is ex
of/ir·io collector and treasurer of the city, not later than the first
day of October following the levy, whose receipt therefor shall
be returnecl to the> council nnd entered upon its record, and the
chief of police shnll he chnrged therewith.
Sec. 31. The said recorder shall prepare the bills for all license
taxes due !'aid city, whene,·er the same shall become due and pay
nhlc>, and turn saill bills o,·er to the chief of police, charging him
therewith.
'I'he �ai<l chief of police shall proceed at once to collect all such taxes on licenses, and nccount to the council therefor as required herein for other collections. 'l'he recorder shall
keep his office nt the office of the mnyor, unless otherwise or
(lcrccl by council, and shall keep his oflice open for the transaction
of business during such business hours as mny be necessary for the
proper pcrfonuance of his seYeral duties.
It shall be his dut.y to
pr<'parc the amnial finnncinl stntemcnt of said city, aud wheu
nppro,·ccl by the committee on finance, to cause the same to be
published in two newspapers published in said city; the snid
reconler shnll receive such compensation as mny be fixed by the
council from term to term which shall not be less than one lnm
d�·ecl clollnrs nor more than three hundred dollars per annum.
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Treasury.
2
3
!I:
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Sec. 32. The council of said city, at its first meeting for the
term for which its members are elected, shall designate some bank
in said city, treasury or depository for the funds of the city, for
a term of two years. Such bank shall recei,·c and recl'ipt for all
money deposited therein by the mayor, chief of policr, or other
officer, derived from any and all sources.
The funds so dcposited in such bank shall be paid out by it only ou checks drawn
and signed by the chief of police.
Such bank shall. before receiving any money belonging to the city, execute the bond required
by section ten of this act.
Solicitor.
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Sec. 33. The council shall at its first meeting after cac-h C'lcction appoint a solicitor for said city, who shall be a practic-ing
attorney residing in said city. . It shall be the duty of such
solicitor to prepare, when directed by the council, all ordinances
for the said city; to represent the said city in all matters and
proceedings in any conrt in which the city is interested; and to
advise the council on all legal questions when requested to do so.
He shall hold his office for .a term of two years, unless soouer rcmoved by council for cause shown, and shall receive as compensation an annual salary of not less than one lnu1tlred dollars nor
more than three hundred dollars, and in addition thereto suc:h
special fees as may be agreed upon for services rendcrc<l in the
circuit or other court of record.
Chief of Police.
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Sec. 34. It shall be the duty of the chief of police to preserve
order and quiet in said city, and to see that all subo�dinate police
officers faithfully perform their official duties, and he may, for
good cause appearing to him, for neglect of duty or insubordination, suspend such officer from duty, and report his action and
the reason therefor to the next regular meeting of the council for
its action thereon; he shall make a list of all dogs within the city
limits liable to tax, collect the license tax thereon, and account
for same to the council, as may be provided by ordinance of the
said city; he shall be present in police court whenever the same is
in session, and see that all orders and requirements are properly
executed; he shall, with the consent of the council entered of re-
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cord, and not otherwise, appoint one or more policemen, -as the
council may determine; he shall, before entering upon the discharge of his duties, execute a bond, conditioned for the faithful·
performance by him of the duties of his office and for the accounting and paying over, as required by law, of all moneys which may
come into his hands by virtue of his office, with sureties satisfactory to the council, in a penalty of not less than five thousand
dollars nor more than ten thousand dollars, as may be determined
by the council, which said bond shall be payable to the city of
Ncw Cumberland. The chief of police, on his official bond shall
be liable for all of the acts and conduct of the policemen appointed
l;y him.
Sec. 35. In case of a violation of any ordinance of said city_
2 is committed in the presence, or within view of the chief of police
3 or other police officer, the offender may be forthwith apprehended
4 and taken before the mayor and a complaint under oath, stating
5 such Yiolation, there lodged against him and filed; and there
{j upon such offender may be tried and dealt with according to law,
7 without summons.
The chief of police shall execute, within
8 the county of Hancock, when directed to him, all proper process
9 issuecl by the mayor i·n proceedings for the enforcement of ordin10 nntcs; and sha 11 collect by levy of execution, or otherwise, and
11 duly a<'count for, all lines asser-:;:ed and costs imposed in such pro12 cecclings.
He shall also hnvc the right and power within said
13 city, in regard to the arrest of persons, the collection of claims,
14 the execution and return of process, that are or may be lawfully
15 exercised hy a constable of any district within the same, and shall
16 be entitled to the same compensation therefor as is provided by
17 lnw for constnhles in this state; and he nncl his sureties shall Le
18 liable to nil fines, penalties and forfeitures that a constable is
19 liable to, for any dereliction of duty in office, to be recovered in
·20 the same manner nnd in the same courts that such fines, penalties
21 and forfeitures are recovered against constables.
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Chief of Police-Bx-Officio Collector.
Sec. 36. When the tax hills of any yenr have been turned over
to the chief of police, as required by section thirty hereof, the
chief of police, as ex-officio collector, shall give notice that said
tax bills are in his hands for collection, stating the penalty for
non-payment-thereof and the time and place where the same may
be pai,l, which notice shall be giYen by publication in some news-
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paper published in said city, and by notices carefully posted on the
front door of the mayor's office and not less than four other public
piaces in said city; provided, however, that if there should be no
newspaper published in said city, then the posting shall be sufficient.
To all persons who shall pay their taxes in full before
the first clay of December next succeeding said levy, there shall be
allowed a discount of two and one-half per centum on the whole
amount of taxes so paid, and not otherwise.
Sec. 37.
The said collector shall receive all taxes and other
moneys clue the city, authorized by this act or any ordinance thereof to be paid to the city, and shall receipt for the same; he shall
keep an accurate account of all moneys paid to him for the use of
the city, showing under separate accounts the amounts received by
h1m on account of taxes, street pavements, fines, license fees, forfeitures and all other spurces; which accounts shall at all times
be open to the inspection of the council or to any committee ap
pointed by it for the purpose; he shall within one week after re.,
ceiYing the same, deposit all moneys so collected by him, in the
bank designated by the council as treasury or depository, taking a
receipt therefor;· he shall keep his office in the office of the mayor
and shall keep his office open, as much as practicable c:]uring business hours; he shall, at each regular monthly meeting of the
council, present to council a full, complete and detailed statement
of all money with which he is chargeable; or that has been received by him from all sources up to that time, togcthe� with a
statement of all money paid out by him, and proper receipts
therefor.
The said collector shall, at the first regular meeting
of council in the month of August of each year return to and lay
before the council, a list of all taxes, fines, penalties and assessment in his hands for collection which he shall not have been
able to collect by reason of insolvency, removal or other causes, to
which list he shall append his affidavit that he has used due
diligence to collect the several items therein mentioned, but has
been unable to do so.
If the council shall be satisfied with the
correctness of said list, it shall allow him cre<lit for said claims,
but may thereafter take such lawful measures to collect the same
as shall be by it prescribed; the same being consistent with the law
The said chief of police and
in such cases made and provided.
e;i;-officio collector shall, upon the expiration of his office, or upon
crder of council, turn over to his succe�sor all the money_, books
of account an<l other property of said city in his possession; he
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shal\ receiYe for his services such salary as may be fixed by the
council, not however to be less than fifty dollars nor more than
one hundred dollars per month and in addition thereto a comrnission of fiye per centum of all n;ioneys collected and disbursed by
him.
Disbursements shall be made by the chief of police of the
funds of the city only upon warrants drawn by order of the council entered of record, and signed by the mayor and countc.rsigned
by the recorder.
Sec. 38. 'l'he chief of police (and ex-officw collector) shall be
chargeable with, and it shall be his duty to collect all city taxes,
lc,·ies nnd assessments under such regulations as may be prescribed
uy law and the ordinances of the said city, and if the same are not
paid within one.month after the same are placed in his hands for
<·ollection, he may distrain and sell therefor in like manner and
haYe the same power and authority possessed by the officer charged
with the collection of state taxes. If the said collector shall fail
to eol\cct, or account for and pay over any money with which he
may be chargeable, belonging to the said city, according to the
condition of his bond and the orders of council, it shall be lawful
for the counci I to recover the same by action or upon motion, upon
ten da_ys' notice, in the corporate name of the city, in the circuit
court of Hancock county, against him and his sureties in his official bond, or any or either of them, or his or their heirs, execu
tors or administrators.

llrallh Officer.
2
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Sec. :1!). The he,illh oflicer shall pNform such duties as may be
provided hy any onli1111ncc of s11i<l city, or by resolution of the
council, null shall receive a salary at the rate of not more than
one h1111drcd dollars per 111111nm. He shall receive no compensation
from the cit_r, other t.han the salary herein provided. The council
of said city is hereby authorized to provide by ordinance for a
municipal board of health.

Street Commissioner.
2
3
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5

Sec. 40. The council may appoint some competent person as
street commissioner for snid city, who shall perform all such
duties as mny hereafter, by ordinance, be imposed upon him. He
shall hold his office for a. term of two yea.rs and shall receive such
compensation as may be fixed by council from term to term.
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City Engineer.
Sec. 41. The said council may employ a competent civil engin2 eer for said city for such special or general work as said council
3 may from time to time deem· advisable, and fix the compensation
� for same.
Lien for Taxes.
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Sec. 42. There shall be a lien on all real estate within said city
for the city taxes assessed thereon, and for all fines and penalties assessed to or imposed upon the owners thereof by the a.uthorities of such city from the time the same are so assessed or imposed which shall have priority over all other liens, except liens for
taxes due the state, county or district; and which shall be enforced
by the council in the same manner provided by law for the enforcement of the lien for county taxes. If any real estate within.
said city be. returned delinquent for the non-payment of taxes
thereon, a copy of such delinquent list may be certified by the
council to the auditor and the same may be sold for the city ta.xes,
interest and commissions thereon, in the same manner, at the same
time and by the same officer as real estate is sold for the non-payment of state taxes.
Licenses Generally.
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Sec. 43. The council shall have the authority to require a city
license as follows: for anything to be done, carried on or exhibited
within the city, for which a state license is now or may hereafter be required; for the keeping of hacks, carriages, carts, wagons
and other vehicles for hire within the city, and for the keeping
of dogs within the city, and council may provide by ordinance
for the killing of all dogs the keeping of which is not so licensed;
and upon all such licenses the council may impose a reaso11.able
tax for the use of the city.
Sec. 44. The council shall prescribe by ordinance the manner
in which licenses of all kinds shall be applied for and granted, and
shall require the payment of the taxes thereon to be made to the
recorder of the said city before delivery to the person applying
therefor. All licenses shall expire on the thirtieth day of June
next after they are granted.
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Power to Condemn.
Sec. 45. The council shall have the right to institute proceeding;; in the name of the city, for the condemnation of real estate
within the city for streets, alleys, avenues, sewers, drains, market
ground, landings, city building and city prison and all other works
for public use and utility. Such proceeding� shall conform to the
proYisions of chapter forty-two of the code of West Virginia, and
the cost thereof shall be borne by the city, except that fo contests
inrnh-ing a hearing in the circuit court, costs shall be recovered
by the preYailing party.
Sidewalks.

Sec. ,J:6. After b:wing caused a proper grade to be established
at the expense of the city, the council may require sidewalks or
fooh,�ays on any streets, aYenues or alleys of the said city to be
paved with brick, stone or such other suitable material as the
council may determine, under the direction of the street commis
(3 sioner, by the owners respectiYely of the lots, or fractional parts of
7 lots abutting or facing on any such sidewalk or footway; and if
8 the owner of any such sidewalk or footway, or of the real estate
9 nc-xt adjacent thereto, shall fail or refuse to pave the saine in the
10 manner or within the time required by the council, it shall be the
11 duty of the council to cause the same to be done at the expense of
12 the city, and to assess the amount of such expense upon such own
] 3 er, and the recorder shall notify the owner of said lot or part of lot
14 the amount of such assessment, and if said assessment be not paid
15 within thirty days from the date of said notice, he shall cause a.
16 memorandum showing the name of the owner of such lot, a.
17 description of the said lot and the amount of such assessment to
18 be filed in the office of the clerk of the county court of Hancock
19 county, which shnll be entNed of record in the judgment lien docket
:W in his Q!Tk:e, and the same shall constitute a lien on such property,
21 'which may be enforced by a suit in equity, in the name of the
22 city, in the circuit court of Hancock county, as other liens against
23 real estate nre enforced; nnd upon payment of snid assessment the
2-l: recorder shall issue to the person entitled thereto a release of said
25 lien; pro1:ided, howeve1·, that reaso_nable notice shall 1irst be given
26 to said owners that they are required to construct such sidewalk
27 or footway; and in case the ow11er. is a non-resident of the state,
28 the notice aforesaid may be giYen by publication for four sue2
3
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cessive weeks in two nowspapers of opposite politics, published in
said city. The provisio11s of this section shall also be applicable
to needed repairs to any of the sidewalks of the city, and to substitution of new pavements for any which may have been heretofore,
or which may hereafter he laid and completed, and which m:1y be
deemed insufficient.
Lei:y.
Sec. i7. The council shall cause to be m;1clc up annually, and
spread upon its minute book, an accur:1tc estimate of all sums which
are or may become la\\"fully chargeable agairn,t the city, and which
ought to be paid \\"ithin one year, and it shall order at a meeting
held by it in the month of Angust each year, as pro,·itlcd b)· law, a
levy of so mnch as will, in its judgment, be necessary to pay the
same.
Such levy shall be upon all real and personal property
otherwise subject to state and county taxes, and an ann,ual capitation tax of fifty cents upon each male inhabitant of said city
who shall ha Ye arrived at the age of twenty-one years; prO'vided,
ho1ce·i:er, that such levy shall not exceed the amount prescribed
by statute law on each one hundred dollars of the ascertained valuation of such property.

Financial Statement.

.

Sec. 48. In the month of September of each year the council
2 shall cause to be published in two newspapers of opposite politics,
3 published in the city, at a compensation not to exceed the rate pro
4 vided by law for like publicn tio11s, for one issue, a sworn statement
5 of the financial condition of said corporation; and said sbttr.mcnt
6 shall be prepared by the re�order of said city, and shall contain an
7 itemized account of the reeeipts and expenditures of the city show
8 ing the source from which all of the money was derived, and the
9 name of the persons to whom orders were issued, together with the
IO amount and number of each order, and why such order was issued,
11 arranging the same under distinct heads; and also a specific list of
12 all of the debts of the city, showing the pmpose for which any debt
13 was contracted, the time it becomes due, the rate of interest, up to
1-! what time the interest thereon has been paid, the amount of money
J.5 in the treasury at the end. of the preceding administration and
Such statement shall be prepared by
16 the debts contracted by it.
17 the city at the close of each fiscal year and then shall be printed
This report shall be
18 according to the provisions of this section.
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sworn to by the recorder and the chief of police and the chairman
of the finance committee of council. A copy of such printed report
shn 11 be delivered by the recorder to the judge of the circuit court
of Hancock county, one to the clerk of the county court and one
to the clerk of the circuit court of Hancock county, and one shall
be kept as a part of the records of the said city.
If council fail
or rcfnse to perform the duties herein named, every member of
cueh council and the recorder and chief of police thereof concurr:n� therein, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviet:on thereof shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than
enc hundred dollars.
ll'ork Upon Streets.
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:--·rr·. -l!J. Erery n:alc resident bet\\·cen the age of twenty-one and
fi rty year.;;, not a p rnpcr, may be required by the council, by him
,;rll', or nn acccptnhlc substitute, under the direction of the street
c-01111nis�0icner to work not to exceed three clays in each year, on any
cf the :::trccts nncl alley,; of saicl city, or he mqy be rclcasecl thcre
from upon the payment to the c-hicf of police of a sum of money to
be fixed liy the conncil, to be mctl solely in making or imJ�roving
sue-It street< :111cl nl:cys, and the council shall include in its lcYy
nn a:lditional s;u,1 f·h,,t 1 1 1i•v be nec-essnry to mnkc and keep in order
such l:'trects and n 1 1:iy,;. ''" wel' ,,� th.- drains, gutters, sidewalks
nn<l cross walks, and to cldr:ty nil other cxpcnsc.s incident thereto.
'l'he rc.,idc1 1ts of t lw ;:aid c-iry !>!1:111 be and remain exhonorated
from the payment of di-,trict rond taxi:?5 nss0sscd by the county of
l ln11co<'k, nnd frnnt the perfonnnncc of bbor on roads 011toi1le ot
the corporate limit;-; of ;:nid city.
IJ011ds-.ldditio11al Lery.

Sec. ::,o. The municip:d aulhoritie;; of said city shall haYe
:rn:1:ority and power to is.me nnd make s:ile of bomh of the said
("ity n11d to apply tl1e prcc-e::-ds thereof to the payment for any
�t'neral impr0Ycn1rnt th,'rcin. or to any debt or obligation of said
("i�_y whic·li hy gcnc;-al statute or this ac-t the snid city is permitted
or r,•riu i rnl to p:ty; n: 1 cl to me ct the demands of such bond issue, or ·
i:sues, the eom1cil n1ay leYy, in addition to the leYy by general
,t:itu:c nuthorizccl, a mm rnfficicnt to p.1y off said bonds and the
!) ::<·<•J'llin:! intcre;::t, when rn d:rcc-tccl by crclin:rncc calling for snch
·10 bond isst:e; and i11 ,11lditinn to the ll'ryin;! power of couucil herein
11 i'Ct out, st:ch :alcliticn:11 L•·.-ic;: a,: arc ::u'.!10rizrd by sc-ction fire of
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12
13
14
15

chapter nine of the acts of the extra session of the legislature of
one thousand nine hundred and eight, may be made whenever
council may deem it advisable, and they meet the requirements of
said section.
Sec. 51. · When the council shall deem it expedient to issue such
2 bonds, an ordiuance, specifying the purpose and amount for which
3 such bonds are to be issued, shall be adopted by them in regular
4 meeting, and it shnll thrm he the duty of the mayor, to is511e a pn'5 clamation reciting said ordinance, and nppointing a day 011 which
6 an election shall be held by the qualified voters of mid city to
7 decide whether' they will ratify or reject said ordinan cc. Such
8 proclamation shall be published in nil the newsp::ipcrs published
9 in said city, at least once a week for two weeks preYious to the day
10 of the electio1�.
Such election shall be conducted in all things
11 according to the laws then in force goYerning elections, and the
12 provisions of the charter of said city.
All persons qualified to
13 vote at other municipal elections in said city, ai1d no others, shall
14 vote at such election as are herein authorized.

Pavemcnts-8ewers.
Sec. 52. Upon the petitio11 in writing of the persons owning the
three-quarters part of the lots fronting or abutting 011 both sides
of any street., or between a cross street and a11 allPy, the council,
by an nffirmative rnte of four of its members taken on a roll rall,
shall be authorized to order such part of any street or alley to be
paved, between the sidewalks, with cobble stonp,. brick or other
suitable nrnterial, and a sewer to be r.onstruc·ted therein, from one
of such cross streets or alleys to the otlwr, or to h.ave the pavlllg
done without the construction of a sewer, 01·· n sewer constrnctc><l
without such paving, under such regulat.ions as it shnll direct by
ordinance, on the lowest ancl best terms to be obtained for bids or
proposals therefor. l n the proceedings for the permnnent improvement of the streets and nlleys and in the construction of
sewers in the said city, the council shall be goYernecl by nnd eomply with all of the proYisions of sect" nns forty-11 i ne-c I, fortrnine-c II, forty-nine-c III, forty-nine-c IV, forty-ni ne-c V,
forty-nine-c VI, forty-nine-c VII, forty-nine-c VIII ancl fortynine-c IX, of Barnes' code of West Virginia, of one thousancl
nine hundred and eighteen.
Sec. 53. All persons qualified to vote at general, state· nncl
2 county elections and who have resided within the city of New
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3 Cumberland for sixty clays next preceding any election held
4 therein, and no others, shall be qualified to vote at elections
5 held for municipal purposes within such city.
Sec. 54. The City of New Cumberland shall succeed to all the
2 rights, powers and responsibilities, and be vested ,vith the title of
3 all property of the city of New Cumberland as heretofore and at
'-'= present existing; and all officers of said town acting at the time
5 this enactment shall take effect shall continue in office and -shall
G relinquish the same as directed in sections four, five and six of this
7 act, and shall receiYe for such service the compensation allowed
8 therefor by the said city of New Cumberland. All ordinances,
9 by-laws, resolutions and rules of council in force in said city at
10 the time this act takes effect, unless in conflict herewith, shall con
] l tinue to have· full force, operation and effect until amended, re
] 2 pealed or superseded by the council under authority herein
13 given, or by general statute.
Sec. 55. But this act shall not become effective unless the same
2 slrnll first be submitted to the qualified voters residing within the
3 proposed city of New Cumberland, as shown by the boundaries
4 thereof set out in sect.ion two of this act, and having received a
5 majority of all votes cast at the special election hereinafter pro
G vided for.
7
This net shall be submitted to said voters at a special election
8 to be held within the proposed city of New Cumberland on the
!) fourth Tuesday of the month next succeeding the calendar month
10 in which this net is enacted by the legislature of West Virginia.
11 At which said special election the polls shall be opened at one
12 o'clock P. l\f. and shall close at. seven o'clock P. M.
Jn aclclition to the publicity giYen to this act by the legislature,
13
14 it shall be given such further publicity as the council of the city
15 of New Cumbcrlilncl may deem necessary ancl proper prior to the
1G holding of the said special election, and if ratifird at such special
17 election this net shall go into force as provided in section five
18 of this act.
The ballots to be 11sed at said special election shall be in the
19
20 following order:
PROPOSED CHARTER OF THE CITY OF NEW CUMBERLAND.
21
22 ( ) For ratification.
23 ( ) Against ratification.
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Sec. 56. It shall be the duty of the mayor, the council and
the recorder now in office to perform the the duties in ?·elation to
such elect.ion as required b.'· general law of county courts and
officers on Jannar.r first, one thousand nine hnnd.-ecl and twentyone; and the proYisions of chapter three of the code of ·west
Virginia shall govem such election.
Sec. 57. Chapter forty-eight. of the acts of the lcgisla ture of
2 "�est Virginia, of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one is
3 hereby repealed.

2
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CHAPTER 19
(House Bill No. 14-Mr. Hall, of Wetzel.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter one hundred aml forty-eight
of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia of the }l',H one
thousand nine hundred and one, incorporating the town of N cw
Martinsville, in the county of Wetzel, and rcpeflling all acts
and parts of nets inconsistent or in conflict herewith.
(Pnsscd ,\prll 2i. 1021.

81-:c.
1.

J II elT<>.-t from pn ssnge.
Mny 3, 1021..1

Jnc-orpornlln� lit<' town of
New
)l11rtlnsdll,•.
2.
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by
COUll('(J.
4. )Junlclpul nuthorltl<'�. of whom It
mu,:;t con�lst.
A 11 COl"J)Ol"ll tc l)QW{'r� \IIHll'l" nu•
thorlh· of snhl 1·011ndl,
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hv common ,·onndl: t·o1ulnl't<',l ns
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lkntlou or nII 1m•1nhers.
1G. Vu,·n1u.:t,1s: how fllh•,I.
1G. Dutv of coun<'ll: to crcntl' offic<'S
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(11) CollectIns: tnx<>s.
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h,ctor or tnxes; c:luty or; licenses
taxes. when payal!le.
Couutil :
rights
to
construct
wbnrn�s, docl<s, etc. nud collect
tax from IJonts using same; to
appoint whn,·r mnstcr.
J.i�n on renl estate for town tnxes.
Hncs. etc. lmpo�l'd on owner;
dc-liuqut'ut n•ul estate.
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lug or poor, lnc:llgeot; Jeyy for
keeping poor.
Council to appoint llonrd or health
nnd mnke rules governing same.
Puhlicntlon or finnnclnl statement
rc11ulred on June :lO; statement
to contain whnt nncl how muUc.
Acts repealed: exceptions.
Counc-11: to puss or,Jinunces to
make this uct eO"ecth·c.
Books. accounts, etc. to Ile open for
Inspection or citizens.
City wa,er works fund; bow np
proprlated. etc.
'l'hls act not eO"ect!Ye until rntl
fi-,d; election m:iy Ile held.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West TTirginia:
That chapter one hundred an·.i forty-eight of the acts of one thou
sand 11ine lnrnclrrd and one be amended and re-enacted so as to
1·ead as follows:
Section 1. 'l'he inhabitants of i;o much of the <'OUnty of Wetzel
2 n;; is within the bounds dc�cribed hy section two of this act, and
3 their sucrr;;s0l's_. shall be and remain, and they arc hereby made
4- n bo.cly politic, incorporated by the name of the town of Ne,v
5 :Martirn:ville, nncl as such shall have perpetual succession and a
G commou seal, 1111d by that name may sue and be sued, plead and
7 be implearlecl, purchase, lease and hold real estate an<l personal
S property necessary for the us·e and purpose of said corporation.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits of sni.i town shall hereafter be as
2 follows: B eginning nt the intersection of Big Fishing creek
3 with the Ohio river nt low water mark; thence up said Ohio river
4 with the mcan<lers thereof at low water mark, fiYe thousand eight
fi hunrlrc>d fcc>t to n stake nt low w11ter mark of said rirer, thence
6 leaving snid ri,·cr south eighty-two and one hnlf degrees cast
7 three thousand one hundred feet to II stake; thence south eight
8 degrees west four thousand three hundred feet to a stake; thence
9 south fifty degrees west one thousand nine hundred and forty feet
10 to n stake; thence south forty-three degrees west nine hundred nnd
11 fifty feet to snid Big Fishing creek; thence down the same with
12 the meanders thereof and at low water mark two thousand feet
13 to the point. of beginning at the mouth of said Big Fishing
14 creek; and the corporate nuthorities of the said town shall have,
J 5 for police purposes, jurisdiction over the waters of the Ohio river
l 6 nnd said Big Fishing creek.
Sec. 3. The territory of said town shall, if the same has not
2 heretofore been done, be divided into three wards, as soon as con3 rnnient after the passage of this net, by the council in being of said
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town, which said wards shall be as nearly equal in population as is
possible an-.:1 shall consist of compact territory; which said wards
so laid off shall remain until otherwise changed by the council of
said town, and a record and map of the said wards shall be entered
upon the journal of the council of said town and preserved. No
change shall be made in the limits of the said wards within six
months previous to any regular election to be held for the election
of town officers.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of said town shall consist of
2 a mayor and six councilmen, who, together shall form a common
3 council; and they shall receive such compensation as the council
4 from time to time determine, which shall not be incrPased or di5 minished during their term of office; also a recorder, who shall, in
6 addition to his duties in keeping a record of the transactions of the
7 council, shall �ct as tax collector, assessor and clerk of the water
8 board of said town.
Sec. 5. All the corporate powers of said corporation shall be
2 exercised by said council or under its authority except when other3 wise provided.
Sec. 6. There shall be elected by the qualified voters of said
2 town, as hereinafter provided, a mayor, six councilmen and
3 recorder, who at the time of their election shall be free holders
4 in said town and be entitled to vote for the members of the com5 mon council of said town as residents and legal voters therein. All
6 officers of said town, except the mayor, councilmen and recor<ler
7 shall be appointed by the council and mayor, as hereinafter pro8 vided.
Sec. 7. All persons appointed to office by the council of said
2 town, shall, at the ti-me of their appointment, except as herein
3 otherwise provided, .be entitled to vote for the members of the com4 mon council, and a removal from the town shall vacate their said
5 office.
Sec. 8. The mayor, councilmen and recorder shall each be
2 elected for the period of two years, and until their succsesors
3 are elected and qualified.
Sec. 9. The mayor, councilmen, recorder, chief of police, tax
2 collector, assessor and street commissioner who, ·prior to the time
3 this act becomes effective, shall have been elected to office by the
4 qualified voters of said town, shall hold their respective offices and
· 5 perform their respective duties until the terms for which they
On the second
6 were respectively elected ,;;hall have expired.
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Tuesday in January, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two,
and on the second Tuesday in January of each and every year
thereafter, there shall be elected by the qualified voters of said
town one councilman for each ward in said town, as the same shall
have been or may hereafter be laid out and designated as hereinbefore provided; it being the meaning and intent of this section
that one-half of said council, or one member from each ward, shall
be elected annually.
On the second Tuesday in January. one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, and on the second
Tuesday in January of every second year thereafter, there shall be
elected by the qualified voters of said town a mayor, and recorder.
Sec. 10. Each ward shall constitute an election precinct, and
2 the council shall establish a voting place in each, and the election
3 of councilmen shall be by wards. No voter shall be entitled to
4 vote at any town election except in the ward in which he resides,
5 and if any voter shall vote for any person for council who is not a
6 resident of the ward in which he voted, such v:ote or votes shall not
7 be counted for such person or persons.
Sec. 11. Every person residing in said town shall be entitled
2 to vote for all officers to be elected under this act, but no person
3 who is a minor or of unsound mind or a pauper or who receives aid
4 from the treasury of said town or who is under conviction of treo..5 son, felony or bribery in an election, or who has not been a resi6 dent of this state for one year and of the said town of New Mar7 tinsvillc for sixty days, and is not a bona fide resident of the ....,ard
8 in which he offers to rnte, shall be entitled to vote at any
9 election.
8cc. 12. In all municipal ele.ct.ions the mode of voting ehall
2. be by ballot, but the voters shall be left free to vote by open
3 or secret ballot, ns they may elect. Said municipal elections shall
4 be held and conducted and the results thereof ce_ rtified, returned
5 and finally determined under such rules and regulations as may
6 be prescribed by the council, which rules and regulations shall
7 not be inconsistent with the laws of this state governing gene.ral
8 elect.ions, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to such
9 laws.. The penalties prescribed in said state laws for offenses
10 re]ating to such general elections shall be enforced against the
11 offenders at such municipal elections, and said laws, as to such
12 offenders, shall have the same force and effect as if they were
13 especially applicable to municipal elections.
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Sec. 13. · When two or more persons shall recei,·e {l.n equal
2. number of votes for any elective office, such tic shall hr, decided by
3 the council in being.
Sec. 14. All contested elections shall be heard and dcter2 mine.d by the common cou11cil, and such contests shall be made
3 and conducted in· the same manner as is providrd for by the
4 laws of this state in cases of contests for county and district
5 offices·; and the common council shall couduct its proceedings in
6 such cases as nearly ns practicable in couformity with the pro7 cee.dings of the county court in such cases. The council shall
8 be the judge of the election and qualifications of its own members.
Sec. 15. Whenever a n1c::mcy shall occur, from auy cause, iu
2 the office of mayor, councilman, or rrcorder, thr. council shall
3 immediately fill such rncancy, by the Yotc of a majority of coun4 cil, until the next election if such next election occurs before the
5 expiration of the term for which sach mayor or councilman was
6 elected; otherwise, such Yacanc:r shall br. so filled for the 11117 expired term. In case of appoinlmrnt to fill a vacauc,v until
8 the next election the voters of said town shall, at such next clrc9 tion, elect a 1�ayor, councilman, or recorder, as the case m:iy
10 be, for the unexpired trrm.
Sec. 16. It shall be the duty of' the council of mid town to
2 create and to fill by nppointmrnt whrn not rlective, such offices
3 and cn1ploymcnts as may be. nccrssary for the accomplishment
4 of the purposes mentioned in sub-paragraphs (a), (b), (c) and
5 ( d) following, that is to say:
For the collection of all taxes levied and assessed by saiJ
6
( a)
7 council, nud for the collection of all other asscssmc11ts, licc-nses,
8 claims an·d moneys due the said town; and the said recorder as
9 such tax collector may distrain nud sell property for the e11lO forcement of the, payment of such taxes and assessments, an<l
11 he shall have in all other respects the same powers and remedies
12 as a sheriff of the county to enforce the payment and collection
12-a thereof;
13
( u) For the keeping nnd preservation of a record of the pro14 ccedings of said cou11cil and of the accounts and rrcords of s:iid
15 town;
( c) For the safe keeping of the moneys and other property
16
17 of said town, and for the paying out of said moneys as the same
18 may be appropriated by the council; auJ the s;\id council shall
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19 require and take from all those whose duty it is to receive the
20 funds, assets or prope.rty of said town, or have charge of tho
21 same, such bonds, obligations and other writings as the council
22 shall deem necessary or proper to insure the faithful performance
23 of said duties;
24
( d) For the preservation of peace and order within the
25 corporate limits of said town, and the enforcement of the police
26 power and authority which is or shall be vested in said town or
27 in the council or mayor thereof. The, chief police officer of the
28 town shall have all the powers, rights and privileges within the
2!) corporate limits of said town, and within one mile outside the
30 corporate limits thereof, in regard to the. arrest of persons and
31 the execution and return of process, that can be legally exercised
32-33 within the same by a constable of the district, and he and his
34: suretie,s shall be liable to all fines, penalties and forfeitures that·
35 a constable of a district is legally liable to for any failure or
36 dereliction in his said office, to be recovered in the same manner
37 and in the same courts in which the same fines, penalties and
38 forfeitures are now recoverable. against such district constable.
30
1!.nd the said council shall have power, from time to time, ac40 cording to its judgment of the needs of the town, to create, fill
41 and discontinue such offices an d employments ( other than the
42 offices and employments which it is hereinbefore in sub-pnra43 graphs (a), (b), (c) and (d) of this section required to create)
44 as shall or may, in its opinion, be necessary and proper to carry
45 into full force any authority, power or jurisdiction which is or
46 shall be vested in the said town or in the council or mayor thereof.
47
The said council shall, by ordinance, define, the duties of all
48 officers and employees _appointed by it pursuant to this section
49 and of the recorder and grant to such officers suGh power (in
50 addition to any powers that may be specifically granted in this
51 net) as may be necessary or proper for the purpose of their np52 pointment. It shall allow all officers appointed by it a reason53 able compensation, which ( except as to persons employed for
54 special work for short periods of time) shall be by monthly
55 salaries, and not otherwise. All officers appointed by the council
56 shall hold their respective offices or appointments during the will
57 and pleasure of the said council, but no appointee shall hold
58 office for more than two years wit}1out a new appointment by
59 the, council. Special .police officers may be appointed by the
I
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council whenever the necessities for the public safety of the people of said ·town, in the council's judgment, may require such
appointments, and such special police officers shall be, under the
direction and supervision of the mayor and council.
The council shall designate, by appropriate names, the offices
created by it, and the official titles of the officers who .fill the.m;
and may, in. prescribing the duties incident to any office created
by it and of the officer who fills the same, include the performance.
of duties necessary for the accomplishment of any one or more
of the purposes mentioned in sub-paragraphs (a), (b), (c) and
(d) of this section, and of any other purpose for which it may
create offices.
Sec. 17. .All officers elected and appointed under this chapter
2 shall, each, before entering upon the duties of their respective
3 offices, and within one week from the date of their election or
4 appointment, give the bond required for any officer, and take
5 the oath prescribed by law for all officers of this state, and shall
6 make oath that they will truly, faithfully and impartially, to
7 the best of their ability, discharge the duties of the,ir respective
8 offices so long as they continue therein. Said oath may be taken
9 before any person authorized to administer oaths or before th�
10 mayor of said town.
Sec. 18. The mayor, councilmen, and recorder shall enter upon
2 the duties of their said offices one week after they shall ha vc been
3 elected, and shall continue therein until their successors arc clcct4 ed, appointed, and qualified.
Se,c. 19. If any person elected or appointed shall be found
2 to be ineligible to such office, or shall fail to qualify, within the.
3 time mentioned in section eighteen o� this act, the said council
4 shall declare the office vacant and it shall be filled in the manner
5 prescribed in this chapte.r.
Sec. 20. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
2 said town, and shall take care that the ordinances, by-laws and
3 resolutions of the council thereof are faithfully executed; he shall
4 be ex-officio a justice and conservator of the peace within the
5 town, and shall, within the same have, possess and exereise all
6 the powe.rs and perform all the duties vested by law in a justice
7 of the peace, except that he shall have no jurisdiction in civil
8 cases or causes of action arising out of the corporate limits of
9 the said town. Any warrant or other process issued by him
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10 may be executed at any place, in the county. He shall have
11 control of. the police in the town, and may suspend any police12 man for cause, and may appoint special police officers whenever
13 he deems it necessary. It shall be his duty "to especially see
14 that the peace and good order of the town are preserved, -and
15 that the persons and property therein are protecte.d; and to this
16 end he may, before issuing his warrant therefor, cause the ar17 rest and detention of all riotous and disorderly persons in the
18 to\\·n. He shall have the power to issue executions for all fines,
19 penalties and costs imposed by him, or he may require the im20 me.diate payment thereof, and in default of such payrneyt there21 of, he may commit the offending party to the jail of Wetzel
22 county, or to other place of· imprisonment in said corporation,
23 until the fine or penalty and costs shall be paid; but the term
24 of imprisonment, in such cases, shall not excee_d sixty days. In
25 all cases where a person is sentenced to prison or to the payment
26 of a fine of ten dollars or more· (and in no case shall a judg27 ment for a fine of less than ten dollars be ordered by the mayor
28 if the defendant. or his agent, or attorney, object thereto), such
29 pei·son shall be allowed an appeal from such decision to the cir30 cuit court of Wetzel county, upon the execution of an appeal
31 bond, with surety deemed sufficient by the mayor, in a penalty
32 of at least double the amount of the fine and costs imposed by
33 the mayor, and with condition that the, person purporting to
34 appeal will perform and satisfy any judgment which may be
35 rendered against him by said circuit court on such appeal. If
36 such nppeal be tnken the warrant of arrest, if any, and the other
37 papers of the cnse, together with a trnnscript of his docket re38 lating to such case, shnll be forthwith delivered by the mayor
39 to the clerk of snid court, and the court shall proceed to .try
40 the case as upon indictment or presentme.nt, and render such
41 judgment, including tlrnt of costs, as the law and the evidence
42 may require; but no judgment shall he rendered against said
43 town for costs on such appeal. The mayor may, from time to
44 time, recommend to the council such measures as he may deem
45 needful for the welfare of the town. The expense of mnintain46 ing any person committed to the jail of the county by him,
47 except it be to answer an indictment, shall be paid by the town.
48 Said mayor shall, within one, week after he receives the same,
49 pay over to the officer appointed by the council as the custodian
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of the funds of said town all monies, belonging to sairl town,
which may have come into his hands by virtue of_ his office. .A.
book, well bound and indexed, to be denominated the ":Mayor's
Docke.t", shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which shall
be noted each case brought or tried by him, together with the
proceedings therei1i, including a statement or record of the complaint, the summons, the return, the fact of appe,arance or nonappearance, the defense, the hearing, the judgment, the costs, and,
in case the judgment be one of conviction, the. action takPn to
enforce the same. The record of each case shall be signed by
t.he �avor. or other person acting in his stead; and the original
pape.rs thereof, if no appeal be taken, shall be kept together and
preserved in his office.
l::>ec. 21. The council shall appoint one of its members to
2 perform, in the absence or in case of the sickness or inability of
3 the mayor, or during any vacancy in the office of mayor, the du4 ties of said mayor which pertain to him as the chief executivo of
5 said town; and the councilman so appointed shall, during such
6 absence, sickness, inability or vacancy, be vested with all the
7 powers necessary for the performance of such duties.
Sec. 22. The presence of a majority of the council shall be
2 necessary to make a quorum for the transaction of business.
Sec. 23. . The council shall cause to be kept in a well bound
2 · book, to be called the minute book, an accurate re.cord of all
3 its proceedings, ordinances, acts, orders and resolutions, and in
4 another book, to be called the book of ordinances, accurate
5 copies of all general ordinances adopte.d by the council, both of
6 which books shall be fully indexed. .All oaths and bonds of
7 officers, and all papers pertaining to the proceedings of the coun8 cil, shall be endorsed, filed and securely ke.pt by the recorder of
9 the town.
10
The bonds of officers shall be recorded iu a well bound book,
11 to be called the record of bonds. Said council may cause to
12 be printed and bound, in pamphlet form, all the general ordin13 -ances of the said town; and transcripts of such ordinances, and
14 of the acts, orders and resolutions of said council, certified hy
15 the recorder, under the seal of the town, shall be deemed pi·ima
16 facie correct when sought to be used before any court or before
17 any justice.
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Sec. 24. At each . meeting of the council the proceedings of
the last meeting shall be read, and corrected if erroneous, signed
by the pre.siding officer for the time being, and countersigned
by the recording officer. Upon the call of any member, the
"ayes" and "noes" upon any question shall be taken and rec01·<led in the minute book, and the roll for that purpose shall be
calkd alphabetically.
Sec. 25. The mayor shall preside at the meetings of the
·2 co1111cil, but shall have a vote only in case of a tie. In case of
3 his absence from any meeting, the council shall select one, of its
4 members to preside.
Sec. 26. The regular meetings of the council shall be on the
2 first l\Ionday night in each month and at such othe.r times as may
3 deemed necessary for the transaction of the business of said
4 town, a11d shall be held at such place in said town as the council
5 sliall from time to time ordain and appoint. Said council shall
6 meet i11 special session upon the. call of said mayor or upon the
7 call of any two of the councilmen. The council shall by or<lin8 a11cc prescribe the mode in which notice of special meetings shall
!) be given; and no business shall be transacte.d at any meeting or
10 at any adjoumments thereof unless _a majority of all the members
11 of the council shall be present, except that a less number may com12 pel the attendance of abse11t members at such meetings or ad13 journment thereof under such reasonable penalties as they may
14 think proper to impose; a11d all questions put, except i n such
15 matters as are hereinafter provide.cl for, shall be decided by n
16 majority of the members present.
Sec. 27. The moneys belonging to the town shall be paid over
2 to the officer appointe.d by the council as the custodian of the
3 funds of suid town, and no money shall be paid out by him ex4 cept as t.he same shall have been appropriated by the council,
5 · and upon an order signed by the mayor and recorder.
Sec. 28. The council of said town shall have power to lay
2 off, vacate, close, open, alter, grade nnd keep in good repair roads,
3 streets, nlleys, pavements, side walks, drains and gutters therein,
4 for the use of the citizens of said town and of the public and to
5 improve and light the same and to keep them free from ob6 structions of every kind; to regulate the width of the pavements
7 and sidewalks, the streets and alleys, and to cause the pavements,
8 sidewalks, footways, drains and gutters to be kept in good ord,er,
2
3
4
5
6
7

'
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9 free and clean, by the owners or occup�nts of the real property
10 next adjacent thereto; to establish and regulate markets, pre11 scribe the time of holding the same, provide suitable and con12 venient buildings therefor, and prevent the forestalling of such
13 markets; to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or to in14 dividuals from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome;
15 to prohibit or regulate slaughter houses, tan houses and factories
16 within the said town, and within one mile of the corporate
17 limits thereof; and to prohibit the exercise, in the said town,
18 of any offensive business, trade or employment; to abate all
19 nuisances within the corporate limits, and to require or compel
20 the abatement or removal thereof, at the expense of the person
21 causing the same, or by or at the expense of the owner of the
22 ground at the place they are found; to cause to be filled up,
23 raised or drained, by or at the expense of the owner, any city lot
24 or tract of land covered or subject to be covered by stagnant
25 water; to prevent horses, hogs, cattle, sheep and other :rnimals
26 and fowls of all kinds from going or being at large in such
27 town, and as a means of prevention said council may provide
28 for impounding ancl confining said animals and fowls, and, upon
29 the failure to reclaim, for the sale thereof; to protect places of
30 divine worship and preserve order in and about the premises
:n where and when such w_orship is held; to protect places of public
32 instruction, schools and high schools, and to preserve order in
33 and about all school buildings therein; to regulate the keep34 ing of gun powder and other dangerous explosives and sub35 stances; to regulate the building of houses and other structurei:i
36 and the maintaining and malring of division fences by the
37 owners of adjacent premises; to require the proper drainage of
38 town lots and other parcels of land to be made by or nt the
39 expense of the owner or occupant thereof, when such drainage
40 shall be deemed necessary for the protection of the public health;
4J. to provide against danger or damage by fire; to punish assaults
42 and batteries; to prohibit the keeping of or loitering in or
43 visiting houses of ill-fame or congregating or loitering upon
44 the streets or alleys of said town; to prevent lewd or lascivious
45 conduct; the sale or exhibition of indecent pictures or other rep46 resentations, and the desecration of the Sabbath day; to pre47 vent swearing; to protect the persons of those residing or being
48 within said town; to appoint, when necessary, or advisable, a
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49 police force, permanent or temporary; to build or purchase, lease
50 or maintain and use, a suitable place of imprisonment within
51 said town for the safe keeping or punishment of persons charged
52 with or convicted of the violation of ordinances; to erect or
53 authorize or prohibit the erection of gas or water works within
54 the corporate limits; to prevent injury of such works, of the
55 pollution of any gas or water used or intended to be used by the
56 public or by individuals; to provide for the inspection of bread,
57 milk, meat and all other articles intended for food, includi�g
58 animals from which food is obtained, and all substances enter5!) ing into the manufacture of goods intended for use in said town;
GO :md for this purpose to appoint a competent inspector of foods,
61 who may be a non-resident of said town, to fix a minimum per62 centage of butter fat content of milk and cream offered for sale
G3 in said town, and to require and issue licenses and permits to
G-1 offer said foods for sale nncl to revoke the same for failure to
Gii comply "·ith the ordinances, rules and regulations relating thereto;
GG and to regulate or pre,·ent the sale, or cause the destruction of
67 auy such food or milk as may be unwholesome, adulterated, or
GS cl1111gerous, or lncking in hnttcr fat content, and to pro,·ide for
69 the punishment of persons selling or offering the same for sale;
70 the wor.:l "food" ,in this clause meaning anything intended to be
71 eaten or drunk by the citizens of said town; to provide for and
72 regulate the measuring and weighing of hay, coal, lumber or other
'13 articles sold or kept or offered for sale within said town, and to
74 establish rates and charges for said weighing or measuring, to
75 regulate the running and speed of automobiles, engines and cars
7G within said town; to create, by ordinance, such committees and
77 boanls, and delegate such authority thereto, not inconsistent with
'i'8 the law, 11$ mny be deemed nece�sary or a(hisnblc; to provide for
7D the assessment ancl collection of a license tax on dogs, kept in
SO said town, and to regulate their running at large; to provide
81 a revenue for the town :for municipal purposes and to appropri82 ate such re,·enue to its expenses, and to take such measures as
83 may be deemed necessary or advisable to protect the property,
84 public and prirnte, within said town; to preserYe and 1i:J.aintain
85 peace, quiet and good order therein; and to preserve and pro8G mote the health, safety and well being of the inhabitants thereof.
87
The said council shall have authority to pass all ordinances
88 which shall be necessary or proper to carry into full force and
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89 effect the authority and jurisdiction which is or shall be granted
90 or vested in said town, or in the council thereof, or in any officer,
91 or body of officers of said town, and to enforce any and all ordi92 nances by reasonable fines and penalties, and by imprisonment;
93 and, upon failure to pay any such fine or penalty imposed, to
94 compel the defaulting party to labor on any public works or
9/i improvements undertaken or to be undertaken by said town, or
96 · to labor at any work upon which the said town may lawfully
97 employ labor, at such a rate per diem as the council may fix,
98 but not at a less rate than is fixed by said council for like labor
99 from other employees of the town, until all fines imposed upon
100 the party so in default have been paid and discharged, after de101 ducting charges of support while in the custody of the officers
102 of mid town; and said council shall have power to pass ordi103 nances prohibiting and fixing penalties for selling, offering, ex10-! posing for sale and soliciting and receiving orders for spirituous
l 05 antl intoxicating liquors, mixtures and preparations, wine, porter,
10G ale, beer and drinks of like nature, and the right and power to
107 enforce the same shall extend one mile in the state of West
108 Virginia beyond the corporate limits of said town; provided,
109 however, that no fines shall be imposed exceeding one hundred
110 dollars; and no person shall be imprisoned, or compelled to
J 11 labor as aforesaid, for more than sixty days for any offense; and
112· in all cases where a fine of ten dollars or more is imposed; or a
l 13 person be imprisoned, or compelled to labor as aforesaid for a
114 term greater than ten days, an appeal may be taken from such
115 decision upon the same terms and regulations that appeals are
116 taken from the jud�ment of n justice of this state. Such fines
117 and penalties shall be imposed and recovered and such punish118 ment inflicted and enforced by and under the judgment of the
] 1 !) mayor of said town, or, in case of his absence, sickness or inability
120 to act or in case of a vacancy in the office of mayor, by the mew121 her of the council appointed pursuant to the provisions of sec122 tion twenty-one of this act, or, in case of his absence or inability
123 to act, hy any member of .the council, and the member of the
124 council first taking jurisdiction of the cash shall have full juris125 diction thereof, to the exclusion of all others. In addition to
126 the powers already enumerated, the said council shall have power
127 to amplify, improve, extend and expand the water works of said
128 town; to contract by public contract for an adequate supply
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129 of pure, healthful water for said town; to do all things neces130 sary to secure an adequate supply of pure, wholesome water;
131 to effect and maintain a proper and efficient conduct of the
132 business of the said water works and the collection of the
133 revenues arising therefrom; to provide, contract by public con134 tract for, and construct and maintain an adequate sewerage
135 system for said town, and to provide, contract by public con
l�IG tract for, construct, purchase and maintain an adequate system
137 of electrical generation and distribution for said town and the
1:.1S inhabitants thereof, and to effect and maintain a proper and
1'39 efficient conduct of the business of such electrical system and
140 the collectiou of the revenues arising therefrom. Upon any
141 occupation carried on or which may·be carried on in said town,
142 aud for which a state license is required, the council may fix
143 and provide for the collection of a municipal license tax, not
144 exceeding the state license tax, which municipal license tax shall
145 be, by the officer whose duty it is to collect the other taxes for
14G said town as hereinafter provided, collected by distraint or other1,17 wise.
148
Said council shall also have power to levy,_ assess and collect
149 taxes upon the real and personal property within said town, but
150 such taxes shall be uniform with respect to persons and property
151 within the jurisdiction of mid town. The council shall meet on the
152 second 'l'ucsday in Au_gust of each year and cause to be made up,
153 and spread on its minute book an accurate estimate, in the man
] 54 ner provided by law, of all sums which arc, or may become law155 fully chargcahle against the town during the current fiscal year,
15G and which ought to be paid during said year; and it shall order,
157 at a meeting which shall be held by it on the _fourth Tuesday in
158 August of each year, as provided by Jaw, a levy of so much as
159 will in its judgment, after deducting the money in the treasury
IGO applicable thereto, and municipal claims, be necessary to pay
lGl the same; which levy shall be upon all real and personal prop162 erty within the said town otherwise subject to state and county
163 taxes_: F-ro1•-irlcd, that such levy shall not exC'eed the amount pre164 scribed by the state law on every one hundred dollars of the as1G5 sessed value of such property. Such levy shall also include a poll
166 tax of not more than one dollar upon each resident of said corpora167 tion over twenty-one years of age, and a street tax of not to
168 exceed two dollars and fifty cents upon each and every male in-
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169 habitant of said town over twenty-one and under fifty years of age.
170 Said poll tax and street tax shall be, by the officer whose duty it
171 is to make out the land and personal property books, extended in
172 the personal property books against the persons liable to the
173 payment of said taxes, at the same time the other taxes are by him
174 extended in pursuance of the provisions of this act. Any inhab
·175 itant of said town liable to the payment of said street tax, may,
176 instead of paying the same in money, pay the said street tax in
177 work on the public streets or alleys of the town, under the super178 vision of the officer whose duty it may be to superintend or look
179 after the work done on said streets and alleys, at the rate of one
180 dollar and twenty-five cents per day; and in such case the said
181 officer shall deliver to �he person so working on the streets and
l 82 alleys a certificate showing the time such perwn so worked, and
183 the amount for which he is entitled to credit on his street tax
184 by reason thereof, and the officer whose duty it is to collect the
l 85 taxes for said town shall, upon presentation to him of such cer
l SG tificate, credit such person, on his street tax, for said amount.
1S7
Said council shall also have power to contract by public con188 tract, for the paving of its streets and alleys; to establish and
i S!J regulate the grade thereof, and to provide for the maintenance
Hl0 and repair of the same; to provide for the maintenance, con1 !JI tinuance and enjoyment of the water works of said town; to
l !)2 provide for the maintenance, establishment and enjoyment of
193 fire companies, for the purpose of protecting the property of the
l!J-:1: citizens of said town from destruction or damage by fire. But
l!J5 said town shall not hereafter be allowed to become indebted in
l!JG any manner for any purpose to an amount, including the exist197 ing indebtedpess, in the aggregate, exceeding the limit prescribed
198 by the la\vs of this state relating to the contracting of indebted
l!J!) ness by municipal corporations, nor shall said town contract any
200 debt without at the same time providing for that collection of a
201 direct annual tax sufficient to pay annually the interest on such
202 debt and the principal thereof within and not exceeding thirty203 four years; provided, that no such debt shall be contracted under
204 this charter unless all questions connected with the same shall
205 have been first submitted to a vote of the people, in the manner
206 provided by the laws of this state, and have received three-fifths
207 of all votes cast for and against the same. Said council shall not
208 grant any franchise to any person, or. corporation, within said
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209 town limits, which shall be either exclusive or perpetual, but all
210 such grants shall have annexed to them the power to rescind,
211 revoke, alter, modify or regulate the exercise thereof; and the
212 said council shall have power, upon ten days' notice, and for cause,
213 to revoke, rescind, alter or modify the exercise of any such fran214 chise; and no franchise involving the use of any of the public
215 property, streets, alleys, sidewalks, . cross walks, or involving
216 the use or occupancy of the· same shall be granted except by an
217 ordinance to that effect; and no such ordinance shall be passed
218 unless the question of the granting of such franchise shall have
219 been first submitted to a vote of the people, and a majority of all
220 the votes cast upon the question so submitted shall have been in
221 fHor of the granting thereof; provided, such submission shall
222 have been petitioned for by at least one-tenth of the qualified
223 voters of said town, to be ascertained according to the number
224 of votes cast at the last preceding election.
Sec. 29. The officer whose duty it is to make out the land
2 books for Wetzel county shall, annually, at a reasonable compen3 sntion therefor, to be allowed him by the council, and not later
4 than the fifth day of August, .furnish to the officer whose duty it
5 it to keep and preserve a record of the proceedings of the said
6 council a statement showing, in separate amounts, the aggregate
7 value oft.he personal property and the aggregate value of all the real
8 estate in the town, as ascertained from the land and personal
9 property hooks of said county for the current year. Upon receipt
JO of said statement the officer receiving it shall present the same to
11 the council at the meeting thereof to be held on the second Tues12 day in August, for the purpose of making up the annual estimate
13 of said town for the current year. As soon as the rate of levy shall
14 have been fixed by council ns provided by the laws of this stnte it
15 shall cause to be furnished to the officer whose duty it is to make
16 out the land books and personal property books for said county ii
17 certified copy of the order of the council, fixing the rate of tax, an<l
18 such officer shall thereupon, at a reasonable compensation therefor,
19 to be allowed him by the council, extend the tax against the prop20 erty situated in the town, in said land and personal property
21 books, in separate columns. The officer whose duty it is to collect
22 the ·taxes for said town shall, when tha extended copies of the
23 assessor's books are completed and returned to the clerk of the
24 county court, have access to the same for the purpose of making
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25 out the tax bills for the town taxes therein extended, and it shall
.26 be the duty of said collector to make out all tax bills, and when
27 the same shall have been examined, compared and approved by a
28 committee of its own body which the council shall appoint for
29 such purpose, and found to be correct, which shall not be later
30 than the tenth day of September following the levy, the said col31 lector shall deliver to the said committee a receipt for said tax
32 bills, and the collector shall be charged therewith. Said receipt
33 shall be returned to the council and entered upon its record. The
34 collector shall give notice, by publication for two successive weeks
35 in one or more newspapers published ill" said towu, if there be any
36 newspapers published therein, and by printed bills posted at ten or
37 more conspicuous places in said town, that said tax bills are in his
38 hands for collection, stating the penalty for non-payment thereof,
39 and the time and place where the same may be paid. 'l'o all per40 sons who shall pay their taxes in full on or before the first day of
41 December next succeeding said levy there shall be allowed a dis42 count of two per centum on the whole amount of the taxes so
43 paid, and not otherwise.
The collector shall, immediately after
44 the first day of -December, proceed, by distraint or otherwise, to
45 collect from the persons for whose taxes he may hold tax bills, the
46 the entire amount of the town taxes with which they are severally
47 charged; and upon all taxes remaining unpaid on the first day of
48 January next succeeding said levy, interest shall be charged at the
49 rate of one per centum per month from said first day of January
50 until they are fully paid.
51
If the said collector shall fail to account for and pay over any or
52 all of the money with which he may be chargeable, belonging to
53 ·the said town, according to the conditions of his bond and orders
5,1 of the council, it shall be lawful for the council to recover the
55 same by action or by motion, upon ten days notice, in the corporate
56 name of the town, in the circuit court of Wetzel county, or in
57 any other. court of competent jurisdiction, against him and his
58 sureties or any or either of them, or his or the�r executors or ad59 administrators.
60
All license taxes shall be payable on the first day of July of
61 each year, or at such time as such license may be issued.
Sec. 30. It shall be lawful for ·the council to establish and con2 struct landings, wharves and docks on any ground, _street or alley
3 which does or shall belong to said town, and to repair, alter and
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remove any buildings, wharf or dock, and to collect a reasonable
tax on vessels coming to or using the same; and it shall have
power to keep the same in good order and repair; to preserve peace
and good order at the same and regulate the manner in which they
shall be used. It shall also have power to appoint a wharf master
if the same be deemed necessary, or to confer that duty upon
any other officer, and to prescribe the duties of such acting wharf
master, fix his fees, and make all regulations in respect thereto as it
may deem necessary.
Sec. 31. There shall be a lien on all real estate "within said
town for the town taxes assessed thereon, and for all fines and
penalties assessed to or imposed upon the owners thereof by the
authorities of said town, which shall have priority over all other
liens except the liens for taxes due the state, county and district, and which may be enforced by the ·council in the same
manner provided by the law for the enforcement of liens fnr
county taxes. If any real estate within said town be rcturneJ
delinquent for the non-payment of taxes due thereon, a copy
of such delinquent list may be certified by the council to the
auditor of the state, and the same may be sold for said taxes,
interest and commission thereon, in the same manner, at the
same time and by the. same oflicers as real estate is sold for
state taxes.
Sec. 32. License for the keeping· of dogs shall expire ou the
thirtieth day of June next from their granting.
Sec. 33. The council shall have the right to institute proceedings in the name of the town for the condemnation of real
estate for streets, alleys, drains, markets, market ground, town
prison, or other work or purposes of public utility. Such proce,edings shall conform to chapter forty-two of the code of Wrst
Virginia. And said council slrnll al5o have power to acquire
by p\trchasc, gift or condemnation, one or more lots necessary
for municipal buildings 011 which to place such buildings as
they may deem necessary for tbe meeting of said council nnd for
the. keeping of the offices and the property of said town. And
said council shall also have ·the power to organize or authorize
the organization of fire companies, hose companies or any oth�r
companies or associations of persons for the purpose of protcrting the property of the. citizens of said town against destruction
by fire, and to authorize such companies or nss�ciations of per-
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sons to create and hold property necessary and· ordinarily held
and used by such fire companies. CoU11cil shall not have power
to rele,ase or relieve any tax payer from the payment of taxes
levied on or assessed against him or them, except that it may
exonerate members of volunteer fire companies of said town from
the payme,nt of street tax.
Sec. 3-.l. The council shall have full power to provide for the
2 keeping of its poor and indigent persons within the limits of the
3 said town, and the citizens thereof shall be exempt from the pay4 ment of all county poor taxes for each and every year and said
5 town council shall independently provide for the keeping of the
6 poor of said town; but in each and every year in which the county
7 court of Wetzel county shall levy, upon the persons and prop8 erty within said town, a tax for the keeping or care of the poor,
9 or one of the purposes of which levy is to keep and care for the
10 poor, the said county court shall bear the entire expense of keeping
11 the poor within the limits of said town, and all money necessarily
12 expended by the council for suc:h purpose shall be reimbursed to
13 said town by the said county court.
Sec. 35. T11e council shall have power to appoint and constitute
2 a board of health, consisting of at least two of its own members
3 and one reputable physician, which mid board of health, under the
4 supervision of and with the approval of said council, shall have
5 full power to make all needful rules and regulations for the keep6 ing and maintaining of the said town in a proper and healthful
7 condition, aml when such board of health shall have been elected
8 and organized, it shall, subject to such state laws as may be ap9 plicable to it, have exclusive control of all matters relating to the
10 public health within the limits of said town.
Sec ..36. In the month of July in each year the council shall
2 cause to be published in two newspapers of opposite politics in
3 the town, if there be such published therein, and if not, then in
4 one newspaper published therein, at a compensation not to exceed
5 the rate provided by law for like publications, for one issue, or if
6 no such newspaper be published therein, to publish in pamphlet
7 form not less than one hundred copies of, a sworn statement of the
8 financial condition of said corporation as of the thirtieth day of
9 June next prior to such publication. Such statement shall con10 tain an itemized account of the receipts and expenditures of the
11 town for the fiscal year ending on said thirtieth day of June,
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12 showing the sources from which all the money coming into the
13 treasury of said town during the said year was derived, and the
14 names of all persons to whom orders were issued, together with
15 the amount of each order, and why such order was issued, arrang16 ing the same under distinct heads; and shall also contain a specific
17 list of the debts of the town, showing the purpose for which Rn)
18 debt was contracted, the time when it becomes due, the rate of
19 interest, up to what time the interest thereon has been paid, the
20 amount of money in the treasury at the end of the preceding fiscal
21 year, and the debts contracted during said year. Such statement
22 shall be sworn to by the officer whose duty it is to keep the books
23 of account of said town, by the mayor and by the members of a
2-.1: finance committee to be appointed by the council from its own
25 body. One copy of such statement shall be delivered to the judge
26 of the circuit court, one to the clerk of the county court, and one
27 to the clerk of the circuit court of Wetzel county, and one shall
28 be kept as a part of the records of the town. If the said council
29 fail or refuse to perform the duties herein named, every member
30 of such council, and the said officer whose duty it is to keep the
31 books of account of said town, concurring in such failure or re
:}2 fusal, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
33 shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred
34 dollars.
Sec. 37. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent or in conflict with
2 this act arc hereby repealed, but this net shall not be construed to
a repeal, change or modify any previous act, not inconsistent with
4 this act n11thorizi11g the town of New ?ilartinsville t" contract
5 debts or to borrow money, or to take away any of the power con�
6 £erred by general law upon the said town, or upon the mayor or
7 council or any of the officers, except so fnr as the same may be
8 inconsistent with the powers hereby conferred.
Sec. 38. 'l'he council shall pass all proper orders and ordinances
2 to give this act full force and effect. Such orclinnnces as are
3 now in force in said town, except such as may be inconsistent with
4 this act, shall continue to have full operation and effect as ordin5 ances of the town of New Martinsville until amended, repealed
6 or superseded by the council of said town.
Sec. 39. The books, accounts, vouchers and papers of said town
2 shall, at all reasonable hours, be open to inspection by any citi3 zen or tax payer of said town or by any officer of the United
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4 States, the state of West Virginia, the county of Wetzel, or said
5 town of New Martinsville.
Sec. 40. The moneys arising from the operation of the water
2 works of said town shall constitute what shall be known as the
3 "City water works fund," which fund., or any part thereof, may be
4 appropriated by the council, or by and under its order, for the
5 amplification, improvement, extension, expansion, maintenance
6 or operation of the said water works; and the said water works
7 shall be kept and maintained in good condition and repair, and
8 operated, with said fund; provided, that at any time said city
9 water works fund shall exceed in amount the sum of ten tbou10 sand dollars (after deducting the amount of nil unpaid bills and
11 claims incurred or that may be then outstanding by reason of any
12 amplifications, improvements, extensions or expansions thereto13 fore made to said water works or by reason of the maintenance
14 thereof); the council may, in its discretion, appropriate and nsc
15 not to exceed in any one fiscal year twenty-five per centum of tile
16 excess accumulated in said year for any other purpose for which
17 it may have authority to expend or pay money for the benefit
18 of said town.
Sec. 41. This act shall not become and be effective until it shall
2 have been ratified by a majority of the qualified voters of said town
3 of New Martinsville cast at an election to be held at the court
4 house in said town of New :Martinsville for the purpose of deter5 mining whether this act shall be approved or disapproved. For
6 this purpose an election may be called by the common council of
7 said town of New :Martinsville within three months from the date
8 of the passage of this act, and notice of such election
9 shall be given by publication, for two successive weeks in
10 the Wetzel Democrat and the Wetzel Republican, newspapers pub11 lished in said town of New Martinsville and, also notice of such
12 an election shall be giYen by posting a copy of the proclamation
13 calling said election at the court house, and in at least ten other
14 public places within the corporate limits of Sf!,id town of New
15 Martinsville. The ballots used at said election shall contain a
16 brief statement of · the question being voted upon and directly
17 underneath shall be printed the words:
18
"For ratification of act"
"Against ratification of act."
19

CH. 201
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CHAPTER 20
(Senate Bill No. 73-Mr. Dinsmoor.)

AN ACT to amend ancl re-enact paragraph ( e) of section nineteen
of chapter eight of the acts of the legislature of one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, contained in the volume of "munici
pal charters" for that year, the same relating to the charter of
the city of Pennsboro.
( J•.,s,ecl April l:J, l!l21.

�i-:c-.

1 !l.

In ctrcct rrom p:issnge.
April 10, 1021.J

I �•=t·.

l'nrni,raph (e) nnH'nded: eoundl
uuthorlze,1 to Issue bou,ls for pn,·- I
in�. <'I�.: sale or bonds; llrnltn• I

,\ppro,•ccl lly the Go,·eroor

!Ions: nssessments: pennltles: np•
plirntlon or runds: limit of lo<ll'hte<lness: n<lditlonnl tc,·y.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That paragraph (e) of section nineteen of chapter eight of the
acts of the legislature Le amcndecl :rn1l rc-en:icted so as to read as
follows:
(e) Whene,·er it is deemccl expellient by the council to provide
2 for paving, sidewalks, curbing or sewering, in or up�n any of
:i the streets or alleys of the city, or any right of way owned by the
4 city by the issue and sale of bonds of the city, it shall, by rcso
ii lution, enterecl of record on the minutes of the proceeclings, so
(i dcclar�•, nnd thrreupon the 1·ity shall be and is hereby cmpower�d
7 and authorized to issue its bonds for the purpose of providing
8 for pa,·in�, layi11g sidewalks, curbing the streets and alleys of
fl the f'ity and of romtruc-ting sewers for ·the drainage of said city,
JO in anticipation of special n�scssments to be made upon the prop
I I erty abutting 11po11 the streets a111l alleys so impro,·ed, and upon
12 strert car and othrr railway companies occupying the saicl streets
l :3 or nllcys with tracks, ,rnd such boll(Js may be in such amount as
14 :ahnll be sufficient to pay the entire cost nnd expense of said im15 pro,·eme11ts for ,1·h id1 �uc-h sperial as"essments are leviecl; and
lG said city is also authorized to sell said bonds as a whole issue at
17 one time, or in separate lots or parcels, from time to time as the
l 8 co1111ril may <lee111 mlvisahle; 71rovidcd, that the price for which
I!l thry are solcl shall_ 11ot be below the p:rr rnh1e of said bonds; said
20 bonds shall be payable not to exceed thirty-four years from the
21 date of the issue thereof and shall bear interest at not to e:x22 ceed six per eentum per n1111um, payable semi-annually, and in the
23 issuance and sale of said bonds the city shall be governed by all
24 the restrictions and limitations of the constitution of this state,
25 and, so far as not in conflict with the provisions of this section,
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by the restrictions and limitations of this state with respect to
the issuance and sale of other bonds; and the assessments as
paid and provided for in this section shall be applied to the liquielation of said bonds and the interest thereon and to that end paid
to the trustees of the sinking fund of the city to be by them
invested for the best advantage of the city, anything in any genera) or special statute of the state notwithstanding to the contrary; aNd if by reason of penalties collected with the delinquent
installments there may be any balance after the payment of said
bonds and all ac-crued interest and costs, the said balance shall
be turned into the city treasury to the credit of a fund for street
improvements for said city and used for no other purpose; provided, that the city shall not by the sale or issue of such bonds
cause the aggregate of its debts of every kind whatsoe\·er to exceecl five per centum of ·the value of the taxable property thrrcin;
41 and,. z1rovided, J'urllir.r_. that nothing herein contained shall he
42 construed as authorizing said city to become indebted in any other
43 manner or for any other purpose to an amount including the
44 existing indebtedness in the aggregate exceeding two and one45 half per centum of the rnluc of the tnxable property therein
16 (so long as are in force the provisions of chapter fifty-one of the
47 acts of one thousand nine hundred and Jive), exr:rpt fur the pur48 pose of constructing curbing, sewers ancl sidewalks in and upon
49 the streets ancl alleys of said city, as pro,·ided in this section; nor
50 slrnll said city make such issues a11cl sale \\'ithout at the same time
51 providing for the collection of a direct annual tax sufficient to
52 pay annually the interest on such debt and principal thereof with53 in and not exceeding thirty-four years.
All of the as�essments, interest and penalties thereon collected
54
5;3 from the abutting property owners on account of the grading,
56 paving, sewering or otherwise impro,·ing the streets and alleys of
57 the city m1cler the provisions of this section, shall annually be ap58 plied to the annual tax required to pay the -interest on such
50 debt and principal within and not exceeding thirty-four years;
60 nncl in the event that the assessments, i11terest and penalties so
61 collected should not amount to a sum sufficient to pay annually
62 the interest on such debt and the principal thereof within and
63 not exceecling thirty-four years, then the council shall collect 110
64 mnch of said levy as will pay annually the interest on such debt
65 ancl the principal thereof within nnd not exceeding thirty-four
66 years.
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CHAPTER 21
(Senate BIii No. 77-Mr. Lewis.)

AL'T ACT' to create the municipal corporation of the "City of Rich
wood," in the county of Nicholas, to grant a charter thereto, and
to annul the charter of the "Town of Richwood."
[ Passe•,! ;\lnrch 23, 1!121.
St;c.
1.
2.
:l.
4.
ra.
ti.
7.
!-.
!l.

l n.
17.
rn.
1 !l.
?,O.
21.
22.
23.
2-1.

1 n effro<'t from pnssnge.
i\lnrcb 31, 1921.J

The cit�• or Richwood.
noun,larirs of Richwood.
lloun,!arlcs of wnr<ls.
:\lunidpal authorities.
Exrrdi:.:e of c·orporn te powers.
�uhonllnnte otncers.
J-:li:;ihility of oOicers.
Elrd ion of oOirers.
Sprd:1I rri:nlal:ions for the first
rlectinn of m<.'mhers of council:
sl'kcl"ion or loni; nnd short term
•iu
...mhc•rs from {'fich wnr,1.
'\Yho n re votPrs.
CT<'nf'ra I clrrtlon�.
Til' ,·ote-l>ow clrclded.
<'ontrstNI clr'rtions.
Vnrnnry fn office.
Appointm<>nt or n<l<litlonnl offic,,rs
r, rul ,Jptlnlno: th<.'lr ,lutics nn<I flx
inl.! compcnsntlon of such officers.
Ho111ls.
On t"h or onirrr�.
Trnure of office.
TnPlio:il>illl)' or fnilur<' to ounli(y.
Pnwrr� n 1111 1111 t"IC"� of thE\ mn ,·or.
1rowr-r8 nnd <lutic-:-: or rccordci-.
Quorum.
n,�,·onl of ml1111f"P:-: :uul orillnnuc<"S.
Hcn,ling of minutes.

SEC.

25. "'ho shall vote lo council.
2G. i\lcetlngs or the council.
2i. •ro whom money or the city paid.
:!S. Dutl<.'s nnd pow<.'rs or <·ouncll.
28-a. Ad<lltionnl duties and powers ot
council.
2!l. Licenses.
:10. Mnvor' s docket.
:n. Anrrnnl te,·y.
:12. Annunl nsscssmeot.
::::. ,\ sscssor·s books.
?i-1. J..1£\llS ror tUX{'�.
:t,. <'ollrctloo or tnxes.
3G. Condcmuntlon or lnu,1 for public
�,.
::s.
:rn.
.,o.
�1.
�:!.
-I�.
-l-1.
.1.,.
�r..

U:-:P.

Ron,!ing.
No in<lrbtr<lncss to be created tor
rnrrent <"XJlen:-:C"s.
Support of poor nnd mniotenauce
of ron,ls nnrl lc,·i<>s for snm<.'.
)laldn� nnd mnlntninlng sidewalks.
Pn,·iru:.
,\ppotntmPnt or offir<>rs to hold
first elrctlon hc-reun<ler.
Whon nffirl"rs f\r�t rlcctecl to usumc ,lutirs of office.
fl<>nrrnl pro'<'lslons.
l·�xi:-:ting or<ltnnnccs.
flpprnI <>f luconsistrnt or<llonucea
nncl nets.

Be it enacted by the Leg,isla.ture of West l'irgin·ia:
City of Richwood.
Section 1. 'l'hnt the inhabitnnts of thnt portion of Nicholas
county, .in t.he state of W<'st Virginia, included in the boundnries d<'scrilwd in section two of thi;; net, be nnd they are hereby made
n municipal corporation by the name of "City of Richwood", by
which name they shall have perpetunl succession ·and a common
sen1, and by which name they may sue and· be sued, plead and be
impleaded, contract ancl be contracted with, and purchase or other
s wise acquire and hold real estate and personal property needed
9 i.n the discharge of the functions of government conferred by
10 this charter.
Boundaries.
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 2. Beginning at the northeast corner of the present cor2 porntion of Richwood; thence N. 5-·30 W. 540 feet to a stake,
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w!1ich is the beginning corner of the city boundary line; thence
S. 58-00 W. crossing the north fork of Cherry river 6145 feet to
a stake; thence S. S-!-30 W. 5585 feet to the center of the Fishing
Rock on the north bauk of Cherry river below drain; thence S.
20-00 E. crossing Cherry river 2640 feet to 11 stake; thence N.
84-30 E. 5300 feet to a stake; thence S. 30-00 E. 1139 feet to the
upper end of a large long rock; thence N. 8,1.30 E. 5284 feet to a
stake; thence N. 21-00 K crossing the south fork of Cherry river
2689 feet to a. stake; thence N. 23-00 W. 1850 feet to a stake;
thence N. 37-00 W. 2518 feet to the beginning corner, containing
l 090 acres, more or less.
l-Fa1·ds.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
,-2
13
H,
15
Hi
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24:
25
26

Sec. 3. The territory included in the said city shall be Jivided
into four wards. Rach ward shall be entitled to elect an equal
number of councillllen, as provided in the fourth section of this
act, ancl the wards shall be as follow;,:
The First Wa.r<l i:hall _include all that part of the te:rritory of
said city within the following boundaries: Beginning a t the
wagon briclg0 across Cherry ri,·er at the south encl of Onk ford avenue; thence in a northerly direction with said an•nue to the outer
limits of the city; thence starting in an castrrly direction an<l with
four lines of said outer limits around to the South Fork of Ch�rry
river; thence with ancl clown said South Fol'k of Cherry riYer aad
Cherry river to the beginning.
Tlte Second 11'11-rcl shall incluclc all that part of the territory of
said city north of Cherry riv�r not included in the first ward.
Tlte Third ffarrl shall iru-lucle all that part of the territory
of said city included within the following boundaries: Beginning a·t the wagou brillge ncross CJherry ri\'Cr 11 t the so nth end
of Oakford a,·enue; thenc-� with and down said river to the outer
limits of sai<l city; thence starting in n southerly direction and
with the lines of" said outer limitR around to the Greenbrier
road; ·thence with saicl roaJ in a northerl_v direction to it!; iutersec:tion with Hiversicle Dri,·e; thene:e with said Hiver.�iJe Drive
in an easterly clirection to the heginning.
' The· Fom·lh l\"ard shall incluclc all that part of the territory
of said city south of Cherry river aucl west of -the South Fork
thereof not in<:ludccJ in the third ward.
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· Municipal Authorities.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of said city shall consist of a
mayor, to be elected by the voters of the whole city, a recorder,
to be elected by the voters of the. whole city, and two councilmen from each ward, to be elected by the voters of such ward
who together shall form a common council and who shall receive
such compensation as the council shall from time to time determin·e, which compensation shall not be increased or diminished
during their ·term of office, and in no event shall said compensation exc-eed fifty dollars per year.
Exercise of Corporate Powers.

Sec. 5. All the corporate powers and functions pertaining to
2 said city shall be exercised by its common council, or under its
3 authority, in the corporate name of the city, unless otherwise
4 provided by state law or municipal ordinance.
Subordinate Officers.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Sec. 6. The mayor shall nominate, and, by and with the advice
and consent of the council, shall appoint a superintendent of
streets, a chief of police, a city attorney, an assessor, a collector,
a treasurer, and all other officers whose offices may be establishcd by an ordinance of the council, and such officers shall hold
the respective offices to which they are appointed during the pleasure of the council and until their successors are appointed and
qualified. These several officers, or any two or more of them,
may be held by the same person, and such officers shall receive
such compensation as the council may prescribe by ordinance,
and the same shall not be increased or diminished during the
term for which the appointment was made.
Eligibility of Officers.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 7. No person shall be eligible to the office of mayor,
recorder, or councilman, unless at the time of his election he is
legally entitled to vote in the city election for member of the
common council, and was for the preceding year assessed with
taxes upon property within the said city of the assessed value of
five hundred dollars, and shall actually have paid the taxes so
assessed. And no person shall be eligible to any subordinate office
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8 under said city who is not at the time of his election or appoint9 ment entitled to vote for member of the common council.
Election of Officers.

Sec. 8. On the first Thursday in January, one thousand
2 nine hundred and twenty-two, and every two years thereafter
3 on the first Tuesday in June, there shall be elected by the quali4 fled voters of said city, a mayor and recorder. The term of
5 office of said mayor and said recorder, elected on the first Thurs6 day in January, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two,
7 shall commence on the first day of February next after their
ij election and end on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine
9 hundred and twenty-four, or when their successors shall be
10 elected and qualified; and the term of office of the mayor and re11 corder thereafter elected shall begin on the first day of July after
12 their election and be for two years, ending on the thirtieth day
13 of June.
Sec. 9. On the same day first above mentioned in the preced2 ing section, two members of the council shall be elected in each
3 ward of said city, who shall reside in the ward for which they
4 are elected, and the candidate receiving the largest number of
5 votes shall ·be elected for the term ending June thirtieth, one
6 thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, and the candidate re7 ceiving the next highest number of votes shall be elected for the
8 term ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred and
9 twenty-three, and shall hold their offices until their successors
10 are elected and qualified; and on the first Tuesday in June in
11 each succeeding year one member of the council shall be elected
12 in each ward, whose term of office shall begin on the first day of
13 July next succeeding his election, and continue for two years
14 and until his successor is elected and qualified; but if any mem15 ber of the council remove from the ward in which he was elected
16 his office shall thereby become vacant, and the common council
17 shall fill such vacancy by appointment until the next general
18 election of some one residing in the ward who is eligible to the
19 office. Each ward shall constitute an election precinct, and the
20 council of the town of Richwood in office at the time of the pas21 sage of this act, shall establish a voting place in each ward, at
22 which the first election above provided for shall be held, and
23 thereafter the council of said city shall establish such voting
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place in each ward, and at all elections for councilmen the councilmen shall be elected by wards. No· voter shall be entitled to
vote at any city election except in the ward in which he resides;
and if any voter shall vote for any person for councilman who
is not a resident of the ward in which he is voted for, such vote
shall not be counted for such person or persons.
Who Are Voters.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 10. · Every person residing in said city shall be entitled
to vote for all officers elected under this act, but no person who is a
minor or of unsound mind or a pauper, or who is under conviction of treason, felony, or bribery in an election, or who has not
been a resident of this state for one year and of said city for six
months, and is not a bona fide resident of the ward in which he
offers to vote, shall be permitted to vote therein.
General Elections.

Sec. 11. All elections shall be held, conducted and the resulta
2 thereof ascertained, certified, returned and determined, under
3 the constitution and general laws of the state governing munici4 pal elections, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to such
T·ie Vote-How Decided.
Sec. 12. Whenever two or more persons shall receive an equal
2 number of votes for mayor, recorder, or councilman, such tie
3 shall be decided by the council in existence ab the time the elec- ·
4 tion is held.
Contested Electio11s.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 13. All contested elections shall be heard and determined
by the common council and the contest shall be made and conducted in the smne manner as provided for in contests for county
and district officers, and the common council in their proceedings in such. cases shal1, as nearly as practicable conform with
like proceedings of the county court in such cases.
Vacancy in Offece.

Sec. 14. Whenever a vacancy from any cause sha·l l occur in any
2 elective office, the council shall by a majority vote of those pres3 ent, fill such vacancy until the next general election, when a
4 successor shall be elected to fill such vacancy.
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Appointment of Additional Officers and Defimng their Duties and
Fixing Compensation of such Officers.

Sec. 15. The council shall also have authority to provide by
2 ordinance for the appointment of such other officers as shall
3 be necessary and proper to carry into full force and authority
4 the power, capacity, jurisdiction and duties of said city which
5 are or shall be vested therein, or in the council, or in the mayor
6 or any other officer or body of officers thereof, and to grant to
7 the officers so appointed the power necessary or proper for the
8 purposes above mentioned. The council by ordinance shall define
9 the duties of all officers so appointed o_r elected as aforesaid,
10 and allow them reasonable compensation; which shall be payable
11 as the council shall provide, which compensation shall not be
12 increased or diminished during their term of office, and shall
13 require and take from all of them whose duty it shall be to
14 receive its funds, assets or property, or have charge of same,
15 such bonds, obligations or other writing as they shall deem nec16 essary or proper to insure the faithful performance of their sev17 eral duties. The council shall have power and authority to remove
18 from office any officer elected by the voters of said city for drunk19 euness, incompetency, misconduct or m�glcct of duty, or any
20 non-feasance, misfeasance, or malfeasance in office, upon writ21 ten charges preferred by a member of council or by any respon22 sible citizen of said city; but only after reasonable notice to
23 such officer, and a hearing of the charges preferred; and no such
24 officer shall be removed except by a two-thirds vote of all the
25 members of the council. Any officer appointed by the council
26 may be removed by it at its pleasure. The chief of police shall
27 have all power, rights, and privileges within the corporate limits
28 of said city in regard to the ·arrest of persons, the collection of
29 claims and the execution and return of process, that can be
30 legally exercised by a constable of a district within this state;
31 and may without having any warrant or other process therefor
32 arrest any person who commits any offence against the laws of this
33 state or infraction of the ordinances of said city, in his presence.
34 He shall be ex-officio the keeper of the city jail and have charge
35 of the city prisoners confined therein, and may confine any
36 person arrested by him in the city jail until such time as the
37 charges against such person can be inquired into by the mayor.
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Any person fined by the mayor for infraction of any of the
ordinances of the city may pay such fine to either the mayor or
chief of police; and the said chief of police and his sureties shall
be liable to all fines, penalties and forfeitures that a constable
of a district is liable to for any failure ·or dereliction in his said
office, to be recovered in the same manner and_ in the same courtil
that the said :fines, penalties and forfeitures are now recovered
against a district constable. It shall be the duty of the collector to collect the city taxes, licenses, levies, assessments and other
such city claims as are placed in his hands for collection by the
council, and he may distrain and sell therefor in like manner as
a sheriff may distrain and sell for state taxes, and he shall in all
other respects have the same powers as the sheriffs to enforce
the payment and collection thereof.

Bond.s. •
2
3
4
5
6
7

s

9
10
11
12
13

Sec. 16. All bonds, obligations or other writings taken in pursuance of any provision of this act or under the provisions of
any ordinance of said city, shall be made payable to the "City of
Richwood", and the obligors therein and theirs heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns, bound thereby, shall be subject to the
same proceedings on such bonds, obligations or writings for enforcing the provisions and penalties thereof, by motion or other
wise, before any court of record or justice of the peace having
jurisdiction thereof, held or acting in or for said Nicholas
county or any district thereof or elsewhere, that the sheriff or
collcc_tor of said county and bis sureties are or shall be subject
to on his bond taken for the performance of his duties in the
payment of the county levies.
Oath of Officers.

2
3
4
5
.6
7
8
9

Sec. 17. The mayor, recorder and councilmen and all other
officers proYided for in this net shall each, before entering upon the
duties of his office, and within twenty days after his election or
appointment, take the oath or affirmation prescribed by law
for all officers in this state, and make oath or affirmation that he
will truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of his ability,
discharge the duties of his office so long as he continues therein.
Said oath or affirmation may be taken before any person authorized
to administer oaths under the laws in force at the time the same
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10 is taken or before the mayor or recorder of said city, but in any
11 event a copy of said oath shall be filed with the recorder.
Tenure of Office.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
· 11

Sec. 18. The mayor, recorder and councilmen, and all other
elected officers, elected on the first Thursday in January, one
thousand nine· hundred and twenty-two, shall enter upon the
duties of their offices upon the first day of February next after
their election, or as soon thereafter as they have qualified, and
all officers elected at any regular election thereafter shall enter
upon the duties of their offices on the first day of July next after
their election; and all appointed officers shall enter upon the
duties of their offices as soon as they have qualified; and all
officers shall remain in office until their successors are elected or
appointed and qualified or until removed therefrom.
Ineligibility or Failure to Qualify.

Sec. 19. If any person elected to any office shall not be eligible
2 thereto under the provisions of this act, or shall fail to qualify
3 as herein required, the council shall declare his said office vacant,
4 �nd proceed to fill the vacancy as required by this act.
Powers and Duties of the Mayor.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
1&
17

S'ec. 20. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city, and shall take care that the orders, by-laws, ordinances,
acts and resolutions of the council thereof are faithfully executed.
He shall be ex-officio a justice and conservator of the peace -within
the city, and shall within the same have, possess and exercise
all the powers and perform all the duties vested by law in a justice of the peace, except, he sh1,,ll have no jurisdiction in civil
cases or causes of action ari_sing out of the corporate limits of the
city, unless the defendant resides or is found therein and process
therein served upon him. He shall have the same power to issue
attachments in a civil suit as a justice of his county has, but in
such case he shall have no power to try the same, but such attachment shall be made returnable and heard before a justice of the
peace of his county. Any warrant or other process issued by him
may be executed at any. place in the county. He shall have control of the police of the city and may appoint special officers
whenever he deems it necessary, and may suspend any police officer
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18 until the next regular meeting of the council. And it shall be
19 his duty especially to see that the peace and good order of the city
20 are preserved, and that persons and property therein are protected,
21 and to this end he may arrest or cause the arrest and detention
22 of all violators of the laws of this state and ordinances of the
23 city, before issuing his warrant therefor, if the offence is com2-1 mitted in his presence. Any act committed inside the corporate
25 limits of the city of Richwood and made a misdemeanor under
26 the laws of the state shall be an offense against the laws of
27 said city, and the mayor, in addi·tion to the other powers here28 in granted, may try, con,ict and punish therefor; and in the
29 absence of any specific ordinance relating thereto, may inflict
30 the same penalties and collect the same fines for the benefit of
31 said city as are prescribed by state laws for the.same offense.
He shall have power to issue executions for all fines, penalties
32
33 and costs imposed by him, and may include in such costs any
34 expense necessarily incurred by the city for the support of the
35 offender while in the custody of the officers of the city, or he may
36 require the immediate payment. of such fine and costs and in
37 default of such payment he may commit the party in default to
38 the jail of the coun,t_v of Nicholas or other place of imprison39 ment used b_v said corporation, if there be one, until the fine or
,10 pcuaHy and the costs be paid; hnt the term of imprisonment in
41 such cases shall not exceed thirty days. And in all cases when
42 a per;;on is seutenceu to imprisonment or to the payment of a
43 fine of ten dollars or more (and in no cast? shall a judgment for
44 a fine be for Jess than ten dollars if the defendant, his agent or
45 attorney object to a less fine being imposed), such person shall
46 be allowed nn appeal from such decision to the circuit court of
47 the county of Nicholas upon the execution of an appeal bond
•18 with security deemed sufl1cient by the mayor in 11 penalty sufficient
,.I:!) to cover said fine 1111d costs before the mnyor, and the costs in the
50 circuit court in cnse said judgment be affirmed, with condition
51 that the persoll proposing to appeal will perform and satisfy any
52 judgment which may be rendered against him by the circuit
53 ·court on such appeal. If such appeal be taken the warrant of
54 arrest, (if any), a transcript of the judgment, the appeal bond
55 and other papers in the case, shall be forthwith delivered by
56· the mayor to the clerk of the said court, and the court. shall
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57 proceed to try the case ·as upon indictment or presentment, and
58 render such judgment, including costs, as the law and the evi59 dence may require. The mayor shall from time to time recom60 mend to the council such measures as be may deem needful for
61 the welfare of the city. 1'he expense of maintaining any per62 son conunitted to the jail of the county by him, except it be to
63 answer to an indictment, shall be paid by the city and taxed as
G4 costs against the ;defendant. 1'he mayor before acting shall
65 execute bond with good security in a penalty of not less than
66 one thousand dollars, or in such additional penalty as the coun67 cil may require, subject to th-e approval of the council, with the
68 same conditions as required in bonds executed by a justice of the
69 peace in chapter fifty of the code; and all the provisions of the
70 said chapter relating to money received by a justice shall apply to
71 like moneys received by the mayor.
Powers and Duties of Recorder.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sec. 21. The city recorder shall keep an accurate record of the
proceedings of the council, and have charge of and preserve the
r_ecords of the city, and in case of the absence from the city or
in case of the sickness or inability of the mayor to act, or during any vacancy in the office of mayor, he shall perform such
duties of the mayor as pertained to him as chief exccutirn of the
city, and be vested with all powers necessary for the performance
of such duties, but shall not be vested with any of the authority
of the mayor pertaining to civil suits. He shall be a. conservator
of the peace within the city.
Quorum.

Sec. 22. The presence of a majority of the council shall be
2 necessary to make· a quorum for the transaction of business.
Reco1·d of Minutes and Ordinances.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 2·3. The council shall cause to be kept by the recorder
in a well bound book to he called the ".Minut-� Book", an accurate record of all its proceedings, ordinances, acts, orders, and
resolutions, and in another to be called "Ordinance Book'', accurate copies of all general ordinances adopted by the council; both
of which shall be accurately indexed and open to the inspection of
any one required to pay taxes in the city, or who may be other-
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wise interested ·therein. All the oaths and bonds of officers in
the town, and all papers of the council shall be endorsed, filed
and accurately kept by the recorder. The bonds of officers shall
be recorded in a well bound book to be called "Record of Bonds".
The recorder shall perform such other duties as by ordinance of
the council may be prescribed. The transcript of ordinances,
acts, orders and resolutions certified by the recorder under the
seal of the city shall be deemed prima facie correct when sought
to be used in any court or before any justice.
Reading of Minutes.

2
a
4
!i
6

Sec. 24. At each meeting of the council the proceedings of
the last meeting shall be read and corrected, if erroneous, and
signed by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the
call of any member the ayes and noes on any question shall be
taken and recorded by the recorder in the "Minute Book". The
call of the members for such vote shall be made alphabetically.
Who Shall Vote in Council.

Sec. 25. The mayor and recorder shall have votes as mem2 hers of the council, and in case of a tie the presiding officer for
3 the time being shall have the deciding vote.
Meetings of the Council.

Sec. 2G. The regular meetings of the council shall be held at
such times and such places in the city as they shall from time to
time ordain and appoint; and it shall be lawful for the council
by ordinance to vest in any officer of the city, or in any member
or number of members of their own body, the authority to call
special meetings and prescribe the mode in which notice of such
meetings shall be given. If a majority of the members of council do not attend any regular or special meeting those in attendance shall have authority to compel the attendance of absent
members under such reasonable penalties as they may think proper to impose; all questions put to a vote, except such matters as
12 are herein otherwise provided for, shall be decided by a majority
13 of the members.present.
2
3
4
5
�
7
8
9
10
11
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To Whom Money of the City Paid.
2
3
4
5
6
7

S-ec. 27. All moneys belonging to the city shall be paid
over to the city treasurer; and no money shall be paid out by him
except as the same shall have been appropriated by the council
and upon an order signed by the mayor and .recorder, and not
otherwise, except at the expiration of his tem1 of office upon the
order of the council signed by the mayor and recorder, he shall
pay to his successor all the money remaining in his hands.

Duties and Powers of Council.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
·10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Sec. 28. I'he council of said city shall have full power and
authority therein to lay off, vacate, close, open, alter, grade, curb,
pave, and keep in good repair, the roads and streets, alleys,
pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks, drains, sewers, and gutters
therein, for the use of the citizens or the public and to improve
and· light the same, and keep them free from obstructions of
every kind; to regulate the width and kind of pavements and
sidewalks, footways, drains, and gutters, and cause the same to
be kept in good order, free and clean by the owners and occupants of the real property next adjacent thereto; to establish and
regulate markets, prescribe the time for holding the same, provide suitable and convenient buildings therefor, and prevent the
forestalling of said markets; to regulate the sale of all food and
drink products, milk, fresh meats, fish, and vegetables, and provide for the inspection of the same; to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or to individuals from anything dangerous,
offensive or unwholesome; to prohibit or_ regulate slaughterhouses and soap factories within the city limits, or the exercise
of any unhealthy or offensive business, trade or employment; to
regulate or prohibit the erection or maintenance, in what council
may deem on improper locality within the municipality, of any
blacksmith shop, livery st.able, cow house, cattle pen, poultry house,
pig pen, privy, bill board, sign boards, gas or other engines, or
the use of walls or walks for signs; to regulate or prohibit the
distribution of hand bills, circulars and other advertisements of
like kinds on the streets, roads, alleys and public places, or in
private yards, buildings or other structures without first having
procured the consent of the owner or occupie!' thereof; to abate
all nuisances within the city limits or to compel the abatement or
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30 removal thereof at the expense of the person causing the same,
31 or by, or at the expense of the owner or occupant of the ground
32 on which said nuisance is placed or found; to cause to· be filled up,
33 raised or drained, by, or at the expense of the owner, any town lot
34 or tract of land covered or subject to be covered by stagnant
35 water; to prevent horses, hogs, cattle, sheep or other animals, and
36 fowls of all kinds from going or being at large in such city, and
37 as one means of prevention to provide for impounding or con38 fining such animals and fowls at the expense of the owner thereof,
39 and upon the failure of the owner to reclaim, for the sale
40 thereof; to regulate or prohibit street carnivals or street fairs,
41 or street parades, advertising exhibitions or other exhibitions
42 thereon, or the exhibition of material or artificial curiosities; to
43 regulate or prohibit the ringing of bells, blowing of steam
44 whistles, or use of hand organs or other musical instruments of
45 any annoying character or other music of itinerant performers in
46 the streets, roads, parks or public places of the municipality; to
47 license, regulate or prohibit auctioneering; to protect places of
48 divine worship a�d to preserve order in and about_ the premises
49 when and where such worship is held, and to prevent the desecra50 tion of the Sabbath day; to regulate the sale and keeping of gun51 powder and other inflammable or dangerous substances;. and to
52 provide for the regular building of houses, or other structures,
53 and to provide for the kind of material to be used in the con54 struction thereof, and for making and maintaining of division
55 fences by the owners of adjoining property; to grant franchises
56 in accordaJJCC with the prO\·isions of genernl laws relating to munic57. ipal corporations; to provide against danger or damage by fire,
58 and to organize, equip and govern fire companies and hose com59 panies as provided by general law; to restrain all felons and per60 sons guilty of offenses against the state or the United States
61 and deliver them over to the authority or court having jurisdic62 tion of the offense whereof such person is accused; to establish
63 a city board of health and invest it with the necessary power to
64 attain its object; to quarantine against contagious and infectious
65 diseases; to provide in or near the corporate limits of the munic66 ipality a cemetery or other place for the burial of the dead, and
67 to regulate interments therein, and to guard and police the same,
68 and to provide for the cremation and incineration of dead human
69 bodies when from the nature of the malady or pestilence from
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70 which death ensued, ille municipal board of health may direct; to
71 arrest, convict and punish for assault and battery, drunkenness,
72 profane swearing, lewd and lascivious conduct or other representa73 tion, adultry, and fornication, and larceny, where the amount
74 stolen is less than twenty dollars; to arrest, restrain and punish
75 vagrants, beggars, tramps, common prostitutes and their asso76 ciates; to arrest, convict and punish any person for keeping a
77 house of ill-fame, or for leasing or letting to another person any
78 house or oiller building for the purpose of being used or kept
79 as a house of ill-fame, or knowingly permitting any house owned
80 by him, or under his control, to be kept or used as a house of
81 ill-fame, or loafiing, boarding or loitering in a house of ill-fame,
82 or frequenting same.
S·ec. 28-a. To arrest, convict, and punish any person for im2 porting, printing, selling or distributing any book or other thing
3 containing obscene language; to arrest, convict and punish any
4 person for cruelty, unnecessarily or needlessly beating, torturing,
5 mutilating, killing, overloading or overdriving, or wilfully depriv6 ing of necessary sustenance, any horse or other domestic animal;
7 to arrest, convict and punish any person for gambling or keeping
8 gaming tables, commonly called A. B. C. or E. 0. table or faro
9 bank or keno table, or table of like kind, under any denomination,
10 whether the game or table be played with cards, dice, or other11 wise, or shall be a partner, or concerned in interest, in keep12 ing or exhibiting such table or bank, or keeping or maintaining
13 any slot machine, gaming device, gaming house or place, or betting
14 or gambling for money or anything of value; to arrest, convict
15 and punish any. person for unlawfully carrying about his person
16 any revolver or other pistol, dirk, bowie knife, razor, slungshot,
17 billy, metallic or other false knuckles, or any other dangerous
18 or deadly weapon of like kind or character; to prohibit anything
19 against good morals and common decency and to fix punishment
20 therefor; to prevent the illegal manufacture, sale, storage and
21 keeping in possession of intoxicating drinks, mixtures and
22 preparations; to regul�te the hanging of doors and the construc23 tion of stairways, elevators and fire escapes in theatres, churches,
24 school buildings, factories, and other places where many persons
25 are received at one time, and to require the construction of fire
26 escapes in such buildings; to protect the persons of those residing
27 or being in ille city; to appoint, when necessary or advisable, a
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28 police force, permanent or temporary, to assist the chief ·of police
29 in the discharge of his duties, who when appointed shall have the
30 same power and authority in and about the arrest of offenders as
31 the chief of police; to build or purchase, or lease a suitable place
32 of imprisonment within said city for the safe keeping or punish33 ment of persons charged with or convicted of a violation of the or34 dinances of the city, or they may adopt the county jail of Nicholas
35 county for that purpose; to purchase, lease or construct buildings
36 to be occupied by the fire department and city officers and for pub37 lie meetings; to purchase or condemn real estate on which to erect
38 public buildings or for carrying on any of the functions authorized
3!) by this charter; to require any gas company or person furnishing
40 gas for said city or the inhabitants thereof, to put in standard
41 meters for the measurement. thereof, and may appoint any person
42 to inspect the meters and remo,·e same if not standard and in good
43 order; to prevent injury to any gas works, or any light or water
44 works, or the pollution of any gas or water used or intended to be
45 used by the public or any individual; to provide for and regulate
46 the weighing of hay and coal kept for sale within said
47 city, and to establish rates and charges for the weigh
,.18 ing thereof; to create committees by ordinance and delegate
4!) such authority thereto as may be deemed necessary or
50 advisable; to provide for the annual assessment of the taxable
51 property therein and for the revenue, for the city, for municipal
52 purposes and to appropriate such revenue to its expenses; and
53 generally to have power to take such measures as are deemed nec54 essary or advisable to protect persons and property, public and
55 private, within Uie city, to preserve peace, quiet and good order
56· therein and to promote the healU1, safety, comfort and well being
57 of the inhabitants thereof and to this encl may arrest, convict
57-a and punish any per5on for the commission of any act inside the
57-b corporate limits of the city which is made a misdemeanor under
57-c the laws of the state, whether herein specifically mentioned or not.
58 The council shall have authority to pa!'s all ordinances not re59 pugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States, or of
60 this state, which shall be necessary or proper to carry into effect
61 all the orders, by-laws, ordinances, rules and regulations of the
62 said council and all power and authority which is or shall be
63 granted to or vested in the said city, or in the council, or in any
64 officer or body of officers of said city, and to enforce any and all of
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65 their ordinances by reasonable fines and penalties, and by impris66 oning the offender or offenders, and upon failure to pay any fine
67 or penalty imposed may compel the offender to labor without com68 pensation at and upon any of the public works or improvements
69 undertaken or to be undertaken by said city, or to labor at any
70 work, which the said council may lawfully employ labor upon, at
71 such a reasonable_ rate per diem as the council may fix, until any
72 fine or fines and costs imposed upon any such offender by said
73 city, have been fully paid and discharged, after deducting reason74 able charges for support while in the custody of the officers of Uie
75 city. And in all cases where a fine is imposed for an amount ex76 ceeding ten dollars and costs, or a person is sentenced to be impris77 oned or to labor as aforesaid for a greater term than ten days, an
78 appeal may be taken from such decision upon thf same terms and
79 conditions as appeals are taken from the judgment of a justice of
80 this state. Such fines and penalties shall be imposed and recov81 ered, and such imprisonment inflicted and enforced, by, and under
82 the judgment of the mayor of said city, or, in case of his absence
83 or inability to act, by th-a recorder of said city, or if he be unable
84 to act, then by any member of the council to be appointed by the
85 council · for that purpose; and for his services in trying cases,
86 whether civil, criminal, or infractions against the ordinances of the
87 city, the mayor shall be entitled to receive such fees as are paid
88 to justices of the pence for similar services, but in cases of infrac89 tion of the ordinances of the city, the mayor shall not be paid such
90 fees unless they are collected from the defendant; and in all such
91 cases the chief of police shall be entitled to receive such fees as
92 are paid to constables for similar services, except that for cases
93 for the infraction of the ordinances of the city he shall not rece1ve
94 such fees unless collected from the defendant; provided, fu,rther,
95 that the fee for making any arrest shall be one dollar, to be paid
9fr to the officer making the arrest, whether such officer be the chief
97 of police or other officer, if ·collected from the defendant, but
98 not otherwise.
Licenses.
Sec. 29. In addition to the powers above enumerated the said
2 city council shall have the 'exclusive power and authority to require
3 and grant licenses for anything to be clone, carried on or exhibited
4 within said city, for which a state license is now or may hereafter
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5 be required, for the keeping of hacks, carriages, carts, wagons,
6 drays and every description of wheeled vehicles for hire within
7 said city, or carrying passengers for hire in any such vehicle; t.o
8 license hawkers and peddlers within said city, and the keeping of
9 dogs and other animals within said city, and to subject the same
10 to such regulations as the interest of the city may require. Upon
11 all such licenses the council shall have power to levy and collect
12 a reasonable tax for the use of the city. The council may provide
13 for the killing of all dogs, the keeping of which is not so
�
14 licensed.
15
The council shall prescribe by ordinance the manner in which
16 licenses of all kinds shall be applied for and granted, and shall
17 require the payment of the tax thereon to be made to the collector
18 or treasurer before delivery to the person applying therefor.
19
All licenses, except for the keeping of dogs, shall be for such as
20 the council may determine, but no license shall extend beyond
21 the thirtieth day of June next after the beginning of the period
22 for which the same was granted.
23
Nothing in this section contained shall be construed to author24 ize the council of the city of Richwood to grant a license to any
25 person to carry about his person any revolver or other pistol, dirk,
26 bowie knife, slungshot, razor, billy, metallic or other false
27 knuckles, or any ot.her dangerous or deadly weapon of like kind
28 or character.
Mayor's Docket.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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S-ec. 30. A well-bound book, indexed, to be denominated the
"Mayor's Docket", shall be kept in the office of the mayor in which
shall be noted each case brought before or tried by him, together
with the proceedings therein, including a statement ·of the complaint, the warrant or summons, the return, the fact of appearance, or non-appearance, the defense, the hearing, the judgment,
the costs, and in case the judgment be one of conviction the action
taken to enforce the same. The record of each case shall be signed
by the mayor and the original papers thereof, if no appeal be
taken, shall be kept together and preserved in his office.
Annual Levy.

Sec. 31. All the provisions of the general laws of the state of
2 West Virginia regulating the rate and manner of laying levies
3 for taxation in municipal corporations and providing penalties
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for the illegal expenditures of public moneys, and the incurring
of all illegal obligations and the laying of illegal levies by the
tax-laying body, except as hereinafter provided, shall apply to the
city of Richwood.
Annual .Assessment.

Sec. 32. It shall be the duty of the assessor annually to make
2 an assessment of the property within the city subject to taxation,
3 substantially in the manner and form in which assessments are
4 made by the assessors of th&. county and return the same to the
5 council on or before the fifteenth day of August of each year, and
6 for this purpose he shall have all the powers conferred by law
7 upon county assessors. He shall list the number of dogs and other
8 anima,ls subject to a license tax in the city, showing which are
9 male and which are female, and the names of the persons owning
10 the same, which list shall be returned to the council at the same
11 time his assessment books aro returned. But in making his assess12 ments on real and personal property he shall be governed by the
13 assessment on real and personal property for state and county
14 purposes for said year, and the value placed on said property shall
15 not exceed the value of such assessment for county and state pur16 pos.:s. In order to aid the said assessor in ascertaining the prop17 erty subject to taxation by said city, he shall have access to all
18 books and public records of said Nicholas county without expense
19 to him or said city and he shall have the same power and be
20 subject to the same penalties in ascertaining and assessing the
21. property and subjects of taxation in said city, as are granted and
22 imposed on the county assessors throughout the state by general
23 law; and· the council shall have authority to prescribe by, general
24 ordinance such other rules and regulations as may be necessary to
25 enable and require such assessor to ascertain and properly assess
26 all property liable to be taxed by said city, so that such assess27 ment and taxation shall be uniform and equal, and the council
28 may enforce such rules and regulations by reasonable fines to be
29 imposed on any one failing or refusing to comply therewith. The
30 council shall have authority to correct mistakes, clerical errors
31 and all other errors made by the assessor in the land and per32 sonal property books of the city, except the fixing valuations,
33 in like manner, and under the same circumstances which would
34 authorize a county court to correct errors in assessments for state
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35 a.ucl county taxes, and to grant relief against such erroneous
36 assessments in like manner as the county court.

Assessor's Books.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 33. The assessor shall make two copies of his assessment
books each year and extend the taxes in each book and deliver
the same when completed and sworn to, but not later than the
first clay of September, to the city council, one of which shall be
retained in the office of the recorder and the other deli.ered to
the city collector, taking his receipt theref9r.

Liens for Ta-xes.
Sec. 34. There shall be a lien on the real estate within said
2 city for the city taxes assessed thereon, and for all fines and pen3 alties assessed to or imposed upon the owners thereof, by the
4 authorities of said city, including expenses for making sidewalks
5 and streets from the time the same are so assessed or imposed,
6 which shall have priority over all other liens except taxes or dues
7 due the United States and the lien for taxes clue the state, county
8 or cl istrict; and such lien may be enforced by the council in the
9 manner provided by law for the enforcement of the lien for state
10 and county taxes. If any real estate within said city shall be
11 returned delinquent for non-payment of city taxes due thereon, a
12 copy of said delinquent list shall be certified by the recorder to
13 the auditor of this state and the �ame may be sold for city taxes,
14 interest and commissions thereon in the same manner, at the same
15 time and by the same officers as real estate is sold for state and
l 6 county taxes; and n return of such sales made and a deed executed
17 therefor, if not rcdC'emC'd, in the same manner, by the same
18 officer, and with like effect, as returns of sales of real estate sold
19 for state and county taxes are made and deeds executed therefor
20 to purchasers.
Collcct·ion of Ta,1:cs.
2
3
4
5
6·

Sec. 35. It shall be the duty· of the city collector when the
extended copies of the assessor's books are completed to receive
a copy thereof, receipting to the council for the same; and it
shall be his duty to collect from the parties the entire amount of
the taxes with which they are severally charged therein, and h e
may proceed to collect thl'.l same at any time after the first day of
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7 September and may enforce payment thereof by levy upon the
8 personal property, and sale thereof, of the person so charged with
9 taxes at any time after the first day of December, next after said
10 taxes are assessed; and shall allow a discount of one and one-half
11 per cent. to ull such persons as shall pay all their taxes on or before
12 the last day of October of that year; said taxes shall be a lien
13 upon the property upon which they are assessed from and after
14 the time the as�essor's books are completed, verified and returned
15 to the city council, and he shall write the word "paid" in sai-t
16 book opposite the name of each person who pays the taxes asses�ed
17 against him and shall also give to the person paying such taxes
18 a receipt therefor; provided, however, that said collector may
19 distrain at any time for any taxes assessed against a person who
20 is about to remove or who has removed from said city after such
21 ta.,es are assessed, and the books returned as aforesaid. He shall
22 pay all taxes collected to the city treasurer, who shall also receive
23 such other moneys of the city as he is authorized by this act to
24 receive, and also all moneys ordered by the council to be paid to
25 him, giving receipts therefor to the parties paying the same, and
26 keeping an accurate, itemiz-.?d uccount of all moneys received by
27 him, and his books shall at all times be open to the inspection of
28 the mayor, council, city recorder or any tax-payer of the city.
29 The treasurer shall also make up a monthly statement of the
30 money received by him and the amount paid out by him and to
31 whom, showing tlie amount in his hands from all sources, and shall
32 post the same in the mayor's office on the last day of each month.
33 He shall pay out the money in his hands only upon the order of
34 the city council upon orders signed by the mayor and recorder.
35 He shall at or before the last meeting of the council in each
36 year just before the expiration of the term of office of the mayor,
37 and at such other time'? as the council may require, present to the
38 council a full and complete statement of all the moneys with
39 which he is chargeable or that have been received by him and not
40 previously accounted for, and shall at the same time, in lik_ e man41 ner, furnish a complete statement, by seperate items of all dis42 bursements made by him during such period, with his vouchers
43 evidencing the same. The collector shall receive all taxes upon
44 licenses and receipt to the party paying the same by endorsement
45 upon the permit granted by order of the council, or mayor, as the
46 case may be. The treasurer shall receive upon all moneys com-
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iug into his hands and paid out by him as his compensation for
receiving and disbursing the same such sum as may be fixed by
the council not to exceed one and one-half per cent. thereof. He
shall upon the expiration of his term of office turn oYer to the
cou11cil all books and other property in his possession belonging
to the city except the money in his hands. which he shall turn
oYer to his ·successor upon the order of the council, as hereinbefore provided; and- shall, before entering upon the duties of his
office, execute a bond with good security payable to the city in a
penalty of not less than twenty thousand dollars, conditioned
that he will faithfully discharge the duties of his office and
accou11t. for nud pay o,·er 11� recp1ired by law and tire orders, ordina11c-es, rules and regulntions of the council of said city, all money
whith ,;hall come into his hands, which bond shall be s11bject to the
approral of the council. He shall be chargeable with all the city
taxes, levies and assessments and money of the city which shall
come into his hands and shall account therefor.
Condetnna.t·um of Land for Public Use.

2
3
4
5
G
7
8
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Sec. 36. The councH shall have the right to institute and
prosecute proceedings in the name of the city for condemnation
of real estate, for streets, alleys, roads, drains, sewers, market
grounds, city prisons, city halls, offices for city officials, city fire
department, water works, electric light plant or other works, or
purpose of public utility. Such proceedings shall conform to the
pro,·isions of chapter forty-two of the code of West Virginia and
the expenses thereof �hall be borne by the city, except in cases
where it is proper under said chapter to charge expenses or any
part thereof against the tlefcndnnt. However, the right of con
denrnation shnll not ext.rnd to nny Janel north of Cherry river,
west of Oakford nvcnue and rnuth of the mnin line track of the
B. & O. H. H., or to nny lnnd north of said river, enst of OaJ...-ford
aYe11ue nnd south of the first alley south of Main street, nnd south
of Main street, east of the end of said alley.
Bonding.

Sec. 37. The council of the said city shall have the right to
2 bond the said city for the purpose of erecting public buildings for
3 a city prison, city fire department and for use of city officials of
4 said city or for any other permanent improvement not provided
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for in section forty-one of this act, whenever the council thereof
may deem the same necessary, but the aggregate indebtedness
of the said city for all purposes shall never at any time exceed
two and one-half per centum of the assessed valuation of the
taxable property therein according to the last assessment next
preceding said date, except as provided in section forty-one of
this act; and the said council shall provide a fund for the payment of the interest annually on the mid indebtedness so created
and to pay the principal thereof within and not exceeding thirtyfour years; pro-,;ided, that no debt shall be contracted hereunder,
unless all questions connected with the same be first submitted
to a vote of the qualificll rntcrs of said city, and hnYe received
three-fifths of all vol"<':, cast for and against the same.

No Indebtedness .to be Created for Ourrenl E:rpenses.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Sec. 38. The council of the said city shall not at any time or
for any purpose create any indebtedness against the said city,
except as provided in the next prccecling section and in section
forty-one cif this act, exceeding the aYailable assets of the said
city for the curren.t year; anc1 if the said council shall create
such indebtedness or issue orders on the �aid city for an amount
exceeding the amount of money collected for that year for said
city from all sources and the amount of money then in the
treasury unappropriated, the members of mid council shall be
se,·erally and jointly liable for the payment of the excess of such
imlebtedness or order over the amount of money applicable thereto,
and the same may be recovered in any court having jurisdiction
thereof.

Support of Poor and :Maintenance of Roads and Levies for Same.
2
3
4
5
G
7
8
9
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S'ec. 3D. The city shall support its own poor, and shall construct and maintain its own roads aud streets; and by reason
thereof shall not be required to pay any district poor levies for
the SUP.port of the ·poor outside of the city limits, or any district
road taxes for the construction and maintenance of roads outside
the city limits.
In laying the annunl levy the council may include therein n
poll tax of not exceeding three dollars each Jear upon each person residing in said city who is above the age of twenty-one years
and not over :fifty years of age, which poll tax shall be used
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11 exclusively for the opening, improving and maintaining of the
12 roads, streets and alleys of the city, and shall be designated as
13 the "street tax".
14
In 'addition to the levy authorized by section thirty-one of this
15 act the council shall have authority to annually levy a special
lG tax of not exceeding two and one-half cents on each one hnudrccl
17 dollars valuation of the real and personal property of the city
18 for the support and maintenance of the city's poor, which tax
rn �hall be used exclusiYely for that purpose, and shall be desig•
20 11a tccl as the "poor tax".
Making and Maintaining Sidewalks.
Sec. 40. The council of said city shall have power to require
the abutting land owners to put in and maintain such sidewalks
a;: it shall from time to time deem proper, and it shall have the
power to regulate the width thereof and designate the material
out of which the same shall be built and mai11tained, and to
establish the grade for the same, but when a grade therefor has
once been established by the council the same shall not after
s wards· be changed at the expense of the abutting land owner;
9 and in case the said abutting land owner shall fail or refuse
10 to carry out any order of U1e council under this section in rela11 tion to such sidewalk, after being duly notified of the time and
12 manner in which the same shall be done, the said council shall
13 cause said work to be done and shall charge the same to the
14 abutting laud owner, and the same may be collected as taxes are
15 collected nud shall be a lien on the property abutting and may be
·16 enforced agninst the same as liens for taxes are enforced, or at
1.7 the option of the council, the same mny be enforced as the lien of
18 a judgment is cnforcetl again,:t real estate.
2
�
4
5
6
7

Paring.
Sec. 41. The method of grading, p:n-ing, sewering and other2 wise improving the streets and alleys of nmnicipal corporations
3 and paying for the same provided for in chapter eight of the acts
4 of the legislature of West Virginia, of the extraordinary session
5· of one thousand uine hundred and eight ha,,ing been nclopt.xl by a
6 rnte of the people of the town of Richwood, as provided in said
7 chapter, the same shall npply to the city of Richwood 11i1d the
S s:iid chapter shall be i11 full force and effect therein in like manner
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9 as if the same had been adopted by. a Yote of the people of the
10 city of Richwood after the passage of this act, except as hereinafter
11 provided.
12
Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the council to grade
13 curb, pave, sewer, macadamize or otherwise· improve any of the
14 principal streets or thoroughfares of the city outside of the chief
15 commercial districts thereof, for which in the judgment of the
16 council it would be unfair and improper to require the owllcrs of
17 the adjacent property to pay as provided in said chapter eight,
18 °and there are no funds in the city treasury or arnilnhle out of
19 which to pay for the same, the said ·cotmcil may enter its order re20. citing the facts aforesaid alld definitely describing the irnprovc21 ment proposed and directing some competent engineer designated
22 by it for the purpose to make an investigation and report to the
23 council an estimate of the probable cost of the proposed improve24 ment. If after said report is received and considered by the coun25 cil it shall by a majority vote of the whole council approve of the
26 proposed plan of improvement. and decide that the said work
27 should be undertaken by the city, the council i:hall submit to the
28 legal voters of the city a't a special election held for the purpose a
29 proposition for the issue and sale of the bonds of the city to ob30 tain money to carry on the proposed work. All the general laws
31 of the state of ·west Virginia perta-i11ing to the issue and snle of
32 bonds by municipal corporations for purposes other than street
·33 improvement shall apply to nncl govern the said special clectio11
·34 and the issue and sale of said bonds. And the said city may for
·35 the purpose of such road and street improvement issue its bonds in
36 any •amount, provided it does not by such issue and sale of such
37 •bonds cause the aggregate of its debt of every kind whatsoever to
38 exceed five per centum of the value of the taxable property therein
39 as ascertained by the last assessment for state and county levies
40 previous to the issue of such bonds.
Appointment of Officers to IIold First Electfon JIercurider.

2
3
4
G
6

Sec. 42. The council in being in the town of Richwood at the
time this act shall take cfTcct shall provide place,> for voting in the
several wards of the city and appoint commissioners residing in
each ward to hold and conduct the first election hcreinbcfore pro
vided to be held, and pass all proper ordinances to gfrc this net
full force and effC'rt.
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When Officers First Elected to Assume Duties of Office.
2
3
,1
5
G
7
8
9
10
11
12
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Sec. 43. The mayor, recorder and councilmen elected on the
first Thursday in January, one thousand nine hundred and twentytwo, as hereinbefore provided, shall assume the duties of their re
spective offices on the first day of February, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two, or as soon thereafter as they have quali
fied; the mayor and recorder shall continue in office until the first
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, and until
their successors are elected and qualified, and the councilman from
each ward receiving the largest number of votes shall continue
in office until the first day of July, nineteen hundred and twentyfour, and the councilman from each ward receiving the next highest number of votes shall continue in office until the first day of
July, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, and in each case
until their successors are elected and qualified; the terms of all
officers elected at any subsequent election shall begin on the date
and continue as provided in sections eight and nine of this act.
General Provisions.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Sec. 44. All the general laws of the state of West Virginia pertaining to municipal corporations, so for as not in conflict with
the provisions of this act, shall apply to the city of Richwood, and
the said city of Richwood shall succeed to all the rights, powers
and responsibilities and be vested with the title to all property
of the town of Richwood as they exist the day prec.:ding the day
on which this net takes effect, 1111d shall enjoy such rights, exercise such powers, and discharge such responsibilities in the same
manner as the same should have been enjoyed, exercised and discharged if this act .had not passed.
Existing Ordinances.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sec. 45. All the ordinances, by-laws, resolutions and rule.a
of the town of Richwood in force on the clay preceding the passage of this act, which arc not inconsistent therewith, shall be and
remain in full force over the whole of said city of Richwood as established by this act until the same are amended or repealed by the
council of said city, and the officers in office, in the town of Richwood, at the time this act takes effect, shall remain in office until
their .successors under this act are elected and qualified, as here-
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inbefore provided; and after this act takes effect shall have jurisdiction over all the territory embraced in the boundary specified
in this act, and shall perform all the duties of such respective officers under this act; but nothing in this act shall be construed or
held to in any way effect or impair any of the bonds, obligations
or indebtedness of the town of Richwood inued or contracted prior
to the time this act takes effect, but on the •�ontrary the said city of
Richwood shall be liable for nil the bon :ls, obligations, and indebtedness of the town of Richwood as though the same had bcc11
created in the name of the city of Richwood.
Repeal of Inconsislent Ordinances and A els.

Sec. 46. All ordinances of the town of Richwood as they exist
2 at the time of the passage of this act which are inconsistent thcre3 with are hereby abrogated, and all acts 1.11d parts of acts incon4 sistent with any of the provisions of thi 11ct are he1cby repealed.

CHAPTER 22
(House Bill No. 482-Mr. Wyatt.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact section twcnty-si."{ of chapter four
teen of the acts of the legislature, one thousand nine hundred
and five, at the regular session, relating to the incorporating of
the town of Salem, and defining the powers of the city council
thereof.
[ Passed April 2G. lfl21.

S•:c.
2ti.

Io efl'cct from pnssnge.

Mny 2. 1021.]

Approved by the Governor

Council; power regnrdlog roads,
�erects, etc., to estnbllsh• aod
rc;.:ulntc mnrkcta. etc.; n<l<lltloool
powers nod duties or.

Be it enacted by tlt e Leg-islalure of West V-irginia:
That section twenty-six of chapter fourteen of the acts of the legis
lature, one -thousand nine hundred and fiv-e, at the regular session, be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Section 26. The council of said city sh:ill have power to lay
2 off, vacate, close, open, alte1·, g1·a-Je and keep in good repair the
3 roads, streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks, drains and
4 gutters therein for the use of the citizens and the public, and to
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improve and light the same, and to keep them free from obstructions of every kind; to regulate the width of the pavements,
sidewalks, footways, drains and gutters to be kept in good order,
free and clean by the owners or occupants of the real property
next adjacent thereto; to t!stnblish and regulate markets, prescribe the time of holding the same, provide suitable and conYcnient buildings therefor, and prevent the forestalling of such
markets; to prevent injury or annoyance of the public or to individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome;
to prohibit or regulate slaughter houses, tan houses and factories
"·ithin the corporate limits; and to prohibit the exercise of any
offensive business, trade or employment, to abate all nuisances
within the corporate limits, and to require or compel the abatcment or removal thereof at the expense of the person causing
same, or by or at the expense of the owner of the ground at
the place they arc found; to be caused to be filled up, raised or
21 drained by or at the expense of the owner, any city lot or tract
9.2 of land co,·ered or subjected to be covered by stagnant water;
23 to prerent horses, hogs, eattle, sheep and other animals aucl fowls
24 of all kinds from going or being at large in said town, aud as
25 a means of pre,·ention, said council may provide for the im26 pounding and confining of said animals and fowls; and upon
27 the failure to reclaim, for. the sale thereof; to protect places of
28 divine worship, n11cl presc>1-Yc order ii1 and about the premises
2V where all(] when such worship is held; to protect places of pub30 lie instruction and �chools, and to preserve order in and about
31 nll the school buildings; to rc·gulnte the keeping of gunpowder
32 and othc>1· clnngerous explosives and substances; to regulate the
33 building of houses and other struc-tures; for the maintaining
34 and making of division fences by the owners of adjacent prem35 iscs; a11d for the proper drninnge of town lots and othCl' par36 eels of lnnd hy or nt the expense of the owner or occupant there37 of, when such drainage shall be dec>mcd neccss:iry for· the p,o38 tcction of the public health; to pro,·ide against d&nger or dam39 ngc by· fire; to pm1ish assault and batteries; to prohibit the
40 keeping of or Joitcring in or visiting houses of ill-fame, or con41 gregatiug or loitering in saloons or upon streets of said city;
42 to prevent Jewel or lascivious conduct, the sale or cxihibition
43 of indecent pictures or other representations; thC'l desecration of
44 the Sabbath d�y; to preYent s�Vc':!r1ng, the illcg:il s:ilc of in-
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45 toxicating liquors, mixtures and other preparations, porter, beer,
46 ale, wine or other drinks of like nature; to protect the persons
47-50 of those residing or being within said town; to build
51 or. purchase or lease and use a suitable place of im52 prisonment within said city for the safe keeping and
53 punishment of persons charged with or convicted of the violation
54 of ordinances; to erect, or authorize or prohibit the crec:tiu11 of
55 gas or water works within the corporate limits; to preYeut in56 jury of such works, or the pollution of any gas or w::itcr u�rd
57 or intended to be by the people or by individuals; to proYide
58 for and regulate the measming and weighing
of hay,
59 coal, lumber or other articles sold or kept or offered
60 for sale within said town; to create by ordinance such
61 committee and boards, and delegate such authority thrreto
62 as may be deemed necessary or advisable; to establish rates and
63 charges for weighing am1 measuring of hay, coal, lumber or
64 other articles; to regulate the running speed of engines and cars
65 witnin sald town; to provide for the annual assessment of taxable
66 property therein, including dogs kept in said city, and to rcgu67 late their running at large; to provide a revenue for the city for
68 municipal purposes and to appropriate such revenue to its ex69 penses, and to take such measures as may be deemed nesessary
70 or advisable to protect the property;public and private, within said
71 city; to preserve and maintain peace, quiet and good order therein;
72 and to preserve and promote the health, safety and well being
73 of the inhabitants thereof.

CHAPTER 23
(House Bill No. 481-Mr-. Wyatt.)

AN .ACT to amend and re-enact chapter two of the acts of the legis
lature for one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, regular ses
sion, as codified under municipal charters, relating to the charter
for the city of Shinnston.
[ Pnssecl April 2!l, 1021.
�EC.

t.
2.
a.

Jn etreet ninety clny>< from (lnssnge.
Governor. May a, 1021.]

Incorporating "City of l'-11innstou." .
Corporutiou an<I war<I l)oun<lnrles
cletlne<I.
Coundlmen; number, election nnd
l<'flll of.

8t:C'.
4.

Ii.
O.
7.

Ap(lrOYNI l)y tbo

officers
dest1:nate<1;
,\ppolnth·e
tt•rm nucl clullrs or cnrl).
Qunllficntlons of office re.
Compcnsntlou of otllcer■.
City mnnnge�.
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S.
!t.
10.
11.
1·•

City clerk.
l'ollcc court Judge.
The dty collecto1· and treasurer.
Cllr n1·1orncy.
!"it.I" phy><ldnn.
I :1. Chief of police.
H. Chit-f of lire depnrtment.
15. l'uhllc utility franchises.
11;. c .. rr>orn tc powers vested In coun·
di.
17. l 'uwcrs of the <:ouncll.
l><. Ordlnnnce eunctment, form prc
r--erihc<I.
l n. Code of Inws.
:!U. Ex 1st I 11;.: ln<lcbtedness
contracts
arnl orcllnnnccs.
:!I. S,•n-ke of notice.
�:.:. Honfls or employees.
23. Applicntlon of funds.
:.!�. Der>osltiui; clll· funds.
:!.-, )I i�approprintlon of funds.
:?,;. Fi11nncl11I stntement.
Audit.
�j' . Hudgct.
:!S. ( ·n11tr:1c-ts-Cost plus work.
2:•. Chart].!(•s In contracts.
:io. L11t sulHJl\'lsiou.
:11. :llotor ,·ehldes.
3•-, .-\:-::sC':-:smf'nts for removing snow,
w!'ctl:-::. etc.
:l:l. Emi11en1 1lomnin.
water outside or city.

�;,:
�::r�?
3i:. <'oundl

nuthorized to levy and
cnllt.•t't tnxc�.
:!7. !low taxes collected.
37-a. Collec·tlnn of taxes; power or
ell\· <·olle<'lor
:is. All ,;oo,ls nod · chnttel llnble for
tnx.
:lf). Lit.�11 UflOO rC'nl C".!-ltntc.
4,1. Lieus n11,I 1wunltfe£,;: cnforc('d,
41. 11111>1·0,·r-mrnts :nul nss��f..m<'nts;
lm·a l hupro,·cm<'nts.
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42. -�Jcthod or assessments.
.;.O, Prcllmlnnry resolutions.
H. Pin ns for tmpro,·cments.
45. Notices scn-ed.
4tl. Bon r<I of rc,·lslon or nssessn1cnbl.
47. Clnims for damages.
48. Finni assessment.
4!J. Dnmngcs assessed.
50. Lnnds unnllottcd or not on dupll
cate.
51. Jnclu,Jed In costs or lmprov11mC1n1s.
52. SpcC'lfylog time or payment.
53. Whnt Included In assessment.
54. Time or payment when bonds are
Issue,!.
55. Lien for special I\SSessments.
Dockt'tlng
and collecting as-
all.
lll<'nts.
Jrnpro,·emcnts; proceedings with
work.
as. ,\pplkntlon for assessments.
5!l. f-'.idcwnlks.
tlO. Supplementary assessments and
rebate�.
tll. J.lmltntlon of assessments.
tl2. Helcasc of liens.
tl3. Remedies sa,·ed.
tl4. Issuing l>on<ls.
tl5. Ilond eh'ctlon.
GH. .-\sses�m<'nt ccrtl ficntcs.
l)7. Puhlkntlon or ordinances, etc.
GS. Emer:;ent•y measures.
t►!l. Remom I of elect! ,·c officers.
70. Suc,·ee,ling to duties of officers.
71. Whnt not to be published In co<le
oC lnws.
Arts construed.
Cit�· nutborizl'd to l�uc nnd sen
hon<ls for purchnse or bull<ling or
clc,·lrk light plnnts. wntcr works,
etc.
H. Referendum.

Re it enacf.ed by /he Lrgislature of We.st Virginia:

That c1111pter two of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia.
for the year on<' thonsanJ nine hundred and fifteen, as codified under
municipal cbnrtcrs be nmt:nded and re-enacted so as t.o rend as fol
lows:
Section l. That. the inhnbitnnt� of so much of the county of
2 Harrison as is within the bounds prescribed by section tw;o of this
3 act, and t.heir sucr.essors, shall be and remain, and they are hereby
4 made n body politic an-;l corporate by the name of "The City of
5 Shinnston," and as such shall have perpetual succession and a
6 common seal and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and
7 be impleaded, purchase, lease and hold real estate and personal
8 property necessary for the purpos(! of said corporation.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits of said city shall hereafter be as
2 follows:
3
Beginning at an ash on the banks of the West Fork river called
4 for in the old corporation line, and running thence S. 45 ° E.
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5 1427.3 feet to a stake, bearing N. 64 ° W. 99 feet from northwest
6 corner of Morris' farm; thence N. 65 ° E. 5610 feet to a locust in
7 T. J. Barnes' heirs field; thence S. 76 ° 40' E. 2540 feet to north
s west corner of :M:udlick cemetery; thence No. 10 ° W. 618 feet to a
9 point in Mudlick ruu, immediately tm.:ler the center of ·a con10 crete bridge spanning the same; thence down the said Mudlick
11 run with its meanders, to the point of the confluence of same with
12 the West Fork river; thence up said ri,·er with its meanders and at
13 ordinary low water edge of the cast bank of the same, to a stake
°
14 43 feet from a white oak; thence No. 11 22' W. 373 feet, crossing
15 said river to a walnut; thence N. 80 ° 39' Vv. 2658 feet to a marked
16 stom.:i on a point on C. A. Short's farm; thence S. 27 ° 5-5' W. 2:303
17 feet to an oil wc>ll on Lucas ridge; thence S. 15 ° 21' W. 3731 feet
18 to the place of beginning, containing 720.37 acres. The territory
19 embraced within said city shall be divided into four wards, as
20 follows, to•wit:
21 First Ward: All territory on the east side of said rivcr east of
22 a line beginning at a point at low water mark on \Vest Fork river
23 in direct line with the center of Station street and running thence
24 with the center line of said Station street to southern boundary
25 of corporate line.
26
Second Ward: All the territory on east side of said river be,
27 tween the first ward and a line beginning _at a point at low water
28 mark on said ri,·er in line of center of ·walnut street and running
29. with the center line of said Walnut street to southern bomdary
30 of corporate line.
Third Ward: All the rest and residue of the territory on the
31
32 east side of said river.
33
Fourth Ward: .All that part of said territory on the west side
34 of said river.
35
And the council of said city ma.y change the boundaries of said
36 wards, or create additional lines, as may appear to said council to
37 be proper or necessary; but no change shall be made in the bound38 aries of said wards, or any new wards created less than sixty days
39 before the holding of a general election for said city.
Elcclfre Officers.
Sec. 3. The municipal elective officers of said city shall con2 sist of eight councilmen, two from each ward of said. city, who
3 shall be elected by the qualified voters of their respective wards;
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one councilman from each ward of said city shall be elected on the
first Tuesday of March one thousand nine hundred and twentytwo, for a term of two years, beginning April first, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two, and a like number on each succeeding first Tues.:lay in March for n like term of years, except,
in case of a vacancy in such offic:e, c.Juncil shall fill the vacancy
only until the next regular election, when said vacancy shall be
filled by election for the unexpired term.
Appointive Officers.

Sec. 4. For the administration of the affairs of the city and
of the powers conferred upon the city council, there are created
the follo,ving municipal officers:
City manager, city clerk or recorder, who shall be ex-officio police court judge, city attorney, city physician, chief of police, and
chief of the fire department.
Tlie city council shall ha,·e power to create additional administrative offices and to abolish any of the offices in this section created.
The city council shall at its first meeting in the month of April
following a municipal election, or as soon thereafter as prac12 ticable, appoint by a majority vote, n city manager, and shall by a
13 like vote, at any regular or special meeting of the council, fill any
1'.l, vacancy in said office.
15
The city manager shall, by and with the advice and consent of
16 the city council, appoint n city clerk or recorder who shall be ex17 officio police court judge, a cit.y attorney, n city physician, a chief
18 of police and a chief of the fire department, and officers to fill any
19 other admiuistrative offices which the council shall create. Any
20 vacancy in any of said ofl1ces shall be filled by the city manager
21 with the consent of tbe council. The assent of the cotwcil in all
22 cases shall be entered of record in the book containing the pro23 ceedings of the council.
24
The city manager shall hold office during the pleasure of the
25 council, and may at any time be removed from office by the affirm26 ative vote of two-thirds of all of the members of the council.
27
The administrative officers named in this section and any ad28 ministrative officers appoii1ted to fill any administrative offices
29 which council may hereafter create shall hold office at the will antl
30 pleasure of the city manager and may be ·removed from office at
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
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any time by the city manager; prot1 ided, however, that any such
officer who shall be removed from office by the city ma1rnger may
be reinstated by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of the city council.
The council shall by ordinance or resolution prescribed, fix and
limit the number of city policemen to be employed by the city.
and the number of employees in the fire department.
Qual·ificatio11s.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Sec. 5. No person shall be elected or remain a member of the
city council who does not reside in the ward from which he is
elected, or who shall not have been assessed with personal or rC'al
property to the value of not less than fi,·e hundred dollars, the
previous year and shall have actually paid the taxes thereon. Any
officer of the city who shall become or be directly or indirectly interested in any contract o.r in the profits to be derived therefrom
with the municipality shall forthwith forfeit his office; and in addition thereto, any such contract shall h-3 void and unenforcible
against the city; and the acceptance by any ofl1cer of any interest
in such contract or of any gift or gratuity from any person, firm
or corporation dealing with the city shall disqualify the person
forever from holding any office or employment in the government
of the city of Shinnston; and in addition, such. person shall be subject to criminal prosecution under the. ordinances of the city or
law of the state of West Virginia.
Compensation.

Sec. 6. Each member of the city council shall recei\·e a fee
2 of five dollars for each regular· or special meeting which he shall
3 attend: provided, howeve1·, that he shall not receive n total com4 pensation of more thau seventy-five dollars for any year.
5 · The city manager and other administrative officers holding the
6 offices created. by section eleven of this act, or which shall here7 after be created by the city council, the members of the city police,
8 the employees of the fire department, and laborers employed by the
9 city, shall receive such salary, compensation and wages as the
10 city council shall from time to time by ordinances or resolution
11 fix and prescribe.
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0-ity Manager.

Sec. 7. The city manager sh�ll occupy an office for the trans:.
act.ion of the public business in the building or buildings occupied by the city government, which office shall be kept open
on all secular days except legal holidays for the transaction of
the public business. He shall devote all of his time to the dis(;barge of his official duties, and while holding the
office shall not engage in any other business or employ
s ment or hold any other office. In addition to all other
9 powers which may be conferred upon the city manager by
10 the city council or by the laws of the state of West Virginia, he
11 shall exercise the following powers:
12
Supervise, control and direct the affairs and business of all of
13 of the administrative offices created in this act,, or which shall
14 hereafter be created by the council under the authority therein
l 5 contl!ined, except the police department.
16
Appoint and remove in the manner herein provided all ad17 ministrative officers and employ and discharge at will all other
18 ernployeeE of the city.
19
Enforce in favor of the inhabi.tant-s of the city all terms and
20 conditions in their favor contained in any public utility fran21 chise and require the faithful discharge of obligations of all pub22 lie utilities.
23 Attend and preside at all meetings of the council with the
24 right to tnke part in the discussion of all measures, but with the
25 right to vote only in the case of 11. tie.
26
Recommend to the council for adoption such measures and
27 resolutions as he ma:v deem expedient.
28
Act as bml_get commissioner and keep the city couneil fully
advised
as to the financial condition and needs of the city.
29
30
Determine and decide on the plan and program for paving,
31 sewering and otl!erwise improving the different streets and alleys
32 in the city and fix and determine the order of time in which such
33 streets and alleys shall be paved, sewered and otherwise im34 proved.
35
Determine and decide upon the kind and character of pave36 rnents, sidewalks, curbs, sewers and other improvements which
37 shall be constructed and made upon and in any of the streets and
38 alleys of the city.
2
3
4
5
6
7
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39
Employ competent experts to advise with him in planning the
40 improvements of city streets and alleys, in specif}·ing the kind
41 and character of pavements, sidewalks, curbs and sewers, which
42 shall be laid and constructed, and to supervise the performance
43 of the work in paving, sewering, and improving any street or
44 streets, and alley or alleys; and by contract to specify and fix
45 the compensation which any expert so employed by the city man46 ager shall receive for his services, which contract shall not be47 come binding or effective until approved by the city council and
48 the fact of such approval entered of record.
49
Authenticated all ordinances and resolutions passed hy the
50 council and sign the minutes of all meetings of the council. Im51 mediately upon the meeting of the council the minutes of the
52 preceding meeting slrnll be read and corrected if they contain
53 any errors, and they shall be signed by the city manager and
54 city clerk before the council proceeds to the transaction of any
55 business.
56
Act as purchasing agent and purchase all supplies and ma57 terial for all departments of the city government and make
58 sale of all property of the city not needed or suitable for the
59 public use in such manner as the courn:;il may direct. Provided,
60 however, he shall not make any contract or purchase involving an
61 expenditure in excess of $200.00 without first obtaining the
62 assent of the council so to do. All supplies to be used by the
63 city and all 1irnterial purchased by the city for the construction
64 of any public improvement shall be purchased on competitive
65 bids. All proposals for such shall be upon precise specification�,
66 and notice of the requirements of the city shall be given to
67 dealers in supplies and materials of the kind required who by
68 reason of location are best able to furnish the same at the lowest
69 price. All offers to s-ell supplies and materials to the city shall
70 be attached to the accepted offer and filed and preserved in the
71 office. of the city clerk. All purchases shall be audited by the
72 city council and only on approval of the council shall payment
73 be made:. P1'ovided, however, that limited quantities of supplies
74 and materials may be purshased in cases of emergency without
75 delay necessary to secure competitive bids or offers to supply the
76 same.
77
Make and execute on behalf of the city all writings, contracts,
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78 deeds, and agreements, the making of which shall be authorized
79 by the council, or by any ordinance, resolution or statute.
·80
The city manager shall exercise any and all other powers con81 ferred by the present laws of the state of West Virginia upon
82 mayors of cities, towns or villages, or which shall be conferred
83 upon such officers by any law hereafter enacted, not in conflict
84 with the provisio\ls of this act, except th� powers herein, or in
85 such law, contained relating to the preservation of order and
86 the enforcement of penal ordinances and statutes, which powers
87 in this act are vested in the police court judge.
88
The city manager shall perform the duties of an assessor for
89 s11id ·city and shall make an assessment of all of the property
90 within said city both personal, real and mixed as of April first
91 each year hereafter; and for this purpose shall have all the
92 powers and perform ail the duties with respect to making assess93 ments for said city as are authorized and directed by law of the
94 state of West Virginia, covering county assessors.
95
In addition to all other duties required to be performed by the
96 city manager by this act, he, shall also collect all taxes, assess97 ments and charges authorized by law and ordinance to be levied
98 upon or collected from persons and property; and shall also be
99 treasurer of said city.
100
The said city manager, shall, before performing any act under
101 his appointment execute bond in the penal sum of not less than
102 ten thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of•
103 all the duties under his employment, and to account for any pay
104 over all monies and property coming into his hands or under his
105 charge, with security to be approved by the city council, and
lOG which bond shall be lodged and filed with the city clerk.

The City Cler�:.
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

Sec. 8. The city clerk shall keep a complete record of all ordinances, resolutions and acts of the city council. He shall enter
in a separate vohune all ordinances of a general nature, a violation
of which shall subject any person to any penalty, and carefully
index the same. All ordinances pro\'iding for the issuing of
bonds , the creation of a debt, the construction of any public improvement, or of any local or temporary nature shall be entered
_in a separnte volume by the city clerk, and carefully indexed. He
shall keep complete books of account showing all financial trans-
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actions of the city and of each department, all receipts and expenditures made by the city, the sources of all income and the purposes of all expenditures. He shall enter in the municipal assessment docket all special assessments made for public im13-a provements, showing the name of the owner of the prop14 erty, the particular property on which the assessment is
15 levied, the date of th-a entry, and tl)e minute book and
16 page showing the entry of the ordinance or resolution creating
17 the assessment, and the maturing time .of the assessment. When
18 and as the installments upon principal and interest on e:ich as19 sessment shall be paid, he shall enter such payments showing the
20 amount paid upon principal, the amount of interest, under the
21 heading and in the account of such special assessment. When
22 the special assessment, principal and interest, shall have been paid
23 in full, he shall make an entry in red ink on the face of the ac24 count showing that the special assessment is fully satisfied and
25 paid. He shall make out vouchers and pay-rolls of the city, and
26 shall do and perform all other duties which may be required of
27 him by the council by any ordinJlnce or resolution.
28 He shall attend all meetings of the council and keep in a proper
29 minute book a record of its proceedings, and sign the record of
30 each said proceeding.
31 He shall prepare and cause to be served all notices required to
32 be given to any person, firm or corporation, and after proper
· 33 service and return thereof of any notice, he shall file and preserve
34 the same.
35
He shall file in convenient form so as to be readily accessible
36 all c_orrespondence carried on by the city, and, as custodian of all
37 the books, records and proceedings of. the council, he shall make
38 and certify copies thereof whenever required and affix the cor39 porate seal of the city to any paper required to be sealed and to
40 any certified copy of any paper, order or proceeding which he
41 may make.
42 A copy of any record, paper, entry, order, ordinance, resolution
43 or proceeding made by the council, or by the police court judge
44 when properly certified under the seal of the city �hall be ad45 missible as evidence in any court in the state in any proceeding
46 in which the original paper or record, if present would be admis47 sible.
10
11
12
13
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Police Court Judge.

Sec. 9. The police court judge, filling that office by virtue
2 of holding the •office of city clerk, shall perform and discharge
3 all duties and exercise all powers which shall be conferred upon
4 him by any ordinance or resolution of the city council, and
5 in addition, he shall exercise the following powers:
6
Enforce all ordinances and resolutions which shall subject any
7 person or corporation to any penalty.
S
See to the preservation of pence and order throughout the city
9 and the protection of property in and throughout the city.
10
Cause all violators of city ordinances to be apprehended and
11 to that end issue warrants upon complaint under oath of any
12 person or officer for the arrest of any one charged with the vio13 Jation of any ordinance of the city.
14
Supervise and control the police department and by and
15 with the consent of the council appoint all members of the po16 lice force, except the chief of police, and require of all members
17 of the police force, including the chief, the proper discharge
18 of their rcspectiYe duties.
19 . Try all offenders brought before him and punish by fine or
20 imprisonment any person comicted for any offense, and his
21 jurisdiction in that regard shall extend one mile beyond the
22 city limits genera.Hy and for the violation of any ordinance or
23 law prohibiting the pollution of the water or waters from which
24 the city of Shinnston obtains water for domestic use his jurisdiction
25 shall be co-extensive with the water or waters from which such
26 supplies ore dra.wn; provided, that he shall not exercise juris27 diction O\'er any offense committed within the corporate limits
28 of any other city, town or village.
29
Keep a. record of all warrants issued by him, of all persons
30 arrested 1111d brought before him, and of all trials, fines or sen31 tences imposed, or judgments entered by him, in a. well-bound
32 book to be known as the police court docket. A record of the
33 entries made each day in said docket shall be signed by the
3,1 police court judge at the close of the day. An appeal shall lie
35 to the circuit court or to the criminal court of Harrison count}
36 from all judgments of the police court judge wherein and in the
37 manner an appeal from the judgment of a mayor of a city is
38 allowed by law.
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39
Exercise the power to punish within the limits prescribed by
40 the ordinances of the city or by the laws of the state of West
41 Virginia applicable to the city and not in. conflict with this
42 act.
43
Exercise all of the powers and discharge all of the duties for
44 the enforcement of the criminal or penal ordinances and laws
45 conferred or imposed upon the mayors of cities, towns, or Yil46 lages or by this act, or by any law of the state of West Virginia,
47 or by any law which may hereafter be enacted by the law mak.ing
48-49 body of said state not in conflict with the provisions of this act,
50 f!Xcept that he shall not be ex-o.ffic-io a. justice of the peace, or
51 exercise the powers of a justice of the peace.
52
All fines assessed and collected by said police court judge shall
53 be paid over to the city treasurer, for account of the general
54 fund, upon the receipt of such treasurer to such police court
55 judge covering the amount, and such receipts shall be filed by
56 said police court judge with the papers in each case. Said police
56-a court judge shall add to and collect from the convicted before
57 his court, such fees and costs as are allowed by general law to
58 justices and constables, and which fees and costs shall be paid
59 over to the officers entitled thereto.
60
Discharge any member of the police force except the chief of
61 police: provided, however, that council may reinstate any mem62 her discharged by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of all of the
63 members elected to the council.
The City Collector and Treasurer.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Sec. ,10. 'l'he city manager shall be city collector and treasurer and shall have custody of all public moneys for the city;
shall keep and preserve such moneys as provided by ordinance
or by any law applicable thereto; and shall collect and receive;
and shall disburse, upon warrants issued by the proper authority,
all public moneys.
He shall keep an accurate account of all
moneys in his custody, or collected, received or paid out by
him, showing th� sources from which the same wer.e received a.nd
the purposes for which disbursed.
The .council may prescribe by ordinance or resolution ·the
mam1er in which a warrant for the payment of money shall be
issued, executed and authenticated.
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The city collector shall keep a record- of all taxes assessed and
levied and shall extend said levies and make out tax bills and
receipts to be delivered to the tax payers upon the payment of
taxes. He shall collect all assessments made against property or
property owners for local benefits and give receipts therefor.
He shall keep separate the accounts and funds of all levies
and assessments for specific purposes and shall disburse the same
only for the purposes for which the levies and assessments were
·
made.
He shall file, preserve and keep all receipts and vouchers for
money expended or paid out by him showing the purpose for
which the payment was made.
City Attorney.
Sec. 11. .The city att-0rney shall be a member of the bar of Har-

2 rison county in good standing and shall perform and discharge all

3 duties and exercise all powers which shall be conferred upon him
4 by any ordinance or resolution of the city couMil, and, in addi5 tion, he· shall exercise the following powers:
6
Be the legal adviser of and attorney and counsel for the city and
7 for all of the administrative office'rs thereof, in respect to their
8 official dutie�.
9
Prosecute and defend all suits for or against the city and pre10 pare all contracts, bonds or other writings in which the city is con11 cerned, and endorse on each his ·approYal of the form and correct12 ness thereof.
13
The city council and all administrative officers of the city may
14 require the opinion of the city attorney upon any question of law
15 involving t.heir respective powers and duties and he shall furnish
16 the same in writing.
17 Apply in the name of the city to a court of competent jurisdic18 tion for an order of injunction restraining the misapplication of
19 funds of the city or the abuse of its corporate powers, or the exe20 cution or performance of any contract made on behalf of the city
21 in contravention of law, or which was procured by fraud or cor22 ruption.
23
When an obligation or contract made on behalf of the city
24 granting a right ·or easement, or creating a public duty is evaded
25 or violate.i, the city attorney when required by council shall re26 quire the specific performance of the duty by. application for a
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27 writ of mandamus or by other appropriate proceeding to a court
28 of competent jurisdiction.

29

The city manager or city council whenever the exigencies of the

30 business of the city require such action shall have the right to em31 ploy special counsel to assist the city attorney.

City Phy8ician.
Sec. 12.

The city physician shall be a meinber of the medical

2 profession in good standing and shall discharge all duties and

3 exercise all powers which shall be conferred upon him by any or4 dinance or resolution of the city council; and, in addition, he
5 shall exercise the following powers :
6
See that all property and premises within the city are kept clean
7 and free from unsightly or obnox,ious rubbish and in a thoroughly
8 sanitary condition.
9
See that all ponds, cess-pools and swamps within or adjacent
10 to the city are drained, cleaned and renderej sanitary.
11
Institute before the police court judge all proceedings and pro�12 ecutions necessary to enforce all laws, ordinances and regulations
13 relating to the preservation and promotion of the public health
14 and necessary to make the city sanitary, and to prevent and re15 strict diseases, and in so doing, he shall have the assistance of the
16 city attorney.
17 · · Institute and prosecute proceedings for the supervision, preven18 tion or abatement of nuisances and in so doing, he shall have the
19 assistance of the city attorney.
20
Provide for the sanitary inspection and supervision of the pro21 duction, transportation, storage and sale of food and food stuffs,
22 the regulation and inspection of weights and measures, and the
23 collection and disposal of all waste and garbage.
24 In time of epidemic or threatened epidemic, he shall enforce
25 such quarantine .and isolation rules and regulations as are ap20 propriate for the emergency.
27
Provide for study and research into cases of poverty, delin28 quency, crime and disease. He shall by lectures, public instruc29 tions and otherwise instruct and educate the people of the com30 munity in matters affecting the public welfare which relate to san31 itation, cleanliness, and how to avoid in-so-far as possible sickness
32 and disease.
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Ohief of Police.
Sec. 13. The chief of police shall discharge such duties as may
2 be required of him by any ordinance or resolution of council and
3 he shall act under the orders of the police court judge in adminis4 tering the police department.
Ohief of Fire Depa1·tment.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sec. 14. The chief of the fire department shall be under the
direction, authority and subject to the orders of the city man-.
ager at all times in the administration of the fire department.
He shall make such inspection as may be required of builfting and
property throughout the city in relation to the matter of fire risks
and see to the enforcement of all fire precaution ordinances.
He shall, under the direction of the city manager, discharge all
the duties which may be imposed upon him by ·any _ordinance or
resolution adopted or passed by the city council.
P.ublic Utilit11 Franchises.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Sec. 15. The city council may by ordinance grant or refuse
permission to any individual, firm or corporation to construct and
operate a public utility in, over and under the streets, alleys and
public grounds of the city under the pro,,isions of la,v applicable
thereto; but uo franchise shall be considered an emergency measure. It may by ordinance renew any franchise to construct and
operate a public utility in, over and under the streets, alleys and
public utility in, o,•er and under the streets, alleys and public
grounds of the city, or may grant to any individual, firm or corporatiou OJlerating a public utility the right to extend the appliances and service of such utility; but the right to use and maintain any such extension shall expire with the original grant to
the utility or of any renewal thereof. It shall control the distributiou of space in, over or across all streets or public grounds
occupied by public utility fixtures.
No .franchise shall be
granted for a period exceeding fifty years, and no renewal theteof
shall exceed a like period.
Corporate Powers.

Sec. 16. All corporate powers of the city shall be vested in and
2 exercised by the council except as in this act otherwise conferred.
3 Each councilman shall have a right to vote on all
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questions coming before the council.' Five or more members of the
council shall constitute a quorum, and the affirmative vote of at
least a. majority of the members of the council present at a meet
ing shall be necessary to adopt any motion, resolution, or ordinance or pass any measure.
The city manager,- herein-before provided for, shall preside at all
meetings of the, council when present, and in his absence, the council shall select a presiding officer. The city manager or other
presiding officer shall have no power to veto any measure, rcsolution or ordinance, and shall be, entitled t.o vote upon the pa:-sage
of th.e same only in the case of a tic. But every resolution, ordinance or franchise passed by the council must be signed by the cit.y
manager and the city cle.rk or recorder and must be published and
recorded before the same shall be effective, unless otherwise pro
vidcd in this act.
Powers of the Counci?.

Sec. 17_- The council of said city shall have and are ·hereby
2 granted power to have said city surveyed; to open, vacate, broaden,
3 change grade of, grade and pave streets, sidewalks and gutters
4 for public use, and to alter, improve, embellish and ornament and
5 light the same, and to construct and maintain. public sewers and
6 laterals, and shall in all cases except as to lighting have power
· 7 and authority to assess upon and collect from the property bcne8 fitted thereby all, or such part of the expense thereof, as shall be
9 fixed by ordinance, except as hereinafter provided; to have con10 trol of all streets, avenues, roads, alleys and grounds for public
11 use in said city, and to regulate the use thereof and driving
12 thereon, and to have the same kept in good order and free from
13 obstruction, pollution or litter on or over them; to have the right
14 to control all bridges within said city and the traffic passing there15 over; but all bridges within said city shall be and remain
16 the property of said Harrison . county; to change the
1&-a name of any street, aYcnue or road within said
16-b city, and to cause the re-numbering of houses on any street, avc17 nue or road therein; to regulate and determine the width of
18 streets, sidewalks, roads and �lleys; to order and direct the curb19 ing and paving of sidewalks and footways for public use in said
"20 city to be done and kept clean and in good order by the owners of
21 adjacent property; to enter into a contract with any i_nternal im
"22 provement company ior the joint ownership of any bridge by the
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23 city and such company, upon such terms as may be prescribed in
24 the contract, but such bridge shall be a public highway; to pro25 hibit and punish the abuse of animals; to restrain and punish
26 vagrants, mendicants, beggars, tramps, prostitutes, drunken
27 or disorderly persons within the city, and to provide for their
28 arrest and manner of punishment; to prohibit by ordinance the
29 bringing into the city of any person or animal afflicted with con•
30 tagious or infectious disease, and to punish any violator of said
31 ordinance who knows or has reason to believe such person or ani•
32 mal to be so a!Tiicted; to control and suppress disorderly houses
33 of prostitution· or ill-fame, houses of assignation, and gaming
34 houses or. any part thereof, and to punish gaming; to prohibit
35 within said city or within three miles thereof slaughter houses,
36 soap or glue factories and houses of like kind; to control the con37 struction and repair of all houses, basements, walls, bridges, cul38 verts and sewers, and to prescribe and enforce all reasonable reg39 ulations affecting the construction of the same, and to require
40 permits to be obtained for such buildings and structures, and
41 plans and specifications thereof to be first submitted to the
42 city coui.:cil; to control the opening and construction of ditches,
43 drains, sewers, cess-pools and gutters, and to deepen, widen
44 and clear the same of stagnant water or filth, and to prevent
45 obstructions therein, and to determine. at whose expense the
46 same shall be done; and to build and maintain fire station
47 houses, police stations and police courts, and to regulate the
48 management thereof; to acquire, lay off, appropriate and control
49 public grounds, squares and parks, either within or without the
50 city limits as herein defined; to purchase, sell, lease or contract
51 for and take care of nil public buildings, and structures and real
52 estate, including libraries and hospita.ls, deemed proper for use
53 of such city; and, for the protection of the p11bllc, to cause the rc54 movnl of unsafe walls or buildings. anJ t.he filling of excavations;
55 to prevent injury or ranuuyaoce to the business of individuals
56 from anvthiu.; tlangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to define,
57 r,�01iw1t, abate, suppress nod prevent all things detrimental to
.08 the health, morals, comfort, safety, convenience and welfare of
59 the inhabitants of the city, and all nuisances and causes thereof,
60 and to that end and thereabout to summon witnesses and hear
61 testimony; to declare and enforce quarantine against the intro. o2 duction of any contagious or infectious disease prevailing in any
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63 other state, county or place, and of any and all persons and things
64 likely to spread such contagion or infection; to regulate the keep65 ing of gun powder and other combustible or dangerous articles;
66 to regulate, restrain or prohibit the use of firecrackers, or other
67 explosives, or _fireworks, and all noises or performances which
68 may be dangerous or annoying to persons or tend to frighten
69 horses or other animals; to provide for shade and ornamental
70 trees and the protection of the same; to provide for the making
71 of division fences; to make proper regulation for guardian against
72-78 danger or damage from fires; to make suitable and proper reg79 ulations in regard to the use of the streets and alleys for street
80 cars, railroad engines and cars, and to regulate the running and
81 operation of the same so as to prevent injury, inconvenience or
82 annoyance to the public; to prohibit prize fighting, cock and dog
83 fighting; to license, tax, regulate or prohibit theatres, circuses,
84 the exhibition of showmen and shows of any kind and the exhi85 bition of natural or artificial curiosities, caravans, menageries,
86 pictures, motion pictures and musical· exhibitions and per87 formances·; to regulate the construction, height and material
88 used in all buildings, and the maintenance and occupancy
89 thereof; to regulate and control the use for whatever purpose, of
90-92 the streets and other public places; to organize and main93 tain fire companies- and to provide necessary apparatus, en_ginea
94 and implements for the same; to regulate and control the kind and
95 manner of plumbing and electric wiring for the protection of the
96 health and safety of said city; to levy taxes on persons, property
97 and licenses; to license and tax dogs and other animals, and
98 regulate, restrain and prohibit them and ·all other animals and
99 fowls from running at large; to assess, levy and collect taxes for
100 general· 9Jld special purposes upon all the subjects or objects
101 which the city ruay lawfully tax; to levy and collect assessments
102 for local improvementts;-to �arrow money on the faith and credit
103 of the city by the issue and sak-o:Lhonds in ·the manner pre104 scribed by law; to appropriate the money of tl1�---..it.y for all lawful
105 purposes; to create, provide for, regulate and maintain un �hings
106 in the nature of public works and improvements; to adopt ruleit
\07 .for the transaction of business and for its own regulation and gov108 ernment; to promote the general welfare of the city and to protect
109 the persons and property of citizens therein; to regulate and pro110 vide for the weighing of produce and other articles sold in said
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111 city and to regulate the transportation thereof, and other things
112 through the streets, to have the sole and exclusive right to grant,
112-a refuse or revoke any and all licenses for the carrying on of any
113 business within said city on which the state exacts a license tax;
114 to establish and regulate markets and to prescribe the time for
115 holding the same, and what shall be sold in such market, and to
116 acquire and hold property for market purposes; to regulate or
117 prohibit the placing of signs, bill-boards, posters and advertise118 ments, in, on or over the streets, alleys, sidewalks and public
119 grounds of said city; to preserve and protect the peace, order and
120 saf ety and health of the city and its inhabitants, including the
121 right to regulate the sale and use of cocaine, morphine, opium
122 and poisonous drugs; to make, enforce and provide local police,
123 sanitary and other regulations, and fully exercise all lawful
124 police powers; to appoint and fix the places of holding city elec125 tions; to erect, own, lease, authorize or prohibit the erection of
126 gas works, telephone plant or electric light works in or near the
127 city, and to operate the same and sell the products or services
128 thereof, and to do any and all things necessary and incidental to
129 the conduct of such business; to provide for the purity of milk,
130 meats and provisions offered for sale in the said city, and to that
131 end provide for a system of inspecting the same and making and
132 enforcing rules for the regulation of their sale, and to prohibit
133 the sale of any unwholesome or tainted milk, meats, fish, fruit,
134 vegetables, or the sale of milk containing water or other things
135 not constituting a part of pure milk; to provide for inspecting
136 dairies and slaughter houses, whether in or outside of the city,
137 where the milk and meat therefrom are offered for sale within
138 said city; to prescribe and enforce ordinances and rules for the
139 purpose of protecting the health, property, lives, decency, mor140 ality and good ord er of the city and its inhabitants, and to pro141 tect places of divine worship in and--about the premises where
142 held and to punish violations of such ordinances even if the of143 fens� under ·and against the same shall constitute offenses unde r
144 the l11w of the state of West Virginia or the common law; to proid for the e�1 ployment and safe keeping of persons who may
� e
146 be committed m default o_f the �ayment of fines, penalties or
147 costs under this act, t he city ordmances and laws of this state
147-a who are otherwise unable or fail to discbarae the
148 same, by putting them. to work fo r the benefit of the city
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JT,z p•1r (fay
wag,;" to be a))Qwr:d such pcm;on until the fine and
1r,�JM C1Ai1> aKaim;t him am thereby di�chargr:rl; to prC:w:nt
J;jr, any fH:riilm, ai;v1c.-iatirm or CfJrpfJration from pfJlluting in any
1r,r, rriarmffr any p,,nd, lake, basin, reservoir, i;tream, spring, creek, or
Jr,7 othrir hr,rly of wat,:r ·from which the city shall take water to be
I TJ8 u,-,1,,j for <l<,mf:;;ti,; purpfJses by the inhabitants thereof, or from
l;;�) e;a.,;ting inw any such body of water, or on the bank thereof or in
J f_;Q l!U.<;h prnximity thereto that the same may enter therein, any
1-'H filthy, unwh,,lr:i;ome, or obnoxious substance, object, or liquid, or
H,2 anything whati;oever, injurious to the health of the people of the
1 r,3 city; to cxerciBc all other powers that now are or hereafter may
1G4 b,! granted to municipalities by the constitution or the laws of the
1',5 i;tal:P. of West Virginia; and all such powers, whether expressed
1'>6 Qr implied, shall be exercised and enforced in the manner pre
] 67 scribed by this charter, or when not prescribed herein, in such
168 manner as shall be provided by the ordinances or resolutions of
169 the council.
170
'l'he enumeration of particular powers of this charter shall
171 not be held or deemed to be exclusive, but in addition to the
172 pQwcrs enumeroted herein, impliedly thereby, or appropriate to
173 the exercise thereof, the council shall have and exercise all other
174 pow<:ri!, which, under tire constitution and laws of the state of
175 West Virginia it would be competent for this charter specifically
176 to enumerate.
'l'hc council shall provide for the enforcement of nll ordi
177
178 nances by reasonable and proper penalties, consisting of fines or
1ni imprisonmeut, or fines and imprisonment, with suitable rules
180 and regulations .for the enf orcement of such penalties. For all
181 such purposes the ·ju"Ti�dictJ9__!1 of the city shall, when necessary,
182 extend for one mile beyond t�--e-c�r�te limits of said city.
183 In order to prevent the pollution of the "irater� which the
184 people of the city take w�ter f?r domestic uses, the jl"ti'� n
?
185 of the city shall co-extensi�e with the location and extent or �
.
186 water from which supply is taken, except that in no event shall
187 such jurisdicti on of t he city of Shinnston exist w ithin any other
188 incorporated city or towns.
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Ordinance Enactment.

Sec. 18. Each proposed ordinance or resolution shall be intro2 duced in written or printed form, and shall not contain more than
3 one subject, which shall be clearly stated in the title; but the gen4 eral appropriation ordinances may contain the various subjects
5 aud accounts for which moneys are to be appropriated.
The
6 enacting clauses of all ordinances passed by the council shall be
7 "Be it ordained by the city of Shinnston:"
8
No ordinance, unless it be declared an emergency measure
9 shall be passed on the day of which it shall have been introduced,
10 unless so ordered by affirmative vote of all the members of the
11 council.
12
No ordinance or resolution or section thereof shall be revised
13 or amended, unless the new ordinance or resolution contain the
14 entire ordinance or resolution or section revised or amended and
15 the original ordinance, resolution, section or sections so amended
16 shall be repealed.
17
'l'he record shall show whenever the rnte is unanimous. In all
18 other cases the yeas a.nd nays shall be coiled and recorded. No
19 member shall vote on any matter in which he has a. personal inter20 est other than as a tax-payer of the city. Unless excused by a vote
21 of the council oil qualified members present shall vote on all roll
22 calls. Any such member refusing to vote shall be recorded as
23 voting nay.
Code of Laws.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sec. 19. The council may enact laws, by-laws and ordinances
which when adopted shall be printed in book form, or the same
may be adopted as a whole after they are printed, and such code
shall be the laws and ordinances of the city and shall be received
as such in all courts of the state, and the laws, ordinanc�s, and
rules as printed therein shall be prima facie proof of their own
correctness.
No ordinance. law. or b_y-law imposing any penalty or forfeiture
upon any person shall be valid or of any effect until recorded in
the ordinance book of the city.
I

Existing l11aebted11ess, Oo,�tracls and Ordi11ances.

Sec. 20. The entire indebtedness, bonded and otherwise,
2 nil other liabilities, liquidated or unliquidated, now existing and
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enforcible against the city of Shinnston, shall be paid and discharged by the city of Shinnston herein created or continued; all
ordinances of said city now existing and not in conflict with this
act shall continue to be· ordinances·· of said city until altered,
changed or repealed by the council of said city; and all contracts
entered into by the city for its benefit prior to the taking effect
of this act shall, if valid, continue in full force and effect. All
public work commenced prior to the taking effect of this act shall
be continued and performed hereunder.
The municipal corporation herein created shall succeed to all the rights and be
subject to all of the liabilities of the municipal corporation which
it succeeds, or of which it is a continuation.
Service of Notice.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sec. 21. Whenever any notice is required to be given by the city
or any department thereof, or any summons, warrant or other
process is required to be served or otherwise executed under the
provisions of this act, it shall be sufficient if such notice, summons,
warrant or other process be served or executed and return thereof
be made by any member of the police force of said city in the
same way or manner in which the laws of the state provide for
serving and executing notices, summons and warrants by state
officers, unless otherw·ise provided in this act.
Bonds of Employees.

Sec. 22. Each officer and employee of the city in each and all
2 of the departments of the city government into whose custody
3 or control shall come any of the moneys or funds belonging to
4 the city shall before receiving any such money or funds enter
5- into bond conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties and
6 for the .faithful accounting for all moneys coming into his hands,
7 custody or control by reason of his office or employment, and
8 otherwise conditioned according to law. Such bond shall be in
9 the penalty sufficient to secure the city against loss, the amount
10 thereof to be fixed by ordinance of the city council.
All such
11 bonds shall be payable to the city of Shinnston, a municipal corpo12 ration, and all suil!s for the enforcement of the penalty of any
13 bond shall be in the name of the city of Shinnston. All bonds
14 required shall be of the form and tenor prescribed by the city
15 attorney and shall be approved by the city council as to the suf-
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16 ficiency of the sureties thereon, and such approval as to the form
17 and tenor of the bond shall be endorsed on each bond and certified
18 and signed by the city attorney. All such bonds when executed
19 and' approved shall be recorded in a book kept for that purpose
2 0 by the city clerk, and the original bonds shall then be delivered to
21 the city attorney who is hereby made custodian of all such bonds.
22 At the annual audit required to be made by the state tax com23 missioner or supervisor of public accounting for the state of West
24 Virginia, the auditor shall report to the city council whether or
25 not the bonds required and taken by said city council are in any
26 respect insufficient, or not properly executed, and the city council
27 may require of any official or employee of the city a new bond or
28 additional bond, and any new or additional bond so required by
29 the council of any official or employee shall be given within ten
30 days after notice of such requirement, and a failure to give such
31 bond shall at the expiration of ten days forfeit the office or em32 ployment of the official or employee failing to give the same.
. Avpl·ica.tfrm of Funds.

Sec .. 23. All revenues derived from the operation of the water
2 works system or plant, or from the sale of bonds issued for re3 pairing, improving, enlarging, extending or adding to said water
4 works plant shall be applied to the payment of the cost of opera5 tion and of mnking such improvements, to the payment of interest
6 upon any bonds and the sinking fund to pay off and discharge the
7 same, which the city of Shinnston is herein authorized to assume
8 and pay, whether said bonds were heretofore or may be hereafter
9 -issued. Out of the revenues derived from the operation of said
10 water works, the council is authorized to pny all salaries and
a.1 expenses which may be incurred by it in the exercise of any
12 power in this section conferred or the performance of any duty
13 herein imposed or by general law conferred or imposed.

Depositi,n,g Oity Funds.
Sec. 24. It shall be the duty of the city trensurer to keep all
2 funds of the city in some bank or banks, within said city, which
3 shall pay interest on such deposits and which shall pay interest
4 on the average daily bnlance of such funds in all accounts of
5 the per cent equal to that paid by state depositories on all funds
6 of the state of West Virginia and in the same manner and at the
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same time. If no bank within the city is willing a:t any time to re-ceive deposits of the treasurer and to pay such interest thereon,
the treasurer shall report this fact to the council, who shall
thereupon designate a bank or banks in which he shall deposit
said funds for the time being and until some bank in said city
will receive such deposits on such terms.
Misappropriation of Funds.

Sec. 25. Any members of- council or any officer of, or con2 nected with, the city government pursuant to any law of this
3 state or ordinance of the city now or hereafter passed, who shall,
4 in his official capacity or under color of his office, knowingly or
5 wilfully, or corruptly vote for, assent to or report in fuor of
6 or allow, or certify for allowance, any claim or demand against
7 the city, which claim or demand shall be on account or under
8 color of any contract or agreement not authorized by or in pur9 suance of tl{e provisions of this act, or the ordinances of the city,
10 or any -claim or demand against the city and which claim or c1�
ll mand or any part thereof shall be for work ·not performed for and
12 by authority of said city or for supplies or materials not actually
-13 furnished thereto pursuant to law or ordinances, and every such
14 member or officer as aforesaid, who shall knowingly vote for,
15 assent to, assist or otherwise permit, or aid in the disbursement
16' or disposition of any money or property belonging to the city
17 to any other than the specific use or purpose for which such money
18 or property shall be or shall have been received or appropriated
19 or collected or authorized by law to be received, appropriated or
20 collected, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison2-1 ment in the county jail for a. peri�d of not less than sixty (60)
2-2 days nor more than one year, or by a fine of not less than sixty
23 dollars, or more than two thousand dollars, or by both.
Financial Statement.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Audit.

Sec. 26. At the end of each year the council shall cause a full
and complete audit of all the books nnd accounts of the city to
be made by the state tax commissioner, and shall make public
the result of such examination.
At the end of the year there
shall· be published a financial statement of the city covering
the transaction·s of the preceding fiscal year, in the manner required by law.
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Budget.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 27. The council shall have the right to make up an eshmate of the proposed impro,·emeuts for _any year and a budget
co,·eriug the same, at such time as may ·be deemed most suitable
without regard to the requirements of a general statute, and it
may from time to time prepare and adopt additional estimates
and budgets during the current year whenever in the judgment of
the council the public interests will be promoted thereby.
Contracts-Cost Plus lVo-rk.

Sec. 28. Public improvements of all kinds ma.y be made,
2 eit.her by direct employment of the necessary labor and the pur3 chase of the necessary supplies and materials, with separate ac4 counting as to each improvement so made, or by contract duly let
5 after competitive bidding, either for a gross price, or upon a unit
G basis for the improvement; or by contract containing a guaran7 teed maximum and stipulating that the city shall pay within such
S maximum the cost of labor and materials, plus a fixed percent
The council, by resolution,
!) age of profit to the contractor.
10 shall determine by which of the foregoing methods any improve11 mcnts shall be made. Contracts may provide a bonus per day for
12 complct.ion of the contrnct prior to n :;pecifh:id date, and liqui13 elation damages to the city to be exacted in like sum for every
H day of delay beyond a specified dnte.
Changes in Co11tracls.

2
3
•!
5
6
7
8

Sec. 2H. \\'hen it l.,ecomcs neccs�nry in the prosecution of an.)
work, or improvement under contract, to make alte.rations or
modif-icalions in such contract, such altera.tions or modifica
tions shall be made only upon resolut.ion of the council. No
such order shall be effective until the price to be paid for the
work and- material, or both under the nltPrcd or modified contract,
shnll have been agreed upon in writing and signed by the contractor and the city manager under authority of the council.
Lot Sub-Divisions.

Sec. 30. Any owner of lots or grounds within the city who
2 sub-divides or lays them out for sale, shall cause to be made an ac3 curnte map or plat of such sub-division, describing with cer-
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4 tainty all grounds laid out, or granted for streets, alleys, ways,
5 commons, or other public uses. Lots sold or intended for sale
6 shall be numbered by progressive number, or described by the
8 be given of each lot sold or intended for sale.
Such map or plat
7 squares in which situated, and the precise length and width shall
9 shall be subscribed by the owner and lienholders, acknowledged
10 before an officer authorized to take the acknowledgeement of
11 deeds, approved by the city manager, and recorded in the office of
12 the clerk of the county conrt.
13
The map or plat so recorded shall thereupon be a sufficient
14 conveyance to vest in the city the fee of the parcels of land
15 designated or intended for streets, alleys, ways, commons, or
16 otJ1er public uses, to be held in the corporate name in trust to
17 and for the uses and purposes in the instrument set forth, e::<18 pressed, designated, or intended.
19
The city, however, shall not be required to open or improve
20 any street or alley shown on such plat until the public need
21 requires the same to be opened and improved, and it shall
22 not be liable to any person in any manner whatever who may or
23 shall use any of such streets or alleys before the same shall
24 have been formally acceptt!d by the council on the part of the
25 city and ordered to be opened and improved.

Motor TTehicles.
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 31. The city council shall have power to license and regulate by ordinapce all taxi-cabs, automobiles and vehicles of like
motive power engaged in the transportation of passengers or
freight.for hire over the streets and alleys of the city, and may r·equire bond from the owners thereof for their faithful compliance
with all ordinances and rules and regulations made in pursuance
thereof.

Assessments for Removing Snow, n'eeds,- etc.
Sec. 32. The city council shall have power to provide by ordi2 nance for assessing against the abutting property the cost of re3 moving from sidewalks all accumulations of snow and ice and for
4 assessing against the property the cost of removing rubbish and
5. the cutting and removing of noxious weeds from any lot" or grounds
6 in the city.
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Eminent Domain.

Sec. 33. The city of Shinnston as herein created or continued
2 shall haYe the right under the power of ·.:)minent domain to con3 tlern11, acquire and appropriate any property and acquire the fee
· 4 simple title or any lesser estate or ·casement therein for any public
5 use. whether said property be located within or outsidr. of the cor6 por,1te limits of said city, including the right to acquire property
7 for opening and wickning streets, alleys and public places, and
S for the construction and maintenance of sewer lines. sewage dis
() posal plants, water lines and mains, pump stations, rcser10 ,·oir or reserrnir sites, clams for storing water, and right to create
l 1 storag.: reserroirs by flooding adjacent. properties, and for every
1:2 other purpose required in the construction, maintenance and op13 era tion of water systems and plants for the purpose of supplying
]4 ,rnter to the public. The proceedings to ·acquire such lands, es15 tate;;, or easements shall be the i,ame as proYidccl by general laws of
16 the ;;taie of West Yirginia for condemning and appropriating pri
rn te property for public use.

.1.,

Supply Wafer Outside of City.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
!)

10
11
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�cc. 3-1. The city eo1111ril may in its discretion supply, sell·
and furnish water for consumption and use outside of the city, or
for use in industries located adjacent to the city and to afford fire
protection for the same.
All water so supplied and services
re11dL·rcd ,:hnll be upon rneh comlitions und terms as the city council may prrserihe or rrquire, 1111Ll rrasonable eharges over and
aboYe the rntc chnrgl'd within the city for water and like service
may be mnde for all water supplied and services rendered outside
of the city.
'l'hc city council may di:;continue supplying water or furnishing
service to persons, firms or corporntion!c' out.side of the city wheneYcr in the judgment of the members of the council such discontinauce is achisable in orcler to adequntel.r supply the needs of water
consumers 111 the city and to afford proper protection to property
therein.
Ta:ces.

Sec. 35. The council shall ascertain.the total expense of the city
2 to b� provided for by leYy for the fiscal year in which said levy is
3 made, and it shall make a detailed itemized e11timnte of the eum
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4: of money necessary to pay interest ·accruing on the bonded i:,5 debtedness of said city, the amount required for the seYcral sink6 ing funds for the reduction of the principal thereof, the amounts
7 necessary for the support of tlw Y:1rious <l.:::partmc11ts of the city
8 and for the improYemcnts of its streets, alleys, avcnu0s, anJ pub9 lie grounds, real and personal prop:-rty, coI1ti11gcnt expcns·.:::,; and
10 other expenses, together with a11 itemized statement of the e,;11 timat-ed receipts other than that to be dcri,·c<l by the annual lcYy;
12. and after receiving such estimates, and before makin� the levy,
rn it shall apportion the rate thereof, including the cstiJJ1atcd re14 ceipts from licenses antl all otlr�r suun-C>;, among the sc,·crnl fund;;
15 so ascertained and provided for, which apportionment shall be
16 ·spread upon the records of this city, and in making said estimatr,
17 providing for the rc\·cnue for the focal years, etc., it shnll b-e the
18 duty of the council to strictly observe all the proYisions of chap19 ter nine of the acts of the legislature, one thousand nine hundrej
20 and eight, entitled "1\11 act to regulate the rate and manucr· of
21 laying levies for taxation in counties, magisterial and school
22-23 and independent school districts, and municipal corporations,
24 moneys, incurring of illegal obligations nnd the ln_ying of
25 illegal le,·ies by any tax !crying body, and for the distribution
26 of a portion of the school funJ," and all amendments thereto,
27 except where Inst named act shall be inconsistent with this act
28 as to limit of taxation.
Sec. 36. The council shall ha\"-e authority to levy and r:ollect
2 an annual tax on real estate and personal property in said city,
3 and to impose a license and assess a tax thereon on wheeled re4 hicles for public hire and for all <logs kept within said city and
5 to impose a tax upon all other subjects of taxation under the
6 seYeral laws of the state which shall be uniform with respect to
7 persons and property within t.hr. jurisdiction of said city, and
8 shall only be levied on such property, real, personal ai1d mixed.
9 on which the state imposes a tax; pr('·1 1 idcrl, that no greater leYy
10 shall be laid by said coun'.!il on 01C' taxable propert\" of �n;:! �i:,·
11 than fifty cents upon each one hundred dollars of the assessed
12 valuation of the property of the municipality, ;1nless such greater
13 levy shall be authorizeJ by a voto of the people at an election
14 held pursuant to said chapter nine of the acts of the legislature
15 of the year one thousand nine hundred eight; and, 7Jroviderl,
16 further, that the council shall, in making such leYy, be snbject
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17 to all the provisions of chapter nine of the acts of the legislature
18 of one thousand nine hundred and eight and any and all amend1!) ments thereto, except as herein proridl'cl. There shall be a tax of
20 two llollars ($2.00) annually assessed on each and e.vcry inhabitant
21 of said city over the age of twenty-one (21) years, who is snb22 ject to a capitation tax under the laws of the state of West
23 Virginia. The same shall be set out and included in the per24 sonal property book against every such inhabitant, and shall be
25 collected under the authority of the city at the time of collect26 ing other levies and taxes.
Sec. 37. The city taxes levied annually by the council shall
2 be collected as• follows: Immediately after the .annual levy for
3 city taxes is laid the council shall direct the proper officer. of'
4 the city to extend the same on the proper�y books made out by
/'i him, i11cludi11g therein the proper_ capitation tax; he shall make
G out therefrom proper tax tickets in the· following manner: That
7 is to say, instead of a single ticket for the whole amount charged
S to auy person, firm or corporation, there shall be two tickets each
V for one-haIf of said amount; tl1e5e half tickets shall be se,·ernlly
JO 11u111bered or clesiguated •'first" and "second" and the same, after
11 being examined and compared by the council and found to be
12 correct, shall be turnetl o,·er to the treasurer of the city on the
13 first day of October following the levy and the treasurer's re
l-:!: C-..!ipt for lhe gro,:s a11101111t tlll'reor ;:hall he returned, entered upon
1 :i its record nnd the trca5urer chargctl therewith. The treasurer
1G shall gi,·e notice by publication for twenty (20) days in some
1 �, newspaper of general circulation in said city, that said tax tickets
18 are in his h:rnds for collection, stating the penalty for non-pay
]!) ment thereof nnd the time and place where the same may be paid:
20 provided, ho1l'c·i:er, that the tax payers shall hnvc the right to an21 ticipntc the payment of the whole or any part of the taxes ns22 i;cssed against him.
23
'fhc 011e-half ticket designated "first" may be paid to the treas20! urc1· of the city any time before the first day· of November next
25 succccdi11g said levy; the one-half ticket designated "second" may
26 be paid to the treasurer of the city at any time before the first
27 day of May next succel:!ding said levy. 'l'o nil the half tickets
28 designated "first" remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands on
2!) the said first day of Novcmbcr succ;eeding said levy, a penalty of
30 ten per cent shall be added and collected from the tax payers.
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31 To all half tickets designated "second" remammg mwaid in
32 the treasurer's hands on the first day of May succeeding said levy
33 a penalty of ten per cent shall be added and shall be collected
34 from the tax payers. On said first day of November succeeding
35 said levy, all such half tickets designated "first", and on said
36 first day of May succeeding said levy all such half tickets desig37 nated "second" remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands shall
38 be taken up by the council and settlement had with said treas39 urer on said days, respectively, or on the next succeeding days.
40 respectively, if said days shall fall upon Sunday, and thereupon
41 the council shall place said tickets in the hands of the city col42 lector for collection and shall take his receipt therefor, pro43 vided, however, that the council shall have the power any year,
44 by resolution, to .extend the time within which the tickets may
45 remain in the treasurer's hands and be paid to him without adding
46 the penalty, for a pe·riod named therein not exceeding, ]:,,w�\·er.
47 a total of fifteen days.
48 The city collector shall have the power to collect said tickets
49 so placed in his hands, together with the penalties thereon here50 inafter provided, to be added thereto, and the compcn�ation of·
51 such city collector for making surh ('Olh:iciion of the h1xc$ a fore
.52 said shall be fixed by the council.
The 'city collector shall be charged with the gross amount of
53
54 said tax tickets so delivered to him for collection, including thP
55 penalties allowed, unless on or before the first day of August of
56 each year he makes out and returns to the council a delinquent
57 list of taxes uncollected for such year, with his oath attached
58 thereto, stating that such list is correct and just and that he has
59 received no part of the taxes mentioned therein, and that he
60 has used due diligence to find property liable to didress for tnxes.
61 has found none, and th:it he could not collect the same.
Neither the treasurer nor the city collector shall take or col62
63 lect anything. but money for payment of taxes.
Sec. 37-a.. The city collector shall have the power to c·ullcct thr
2 city taxes except as otherwise provided iri this act, and he shall
3 also have the power to collect the city claims which may be placed
4· in his hands by the council for coilection, except that fines im5 posed by the police judge shall not be collected by him.
Sec. 38. All goods and chattels belonging to a person, firm,
2 corporation or estate, assessed with any taxes, whether the sa·me
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be a capitation tax or a tax upon real estate or personal prop-erty, or an assessment on personal property, or an assessment fo:c:
paving or other improvements, shall be liable for said tax, and
may be distrained therefor in whosoever's possession they �ay be
found and the city collector shall have the same power to collect
said tax or assessment from any person owing a debt to or having
in his possession any estate belonging to a person assessed with
any tax or assessment of any kind that the sheriff has to collect
state taxes in such cases. The city collector may distrain and sell
for all city taxes and assessments and in all respects have the
same power to enforce the collection thereof as the sheriff has
to enforce the collection of state taxes.
Sec. 39. There shall be a lien upon all real estate within said
2 city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalties
3 added thereto. for non-payment thereof as are prescribed by this
4 · act, from the first day of .April of the year in which said taxes
5 are assessed. Said liens may be enforced by appropriate suit in
6 any court of r�cord in Harrison county; provided, such suit be
7 instituted within five years from the time the said liens attache.i
8 as herein provided , and such suit may either be instituted by and
9 in the name of the city of Shinnston a� plaintiff, or said city may
10 intervene by petition in any suit pending to sell or enforce liens
11 against any real estate which is subject to such lien for said taxes.
12 The liens herein created shall have priorty over all other liens,
13 except those for taxes due this state.
Sec. 40. Said liens for city taxes and attendant penalties may
2 also be enforced by certifying the same to the clerk of the county
3 court of Harrison coun t.y for certification to the state auditor,
4 and the same may be certified down by said auditor, and sold
5 for taxes, interest, penalties and commissions thereon, in the same
6 manner, at the same time, and by the same officer as real estate
7 is sold for taxes, interest, damages, cost and commissions due
8 the state thereon, which officer shall account therefor on settle9 ment with the city and pay over t.he same to the treasurer of the
10 city.
Improvements and Assessments.
Local Improvements.
Sec. 41. Council shall have power by ·ordinance to provide for
2 widening, grading, paving, curbing, sewering and otherwise im•
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proving in a permanent manner with suitable materials any street
or alley,_ or part thereof, in the city, either by contract or directly
by the employment of labor, and to provide for the payment of all
ot any part of th!;? costs of any such improvement by leYying and
collecting special assessments upon abutting, adjacent and con
tiguous or other �pecially benefited prop·.:)rty. A11y part or all
of the property which is to be ultimately sewered or drained by n
trunk line or main sewer or sewer system, may be assessed for
the construction of the same.
No property shall be exempt from
assessment for local improvements because of the ownership or
used to which such property is devoted. 'l'he amount as5cs�ed
against the property specially henefitctl to pay for i:uch ]o('al improvements. shall not exceed the amount of benefits accruing to
such property. 'l'he city manager and city engineer shall determine the particular properties to be assessed with the cost of constructing any sewer.
Method of Assessments.
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Sec. 42. Special assessments upon the property deemed benefited by a public improvement shall be by any one or more of the
following methods:
(a) lly a percentage of the value of the property as assessed
for taxation.
(b) In proportion to the benefits which may result from the
improvement.
(c) By the foot frontage of the property bounding or abuttin�
upon the improvement.
If the latter method is used the property shall be divided into
certain classes by city blocks, or otherwise. so that all of the
property in any class shall be as nearly as practicable of the same
value a front foot, and the tobl amount to be raised by special
assessments shall be apportioned among the several classes into
which the properties may be divided in proportion to. tl�e values
of the respective classes.
The assessment a front foot upon any lot may be apportioned
between or among the respective owners of the property to an entire lot depth in proportion to values as well as in proportion
to the benefits received from the improvement.
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Preliminary Resolutions.

Sec. 43. Wheu it is deemed necessary to make any improve2 ment to be paid for in whole or in part by special assessments,
3 the council shall declare the necessity therefor by resolution, and
4 such rei,olution shall designate the street or streets, alley or
5 alleys to be improved, and the method of assessment and mode of
6 payment, and the number of annual installments, together with
7 the total estimated cost of the improvement.
Such resolution
S shall be certified to the city manager who shall thereupon proceed
!) to make an assessment report in accordance with the method of
10 assessment provided in the resolution, which report shall be filed
l I with the council ancl shall show the lots and lands assessed and
12 the amount of the assessment as to each, together with the amount
13 of benefit or damage to each lot or parcel of land to be assessed.
14 and also an estimate of the life of the improvement, and the num15 her of annual installments in which the assessment shall be paid
16 shall be fixed, but in no case shall they be greater in number than
17 the estimated years of the life of the improvement.
Plans for Improvements.
2
3
4
5
6
7

2
a
4
5
6
7
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9
10
11.

Sec. H. At the time of the passage of the resolution provided
for in section fifty-four, there shall be on file at the office of the
city manager plans, specifications, estimates and profiles of the
proposed improvements, giving full information in detail of the
work or improvement and of the kind and character of materials
to be used therein, and the same shall be open to inspection by the
public.
Notices Served.
Sec. -t-;j_ Upo11 th..! filing-of ,.:urh report the cit.y clerk shall cause
written notice to be served upon the owner of each lot or parcel
of land to be assessed, or otherwise affected, or upon the persons
in whose names the same may be assessed for taxation upon the
tax duplicate.
Said notice shall be served in the manner provided for service of summons in civil actions; and as to all nonresidents· and persons not found within the city publication of
such notice shall be made at least once in a daily newspaper of
general circulation in the city.
Said notice shall contain n statement of the character of the proposed improvements, the fact that such assessment report ha�
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12
13
14
15
16
17

been filed with the council, the name or names of such assessments, the amount of the assessments, the number of installments,
the total estimated cost of the improvement, the amount of benefit
or damage to such lot or parcel of land, and shall state a time
and place when complaints and claims will be heard before the
board of revision of assessments.
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5
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7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Board of Revision of Assessments.
Sec. 46. The city manager, city attorney and city engineer shall
constitute the board of revision of assessments which shall organize
and meet at times and places to be provided by its rules, and shall
hear all claims and objections as to the character of all impro,·ements, to be paid for in part or in whole by special assessments,
the necessity therefor, and the equity of the. assessments as provided in the assessment report. A majority of those constituting
the board of revision of assessments shall have power to determine
all complaints and 9bjections submitted to it; and as to each improvement the board shall, after such hearing, approve, amend,
equalize or adjust the assessment reported in every detail and
shall report its findings as to the necessity for the improvements
and any amendment it directs in the assessments, the estimate of
benefit and allowance of damages, to the council.
Claims for Damages.•

2
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Sec. 47. An owner of a lot or of land bounding and abuUing
upon a proposed improvement, claiming that he will sustain damage by reason of the improvement, shall present such claim to the
board of revision of assessments within two weeks after the service
of notice or the completion of the publication hereinbefore proSuch claim shall be -in writing and shall set forth the
vided.
amount of damages claimed, with a general description of the
property with respect to which it is claimed the damage will accrue, and shall be filed with the board of revision of assessments.
Any owner who fails so as to do shall be deemed to have waived
any such damages and shall be barred from filing a claim or instituting any suit for damages. This provision shall apply to all
damage which will obviously result from the improvement, but
shall not deprive the owner of his right to recover damages arising, without his fault, from wilful or negligent acts of the city or
If, subsequent to the filing of such claim, the owner
of its a"ents.
b
sells the property, or any part thereof, the right of damages, if
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18 any, shall follow the ownership of the land without other trans19 fereuce of the claim. The board of revision of assessments shall
20 report to the council all such claims for damages filed with it.
Final Assessment.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
!)

10
11
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I3
14

Sec. ,JS. Whenever the board of revision of assessment shall
have made its final report to the council as to any improvement,
the council, if it determine that the improvement shall proceed,
shall pass an ordinance levying the assessment as reported by the
board of revision of assessments and directing that the improvement proceed.
In such ordinance it shall be sufficient to describe the lots and lands abutting upon the improvement and to
be assessed therefor, as all the lots and lands bounding and abut
ting upon such improvement between and including the termini
of the improvement; and in describing lands which do not abut,
it shall be sufficient to describe the lots by their appropriate lot
numbers, and the lands by metes and bounds; and this rule of
description shall apply in all proceedings in which lots and lands
are to be charged with special assessments.
Damages Assessed.

2
3
,J.
5
6
7
8
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Sec. 49. At the time of the pa..cosage of the ordinance determining to proceed with the improvement as hereinbefore provided, the
council shall determine whether the claims for damages so filed
shall be allowed and paid or judicinlly inquired into either before or after the completion of the proposed improvement.
If
it decides that the damages shall be assessed before commencing
the impro\·ement, the city attorney shnll file a petition in the circuit court of Harrison couut.y, \\'est Virginia, in order to have
such damages assessed, and the court shall thereupon empanel a
jury of freeholders and try the question of whether said property
shall be damaged, and if damaged, the amount of damages to
which the owner is entitled. When the council decides not to
have the damages assessed before the completion of the improvement for which a claim for damages has been filed as hereinbefor� provided, the property owner may at any time within six
months after· the completion of the improvement institute a suit
for such damages in a court of competent jurisdiction. No such suit
shall be maintained unless instituted within six month& from the
time of the completion of the improvement.
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Lnnd.s Un-allollc<l nnd not on Duplicate.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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11
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Sec. 50.
When special assessments are levied by the percentage of tax value of the property assessed or by the foot frontage of the property bounding and abutting upon the improvement,
and there are ·1ands subject to such assessment which are not
assessed for taxation, the city manager shall fix, for the purpose
of such assessment, the value of such lots as they stand nncl of
such lands at such depths as the city manager considers a fair
average of the depth of lots in the neighborhood, so that it will
be a fair average of the assessed value of other lots, in the neighborhood.
Where lands are not subdi,·ided into lots, but a:-e
assessed for taxation, the city manager shall fix the value and the
depth in the same manner; but the nbo,·e rule shall not apply
in making a special assessment according to benefits.
Included in Costs of Imp·rovcments.

2
3
4
5
G
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Sec. 51. There shall be included in the cost of improvements
which may be assessed against properties benefited the cost aml
expense of preliminary and other surveys, of making and preparing plats, plans and specifications, and of printing and publishing notices, ordinances and resolutions required to be published
in relation thereto, the cost of supervising the work and the
damages caused to a.hutting property, as well as the cost of construction; and there shall be excluded the cost of improving and
paving intersections of streets and alleys, the cost of land acquired, and a.ny amount which any street car or other railway
company may be required to contribute toward such work. Any
street car or other railway company occupying any street or alley
with its tracks or railway shall pay the cost of paving the space
between the rails and for two feet additional outside of· each rail,
unless otherwise provided in the franchise of such street car or
other railway company which wa� grunted prior to the passage
of this ac;:t, in which case the cost of that part of the pavement
or other improvement which can lawfnlly be charged against such
street or other railway company under its franchise $hall be
assessed against and paid by it.
The city shall pay out of the
general fund the cost of paving and improving the intersection
of streets and alleys, except such i,art thereof as may be assessed
against a street car or· other railway company as above set forth.
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Specifying Time of Payment.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Sec. 52.
If the council shall decide to pay for the work
of improvement ai, the work progresses and upon completion of
the work, in the ordinance directing the assessments to be made
to COYer the cost of such work or of any part thereof they shall
provide for the payment of the assessments at such time or times
as are necessary to provide funds for payment for the improvements as the work progresses, and upon the completion of the ·
same. And in that event if any installments shall not be paid
when due, there shall be added interest thereon from the time due
and payable at the rate of six per centum per annum, and a penalty
of fhe per centum of the installment not paid when due.

What Included in Assessment.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1O

Sec. 53. The work undertaken may include widening, gradiug, paving, curbing, sewering and otherwise impro,ing a
street or streets, alley or alleys, and a part of the cost of sewering
the street or streets, alley or alleys, may properly be assessable under
this act· upou property against which no assessment may be made
for the other impro,·ements upon such street or streets, alley or
alleys, and in that e,·ent the cost charged against any lot or parcel
of laud which may properly be charged with a part of the cost
of the entire improvement including the sewering shall be ineluded in a single assessment.

'Time of Payment When Bonds a.re Issued.
Sec. 54:. If the council shall decide to provide funds for widen2 ing, grading, pin-ing, improving, curbing or sewering any
3 street or alley by the issue and sale of bonds in anticipation of the
4 collecting of the special assessments hereinbefore authorized, they
5 shall, in the ordinance making such special assessments, provide
6 that the same shall become due and payable in equal annual in7 stallments not to exceed ten in number, and each installment shall
8 bear interest at the rate of six per centum per annum from the
9 date of the final assessment, and there shall be added to and col1O lccted with each installment not paid at maturity a penalty of
11 five per centum of the amount of such installment: Provided,
12 however, that any property owner and any street car or other
13 railway company against whose property an assessment shall have
14 been made shall have the right at any time after such assessment
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shall ha'i'e been docketed, or shall have been certified
to the person authorized to collect the same at maturity, to anticipate any or all of such assessments and to pay the same at the
face amount with interest to the time of payment.
Li,en for Svecial Assessments.

Sec. 55. The special assessments, together with the interest
2 and penalties aforesaid to pay for widening, grading, paving, curb3 ing, sewering or any of said improvements, shall be a lien upon
4 the lots or fractional parts of lots or lands, ( and in the case of a
5 street car or other railway company upon its tracks and fran6 chises, for the distance of said improvement) from the date
7 thereof, and said lien shall have priority o,•er all other liens ex8 cept those for taxes due to the state, and shall be on a parity with
9 the taxes and assessments due the city; povided, however, such
10 ass!'!ssments shall, after six months from the date of the acceptance
11 of said work, cease to constitute liens against said property as
12 against creditors of the owners thereof, or purchasers thereof for
13 value without actual notice of such liens, unless within said period
14 of six months a statement of said liens shall be filed for record in
15 the office of the clerk of the county court o"f Harrison county. Said
16 statement shall be made up and certified before the expiration of
17 of said six months period by the city clerk to the clerk of said
lS county court as to all assessments which shall remain unpaid four
19 months after the acceptance of the work, and said statement shall
20 describe the assessments generally as for street improvements,
21 give the names of the property owners assessed, the location of
22 the ·real estate affected, date of acceptance of the work by the
23 city, and the amount of each assessment; and it shall be a sufficient
24 description of the location of said real estate to describe it as
25 abutting upon the particular street or alley so improved included
26 between the termini of the improvement, or by the description
27 whereby said real estate appears upon the land books of Harrison
28 county. The county clerk shall record said statement in the trust
29 deed books in his office, and index the same in the name of the
30 city and also in the name of each person against whose property
31 said assessments appear therein, and for such recordation the
32 county clerk shall be paid at the same rate for each one hundred
33 words as provided by law for recording deeds of trust.
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Docketing and Collecting Assessments.
�ec. 56. 'l'he city clerk shall also, so soon as such assessments
2 ha\·e been made by the council, enter the same of record in the
3 "municipal as;;ei;sment docket",· and when due make out bills
4 therefor against the property owners assessed, and certify the
5 same for collection to the city collector or other person authorized
6 to collect taxes for the city, who shall thereupon be charged with
't said accounts. And upon default being made in the payment of
8 any assessment or installment thereof aforesaid, the same shall be
9 immediately reported to ti1e council, and the coUDcil shall forth10 with refer the same to such officer_ as it may deem expedient for
11 collection; and payment of said delinquent assessments or in12 stallments, with the interest and penalties aforesaid, may be en13 forced in all respects as provided for the collection of city taxes,
14 or the lien aforesaid may be enforced by a suit in equity in the
15 name of the city in any court having jurisdiction thereof, and
16 the said delinquent assessments or any installment thereof, may
17 be collected from the person against whom the same were assessed
18 by action at law before o_ny court or a justice of the peace having
1!) jurisdiction thereof. In addition to all other remedies for the
20 collection of said delinquent assessments or installments, the city
21 may cause a certified copy of the assessment to be filed in the
22 office of the clerk of the circuit court of Harrison county, West
°
23 Virginia, nnd after ten days' notice by personal service, or after
24, two weeks' publication of 11 notice- in all cases in which personal
25 service cannot he had upon the owner of any lot on which said
26 assessment constitutes a lien, said court shall, on motion of the
27 city of Shinnston, or<ln the sale of the lots or property on which
28 the assessmen·t or installment constitutes a lien to be made by the
29 city treasurer at the front <loor of the court house of Harrison
30 county on such terms as to payment as the court in its order may
31 prescribe. The city treasurer shall advertise the time, terms and
32 pince of such sale by notice published onre 11 week for two suc33 cessive weeks in some newspaper published and of general cir34 culation in the city of Shinnston, and by posting a copy of such
35 notice at the front door of the coUDcil chamber for at least two
36 weeks before the day fixed for such sale.
37
The city treasurer shall report any sale made hereunder to said
38 court for confirmation, and upon the confirmation of the sale, the
39 court shall authorize the city treasurer to execute and deliver to
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the purchaser a deed for the property so sold, which shall divest
all the estate and interest therein of the former owner and of
all persons claiming under him and of all lienholders against the
property, and vest all such estate and interest in the purchaser
thereof. Out of the proceeds of any such sale the court shall allow
to the city treasurer all costs and expenses incurred in making
the sale and reasonable compensation for his services and a fee
of five dollars for making the deed to the purchaser, and shall
order to be paid out of the proceeds, if sufficient, all unpaid assess
ments or installments of assessments against said property thereto
fore made by the city of Shinnston, with all accrued interest
thereon and costs ancl expenses of the proceeding, including an at
torney's fee of ten dollars. The residue of the purchase money
shall be paid to the former owner of the lot, his personal represen
tative, heirs or assigns.
Before making any sale of real estate in any such proceeding,
the city treasurer shall execute a bond in like manner as required
by the laws of the state of West Virginia of a :<pcci,11 co111111i;;
sioner.
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Sec. 5'/. In :my cast) where the city council has decided to pay
for any 'such improvements out of funds in the city treasury not
otherwise appropriated in anticipation of the collection of special
assessments, they shall, in the same or a supplemental ordinance
or resolution, direct the city manager to proceed with said work
either directly by the purchase of material and employment of
labor, or by advertising for bids and proposals for furnishing
material and for making said improvements. If the work shall
be done on contract .the city manager .whenever in his judgment
it will be to the advantage of the city shall divide the work into
allotments or parts and advertise for contracts for the work in
such allotments or parts, and for the work as a whole, and the city
council and city manager shall, in awar<ling the conLrncts, adopt
the method which shall in their judgment be most advantageous
to the city. In any case in which council has decided to procure
money for paying for such work or improvement by the issuance
and sale of bonds of the city in anticipation of the collection of
special assessments as in this act authorized, the city council shall,
as soon as practicable after the issuance of such bonds shall have

Proceeding With Work.
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been authorized by a vote of the electors of the city as in this
act provided, by resolution direct the city manager to proceed to
make said improvements in the same manner as in this section
provided for making improvements to be paid for out of moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
The notice for bids or proposals for street improvements or the
construction of sewers, shall be published for at least fifteen days
in two daily newspapers. Said notice shall state where and how
the bids or proposals shall be made; and whether so stated in the
notice or not, the city may reject any and all bids for such proposed work, being advertising for bids on the work, the city shall
approve and adopt plans and specifications therefor, and the advertisement for bids, and the contract awarded thereon, shall refer
to such plans and specifications.
Application of Assessments.

Sec. 58. Where provision is made to pay for any work or im2 provement out of funds in the treasury not otherwise appropriated
3 in anticipation of collection of special assessments, all such assess4 ments and interest and penalties collected thereon from the
5 specialJy benefited property owners, as well as all sums collecred
6 from any street car or other railway company, shall be applied
7 and paid on account of the cost of such improvements (either to
8 the contractor, if he be unpaid, or to the city in re-payment of said
9 appropriation, or such part thereof as may have been paid by it
10 thereon out of other funds in the treasury) until the whole cost
11 or that part of the cost of such improvement and any interest paid
12 thereon, to pay which special assessments were made against
13 spec:iall_y brncfitrd proprrty. has bern pnid in full. In any case
14 in which the council shall decide to issue and sell bonds in antici15 pntion of the collection of said special assessments to pay for an
16 improvement, all such special assessments, interest and penalties
17 collected thereon shall be applied only to the payment of the inter18 est and principal of such bonds and to reimbursing the city to the
19 extent of any sum which it may have paid out of other funds upon
20 the interest and principal of such bonds which are to be paid out
21 of special assessments. Funds derived from special assessments
22 shall be paid out only for the purposes in this section authorized
23 and specified.
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Sidewalks.

Sec. 59. The city council is hereby authorized and �mpowered to
2 cause to be put down a suitable sidewalk and curb of brick, stone or
3 other material along and for the footways and sidewalks of the pub4 lie street and alleys of said city, and to order and cause the grading,
5 laying or relaying or repair of sidewalks and gutters, of such
6 material and width as the council may determine; and to require
7 the owners or occupiers of the lot or lots or parts of lots facing
8 upon said streets and alleys to keep such sidewalks clean and in
9 good repair. The owners or occupiers of the lots or fractional
10 parts of lots abutting upon such streets and alleys shall not grade
11 or lay any such sidewalk, curb or gutter, unless specially requested
12 to do so by resolution adopted by the council, and then only of the
13 kind prescribed by the council; but the city may lay such sidewalk,
14 curb or gutter and grade therefor, or may let said work by contract,
15 and in either case the total cost of said work shall be charged upon
16 and assessed against the lots or fractional parts of lots abutting
17 upon the streets and alkiys so improYed, or specially benefited by
18 said work, in proportion to the number of feet frontage thereon
19 of each such lot or part of lot, and shall be and remain a lien
20 thereon from the date of the acceptance of the work by the city,
21 and said lien shall -have priority over all other liens except those
22 for taxes due to the state, and shall be on a parity with the taxes
23 and assessments due the city, and shall bear interest from the
24 date of acceptance of the work by the city, or from the completion
25 thereof when done by the city, and shall become due and payable
26 when declared final by the council; and to each such assessment re27 maining unpaid thirty days after maturity there shall be added and
28 collected by the city a penalty of five per centum of the amount of
29 such assessment in addition to the interest. The amount so
30 assessed against any lot, or fractional part of lot, together with
31 the interest and penalty aforesaid, shall also be a debt against the
32 owner of such lot or part of lot. Immediately upon completion
33 of the work, if done by the city, or upon acceptance of the work
34 if done by contract, the council shall cause the city clerk to serve
35 a notice upon the owners of each lot or fractional part of lots over
36 which such sidewalks are graded, paved, curbed or laid, shall
37 describe such lot or part of lot with reasonable certainty suf38 ficient to identify the same, and shall also state the number of
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feet over each lot or part of lot so graded, curbed or laid with
sidf'walk, together with the amount assessed against each owner;
which notice shall be served as provided for the service of notice
of street assessments in this act and shall cite all said owners to
appear before the council at a regular meeting to be held within
fifteen days following the service of publication thereof and show
cause, if any they can, why such assessments should not become
final. Protests against said assessments shall be heard and determined and said assessments shall become final and be recorded
by the city clerk, certified for collection, and the collection thereof
enforced against the property assessed and against the owner
thereof, and a certificate of said assessments certified to the clerk
of the county court for recordation, and recorded in all respects in
the same manner and with the same legal effect as provided in the
case of assessments for street pa,ing or other local improvements in
this act. And all of the assessments, interest and penalties thereon
so collected from the abutting lot owners on account of the grading
and curbing and laying of said si<lewalks shall be applied to the
cost of making the improvement for which said assessments were
laid, and to no other purpose.
Supplementary Assessments and Rebates.
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Sec. 60. If iJ1 any case any special assessment shall be illegal
or void, either in whole or in part, a new assessment may be made in
the same manner as nearly as may. be as other special assessments
are authorized by this act to be made to pay for the improvements,
the former assessment for which was illegal or void. Upon the
completion of any improvement the city manager shall rebate to
the then owner of the property which shall have been asses!'ed to
pay for such improvement any surplus or excess remaining unexpended for the purpose for which such assessment was made. In
the event of there being a deficit in the fund provided for the
making of any such improvement, the city manager shall report to
the council a supplementary as.�cssment within the limitations in
this act provided, which supplementary assessment shall be made
by ordinance of the council and certified and collected in the manncr provided in the original assessment for the collection of the
same.
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Limitation of Assessments.
2
3
4
5
6
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Sec. 61. No assessment herein authorized against or upon any
property for any local improvement shall, in the first instance
exceed in amount twenty-five per centum of the value of such
property after the improvement is completed.
And all assessments for local improvements which may be made against any
property during the fifteen years next ensuing after the first
assessment shall have been made, including the first assernment,
shall not exceed at any time in the aggregate one-thin.I of the
value of such property. And during any succeeding period of
fifteen years the total assessments against any property for improvements shall not exceed in the aggregate one-third of the
value of the property together with the improvements.

Release of Liens.
2
3
4
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Sec. 62. \Vhenever any assessments for sidewalks, street
paving, grading, sewering or other improvements hereinabove
provided for shall have been paid in full, the city treasurer shall
execute on behalf of the city and deliver to the party paying the
same a proper release' of the lien of such assessment, which release shall be substantially in the form prescribed by section two
of chapter seventy-six of the 1913 Code· of this state, ( serial section
number three thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine) for the release of the lien of judgments and decrees.

Remedies Saved.
2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 63. The remedies herein provided for the enforcement
of any power, right or authority by this charter conferred upon
said city of Shinnston shall not be exclusive or in derogation of
any other right or remedy which it does or shall possess under
any law or under the constitution of the state to enforce in any
court of law or equity any such power, right or authority.

Issuing Bonds.
2
3
4
5

Sec. 6·4. If and when the city council shall have decided to
carry on any work of improvement and shall have assessed all or
any part of the cost thereof against propr.rty specially benefited,
and provided that such assessments shall be paid in equal annual
installments, it is hereby authorized to issue and sell its bonds
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6 in order to provide funds for widening, grading, paving, curbing,
7 sewering, or otherwise improving the streets and alleys of the city
8 in anticipation of the collection of the special assessments made
9 against the property which will be specially benefited by such
10 work. The bonds shall be for such an amount as will suffice to
11 pay the entire cost of such improvements, or the entire amount
12 which is to be assessed against property specially benefited, in13 eluding any amount which a street or other railway company
14 occupying any of the streets with its tracks shall be required to
15 pay. Such bonds shall be payable in equal annual installments
16 and shall bear interest at not to exceed the rate of six per centum
17 per annum, payable annually; the number of annual installments
18 shall be the same as the number of installments in which the
19 special assessments against property specially benefitted have been
20 ordered to be paid, and the bonds maturing each year shall be ap21 proximately equal in amount to the aggregate amount of the in22 stallments becoming payable on assessments each year. In the
23 issuance and sale of such bonds the city shall be governed by all
24 restriction.s and limitations of the constitution of this state, and
25 in so far as not in conflict with the provisions of this act, by the
26 restrictions and limitations of the laws of the state, with respect
27 to the issuance and sale of bonds. All assessments with the interest
28 thereon, and all penalties collected thereon, in anticipation of the
29 collection of which bonds shall have been issued as herein pro30 vided, shall be applied only to the payment of the interest on the
31 bonds, and the principal thereof, as they severally mature, and to
32 that end they shnll be paid to the city treasurer to be credited
33 to the sinking fund of the city and shall be invested to the best
34 advantage of the city in the manner provided by law. The
35 city shall not, • by the sale of bonds or otherwise, become
36 indebted in amounts in the aggregate to exceed five per
37 centum of the value of the taxnble property in the city.
38 Tl1e city shall not make, issue and sell is bonds ,vithout at
39 the same time prO\iiding for the levying of a certain annual tax
40 si1fficient to pay annually the interest on such bonds and the prin41 cipal thereof within and not exceeding the time fixed for the
42 maturing of said bonds, if said bonds are issued against assess43 ments for local improvements to be liquidated by such assessments;
44 and within not to exceed thirty-four years if issued for any other
4:5 purpose. All of the assessments, interest and penalties collected
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under the provisions of this section shall be applied annually to the
payment of the interest of any debt created for a local improvement
and upon ·the principal within and not exceeding the time in
which the same shall mature, and in the event that the assessments,
interest and penalties so collected shall not amount to a sum sufficient to pay such annual interest and discharge the bonds at
maturity, then only shall the council provide for the collection of
so much of the authorized levy as will pay the residue of the interest on such bonds and the residue of the principal upon the
maturity thereof.
Bond Election.
Sec. 65. No bonds shall be issued under the provisions of this
2 until and unless the question of issuing such bonds shall have first
3 been submitted to the vote of the people of the city and shall have
4 received three-fifths of all of the votes cast at said election for or
5 against the same. When the council shall have made provision for
6 paying for any work of improvement authorized in this act out of
7 funds derived from the sale of bonds in anticipation of the collec8 tion of special assessments against property specially .benefited and
9 shall have made such assesments in the �anner provided in this
10 act, it shall cause to be held-a special election, at which shall be
11 submitted to the vote of the people the question of issuing said
12 bonds. The ordinance providing for the election need not Epecify
13 in detail the location of the improvements contemplated or the cost
14 thereof, or the amount of the special assessments made, and not15 withstanding the provisions of sections two, three and six of
16 chapter forty-seven-a of the Code of 1916, it shall be a suf17 ficient description of the purposes for which said election is to
18 be held if the ordinance directing the same shall recite that it
19 is to authorize the council to issue bonds for the purpose of widen20 ing, grading, paving, curbing, sewering, or otherwise improving
21 the streets and alleys of the city.
22
Provision may be made in the same ordinance authorizing the
23 issuing of bonds as in this section above provided, or the issuing
24 of bonds to provide funds for any other municipal improvement.
25
Any bonds authorized to be issued to raise funds for improving,
26 extending, adding to, or replacing the water works plant shall be
27 issued and sold as provided by law, and the proceeds of any bonds
28 issued under the authority of this act shall be expended only for the
29 purposes for which the creation of the indebtedness and issuing of
30-31 said bonds were authorized.
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32
The prov1s1ons of chapter forty-seven-a of t-h e code, edition
33 1916, concerning bond elections, together with any amendments

34 thereof, shall, so far as they are not in conflict with the provisions
35 of this section, apply to and control all bond elections called or
36 held under the provisions of this act.
Assessment Certificates.

Sec. 66. Whenever the city council shall have decided to carry
on any work of improvements upon any street or alley in the city
and shall have assessed the property that will be specially bene:fi.ted ,by the construction of the work and made provision that
the assessment shall be paid in annual installments as in this act
authorized, they may, in order to procure funds to pay for c;uch
work, issue and sell to the contractor or persons doing the work,
or to any other persons, assessment certificates for the amount
of the several assessments against the respective property owners.
10 Such certificates shall bear· interest at a rate not to exceed sii:
11 per centum per annum, payable annually, and shall mature and
12 become payable in the same manner and at the same times that
13 the assessments are payable. The city in negotiating and selling
14 such certificates shall not be held liable as endorser or guarantor
15 or in any other way for the payment thereof, except upon a resolu16 tion entered of record by the council assuming such liability be17 fore such sale. Assessment certificates shall be paid by the
18 owners of the lots or lands assessed for the cost of such improve19 ments. The amount specified in each assessment certificate shall
20 be a lien as in this act provided in the hands of the holder thereof
21 upon the lands, lot or part of lot so assessed, and shall also be a
22 debt against the owner of such real estate and shall draw interest
23 at the rate and from the date specified in the certificate. The pay24 ment of the sums represented by assessment certificates may be
25 enforced by the holder in his own name, or in the name of the
26 city, in the manner provided in this act for the collection of assess27 ments, and as provided herein or by general laws for the enforce28 ment of liens.
29
All assessment certificates which may be issued under the pro30 visions of this act sh11ll be made payable at the office of the city
31 treasurer who shall receive payment thereof when due if teridei;-ed,
32 and the interest thereon from the date of such payments shall
33 cease. The treasurer shall keep a separate and special account of
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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34 all moneys received by him upon assessment certificates and shall
35 hold the same in trust for the owner who thereafter shall de36 liver the assessment certificates to him for cancellation if paid in
37 full, or to have credited thereon the amount paid if not paid in
38 full; but the owner of assessment certificates shall not be entitled
;19 to interest on the sums represented by the same after the date
40 of payment thereof to the· treasurer. If and when the whole
41 amount of any assessment certificate shall have been paid to the
4:2 treasurer, or the treasurer shall have knowledge that the same
43 has been paid in full to the owner, he shall, when required by
« the land-owner, execute a release of the lien of assessment and
45 certificates in the manner as in this act provided for releasing
46 liens of assessments for whi,::h no certificates may ha ,·e been issued.
47 If. the city shall have no treasurer, any other officer designated by
48 the council by resolution or ordinance shall discharge the duties
-19 required of the treasurer in this act.
50
Assessment certificates shall be in such form and of such tenor
51 as the council shall by resolution provide and they shall have at52 tached thereto interest coupons for the annual interest thereon.
53 At any time before a sale of the assessment certificates the
54 property owner shall have the right, if he elects so to do, to antici55 pate and pay the full amount of the assessment with interest
5ti to. date of payment, and thereupon the assessment certificates
57 against his property shall be cancelled and the lien of the assess58 ment thereon released as in the manner provided in this act.
59
The proportion of the cost of any such improvement to be paid
60 by any street car or other railway company shall be due and pay61 able and shall be paid upon the completion of the work and if not
62 paid when due the same shall be collected with interest thereon at
63 the rate of six per centum per annum from the date payable, and
64 in additio� thereto a penalty of five per centum of the amount
65 payable shall be collected.
Publication.
Sec. 67. All ordinances, resolutions and notices of every
i kind, the publication of which is required by any provision of
3 this act, shall be publishec1 for the period of time in each par4 ticular instance specified, but in all cases in which the time the
5 •publication is to run is not specially provided, such publication
6 shall be once a week for two consecutive weeks in a newspaper
7-20 published in Harrison county.
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Every such publication or posting shall be held and deemed to be
equivalent to personal service in every case. The certificate of
the printer or manager of the paper publishing any notice herein
required, or the affidavit of the party posting any notice that
may be served by posting, shall be accepted as prima facie evidence of the publication of the notice. Such certificate anq
affidavit shall be filed with the city clerk and preserved as a pa.rt
of the records of his office.
The rates charged for the publication of any notice herein
required to be given shall not exceed the rate prescribed by the
laws of the state of West Virginia for the publication of notices
required to be published in suits in chancery in the circuit courts
of the state.
It shall not be neces!iary to publish any resolution, order,
assessment, or ordinance providing for carrying on any work of
improvement of any street, alley or sidewalk, in any case wherein
provision is made in this act for serving notice upon the parties to
be charged with the cost of,. or directly interested in such improvement.
Emergency Measures.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1.3
14

Sec. 68. Emergency measures may be passed at the same meeting of council at which they are introduced. An emergency
measure within the meaning of this act is an ordinance or resolution providing for the immediate preservation of public peace,
property, health or the safety of the community, or for the usual
daily operation of a municipal department, in which the emergency
is set forth in the preamble tl1ereof. Ordinances and resolutions
providing for improving streets and alleys, making assessments,
appropriating moneys, and all matters incident to such improveruents may be passed as emergency measures. No ordinance or
measure making a grant, renewal or extension of a franchise or
other special privilege, or regulating the rate to be charged for its
service by a public utility, or creating any office or employment,
shall ever be passed as an emergency measure.
Removal of Elective Officers.

Sec. 69. Any elective officer may be rewoved from office at any
2 time for any cause of removal of county officers, and in the man
·.3 ner provided for making such removal by law.
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Succeeding to Duties of Officers.
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 70. The duties in this ac.t or by any other law provided
to be discharged by any officer elected or appointed under the provisions of this act shall be discharged and performed by any ofllcer
under whatever title who shall hereafter succeed any officer or
office herein created and be charged with the performance of the
duties and obligations entrusted to and imposed upon the holder
of any office herein created.

Not to Be Published in Gode of Laws.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sec. 71. There shall not be included or published in the code of
municipal laws any ordinance or resolution providing for any
public improvement, making assessm.ents, appropriating moneys, or
anything incident thereto, or any traffic ordinances or regulations
or any other ordinance of a temporary character and not of general
interest, but all such ordinances shall be recorded in the ordinance
books as herein provided, and all traffic ordinances and regulations
shall be published in pamphlet form convenient for general distribution and furnished to any person requesting a copy of the same.

Act Construed.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 72. All provisions contained in this act in respect to
making improvements shall be liberally construed by the council
and by the courts. Immaterial and technical objections shall be
disregarded; all special benefits ascertained and not contested before the board of assessment review within ten days from the
ascertainment thereof shall be deemed conclusive, and in any contested case the ascertainment by said board of special benefits shall
be conclusive. The purpose of the provisions of the act referred
to in this section is to enable the public to make needed and essential public improvements and in all cases where feasible the act
shall be construed in furtherance and aid of that general purpose.
Sec. 73 .. The city of Shinnston is hereby authorized to issue
and sell bonds of said city for the purpose of buying and building
electric light plants, water-works, gas lines and fields, gas producer plants, and distribution lines an� mains, public parks and
play grounds and municipal buildings, and to issue and sell bonds
of said city for the purpose of providing for grading, paving and
otherwise improving the streets and alleys of said city, and of
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cnstructing sewers and sewer systems and sewage disposal plants
for said city, but in no event shall the aggregate indebtedness of
said city bonded, funded or otherwise exceed five percentum of the
assessed value of the property within said city, and provided,
further, that in no event shall any bonds be issued by said city
unless and until the question of the issuance thereof shall be
submitted to the legal voters thereof and be authorized by a
three-fifths vote in favor thereof, and provided, further, that
no bonds shall be issued unless provision be made for sufficient
levy to pay the interest and principal thereof as the same shall
become due and payable according to the tenor of said bonds;
said bonds may be serial bonds, and no bonds shall be issued for
a longer period than thirty years, and the submission and all
orders and ordinances in reference thereto shall be under and according to the provisions of chapter forty-seven-a of the code of
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, as amended now or as
hereafter amended, insofar as the same may be applicable.
Referendum.

Sec. 74. This act shall not become effective unless the same is
2 adopted by a majority of the voters of said city as hereinafter
2-a provided within sixty dnys prior to the first Tuesday of
2-b March one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, it shall be the
3 duty of the mayor of the city of Shinnston, now in office or his
4 successor, by proper proclamation, to call an election by the
5 qualified voters of snid city to pass upon the acceptance or re
.6 jection of this charter, which proclamation shall be published in
7 two successive weekly issues of the Shinnston News, prior to
8 such election. It shall be the duty of the council of said city to
9 appoint the election commissioners, challengers and clerks to conIO duct said election, to provide ballots, poll books and other things
11 needed for the proper conduct of said election; and said election
12 shall be conducted at the several voting places of said city as
13 heretofore established.
14 The ballots used in said election shall have printed thereon
15 substantially the following: "Election by the voters of the city of
16 Shinnston in Harrison county, West Virginia, on the ...... day
17 of .......... one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, on the
18 question of adopting or rejecting the city charter as enacted by
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19 the legislature oi West Virginia at the one thousand nine hun20 dred and twenty-one regular session therof."
[ ] For the adoption of said charter.
21
[ ] Against the adoption of said charter.
22
And
the general laws of the state pertaining to elections in so
23
24 far as applicable shall govern the said election.
25
On the third day after the said election it shall be the duty of
26 the council of said city to canvass the returns of said election
27 and ascertain and declare the result thereof. If a majority of the
28 votes so cast at said election are for the adoption of this charter
29 then certificate thereof shall be published and entered in the min30 ute book of said council, and publication thereof be made in
31 the next succeeding issue of said newspaper. And the officers
32 for said city to be elected on the first Tuesday in March, one
35 as of April first, one thousand nine. hundred and twenty-two,
36 from and after which time all the provisions of this act shall
37 apply and obtain in said city, provided, however, that the four
38 councilmen electeµ at the election held in• said city during the
39 month of April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, for
33 thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, shall be elected under
40 the term of two years shall continue in office under this charter
41 until April first, one thousand nine hunlred and twenty-three,
42 unless disqualified for any lawful cause, and provided, further,
43 that at the election provided to be held on the first Tuesday of
44 March, one thom;and nine hundred and twenty-two, but one
34 and according to the provisions of this act and shall take office
45 councilman shall be elected from each of the several wards of
46 sajd city unless there be additional vacancies.

CHAPTER 24
(Senate Bill No. 363-Mr. Hill.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven
and eighteen of chapter four of the acts of the legislature of one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine, relating to the city of
Sistersville.
[Passed April 25, 1921.
SEC.

7.
S.

9.
10.

In effect from pnssnge.
.May 2, 1021.J

Officers.
held ; term of
when
Election ;
office.
Councilmen; who eligible; how
elected.
Who entitled to vote.

SEC.

11.

18.

Approved by the Governor

:Mode of
held and
Term of
collector
clerk.

voting; elections; bow
conducted.
ofllce ; the mayor, city
and treasurer, and city
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of We.st Virginia:

That section seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and �ighteen, of chapter
four of the acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine, be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Officers.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Section 7. There shall be a chief of police, city attorney, superintcndent of streets, commissioner of water works, city physician, city collector and treasurer, city surveyor, and city clerk,
of said city; who at the time of their election or appointment shall
be entitled to vote for the members of its common council. The
city attorney, city physician and city surveyor, �hall be appointed
by the common council, to hold their respective offices for the
rerm of one year from the first Monday in April, or until their successors shall have .been appointed and qualified.
Election; lVhen Held; Term of Office.

2
3
4
5
6

Sec. 8. On the fourth Thursday in March, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two, and on said day of each succeeding second year thereafter, there shall be elected by the qualified voters of
said city a mayor, city collector and treasurer, and city clerk:,
who shall hold their respective offices for two years and until their
successors shall be elected and qualified.
Oouncilmen; Who Eligible; How Elected.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Sec. 9. On the same day first mentioned in the preceding
section, two members of the council shall be elected in each ward
in said city, who shall reside in the ward for which they a.re
elected, and the candidates receiving the highest number of votes
shall be elected for four years, from the first Monday in. April,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, and the candidate receiving the next highest number of votes, shall be elected for one
year from the first :Monday in .April, one tbouSf\nd nine hundred
and twenty-three; and on the fourth Thursday in March, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, and on the same day of
every second succeeding year, one member of the council shall be
elected in each ward in the said city, whose term of office shall be
four years from the :first Monday in April succeeding his election:,
and until his successor be elected and qualified.
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Who Entitled to Vote.
2
3
4
5
�
7

Sec. 10. Every male and ·female person residing in said city
shall be entitled to vote for all officers elected under this act; but
no person who is a minor or of unsound mind, or a pauper, or
who is under conviction for treason, felony or bribery in an election, or who has not been a resident of this state for one year and
the city of Sistersville for six months and is a bona fide resident of
the ward in which he offers to vote.
Mode of Voting; Elections; How Held and Conducted.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Sec. 11. In all election/I by the people the mode of voting shall
be by ballot; but the voter shall be left free to vote by open,
sealed or secret ballot as he may elect.
The elections in said city shall be held and conducted and the
result thereof certified, returned and finally determined under and
in conformity with the provisions of chapter three of the code
of West Virginia, and the acts of the legislature amcndatury
thereof.
The corporate authorities of said city shall perform the duties
in relation to such elections required of county courts and officers
by said chapter three of the code of West Virginia, and the nets of
the legislature amendatory thereof, and which said chapter three
of the code· of West Virginia and acts amendatory thereof shall
govern such elections and be applicable thereto; and the penalty
therein prescribed for offenders relating to elections shall be re-enforced against such offenders at such corporate elections: and.
said act shall have the same force and effect as if it were specially applicable to such corporate elections.
7'erm of Office.

2
3
4
5
6
7

Sec. 18. The mayor, city collector and treasurer, and city
clerk shall enter upon the duties of their respective offices on the
first Monday -of April, one thousand nine hundred and twentytwo, and on said day of every second year thereafter, as soon as
they are qualified, and shall continue therein for a term of two
years, or until their successors are elected or appointed and qualified.
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CHAPTER 25
(Senate BIii No. 58--Accompanying the Governor's Measage.)
(Emergency Measure.)

AN ACT creating the municipal corporation of "The City of Spen
cer", defining the boundaries thereof, and providing for the
government of such city and defining its powers and liabilities.
[Passed January 20, 1921.
SEC.

1.
2.
3.

4.

In ell'ect Crom pnssngc.
Jonunry 25, 1921.]

'l'he Cit�· or Spencer.
noundn ries.
'ro be go,·erne<l iu manner: nssume
powers. duties nnd ll:11Jilltles, In·
clutllni: election or officers; nnd
he ,·ested with powers contained
In present
chnrtcr of "Town of
i'-penccr...
or
Present officers
said town shall become nnd be
officers until respecth·e terms
tlu•rpo( woulll hn,·e expired ns
omcers of snlcl town.
Power to nc·qulre renl estnte. Inter
est arnl enscrnents by eonclemna
tlon proceedings.

Appro,·ed by tbe Governor

SEC.

5.

City to succeed to nil rights ILDd
liabilities or "Town or Spencer"
aml Town or Ah·ord"; chnrter or
"Town or Alvord' 'being hereby
repcnlcd.
O Chnrter not to lntHrcre or abridge
powers nrul llnbllltles oC county
to mnlntnln ronds thru str:eets;
nor to maintain IJrldges as county
bridges.
'i. Pro,·lslons ror a referendum vote
upon J>Nltlon or citizens; ballots;
notice oC t•lectlon.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West l'irginia;

Section 1. That the inhabitants of that part of Roane county
2 in the state of West Yirginia, included in the boundary set out
3 in section two of fhis act, be. and they are hereby made a munici4 pal corporation by the name of "The City of Spencer", by which
5 name they shall haYe perpetual succession and a common seal,
6 and by which name they may sue and be sued, plead and be im7 pleaded, contract and be contracted with, and purchase, otherwise
8 acquire, and hold real estate and personal property needed in the
9 discharge of the functions of government conferred by this act.
Sec. 2. The corporate boundaries of the, city shall be as fol2 lows, that is to say; Beginning at a sycamore on south bank of
3 Tanners Run; thence south 71h degrees west 504 feet; south 16
4 degrees west 140.25 feet; north 80 degrees west 52.S feet; south
5 17 west 234.3 feet; south 10 west 119.6 feet; south 20 west 660
6 feet to iron pin and stone markers on south bank of Joes Run;
7 thence southeast dire.ction with said run -!91.7 feet; south 42 de8 grees west 650 feet to a three-pronged elm; thence south 33 de9 grecs west 636 feet to slippe1·y elm on south bank of Bens Run;
10 thence south 70 degrees east 435 feet to Holswade addition;
11 thence south 46 degrees east 633 fe.et to corner to Byron Hol12 swade lot; thence south 40 degrees west 183 feet to another corner
13 of said lot; t�ence south 22 degre.es east 587 feet to northeast
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14 corner of concrete bridge across Spring Creek; thence with said
15 creek north 81½ degrees 700 feet to line of state, hospital prop16 erty; thence with the same, north 37 degrees east 264 feet; north
17 8½ e,ast 247.5 feet; north 11% west 462 feet; north 23 west 132
18 feet; north 40 west 495 feet; north 29 · east 462 feet to Spring
19 Creek; north 37 east 825 feet; north 43 east 607.5 feet; north
20 47½ east 214.5 feet; north 65 e,ast 561 feet to a point llO feet
21 below elm toward bridge; north 37 west 210 feet to a stake at
22 east corner of F. Mace's house; thence north 43 east 40 feet; south
23 37 east 377 fe.et; north 22 cast 378 feet; north 22 west 728 feet;
24 south 89 east 1677.5 feet; north 33½ west 907.5 feet; 11orth 55
25 east 44 feet; north 23 west 189.75 feet; north 35 west 366.3 feet;
26 south 51 west 69.3 feet; north 37 west 660 fe.et; north 55 west 99
27 feet; south 30 west 4!>.5 feet; north 60 west 231 feet; nort.h 43
28 west 891 feet, crossing Spring Creek, county road and railroad;
29 south 46 west 348 feet; south 43 we.st 343 feet; north 57 west
30 335 feet; south 64 west 619 feet to corner of the Jcsse Tanner
31 survey; t_hence north 7½ west 170 feet; north 59 west 124 fe.ct;
32 south 42 west 387 feet to concrete road; north 65 west 1577 foet
33 to white oak, corner of Goff_. Fisher and A. Gallatin survey;
34 thence, south 12 east 700 feet to falls in Tanners Run, south bank;
35 thence meandering said run and with the south bank thereof,
36 about 1700 feet, to the place of beginning.
Sec. 3. Said city shall be governed in the same manner; by
2 the same laws, have the same powers, and perform the same du3 t_ies and functions as "The Town of Spencer" immediately before
4 this act shall take effect was governed by, had, could ,fo, or might
· 5 perform; and the powers, duties and liabilities, including the
6 ele,ction of officers and the selection, appointment and qualifica7 tion thereof, of and for said city, shall in all respects be the same
8 as those exercised by "The Town of Spencer" and which it is
9 liable ,for m1der the charter and laws defining all such duties,
10 powers and liabilities thereof, immediately before this act shall
11' take effect. And said city is also vested with all of the powers
12 containe,d in the charter for "The Town of Spencer'' and amend13 ments thereto, and with those contained in ·chapter forty-seYen of
14 the code of West Virginia and the general laws of said stnte relat15 ing to the powers, duties and liabilities of municipal corporations,
16 in so far as the same, are not in conflict with said charter and
17 amendments thereto; and said city shall be governed by said char-
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ter and laws and derive its powers therefrom, and from the ordinances and by-laws of said town now in force which are not in
conflict with or repugnant to said charter and the laws of said
state relating to municipal corporations. And said city may, at
any time, by resolution duly adopted by its council, change any
and all of its ordinances and by-laws, or repeal the same, and
adopt any others and be governed by and enforce the same, provided the same are not in conflict with or repugnant to said charter and amendments thereto, or o{ the laws of said state.
And the. duties, powers and liabilities of the officers of said
city, and the election and tenures of office of said officers, shall
be the same as the officers of "'l'he Town of Spencer" which are
in office immediately before. the passage of this net, and all officers of said town at the time this act shall go into effect shall
thereupon become and be the officers of said city and continue in
office and perform the same. duties and have the same powers as
such until their respective terms thereof would have expired as
the officers of said town.
Sec. 4. Said city shall have· the power to acquire re.al estate,
interests and easements therein and ways over the same, by purchase, gift and condemnation, for the use of the city for roads,
stre,ets, alleys, ways, and public buildings and grounds therein;
and in like manner may acquire real estate, interests and easements therein and ways over the same for sewers and drains in
said city, and the discharge from such se,wers and drains and for
the disposal of sewerage, both within and outside of said city and
within one mile thereof. But the mauner of procedure in the
condemnation of any such propert,y, interests or e,nsements therein, or ways over the same, shall conform as nearly ns practicable
to the provisions of law of said state in respect to the condemnatio11 of such property and interests therein. .Aud said city may,
in the, construction of any such sewers or drains, and the disposition of the discharge therefrom, and iu the acquisition of property for the construction thereof, in nuy of the ways herein provided, join with another or others in all or any of such matters,
if in the opinion of the majority of the council of the city it be
advantageous for the city to so join: whether the means provided
for the acquisition of such property and the construction of such
drains or sewers, or both, and the disposal of the discharge ther�
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22 from, be obtained by direct levy upon the property and inhabitants
23 of said city, or by both means.
Sec. 5. Said city shall succeed to all the rights and liabilities
2 of "The Town of Spence,r'' and "The Town of Alvord". And
3 the charter of "The Town CYf Alvord" is hereby repealed and re4 voked. Said city shall become and be liable for all debts and ob5 ligations of said two towns the same, and in the same. manner,
6 whether such debts and obli�ations be bonded indebtedness or not,
7 as if the same has been incarred by said city in its corporate name.
8 And all property, funds and effe.cts of each of said towns shall
9 become and be the property, funds and effects of said city, from
10 the time this act becomes effective.
Sec. 6. No provision. herein contained shall intc,rfere with or
2 abridge or limit the powers aNd liabilities of said county, or other
3 governmental agency as is or may be provided by law, to con4 struct and maintain over the streets in said city heretofore, dcsig5 nated as class A roads, such roadi!; nor with the right of said
6 county to maintain the bridges in the city as county bridges, or
7 to construct new ones therein; nor shall this charter alter, change,
8 or in any way relieve said county in the maintenance and erection
9 of any such bridges, or its liability in respect thereto.
Sec. 7. This act shall take effect from its passage, unless with2 in ten days from the passage thereof, a petition signed by at least
3 one hundred free-holders residing within the corporate limits of
4 said city as fixed by section two hereof, be filed before the council
5 of "The Town of Spencer" requesting such council to call an
6 election for the purpose of permitting the duly qualified voters
7 in said city to vote upon the question of whether or not this net
8 shall be rejected or remain in force. And if such petition be filed
9 within said pe.riod of time, said council shall thereupon call an
10 election to be held at such place and time as it may designate, and
11 by such election officers as it may name, and with or without
12 registration of the voters as it may determine; and shall provide
13 ballots, poll-books and tally sheets for the holding of such elec14 tion. Said ballots shall be in effect as follows: "Spencer Charter
15 Ballot. For ratification. For rejection." With a square before
16 each of the two propositions to be voted on, wherein the voter
17 may make a cross indicating for which he has voted. And unless
18 a majority of all the votes cast at said eJection be for the rejection
19 of said act as indicated by the placing of a cross before the propo-
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sition. · "For Rejection", said act shall be and continue in full
force and effect according to th� terms thereof as herein provided.
A notice of such election with the form of ballot to be voted,
together with such other information as the council may deem
proper to include therein, shall be published for at least one week
prior to said election in each of the two newspapers published in·
said city, if such newspapers will publish such notice for the
usual fees for the publication of similar notices.

CHAPTER 26
(House Bill No. 539--Mr. McClintic, of Kanawha.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact section fifty-one and section fifty
two of the acts of the legislature, regular session one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, entitled "An act to incorporate the
town of South Charleston, in Kanawha county, West Virginia,
fixing its corporate limits and prescribing an-.:l defining the pow
ers and duties of said town and the officers of same."
[ Pnsscd April 20, 1021.

In clfcct from pnssnge.
llluy 4, 1!121. J

S1-:c.
Gl-ci.

Snl<I towu nuthorl,�•I to Issue
hotHfH : for puhlk lr11provc•1lwuts
elc.. "existing lndebtl'<IDl'SS ;··
ntlclttlonnl hunds.
(h) Conndl; ,Inly to ccrtlry su<'h
n!-.sf'�SmC'nts to treasurer for
collcctlou. pt,•

(c)

(cl)

Amou11t� Hu nf;:-o:f'�!'oPII. ho"· paid,

l11tc-rf'!'<lt on: llf'\u on properly.
l'roc·Pdure on r(lfusnl to pny
sn1nc.

.\pprovcd by the Go,·crnor,

S•:c.
(el

Relensc or liens; town to pny
ror nil pcrmnnent lmpro,·e
ml'ots.
Council. to ncqulre or tnke lnnd
(f)
!or street purposes. (•tc·.; c..·cr
t 1ncntcs ; when po�·nble ; con•
trncts.
ii:!. Pn�·mcol• hy lnncl o\\·ners ror strl'et
improv�m�uts.

Be it enacted by the l,egislaltlre of West Virginia:

That section fift._y-one, and section fifty-two, of chapter one, of
the acts of the legislature at its regular !!ession. one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen, be nmended and re-enar.ted as follows:
Section 51. (a) Said town of South Charleston is hereby au2 thorized to issue its bouds for the purpose of providing for the
3 cost of grnding, paving and curbing, or macadamizing, or other4 wise permanently improving the a,·enues, streets, roads and al5 leys of the said town, in anticipation of special assessment to be
6 made upon the property abutting upon the avenues, streets, roads
7 and alleys so improved. Said· bonds may be i n such an amount
8 as shall be sufficient to pay the entire costg and expenses of said
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9 improvements for which such special assessments are to be lev10 ied; and the said town is authorized to sell said bonds, but not
11 below the par value thereof, and sai.:l bonds shall bear interest
12 not to exceed six per cent per annum, payable annually; and in
13 the issuance and sale of said bonds the said town shall be gov14 erned by the restriction and limitations of the constitution of-and
15 the laws of this state, relating to the issuance and sales of bonds,
16 so far as such state laws are not in conflict with the provisions of
17 this act; and the assessments as provided for and required to be
18 paid herein shall be applied to the liquidation of said bonds and
19 interest thereon, and if, by reason of the penalties collected with
20 the delinquent assessments, there be any balance after the pay21 ment of the bonds and all accrued interest and costs, it shall be
22 turned into the town treasury to the credit of the interest and
23 sinking fund of the town.
24
But said town shall not become in·Jebted in any manner or for
25 any purpose to an amount including existing indebtedness, in the
26 aggregate exceeding two and one-half per cenutm on the value of
27 all taxable property therein, as provided in chapter fifty-one of
28 the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hmiJred and five,
29 except for the purpose of grading, curbing, paving, macadamiz
�0 ing or otherwise permanently impl'oviug· the avenues, streets,
31 roads, and alleys therein, or constructing sewers therein or else32 where, or acquiring or taking land or easement therein for street
33 and sewer purposes, as provided for in this act, and for that pur34 pose in estimating "existing indebtedness," special assessment
35 bonds representing the cost of paving or other permanent im36 provements of streets, roads or alleys, or the construction of sew37 ers, or acquiring or taking land for such purposes, and the cost of
38 which is assessed against the abutting property on such avenues,
39 streets, roads or alleys, or specially benefitted property adjacent
40· thereto, or in such owner, shall not be included; and likewise the
41 amount in any sinking fund, or the amount invested therefor as
42 provided by law, for the payment of outstanding bonds, shall not
4:3 be included in the· estimate of existing indebtedness; provided,
« that the aggregate of its debt of every kind whatsoever, including
-4:5 such special street permanent improvement bonds, or sewer
46 bonds, shall not exceed five per ccntum of the vain-<? of all taxable
-4:7 property therein.
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48
(b) And it shall be the duty of the council to immediately
49 certify such assessments to the treasurer for collection, as herein
50 provided; an-.i for the purpose of facilitating the collection of
51 such assessments against the properties herein, the coun52 cil may issue assessment certificate, with interest coupons
53 attached thereto, to be delivered to and charged against
54 the town treasuret· who shall· collect the same, and as
55 such certificate and coupons are paid he shall deliver
56 the cancelled certificates to the party paying the · same.
57 A copy of said order shall. be certified by the town
58 recorder to the clerk .of the county court of Kanawha
59 county, who is hereby required to index the same in
60 the proper trust deed book in the name of each person against
61 whose property assessments appear therein.
6·2
(c)
The amounts so assessed against said abutting
63 lots and owners thereof, respecth-cly, shall be paid in
64 ten payments, as follows, that is to say, one-tenth of
65 said amount, together with interest on the whole assess66 ment for one year, shall be paid into the town treas67 ury of the town before the first day of the follow68 ing May; and a like one-tenth part, together with interest for one
69 year upon the whole amount remaining unpaid before the first
70 day of May in each succeeding year thereafter, until all shall
71 have been paid. Each of said installments of one-tenth shall
72 bear interest of six per centum per annum payable annually from
73 the date of assessment, pro11ided, howe11er, that the owner of any
74 land, so assessed for the cost of paving of said avenue, street,
75 road or alley, shall have the right. at any time to anticipate and
76 pay the whole of such unpaid assesament and interest thereon
77 until the first day of the following May, and have the lien against
78 the property so assesse d released as hereinafter provided.
79
( d)_ If any such assessment shall not be paid ,vhen due, the
· 80 council shall cause to be enforced the payment of said assessment
81 and interest in all respects as herein provided for the collection
82 of taxes due. the town; and said assessments shall be a lie n upon
83 the prop.,.rty liable therefor the same as for taxes, which lien
. · 84 may be enforced in the same manner as provided· for the sale of
. 85 property for the payment of taxes and tax liens; an-.i the liens
86 herein provided for shall have priority over all other liens ex-
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cept those for taxes due the state and the county, and shall be
on a parity with taxes and assessments for the town.
(e) When all of said assessments for grading, paving and
curbing, or macadamizing, or other permanent improvements
shall be paid in full to the treasurer, he shall deliver to the owner
of said property a release of the lien therefor, which may be recorded in the office of tha clerk of the county court as other re94 leases of liens are recorded.
95 . Under this plan for the payment of the cost of such permanent
96 improvements of avenues, streets, roads and alleys, and the con97 struction of sewers, the contractor ( if the work is let by con tract)
98 ahall look only to the town for the payment of the work, and in
99 no sense to the abutting land owners.
100
(f) The council may contract for such- paving (including
101 grading and curbing), or alter said improvements to be as,
102 aforesaid, and may acquire or take land for street purposes
103 as aforesaid, and may, if council so · elects, stipulate
104 that the costs thereof, in whole or in part, shall be
105 paid in installments by the abutting property owners,
106 as provided in (a) of section fifty so specially benefit107 eel property owners, as provided in (g)g of said section in five
10?'-a equal installments, to be evidenced by pavin� certificates
108 issued therefor, payable in thirty days and in two,
109 three and four years, respectively, after t)te elate of
110 their issue, and shall bear interest not to exceed six
111 per centum per annum, payable annually, or if the coun112 cil deems_ best, in ten equal installments, to be evi113 denced by pavi11g certificates is;;ucd therefor, payable in
lJ 4 thirty days, and one, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
115 eight and nine years, respectively, after the date of their iSBue,
116 and shall bear interest not to exceed six per centum per annum,
117 payable annually, which certificates to be signed by the mayor
118 and recorder, or other person or persons designated of record by
119 the council, may -b e sold, either to the contractor doing the pav120 ing or other of said improvement.s, or to any �ther person, ·and
121 which shall cover the entire cost of such work, or the cost of ac122 quiring or taking land for street purposes, including the coat_
123 of surveys, notices and other things pertaining thereto; provided,
124. the town in negotiating and selling such certificates, shall not be
125 held as guarantor or in
any way liable · for payment
126 thereof.
And the certificates coveri-ng the amount of
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the assessment' shall be paid by the owner of the land,
lot or fractional part thereof, so assessed for the cost of
said improvement on such street, road or alley so paved
or improved, of land acquired or taken, as aforesaid.
'l'he amount specified in said assessment certificate shall
be a lien as aforesaid in the hands of the holder there•
of upon the lands, lot or part of lot assessed, and
shall also ha a debt against the owner of such real estate, and
said amount shall draw interest from the date of said certificates,
payable annually, and the payment of the debt may be enforced as
provided by law for the collection of other debts, or such lien may
be enforced as provided in this act in the name of the holder of
such certificates.
After a contract has been made by the council to pave or otherwise permanently improve any public road, avenue, street or alley
in said town under this act, and the paving or other permanent
improvements, or any stipulated part thereon, has been completed,
or the cost of acquiring or taking land, as aforesaid, has been ns145 certained, the council shall assess the amount each lot shall bear
146 and shall make a written report, stating the number of lots and
147 the blocks or tracts of land when not laid off into lots and the
1,.1:s names of the owners of such lots or land when known, and the
1,19 amount. asses;;ell thereon; and when the ::aid council approves said
150 report, or modifies it and then approves it, a copy of said report,
llil so adopted hy the cou11c·il, whe11 certif-ied to by the town recorder
152 of said town, may be recorded in the clerk's office of the county
J 53 court of Kanawha county in a trust deed book, and shall be a con154 tinuing tax lien upon the lot or land agai1ist which the assessment
155 is mnde uulil the certificntes 11s aforesaid are paid, except other156 wise provided in section sixty-one of this act, and the recorder
157 shall inch:x the same in the name of each lot or land owner men158 tioned therein."
Sec. 52. Payment is to be made by all Ian� owners on either
2 side of such portion of any avenue, street, road or alley so paved
3 or improved in such portion of the total cost (less the portion, if
4 any, chargeable to the street or other railway company) as the
5 frontage in feet of his abutting land bears to the total frontage
6 of all the land so abutting on said avenue, street, road or alley or
7 portion thereof paved or improved as aforesaid; but the cost o f
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8 such paving or improvement on said avenue,· street, road or alley
9 shall not include any portion or amount paid for the paving or
10 improvements of intersections of avenues, streets or alleys, unless
11 upon petition in writing of not less than one-half in lineal feet of
12 property, abutting upon said avenue, street, roa-.i or alley so im
i3 proved.
14 When the ipaving or improvement of any such avenue, street,
15 road or alley, or portion thereof, shall have been completed, under
16 the contract awarded therefor, the council shall cause the several
17 frontages abutting thereon to be measured, and cause the assess18 ment upon each owner of land abutting thereon to be calculated,
19 showing the proper amount to be determined as provided in the
20 foregoing plan; and the said council shall enter the same, to21 gether with the description of the lots of land as to location, front22 age an-.i ownership, upon its record, and direct on its records that
23 such owners and lots ·be assessed and chargeable with the amounts
24 so ascertained to be borne by them, respectively, and when so ap25 proved and entered of record the same shall be and constitute an
26 assessment against said owners and lots for such respective
27 amounts.

CHAPTER 27
(House Bill No. 504-Mr. McClin-tic, of Kanawha.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections thirty-three and thirty-six
of chapter one hundred and eighteen of the acts of one thousand
nine hundred and seventeen, relating to the powers and duties
of the common council of the city of St. Albans relative to special
assessments for side walks and paving for and within said city
of St. Albans.
[Pnssed Aprll 19, 1921.
SEC.

33.
30.

In cff'c�t from pnssngc.
.\prll ao. 1021.J

Petitions !or slilcwnlks, etc.
Council to contract for some; ac
quire or tnke land for. to be paid
• l>y nl>uttlng property owu�rs ;
how, wben; certlOcntcs; liens;

Approved l>y the Governor

l'lty 111oy nssumc pnymcnts for
C'l•rtnlu - nssPssmcnts or ccrtl
lkntcs: coutrru:ts by council for
pcrmnucnt lmJ>ro,·rmcnts of puh•
lie ro11t111, etc.; record In clerks
omc�

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That sections thirty-three and thirty-six of the charter of the city
·of St. Albans be amended and re-enacted to read as follows:
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Section 33. Upon the petition in writing of the owners of not
2 less than one-half in lineal feet of the property abutting upon any
.3 any avenue, street, road or alley or part thereof, asking the city
4 grade and put down a sidewalk of brick, stone, concrete or other
5 suitable material and offering in said petition to have their prop
o erty so abutting as aforesaid assessed proportionately to pay for
7 the entire cost of said sidewalk, including the grading, super
s vision and inspection as petitioned for, the council may order such
9 work don� as heretofore provided in section thirty-two and the
10 total cost thereof be charged to and paid by the owners of the
11 abutting property as hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 36. Upon the petition in writing of the owners of not
2 less than one-half in lineal feet of the property abutting upon
.3 any avenue, street, road or alley or part thereof, asking the cit)
4 to grade, curb and pave, with suitable material, said avenue.
5 street, road or alley or to construct a sewer in said avenue, street.
o road or alley and offering in said petition to have the property so
7 abuting as aforesaid assessed to pay for the entire cost of said
8 improvements including the grading, the cost of intersections,
9 engineering, supervision and inspection as petitioned for, the
10 council may order such work done as heretofore provided in section
11 thirty-four, and the total cost thereof be charged to and paid by
12 the owners of the abutting property. The council may contract
13 for such paving or sewer construction or other said improvements,
14 to be done as aforesaid, and may acquire or take land for street
15 purposes, as aforesaid; and may if the council so elect, stipulate
16 that the costs thereof, in whole or in part, shall be paid by the
17 abutting property owners, in five equal installments to be evi18 denced by five pa Ying certificates issued - therefor, payable in
19 thirty days, and one, two, three and four years, respectively,
:20 after the date of their issue, with the provision that if default be
21 made in payment of any of said certificates when they become
22 due and payable then the whole amount of said assessment shall
23 become due and payable and the holder of the same. may proceed
24 to collect, and said certificates shall bear interest not to exceed
25 six per centum per annum, payable annually, which certificates,
26 to be signed by the mayor and the clerk, or other person or per27 sons designated of record by the council, may be sold, either to the
28 contractor doing the paving or other said improvements, or to
:29 any other person, and which shall cover the entire cost of such
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30 work, or the cost of acquiring or taking land for street purposes,
31 including the cost of surveys, notices and other things pertain32 ing thereto; provided, the city, in negotiating and selling such.
33 certificates, shall not be held as guarantor or in any way liable for
34 payment thereof, except upon the direct action of the council
35 as expressed by resolution of record before such sale. And the
36· certificates covering the amount of the assessment shall be paid
37 by the owner of the land, lot or fractional part thereof, so assessed
38 for the cost of said improvements on such avenue, street, road
39 or alley, or part thereof, so pa'"ed or improved, or land acquired
40 or taken, as aforesaid. The amount specified in said assess41 ment certificate shall be ·a lien as aforesaid in the hands of the
42 holder thereof upon the lands, lot or part of lot so assessed, _and
43 shall also be a debt against the owner of such real estate, and
44 said amount shall draw interest from the date of said certificates,
· 45 payable annually; and the payment of the debt may be enforced
46 as provided by law for the collection of other debts, or such lien
47 may be enforced as provided in this act in the name of the holder
48 of such certificates.
49
It is further provided that the city may assume the payment
60 of such assessments or certificates covering the cost of intersection
51 and grading or any part thereof as provided in section thirty52 four of this act, or may reimburse the property owners, paying
53 the same out of its general levy for streets, or any surplus that
54 remain from any bond issue for street improvements, but -there
55 shall be no legal obligat1on on the city to do so.
After a contract has been made by the council to pave or other56
57 wise permanently improve any public road, avenue, street or
58 alley in said city, under this act, and the pa.ving · or other
59 permanent improvements, or any stipulated part thereof, has been
60 completed, or the cost of acquiring or taking land as aforesaid bas
61 been ascertained, the council shall assess the amount each lot
62 shall bear, and shall make a written report, stating the number
63 of lots and the blocks or tracts of. land when not laid off into lots.
64 and the names of the owners of such lots or land when known,
65 and the amount assessed thereon; and when the said council
66 approves said report, or modifies it and then approves it, a copy
67 of said report, so adopted by the council, when certified to by
68 the city clerk of said city, may be recorded in the clerk's office
69 of the county court of Kanawha county in a trust deed book, and
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shall be a continuing tax lien upon the lot or land against _which
the assessment is made until the ceritficates as aforesaid are paid,
except as otherwise provided in section thirty-seven of ·this act,
and the clerk shall index the same in the name of each lot or land
owner mentioned therein.

CHAPTER 28
(House Bill No. 253-Mr. White.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact the several acts incorparting the
town of St. Marys, which was done by an order of the circuit
court of Pleasants county, West Virginia, on the twenty-third
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty; and by ·
an act of the.legislature of West Virginia passed February fifteen,
one thousand nine hundred and one, incorporating and creating
the city of St. Marys, in Pleasants county, and approved by the
governor February eighteen, one thousand nine hundred and one,
and being known and denominated chapter one hundred and for
ty-seven of the acts of the regular session, of one thousand nine
hundred and one. And also an act denominated chapter nine,
of -the acts of the legislature of West Virginia, regular session,
of one thousand nine hundred and seven, entitled: "An act to
amend and re-enact chapter one hundred and forty-seven of the
acts of one thousand nine hundred and one, incorporating the
city of St. Marys, in relation to section nine and twenty-nine of
said act, which act was passed February nineteen, one thousand
nine hundred and seven, and became a law ninety days from its
passage; to take in additional territory and add certain amend
ments to said charter;" and providing for a charter election to
be held submitting to the voters of the territory within -the present
city of St. Marys and to those living within the additional terri
tory, 1;o vote thereon at an election to be held for that purpose,
to be fixed and held under the supervision of the present munici
pal government of the city of St. Marys.
[Passed Aprll 13, 1021.
811c.
1.
2.
3.
•·
IS.

The city ot s·t. Marya.
Boundaries.
Wnrds.
Officers.
Powers ot corporations.

In eft'ect from pnssngc.
.AprU 18, 1921.]

Ssc.

6.
7.
8.
0.
10.

Approved by the Governor

Appointive officers.
Snme; duties, snlnrlea.
Elections, when held.
Elective officers, bow nominated.
Voters.
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,llnance book, record or bonds;
certified copies of same to be
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Minutes. how corrected.
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lllnror, protempore.
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troleum, etc.
Snme: further powers.
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publlsli statement of re,·enues;
clog tax.
Cou ncll to make copy of assessors
book.
Annnnl levy; limits.
A<l<lltloonl levies.
Unlawful expenditures. etc.
Lien on property for taxes.
Connell; to appoint trustees
of
sinking fund; bond; yearly state
ment.
Bonds, etc.. pnynble city.
Co1ule111ontioo, proceedings.
Inconsistent acts repealed;
exceptions.
Former lnclehtedness, etc. not af
fecte<I by charter.
Referenclum election; form of
hallots.
Inconsistent acts repealed.
Eleeth·c oflicers to hol<I office un
til successors electc,d noel qunll
ficcl.
Power to change nncl extt-nd cor
pornte 11mlts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature. of West Virginia:
That in order to amend, revise and consolidate into one act, an
order of the circuit court of Pleasants county, West Virginia, made
and entered therein on the twenty-third day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty, _incorporating the town of St. Mary!'! in
Pleasants county in said state; an act of the legislature of West Vir
ginia, denominated and known as chapter one hundred and forty-seven
of the acts of said West Virginia legislature of one thousand nine hun
dred and one, passed February fifteen, one thousand nine hundred
and one, incorporating the city of St. Marys , in said Pleasants county,
nnd also an amendment to said charter of said city of St. Marys, being
chapter nine of the aets of the West Virginia legislature of one thou
sand nine hundred and seven, passed February nineteen, one thousand
nine hundred and seven, amending sections nine and twenty-nine of
said chapter one hundred and forty-seven, aforesaid, and to embody in
this act and chapter all of sa.id acts heretofore enacted and passed,
that of the circuit court of Pleasants county and the acts of the West
Virginia legislature; to take in additional territory and add certain
amendments to said charter and to submit to the voters of said city
in the territory within the present city limits and that to be included
in this act, at a charter election to be fixed and held by the present
municipal government now in power, and if adopted by a majority
of all the legal votes cast -nt such election, this act from and after the
date of said election shall be and remain the charter of "The City of
St. Marys."
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Section 1. That the inhabitants of so much of the county of
2 Pleasants as is within the bounds described by section two of this
3 act, and their successors, shall •be and remain, and they are hereby
4 made a body politic and corporate by the name of "The City of
5 St. Marys," and as such shall have perpetual succession and a
6 common seal and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be
7 impleaded, lease and hold real estate, and personal property nec8 essary to the purpose of said corporation.
Sec. 2. The corporate limits of said city shall hereafter be as
2 follows:
3
Beginning at the edge of the Ohio river, said starting point
4 being down the river 1190 feet from North corner of Cain house;
5 thence by surveys as the magnetic needle now points, S. 34¾ E.
6 1352 feet to center of run above stone quarry; thence N. 73 E.
7 2770 feet; thence N. 17½ E. 300 feet above turn in pike; thence
1-a N. 38 E. 433 feet near water trough; thence N. 31¼
8 E. 1600 feet; thence N. 21¾ E. 3182 feet to .M. I. Creek;
9 thence down the creek with the meanders thereof, N. 51 W. 452
10 feet; N, 57½ W. 258 feet; N. 78 W.177 feet; S. 8S W. 570 feet
11 corner of county bridge; thence N. 85 W. 557 feet across B. & 0.
12 right of way; thence parallel with the same S. 25 W. 992 feet; S.
13 36% W. 1360 feet to old corporotion line; thence N. 60½ W. 222
14 feet; S. 31½ W. 1553 feet; N. 84½ W. 147 feet to River edge;
15 thence with meanders of same, S. 19½ W 315 feet; S.29 W. 975
16 feet; S.42½ W.995 feet; S. 45 W. 227 feet; S. 47 W. 211 feet; S.
17 50 W. 307 feet, to place of beginning.
Sec. 3. The territory of said city is hereby divided into three
2 wards, each of which is bounded and described as follows:
3 Fi1-st ward: All that pnrt of the territory above described ly4 ing south of a line running from the thoroughfare with the center
5 of Washington street to the· east line of said corporation line near
6 what is known as the Horseshoe bend, shall constitute the first
7 ward.
8 Second ward: All that part of said territory above described,
9 included between the. center of "Washington street and Cherry
10 street of said city and extending from the thoroughfare and -cor11 poration line on the west to the east line of said corporation shall
12 be and constitute the second ward.
13 Third ward: All of the remainder of said territory lying north
14 and east of the said Cherry street and up to Middle Island creek,
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beginning with the line of said corporation at a point of intersection of said second ward, with the eastern ,and northern boundary
thereof, and binding thereon with the line of said corporation
back to its intersection at the end of said second ward, shall be
and constitute the third ward of said cit.y.
Said three wards so formed as aforesaid, to be and remain as
constituted and laid down until changed by the municipal authorities of said city as provided by law.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of said city shall consist of
2 a mayor e.nd two councilmen from each ward, six councilmen in
3 all, until additional ,vards be added to snid city, who, together shall
4 form the common council. The mayor to be elected hi-annually
5 and hold for the term of two years; and all councilmen, after the
6 first election,. shall be elected for the term of four years. At the
7 first election one councilman shall be elected for two years and
8 one for four years, to be so designated on the ballot, they to hold
9 their office for -and during the term for which they are elected and
10 until their successors are elected and qualified. The mayor must
11 be a bona fide free holder of said city, and the councilmen must be
12 bona fide residents and free holders, or if not free holders, pos13 sessed of at least five· hundred dollat·s worth of personal property
14 at the time of their election. The mayor and councilmen to re15 ceive such compesation for their services as the council shall from
16 time to time. fix and determine; but, after the first election the
17 council in being shall fix the salary and compensation for the in18 coming officers. And it is further provided that the mayor and
19 councilmen of said city shall not be interested directly or indi20 rectly in any contract for the furnishing of the city with supplies
21 or other property, or become party or privies to any contract, di22 rectly or indirectly whereby they can or may receive anything in
23 money from said city, other than the salary fixed and allowed for
24 by this charter. And the mayor and councilmen, or any one of
25 them may be removed from office for malfeasance in office or for
26 neglect or failure to discharge the duties imposed upon them by
27 law, upon written charges preferred aga.inst them in tho same
28 manner ·and according to the same rule governing the removal of
29 county and district officers. And ·the councilmen in being at the
30 time of such removal or resignation of the mayor or any council31 man shall fill the same by appointment until the next general
32 election.
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Sec. 5. All the corporate powers- of said corporation shall be
2 exercised by said council or .under their authority, except when
3 otherwise herein provided.
Sec. 6. The appointed officers of this municipality shall con2 sist of a recorder, chief of police and his assistants, city collector,
3 health officer, city attorney and city manager, all of whom are
4 to be appointed by the council and hold their office during the
5 pleasure of the council, subject to removal for cause.
Sec. 7.. The city recorder shall be required to keep a record of
2 all proceedings, including the minutes of all meetings of the coun3 cil, which should be kept, in a well bound book and properly in4 dexed, and shall also issue all orders for•moneys on the treasury,
5 which orders must be countersigned by the mayor and city re6 corder; and such city recorder may be required to keep any other
7 records or do such clerical work as pertains to the municipal gov8 ernment of said city, or that is required to be done under the direc9 tion and supervision of the city manager, and shall receive such
10 monthly compensation by way of salary as shall be fixed •by the
11 council, payable monthly. The city collector, shall, before enter12 ing upon the duties of his office, give such bond as the council may
13 require, payable to the city of St. Marys for the faithful receiving
14 and accounting for of nil moneys that may come into his or her
15 bands, and shall collect all moneys for taxes, license, water
16 rent, or other levies a11d all taxes on dogs, and shall not pay out
17 any moneys, except on orders ordered by the council and counter18 signed by the recorder and mayor; and shall render quarterly
19 statements to tho council or finance committee of tlie status and
20 amount of moneys on hand, including all collections and dis21 bursements for each three months during his or her incumbency
22 in office; and be or she shall, at the end of their term of office ac23 count for and pay over all mone_ys remaining in his or her hands
24 and turn over all uncollected taxes, license, and bills of any kind
25 whatsoever, to his or her successor in office; a.nd a failure so to do
26 shall not only held him or her liable under their bond, but a willful
27 neglect so to do shall be deemed a felony for which he or she may
28 be prosecuted therefor.
29
The city health officer shall perform such duties as the council by
30 ordinance may prescribe, in conjunction with the rules arid regula31 tions governing the health department of said city and as are pre32 scribed by the state board of health, and he may be removed from
33 office at any time for willful neglect of duty.
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34
The city attorney shall do all the legal work required to be done
35 by the council, pertaining to the affairs of said municipality, and
35-a shall advise the con�cil at the regular or special meetings of the
35-b srune and prosecute and defend all suits brought by the city or in35-c stituted against it; and shall advise the mayor and other officers
36 in this municipality, when so requested, and -shall do and perform
36-a all other duties as may be required by the municipal government.
36-b
The said council may appoint a chief of police and such assist37 ants as are necessary, and the mayor may in any emergency and
37-a at the time the council is not in session, appoint special police on
37-b extraordinary occasions, if deemed necessary, and said chief of po38 lice and police officers are subject to control absolutely of the
38-a mayor, except when the council is in session.
38-b
All the foregoing officers, namely, city collector, city health offi39 cer, city attorn_ey, chief of police,-and police officers, shall receive
40 such pay and compensation, either monthly or otherwise, or to the
41 city collector a commission on receipts, as the council in regular
42 session may fix and determine; they io be paid monthly therefor;
43 subject to removal as aforesaid for cause, by the council.
44
The council shall, at the beginning of their term, appoint some
45 person qualified and efficient for that purpose, as city manager,
46 who shall bold his office at the pleasure of the council and have
47 full charge and authority Ov'er all the municipal affairs of said
48 city; except that pertaining to city recorder, city collector, health
49 officer, city attorney and police officers, and shall have general su50 pervision over the control, direction and management of the streets,
51 and alleys of said city and control the water works; and shall em52 ploy and install such person or persons as are competent and effi53 cient to do and perform the work required to be done for the bet54 terment of the city; supervise and control the laying of all pave-55 men ts, side walks and water lines; manage and control all connec56 tions for water to be made by persons, corporations or individuals
57 so requiring water; to see that the water service is properly looked
58 after and maintained, and to keep and to cause to have kept a rec59 ord in a book for that purpose_. the names of all water con60 sumers to ,vhom the city furnishes water or sells the samr., ren61 dering to the city collector monthly accounts of all water so sold
62 to consumers within the city or elsewhere, subject to ordinances to
63 be enacted by the council. And shall see that the streets and
64 alleys of said city are kept clean and in a sanitary condition, and
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65 to see that the owners of real estate do not encroach upon the city,
66 nor permit anything obnoxious, unsanitary or otherwise to . be
67 kept within the corporate limits which is a menace to the health or
68 comfort of the citizens, subject, nevertheless to section 22-b; and
69 shall cause all property owners to keep and maintain their proper70 ty safe from fire; and in conjunction with the police of said city,
?'1 shall inspect all buildings at such times and under such conditions
72 as may be necessary as provided by this charter, or ordinances
73-75 passed in pursuance thereof.
Said city manager to
76 do and perform such other duties as may be required of him or
77 prescribed by proper orders or ordinances adopted and entered of
78 record -by the council, and shall receive such montlily compensa79 tion as may be fixed by the council and entered of record during
80 his term of office, payable monthly, and he may be removed for
81 cam,e.
Sec. 8. T11e first election shall be held hereunder on the second
2 Tuesday in June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one; be3 ginning on the said second Tuesday in June, one thousand nine
4 hundred n.ncl twenty-one, and thereafter every two years. At each
5 election there shall be elected � mayor for the term of two years,
6 and as herein before provided, one councilman for two years in
7 each ward, and one councilman for four years in each ward; and
8 thereafter there shall only be one councilman elected in each ward,
9 biennially for two years. The terms of all officers so elected on
10 the second Tuesday in June, beginning with the second Tuesday of
11 June one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, and thereafter
12 every two years, shall be on the first day of July following their
13 election, and they shall hold until their successors are elected and
14 qualified·according to law.
Sec. 9. Tho elective officers m1der this charter shall be nom2 inated by a non-partisan mass convention to be held at least
3 twenty days before the regular election to be held for mayor and
4 councilmen, at which convention at least one and not more than
5 two persons shall be nominated for mayor; and after the first
6 election held under this charter, at least one and not more than
7 two persons shall be nominated for council, from each ward of
8 said city. And the municipal authorities of this city are hereby
9 relieved from holding any primary election for the nomination of
10 its elective officers, but the election to be held to be conducted
11 under the Australian -ballot system, now in force in this state,
12 when this charter becomes effective.
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See. 10. Every person residing in said city shall be entitled to
vote for all officers elected under this act; but no person who is a
minor, or of unsound mind, or a pauper, or who :is under conviction of treason, felony ·or bribery in an election, or who has not
been a resident of this state for one year and of the city of St.
Marys for sixty days, and is not a bona fide resident of the ward
in which he or she offers to vote, shall be entitled to vote.
See. 11. Whenever two or more persons shall receive an equal
number of votes for councilman or other city officer, such tie shall
be decided .by the council in being.
Sec. 1�. All contested elections shall be heard and decided
by the common council for the time being; and -the contest shall be
made and conducted in the same manner as provided for in contests for county and district officers; and the common couucil shall
conduct their proceedings in such cases a::1 nearly· ns practicable in
conformity with proceedings of the county court in such cases.
Sec. 13. The mayor and council and all other officers provided
for in -this act, shall each, before entering upon the duties of their
office, and within one week from the date of their election or appointment give the bond required from any officer by this charter,
and take the oath prescribed by law for all officers of this state;
and make oath that they will truly, faithfully, and impartially, to
the best of their ability, discharge the duties of their respective
offices, so long as they continue therein. Said oath or affirmation
may be taken before any person authorized to administer oaths,
under the law now in force, or before the mayor or recorder of said
city.
Sec. 14. If any person elected to any office under the provisions of this act, shall not be eligible to such office under the provisions of this act, or shall fail to qualify as herein required, tho
council for the time being shall declare his said office vacant and
shall proceed to fill the vacancy as required ·by this act..
Sec. 15. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city, and shall take care that the orders; by-laws, ordinances,
acts and resolutions of the council thereof are faithfully executed.
He shall be ex-officio a justice and conservator of the peace within
the city, and shall within the same have, possess and exercise all
the powers and perform all the duties vested by law in a justice
of the peace; except, that he shall have no jurisdiction in civil
causes of action arising out of the corporate limits of the city.
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·9-13 Any wa�rant or other process ii;sued .by him may .be
14 executed at any place in the county; he shall have con15 tr.ol of the police of the city; and may suspend any
16 policeman for cause; and he may appoint special police
17 officers whenever he deems it necessary; and it shall be his duty
18 especially to see that the peace .and good order of -the city are
19 preserved, and that persons and property -therein are protected;
20 and to this end he may cause the arrest and detention of all
21 riotous and disorderly persons in the city before issuing his war22 rant therefor. He shall have the power to issue executions for
23 all fines, penalties and costs imposed by him, or he may require
24 tho immediate payment thereof, and in default of such payment he
25 may commit the party in default t'o the jail of the county of
26 Pleasants, or other place of imprisonment in such corporation, if
27 there be one, until the fine or penalty and costs shall be paid;
28 but the term of imprisonment in such case shall not exceed thirty
29 days. And in all cases where a person is sentenced to imprison30 ment, or to the payment of a fine of ten dollars or more, (and
31 in no case shall a judgment for a fine of less than ten dollars
32 be given by the mayor if the defendant, his agent or attorney ob33 ject thereto) such person shall be allowed an appeal from such
34 decision to the circuit court of said Pleasants county, and upon
35 the execution of an appeal bond with security deemed sufficient by
36 tho mayor, in penalty double the amount of the fine and costs im37 posed by tho ma_yor, with condition that the person proposing to
38 appeal will perform and satisfy any judgment which may be
39 rendered against him by the circuit court on such appeal. If
40 such appeal be taken, the warrant of arrest (if there be any)
41 the transcl'ipt of the judgment, the_ appeal bond, and other pa42 pers of the case, shall be forthwith delivered by the mayor to
43 the clerk of said conrt, and the .court shall proceed to try the
44 case as upon indictment or presentment, and render such judg45 ment, including that of costs, as the law and the evidence may
46 require; p1·ovided, that no judgment for costs shall be rendered
47 in any such case against the city. The mayor shall from time
48 to time, recommend to the council such measures as he may
49 deem needful for the wl'lfare of the city. The expenst> of main50 taining any person committed to the jail of the county by him,
51 except it be to answer an indictment or be under the provisiona
and two hundred and
52 of section two hundred and twenty-seven
,
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. 53 tw-ehty-eight of chapter fifty, of the amended code of this state,
54 -shall be paid by the city. But the mayor shall not receive any
55 money belonging to the state or individuals unless he shall give
56 the bond and security required of a justice of the peace by
57 chapter fifty of the code; and all the provisions of said chapter
58 relating to money received by justices shall apply as to like
59 moneys received by the mayor. The mayor shall pay all moneys
60 received by him for fines, or by virtue of his office , belonging to
61 the city, to the city collector, within one week after he receives
62 the same.
Sec. 16. The presence of a majority of the council shall be
2 .necessary to make a quorum for the transaction of business.
Sec. 17. The council shall cause to be kept by the recorder
2 in a well bound book, to be called the "minute book," an accurate
3 record of all its proceedings, ordinances, acts, orders and reso4 lutions, and in another to be called the "ordinance book", ac5 curate copies of all general ordinances adopted by the council;
6 both of which shall be fully indexed and open to the inspection of
7 any one required to pay taxes to the city, or who may be other
s wise interested. All oaths and bonds of officers in the city and
9 all papers of the council shall be endorsed , filed and securely
10 kept by the recorder. The bonds of officers shall be recorded in
11 a well bound book to be called the "record of bonds." The re12 corder shall perform all such other duties as may by ordinance
13 of the council be prescribed, and shall be ex-officio clerk of the
14 police court. All printed copies of such ordinances purporting
15 to be published under authority of the council, and transcript
16 of such ordinances, acts, orders and resolutions, certified by the
17 recorder, under the seal of the city, shall be deemed prima facie
18 correct, when sought to be used in any court or before any
19 justice.
Sec. 18. At each meeting of the council the proceedings of the
2 last meeting shall be read and corrected, if erroneous, and signed
3 by the presiding officer for the time being.
Sec. 19. The mayor shall have no vote on any questions, ex2 cept on a tie in council.
Sec. 20. The council shall, at the beginning of their term,
2 elect one of their members mayor pro tempo1·e who shall be quali3 fied to act as mayor in his absence; or in case of the dPath,
4. resignation or removal of the �ayor, the said person so appoint-
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ed mayor pro tempore shall hold the office of mayor until the
mayor shall have been appointed by the council to fill such vacancy for the unexpired tP.rm, aud said mayor pro tempore in
the absence of the mayor, shall be clothed with all power and
authority conferred by this charter upon the mayor elect. In
case of the absence, death cu- disability of the mayor, and mayor
pro tempore, then council shall select a member of council to
act as such.
Sec. 21. The meetings of the council shall be held at such
2 place in said city, and at such times, as they shall from time
3 to time ordain and appoint; but it shall be lawful for the council;
4 by ordinance, to vest in any officer of said city, or in any mem5 ber or number of members of their own body, the authority to
6 call special meetings; and it shall, by ordinance, prescribe the
7 mode in which notice of such meetings shall be given; and no
8 business shall be transacted unless a majority of all the members,
9 of which it then consists, shall be present; except, that a less
10 number may compel the attendance of absent members, under such
11 reasonable penalties as they may think proper to impose, and
12 all questions put, except in such matters as are herein provided
13 for, shall be decided by a majority of the members present.
Sec. 22. The council of said city shall have power to lay
2 off, vacate, close, open, alter, grade and keep, in good repair,
3 the roads, streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks,
4 drains, and gutters therein, for the use of the citizens or of
5 the public, and to improve and light the same, and to keep
6 them free fr�m obstruction of every kind; to regulate the width
7 of the pavements and sidewalks on the streets and alleys, and
8 to order the pavements, sidewalks, footways, drains and gutters
9 to be kept in good order, free and clean, by the owners or oc10 cupants of the real property next adjacent thereto; to establish
11 and regulate markets, prescribe the time of holding the same,
12 provide suitable and convenient buildings therefor, and prevent
· 13 the fonstalliug of such markets; to prevent injury or annoy14 ance to the public, or to individuals from any thing. dangerous,
15 offensive or unwholesome; to prohibit or regulate slaughter
16 houses, tan houses, and soap factories, within the city· limits,
17 or the exercise of any unhealthful or offensive business, trade or
18 employment; to abate all nuisances within the. city limits, or
;19 to require and compel the nba-tement or removal. thereof,. at
5
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the expense of the person causing the same, or by or at the
expense of the owner or occupant of the grounds on which they
are placed or found, subject nevertheless, to section 22-b; to cause
to be filled up, raised or drained, by or at the expense of the owner, any city lot or tract of land covered or subject to he covered by
stagnant water; to prevent horses,. hogs, cattle, or other animals,
and fowls of all kinds, from going or beipg at large in such city,
and as one means of prevention, to provide for impounding and
confining such animals and fowls, and upon failure to reclaim for
the sale thereof; to protect places of divine wor�hip, and preserve order in and about the premises where and when such worship is held; to regulate the keeping of gun powder and other inflamable or dangerous substances, suhject, nevertheless, to section
22-b; to provide for the regular building of houses or other siructures, and for the making and maintaining of division fences by
the owners of adjoining preniises, and for the proper drainage of
city lots or parcels of land , by or at the expense of the owner or
occupant thereof; to provid-c against danger or damage by fire; to
punish for assault and batteries; to prohibit the keeping or loitering in or visiting houses of ill-fame; or loitering in saloons, or
upon the streets; to prevent lewd or lascivious conduct_. the sale or
exhibition of indecent pictures or other representations; the
desecration of the Sabbath day, profane swearing, the illegal
sale of intoxicating liquors, mixtures and preparations, beer,
ale, wine or drinks of like nature; to protect the persons of
those residing or being within the said city; to appoint, when
necessary, or advisable, a police force, permanent or temporary,
to assist the chief of police in the discharge of his duties; to
build or purchase, or lease and use a suitable place of imprisonment within or near t.he said city, for the safe keeping
or punishment of persons charged with or convicted of the violation of ordinances; to erect or authorize or prohibit the erection of gas, electric light or ·water works, within the city limits;
to prevent injury of such works, .or the pollution of any gas ·
or water used or intended to be used by the public or individuals;
to provide for and regulate the weighing or measuring of hay,
coal, lumber and other articles sold or kept, or offered for sale,
wi-thin said city, and to establish rates and charges for said
weighing or �easu;ing; to regulate the running and speed of
engines and c·ars within the said city; to create by ordinance
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60 such committees and boards, and delegate such authority there61 to as may be deemed necessary or advisable; to provide for the
62 annual assessments of the taxable property therein, including
63 dogs kept in said city, and regulate their running at large,
64 and to provide a revenue for the city for municipal purposes,
65 and to appropriate such revenue to its expenses; and generally,
66 to take such measures as may be deemed necessary or advisable
67 to protect the property, public and private, within the city;
68 to preserve and maintain peace, quiet and good order therein,
69 and to preserve and promote the health, safety, comfort and
70 well being of the inhabitants thereof. The council shall have
71 authority to pass all ordinances (not repugnant to the consti72 tution and laws of the United States and of this state) which
73 shall be necessary or proper to carry into full effect and power
74 the authority, capacity and jurisdiction which is, or shall be,
75 granted or vested in the said city or in the council, or in any
76 officer or body of officers of said city, or to enforce any or all
77 ordinances by reasonable :fines and penalties, and by imprisoning
78 the offender or offenders, and upon failure to pay any :fine or pen79 alty imposed, by compelling them to labor without compensation
80 on any of the public works or improvements undertaken, or
81 to be undertaken by said city; or to labor at any work which
82 the said city may lawfully employ labor upon, at such a rate
83 per diem as the council may fix, but not at less rate than is
84 :6...-,;ed by said city council for like labor from other employes
85 of said city, until any fine or fines imposed upon any such
86 offender ·or offenders by said city shall have been fully paid
87 and discharged, after deducting charges of support while in
88 the custody of the officers of said city; and all ordinances re89 lating to licenses and the sale of spirituous liquors, malt liquors
90 or wines, and the keeping of or dwelling or loitering in houses
91 of ill-fame; and such police regulations as may be ordained
92 for said city, and the right and power to enforce the same shall
93 extend one mile, in the state of West Virginia, beyond the cor94 porate limits of the city; provided, however, that no :fine shall
95 be imposed exceeding one hundred dollars, and tha•t no person
96 shall be imprisoned or compelled to labor, as aforesaid, mor&
97 than thirty days for any one offense. And in all cases wher&
98 a fine is imposed for an amount exceeding ten dollars, or a
99 person be imprisoned or compelled to labor as aforesaid, for
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a term greater than ten days, an appeal may be taken from any
such decision, upon the same terms and conditions that appeals
are taken from the judgment of a justice of this state. Such
fines and penalties shall be imposed and recovered and such
imprisonment inflicted and enforced, by and under the judgment of the mayor of the city, or in case of his absence or in-·
ability to act, by the mayor pro tcmvore of said city, or if he be
unable to act, then a member of the council, to be appointed by
the council for that purpose. In addition to the powers above
enumerated, the said city council shall have power to improve,
amplify, expand and maintain the water works of said city, and
to provide for an adequate supply of pure, healthful water
for said city, and to do all things necessary to adequately supply
said city with pure, wholesome water; and provide, contract
for, construct and maintain an adequate .sewerage system for
said city.
Provided, however, that no license, even if permitted by the
authorities of this state, shall be granted by the counsel for
said city for the sale, offer or exposing for sale of any brandy,
whiskey, rum, gin, wine, porter ale, or beer or any other spirit�
uous, vinous or malt liquors or any intoxicating liquor, drink
or mixture or preparation whatever within said city or within
one mile of the corporate limits thereof, and the same is absolutely prohibited.
Sec. 22-a. The council shall have power by ordinances to
2 regulate the erection of buildings within said city, grnnt per3 mission therefor, and prohibit the erection of any building or
4 the material to be used therein, unless the same conforms to
5 the ordinances hereinafter enacted , that will conduce to the
6 safety of the citizens of said municipality and the adjacent prop7 erty owners; but nothing herein contained shall abridge or re8 strict the right of any property owner, lessee or tenant thereof
9 from using his, property for any legitimate business; subject to
10 such rules and regulations as the council may prescribe by or11 dinance not repugnant to the constitution of this state; nor shall
12 the council hereafter impose any unjust or unusual restriction or
13 requirement, nor pass a.ny ordinance or ordinances abridging the
14 rights of property owners from exercising and carrying on any
15 · legitimate business, unless the same is a menace to public safety,
16 -or deleterious to the· lives or health of the residents of said city,
0
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· 17 or which is unsanitary and offensive to the people at large; nor
18 permit any unsanitary or defective plumbing to be done or al19 low-<!d within the city or in any buildings therein, nor permit
20 or allow ·any defective, insufficient or dangerous electric plumbing
21 to be installed or placed in any· building or buildings in said
22 city by any person, firm or corporation, unless· the same is done
23 with proper and safe material and in a mechanical manner; and
24 said plumbing, both sanitary and electrical, shall be subject to
25 the inspection and condemnation of an engineer appointed by
26 the council to inspect the same; and all such work, sanitary, elec27 tric or other plumbing to be under the control of the council
28 or its engineer to be regulated by proper ordinances.
29
And it is further provided, that said council, through its city
30 manager or competent engineer shall, at ieast every three months
31 during the year, or oftener if necessary, inspect all buildings,
32 houses and other structures within said city, and especially all
33 public buildings; churches, school houses, theatres and places of
34 amusement including movies, and note the kind and quality of
35 plum>bing and heating arrangements, and the manner and places
36 of exit to all theatres or places of amusement, including movies;
37 and in all buildings above the second story that are used by the
38 public to have proper means of exit and fire escapes if required.
39 And council shall have power to enforce this section by proper
40 ordinances.
Sec. 22-b. Pro,,icfrtl, how,,ver, that no ordinance shall be enact
.2 eel or passed by saic.l city council, or any action taken by it, relative
3 to the rdinin�. mn.1111J'act11re, storing or keeping in storage of petro4 leum, oil and its by-products, within the said city limits; nor shall
5 there be passed or enacted by said council any ordinance common6 ly known as smoke ordinance in said city, nor shall said council
·7 take any action iu regard thereto un<ler this charter, but all such
-8 matters shall be solely go,·cmetl and cont.rolled by general state
-9 laws now in force and etfect, or that may hereafter be enacted.
Sec. 23. The council of said city is further granted the au2 thority to issue license within said city for any legitimate pur3 pose or business for which a state license is issued and grnnt.ed.
·4 and is permitted to charge the· same license fee therefor, pursu
i5 ant to the provisions of chapter thirty-two of the code of West
6 Virgiinia of one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, provided,
7 the county court of Pleasants county shall have granted the same
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or the clerk of the county court of said county, acting in lieu
of said court, granted the same; this shall include pool rooms,
bowling alleys and billiard and pool tables; and the
council expressly reserves the right and power to regulate the
hours at which pool rooms and bowling alleys shall be kept
open and maintained, and may for cause revoke the license,
and also ·reserves the power to itself to limit the speed ·and
manner in wh"ich automobiles, trucks and other vehicles are used
and operated in said city, over and across its roads, streets and
alleys and fix such restrictions as to speed, size, etc., of such
automobiles, trucks or other Yehicles as will conduce to the safety, and comfort of the citizens of said municipality aud the
protection of persons traveling the streets; as well as the size
of the motor vehicles or other cars transporting stuff over and
across the streets and alleys of said city, which are exclusively
kept up and maintained by the taxes and levies within the said
municipality.
Sec. 24. A •book, well bound and indexed, to be denominated
2 the "docket", shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which
3 shall be noted each case brought before or tried by him, together
4 with. the proceedings therein, including a statement of the com5 plaint, the summons, the return, the fact of appearance or non6 appearance, the defense, the hearing, the judgment, the costs,
7 and in case the judgment be one of conviction, the action taken
8 to enforce the same. The record of each case shall be signed by
9 the mayor, and the original papers thereof, it no appeal be taken,
10 shall be kept together and preserved" in his office, and the mayor
11 shall deliver to his successors the docket and all books and paper&
12 pertaining to his office. The mayor or mayor· pro tempore shall
13 act as a police judge and try all offenders brought before him
14 or hear and make all entries in the-docket and have the same
15 power and jurisdiction as justice of the peace, and shall enforce
16 criminal ordinances in force, or that may be passed in pursuance
17 to this charter, and see that the same are enforced rigidly, to
18 the end that· the peace and good order of the city is observed; and
19 any willful neglect of duty on the part of the mayor or mayor
20 pro tempore will render him liable to be suspended from office
21 by the council and removed therefrom, on ten days notice upon
22 written charges preferred against him.
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Sec. 25. The council shall cause to be made up annually
2 and spread upon its minute book, an accurate estimate of all
3 sums which are, or may be, lawfully chargeable against the city,
4 and which ought to be paid within one year; and it shall order
5 a levy of so much as will, in its judgment, be necessary to pay
6 the same. Such levy shall be upon all real property and personal
7 property subject to state and county taxes therein including a
8 poll tax of not more than fifty cents upon each citizen resident of
9 said corporation over twenty-one years of age; provided, that such
10 leYy shall not exceed thirty-five cents on every one hundred dol11-12 Jars of the ascertained value of such property. At least once in
13 each year the council shall cause to be made up and published
14 in one or more newspapers of the city, a statement of the rev15 enue received from the different sources, and of the expendi16 tures upon the different accounts for the preceding year, or por17 tion of the year, as the case may be.
18
And there shall be levied a tax of one dollar on all male dogs
within
the corporate limits, and not to exceed :five dollars on
19
20 each female dog; a list of which dogs shall be furnished by the
21 police officers to the recorder of said city, to be by him or her
22 transmitted to the assessor of Pleasants county, not later than
23 the thirtieth day of June of each year; and a failure on the part
24 of any police officer to make any such report and return, upon
25 complaint being lodged with the council, shall be sufficient cause
26 for his removal from office. And it is further provided that
27 said dog tax shall be collected by the city collector and if a per28 son owning such dog declines and refuses to pay the same, the
29 city collector shall report the same to the police officers, whose
30 duty it shall be to kill such dog forthwith.
Sec. 26. The council, upon the return ot the assessor, shall
2 cause the said assessor's books to be correctly copied by the
3 recorder into well bound books to be provided for the purpose,
4 and the taxes extended in each book, one of which shall be de5 livered to the city collector, taking his receipt therefor, as well
6 as for the taxes thP-rein contained.
Sec. 27. Annual levy by municipal council. At its session
2 held on the second Tuesday, in August, as aforesaid, the common
3 council of every municipal corporation shall ascertain the con4 dition of the :fiscal affairs thereof, and make up an itemized
5 statement· of the same, which shall set forth in detail.
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6
(a) The amount due the municipality, and the amount that
7 will become due thereto and collectable during the current fiscal
8 year, from every source, but excepting the amount that will be
9 produced by the levy of taxes to be made for the year.
10
(b) The debts and demands owed by the municipality, and
11 the debts and demands that will become due and payable during
12 the current fiscal year, including interest on any indebtedness,
13 funded or bonded or otherwise.
14
(c) All other expenditures, under the several heads of ex15 penditures, to be made and payable out of the funds of the mu16 nicipality for the current fiscal year, including the cost of col17 lection of taxes and other claims, with proper allowances for
18 delinquent taxes and contingencies. Said statement shall also
19 set forth the total amount necessary to be raised by the levy of
20 taxes for the current fiscal year; and the proposed rate of levy
21 of taxes on the property of the municipality; and also the ag22 gregate of the taxable property in the municipality, stating sep23 arately the amount of personal property, of real estate, and of
24 the property assessed by the board of public works. A. copy of
25 such statement duly certified by the clerk, recorder or other re26 cording officer of such municipality, shall be published as pro27 vided in sections one and two _of chapter twenty-eight-a, Barnes'
28 code, of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen;
29 and posted at each voting place in the municipality at least
30 eight days before an adjourned meeting of the common council
31 to be held on the fourth Tuesday in August; at which time the
32 council shall reconvene and proceed in all respects as provided
33 · in sections one and two, chapter twenty-eight-a, Barnes' code,
34 West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen. After
35 having entered the said statt'ment, as finally approved, in its
36 book of record of proceedings; the council shttll thereupon levy
37. as many cents on each one hundred dollars of the assessed valu38 ation of the property of the municipality, according to the last
39 assessment thereof, as will produce the amount shown by the
40 said statement necessary to be raised for municipal purposes
4il. during the fiscal year; provided, that such levy shall not ex42 ceed thirty-five cents on each one hu.ndred dollars of said valu43 ation for any year, anything in this charter to the contrary, not44 withstanding.
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Sec. 28. And the council of said city is hereby empowered
and authorized at any time that the necessity thereunder arises,
or the condi,tion of the municipal affairs are such that a special
levy should be required for any purpose, the power is hereby
granted to the said couneil of the said city of St. Marys to make
such other further or additional levies in the manner prescribed
by sections five, six, seven and eight of chapter twenty-eight-a
of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and
sixteen; and said sections five, six, seven and e_ight are made
part and parcel of this charter and held and treated the same
as if fully copied herein; and the council of said city is hereby
empowered and authorized at any time that the legislature of
West Virginia shall amend or change said sections five, six,
seven and eight of chapter twenty-eight-a, to make such amendments conformable to this ch!lrter.
Sec. 29. And section nine of chapter twenty-eight-a, Barnes'
2 code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,
3 concerning unlawful expenditures, indebtedness and liability, is
4 made a part and parcel of this charter.
Sec. 30. There shall be a lien on personal property and real
2 estate within said city for the city taxes assessed thereon, and
3 for all fines aud penalties assessed or imposed upon the owners
4 thereof by the authorities of such city frl)m the tim<! the same are
5 so assessed or imposed, which shall have priority over all other
6 liens, except the lien for taxes due the state and county; and
7 which may be enforced by the council in the same manner pro8 vided by law for the enforcement of the lien for county taxes.
9 If any real estate within said city be returned delinquent for
10 the non-payn1cnt of taxes due thereon, a copy of such delinquent
11 list may be certified by the council to the auditor, aud the same
12 may be sold for city taxes, interest and commissions thereon, in
13 the same manner, at the same time and by the same officers, as
14 real estate is sold for state taxes.
. Sec. 31. It shall be the duty of the council of said city to,
2 at the first regular meeting in each year, appoint three persons,
3 residents of said city, to act in the capacity of trustees of the
4 sinking fund accrued from any and all special levies made and
5 collected, for the purpose of paying the interest and principal
6 upon the bonded indebtedness of said city; and it shnll be the
7 duty of said trustees to take chnrge of and invest said sinking
2
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8 fund in safe securities at their discretion and in such manner
9 ·as to yield to the said city of St. Marys the best interest thereon
10 that said trustee!! can .obtain; which interest shall be received
11 by said trustees for the benefit of the said city, and paid over by
12 them at the time of making their settlement to· such person or
13 persons as the council may direct. Before entering upon their
14 duties as trustees of said sinking fund , said three trustees so ap15 pointed shall execute and file with the recorder .of said city, a
16 bond in a sum to •be fixed by the council, sufficient to cover and
17 secure all· moneys coming into their hands by reason of their
18 said office; which bond shall be executed by them, together with
19 good personal security to be approved by the council. Said
20 trustees of the sinking fund shall make and file with the council
21 a full and complete statement once each year, or as often as the
22 council may deem necessary and require, and said trustees shall
23 make a full and complete settlement and pay over all moneys
24 in their hands as such trustees, whenever required by the councit
25 so to do.
Sec. 32. .All bonds, obligations or other writings, taken in
2 pursuance of any provision of this act., shall be made payable to
3 "the city of St. Marys", and. the respective persons and their
4 heirs, executors, administrators and assigns bound thereby, shall
5 be subjeot to the same proceedings on the said bond, obligation
6 and other writing, for enforcing the condition of the terms there7 of, by motion or otherwise, before any court of competent juris8 diction in and for the county of Pleasants, that collectors of
9 county levies and other sureties are, or shall be subject. to, on
10 their bonds for enforcing the payment of the county levies.
Sec. 33. The council shall have the right to institute proceed2 ings in the name of the city, for the condemnation of real estate
3 for streets, alleys, drains, market grounds, city prison or other
4 work or purpose of public utility. Such proceedings shall eon5 form to the provisions of chapter forty-two of the code of West
6 Virginia, and the expenses thereof shall be borne by the city.
Sec. 34. .All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent with this act,
·2 are hereby repealed; but this act shall not be construed to repeal,
3 change or modify any previous act consistent with this act,
4 authorizing the town of St. Marys to contract debts or to bor5 row money, or to take away any of the powers conferred upon
6 said town of St. Marys, or upon the mayor or council, or any
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of the officers, conferred by general law, except so far as the
same are inconsistent :with the powers hereby confer.red; and
the city of St. Marys, hereby created, shall be held in all things
to be the legal successor to the town of St. Marys, heretofore
existing, and all legal obligations of the said town shall be valid
and binding upon the city of St. Marys.
Sec. 35. It is made part and parcel of this charter that all
2 indebtedness heretofore contracted either by bond issue or issues,
3 or the issue of orders, or evidence of indebtedness of any kind
4 against the city of St. Marys, or the former town of St. Marys,
.5 shall in no wise be effected by the adoption of this charter; but
·6 the city council is authorized and empowered, and it is made a
7 co11dition precedent that said municipality shall provide for
8 and take care of said indebtedness in thP. manner provided .by
9 law; and said city through its municipal authorities are author10 ized and empowered by proper ordinances entered of record and
11 election held therefor, if necessary, and ratified by a three-fifths
12 of the voters of said municipality, at an election to be held for
13 that purpose, to fund its bonded and other indebtedness at a
14 rate of interest, not exceeding six per cent, to run for a period
15 of not longer than thirty-four years, and said council is given
16 the right and privilege hereunder of all powers conferred to
17 cities and towns in this state by chapter forty-seven of Barnes'
18 code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,
19 governing cities and towns; and especially that part of said
-20 chapter, sections forty-nine-b-one, forty-nine-b-two, forty-nine-b21 three, forty-nine-b-four, forty-nine-b-five, forty-nine-b-six, forty22 nine-b-seven, forty-nine-b-eight, forty-nine-b-nine, forty-nine-b23 ten, and forty-niue-b-ele\'eu.
.t\Jso forty-nine-onc-c, forty-nine_-two-c, forty-nine-three-c, forty·24
25 nine-four-c down to and including forty-nine-c.
Which acts
-26 of said code of one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, chapter
27 forty-seven, ,aforesaid, are made a part and parcel of the organic
-28 law of this city.
Sec. 36. It is hereby expressly provided that immediately
2 after the passage of this act and the approval by the govcnior
3 of this state, or its approval, by reason of his failure to sign
4 the !lame, the present council and municipality of the· city of
.!.i St. Marys in being, shall cause a charter election to be held
6 at three public places in the wards designated herein, numbers
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one, two and_ three, at such· time and place and on a day to be
named therein, under the general rules and regulations for the
governing and controlling of general elections in this state; and
which election shall be held after two weeks notice is given of
the time and place of said election; and the ballots shall have
printed thereon, "For the amended charter of the city of St.
Marys" and "against the amended charter of the city of St.
Marys." And if, on the vote being taken canvassed and certified, within five days thereafter, a majority of all the voters
shall have voted in the affirmative, then said charter, so amended,
shall from thence on be in full force and effect, and shall be the
organic law governing said• municipality, but if a majority of
the votes cast at said election are found to be against said ratifl.cation, then said proposed charter will not have been adopted
and the present charter now in being will continue in force and
effect as it now is.
Sec. 37. In case said charter is adopted, at said charter election held as aforesaid, then all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this proposed charter, shall be deemed to have been
repealed, and are, hereby repealed.
Sec. 38. The mayor and council in being and all elective officers of the city ·of St. .Marys, in office at the time of the passage
of this act, shall hold their respective offices and exercise all
the powers and discharge all the duties thereof until their suc•
cessors are elected and qualified; and shall exercise the powers,
perform the duties, and receive the compensation heretofore con£erred, prescribed and allowed by the former charter, by gen
eral law or by the ordinances of the said town, while they shall
remain in office under the provisions of this act.
All ordinances in force jn the city of St. Marys, at the time
of the passage of this chapter and the taking effect of the same,
shall continue to have full operation and effect as ordinances
of the city of St. Marys until amended, repealed or suspended
by the council of said city, except such thereof as are inconsistent with the provisions of this act.
Sec. 39. The said city council shall have full power and authority to change and enlarge the corporate limits of said city
in manner and in form, and under the provisions provided _by
sections forty-eight and fort.y-nine, chapter forty-seven, of Barnes'
code of West Virginia, edition of one thousand nine hU11dred

6 and sixteen.
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CHAPTER 29
(House Bill No. 437-Mr. Deuley.)

AN ACT to repeal section fourteen-a of the charter of the city of Wells
burg, as amended and re-enacted by chapter ten of the acts of
the legislature of the year one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to the eligibility of mayor, city collector, treasurer and
councilmen to hold office in said city.
[l'nsscd April 19, 1921.

Sac.
1.
2.

In effect ninety days from passage.
Governor A1>rll 29, 1921.J

.Approved by the

Acts repealed.
Inconsistent acts repealed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgini.a:
Section 1. That section 14-a. of the charter of the city of
2 Wellsburg, as amended and re-enacted by chapter ten of the act.a
3 of the legislature of the year one thousand nine hundred and seven
4 be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with said section
2 fourteen-a of chapter ten of the acts of the legislature of the year
3 one thousand nine hundred and seven �re hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 30
(Senate BIii No. 307-Mr. Dinsmoor.)

A'.N ACT to incorporate the city of Williamstown, in the county of
Wood, state of West Virginia, and fixing its corporate limits
and prescribing aud defining the powers and duties of said city.
I l'nssed April 12. 1021.
SEC.

1.
2.

In c>lrect Crom possnge.
Decom<' a law without the
11pprornl of the Go,·crnor.]

City of Wllllnmstown.
Corpornte limits.
a. All genernl uncl •pN·lnl luws or
,,;tnte govcrutni; l.'itl('s nntl towns
not Inconsistent with this net
now npplknl>le.
4. City ofllclnls composed or mnyor
nnd tour councllnll'U; elections;
when bel<l ; term or ofllce.
, Ii. IJ'rlmnry elections; cnncllclntes to
meet certnlu requirements; bnl•
Jots.
O. Government or city : council com
posed- of mnyor nnd four coun
cilmen; mnnner or voting.
7. Depnrtmeuts ot city i;overument.
8. Powers n ad du ties or mnyor nod
,·ouncllmen : selection or
other
city officials.

:!&c.
O.

10.

11.
12.

Ia.
1_4.

Council hos power to create. 1111,
cllscontluue olllcers; 11x compen
t-n tlou.
8nl11ry .of mn�·or and councilmen
null other employees; bow pnld ;
o!Drers.
Meetings of counell : when held;
opPn to public.
Ordlnnuces n1>proprlntlng money;
Improvement of city nod granting
of
rrnncblses; time lhnlt on
rrnnchlses.
Olllcers or employees not permit
ted to recel\·e nuy posses or
tickets: policemen nod 11remen In
uni rorm excepted.
Council to ereate civil service
bon rd : ,·omposed or three cl tl
zcus : duties or cl vii service
board.
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SEC.
SEC.
15. Council to furnish itemized state- •

16.

17.
18.
19.

ments or receipts and expenses of
city: summary or !ts proceed
ings ; furnished to newspnpers ex
amination or books and accounts
mnde.
Council bas power to revise, repeal
or change or make new appro
prln.tlons.
Terms or officers; franchises ; electors define<!.
Council hns power to levy
and
collect tnxes; gm nt licenses and
collect license tnxes.
Pa"l'lug and sewerlug; two-thirds
of cost to be pal<l by J)roperty
owners: street rnllwnys' part;
one-tenth to be pnid ench yenr:
cost a lieu upon 1>roperty: statements o! assessments to be recorded lo office of clerk of county
court: <lefnult In payment. bow
collected: notices describing ImproYements and propert�· giYlng
amount o! nssessments to be published : grlevnnces. council to nppoint <ln�• for hearing: bonds for
pnvcm()uts, slclewnlks nntl sewers:
how same nre to be Issued; not
to be sol<l for less thnn pnr;
pnyable In ten :venrs; nssessmrnts applle<l to llqul<l11 tlon :
1lebts not to exceed fh-e per centu m of tnxnble property; to be
submlttecl to voters and receive

20.
21.

22.

23.

24.
25.
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three-tl!tbs of votes cast; Issue
not to exceed amount nuthorlzed
by elc"ctlon: cbu ptcr forty-sev
en-a o! the code to npply: plans,
speclflcations, protlles nnd esti
mates to be on file for examina
tion; notice gl\·lng nature of
work nnd manner of payment to
be published.
Tnxes: nuthorlty to levy nod col
lect: not to exceed ten cents on
hundred <lollars ,·nluntion.
Elective o01cer mny be removed ;
procedure to etl'ert remo,·nl; pe
tition nod election: form of bal•
lot, J)erson sought to be remo"l'ed
mny succeed himself.
Propose,1 orclinnnces may be sub•
mltted to council
by petition;
ma,\· he submitted to ,·oters: form
of hnllot; orcllnnnce binding and
"l'R 1111.
Or<linnnces nn<l frnnchlscs not in
etl'ect until trn days after final
J)nssai::e: susJ)en,Jcrl if twenty per
cent or le�nl voters protest; coun
rll requested to suhmlt snme to
,·oters.
Prlltions: signed by legal .-oters
only.
Tnxes an,! license tnxrs: to b•
uniform; llmltc>•l hy stnte law:
nr-ts of one thousand nine hun
dred nod eight.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section 1.

That the inhabitants of. so much of the county

2 of Wood as is within the bounds prescribed by section two of
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this act, and their successors, shall be and remain and they are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of
"The City of Williamstown", and as such, and by that name i:;hall
have perpetual succession and a common seal and may contract
and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
answer and be answered unto, and may purchase, take, receive,
hold and use goods and chattels, lands and tenements, and choses
in action, or any interest, right or estate therein, either for the
proper use of said city or in trust for the benefit of any person
or corporation therein; and the same may grant, sell, convey,
transfer, let and assign, pledge, mortgage, charge and encumber
in any case, and in any manner, in which it would be lawful ·
for a private individual so to do, subject to the limitations and
provisions of the constitution of the state; and may have and
use a common seal and alter and renew the same at pleasure;
and generally shall have all the rights, franchises, capacities and
powers appertaining to like corporations in this state, and shall
have and succeed to all powers, franchises and immunities, rights
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and privileges, which were conferred upon or ·belonged or appertained to the town of Williamsto,vn by virtue of any act or
acts of the general assembly of the state of Virginia or of the
legislature of this state heretofore passed; and shall have all
the rights, privileges, capacities and powers provided by chapter forty-seven of the code of West Virginia, as contained in
the edition of the year one thousand eight hundred and ninetynine and for which provision is not herein otherwise expressly
made.
Sec. 2. The corporation limits and boundary of said city
2 of Williamstown shall be as follows:
3
Beginning ,at a point on the bank of the Ohio river on the
4 land of the heirs of George Henderson, deceased, from which
5 an elm 40 inches in diameter bearing N. 65 degrees 30' E.
6 2 31/100 chains distant; and running thence from said point, S.
7 42 degrees E. 45 chains to a point where a hickory 20 inches
8 in diameter bears S. 16 degrees and 30' W. 16 links distant and
9 a hickory 18 inches in diameter bears S. 75 degrees E. 71 links
10 distant; thence S. 64 degrees and 30' E. 40 chains and 45/100
11 to a point in line between Biddle and Spies where n hickory 14
12 inches in diameter ·bears N. 65 degrees and 30' E. 19 links dis13 tant, and a white oak 14 inches in diameter bears S. 8 degrees
14 and 30' W. 25 links distant; thence with said line N. 38 degrees
15 E. 6 70/100 chains to a stake near a corner to lands of Spies
16 and Ruf; thence N. 64 degrees and 10' E. 31 and 30/100 chains
17 to the east line of Joseph Bush; thence N. 34 degrees and 20'
18 E. 11 and 20/100 chains with his line to a stone at the south-east
19 corner of lnnds of said Bush; thence N. 58 degrees W. 1 4/100
20 chains with another of his lines; thence with the line between
21 Wanless and Arbour N. 26 degrees E. 43 and 87/100 chains to
22 the Ohio river; and thence i,nme course continued 10 35/100
23 chains to the island known as Kerr's Island; thence same course
24 4 88/100 chains across the said island; thence same course
25 11 and 90/100 chains to low water line on the Ohio side; thence
26 down the river and with the meanders thereof N. 64 degrees
27 W. 6 chains; thence N. 60 degrees W. 20 chains; thence N. 79
28 degrees W. 12 chains; thenco N. 84 degrees 30' W. 11 chains;
29 thence N. 88 degrees 30 ·w. 10 and 92/100 chains; thence 84
30 degrees W. 7 50/100 chains; thence S. 83 degrees 10' W. 19 and
81 4/100 chains to the mouth of the Muskingum river; thence S.
21
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83 degrees W. 12 and 61/100 chains across said river; thence
S. 32 degrees W. 7 chains; thence S. 46 degrees 30' W. 9 chains;
thence 66 degrees W. 27 chains; thence 62 degrees W. 12 and
50/100 chains; thence S. 56 degrees W. 8 and 88/100 chains;
thence S. 42 degrees E. 22 chains crossing the Ohio river to
the place of beginning, containing 969 and 35/100 acres including
the Ohio river, which contains 315 and 20/100 acres, containing
exclusive of the Ohio river 654 and 15/100 acres, in said boundary,
which territory is situated in the district of Williams, in the
county of Wood and state of West Virginia.
Sec. 3. All general and special laws of the state of West
2 Virginia, governing cities and towns and now applicable and
3 not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, shall apply to
4 and govern the city of Williamstown. All by-laws, ordinances
5 and resolutions lawfully passed and in force in the town of
6 Williamstown under its former organization, and not inconsis7 tent herewith, shall remain in force throughout the city of
8 Williamstown until altered or repealed by the council elected un9 der the provisions of this act. All rights and property hereto10 fore vested in said town of Williamstown are continued and
11 preserved in its title and property vested in said city of Williams12 town and no right or liability, either in favor of or against, the
13 said town of Williamstown at the time this act takes effect, and
14 no suit or prosecution of any kind, shall be effected by such
15 change, unless otherwise provided for in this acL
Sec. 4. For said city there shall be elected at the regular
2 municipal election, a mayor and four councilmen. The first
3 election under this act shall be held on the Tuesday after the
4 first Monday in January, one thousand nine hundred and twenty•
5 two, and thereafter, on the same day every two years.
fr If any vacancy occurs in any such office, the remaining mem7 hers of said council shall appoint a person eligible thereto to fill
8 such vacancy during the balance of the unexpired term.
9
Said officers shall be nominated and elected at large. Said
10 officers shall qualify and their rerms of office shall be two years
11 and until their successors are elected and qualified, and shall
12 begin on the second Monday after the election; the terms of
13 office of mayor and councilmen of the said town of Wtilliams14 town in office at the beginning of the terms of office of the mayor
15 and councilmen of the city of Williamstown first elected under-
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the provisions of this act shall then cease and· determine, and
the terms of office of all other elective or appointive officers in
force in such city, except as hereinbefore provided, shall cease and
determine as soon as the council shall by resolution so declare.
Sec. 5. Candidates to be voted for at general municipal elec2 tions at which the mayor and four councilmen are to be elected
3 under the provisions of this act shall be nominated by a primary
4 election, and no other names shall be printed upon the general
5 ballot except those selected in the manner hereinafter prescribed.
6 The primary election for such nominations shall be held on
7 the second Tuesday preceding the general municipal election.
8 The judges of election shall be appointed by council for the
9 general municipal election, who shall be the judges of the pri10 mary election, and it shall be held at the same place as far
11 as possible, and the polls shall be closed and opened at the
12 same hours, with the same clerks as are required for said gen13 eral municipal election. The council of the town of Williams14 town as constituted at the time shall appoint the judges for the
15 first primary and general elections to be held hereunder.
16 Any person desiring to become a candidate for mayor or
17 councilman shall, at least ten days prior to said primary elec18 tion , file with the city clerk a statement of such candidacy,
19 in substantially the following form:
20 Stnte of West Virginia, Wood county, ss:
21
I, ...................., being first duly sworn, say that I
22 reside at ............ street, city of Williamstown, county of
23 Wood, state of West Virginia; that I am a qualified voter there24 in; that I am a candidate for nomination to the office of (niayor
25 or councilman) to be voted upon at the primary election to
26 be held on the ... ... '1.'uesday of .........., 19 ...., and I
27 hereby request that my name be printed upon the official pri28 mary ·ballot for nomination by such primary election for such
29 office.
Signed ......................
30
31
Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me by ........
32 on this ...... day of ............ 19 .....
33
Signed ..................... .
34 and shall at the same time file therewith the petition of at
35 least twenty-five qualified voters requesting such candidacy.
36 Each petition .shall be verified by one or more persons as to
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37 the qualifications and residence, with street location of each of
38 the persons so signing the said petition, and t.he said petition
39 shall be in substantially the following form:
40
Petition Accompanying Nominating Statement.
41
The undersigned, duly qualified electors of the city of Wil42 liamstown, and residing at the places set opposite our respective
43 names hereon, do hereby request that the name of (name of
44 candidate) be placed on the ballot as candidate for nomination
45 for (name of office) at the primary election to be held in such
46 city on the ................, one thousand nine hundred and
47 ......... We further state we know him to be a qualified elector
48 of said city and a man of good moral character, and qualified,
49 in our judgment, for the duties of such office.
50 Names of qualified electors....... Number ...... Street.....
Immediately upon the expiration of the time of filing the
51
52 statements and petitions for candidates, the said clerk of the
53 municipality shall cause to be published in proper form, the
54 names of the persons as they are to appear upon the primary
55 ballot, which publication may be made by posting copies thereof
56 at four of the most public places in the said city of Williams57 town, including the place of meeting of the council and the
58 mayor's office, at least ten days immediately preceding the pri59 mary election, or if the council so order, by publication in the
60 last issue of some newspaper published in said city of Williams61 town immediately preceding such primary election; and the
62 said clerk shall thereupon cause the primary ballots to be printed ,
63 authenticated with a fac simile of his signature. Upon the said
64 ballot the names of the candidates for mayor, arranged alpha65 betically, shall first be placed, with a square to the left of each
66 name and immediately below the words "vote for one". Follow67 ing these names, likewise arranged in alphabetical order, shall
68 appear the names of the candidates for councilmen, with a
69 square at the left of each name, and below the names of such
70 candidates shall appear the words "vote for four". The ballots
71 shall be printed upon plain substantial white paper and shall
72 be headed:
73
"Candidates for nomination. for mayor and councilmen of
74 the city of Williamstown, at the primary election;" but shall
75 have no party designation or mark whatever. The ballot shall
76 be in substantiallY: the following form:
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77
(Place a cross in the square preceding the names of the par78 ties you favor as candidates for the respective offices.)
79
Official Primary Ballot.
80 Candidates for nomination for mayor and councilmen of the
81 city of Williamstown at the primary election.
82
:E'or Mayor
83
[ ] (Names of Candidates)
84
(Vote for One)
For Cowrcilmen.
85
-[ ] (Names of Candidates)
86
87
(Vote for four)
Official ballot, attest:
88
89
Signature ................. .
90
City Clerk.
91
Having caused said ballots to be printed, the said city clerk
92 shall cause to be delivered at each poling place a number of said
93 ballots equal to twice the nwnber of votes cast in such poling
94 precinct at the last general election for mayor. The persons
95 who are qualified to vote at the general municipal election shall
96 be qualified to vote at such primary election, and challenges
97 can be made by not more than two persons, to be appointed
98 at the time of opening the polls by the judges of election; and
99 the law applicable to challenges at a general municipal elec100 tion shall be applicable to challenges made at such primary
101 election. Judges of election shall, immediately upon the clos102 ing of the polls, count the ballots and ascertain the number of
103 votes cast in such precinct for each of the candidates, and make
104 return thereof to the city clerk without unnecessary delay. On
105 the day following the said primary elect.ion the said clerk shall
]06 canvass said returns so recein•<l from nil the polling precincts, and
107 shall make and publish in some newspaper of said city at least
108 once, the result thereof or post the same as provided above for the
109 primary ballot. Said canvass by the city clerk shall be publicly
110 made. The two candidates receiving the highest number of votes
111 for mayor shall be the candidates and the only candidates whose ·
112 names shall be placed upon the ballot for mayor at the next suc113 ceeding general municipal election, and the eight candidates re114 ceiving the highest number of votes for councilmen, or all such
115 candidates if less than eight, shall be the candidates and the only
116 candidates whose names shall be placed upon the ballot for coun-
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cilmen at such municipal election. In the event of the death or
resignation of a nominee l,efore the election, the candidate receiving the next highest number of votes at the primary shall be placed
on the ticket in his stead.
The ballot at such general municipal election shall be in the
same general form as for such primary election , so far as applicable, and in all elections in such city the election precincts,
voting places and announcing of results, shall be the same as by
law provided for election of officers in said city, so far as the'!
same are applicwble to and not inconsistent ,vith the provisions
of this act.
Sec. 6. Said city shall be governed by a council, cornnstrng
of the mayor and four councilmen chosen as provided in this
act, each of whom shall have the right to vote on all que;itions
coming before the council. Three members of the council shall
constitute a quorum, and the affirmative of three members shall
be necessary to adopt any motion, resolution or ordinance, or
pass any measure. Upon every vote the yeas and nays shall be
called and recorded, and every motion, resolution or ordinance
shall be reduced to writing and read before the vote is taken
thereon. The mayor shall preside at all meetings of ·the council;
he shall have rio power to veto any measure, but every resolution
or ordinance passed by the council must be signed by the mayor,
or by three councilmen, and be recorded before the same shall
be in force.
Sec. 7. The council shall have and possess, and the council
and its members shall exercise all executive, leg islative and judicial powers conferred upon cities, towns and villages by the
general law of the state and by this act.
The executive and administrative powers, authority and duties
in said city shall be distributed into and among five departments
as follows :
(a) Department of public affairs,
(b) Department of accounts and finance,
(c) Department of public safety,
(d) Department of streets, parks, public improYements and
public property,
(e) Department of waterworks and sewers.
The council shall determine the powers and duties to be performed by, and assign them to, the appropriate department, shall
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prescribe the powers and. duties of officers and employees, may
assign particular officers and employees to one or more of the
departments; may require an officer or employee to perform duties in two or more departments; and may make such other rules
and regulations as may be necessary or proper for the efficient
and economical conduct of the business of the city.
Sec. 8. The mayor shall be superintendent of the department
2 of public affairs and ex-officio city judge, and the council shall,
3 at the first regular meeting after election of its members, desig4 nate, by majority vote, one councilman to be superintendent of
5 the department of accounts and :finance, one to be superintendent
-6 of the department of public safety, one to be superintendent of
7 the department of streets, parks, public improvements and pub8 lie property, and one to be superintendent of the department of
9 water works and sewers; but such obligation shall be changed
10 whenever it appears that the public sen-ice would be benefitted
11 thereby.
12
The council may, at the :first meetiQg, or as soon as practicable
13 thereafter, elect by a majority vote the following officers: a clerk, .
14 solicitor, city civil engineer, city physician, chief of police, chief
15 of fire department, city collector, street commissioner, and such
16 other officers and assistants as shall be provided for by ordi. 17 · nanc-e and necessary to the proper and efficient conduct of the
18 affairs of the city. Any officer, assistant or employee elected, .
19 appointed, or employed, may be removed at any time by a vote
20 of a majority of the members of the council, under such regula21 tions as council may prescribe.
Sec. 9. The couucil shall have power from time to time to
2 create, fill and discontinue offices and employments other than
3 herein prescribed, according to their judgment of the needs of
4 the city, and may, by resolution or otherwise, prescribe, limit
.5 or change the compensation of such officers or employees.
Sec. 10. The mayor and council shall have an office or offices
2 and their total compensation shall be as follows: The annual
.3 salary of the mayor shall not exceed one hundred dollars, and
4 each coundlman fifty dollars, which salaries shall be pay5 able in equal monthly installments.
6
Every other officer or assistant shall receive such salary or
'7 compensation as the council shall by ordinance provide, payable
·s in equal monthly_ installments.
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9
The salary and compensation of all other employees of said
10 city shall be fixed by the council, and shall be payable monthly
11 or at such shorter periods as the council may dete:_mine.
Sec. 11. Regular meetings of the council shall be held on
2 the second Monday after the election of councilmen, and t.here3 after at least twice each month. The council shall provide by
4 ordinance for the time for holding regular meetings, and special
5 meetings may be called from time to time by the mayor or two
6 councilmen. All meetings of the council, whether regular or
7 special, at which any person not a city officer is admitted, shall
8 be open to the public.
The ·mayor shall be president of the council and preside at
9
10 all meetings, and shall supervise all departments and report to
11 the �ouncil for its action all matters requiring attention in any
12 department. The superintendent of the department of accounts
13 and finance shall be vice-pre$ident of the council, and in case of
14 vacancy in the office of mayor, or the absence or inability of the
15 mayor, shall perform the duties of mayor.
Sec. 12. Every ordinance or resolution appropriating money
2 or ordering any street improvement or sewer, or making or au3 thorizing the making of any contract, or granting any franchise
4 or right to occupy or use the streets, highways, bridges or public
5 places in the city for any purpose, shall be complete in the
6 form in which it is finally passed, and remain on file with the
7 city clerk for public inspection at least one week before the final
8 passage or adoption ther�of. No franchise or right to occupy
9 or use the streets, highways, bridges or public places in said
10 city shall be granted, renewed or extended, except by ordinance.
11 No franchise shall be granted for a period exceeding thirty
12 years, and no amendment or addition thereto shall extend beyond
13 the termination of the original franchise.
Sec. 13. No officer or employee of said city shall accept or
2 receive, directly or indirectly, from any person,· firm or cor3 poration, operating within the territorial limits of said city
4 any interurban railway, street railway, gas works, water works�
5 electric light or power plant, heating plant, telegraph line or
6 exchange, or other ,business using or operating under a public
7 franchise, and frank, free pass, free ticket, or free service, o r
8 accepts or receives, directly or indirectly, from any such person.,
9 firm or corporation, any other service upon terms more favorable
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than is granted to the public generally. Any violation of the
provisions of this section shall be a misdemeanor, and every such
contract or agreement shall be void.
Such prohibition of free transportation shall not apply to policemen or firemen in uniform; nor shall any free service to city
officials heretofore provided by any franchise or ordinance be
effected by this section.
Sec. 14. Council may create by appointment, a civil service
board, consisting of three residents of the city, whose duty it
shall be to examine all applicants for positions in the departments
of police, fire, and such other departments as may be ordained,
including the chiefs of such departments; and shall define the
terms and prescribe the duties of the members of said board.
All appointments to said departments shall be made from applicants recommended by said board, and when appointed, shall
be removed only for cause.
Sec. 15. The council may each month print a pamphlet for
a detailed itemized statement of all receipts and expenses of
the city and a summary of its proceedings during the preceding
month, and furnish printed copies thereof to the state library,
the weekly newspapers of the city, and to persons who apply
therefor at the office of the city clerk. At the end of each year
the council shall cause a full and complete examination of all
books and accounts of the city to be made by competent accountants and shall publish the results of such examination in the
manner provided for publication of statements of monthly expenditures.
Sec. 16. If, at the beginning of the term of office of the first
council elected in said city under the provisions of this act, the
appropriations for the expenditures of the to,vn of Williamstown for the current fiscal year have been made, the council of
the city of Williamstown shall have power by ordinance, to revise, repeal or change said appropriations, and to make new and
other and different appropriations.
Sec. 17. In the construction of t.his act the following rules
shall be observed, unless such construction would be inconsistent
with the manifest intent, or repugnant to the context.
(a) When an "officer" or "officers" is named in any law referred
to in this act it shall, when applied to said city, be construed
to mean the officer or officers having the same functions or
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duties under the provisions of this act, or under ordinances
passed under authority thereof.
(b) The word "franchise" shall include every special privilege in the streets, highways and public places of the city, whether
granted by the state or the city, which does not belong to citizens
generally by common right.
(c) The· word '.'electors" shall be construed to mean persons
qualified to vote for elective officers at regular municipal elections.
Sec. 18. Council shall have the right to levy and collect
2 taxes on property, real and personal, and to grant licenses� and
3 to assess and collect taxes on such licenses as are taxable under
4 the laws of the state of West Virginia, not to exceed in amount
5 and rate the tax on such licenses imposed by the state of West
6 Virginia.
Sec. 19. The council of the city may cause any street or
2 alley or part thereof, to be paved with cobblestone, brick, con•
3 crete or other suitable material, curbing and suitable sidewalks
4 laid, and a sewer_or sewers to be constructed therein, or to have
5 sue.h paving done without the construction of such sewer or
6 sewers, or a sewer or sewers constructed without such paving
• 7 under such regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of
8 this section, as shall be fixed by council, upon the lowest and
9 best terms to be obtained by the council by advertising for bids
10 or proposals therefor, and two-thirds of t.he cost thereof (which
11 cost shall include the cost and expense of preliminary and other
12 survey, of printing and publishing all notices required to be pub13 lished in relation thereto, and the cost of construction) shall be
14 assessed to and paid by the owners of the lots or fractional
15 parts of lots abutting or bounding on that part of the street
16 so improved, paved or sewered; and against the said lots or
17 fractional parts of lots abutting or ·bounding on that part of
18 the street so improved, paved or sewered; and against the said
19 lots or fractional parts of lots in proportion to the number of
20 feet frontage owned by each, and one-third of the cost thereof and
21 the whole of the cost of paving and sewering intersections of streets
22 and public alleys, and the proportion for lots, or parts of lots, or
23 property against which no assessment can be legally made, shall be
-24 assessed to and paid by the city; provi,ded, further, in case of a
25 street or public alley occupied by street ;ar tracks or other railway,
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26· the cost of paving the space between the rails, and for two feet
27 additional outside each rail, shall be assessed to and paid by the
28 street car or other railway company.
29
The amount assessed against such abutting lots, or fractional
30 parts of lots, to the said abutting property owners, the city and
31 street car or other railway company, as aforesaid, respectively,
32 shall be paid in ten payments as follows: that is to say, one33 tenth of said amount, together with the interest at the rate of
34 six per centum from the acceptance of the work by the city on
35 the whole assessment, shall be paid to the city on or before the
36 first day of May next after the work is accepted, and a like
37 one-tenth, together with interest for one year upon the whole
38 amount remaining unpaid, on or before the first day of May
39 in each succeeding year, thereafter, until all has been paid; and
40 each installment shall bear•interest at the rate of six per centum
41 per annum from the date of its maturity; and, moreover, to
42 each installment remaining unpaid on the days herein spcci43 fied for the payment thereof, a penalty of ten per centum per
44 annum of said installment shall be added and collected by the
45 city. Provided, howeve1', that any abutting property owner,
46 the city, or street car or other railway company, against whom
47 or against whose property said assessments have been made,
48 shall have the right at any time after such assessments shall
49 have been certified to the superintendent of the department of
50 accounts and finance for collection, as hereinafter provided, to
51 anticipate any or all of such assessments and shall be allowed
52 to pay the face of said assessments with interest only to the
53 time of payment.
(a) The sum or sums of money so assessed, together with
54
55 the interest and penalty aforesaid, for paving or sewering, or
56 other said improvements, shall be a lien upon the lots or fractional
57 parts of lots, and in case of a street car or other railway company,
58 upon its tracks for the distance of saicl improvement, from the date
59 of acceptance of said work by the city, and said lien shall have pri60 ority over all other liens, except those for taxes due to the state,
61 and shall be on a parity with the taxes and assessments due the
62 city; provided, however, such assessments shall, after six months
63 from the date of the acceptance of said work, cease to constitute
64 liens against said property as against creditors of the owners
6'5 thereof or purchasers thereof for value without actual notice of
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66 such liens unless within si.."'I: months a statement of said liens,
67 certified as hereinafter provided, shall be filed for record in the
68 office of the clerk of the county court of the county in which said
68-a property is situated.
69
(b) Immediately upon the acceptance of the work by the
70 city, the. clerk shall make out bills for the sums of money
71 assessed as aforesaid against the property owners aforesaid, and
72 shall at the same time make and certify a statement of the
73 assessments aforesaid in which shall be given the location of the
74 real estate affected, and the name of the owner, the date of the.
75 acceptance of said work by the city, and the amount of the
76 assessment, and it shall be sufficient description of the location of
77 said real estate to describe it as abutting upon said improve78 ment included between the terminal of said improvement, or
79 by the description by which it is described on the land books of
80 the county in which said lots are situated, and shall cause said
81 statement to be immediately recorded in the office of the clerk of
82 the county court of the county in which such property is sit83 uate; and it shall be, and it is hereby made the duty of said
84 county clerk, to record said statement in the trust deed books
85 in the name of the city and also in · the name of each person
86 against whose property said assessments appear therein, and
87 said clerk shall be paid for recording said statement the same
88 fees as for recording deeds of trust. And said bills for said
89 assessment shall be charged to the superinlGndent of the de90 partment of accounts and finance and immediately certified and
91 delivered for collection.
{c) Upon default being made in the payment of any install92
93 mE!nt of the assessment aforesaid, the same shall ·be immediately
94 reported to. the council by the superintendent of the depart95 ment of accounts and finance, and the council shall forthwith
96 refer the same to such officer as it may deem expedient, for col97 lection, and payment of said delinquent installments, with the
98 interest and the penalty aforesaid, may be enforced in all re99 spects as provided for the collection of city taxes, or the lien
100 aforesaid may be enforced by a suit in equity in the name of the
101 city in any court having jurisdiction thereof; and the said de102 linquent assessments or any installment thereof, may be collected
103 from the person against whom the same were assessed by action
104 at law before any court or a justice of the peace having juris105 diction thereof.
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106
(d) . Immediately upon the completion and acceptance of
107 any of the work aforesaid, constructed by virtue of this sec108 tion, the council shall direct the clerk to cause to be prepared
109 a notice which shall name and describe the location of the street
110 or alley upon which said work shall have been constructed; give
111 the names of the owners of each lot or fractional part of lot
112 abutting or bounding upon said street or alley, and also the
113 name of any street car or other railroad company having tracks
114 upon said street or. alley, where assessed for paving, if known,
115 and if the name or names of the owners or owner of any lot
116 or fractionaJ. part of lot, or of such street car or other railway
117 company are unknown, such lot or fractional part of lot, or of
118 such street car or other railway company, are unknown, such
119 lot or fractional part of lot , and the location of the paving
120 assessed to such street car or other railway company, shall be
121 described with reasonable certainty so that the same may be
122 identified. The number of feet that each lot or a fractional
123 part of lot abuts upon said street or alley, the street or alley
124 intersections and all abutting city property and property not
125 liable to assessment, and the number of square feet or yards
126 to be paid for by s�id street car or other railway company, also
127 the amount assessed against the city, as ,vell as the amount as128 sessed against any street car or other railway company, shall
129 be stated. Said notice shall cite all owners of lots or fractional
130 parts of Jots abutting upon the streets or alleys aforesaid, and
131 also said street car or other railway company, to appear before
132 the council at a regular meeting thereof within thirty days
133 from the first publication thereof and show cause, if any,
134 they can, why the assessments aforesaid should not become final,
135 which notice shall be published once a week for two successive
136 weeks in one or more newspapers of general circulation pub137 Jishcd in said county, and affidavits of the publication of such
138 notices showing thP publication thereof as herein provided,
139 shall be recorded in the minutes of the council at their next
140 regular meeting. The council shall, upon the request of any
141 one or more of the owners of said lots or fractional parts of
142 lots, or of said street car or other railway company, appoint
143 a day for hearing the grievances of sai<j owner or owners, street
144 car or other railway company, and mny correct or amend any
145 assessment made against them, or any one of them, for good
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146 cause shown. The clerk shall give notice to all persons claim147 ing to be injured by said assessment, of the time and place of
148 hearing said matters, which meeting shall be held within ten
149 days after the expiration of the thirty days mentioned in said
150 notice. The council may adjourn the hearing from time to
151 time. In case any owner or owners of abutting property, or
152 street car or other railway company, fail to complain of any
153 damage or injury they may have suffered or may suffer, by
154 reason of the assessments aforesaid, and shall fail to appear for
155 the purpose of having t-he same corrected, the assessments as to
156 them, as · laid, shall be final, and the said . assessments shall
157 then be recorded iu the book in which the plans, specifications_.
158 profiles and estimates are recorded under the pro,·isions hereof
159 and next following the same therein. The finding of said council
160 shall be conclusive. The rights conferred by this section are
161 cumulative· and shall not be exhausted as to any particular
162 street or alley by reason of having been once exercised.
163
(e) Whenever it is deemed expedient by the council to pro164 vide for pav-ing, sidewalks, curbing or sewers in or upon any
165 of the streets or alleys of the city by the issue and sale of
166 bonds of the city, it shall, by resolution entered of record on the
167 minutes of its proceedings, so· declare and thereupon the city
168 shall be and is hereby empowered and authorized to issue its
169 bonds for the purpose of providing for paving, laying sidewalks_.
170 curbing the streets and alleys of the city, in anticipation of
171 special assessments to be made upon the ·property abutting upon
172 the streets and alleys so improved, and upon street car and
173 other railway companies occupying the said streets or alleys
174 with tracks, and such bonds may be in such amount as shall
175 be sufficient to pay the entire cost and expense of said improve176 ments for which such special assessments are levied; and said
177 city is also authorized to sell said bonds as a whole issue at
178 one time or in separate lots or parcels from time to time as
179 the council .tnay deem advisable; provided, that the price for
180 which they are sold shall not be below the par value of said
181 bonds; said bonds shall be payable not to exceed ten years
182 from the date of the issue thereof and shall bear interest at
183 the rate not to exceed six per centum per annum, payable
184 semi-annually, and in the issuance and sale of said bonds the
185 city shall be governed by all the restrictions and limita-
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tions of the coustitution of the state, allll, so far as not
in conflict with the provisions of this section, by the restrictions
and limitations of this state with respect to the issuance and
sale of other bonds; and the assessments, as pa:d and provided
for in this· sectio11, shall be applied to t.he liquidation of said
bonds and the intei'est thereon and to that end paid -to the
trustees of the sinking full(! of the city to be by them invested
for the best adrnntage of the city, anything in any general or
special :;tatntc of the statr. notwithstanding to the contrary; and
if by reason of p_c11alties collected with t. h c delinquent install
men is there may be any balance after the payment of said bonds
a11d all accrued interest and costs, the s:iid balance shall be
turned into the city treasury to the credit of a fund for street
improrcments for said city and use fot· no other purpose; proi·idecl, that the city shall not by the-sale or issue of such hands
therein; nor shall said city make sud1 issue nnd sale without at
the same time pro,·icling for the collection of a direct annual tax
sufficient to pay nnnnally the interest on such debt and principal
thereof within and not exceeding ten years.
:\II th•i! nssessrnents, interest nnd pcnnlties thereon collected
from the nbutting property owners on account of the g-rading,
pHi11g, i::cwcring or othcrwi�e improving the streets and alleys
of the C'ity, under the provi1;io11;; of this section, shnll annually
be applied to the 1111n11nl tnx r.:>quircd to pay the interest on
:<tll·h debt and snc·h princ-ipal within and not exceeding ten years;
and in the c,·cnt that. the 11:<scssments, interest nnd penalties
so coll.!r!cd i;houlll 11ot amount to the ::um sufficient to pay
11nm111lly lhc intcrcst on rnch debt nml the pri11cipal thereof
within nnd not cx,·ccding tcn year;;:, then !he council shall collect
so much 6f said lc,·_y as will pay annuall,v the interest on such
d·.:!bt nnd the princtpnl thereof within nnd not exceeding ten
yenrs.
(f) Jt is cspe<'inlly proYiclc<l thnt no bonds shall be issued
under the provisions of this section, unless nnd .until the question of is�uing snid bonds shall ha,·e fil'st been submitted to
a vote of the people of the city and shall have received threefifths of nil votes cnst at said election for or ngainst the same.
The council may provide by ordinnnce for nu election every
year nt which the question shall be submitted to the
people as to whether the city shall be authorized to
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228 issue bonds for the purpose and under the provisions
229 of this section, to an amount not to exceed rn t.he
230 ensuing year the amount recommended by said ordinace
231 for said ensuing year_; but the ordinance providing for
232 said election need not specify in detail the location of
233 the improvements contemplated to . be paid for during
234 the ensuing year out of said aggregate issue authorized
235 for said year; and it shall be sufficient description of
236 the purpose for which said election 1s held. if the
237 ordinance calling the same shall cite that it author23'8 izes the council to issue bonds for the purpo$e of
239 paving, curbing, laying sidewalks or sewering the strrets
240 and alleys of said city, at such time as the council
240-2-ll and alleys of said city, at such time as the council
242 shall see fit during the ensuing year ending on the
243
day of ............ 19 .., to an amount not.
244. exceeding in the aggregate during said year the sum of $ ...... ;
245 and when the council shall have once been authorized by a
246 vote of the people to issue bonds for the said purpose and to a
247 sum not to exceed the amount set forth in the ordinance call248 ing the said election, no further election sholl be necessary for
249 the issuing of bonds during said ensuing Jear up to the amount
250 stipulated in said ordinance calling said election; but the coun251 cil shall from time to time during the ensuing year by orcli252 nance authorize the issue of said bonds, in such sums, and for
253 the inipro,ements of such_ streets and alleys as to it may seem
254 best; p1·ovided, the requirements of this section are complied
255 with. The aggregate amount of bonds authorized by said
256· annual election shall not be exceeded during said year,
257 unless and except the same be authorized · by a special
258 election held at a subsequent time in said year and duly eaH�d
259 as provided for the calling of the annual bond election.
260
The provisions of chapter forty-seven-a of the code con261 cerning bond elections, shall, so far as they are not in conflict
262 with the provisions of this section, apply to the annual ·bond
263 elections and special bond elections herein provided for.
264
(g) Whenever it is deemed expedient by the council to pro265 vide for paving, curbing, sidewalks or sewers, or any other im266 provements on any streets or alleys of the city in whole or
267 part, -either by the issue of bonds theretofore authorized as
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268 herein proYided, or by the appropriation of funds in the city
2G!J treasury not otherwise appropriated, it shall first, having on file in
270 the city clerk's office plans, specifications, profiles and estimates
271 of the proposed impron:>ments, showing the proposed grade of the
272 street, or alley , after completion with reference to the abutting
273 property, declare by resolution the expediency of the work; and
27,.1: said pla11s_, specifications, profiles and estimates shall be open to
275 public inspection.
276
Said resolutions shall dctermin the general nature of the work,
277 the method of paying for the same, whether by an appropriation
278 from the funds in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, or
27!1 ,rhethcr or not the bonds theretofore , as in this section provided,
2::30 should be issued and sold; said rcsolnt.ion shall be complete iii the
7'81 form in which it is finally passed and remain on file with the city
it.2 clerk for public inspection one week b.?forc the final passage or
283 acloption thereof. Immediately upon the filing of said resolution
28-1- with the clerk, a copy thereof shall be published once in some
285 1r011·spaper of general circulation in the city, and affidavits of the
28G puhli;;her;; of said newspapers showing the publication, w.ith a
287 copy of the notice attached, shall be spread upon the minutes of
288 thP mcctin� of the c-onncil at which said resolution is passed or
28!1 adopted. 8aid resolution shall be posted at the front door of the
290 bnil,ling- where the council holds its meetings on the day it is filed
2!Jl 11;: aforc:<aid. and 11flid111·it thereof shall be recorded in the min292 ute;: of the counc-il at the next regular meeting.
293
L"ntil saiu resolution is linnlly passed, the council shall hear all
2!H persons interested in relation thereto at any regular meeting, and
295 if it deeidcs to proeecd with th-c imprornment, it shall pass said
2!)6- resolution. And U1en ;:aid coui1cil may by resolution corrf.>Ct or
2!17 nmenu ;:aid plans, spcci fi,c-ations, profiles and estimates and ap298 prove and adopt them as so corrected, or as they were in their or2!19 iginnl form as to it may seem proper; and said plans, specifico.300 tions, profiles and estimates shall be forthwith filed with the city
3·01 clerk and by him recorded and attested in a well bound and per302 mnnent record boPk to be kept in his office. Both resolutions
303 shall be in effect when finally passed.
'fhe council may then adopt and pass ordinances for said pur304
305 pose which shall provide gt!nerally the character of the work,
30G make appropriations for the payment thereof, fi.x 1.he time of
307 payment or' assessments therefor and the manner of giving notice
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308 of said assessment and correcting the �amc and proYilling ach-cr30!) tisements for bids for said work.: shall al�o set forth the streds
310 and alleys upon which the property is to be assessed for said im311 proYements, th.:! general character of materials which may he bid
312 upon therefor, the mode of payment for same and a reference to
313 the resolution theretofore passed for said improYem.:!nts, giving
314 the date· of passage, anc1 a statement of the intention of cou11cil to
:115 pro<:cctl thcrewi th in accordan<:e with said resolution and
;31 G in nccorchncc with the plans, i'pecifications, estimates and pro-.
317-318 files proYided for such improvements.
31!)
In any case where the counc:il has rletcrmiued to pay for ,my
320 of such improvements out of the funds in the city trearnry not
321 otherwise appropriated, and not by the issuance or sale of boEdi::,
322 said ordinance shall be passed and become dfecti1·e as proYide,l
323 in section twelYe of this chapter; but in the event it ha,- been
324 determined to issue and sell bonds for the payment therwf, the
325 said ordinance shall not be effective so as to permit any con326 tract to be made or work to he clone thereunder until, in ad<li327 tion to the compliance with the proYisions of section twelve,
3�28 the fact that the proceeds of the sale. of said bonds have been
32!) received by the city shall .be certified b_v the superintendent of
330 the department of accounts and finance and such certificate
331 entered upon the minutes of the counc:il.
332
(h) \Vhen the whole or any portion of the improYements
333 authorized by this section passes through or by a public market,
3!34 space, park, cemetery, structure for the fire department, water
335 works, school building, infirmary, market house, work house,
336 hospital, house of refuge, bridge, gas works, •public prison,
337 church, or any other public structure or public grounds, within
338 said city, and belonging to saicl city, or to the county, state,
33!) board of education, or ai1y church association or eleemosynary
340 institution, the council shall direct the proper proportion of
3·41 the cost and expenSes of the improYements to be certified to
342 the clerk of the county comt of the county, wherein said city
343 is situate, and the same shall therc,upon be recorded by said clerk
344 in the proper trust deed book and shall thereupon become a lien
345 against said property and collectable as other assessments are
346 collected against individuals under this section; and it shall
347 be the duty of those persons, having charge of �he fiscal a ffairs
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of any such property or institution, to make proper arrangements for meeting of such assessme11t,; when due and payable.
(i) All acts or parts of acts, whether special or general,
which are in conflict with the pro,·isions of this act, so far
as they may appl_v to th0 c:ity of \Villiamstown are to that
extent repealed, except tlrnt t'aicl city may continue to pave
sirlewalks as the town of Williamstown has authorized, and
nothing herein contained shall in anywise effect or impair th-a
right of the city to enforce the collection of any and all paving,
sewering or sidewalk bills or assessments, heretofore issu-ed,
laid or le:vied by the said cit_v of \Villiamsto,,·n or town of Williamstown, by Yirtue of any authority had by it.
Sec. 20. The couucil shall h,wc authority to }eyy and collect
an annual tax for the purpose hereinafter specified, on the pcrsonal property and real estate iu said city subject to taxation
liy said city, not to exceed in any year ten cents on
e,·cry hundred dollars of the assessed ,·alne thereof; the money
so collected shall be used for the pm·posc of paying its proportion
of the cost of paYing or rc-pa,·ing streets and alleys and for
constructing sewers i 11 sn i<l c·ii-y, in aceord:rncc with the pruvisions
of section nineteen of tliis act; :111d such money shall in no case
be used to pay for repairs or streets or alleys or sewers, or for
any other purpose than fo1· p:l\·inc! or for sewers. Provided, that
the total lc,·y for :ill p11q>oses shall 11ot exceed the totnl levy
authorized by law.
Sec. 21. The holder of any electi,·c office may be removed
at any time by tlw electors <prnlificd to Yotc for a successor of
such incumbent. The procedure to effect the remo,·al of nn
incumbent of nn cleetiH' oflfrc shall be as follo\\·s: A pdition.
signed by electors c>ntitled to Yotc for :1 successor to the in
cumbcnt sought to be rrm1l\"ed, eq11:1l in number to at least twenty
per ecntum of the entire Yote for all candidates for the office
of mayor cast at the la�t pri:-cedin;; general municipal election,
demanding an election of :1 !:Hccessor of the person sought to
be rcrnoYed, shall be filed with the city clerk; which petition
shall contain a general statement of the grounds for which the ·
remoYal is sought. The signatures to. the petition need Hot be
appended to one paper, but each si_;ncr shall add .to his signalure his place of residence, giYin.:; the street number. One of
tl 1 c signers of c>ac·h Slll·h pape1· shall make oath be.fore an
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16 officer competent to administer oaths, that the statements therein
17 made are true as he believes, and that each signature to the pa
·18 per appended is the genuine signature of the person whose name
19 it purports to be. Within ten days from the date of :filing such
20 petition, the city clerk shall· examine, and from the voters' reg21 ister ascertain whether or not said petition is ·signed by the requi22 site number of qualified electors, and if necessary, the council
23 shall allow him to have extra help for that purpose, and he shall
24 attach to said petition his certificate showing the result of said
·25 examination. If by the clerk's certificate, the petition is shown
26 to be insufficient, it may be amended within ten days from the
27 date of said certificate. The clerk shall, within ten days after
28 such amendment, make like examination of the amended petition
29 and if his certificate shall show the same to be insufficient. it
30 shall be returned to the person :filing the same; without prejudice,
31 however, to the :filing of a new petition to the same effect. If
32 the petition shall be deemed to be sufficient, the clerk shall sub33 mit the same to the council without delay. If the petition shall
34 be found to be sufficient, the council shall order and fix a date
35 for holding said election, not less than thirty days nor more than
36 forty days from the date of the clerk's certificate to the council
37 that a sufficient petition is filed.
38
Tht- council shall make, or cause to be made, publication of
· 39 notice and all arrangements for holding such election, and the
40 same shall be conducted, returned, 1111d the result thereof de41 clared in all respects as are other city elections. So far as ap42 plicable, except as otherwise herein provided, nominations hcre43 under shall be made without the intervention of a primary
44 election by filing with the clerk, at least ten days prior to said
45 special election, a statement of candidacy accompanied by a pc46 tition signed by electors entitled to vote at said special election,
47 equal in number to at least ten per centum of the entire vote for
48 all candidates for the office of mayor at the last preceding general
49 municipal electi011; which said statement of candidacy and peti50 tion shall be substantially in the form set out in section five of
51 this act, so far as the same is applicable, substituting the word
52
"special" for the word "primary" in such statement and pe·
53 tition and stating therein that such person is a candidate fo,.
54 election instead of nomination.
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55 The ballot for such special election shall be rn substantially
56 the following form:
57
Official Ballot.
58
Special election for the balance· of the une:>..-pired term of
59 ..............-.........., as .................:
60
For ...........................
61
(Yote for one only)
62
(Name of candidate)
63
[ ] ........................
64

65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

[

]

....................... .

Name of present incumbent.
Official ballot, attest:
Signature ......................
City Clerk.
The successor of any officer shall hold office during the unexpired term of his predecessor. Any person sought to be removed may be a candidate to succeed himself, and unless he requests otherwise in writing, the clerk shall place his name on
the official ballot without nomination. In any such removal
election, the candidate receiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared elected. At such election, if some other person
than the incumbent receives the highest number of votes, the
incumbent shall thereupon be deemed removed from office upon
qualification of his successor. In case the party who received
th·-, highest number of rntes shall fail to qualify within ten da.y�
after receiving notification of election, the office shall be deemed
vacant. If the incumbent receives the highest number of votes,
he shall continue in office. The said method of removal shall
be cumulative and additional to the methods heretofore provided
by law.
Sec. 22. Any proposed ordinance may be submitted to the
council by petition signed by electors of the city equal in number to the percentage hereinafter required. The signatures, veriii.cations, inspection, certification, amendment and submission of
such petition shall be the same as provided for petition under
section twenty-one hereof.
If this petition accompanying the proposed ordinance be
signed by electors equal in number to twenty per centum of the
votes cast for all candidates for mayor at the last preceding
general election., and contain a reque.:5t that the said ordinance
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11 be submitted to a vote of the people, if not pass·ccl by the council,
12 such council shall either(a) Pass such ordinance without alteration within twenty
13
14 days after attachment of the clerk's certificate to the accom15 panying petition; or,
16
(b) Forthwith, after the clerk shall attach to the petition
17 accompanying such ordinance his certificate of sufficiency, tlte
18 council shall call a special election, unless the general municipal
19 election is_ fixed within ninety days thereafter, and at such spP.cial
20 or general municipal election, if one is fixed, such ordinance shall
21 be submitted without alteration to the vote of the electors of
22 said city. But if the petition is signed by no less than ten per
23 centum of the electors, as above defined, then the council shall
24 within twenty days, pass said ordinance without change, or sub25 mit the same at the next general city election, occuriug not more
26 than ninety da;ys nor less than thirty days after the clerk's cer27 tificate or sufficiency is attached to said petition.
28
The -ballots used when voting upon said ordinance shall CO!l29 tain these words: "for the ordinance" and "against the or3-0 dinance" (stating the natm.·c of the 1froposed ordinance). Tr
31 the majority of the qualified electors voting on the proposed or32 dinance shall vote in favor thereof, such ordinance shall thcre33 upon become a valid and binding ordinance of the city; and
34 any ordinance proposed by petition or which shall be adopted
35 by a vote of the people, cannot be repealed or amended except
36 by a vote of the people. Any number of proposed ordinances
37 may be voted upon at the same election in accordance with the
38 provisions of this section; but there shall not be more than one
39 special election in any period of six ·montlui for such purpose.
40
The council may su)mit n proposition for the repeal of any
41 such ordinance or for amendment thereto, to be voted upon at
42 any succeeding general city election; and should such propo!:<i43 tion so submitted receiYe a majority of the votes cast thereon at
-44 such election, such ordinance shall thereby be repealed or ame,,d45 ed accordingly. Whenever any ordinance or proposition is rc46 quired by this act to be submitted to the YOters of the cit_y ·at
47 any election, the city clerk shall ca.use such ordinance or prop48 ositiou to be published once in one of the newspapers published
49 in said city; such publication to be not more than twenty nor
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50 less than five days before the submission of such proposition or
51 ordinance to be voted on.
Sec. 23. No ordinance or franchise passed by the council,
2 except when otherwise required by the general laws of the state
3 or by the provisions of this act, except no ordinance for the
4 immediate preser,•ation of the public peace, health or safety, which
5 shall contain a statement of its urgency, shall go into effect be6 fore ten days from the time of its final passage, and not then
7 unless within two days after passage, Sundays and holidays ex8 cepted, copies of the same shall have been posted and left posted
9 at ti1e mayor's office and at least three other public places in
10 the snicl city. .And if during said ten days a petition signed by
11 electors of the city, equal in number to at least twenty per
12 centum of the entire vote cast for all candidates for mayor at
13 the last preceding general municipal election at which a mayor
14 was elected, protesting against the passage of such ordinance or
15 franchise, be presented to the council, the i::aid ordinance or
16 franchise shall thereupon be suspended from going into oper17 ation; and it shall be the duty of the council to reconsider such
1S ordinance or frnnchiHe, and if the same is not cntir0ly repealed,
19 the council shall submit the ordinance or franchise, as if pro20 vided by sub-!-ectiou "b.' of sedion twenty-two of this act, to
2 l the rntc of the elcc-lors of the rity, either at a general election
·22-or at a s1wcial municipal election to he eallcd for that purpose;
23 and such ordinance or franchise shall not go into effect or be24 come operative unless a majorit,y of the qualified electors voting
25 on the same shall vote in favor thereof. Said petition shall be
26 in all respects in accordance with the provisions of said section
27 twenty-two, except as to the percentage of signers, and be e.ic28 amined and certified t.o the clerk in all respects as therein pro29 vided.
Sec. 24. Petitions provided for in this act shall be signed by
2 none but legal voters of the city. Each petition shall contain
3 in addition to the names of the petitioners, the street on which
4 petitioner resides, his age and length of residence in the city.
5 It also shall be accompanied by the affidavit of one or more legal
6 voters of the city, stating that tha signers thereof were nt the
'i time of signing, legal voters of said city, and the number of
8 signers at the time the nffidm·it. wn� made.
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Sec. 25. The council shall have authority to levy and collect
an annual tax on real estate and personal property in said city,
and to impose a license and assess a tax thereon on wheeled
vehicles for public hire and for all dogs kept within said city,
and to impose a tax upon all other subjects of taxation under the
several laws of the state, which shall be uniform with respect to
per!:'ons and property within the jurisdiction of said city, and
shall only be leYied on such property, real, personal and mixed on
which the state imposes a tax; provided, that no greater levy shall
be laid by said council on the taxable property of said city than is
permitted to be laid under any state law, relating to municipalities, except as herein provided; and, proi•iclecl, further, that the
council shall in making such levy, be subject to all the provisions
of chapter nine of the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine
hundred and eight and any and all amendments thereto, except
a:;: herein proYide<l.

CHAPTER 31
(House Bill No. 128-Mr. Otto.)

AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections six, nine, twenty-three, fifty,
:fifty-nine, seventy-five, seventy-seven, eighty-four and ninety-eight
of the part entitled Greater Wheeling Charter of an act of "the
legislature of West Virginia, passed on the twentieth day of Feb
ruary, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, entitled An act to
amend, revise and consolidate into one act an act. of the legislature
of West Virginia, passed February eleventh, one thousan;l nine
hundred and seven, entitled: An act to amend, revise and con
solidate into one act an act of the general assembly of Virginia,
passed :March eleventh, one thousand eight hundred and thirty
six, entitle;!: 'An act to incorporate the city of Wheeling, in
Ohio county, and all subsequent acts, both of the general assembly
of Virginia and of the legislature of ,vest Virginia, which form a
. part of the charter of the city of Wheeling; chapter eleven of
the acts of said legislature of West Virginia of one thousand nine
hundred and nine; chapter two of the acts of said legislature of
one thousand nine hundred and eight, extra seRsion; and chapter
ninety-one of the acts of said legislature at the regular session in
the year one thousand nine hundred and thirteen; and all other
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acts of the said legislature, passed since the passage of said act
of February eleventh, one thousand nine hundred and seven, and
which form a part of the charter of the city of Wheeling; and
providing that the charter of said city shall be on-a of two forms
of charters in this act set forth, according to the decision of the
voters of said city at the general election to be held on the fourth
Thursday in May, one thousand nine hundred and :fifteen.
I Pa�secl ,\ prll 21, 1921.
SEL'.

CL

!l.
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Io ctrect after June 30. 1921.
tbe npproYnI of tbe Go,·eroor. J

Cit�· rnunl'il; men1bers, term. qunll•
lit-ation:-:, duties.
fame: salary.
:-=arm.·: power to enforce ordlunnces
rC'ln ting to \"Chicles.
::.=a11w: Pmlnent clomntn; dnmnges,
how i\!'-l'ertninccl.
l'olil'C' c-ourt jnclge: j_url_scllc-tlou.
Count,,· nssr�sor: to furnish trnn•
:-::cript of c·ity assessments; <·om
pc•11:-.:ntion.
f'it,,· :111tho1·lzecl to Issue nncl sell
liond:-·:
ortlinance
conditions:
:-.p<'C'ifyin!':: purpose nnd amount
for whkh l--Ul'h l>on«ls nre Issued:
no bonds �hall he 1:-tSUC'il. un)()SS
lirst submitted to qunlltkcl ,·ot-

S&C.

9S.

Becnme n Jaw without

ers: bnllots proYlded for; publl
•·ntion of: election go,·ernlog; or
cllnaoce sul.nnlttecl, prodnmatlon
deoomloation oC bond;
Issued,
clnte 1>nynble, interest on. ndver
tl�log nncl snle of bonds, pennlty
for misusing- funds derl\·ecJ from
sale of bonds.
Ci\·11 sen·lce commission : to
be
nppolntecl by council; to exnmloe
nppllcnots for Yarious ·.depn rO
ments: eligible list to be furnish
eel city mnnai;er: exnminntloo pa
pers to be kept on file lo city
dl'rk's office; restrictions ns to
mc-mh<-rs of commission ; !neon•
slstent nets repealed.

Be it enacted by the Leg·islafo'l'e of West Virginia:
That section six of that part entitled "Gre�ter Wheeling Char
h.'r," of chapter twenty-one of the acts of the legislature of West Vir•
gin in, of one thousand nine hundred ancl fifteen, (Municipal Charters)
appro\'ed by the majorit,v of the rnters of the city of Wheeling at an
election helrl on the fourth Thursday of 1\Iay, one thousand nine hun
dred and fifteen as amencled and re-enacted by chapter one hundred
and seventeen of the act;: of the legislature of West Virginia, (Munici
pal Chnrters) be nmen1led 1111d rc-enneted so as to rend as follows:
Section 6. Said city shall have a city council of not less than
2 eleven members. All councilmen shall take office on the first day
3 of July, following their election, and shall serve for a term of two
4 years and until their successors are elected and have qualified,
5 ·unless sooner removed from office as hereinafter provided. They
6 shall be residents of the city and qualified voters therein. No one
'i elected a member of such city council shall be eligible to hold office
8 as such member, who shall be interested directly or indirectly in
9 the profits or emoluments of any contract, job, work or service for
10 the city, or in any sale to it of any property, real or personal; or
11 be, directly or indirectly, a holder or owner of any bond or stock
12 of any public utility corporation enjoying a franchise, privilege
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or easement in or from such city; or be an officer, agent, trustee,
servant or employee -0f such a corpora,tion. If any such person
shall serve or attempt or continue to serve as a member of such
city council who is not eligible for such membership, he· shall he
guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof, be confined in the
penitentiary of this state not less than one nor more than five
years. The member of council nominated and elected from the
city at large shall be chairman or presiding ofl1cer of council, who
shall be known officially as mayor of the city, and recognized as
such for ceremonial purposes, and for the pnrpose of being ser,ed
with civil processes against the city, and for the perforrna11ce of
all duties imposed upon him by this charter.
Sec. 9. · Councilmen shall be paid ten dollars each for every
2 regular meeting they attend, and the mayor shall be paid fifteen
3 dollars for like att<:!ndance, but no compensation shall be allowed
4 for special meetings, nor for any committee meeting of the council.
5
No extra compensation shall be granted or allowed to any mem6 her of council, agent or servant of the city, or contractor therewith
7 after the services slrnll have been rendered or the contract made;
8 nor shall any payment be made of any claim or part thereof,
9 created against the city, under any agreement or contract made
10 without express authority of law; a11d all such unauthorized
11 agreements shall be nul1 and void. Nor shall the salary or com12 pensation of any member of council be increased or diminished ·
13 during his term of office. No member of the council shall receive
14 any additional emolument, allowance or perquisite on any account,
15 save the compensation hereinbeforc in this section provided.
Sec. 23. "The council of the city of Wheeling shall ha\·e the
2 power to enact and enforce ordinances and regulations limiting the
3 speed of vehicles upon its streets, alleys and other public thorough4 fares within its limits, and likewise limiting the size and weight of
5 vehicles, and the weight per inch width of tire, upon such
6 streets, alleys and other public thoroughfares within its limits as
7 are not designated by the state road commission as connecting
8 parts of the road system. The council of the city of WhC>eling
9 shall also have power to regulate or forbid the parking of vehicles
10 upon any designated streets, alleys and other public thoroughfares
11 within its limits, and to regulate the progress. of traffic at street
12 intersections."
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Sec. 50. The council may cause to be taken or damaged for
2 the use of the city, for streets, alleys, markets, bridges, public
3 squares, parks, playgrounds and other municipal purposes, in4 eluding occupation by sewer, water pipes, gas pipes, heating pipes,
5 compressed air pipes and electric or other subways, any private
6 property within the eity. (and where such use is to secure or im7 prove the water supply, or for park, playground, sanitary or ceme8 tery purposes, outside the limits of the city), but no such property
9 shall he taken or damaged without just compensat.ion. The com10 pensation, if it cannot be determined by agreement with the owner
11 of the property so taken or damaged, shall be ascertained in such
12 mnnner as is or mny be, prescribed by general law for the condem13 nation of land for public purposes. In addition to all other levies
.14 provided by law the council of the city of Wheeling shall have the
15 right to levy annually one cent on each one hundred dollars of the
16 assessed valuation of the property within the limits of the city
17 according to the last assessment thereof for state and county pur18 poses, for the purpose of obtaining and maintaining playgrounds
19 and recreation centers.
Sec. 59. The judge of the police court shall have jurisdiction
2 over all offenses against, or violation of, the ordinances of said
3 city, and full authority to punish in any manner lawfully pre4 scribed by such ordina11ces, the offenders against or violators of the
5 same; prov-iclcd, lwww1ir, thnt no jury shall be allowed in any
6 trial in said court for the Yiolution of any ordinance of said city.
7
The said judge of the polire court shall have the same criminal
8 and civil jurisdiction a11d powers within the county of Ohio as
9 is provided by law for justices of the p<'ace elected in ·said county.
Sec. 75. The county assessor or other officer assessing property
2 in Ohio couuty, for taxation for state and county purposes, shall
3 furnish to the council of the city of Wheeling, a transcript of the
4 assessment of real and personal property within said city liable to
5 taxation by the state, on or before the first day of August of eaci1
6 year, and he shall receive such compenusation therefor as may be
7 fixed by said council.
Sec. 84. Said city oi Wheeling is hereby authorized to issue
2 and sell its bonds. Pro-vided, that the said city shall not by such
3 issue and sale of bonds cause the aggregate of its debts of every
4 kind whatsoever to exceed five per centum of the valuation of th�
5 · taxable property therein, which value shall be ascertained by the
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last assessment for state and county taxes previous to the issue of
said bonds, nor shall said city make such issue and sale without at
the same time providing for the collection of a ·direct annual tax
of an amount •sufficient to pay the annual interest of such debt and
the principal thereof within and not exceeding thirty-four years.
No bonds shall be issued by said city .unless all qm,stions connected with the same shall have been first submitted to the qualified vQters of said city and have received three-fifths of all the
votes cast for and against the same.
When the council shall deem it expedient to issue bonds, an
ordinance specifying the purpose and amount for which such
bonds are to be issued shall be adopted by them at a regular
meeting and it shall then be the duty of the mayor of the city to
issue a proclamation reciting said ordinance and appointing a <lay
at which an -election shall be held hy the qualified voters of the
city to decide whether they will ratify or reject said ordinance.
Any bond ordinance may be voted on at the time of holding any
general municipal election or a special election may be held for
the purpose of submitting said ordinance to a vote of the people.
If a bond ordinance is submitted to a vote at the time of a gen-eral municipal election, separate ballot,, shall be provided therefor.
Such proclamation shall be published in two newspapers of opposite politics published in the city, once a week for two successive
weeks previous to the day of election.
Such election shall be conducted in all things according to the
laws governing elections in force at the time said election is being
held and according to the provisions of the charter of the city.
All persons qualified to vote at other municipal elections in the
city shall vote at such elections as are herein mentioned.
The person voting for the ratification of any such ordinance shall
have written or printed on his ballot "for ratification" and the
person v-oting against ratification shall have written or printed on
hi-s ballot "against ratification."
More than one ordinance may be submitted at any election, but
each ordinance shall be separately voted upon; any ordinance may
specify more than one purpose for which said bonds are to be
issued; provided, however, that the amount to be appropriated for
each purpose· is also specified therein. The proclamation issued by
the mayor, as hereinbefore provided, shall specify the aggregate
amount of indebtedness, outstanding and authorized, of the city
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46 existing at the date of the proclamation.
47 Bonds issued by the city shall be of the denomination of one
48 hundred dollars .or multiples thereof, not ·exceeding one thousand
49 dollars. They shall be payable not less than one nor more than
50 thirty-four years after date. They shall bear not more than six
51 per cent interest and the interest shall be payable annually or
52 -semi-annually. No debt shall be created by the city as a bonded
53 debt except when issued under the provisions of this charter.
54
It shall be unlawful for the officers of the city to privately
55 issue or sell directly or indirectly any bond or bonds to be used in
5G payment for work or mate1;ials to be furnished, but all such bonds
57 shall be publicly sold to the highest bidder in writing to be ap58 proved by the officers conducting the sale, for cash or its equivalent
59 in bonds previously issued by the city, and the money arising there60 from shall be used for the purpose specified in the ordinance pro61 vidiug for the issuing of same; before any sale of such bonds, ·said
62 sale shall be advertised in some newspaper�, not exceeding four, in
63 or out of said city, once a week for four weeks previous to said sale.
64
The treasurer of the city of Wheeling and his sureties shall be
liable
for the sinking fund and the amount levied for may be
65
66 levied for a sinking fund and to pay interest on the bonded debt,
67 and it shall be applied to the purposes for which it was levied or
68 for investment in United States bonds, or bonds of the city, as the
69 council may direct, to be used for the payment of principal and
70 interest of any bonded debt of the cit.y.
71
Bonds of the city shall not be sold at less than their par value.
72 The council shall provide in its ordinance that bonds of the city
73 be signed by the mayor and city clerk and sealed with the seal of
74 the city.
75
Should any of the fund derived from the issuance and sale of
76 bonds of the city be di\'erterl by the council .or nny officer or
77 officers of the city from the purpose for which said bonds were
78 issued and sold, such councilman or city officer using same or
79 consenting to or aiding in the use thereof for such other purpose,
80 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not
81 less than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars,
82 or by imprisonment for not less than thirty days nor more than ·
83 one year, or -both fine and imprisonment.
84
The city may issue and sell its bonds for any of the purposes
85 authorized in sections twenty-nine, forty-eight, fifty and fifty-t.wo
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86 of chapter twenty-one (Municipal Charters) of the acts of one
87 thousand nine hundred and :fifteen, passed by the legislature of
88 West Virginia, on February thirteenth, one J;housand nine hun89 dred and :fifteen. After the council shall have passed an ordinance
90 providing for the submission of a bond issue to the voters of the
91 city, the mayor, with the consent and approval of council, shall ap92 point a committee consisting of not less than five residents and cit93 izens of the city of Wheeling, which committee shall act in an a�1!)4 visory capacity, with the city council in all matters relating to the
95 issuance and sale of suc,h bonds, and in the awarding of contracts
96 and expenditures of the funds derived from a sale of such bonds.
97 The names of the memb0.rs of such committee shall be published in
98 the proclamation iiostwd by the mayor prior to the holding of the
99 election on any such bond issue.
Sec. 98. The city council is empowered to appoint a civil
2 service commission for the purpose of examining applicants for
3 positions in the police, fire, water and health departments. Said
4 commission shall consist of three citizens, not all of whom shall
5 be of one political party. Any vacancies occurring in the com6 mission shall be filled by council. For the purpose of conducting
7 tests in the departments specified they shall conduct practical
8 examinations an·nually or oftener, fixing grades and classifications
9 as they may determine, and a list of those successfully passing
10 the examinations prescribed shall be furnished the city manager,
11 Such list shall be known as the eligi,ble list, and, unless for goo.1
12 cause shown, selections must be made from among the three appli13 cants rated highest for the ar.pointments necessary to be made.
14 Said list and all examination papers shall be kept on file in tho
15 office of the city clerk an.:l available to the public J t all times;
16 provided, that a.ppointees in the departments under civil Si:)rvice
17 may be subjected to examinations from time to time in the interest
18 of efficiency, and that the passing of the required. examinations
19 prior to entering the city's employ shall not constitute a life tenure
20 in office. No member of the civil service commission during his
21 incumbency shall be hold-er of any state, county, or municipal
22 office.
All parts of chapter twenty-one, acts of the legislature of West
· 23
24 Virginia, of one thousand nine hundred and :fifteen (Municipal
25 Charter) and all amendments thereto, inconsistent or in conflict
26 wit.h this act are hereby repealed.

